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INTRODUCTION ; LOCATION OF PROJECT, SECTIONS STUDIED .
, '
PREVIOUS ceorcc tcxr. WORK IN 1HE REGION
." ,
l
1 .1 LOCATIOn. OF PROJECT ; SECTIONS STUDIED
" r:-- ,
The acritarch assemblages studied for this thesis .were
isolated . from . Mi ddl e C~mbrian' t o iowe~mos~eDlado~ rccke
.c r opp.1nq out on the .coast of the northwest,ern part, . o f Ran?o m
Island". T1"i?ity, Bay . souttteas'tei-n Ne.,,{oUn~l·and (Fig . 1 :1) ; \
. Random I sland is approximately 200 kUometers., . by .r-ead'
John 's ; the" ~apita l city o f Newfoundland , and t he
, " .' - . ' - ; ' ,
point ,of dep ar tur e ' fo r these studies . . The northwestern part
o f ~he, ls l~ri cl is J~parated4fr~m ~~e ,'mai J1 ~ and b~ th~ \ra~ers '~t
Smlth Sound to the north and of No'rthwest Arm'to the south , A
. ' ; . / . ', ' .
causeway ' c6fin.~ts ' the northern . ~xtre~ity .o f ,t l1e ,i s ,l and 't o ' t he
maiI1land, .The near~st ~o.wn '1s cr erenvt i i e, 5 1ari ~outh of t he
cll l;lsewllY on the west s i de of Northwest Arm (F i q . 1 . 1).
Random Island is dens.e lY ..fo·res·~ed exc~pt fO,r ,s mall areas
. in ~ th~ immediate ;v i c i n i ty of - widely separated CC;Hlstal
Villages. The inter i or of t he island is . there fore , ' almost
inaccessible . However • . .sinc~ t he bed~ock inland l~ almost
everywhere concea,l~d ,bY, ' Pl/.isto~n. -9laC,i,al d~po~,t:., it, re
ra~ely exposed, eve~ ~~ streams . Thus . acceSS:b;( outcrops
are l1ml,ted t 'o cli Us alonq ~he coas~~ ,__~.~ in s ome p . ace,s , b~_t
over , SO', m h .iqh in ,others, an~ to a few ,roadcu~nd qua~~1'es ,
i nland: Even along, tl\e coast ; expca ur-as are I'!0t ~cont 1!luous
because , apart from b:=,inq locally .







Fi gure 1. 1. Clutlin!l'map of the-l'm't.hwe5tem part of~ Is1arx1
~- localities tren~ in ~ text"~t~··the ~itiO~




A preplDi~ary s t udY va s 'made Wh~ch. inYOlv~~· .~amp l1n9' all
the c oa,s tal -exposur e s ot Midd le ·Ca lllbr i a n to 'l'remadoc ian Tocks
o~ "th e en~ire no"rth~estem par t o f $~' is land; l,.·.e : . frolll just
• ' . . 1 .
no rth of Cock an d He~ Pol~t ~nea~ .t:r e vl11age, o f W~rld9'e ) on
Southvest Arm abos t to Sno oks Harbour o n R.~ Sound (F i q .
i.:l) ; . i~land 'eXpo sure~ iii, ~arrle ~ vere al so sampl~ ,~, .
Examinl!ltJ.on~ of .the material collected s,howed that . w!thin a "
llml~ed .t:lm~~,~:~,me; Iy 'wolfld n ot be poss.lble ~ st~d~ th~
acritarchs' trom all the r oc k s 't ha t had b een sampled , Further
: wor k ' .....as. th'~e tOl"~ • .: res-~~lcted> on>r:he ,;;ester~ 's l d e of th~ '
. 1s i and•.t o t h e ,Mi dd l e ~~rian: ~o lowermost·-, Tr-emadop . r.~cks
,:,". ~r~ppln9 'out bet~e.n Cock and' Hen ' ~olnt " ~nd a pOl~t . about .2,5
. kilom8·tel" i:·:1)0~thvest -c;t Ell iott '~ COve : ' ~a~d ., on the ' eas~~~n
-. :' . , ' . , ~' ... ' ' . ~ . ' . : ... . .. . . '.
side . ot, 'th e- .,is l and , · t o ' a . short ,.. 1s.o l ated s eecren o f Upper
~~1.~; ~~s ~~OS.~ '~l~. , ~OW ~as.trf;·~.~~~~f~ .~~~t .2~ ~ ' : '!lo:~ '~r; ~ ot.. Snooks ~ Jtar~r . ' .BeYon d .tho .nor the r n l l mi t of the s tu¢{ '
. ' . ' , ' .. . . . . .. ,..' ... . "- . .
' a r e a on the western~bf the ·i s la nd , part of the Upper
' ''ca~:~~n' ' S~t10!" ~~s~nt ' sou'th·.·ot' El l1~ott ; s: .Cove \ 5 rep~ate~ ,
: ". elthe'r by tol d'i ng or. · t'aUlt1n·9~' on the 'e a s r e r-n . : . s ide .~tthe
; 1Iii';"nd th~ ' ~r ~ri~n s~ctl~n ' ~xpo~ north ~\ Sno o ks
.". (.'Ha:'b~Ur. is .' sopar ated .t".c~ : .:th e ~ n~~~'I . exp~$~ ' ·par t · ~or.: the
s ,ect1on , which is o f Tremadoc age " by a 'long s tre tch cr -eeeee
.- . ,' . .. . . . . .'. ... . .. . .
, where .. the be dr ock is -en t i,r e ly conc ealed by
~~Sl'ts ~" ., : ~ . '- . ..- -
' . · 1 . . . . , " '" ' . ' . ". ". .
. ~e' .coa~ta l ~xpos~r:e~: c an ,;. be , r~~ched ~t . a . ' nUlllb~r . <O,t r . "
. po~nt8 alon1 -. the .c e a ee , ea~1est aC\:e s $ .~e ing at E lli~tt ' 8 '
.' ::;; :;:::~:: . :::~:' i~:;~~r; ,. :;~~. ~obl. cr~"in~ 1:4 '~.• • .
deposits . th e ~l1t!s are unstable and :h:"v~: ov er the ye a rs .
. . ' I ~ - , . . . • .
collaps e d .at a nUJllber ~t plac es .
1.2 PREVIOUS . ·GEOLt:~(:aCAL WORK IN tHE ~EGION
, Little was kn own of the qealo~ of t~e R~~dom Island ,
pr io r to the pioneer wor k a f Mat·thew . 1699 , who . s tu d i ed a
~$~ction of Lo""e/ and Mid d le Cambrian r o cks on ;the north shore
of "Ran d om Sound and pro vided a description of the Etcheminnian
(Low~r . C':';mbr ian) f o s s ll s h e foun d . th~re, In the ' !ouow;riq
year Wal cott , : 19OOa, published a brief account of the Random
For ma tion (W~iCh he called ,Rand om Terr a,:e ~'~d regarded as
Precamb.r i an) , a s eries.o f w~ite er eee -c eeeee orth oqUar t z ltes
":"' i t h interc'a la:t~ons 'of prey t o gr, en ,s : ltst6n~ . 't ha t i s
o~erla l'n ,un c onfo'r m:ab ly b y L~..nn-- .Cambr i an ·st;" a~a )n ., the Random
I~land ar-ee . I n the · s a me ~ y.ear , 19C:X>b,h:e.. desar~bed · ' the
s uccession , -o r Lo",~r Camb rian rocks e as.t ·?! Bro~d .Cove ." (F iq .
.1.'1) on t he nor~ii s hore of· Rand ,am Soun,d "and ' : d i~ided it int~
three ' ' ,:mits'-.~ut ' nam.e'd ' r .'lnl y· . t he middle 'o~£: .e prominent
limeston~ 9 m t h(Ck ., t he ',Smlth ,p olnt Ll'mestone .:,
f r om . a.series . ..of t~ree . e;.tpe d l t1 0n S sent fJ" om ..Prlncet~n
Unl vers-1ty i n 191 2 . 1913, an d 1914 under t.he. leadership of
p.ro~ssor Gilbert va n Ing~n ;-· other . members~ of these
expeditlon~ ....ere ~ . F . BUddi~gton, A.O . ,_Hayes , ~;/.
He ....ell , .a:nd . N.C . Dal e . Pr d f~ssor van Ing.en galle a shor t
: .--
·
;:\ -;0 , I a I' =I 1 , ~, . , · ;11i" , . ", ~,
: "nOl:l!) .1\:lnO::ll:l't'H .m Ol:lO N M O,lA30 Y
0 r~ p f- I. 5 · : /0 .
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'~ro.._ r-ccxe c,sed r~ ~.- ,,,- :.-
Clarenvl11e Series and dlvl~edllt into four forma1tlons . O.~d~st
to }':oungest - , th, Brown Mea~. Apsey, Maidment . and Rider's
Brook Formatl ~ ree of va ri lngan's name~ for C~mbrlan
. . .-. · 'i
formations are still 1n use, Most of the r-esutcs of work
undertaken during the pr"lnceton \expedltlons were published by
. I . .
van lngan 's co-workers. Dale, 1915 , described -t he
manganese-bearing beds at the \ top of the , Lci~er Camb:lan
slccession north of Smith soun~. Buddlnqton. "1919 . gave an
account of t~e Pr'ed.mbrla·n rocks\ at ~outheastern/ NeW'f~w.nciland
I •
1n which he mrl'ltlons that <:likes and sills intrude the Ctlfnbr ian
. I
and Ordovician rocks of the Smith Sound and Random So.und
areas, an'd Howel). ; 1925 . P~~ish~d h is classic work ori t~e
fa~nas'Of tke Middle C~mbrian ~beds of theMan~e1s
Uve" ~ecuon ; Conception B~;.,+;A. 1926 , a paper o~ the '
' CaD!hr ian -' Ordovician stra~lgraphic' , c~umn of soul;;.heastern
' Newf ound l a nd ,_ In his 1925" \l01k, ' H~\lel~ 'a,i v i de d - the' ,~+ddle
Camb1-ian beds on the east shore of Conception Bay into 1:hreeI ... . .
rock units , in, ascen~ing order " lt,he-cha~rlin's Brook , Long '
Pond , and ~elligrew Brook formrtlons , However , in ' ,h i s
• stratigraphic cQ,lumn of ;1.926 he omitted formational names-and :
-I , . I " " _ _ -, .
while, r;.etaining the Elliott Cove and. Clarenville Series'names
~ f van ' ' I~gen, introduced ' the ~ewfoundland ~eries (= the;
I
NewfoundlandBed~ of Walcott, ,1888 )'1' to replace van I ,ngen ': '
Man~~l.~ Series' f~r ,,~~~d l~ Camllri~n ~tr~ta..; ..the Midd l,e "to T.Jpper
Cambrian beds h~ divided int~~tr1l0r.ite " f a lfna l zones ~ (Table
1 :1) . ,Ho\lel ~ ~as uncertain of , the ~ge,of the ~eds between ,t h e ,
Middle , Camb~ian , Ne'1f~und1~nd ser:l~s i , and the ' .upper C~r:1an,'
Elliott Cove s:rles and ,~e~ween the , bt~er and the "C~ are~.v l : 1e
Series ! 'I n the .for~er' he f~uil.d no , 'f o s :slls , and In the latter
.Cambr ian age . .
:Chr ist1e~ 1.950, in his Geologica,!. sur~ey of Canada, Paper
~n.: 1;he Bonavista '.Map~· Area . relled , . on .previous work for
, desc.r iP~ions of, the C~rian a~.Tremadodan.r ock s on Ra:~d~m
Is~a.nCl ' ..~(r~pr·oduc:ng ' th'!l 'e ar Her work ' of ,van. Inge~' and
.Wa l cot t ) . , and his . ~ap , vlth .·respect to the . ·n Qr th....es-ter-n part
'9f R~nd~m Isl~nd·: ' is inaccurat.e ~s it sho~s Midd~e Cambrian
. ro~ks exttindlng into ·areas~derla~n,})y. Upp~; ·c ambr i a n" fra~'a :
~nd the :u.t..~rC?~ of the ' Tr e madoc. roc,~~ .a s . be~n·g of more l1mlt~d
extent , than.,is actually the case. thrist1e' commented on . the
" " . ' .' " '. ". :
only the , brachiopod 0I:I.i..:i.1.a. lent'r;!!larls , It is also"e vident
from :'~le '1.J. that Hollell , thought the older part of the
Clarenvll le Series might _b e of . l a t e Upper Cambl"ia n age.
A, bulletin 'o t the . Newfoundland Geological Survey
publisbed in ,1948 corita.l,.ns two papers on the Bonavista region
(Fig . 1.1) by H:.yes and ROS~ together ."ith · a map produced
1 jointly by them. ~Yes' introduce~ the ter~s cOFnectfg Point
Group and Musgravetown G'i0up for the older and younger
Precambrian rock~. · ~espective1y'_: OJ! the. region ,and reco?".1zed
that, nor'thll8st of th~' Random Island area . the tlo'\? groups ' are
separated. . by a;' anqula'r' unc oh f o r mity. He also described a '
. .
section_a.! Low~er Cambrian rocks in a .~1at~,quarry '{est of Bu:n
, Po.i n t ~n -. the . north shor~ o.f Random SOUl)d, . and reporte"d . th~
presence ,ot ,Middle· C~mbr1an rocks " 'Ili t h~.~';
.. rea;."Brittan.~a ,' ,on ~e norths~~e .ot Random Is:~a~.d,. and ,a l s o ,
on , th~ ' ~~~?sit.e ,s1d~ c .t .S~1th 'Sound; at ~r~~~~' s c~~e (see ,)ii.:.•..~.
Fig . 2 ,1). In the map by Hayes and Rose , the distribution ' of
Ca~.r1an' and .rr~~adoci.~~· strata , is inacc~rately p,prti.r.a;ed: and . ~· '.1
they have sh?wn .t he BrigusFormaU~n . ·as .indi~dinq the RandOm
I. Formation . and ' strata '0.' both Lower Cambria n a nd Middle . -, . ::
. . .... ', ..
, .
ex tension by Hayes and Rosel . 1948. o f thel Brigus For ma t i on t o
~nclude un der l y i ng a nd ove,r lying strata previC?u~ly placed in
separate Cormation s .. stating ..;hat , ~e ~l1e~ed. it
un j ustlCled . and that van Inqen 's o rig1n al de Cln i t 10n -e r '1:.he
~Br igus. sho\".l d b e ret~ine~ , , . I
In .19 6 2. Hutchinso~ 'publ1Sheci a c ompr ehe ns ive 'ac c o unt of
i~}




r e d e fined . 'The Smi th Poi nt Limes t o ne is p la c e d beween t h e
Bonaviste. and BrlC]Us rormati~ns (lIl1st~ken~ly p l.a c ed &1;'0l"e t~e
l atter by v an I n,gen ) . t:her~ el1mina1;inq the need f or' .
th.~... stati ~~~y and t~,1l 0bite h unas. oC t he Cambrn~ Sys te!1l i n
southeaster~~ eoundland " He na me d and l1 sted. th~ forma~ ions
pres~nt (se8-"'~low) , de s cribed t he i r distribution 1n the
rel;Jion, an4 prO Vided measured sections, . for ~ach area in vpich
they . oc c u r ,tha t show t he ' 1'1t ho logy and thicknes ~ oC t h e
i ndividual beds and t he horizon s that e en ea rn t rilobit e s ',
Systemat i c descriptions o f most o r 't h e t r ilob i t e s -r e c or d e d'
r (predominant;y of' Lover and'.Midd le 6arrbr l'a~ .·~·ge l wer e given in
a ~ep,,:rate chapter . Hutchinson made . two ~~~rtant
di'Scover~Eis : (1 ) .tha t younger Middle Ca mbr ian beds than those '
o~f the .~~~ Zone "are pre:sent in Hig hland COve
on the east side oe n-ini~ Bay , vhere t h e r. contain ' a Cauna
representati ve ie the forch ha rm:;e r l Zone , and (2 )
that th':.... you ngest Upper Cambrian -r-e e ks in southeas ter'n
N'~"'foundland, . ~os~ of ~e~ Zone , are pr'eser ved ' on l y in
the -norenveaeer-n part o f Ran dom Is land and on the ad ja cent
shore °f R~~dom Sound ,
Hufchinson's table of (Ormat l ons " (Tab l e 1 , 1) diefers
si9TI1fic~ntly f rom the ea r lier t abl e s of van t"nge n . (1914b ) .a n d ·
Hovell ~92S) , and a l thou gh the n.ames of some o f t he







Ingen' s Hanford formation (slnc~, ~he Homfo r4 and Brigus
Formations as originally defined are ,ot' s i milar lithology) :
and ~ restorln fJ, . t h e order o f .t h e Lower Ca~{'an. Format ~ cm~ t o
that r-ecoqn Lz ed by WalCfi.t t i n 1900 . 'rne : MJldle Cambr iah i s
divid e d i nt o t ....o form~tions . a 10ver; the Chamberl~ln's Br ook
Forlll'~i'on . and an upper . the Manual s River Formation. '+he '
t forlll~r i nc l u de s - t h e manganese-bearing beds p revi ous ly 't o r mi ng
th~ upper-racst; part. of the. Lower Cambr ian sccceestcn . and
Ho....e l l ,'s Chamberli~l s er ook' rcreac r en. while t~e latt e r
'l flcorp6ra~e5 Howei:l ' s Long Pond and Ke i llgrew Pond ..,For mat ions
;/,S the -U t h <?l og l c a l differe ".ces' used by l;I0lle11 .to sep a r ate
th e ll!· 1 n the c~nc~Ptlon Bay 3,,:,ea c~~not b e recoqn i ~ed i n oth'er '
parts of , oo.th e aster n Ne.wfo~dland . The E1 1i ott Cove
Formation ·is given 'gr oup status :
~e ~ast :re?i~IJ~ 1 dS:I}-?~ t~ include 't he " Rando~ l:Fs lan~ are~
....as that of , J enness. 1963 . on the ' geology' o f t he -re r -r- e - xcv a ,',
and Bonavist'; Map-Areas . His regi onal map of the , ' Bonav l s ta
area , and 't wo t..ext-fi9U~S (1963 , 'p .60. f i g . 5 ; 'p . 6 1 , fig .
. , t. , ·
6) that- eh ow , . r espect1ve~, _~h~ aPi?roxim~te. d ist~i~~ion o f
Cambro-Ordovician l i thos.tratigraphi c ' and blostral iqraphic '
un~'ts l~ the. Random Island ,ar e a / 'ar e stil l ' ~he ~ost accurate
' maps of ;h'"e , Random,Isia nd. eo-ea eve a i ejne , Howe ver, J enne s s
had di ffiCUl"ty In " the fi e ld s~parating Upper ca~rlan . and
Lo~er 'ordovls.1an rocks because ~f, th eir simi la r lit hd l ogy, ,a~d
~app~d .t hem tC?gether so that their , d i s~~bution a~ separate
f()r'mations 1s ·only , shown on , ' his F~qure 6 ~icting the
diS:~il:lu..ti,on ~f biostra~lgraphicunlts '(Fi g . 2.1) : ' ~e. ~IS\
redllced, th,e ece'cue , o f t he Elliott ..Cove, G,t0up of Hutchinson :
1962 , and the clarenvllf~ ser-Ies o f van Ingen". 1914b. ~o " t ha t




di v i ded the entire c eeerc -or-e cv r c ren succession o f t he
Bonav i s,t a ~ap ar,;a , into two ~oupso ba s ed o,n l i tt! o l o gy and"
colour : a l o wer . Adeyton Gr oup. (or the r e d and' green shales
wit h ' inter~.i 1ations Of, ' pink. green or grey l i me s t one o ( t he
Bonav ista , Smith'Point Lime s tone ; ·Br i gu s•. and Chamberla in ~s "
Brook Format i ons . and an upper.~ Harcou rt qroup , ( or t!he grey
t o black 'S~a les "'i th i ntercalations o ( ~~Utstone ..,Io f 't he '"
" ,Manue l s River . Elliott Cove , and Clarenv1l1e Formations (Ta ble
1 : 1) . 'Jenn~ss ~rovlded , descriptions of . t he Random and
ce eer e -orccva eren ' formations t hat augin~nt' those o f Hut c h i nso n .
-196 2. an d earlier workers ; he also ~01d a number of "flew
, (OS ~ ! l _ iocalit ies , and na med .t h e tri ~i'tes and other fbsslls
present , at ' e a c h of them .
In 1970, Oean describe'd a nev Lcwer- Or dov l c i a n tr ilobite
fay.nule .that he found -Ln ~e ~1arenville, E'o,:"m;ttion just so uth
, o f El.liott:s ~ Cove ; ,.,it ,p:ov1d e s good: e-:ldence f or< fau~al'~-:'
afHriti~s..""ith Argentina.. '
"A major work on t h e ?eOl~ and Laver t o Midd le Ca~rian.
trilobite faunas 101 ( ' the s ou t hwe s t Ava l on . (Cape s e . Ma.ry's
Peninsul a) by Fl e tcher . 1972 ; although not directly co ncerned
Wi~ .ti he Ra~dom Island area. is importaf\t .ror-. two reasons ,
fi ·.1Y because :he prcv Ldes IllI;lCh ne.... information .o n ~owe '." and
Mid4',~ Cambrian sections 1n other part,s o f s outheas tern
N~wf' u~d land in~ludin9 t he Random IsY~d area (a s w~l1 as "
" eV~dence , "f OJ;' Lo~er an cit:i7ddle Cambr:'l~ '~e~ence s i n the' Cape '
se . . Ma r y ' s P e nl n s u l a ' a r e a that are unrepr'esent~d ln the areas
r
studied by Hutchlnson. 1962, showlng th a t hitherto
unre~.ogni:t,~d diSco'n';orm1tles ~X;l;:t I - 1n the ' , lat"t;r),. '~
secondly because he f ound many pr-ev Icue l y unrecorde4
trilob l tes so th at his sectlon dealing' ';'ith the"s y s t ema t i c s o f





the Lo"'.er- end Middle Cambr-ian tr-ilobites largely super-cedes
.t h a t of Hutchinson ,
• scu i sen ahd An~erson (J.975) sl'lQwed that a thin l a y e r- of
cong~omerafe~~ainlY Phospha~ic clasts) pr-esent above the beds
c~ntalnln9' a .~ fauna. in Manue ls River and -on
the wes: sldepf ttr northwestern part of Random I~land marks
a d iseonformit.y wi tJli n the upper- par-t of the . Middle Cambrian
succession i n b clo t h ar-eas (a ' temporary regression of · the sear" a lso reco9't1b~d in Sweden) . Th~ '"found that. (1) 'th~ ,tr- il~bite .­
faunal z one s of Goolagnosttl S ' na.:th.or..s.t. and SgJeooplellra .
hr !l C~ymetgp lll ar-e unrepr-esente~ by s t r a t a in ei'th~r- section •
."and' ( 2) ~r-i lobites' represe~tlve of'the~
Zone (~he lIP~el"Jllos t of ~he MIddle' Ca~r-i';n trilobi te zones)
are , p r ,e s .ent in be?s immediately above the .c on9 l ome r a t e . ( t h os e
· noted l.;y Howell' i 19 26. at that: s t r-a t i 9raph i C l eve l 'as ' bar-ren
· ~nd :,o..f ,u.nc e r-i ; i n 8.ge ) :. . ThU,S. , ~he .bo~nda.~y ~~tw~en' ~e Mlddl~
and Up p e r- Cambr ian b eds at . Manuels ',R i v e r , and on Random" I s .land
..is , tr~ns ition a.l , (ov~r~Ylng. ,b~ds c~nta1n~~)' •
.and ·the · loti~~. part o f ·t h e. Ei~iott Co~e' f ortt i on i s 'Of. l~tes~
• Midj- le Cambrian age . ~ . .
Ash;rt. fa u lt-bounded: s e c t i on 'on the west side of Randoni
~ -- ',~\~ , . . .
. I s l an d , sout h o f Cock and Hen Point and north o t Fpsters Point
was de~cr lbed ' bY Nautiyal. ~1976 . He co nsidered . on the b as i s '
of · t he acrit a'r-ch s (nAmed b~t "ot described 0/ illust~ated), a'nd
the '~l 9'ai~nd : un 9al remains h~ ,f ouryd i~ , i: t .. · th; '; . i t belon~~d '
I n p ar- t · to , the Chamber- lain"-e , Bropk . ~QrmatiQn ..and in pari ·to
. the ' 'Ra nd om ' f ormation . Nau tiy a l ' . cd nc lUded 'fr om .h i S
Id~t1flC:at"1on , . o f -ene .. a lgae (-'f,?rmal iY ',named in a - l a t e r-
~publ1cation • . 19 82.) );hat 't h e Random For ma t i on
; '. : 'PreC:llImbr ian age.
'.
I n 19 81, Anderson published a paper on the Rando m
Formation" aimed at establishing "i t s ag El an d r e l ation s h fJ{ t~
bounding ' formations . He showed , .cr o,m the stra tigraphic' \ nd
palaeontological s evadence presented, that the low e r part o f
th~ Bon<ivista Formatlo~. the wh o l e of toe Random Formation
(including , t h e enti re fault·bo\lnded section on"R~ndom Is land
described by Naut i ya l .' 1976) and at least the upper p a r t of.
the Chapel Island Fo r ma t i o n (which conformably underlies t h e
Ra~dom ~ a nd is r-epr-esenced only in the s outhern part o f, the
~rln ' Peninsula and nor th of rer evne Bay) are of ~arl1est
Cambrian (TOllllllotla~) age . The Lower Cambrian succession of
southe~stern Ne wfound land . ~as th~S ' enl a r g e d ' cr.om three., to \
f i v e ,f o r ma t i o n s . Anderson's findings subseq'oJ!!nt ly
cont'irmed by Benqtson an d. 'F l e t c h e r ; 1983 • . t rom - th~ir study _ot
small shelly" tos:sils i n t he Lov er- P i;\"r t Of .·' t:h~ : Bonavista:
Formation a'nd ' the .upp e r .p~r't · of the Ch.aW1 ' Is'land ' Format~on ,
', - Ma r t I n , ~nd Ocan ' , (198 1 ; ', 19M) , st~d ied t he ac:r.ita~ch
microfl0,ri£s of . th.e Mid~1e Cambr ian_ '.:· ~emadoc succession on
Random Island and divided them into 6ight . 'asse~1·ages. , Martin
described the acritarchs of each assemblage .- and Dean
• #>
correlated t he assemblages wi t h the established trilobi t e
, , ' ,. , , .
zones , Their wo r k is cons idered . i n more detail in appropriate
< .
places in chapters . f i ve cc fo urteen.
t hey .define d.their bou n dar ies
.a r-e c c n e Ld e r-e d unacceptable as m~mbers a nd are n ot
Th~ four formations o,f van' Ingcn's . 19 14b . Clarcn'(.i llc
'%>eries . that, wouI.d, "if 'th~y had been .retained , ~ow have to be, • \ .
considered as membe rs 'o f ' t h e Clarenville Fo r ma tio n , we re .
. ,. \ . .
describ~d i,:, more ' de~a.H ' by .Ma r t i n and Dean, 1981 . b ut, as '
biostrati~ap~ic ' r a t her t h .an l1thostr a t iqraph'i c , u n its ; they
..:....
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CIlAPTER ,...,
~ GEOW~r:'AL srrrn c ~ S1RA.TICRAP~
, , .
2 . 1 LOCAL GEOLOOICAL SETTI NG AND STRATICRAPH'i. .
The r ocks ot the present s tudy constitute part of the
we s t ernmos t . of three ~-SSW oriented Lower Palaeozo ic basins
in the Random Island area .that are ~nd~tlain . and' 's~par ated by
Late Precambrian ' rocks of the Connecting Point and
'Mus gr avetown Groups. Two of t he basins ext end acr~ Random
I ;sl and while the third and ~y fa~ . the . sma ~'1est . t he
e a s t er nmos t. -lies adj a~ent to the nort h shore of R~om Sound
i~edla.tely ....~se o f ' ~rn P9int. (Fig .. .2 ~ 1)". .The folde~ • .nd
much fa~lted roc.ks ~ f .thes e · ba~lns. · 8,,:e, " ~il ' ,mar i ne ; t he y '
r:r'res.~nt , th~ re~~nts of a fonne: l y ~i~es~read ~over of .Lo'46r - .
paiae.oZ~lc .r ock s . in 'the r~9i?n . ~e r'ock s ' i n the westetnalost "
basin .ar e v irtually ·unmet amorphc s ed . · ·" he r ea.s t hose of the
. other two ' bas i ns are s l ,iqhtl y to mor e 's t r ong l y met amor phosed ;
i n so me pjeeee , no tably i n the ~aster~s-t bas.in . shal~s hav e
. been.. altered to sla t e s . ' Cleavage is obvll?u s only where . the"":o:
rocks h ave been' metamorpho·sed. e'lsewhl1re it is rarely
...
( . \ .
The .westernmost basin. bounded on Its weste r n side by e.
I ' . .'- "
major N-S , s t rikl!Jg fa ult . contains a su~ces S ion \ o f L~w~r. .
"",Mi ddl e . and -Upper. Cambrian strat~ t0ge~er wi th s ome . Lower
Ordo v ician s trata . In the next bas in -, to the ' e ast , Lower
ordovician strata. are unrepresented , and rn: the e a s t e r nmos t
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the west~~nmost· bas in underlie ~ ~orthwestern ·p ar t of -Random
Is l:md, t he ~~jacent . iliai n land ~ the nort of S~ith· Sound ,
wher e · t h ey ~ave their ~eatest areal extent , and :'010 small
ar~as · south' of ·the island on the we s t e rn'.shore of Nor thwest ,
Ana . on,e just northeast o f Deep Bi9ht and the other" ·;;'t, ,
Adeyto, (Fi 9 ' 2 ,1) - . '1'hese~o small areas ~ f Lo wer cateh rian,· .
• rocks , a l!. remnants of the s outhe r n part of the basin . illdicate
~ that up llft of the area west of -Nor t hwes t Arm has i~d to the
relDova ~ bY eros if; of the Lover .Ordovician," ~nd th~ grell.te :r::.
p~rt of · the Cambri an , sedimen t a ry sequences that fOr~erl)\~
occupieA't he ,area . an d that on e ~r more fa~ l ts, no~ snovn o~
existing map:~, ., l ~.e -c cncea Led bene~th the se a i n ' the no~ern
part .o f Northwest ATm. .
. . .
On~y t~at par t ot th';' . we$terninos~ , b asin which occupies 1
the . northwestern ·par t o t ~nd~m .Island ' i~ 'ecns Ider-ed further
her,,:, ~~ . ".The striklll o( th~ Cambrl.a~';and: Low~1" Ordovician .bed~ ' i~
·.thi s part oftbe basin is fJ4'~eTilllY NNE-SSW. but de viations
oc~r l~dIY": a~d ' :i ~, the ' northe':nmo~t' par~ of ,the ·' ~ i s land , i t
' . ' . . ' .. t _ . . " ,'.' , . . •
ch anges to NW-St . , ,The predominant dir ec t io n of 'dip 'is t o WNW
exc~Pt .i~ the ·n~rth.rnm ~it;pa~t·~f the , ls lan~' . vh~-~e , · it I s : ·
mainLy ;to the' WSW , · However , tti e '.l ower part ·o t ,.th e El U ott
~ve '~o~tion ~aa '~n' gen~~y " ·fo l ded -, s.o <that ~ 'the dip \!os'
reversed' ·' l oca lly . .and hi9he~ up 1.n ~e succession eeve r -ee the
c~ntre . c r th~~ ; basin ; '; the' r~ks · of 'th~ ' Elt'iot~' :c ove · ,.and
. · · Clare~vi ! l. : FOrma~i~n~ . ~re con;~d~rablY ~r~led and' c:iOS~IY '
fOld~d -maki nq 11:' vb':t ua l i"y imPos sible to ' ~ establ'ish the tr'ue
d,iP .',O.f·: . t he ~ bed s '. D1Ps',~re I Oj t o ~Ode:~te ~~. s ;me · par t s 'of '
the su ccess1?n 'bu t st.ee p to overturned r n . eeher-e , e sp ec i ally 4




. On e~i stin9 ma~s , t he o ldest Call1brian beds 0,"."t.he "e aa t e r n
, s i de of the bas in (of early Middle Cambrian age acc or d i ng ' to
Jenness , 1963 : see Fi g . 2 . 1)_ are un de r \ ain by " l a te ..
Precambrliln rocks or the Conn ecting ~~int Cro up . xc vever . t he
. "only knovn con: aet. ~t",een them is ju~t we s t o f F5~' s Po i n t" ,
on the " or th shore of Nor thwest Arm. . There , qu a r t z i t e s of t he _ ,
Random Formati on (the outcr op of wh i c h '.i s "~ot s.l1ovn on
existin g - maps) are in ,fault con tact ..with si l1ceous arglll1 t es
of ~he Connect ing Point ~roup; elsew~ere l the ' ' bou nda r y ' "i '
concealed and there fore unknovn . A fe w'tens o f met res c e- cne
northwes t o f the- f a u l t ,contactUus t so uth o f C~C:k a nd H~n
Point ,}" s ou theast d i pp ing siltstone~ o f t he Random F0rm ation
~re f aultod aq aln s t 's north-northwe s t ~iPPin9' s~quenc~ o f r~d '
. .',.t . .__ " . l ' _ .
" a nd green ' s.ha l ,e s , ",:ith 'bands of p ink limestone nodu l e s 'a nd
Irrter-bed e' o f ' l ime stone , ' bpl.pngl ng t o t he Lower C~mbrlan
Bo~a~ista . ·ro~mat4.on : " The s e : beds ' c~ofJ.. out at; C~~k an~ Hen
'.~. pof~t , ....her~ "they...a~e i~t~?'ed b~ ~~ke~ 'O ~fb:,sa l t , a nd b:yond
i t " t o . the nor th in' l ow c l i f f s (parall.el : to ' t~e ' strike-o f , the
~s) [~r aoout :n i ne ty metres be fore be ing , ece off b y,.a fa~ lt . ~
wh ich s ep ar ate s the m f rom r~d shales q! the Middle Ca mbria n ·
Cha ml:>e rl a i n 's Br~ok Form;~ion~ n)us . apa rt " f ro m t.he Bona'vi s ta
ror~a~:on . bei;9 incompl~te , · th~ Lower Cambri an Smith Point . \.
. Lime~.tone an~ i : : 9\1S Forma d ons--.aryd the iowerm~ft .p ar t OY .the
ear l y .Mi dd l e e~mbri~n Chambe rl a in" s Broo.k Formation , I are
unrepresent-ed in the Rand om Island part of the " we~ternmos t .
. ,I ' . ' ~ ' ' I • ". • I ,
b as in. .\
, The fp rmati ons encount e r ed in 'th e s uccessi on o f Middle
c:a~r i ,an , 'to Lev er- Orj oviC_ian r~ck~ 'C~OPP lng out ~orth, ~t the
• r fault an d ~oi.tth" d-t' Elliott ' s Cove on . 'the itest side " ~t the
'. isi;nd. n. ...1Y. · . th~ Ch. "".rl.i:... · BrOOk.' , Man:~l~iv.r .
.....
fig . 2 .2 Splintery cleavage fragments of olive green




Elliott Cove , and Clarenvl11e For ma t i ons . are d escribed below .
The ~a~erlain 's Brook Formation consists mainly of
~119htly metamorph~sed. highly cleaved ,(Fig . 2 .2 ) oliv~ qreen
shales alt~rnatln9' wi t h Ted shales ; toward the top of the
f~rmat.1~n .the shales darken t~ grey-green or dark ;p..ey. and
t h in beds 0t grey t o p i nkish limestone make . their appear~nce '
: ~n t~e s us-c e s s ion , wh i ch has an overall e xp osed thickne ss of .
approximately- seve~ty-e19ht . metres . The f or ma t i on 1s
s eparated from the 'over lY l~9 ~nuels Rl~er Formation by a
fault and , immediately adjacent t o the fa u lt , ~pa les and a .
; thi n bed of limestone of the Chamberlain 's Br ook Formatl0 '1.' .
bave:b e en tightly folded .
The base ot the Manuel' s Ri ver Formation 1s mar ke d - by a .
' t h i n l ayer o f ~etabel,tonit~ preserve d in a r~c~s s ' jllst .aix, ve -
. < - - '. .
the fault plane ; t h i s layer · correspond s ' t o ' the "unctuous white
cl~Y"of' .H6well , (~d 36 ~ 1925.: · p .50 ) 8 y the bas~of the' .
formation ' i n the Ma~uels River secta.cn 'on- th~. so utheast side
of Conc ep t i on 'Bay . me metabentoni te layer has also been
recorded by Fletc~r . 1912 , at th~ -s ame stratiqraphic 'levelln
the ~hhs at W~ymouth. northern ~mith Sciund , and' a~ Deep .",
Cove . St . Mary 's Bay (Fiq . 1 . 1) . which indicates that i t i s
an i mpor t an t marke~ ,b ed J.-. t he Middle .ca~rian Bucce~sion t:
southeastern Ne¥fo~dland ., 'How.ev er, it represents only a
s h or t - lived v? lC ani C episode and t he beds above it rese'mble
. tpose bel~w it: indicating , t~at , the junction betwt!en the
Chamberlain's BroClk and Manuels Rive; Formations is
transitional and conformab le .
The Manua ls River Fornation fs succession ot
. . .
unmetamor'phosed dark grey to black mudstones and shales with a
few thin interbeds ~nd lens-shaped con~retions of denee
. .I
fig . 2.3 Ineerbedded shale and siltstone, with thin to
fairly thick siltstone beds, of the Elliott Cove Formation
exposed south of Pt. III .
Fig . 2 .4 Siltstones with shale partings . exposed In a





to blac k l1 mes!-one . Cleavage is w'ell-developed a nd inte·rsec t s
the beddi!'!g- a t a h igh a ng-le . The· thickness o f the f or mation
is about t wenty-one met res . The j unc t i on .o f . the -Manu:-IS Rive r
Forma t ion with the overlying- Ell i ot t Cove FOl"1llation/ is . ma rk ed
by a co ng-l omeratic layer (3 t~ t o em t:hi Ck) of ma~
pho sphatic clas~s underl a i n by a"c onspi cu ou s yell ow-weather i ng-
ba nd o f s h ale . As no t ed earl ier. th\.conq l omer;te prov ld es
ev idence o t a reg iona l break 1n ~edimenta~d'n during. t he late '
Mldd le 'Ca mbr ian , .
The Elliott Cove Formation is ~everal hundr-edsr o f
thick and . 'as Hu~chlnson . 1'96-2. noted . "comprises a· so me wh a t
heterogeneous s eque nc e of clastic sedImentary rock~"
. -(Hutchinson . , p . 2S} , Since detail s o,f 'the lithology o f those
parts ot the sequence th~ thicknes s ot which ~ould be meas ured
a;~ prov~~ed i n 'Ap~n~iX orie . only a brief account of t h e llJi1 i n .
f~atures ot- t he f ormatiori a.re g iven ' ~ere, . Shales ' d~~inate.. t he
succession . bu t . , th~ are variabl e i n nature . , Some ,a r p so ft .
9T8y . pyr i t i terous paper 'thi n sh .a 1;s. others ar e thinly b e,dded
and mi ca ceou s , o r micaceous and silty. shales , a nd stU 1
~ . I ' , I
~thers are ha f d and ' dar k - 9T8Y .t o b lack . I nter bedded wi t h the
shal~. parti~iarlY In th~ middle pa r t of ~e succ.ess i on ~but
.r :"r e 1y absent altogether , are beds _ of s i l t s t one (or
flne-grained sand~tone) general,ly only a fe-: mUl1metres t o
. severa l centimetres thi ck but occ~sionally up to 30 CllI thick . ,
At some places in ,~he succession t hin si ltstones become the
,domira~.: li.thOlo;X and strict~y speaking. the sha l es a r e t:hen
' t he interbeds ' (Figs . 2 .3 an d 2 .4) , Some o f the b ed s o t
. ' .. "
__t "-'5Utst~ne are homogeneous . whI l e oth~rs ate laminated, . but ·
• most common ly ~ey are curr ent-bedded an~ their upper surfaees
be ar symmetric t o ",s ymmet r i c linguoid ripple mar k s (Fig-s . . 2 .5 .;: .
Fig. 2.5 Current bedding developed 1n siltstones of the
Elliott Cove Formation south o f Pt . VII .
Fig . 2 .6 Linguoid ripple marks exposed on a number of
bedding planes north 0 f Pt . VI .
24
and 2 .6) . Judging f ro ...t-.he current direction , the s ource o f
the se~ments lay t ? t he eastso~theast . At some stratigraphic
leve l s i n ' the Elliott Cove Format i on , the s Ul'"fa_ces of t hin
beds of fine-grained sandst one displa y pr imary cu rrent
l i ne a t ion, wherea s other stratigraphic levels . t he '
unde r sur f a c e s o f be ds of siltstone or fine -gra i ned sandstone ,
{seper-a ued " fr om on e an~ther by sha l e) "b e a r- l oad cast s (more
.~ rarel y , p illows ) or s ole mark ings ( fl ute casts . 9Toov~ c a s ts) .
The presence " of the sole mark in'!s indicates that ' ac t i ve
. .'
curr ent scour ing of the under-lying mud oc curred be f or e the
over l y i ng silt or ,s a nd was deposited .
\mall t~ -l ar ge mor e or l e s s spherical- to ' disc . or
lens-shaped 'lime s t one ccncr-etidons are assoc~ated v",ith the
shales in some part~ of the succeesLcn: "s dme ShOW,Cone·. i n - CO? e
s tructure' ~r • .more rare~Y,·Shrinkag~ractures lin~d or fi l ~~d
....i t h c alcite
n
c rystals . ~e ' t h i c k ne s s ' ~f the Ell i ott Cove
f~~Dl.at iOI) . cannot be det,ermined ..,ith any degleE!' of accura~y
' bec aus e s ome parts -o f the section are co ncealed : ~ther parts
are compl e~ ly fo lded , a nd mi nor faults'" in.terrupt t he s equ e nce,
"The most recent e s timate of (5OO,me t r e s by Dean and · Mar~,n ,
1981 , r epresents ' only tho~e parts of .ene section~ t hey w~re
~~measure s o that th*, true th ickness"' 1s obviously
greater than that ..
The b.oundary between the Elliott Cove . Form ation apd ,t;.he
' s~cceeding - Clarenv1l1e . f or mation 'is ind istinguishable rn t he '
field as t he shales at the stratiqraph1c l e ve l i n t he sectioh 'q
w~ere it shOUld , be are ~t unit'il~ litholOgy . separ.at1o~ ot
. the two u~'ts . n amed by va n Ingen. ' 9';"' . was baeed ~n t he'r
.f os s il con~~!,le, .. s o t~at· t .hey ar-e , in f~ct. , blos tra,t19T8Ph iC





Fig . 2 .7 Chevron folding in rocks of ?Upper
Cambr ian/Tremadoc age between Pt . VIII and Pt . IX .
F ig . 2 .8 Large lenticular concretions with ccne-L n-ccne
structure in the Clarenville Formation .
c· .. .,. .
"-
to be one indivisible l"lthostr9tiqraphic u n i t , a nd mapped. t~em
togethe r . Palaeontological data sho.., that t h h boundary lios
about 1 km south o f E I·l i ot t ' s Cove . However: the l a tt.er;.
p rovides only an i ndication of l t s pos it ion as a con siderable
thlck ne S8 'o f s hales separates the up p e r mo s t bed of the El liott
'Co ve Fo rmation yield i ng cr r rcc.r ces of . t h e Upp e r Cambri an
~ Zone from the first beds in the eece r c e tha.t con.t aln
d ; a gn os t i c Lo..,er Ordovician (Tremadocian ) t r ilobi tes .
F u r thermore , a1nce t here 1s no e v1 denc e for a b reak in
sed imentation, a n d .y o u nger Upper Cambrian bed~ than " t~os"e o f
t h e ~ Zo ne aro, lCt,own' in the Cambrian succession or s o me
parts of Scandinavia, shales o f par-t; " of t h! int~rvening
• sequence shou ld, r e p\.-ese;"t ,t h os e ·O.f the y ounge st Cambrian
trilo~ite zo .ne, th~t of~. Despi~e ~epeated. , -..seaj-cnee
by th:e "vriter and Pro fessor M__' M. Anderso~ ~ no dia gn os t i c
trilobites ha;e -been foun d i n the i n t Elr:v,e ni.;,q sequence · (F i g . .
2 .7) . Th us , 1n t he . section ,s o u t h of E1 I 'iott ' : ~. --:Cove. th~
position' of the top of t he &1l.tw:.a. Zone, the presence ' ,o f the
~ • Zo ne , . ~,nd the 'p~sitid n ~0 f \ h'e boundar~ be~ween the
Elliott Co ve and Clarenville Format~ons (inarklngthe p os i t 1 o n
of the Cambr1a n-Ordovician b oundary in sQuthe astern
NeW"foundl and) hav~ yet to b e determir:ed .
Fig . 2 .9 Sills exposed 1n the c ore of a small ant ic line i n
t he Elliott Cove Formation (locality 15 B) .
2'
._f -,
t o be 200 metres . Ho'ofeve r , as' t he p~s it ion or t he ba se o r 'the
fo r mation i s unc e r tain . parts of the ' f or ma t i on are une xpo sed .
and ~e ' t op' o f the section i~ con cealed. the t rae thickn ess of
the Cl ar enviUe Format i on i s un doubtedly qrea ter tha n 200
North of Ell iott's eov.e and south of ':h e causeway linking
the is land t o the mainland • .t he Upper Cambr ian r oc ks .of t he I
' El liot t Cove For mati on reappear t ..,ice ..,i t h i n t he succe~s ion .
whi c h o~er\lise c ons i sts of younger r ocks of t he _Cl ar e nvil l e
For mat i on . (Fi g', 2 .1) . Whether the r~petitions are ' due t.o
faultl~g or to fo lding has n'or -b een establishe d . A simllar
81tern~tion ~et....een r ock s of .the El liott Cov~ a nd Clarenvll i e
Formations occurs on the east s ide of t he i s land (Fig' . 2 . 1) .
I nt rus i ve ~oCkS are ' p~esent i n the s ec tion between '
Fos ters ' Point and El l i ott's ',Cove not ' on 1y-1n t h e eOn av i s t a
Formation a~Cock ~nd He n Point but a lso in the. Ei l 'io tt ' 'Cove -
Form ation . Bu~d.lnqto~ . 1919 , repor t ed nndl~9 several dik e; r :- ~.
. and sl1 l s (au gite porp~ltes or ~) lntru~1~9..
ca mbro -Ordo vic i a n r ock s o f Smi th and Ran dom Sounds (the latte r .
is s i tuat ed s outh . ~f the "east; r n ~nd of Ran dom I sla~d) .
Howev er . he maoe no finds on Northwe'st Arm, and . the· sills wer e
no t recognized by Mar~in a nd Dea n , ~981 . in thelr s tudy ot t he
section; t h ey r e fe rred t o ··t he m as t h i ck b ed s c f
.sandstone > ' Ther e are at l east three s ills l ov i n the El liott
Cove Formation , tw o of :wh i ch are reSPo~~ib ~e fo r t~ Presence
of small he adlan ds (more resistant t o eros ion than the . shales
'. • "'" t ·
encl o;sing t hem) , a nd -three , po s s ibly f our, s 1118 h i gher -up. i n
t he format i-;'n • . 'I.'h~ - l at:ter ar-e 'expo's ed i n .a sma ll ' a n t i c l in·e ;' t'
ab'o~t' t he mi~-polnt of the ' c oas t 'a l trec.t:l "c:; n (F.1g . 2 . 9 ) . The
' intrus1~~ r Ock._ . a r e all o.f .ba~al~ic co mpoa l,;ion': Th~ ~ a ge o f
. .: ~:. ( ~ c. . : '~'•
the intruaio.ns , .ap a r t form being #lost -Lo wer Or dov i cian, i s
unknown . Greenough , 1 984 , establ ished that b a s alt:Lc s i lls
. . . . '
i n t ru din g Ca mbrian ~ocks in the s ou;trye,:"n pa rt of ,t h e Cape : S t,
Mar y's Pen i 'nsula , descr ibed e arlier by Fletch er. 197~, are o f
Silur ian age , Howeve r, .>h i S a~ea lies fa r t o the s outh 'o f
Ra n dom Iw l and and th'e intrusive e p isode t h ere may 'fIr ' may not






, 3 , 1 MACROFAUNA
Trilobites o f t 11e Acado~Ba l t ic Atlant i c ' Cauna l realm
ceecr ran s ha l e s, In s0 n:'e o f ~e beds i n whi ch they .~clir
together, tr'i l ~b ites are eeeene . w-hi ch suggests t hat at -ti~es ,
en virlllnmental conditions . on the ,sea floor · w~re lnimic;a'J. t o
b ottom dwelling trllobite~ but not: t o the :othe~ eve groups of
organi sms . HYOllthid~' ' ,.a r e pre's ent at ~ a number o Ca
stratigr aphic leve l s In t he Cambr i an . and 'Tre~a'doc l an
~ominate the' f os sil ma ceo fauna q f t he C.a~an and 'f1o'emadoCJ.,~n
s equ e nc e s 'W, o.! t he \ n~h\iest p a r t ,;;r Ra nd9m . I~land .
Inarticulate brachiopods , pa rticularly lin gu lell i d s ; are
p r e s e n t throughout bo th sequences', \ althoug h . they are"less
common i n t he Tremadocian strata, The only 'ar t i cu l a t e
~rachiopod s ci Car r ec orded fr om . either sequence , Qo.I..s.1a
l enti cui ar1 S~ Wahlenberg , i s res 'tr:-lc~ec;i , t o , and .abun da nt in , ' .
part o f the .Upper Cambr i an 'El liot t Cove Format1~ri , 'Os t r ac p,d e s
. ar e c,?mmonl y -ess cc reeee wi t h i nart i c ulate brachiopods : i n Upper ,.~: '
.'\ .
. .
suc c esadons • Ostr: c od lll,s a nd hyoli-ehids have .not , p r e vi ou s l y
been .rep ortee! rom t he Lower Pa laeozoic rocks of ~andom
I~land·. 'Dendr ,oi d ~Pt~lites and ' 9astr ~J¥f<ii ha~e ~lS~ been of
round i n s tT. a, of '!re madoc ag~ .In the Randollj Island area ; but
no t by the ~iter , . ,
. Fin~ of t:J\e dendroid graptolite
C~renville :Formation were
r-ecor-de d i t as~,. ,\nd by
"" .-t: , -.'; .-
t .
. ( .
:::~~_..__...:. .. ._._.~_....~_ ....._.._..._-~....
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northwestern part of -Random Islarid _and the adjacent no~th
shore of Smith Sound . -He listed the 'fos s ils" for each of the
formations he named, and gave new species , nenes, to several, of
the trilobites but the la;t~i" are> in~a lld as he d"id not
prqvi de published descripti ons of t h em. However . van InlJen'"
trilobite identifications have ernee been revised by Dean (in
Martin and Dean , 1981) ,and both their old and new names are
shown in _Table . 3: 1 . , Wh.iChShO~S ·t he fossils that ~ve been
found to "da t e ' in each , formation of the Lower Pa l a eo zo i c i
succ e s s i on .
. Hutchinson , 19'62. in -h i s s.tudy o f t he Middle and Uppe r
C~Dlbrian ' s t ra t a .of the section · ncr-th of Fos~er~oin~' ~nd
south ,0 r' Ei' U ot t ' s Cove" described much of the Elll~tt COVEl:
J enness. 1 96 3). ACCordlpg to Dean (1n Dea n and Martip . 1981).
. . .
C\lristie's specimen ha s ~ot been traced . 1~ th"')o~olo91cal
Survey of Canada's collectiQns . . Ho....ever ; O:-~~ did find a~
. specimen labt'llled "Random I s land, .N~"' t'oundl andl' 1n the g601oqy
departme,nt at Princeton U?lVersity t hat :wa s determined by R .
B. ,Rickards as a~ of the flahe lllformfl group .
Thus ,~ i s undoubtedly pre'skt i~ the Clarenvll1e '
[,or-matto? but recent attempts to recover additional" specimens
have been unsuccessful . The gastr~pod~~
(nomen nudem) was fo~.nd by van logen i n ....hat he regarded as
the, 'upp~rmost beds ! . ~ f , . th~ Cl a r env i lle ~ormation (h i s
Clarenvllle .series) ,1n the Rider's Br ook eo-ee : on the~ ,n~!"th
shore of Smith Sound· (due north of th~ nO~hernino$t'. _poi~t : of
He."tound no trilobites in
__1.
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the Chamberlain I s Bro ok Formation . three species in t he
Manue l s River Formation . and a f urther three in the Elliott
cove Formation . The last ,a r e zona l guide fossil s (~
~, ~~, and W.tun. sp .) . and as
Hutchinson found them (individually) at wid ely separated
localities ha vas able to infer that, all the Upp e r Cambr ian
trilobite zones recoqni;r:ed el~ewhere (eas t e rn Can ada and
Europe) . ...,ith the 8'lceptlon o f the uppermost, the '~
Zone , which h;' did '.not menti&n . are represented in the
{-;".~\secti on . Table 3 .2 shows the Middle and Upper Cambr ian
tri l obite fa unal , zonesret'erred eo i n this, s t u dy.
A number o'f , ~ew fo s s11 ' localities, were reported by
Chr~st.l:e ' (i n Jen ness : 196 3), most o ~ ~hem north of E~ ~ lottl~:
Cove. and north of Snooks Harbourjilg. 1.1) : his trilobite
flnes included sever~l ,spec i es not recorde1 by. van I ngen or, by
Hutch inson .,. Tl18 next t vo studies involVing trilobites . those
, . ' I ·.
of Dean . 1970. and ~ulsen and And erson . 1975 , wt!re 11m'lted ' 1;0
, p arts of .til e section so uth ' oft:lliott's Cove . 'be a n described
' a tril';bi t'e f~unule ot t 'ower Ordovician age collecte~ from a
thin band ot shales i n the Clarenville For mation just· south, of
Elliott's Cove . Poulsen and Anderson found e epar-se fauna
, repre~entative of the~~: Zone , (t he younq,,:st
Middil.e · Cambr:lan t\unal zone] in shales . i lllll!ed : a t e l y overlying
the conq l omel"a t e at the 'b~se of th~ Elliott Cove For matior , ,
formerly ' con sidered barren ; th~y shoved that the conglomera~e .
marks a hiatus in 'the succession , . a s a result , ofwhi~ch the ' tva
precedinq Mlddl~ · .. Cambrian trilobite zones , those at . r.
SoleDgpJellra bncbYmetQP~ ~~d CODlagnos tus n.a.tb.a.t:a.t. are .
miss i ng ,
Pr .1.0~ to' "the pr-eeent; st,udY,· the' moS1i: recent search
, ', .... ' :... .
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tri'IJ.obltes. : in the se~tion sout h o .~ Ell i ott's Cove' (an d to a
'more l iJilited extent north of i t ) ~as ~hat undertake n by " Dean
(1n Mard~ and Dean , ' 1981) \ 1.n, o~der'\ to dete~ine t he
distribution ,o f trilobite ~nes so that ~artin . a s pecia,.l1. st
, j , , \
i" acritarchs . co u ld c r-r ete-ce acrita1"ch asse~lages -
, extracte,d i i-oIll; ro ck sa"mpl_es C~llected fr,om t he s ame se~t~ons' -,
....ith those ,zones . Dean found Gepton ] astus . a nd other
trilobites . most ly in beds considered e~rlier by , Hut~~inson .
1962. to , be unfoasil1.ferous , ·th at enable'd hi m t o establish the
approximad position of - several o f the zonal ·boundar:1.e s .
H~....ev~; _ so~e parts of t he se~~ion , ,not ab l y · t h os e ::.A.n which ";h~ . '
zonal ioound ar1.es sho~ld1ie, pid not y1.eld : t r ilob l tes . Th~
most Si~if1cant · . , ' o f .~e : "barre,n; or ' apparent i~ b~rre~
intervals' re cor-ded bY ' Dean ':te t e (l) , :between t pe highest, beds
: 7 co nt ain i n g . trllobltes oftha~ Zon.e and the ·lo....~S\ b~d~! .
hig-her 1 n t h e succession , containing 0l:I.1lla. l entlCll la r ls
' . . ., .
indi~at ;~~ , of t he~.~ Zone (separated by
nearly a kilometre . of section along t he shore) , . and (2 )
cetiveen th~ highes't Upper Cambrian beds c.ontaining~ a n d
the · lo ....est beds .of th~ Cl a r e nvi l le For ma tion rialding Lower-
Ordovic~'an (Tr~madocian) ' ~ tri lobites . In the latter c ase"
. since' 'Ch'are i s no evidence :that sedimentat i on wa~ i nterrupted .
th~ intervening ~trat.t . belo~9:' a t least fri ' part , -ee the
. Zone , ttte youngest of .the Upp e r Cambr.~an t ril ob i te .
. To ensu;:-e 'that co rrela'tion o ~ t,he acr itarch., asseDlbla ges
o t the '.,p rese nt. work 'wi th the trU ob ,ite z ones' would be as :"
ac.cur ate 'lIs' Pos s'ib l e , ' P1"ofess~r ,M, M. ' -And~rs~n aS~istEl~" b y
the. ,-"wrlte! l re~xalliir)e~ ' the e~ti~~sectlons~uth:.Of· Eliiott;~
.ccve, ~i~stlY t o confirm : 'pr e Vi ou s 1y : ' ; e c or de d - ( os 's 11
... .,:: "
,.
"10c a l1tles • . ·~nd se condly to C1n~ n ew o ne5 ln t hose parts of
the sectlon , 1n whIch Dea n (aI l ed to fInd thea . Prevl ou s C1n~
lIere con"t"1.rmed and many ne w ones made I n the Uppe r Ca rcbrlan
pa rt o( the sectlon . The l~tter grea t l y r edu c e d the '
"co ll ~ctin9' qaps" between the trl l oblte z ones , lnclud ln)9 the
major one . not~ abov e be t we en tl)e ~ and~
~ ZOnes, so that the' posi tlon o f th e CambrIan zon a l
bounda r-tee i n the seeercn ls now known to withl n a rev met res .
Howeve r r. no dlaqnostlc fo ssils ....ere found 1n th e critic al p~ rt .
of the section re f erred t o above i n 'Which s tra t a o f u'nd oubted
Upper ca~rian and Lower Or~ovlcian age are seP a r a t ed fr~m. on~
another .
Map 1 (~n back pocket) shows the distr l bution · 0 t:
~r1.1 0bite zo~'es in the coa~tar.s.ec~ ion sampled f or acritarF
on the west side of Ran dom I s land between Cock and Hen ·Poi n t
. - -
and EI~.1ott's 'Co ve . The rom a n nume rals o n Hap 1 indi c a t e t h e.,
small head lands that were us ed (i n " t he a bsence o( fea t ures
be aring n a mes ) as th~ main re fe r e n c e points fo r es t .lbUllhinq
the ge ograph i c posi tion of r-eek s 5aepled (o r acr itarchs ,
macro foss i l loc;:al1t1es, and" the. b o undar i e s o f ·the t rilobite
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'mE NATURE . AND CHARACTERISTI C FEATURES dr. ACJU TARCHS
lB
The Cr oup Acri ta r cha in cludes ill var iety of mi crofos s ils
of uncer tain affini ty . forme r ly ca lled hystrichospheres .
th at occur in Prec, trbrl a 'n to recent sedl'!" e n ts . Acr itarchs
ar e , howev~r.' most ~undant and diverse ir ear~y Palae~zole
r ock s . J They r ange 1n d .1ameter from 5 00 1Jll1\ (town to s ue , an d .
..eeee Pr eca mbr ia n ~Cim~ns are ev~n :s,aller (f to 2 ~ml .
(Tapp a n 19B?) : Lowe~ ...~a laeozoi~ ,acr1tarch~ rnerallY hav e . a
: dlam~t~r ' ~.c 10 , ~ t o 5O }o-Im, (Downl.e 19~ \) . The \oIa~ls ot
th e s e micro foul l s Br e made up o f a c onde nsed tat ty acid
mate r i a l s i milar 1n cOqJos ttl on t o spo~opol 1 enln : ' the
subs t anc e ·o t · ·whi ch alqa l . s~res _a~d cys t s ' , and the .sp~res of
vascular plants . are c omposed (E:1s enac
i
¥ 1963; Kje llstrom
1968 ) . The"ue o f th e "group is derived ' fr om the Cr e ek .
ver -de acrl toa '.,. unce r t ain . and archae "= frig1.n . ' I t wa s
Intr*,uced b y' Ev i t t In ' 196 3 becau se " the, deSl gna.,t i on
' hys.t rlchos p here' . then s t lll 1 n use .~ · ceased to be valid f or
. th e ma J" ' ty ol orqi,'c-v.l1ed mler o to; . lls brou".o und er
, , . I J
th at n~e wh e n he s ho"ed (1961 ) ,t hat the type lJp$c ies o f the
. genus Hyatr; chP5pherB be lo nged ' t o the , d£no fl a6. l 1a te ge nus
~. The ' gen~S Hy8tr 1 Ch05Pha flrn . , a'id other 'gene r a
titat have l1k ev{se been s hoWn t~ have 'd6rlnu J a' ffi.nl~ wit h,
, a ' par tiCUl a r ~oup of , a~qae . haY,,", b~en r l.lllOved fro m',' th~ ,
Aerit a re ba . Oth e rs . the af f 1n'1t les , or whi Ch are' l e S8
cer t ·a 1 n . h ave r e t ained the i r ac~ltarch st~tus~ At presen~.
. -.J . ,
)
J9
rnp st acr i tarchs ar-e be lieved t o i nd i vidua lly represent t he
encysted sta g e o f s ome f orm o f phytoplapkton . vhe t h er o f .o ne
o f t he e xtant ,a lga l div is ions o r of . a graug now oxt:nct .
(Tappan J.9BO . p. 149) .
The Cr o u p Acritarcha va s d±vided by Down i e. Evi tt , a n'd
Sar j ean t , 1963, i nto t h irteen subgroups ba s ed on gross
. .
morpho l ogy . . Othe r autho r s sub s e quently created ad ditional'
"gr oups ' . or \ul:Igr oups . Some of. them have s i nce been
transferr ed t? other a l ga l divis i ons . None of t he rema in i ng
grou ps or subgroups has any l ega l t axo no mic status . and thJy
. . \
are no l onge rwld;ely us e d; it 1~ now. current pract ise 1n
publications describing . acritarchs . t o ~rranqe t he <Jene ra
a lphabetically . Nevert he less . -t h e s ubgroup c oncep t has been
reta:nedin t he present vork because the au t hor fee ls t hat ,
for ea~e o-f compari.son . gener~ o f si;nilar morph~199Y sho uld ,
as far as possible . be k ep.t i n the same chapter .
4 . 2 Characeerist7d reacur-es of a~r i tarchs
The acritarch t es '!= ; . or shell , compr i se's a . hollo....
. "-
ce ntral bod y , or ves i c le , tha t may or may net .be ar on its
out er sur 'face large pr~jections Jprocesses} an d smaller
pr oj ec t lo ns (?rnamentation or ' .su~face scuIQture) .
Membranous vei l s and/or ridges may "Usa ar tse fr om the
, ,
ce~ral body; ':ve r y . rarely ~a nebula may~ surround, the body .
·The arrangement 'o! ridges , p,:oce s s es, a n<;i membranes o~ ·the
vesic le of some ' acr'itarchs common"ly corresponds to tbe
boundar res of t he po; Y9on"P,.t., .~klng up the v.ei~1" at
s ucl;1 aCTltarcl\s. Loss ?f one ' or 'mor e of t~ese p lates may
occur forminl;'i an excys tm!3nt o~nq . 'Thp r e se vera l
./
other t ypes of excysceent; s-cr-ucc ur-es (s e e be l ow), l{0wev e r ,
many spec ies show no excy s tmen t op en -ing . Acr i tar c hs
'."
" .
generally occu r sing l y. bu t OCCaSi ?n ally t~ey are as s ociated
in ee ne sp ee i r.i.c clusters (see P1. 6 . Ug . 14 ; P l. l4 , fig . ! ) .
(Fo~. det'1nitions of the ' de scrip t'J.ve terms applied t o
ac r i t ar c hs , see Appendi x. 3 ; tex.t - ( i g . 4 , 1 i l l ustr ate s a
ge ne'ralized acritarch test .)
Figure 4 .1 . General ized s t ructure o f t he acri tarch t o"s t .
, . ClassiC1caiion of :h'e acr~tarchs. (int o gener a ' and
sp~cles) · - h~s beeybased ' largely on the " (allOWing
; morphological f,:,a~s ,v.1s i b l e und~r the light micr~scope :
~ (1) "" slze of" t he ce~trai body a~d"test , ,(2) shape of ch e "
'" " -"
central" body . (3) type and . distribution o f p r ecesses , (4)
. ' "" " ..- . .
p r-eaence ,0r absence of- .veils .-. (5) · p r.es e nc e or absence o f an
excYstment open~n9' . (6) nature' of 's ur f a ce s c u; p eu r e, ' if
"pre §:~n~ . . ~iS \ l a s t ~~ature has " with th~ greater u~e ~;.;,
recent years of the scanning electron microscope (S .E..M.)
for examining acritarchs . assumed a greater importance than
. bitherto in the creati on of nev, genera (e ,g . Tappa" and
. Loeb lic h 1971) .
The first criterion . body size . i s us ed to a limited
excent; i n defining Lo....er Palaeozoic species and. ' more
r a r e l y. i n defining genera of that age , One genus define d
by many ....or-ker-e partly on the basis of size i s the gen us
oMi c r hys t r i d i um (De'flandre 193 '1) Lister 1970 ; this genus is
given ' an upper size limit of 20 !-lID , Mic'\ohystr ldlllm i s a
r ather ext e ns i ve genus. no doubt i nc l ud i ng s ev e r a l genera .
but it does provide a convenient '~ouping for . most of the
•small ' acr itarchs "'hose' size has been ° an ' i mpedi me nt to
. detai led light microscope study . Here again t he S.E,.M" may
pr-ove .va l uab l e i n prov,td ing add itional morpho logical
i~ f9rmation , that can' be', ~sed as a b~s1s for subdiv.idinq this
rather cumbersome genus . In general . Lo....er Palaeozoic taxa
~re ' not de f'Lned on th~ _ basis ' ' ~ f ' s ize . Hcweve r-, 1n .t h e
P~ecamb:ian . ....here species are simpler and fewer of t he m
exhib i t ornam entation . size is more important as a criterion
for classi fication .
The main features us'ed to define the acritarch .
subgr0ltPs are body shape and the presence a nd distribution
of processes . The Shape."o f the · central b~dy is usuall.v '
expressed in s~i~le t~rminolP9Y ' Thus . Tappan (1980. p .~49) .
' us e d the terms '-'sp~er1cal ', e-ll1ptical . or ovoid to _ discoi.d .
er-eueee . crescentic, fusiform. cylindrical. or:, flaskl1ke'~ to
describe, the basic shape ,o f the acritarch vesicle . craeer-
and Diez . 1968, proposed a more form~i system O'f geome.tric
termino lo 'gy fot' describ.ing body form. but most authors still
;:. , .., ' ~ "
s i mple terms that, whe r e po ssibl-e , '-indicate t he
. /
thre e -dimensiona l sh ape of the uncompress ed body .
When p r oc esse s are p r es e nt on t h e central body, their
arr angemen t may . follow on e of seve ral basic patterns ~ (1)
the y may be d istributed Dlore or less r e gu lar l y ove r _ the
. ,
entire body , as, f or t e x a mpl e, i n the genus Ba 't lspha e r l d l " m
. , . ~
Ei s e nac}c.., (1958) .1969 , (2) the y may arise frQDI the angles o f
a p o ly¢ona l ce ntral body as, i n the qenus~ (Deunff
1954) 00 "," 111 and Sa rjeant 1.96 3 , (3) they Dlat fo llow a linear '
ar r a ngemen t defining a polyg ona l networ:k a s .i n t h e gE:n u s
Cymat1oaa1ef, Deu n f! 196 1 , (4 ) they may a rise f rom the gona l
....,) .
~ -, 'v' '-S-. . I{ . . .
regular epl cal . lIn. a r
6 ~ ,•.:. . ;.... :;~ ":..::\. al gonal ang l.. \ unipo la r blpollr
FlCjJUr e , 4 .2 .
acritarchs .




efng les of a polygonal net....ork on the c entra l body as Ls the
c ase ....l~h 5o~e v u Ican f ephaet-Lds , (5) they may · arise [ rQrn's
s i~9i<po l e as !t.th~y do in the genU;,-~_Do·••mle 1982 . o r
(6 ) t hey 'may have a bipolar arrangem~nt as, In. th~ garreTS
Acanthpd lacrod lnm (T~mofe.v 1958) Deflandre and
~Deflandre.RigaUd 19~7" and - Ar hl! § CII l l d li f Dau nt! ~96e .
Te xt- f l 9Ur e 4 .2 il l ustrates the main patt erns of p r oc ess
,d i s t r i bu t i o n .
Not all processes ~n ' a 91 ven specimen are Jecdssar lly
a Ilk.e . ~ The amou nt of var i a t i on 1n type~ of processes ' i s of-
taxonomic S;~lficance: Four basic co nditions ~~lst ; ,h omo -
hemlmorph lc
p r-oeesaea 1n acritarchs .
"«:
...
Figure 4 .3 . '
. ' !'\
The dew.ea of varlab"i l1ty . in types of
;'; •. "
\ .
mor phic (a ll I th e p r ocesses of one type ) , . he t e r omorphic
(eith e r . 1~le he t e r omorphi c . wi th...J a I l the processes
branching , o r compound het~~omorphiC, wi th . s~e processes
bra~hin~ , SOlIMII "no t ) , h o l omorphic:: (a b ipola r arrang eme nt i n
, .
whi ch the pr ocesses a~ the' t,poles are al1k~ , e. g . the
genus Aca nthQdlacrodlum) , an d hemilllOrp hic (a W polar
.arrang ement i n which. the processes at one pole ar e 'differ ent
.. :
... fr om thos e t he other pole , e . g . • the ge nus
. '
Arhll$C"ll dt!'m) , ' 'lbe specie s ArbJ '$C' ,1 1 d 111m~ Martin
. . . . a
' 19B1 illustrat e s t h e ar tificia l na t u r e ot these cat~qories '"
, . , . " .
It has simple pro c esses at one p ole a nd s i mpl e p r oc e s s e s
plus sho rter t interconnected pr oc e sse s at ·.t h e o the r .
~ilqure ' 4 . 3 . illustrates. the d ifferent c on d i tion s
de s cribed ab ove . ~ . ' . '.. . ' ,: ",::~,
.- ' . A tu.1m:. cr iteri~ in the de fini tion §f ' g~~e;a ~nd
lI'pe~i~~ 18 ' the type of proces~es bo r ne by~ cent/~_l body.'
~re ' a r e c on s ide.r ed. 's uch fact~rs ' a~ (1) ~a~~e" o f . ~e
c":ont a c t . between process and c en tra l b ody , (2) c ommuni catio n "
' or non - co llllll\llfc:at i o n o't . proeessand centra l~ C~Vlty ; (3)
~ . . . ".. ..
sh ap e o f process . s h a ft . ' (4). type of proces.s ·t e n ll1na t i on, (see
text· tiqur e s 4 .4 - .4 . 7) , A number ' o f 9~n.era have ' bee n
--·~·A .--I ·--· OK ,~O ..
. ngu lar
Ftgure 4 .4 .
b od y caVity.
cu rved
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_ M!llt tpltcl:mhaer ldlllm (Stapl1n
Figure 4 .5 . Shapes of process shafts .
Figure 4 .6 . Branching'patterns in processes .
)
Intergrad~ng 1n ~ize \fi.th processes , a~e sculptur~l
elements, or ornamentation , which may be present on either
the._c entral ;Ody or the processes ; or on both . A problem
Figure ' 4 . 7 . . Types o f terminati on of processes ,
arises' as t o where t~draw the line betwee n t:he two t ypes .of
prominences . Cr amer, 1970, defined sculpture as "all k inds
' o f Slllil'U o~tgro" of 't he ectodermal side o f ' t he .v es ic l e
wal l, l~U~h spines ~rldqes , . hairs) whi ch do n ot
. 'c on S,i de r ab l Y mOdi.fY .the . outline ,- ~O f . the ~es ~C l: " cav~ty'i
(Cramer, . p . 36);. . nevertheless " ~e . cons ider~d the dividi ng
line,between scu~~ture and 'pr oc e s s es :t o bearb 1trar y , He
suggested that ,t he ~iv1s1on 'b e t wee n ,t he ' t wo b e set a t . 5 /-1m, .
those projections f rom the 'ce n t r a l body 5 J.UD c r'. mor e 1n size
belng " c~ns idered proc~ss~s a rid . those less th~~' 5 ~ b e i ng
cons idered scuIp cur-e . Downi e (in a laboratory manual
cODlpiled fo r us e at tqe Un iver s i ty of Sheffield) ad voc ate d a ',
flexible i 'pn1 cut·of~ point , ~ 'fe l t that t~e l.~tter wou ld
b~ more u;seful than one at ' 5 ..um,especJ.ally fo r t he
separation 'Of th.e process-bearing acan~h?morphs f rom .t he
ornamented. fph~eromorphs . . .Text-figUre 4 ,8 1l1~:S1;:rates' s ome
common types 0 f sur face sculptu1?e, '
M~st o'f the ' t erminology ~sed ' in descrlbin~ s~:f~ce
has been 'd e r i Eid , sometimes with modHications, . '.
light _.,Cro~ cop. 51;U y '0 f sp~r. .xln~s . Tappan and
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sculpture of Lower Palq,eo:z:oic acritar chs , d e fi n ing and
illustrating' t\o'elvebasic typesf. of .eu r-r ee e sculpture v i sible"
linderthe ' S.E.M . (granulate , rugulate . etc .) . For
sculptui-~l el~ments les~ than 1 IJlll i n ~ lze . ,they' added t~~
. -
p r e fi x 'micro' . A s pecies may exhibit only on~ ~in<:! o f
.or n ame n t a t i on . or tw o or m~re kl~ds may be pr e s e n t , on th~
on,e specl~n producinq a compound . s u r f ac e SClll p t u r e . The
l atter can arise ' by the superimposition .of one kind o f
. . ,
ornamentation on another . or through t he de velopment . on
separat~ l . areas ' of the ' body , of d i fferent tYP~ of
ornamentation .
I n 'addi t i on t o processes' and sculptura l ~ lelnents . other
features may be p,romine~t either' wi thi n , on , or ,arou~ the
test , . Occ a,slona lly the ~entral body; eectes e s jl. second body ,
as l s the case wl t h" the gen era Nt1ceUpspbperl dium Tlmofeev
1?63 an d pterQSpberm~Pfl l:J 'Tlmo feev 1966 ~ Of t en a ' membrane .•.
veil. may extend ' from the c::entral body as i s the ca s e '
lofJ.th many of the species o f the genus C\rmatlgqa1e.a (Deunt!
1961) Deuntl . G6rka . and Ra usche r 1974 . Rarely . a granu lar
. . .
to f ibr ous nebul a en velops. the test . the on l y reported
. , .
oc e:urra.nCe being i n the genus CranQII'argl nata (Naulllova 1961 )
Volkova 1968 .
Another p r omi nen t feature of many ac r it: ars;h t est's Is a
re latively . large opening or ~ylome ~hat may be circular .
ov a l. subpol y gonllil ~~ suhquadratic . 'IlJ.e pylome i s
c onsidered t .o be an e~cystment opening. '/ comparable i n
fu ncti on.. t o th~ archaeo~Yle i'of .d i n o fl age lla t e a cy eu s . The
op e,,!inq may or may not h'av e a co J,lar of so:me kind an d pr i or
;0 eXcYstm~nt it i s C'los~ by, a.' pluglike cpet-cu'lum , There
ar e O,th e r ': kinCis of eXCy~tment' qpenlngs but un like -pylomes
t hey" ar e not · pre for~d . Li s t er . .197Ob, . ". provided
;co~rehenslve r~~1ev' of previ~us rese~rch ' ~n this ' fea~re . .
The main ~s oi' "exCys tment ' ~tr~c~res ar~ ' i llus t r a t e d I n '
- t ext- U gu re 4.9. '
One f orm of excystment n~t included In Lister 's r~iew
but .s i .ne e repo'r~ed ~~ several authors 15 ~xcyst:D'lent by the .
lo~s of one or 'mor e plates. Vangu~sta~ne. 1978. repo..:ted
this . phenomenon for h i s nev genus ; Marti n . 1981 .
. . ,
not ed plate rupture as 'an excystment . mecha nism ' fo r
a ! f . t.l.I.rha..ta. MartIn 19.81 . In the pres.eDt
work. ~ t.w:J:uI.t.a frequently sh owed r upture along s u tural
lines , ' fnvolv i~g .8, lo ss of as much a~ ha~f ~'e shell {s e e
pl:7 . figp .4 ·9) . ,Los s ' or partial ' , de~~~hm~nt -of one or
severa ~ .p l a t e s ha s. ' a l s o b een . observe~ I n ct1sta l 1 1n l ll m
.~ ('7\ amer and Orez i 9'72) Mart1~ 198 1 a~d i n C.
(Sl~~lkov' '1 968 ) vclnquestaine 1978 (see p l ..27 .
.I
.. ...




a. <3:), o ..,~ . a[) .
;' (fJ, I rf/.
,
Figure 4 .9 . Types of excystment eeruceueeer (a)
cyclopyle . , (b) macropyle (large cy c iopyle)" (c) ,pyl om~ wi th
c ollar - (Upped' ,cy c l opy l e) " (d)' partia l rupture , (e) median'
~ , " . ',_ t
, sP.U t , (f) partial de~achment o r p late ; (g) ep ityche . (h)
marginal split , or rup~ure. -(i ) stigma .
One feature of the acritarch test that has - received
. , -
limited a t t ention ' is the compos itio n of the wall. Most
acritarchs seem to have walls of ., similar chemical
composition', The few studies t hat have been done ' indicate
that the walls are composed ' or
material .
The structure o f the ac ritarich wall has been '
investigated by onl!' a ..few workers. Downie , 1913 , dre~
att~ntion_ ' t o the' four types of wall strUC:2?ur ,t h at' had been
described by var i ous authors up to hat j t i me : . (1)
/ ... ' , .
Tasmanitid - uniform w~t~ , n~rrow . r . , i a 1 peres, (;)
Micr~ystridian - simple , hom~genous, us ually. ,t h i n . (3)
50
Dlacrodian' - similar to the preceding. but often splits into
angular plates when damaged. (4) Visbysphaerld - similar to
Mlcrhystrldlan but has the capacity to develop an inner
, .
body. which gives a double wall . J~ (1971 . 1975}..,and
Martin and Kjellstr6m .(1977> studied ....all structure 1n the
.=~ ::::~d1:~QV~::~:ha::dlU::te:::;Z::~:~~:
majgr(\lrca~!lm Kjellstrom 1971). and AcaD~hQd1acrQd'!!m. On
the basis of the~r work. Tappan (l~BO) sugg~sted that it may
~e posslbl~ to divide the acritarch" genera into two ' broad
groups : (1) ,thos e that. have ' a "BingI.e-layered wall
penetrated. by tva 81'\0 classes of Winding radial ducts .
whose sp~clnqs. s ree , and abundance result variously 1n a
de...n'se(Balt1s.F!baerfdJUm) to ,' a'. spongy eppeer-ance (QmWJ.-
' .phaer1dil.,m)", and (2) .' tho~e :tha t have a very thin, dense
wall. (appearing' poro)Js at high m~9niflcation), that may be
doUble~layere~·with a pore .zone bet""ween the layers. (Tappan
1980, p .1S2). Of the genera named above, only , "
ApmthgdlaCTgdlpm has aqrol,l,p (2) wall structure . The first
type . of wall structure is similar to that of the
Prasinophyceae whereas ~e se~ond type is closer to 'that of
some dinonagellates . However, until the wall structure of
many more acritarch genera has ' been studied, it is premature
~ .
to suggest .tha t ail acr'J.tarchs are likely to have , a "wall
str~cture correSP:~ding ~o th~t. of 0t1e .or "'!;lather of the two
kinds descr ibed by Tal?pan. . )..
Or:dinary light mJ.cr:OIllcope observation o.f most acr,":arch '
. walls .yields · little' in ·!Ormat<.,n about the wall structure
ot:her than whether it ill, tll.lck or thin. double or single
(this may be ObserVab\e) ','of,:en di$agqre.gate~ sp~cim~ns.
. .",-"
whether there is an underlying p l at e p a t t ern (th}.s lIIay be
.de t erm i ned f or c ompl e te spe c i mens if t he unde r l y i ng pla t e
.p a t t e r n is r e fl e c t ed 1n a po lygonal a r r an g8 ll1ent o f su r fa ce
fe atures) . The single or do uble na t ure o f the 1o!:a l l has b e e n
used as a diaqnolltic feature t n the definition of some
ge ner, . The developmen t o f an ~e~l. or endode r m
(endo phra9lll) adpresaed to the outer wa ll (ect od e rm. or
periphragm) results i n t he clos i ng o f! o f th e ce~tral b ody
cavi ty · f r om the process cavities in the genus
. .
Baltisphaerl dl um. This is considered a ' u s ua l ' feature of
t he genus, tha~ i s , t he genus .h a s a tendency to devel op an
e ndoderm, alth~U9ll';--:t'tmay ba .i.e~t , Crame r (1970 \ ·
co ns i d e r e d the develOpmen of a~ e:do~~rm to be it s~COndary .
f e a tur e a s s ome,. but no 11, specimen~ of c ertain specieS'
. s how it . \ In : his studies o f selected S H uria n taxa . he f ound
tha t p op u lati/ons o f a ~tiCular spe e t es . t~ken from
di fferent .l/oc a l i t i e s. o ften differe d dras tica lly i n t he
pe!'centa.'ile of ·s·pecime.ns which possessed an e ndoderm. Tap p an
(1980) noted that a third l\ye r . a meso p h r agm. has b e en
reported ·by . s ome acr itarch worker s. ·
Mor e detailed cons ideration o f IIIOr ph o logical ' fe a tur es
'and their siqnl!1can~e is inci~ded in 'the taxonomic chap~ers
tha t foll ow. The acritarchs are"Tranged a lphabetically by ..
genu~ ind '-s pecies wi t h i n .the Subgr~ups o f Downi .8, Evitt , an~
Sar jeant , 19_63.
Th·e_processing techniques used t o i s o lat e acritarch
mater ia l and prepare , it to r examination are I g iven in
Appendix 2 . The sal1jt, r e a ec r e s' . o f the £lliott 's Cov~
sectio n are described in Appe ndix ' 1 which also i nc l ude s '
lists o f the l ocat i on s froom wh i c h samples we r e taken . ' -The
I. " I
..~ ::.;.. ;-' . ~:...:: .:- . '. ' . :: .
' ,":
. 's
sample local! ties are shown on Map 1 .
•
r
CHAPTER f I VE
ACRI TAROi TAXONOM'f- GROUP AClU:rMOiA - S,UBcROUP
ACAN1HOMORPHI TAE
Gro up / CRI TAROO Ev i tt 1963
Diagnos i s : ~n icellul ar or appar ently unice l'lu lar sucr-o rcas i t s
consist i ng of a tes..t composed of organic substll.nces and
enclosing, a central cavity . ' I Shape of t he tes t s phe r1 c al.
ellipsoidal , dis co i da l ,, : elongate or polygonal ; t e s t surface
smooth , gr~~~lar , . p~nctate or perforat~ . " 1 Spines. or . ~the.r: .
p r oce s ses, raised r i dges (crests) , ,.f l a nge s , wi ngs or other
outg;.owths presenr or absent ; wh~re pr esent. _d i s t r ib:a t ed
regular ly or i r r e gu l arly . t t1ner capsule pr~sent or abse nt ; '
where present , connectep to the test .by varied. means , o r
lacking 'SUCh .c onnec t i on . Shell op e ns by r upture , split t ing,
or formation.of a '.simple ci.rcular pylom~ . Rarely , a numbe r af
. tes t s l oos e l y.:. associated i n a chain , ' (Downie . £v itt.~ and
Sarjeant 1963, p .7 )
'. Subgroup ACANnIDMORPHlTAE .00wn1,8 , Evitt , and Sar jeant 1963
Acritarehs haVing a spher.ieal or ellipsoida l test , without an
Inner b'ody and wi thout crests . s r-cceeees isolate , simple or
branching, solid or hol ic"" distributed arbi t rarlly
regul;-~1Y. · Wi t h out observed opening or with .a simple circular






5. 1"' Genus BALTIWHAERIDIUM Eisenack
,




1958 Ba ltlsphaorl!Ullm "tlsenack gen . nov .• p . 398
1963 Ba lt taphaeridillm Eisenack : eme nd . 1n Down i e 'a n d
~arjE;ant . p .BS i
196' Bdtlsphaer! d1 pm Elsena'c~ ; r e str ict . In ' StapHn .
Jansonlu8 . and Pocock , p .18e· 1B9
196 9& Baltlsphaflr1dfpm El~enack; e mend . 1n Eisenac k . p .246· ·
250
Typ~ species : ....(Los t . holotype ) Ba lt lsphaerrid i llm (ex -~
~) lQDglsplnQs!!rn ~~ls.enack 1931 , p.no; p l.S . fi g . lO .
. (Neotype) Ba]tI5phaer1dl;~!m lQnqjsp lD Qs!!m (ex-..ul.Um::..a)
l o og l s p l DQ51lm Eisenack 1959 , p . 194 ; pL 1S . fig ',I. ,Lowe r
caradoc'. Aland. "'" '<,
'Oi ,,;gn OS! S :. Sheli 'spheriCal . not div.tded·'lnto !1elds , wl !=h :t
~umerous - ~ radial standing. ',most~y -w.e 11 sep ar at ed-: pt:o ces s es,
( generally homogenous ai'l.d '~oll~W, ·t~e en.ds o f ·whi~h at:e: al"';~ys
closed . " .•Mostly the processes are unbranched , b ut 0':\ t he same
ex~mple there may ar i~e .1 branched pro~sses beside "t he
. ~u~ranchin9 ~es . Onl y rar~lY are all thf'processes bi'anch~d.
I rhecavity I of ' .t h e . 'c ent r a l Jo~dY· · gen erally i s not i n
communication with th'at of the processes . Th~ pr oc es ses ar e
regular ly ·' (symmetrica l1.y) distribu;:ed , :a nd are a lso sm~lt , ' i n
nUlllber ; . ·,the .diameter of the body is 'qet!er~'l~y more than 30/.!Dl
(most about 4O-60}.lJll) and ca':! be '}L) 1JDl.; the ·ov er a l l ddemec e r-
exc eeds :we . jJm. :rh's: (r ar e) pylo~es . are circular (norm~l
. py l ome ) . (Tr ans . of· Eisenack 1969)





Remarks : ~~ ge nus Balt ' sphaerld l!!m \/as c reat ef by E1senack'
I n 1958 t h.r ough the spli t ting o f ,t he ' genus
HystrichQsphaerid l !!m. Th; latter , establ ~shed by Deflan dre 1.n
19 37 , was set . up t o include mi crop lankton ha~ln9 a t est .
diameter groat"er th an 20 JJm. vtu i e the : genus M' crhy s tr ld lum,
. . . .
cre a t ed at the s ame time, comprised those spec Lea with a t est ·
d i a me t e r l e s s than 20 1-1!D . In the case ~! s pecies \11th a test
diameter greater t han 20 1J.lIl. Elsenaci< r eee r ne e 1n
Hvs tr1cbo:;chur ldium the one s that have p r oce sses with tip s
ope n at the~l,. . ,out er end'Sj and in troduced the de signat ion
. Ba lt l ~pha ar l d 1 \1m fo r t h os e i n which the proc esses are closed
dista lly .
~taplin 1n 1961 r e je c ted " the size difference between
B1l1t1 s pbacr ldl!lm and ;'Ilcr~y!m:'d l !lm as a 9~nerlc distinction
.a nd dr-opped the" ;~rmer" qen us :. ;r~ " included all " forms wi th '
s iu:p le processe;o . " reqardless of test size . in Mlcrhy str l dlpm
a nd created.". new genus~.,M! !l tlPl 1C Jspha,Ar J d·~ I ;m~ for spec 1e s
w1th " fo r ked or other \l i s e 'modi f1 ed process e s w1th closed · Ups"
." "th~t a~e "gene ra lly uniform -" wlth1n a sIngle spe~les " .
(Sta~Hn 196 1 . p . 404)
Downie and Sarjean t i n 1 963 reinstat e d the 20 JJlD. size
lid d1agr;~stiC d:1fference between Ml qh'(s tr 1dltlm
and .~=W..:J.sl1l1lD a~d ; a t ~e saflle t1.!!!.~ . th e y ~ejected the
"va H ity Mtjlt l pl Jc;' sph a e r ldl llm . because . as they poInted
out. slmpl~ and br ancblrtg p r 'oc es s es ~ometimes occur t oqe t he: '
s'pecimens of many s pecIes. ~_ .
.
'ge nus Ba lt l~ph?er l "dlu.m i," a r es tr lct ,ed sens~ , ~o inc~~de ~orms .
In whi ch ·the r e i s a structura l ' difference between . t he wall , of




tor t he l umlnae of the processes to close . In Mi crhys t r i d 1um
the natur~ o 'f t he process and vesicle ."a ~ ls do es no.t differ,
Eisenack. i n his 1969 r-ed faqnos Ls o f Halt 'spbaerldlllm.
did no t ' acc ept t he exi steace of any structural, d i f ference
be t ween proc~ss and vesic le wa l l s ; he d i~ accept . ho wever,
that t hl'lre is a b locking of the ba se of. t he spines on' many
specimens and s tated tha:t the l ac~ of communication between
the inter i or s of the processes and the centra l body cavity is
a usual featur e of the ge nus .
Kjellst rom, ' in his 1971a revie.... of the genus , r-epor-ted
structural di fferences b e twee n the vesicle , and process waFs
in his mate rial fr om S....e de n but he did not consider this
fea : ur e a ge neric d i f f e r ence at t,tte, time and . therefore :.
ret a i ned Eisenack' s emendment o f the genus . • That emencimsl!t 1s
accepted h"ere as , it appears to b e the diagnosis in most common
usage . \
. ' \ '
'flalt l :;phanrid i um~ Martin 1978
;':1.1 . tigs. 1 -3 , S; P1.31. fiqs .l. 2 •
..
1978 Balt~§pb!!&1d l!lm~ Martin sp . nov . (in Dean and
Martin) . Tab l e 2; - p .7 ; p1.3 . f 1g :5
198 1 Ba l 'tl s pb ae r ld 1!Jrn~ Marti n ; Ma~tin and Dean ,
p.13; pl.~ . fig . 1
1982- B? 1t l :mb".er ld'!Irn'~· M"a.rtin ; Martin. pl. 1 . fig .S
,
- Diagnosis : VE'lsicle gl obular . co vered "!1habout 100 hollow
p rocesses ; tn" e,} ,nterna l c e vit ie. "0', Whi~ , d,O ~o~ op e n i n.t o t he.
vesic l e ca v.J.ty . Proces ses con ica l , - ape r ed . simpl e, . an d




p oi nted a t the d ist al ex t r emi t ies . Surfaces are covered wl th
flne 'hairs'; vesicle su rfac e I s slightly qranu l o s e . - (Dean
and Mar t i n ,1 97 8)
Description : Th i s form consists o f large sphere,s , sOllle t lme s
with f olds , bear ing 1n optical sect ion approx~mately one
hundred s light l y tapering processes which do not c ommun i ca t e
wi th the vesicle i n terior . The proc e 'ss e s ' e . hol low, us uaily
trW"lcated . and thos e.. vhleb ' are ent i re s ho w Il.cumlnat~ t o
e vexate t e rmi nat i ons . They var y · Jon lenqth from 4 J,1m to a .
r ecorded max imum o f 20 ,lJIll: for t he many s pec'lme ns e xhibi t ing
t runca t ed proc e s s e s , dete r minat i on of the t rue lengt h o f their
p roc e s s e s 115 i mpo ssib l e . The proc e s ses are covere d 1n we ak'l y
t o s trong l y devial oped granules and 1n o.ne case . a 4 /.1m 10nQ
branch was s een t o ar ise f ro m the bas~ o f one o f th e
. proce s ses . (The branch was about 0 .5 . ~ i n wi dt h .) .The
s urface ot the cen~ral bo dy i~ sl1qhtly t o stro nqly gr anuh..r:
Di mens i ons : ' l? i~lDeter" o t cent ral body :' .4 2- 64 ~ :
Len~ o t !"roces .ses : 4 -2 0 j.1Dl
Basal ,,!idth ot processes : 1-2 .5 IJllI
Spac inq 0 t processes : 1- 2 )JlD
S~cimens meas ure'd: ' . 1 2
Remar ks : Ot the t welv e specimens obs~rved . on ly two · s h owed
a ny evidenc e ot p os sible excys tme nt . and t hat t C!?k t he t orlll ot
. f ', " "
a "Part i .al split . ' Th8se s p8 c;irpe ns ditter, t r om B" J r l .,pha ~r l d lllm
h rfly'fll lcum Kj e l lst r om 1971 ".1n np t pOSlless inq an - exCystment




. Kj e llst r olD 1 9 11 1 n having g e nora1 l y ' lon g e r a nd wi d e r
p rocesses , an d 1n the absen ce of a la l"'g8 excysbrl ent str ucture .
Furthermore . Kjellst r6m's s peci e s ' do n ot s h o", qr a nulatlori .
Pr o c es s length and dens i ty fa ll v 1 thl n the range defined fOT
.6.. !!!I l l t lpUP~ ' Eisenack (1931) 1958 but the pr o c esses o f
that species l a the granu l a t i on p r ese n t on the Rand Orll Island
specl~ns .
Some of t he Ran~om I s l a nd spec i men s have much sncreer
processes th a n th ose of "8 . cx:..1n1tWD. . Nevertheless. these
·s p e c i me n s . as \oI,e 11 a s the l o ng proce ss ~forms . a re ass1gn ed t o
6.. ~ on the b a s i s of the densit y o f processes a nd t h e '
presence of qranules c over ing the p r ocesses and- the centr al
b"ody. These granules ar e presumed t o be the't~uncate4 ' hairs'
which Mar'tl n de s cr ib ed as being pr~sent her Bel l Is land
ma t er i a l .
Occurrenc e: ' ?Upper Cambr l an jTremad oc : AC-1.
AC-W, Z-·4. ABC 9 : 19 C. Z-3 ', ABC 8 ; Trema doc :
39 ~C , 40 C, 42 C, EC 5 . E· C a. E-C 1 . E-C 6
z-s. ~ ro,
Z-2 , z-a : 37 .C .
Previ ous occurrences : Tremad oc. .Bell ' i sland . Newf oundland ' ,
(De an- and Martin.. ~978) ; Tremado~. Rand~lll Isla nd ~Martln and
Dean 198 1 ) ; (?) lo wer :Ar eni g , Bell 1 5 lan~, ' Newf oundl and , (Mar t in
198 2)
8~ _'.t',§pbjJer 1dl11!" sp . A
Pl.~ , flq-. 4
us uall,y shows a number ,' of intersecting folds . Many specimens
show cracking, generally with' a radial pattern . The fortY to
fifty sho rt , tapering , often ,thr e ad like processes visible in
optical section are wid~lY spaced . Grant~l&tioh may lJe present
on the processes . but this is difficult to determine 8S the
processes do not generally extend beyond the perimeter of the
............... 'c en t r a l body and . the granulation may be that of the central
body superimposed on the processes . Frequently the prOCelilSG,S· .
are truncated . The , body surface may b~ smooth or sparsely
granular.
Specimens measured: 5
Dimen sions : c~e~er of cent.raJ. body: '48-59 pm
Length of ~t;ocesses: 3- 12 .5 J.1DI '
~sa~. width of processes: 1.5·2 ~
Spacing of processes : 2·6 .5 ~
r" / .
Remarks : ' Severa~ specimens ,sh ow a qua.drangular
foldinq Whi~, , i n some cases. gives the. errece of a pylomEl.
In · dimensions ', ' . this specLee resembles Raltt:jpbanridJpm
tr'CllQptlQ~!I1('E1senack1965 as described, by Kjell.str6m in 1973;.
'(P,.40) : ItVe~lcle dlame,te-r : 50 /JJD;' , process -leng1;h: 1· J,1lIl;
pro~e~s breadth <at the base) : ' I -lJ.lII;· process sepa!"ation: , 5 .
~. R~nge : vesicle d1a~eter: 48-58 ~:··proces8~h: . 7-'8
UIIl pr.os:ess . bre~dth : 1 . J,Lm; pr?cess separation : 4-6,um'."
Howev,sr, the illusttatioDs of that sp'e~ies show the processttll
to ~e less sinuous . than those Of, Baltfspbae!,:~dtllm sp . A. . 5 . '
httDdtjUQ,m' Kjellstrolll 1971 exhibits..greater proc,:,ss
;epara~ion - 10 ~ accQrd1nq to ehe definition or ~he speCie. '
- but Kjells trolll 's one illus t ration seems t o. indicate closer
s pac ing . The ba .sa l d i a met er: of bh~ processes , 1 . 5 PIlI. ..nd
t heir s inuous
Ba lt1sphaerJ d 1\lm sp .
nature suggest a f U n i t y wH h
A. Exami nation ' o f the t ype material
would b~\ necessary before a~signing these spec imens to either
tpecies. 8 . cr:J.n.1.twIl has signi f icant ly mor e pro ce s s es . about
t vice t he numb er o f 'Ba l t i s p h a e r l d l llm sp . A.
Occu rrence : ?Upper Call1brian/~emadoc: 19 C; Tremadoc : ? E-C
5 .,2 Genus MI CRH'!STR IDIUM De flandre 1937'; emend . Li s ter 1 970
1 9 37 Mlc;rhystrl d l llm Deflandre gen . nov . • p .79 ,
1 961. Micr hyStl: ld l um Deflan d re ; em~nd . i n Stap 1in , p .~4
1 963 MIJ:r~str ldIJUll De,~land~e ; ' emend . . iJ\Do\ffiie and
. s ar..;le'ant r..lp .92 '. ' :'\
1~65 MI c;rhystr i d i um Deflandre ;' S~aplin . Janson ius , and
peecck , p . 180 J,.
.. .
19 61 M'Grhys tr1 d! !!rn Deflandre ; emend . in Sarjeant , p .204
. .
1970b M1crhys trld ltjm ee p a n dr e ; emend . in Lister, p . 77 '
Di agnosis : cyst s 'wi t h ' sub:spher ica l t o ' po lyqona l vesic les ; '
proces ses' ' ~r e e l o s ed a t the ' t i ps , gen er ally. homomor phi c ,
Sl~le . capltil~e , .'· ,~wlth b :",ief b~an.~hes . Vesic le ' ~mal l. me an
a nd m9da l d lame-ter ,of v eetere genera ll.y l ess than 20 IJ-Dl ;
Upper Cretaceous . France .
. DeflandreHYstrlchpsphaer 1 d i llmType s p eci e s :
processes ceesaur ncate f re ely with vesicle cavitY ; a n inner
vall , i f prese~t . is high l y appres~ed t o the ~uler vall .
Excystment by crypt:osuture . dehi s cenc e qradua l by stages ;
position or suture apical or , near- e quator ial . (Li s t er 1910b)
Remarks : The genus Mlcrby~tr i d illm has bee~ . erended
fr e quently , wi t h t he 20 pm uppe r size limit bei ng removed b y
Stap l i.n (1961) and rein§tated by Downi e a nd ' Sarjea nt .(196 3)
when a s ize analysis of most acanthomorph spec i es then
. r ecognized i nd i ca} ed a moda l ' separat io n -a t " 20 ' /.1mr-- Li s t e r
(1970b) r evi e wed t h e emendnenns t ha t have be en made to . t he
genus . The 20 pm s ize lim i t pr ov i des a co nve n ient s eparate
/ category for t he small forms whos e structur, may no t be
'\ di~cern~le because ' o f t he i r size u nt il stich . t i me . b~tter
examination . techniq,ues (e .g.
'r-e r i neme n e of the ,ge~us possible .
" ,
S .E .M.) make a further
M1c rhystrid.'\Jm mu ltiaD m1 1ar1s- ueoeva 19 71
•197~i CrbY$tr i d h ;m m!llti,nrel la:!' tlmnova sp . ' n ov, (1n
Umnova and Vander flit) , p .se: pl.1 , ~igs . 12 -1 4
Cri.al diagnosis : Sh~li compressed. ~u,tl lne " ~ith'
sides " thick , ' . Every. an g le -be a rs a sing l e th i n , point e d ,
s~rai9~ ~r c ur-ved pro~e·ss . . Centra l part of -t he ~~ellfolded.
wi t h .on e or . sever a l sho rt narrov . folds . Pr-oje ct i ons never
, ob~er;"~d .'10 the mi ddl e pa r t .0' the sh e ll .
s h ells · b~arlng quite l on g shar p pr oc esses ,
"
n '. ~ • " .; .
that: ' ha ve s hort ; b lunt p illar s arising t r'om the apices o f the
angles (pl .Y, t1 q .14 ) . The latter , p e r hap s r ep r esent the bases
. Of b~oken s p i ne s Diame ter ot shell 1 3 - 21 -IJ.lII,' n~r of
r-p;.ocesses 7 ~9 , rar e l y 12 . ·lenqth ot ' processes 3-10 1-Ul1 .
(Trans. of U'mnova,l.n Umnova. and va,?derCl1t ; 197). ~
Descrip tion: The Eentral body i s octagonal 1n outlin"e and
be ar s 8-9 short. sp ine- like p r-eces aes . . Generally , ea c h ang l e
o f t he oc tagon bears a s ingle process bu t occasionally ~we may
ar is~ -r t he . sa,.e a ngle . On ecee specimens , pa i r i ng of
processe~ l ma"; o~cur as illus tra t ed in text - f ig . 5 . 1 an d Pl . I ,
fi g .E> . ,t h e pr-ecesses consti tuUng these p ai r s de limi t in g t h e
fou r shortersid~s of the octago n . Th e ·};:IOdy sur f ace is
smooth . Small fo) ds ~ay occur .
. ,
Figure 5 .1·. Body shape 1Q Mi q bYstr l dh im .'lllUlt tangul ar1s .
..,
b1mens lon,s : Diameter .o f ce ntr a l' body: 8 .~-15.5,um
Leng1:h of pr oces s e s : 1- 6 ".5 ~
Sp~c1men~ measured :, ,6
. .
Remarks: Thes·e, sp ecim ens reseinbl~ ImplllylClllus l Em\:lc:ulari s
H~'I"tln )977 .1n OUtl,l ne but the pro1esse~ are shorter and no
. oPer e;.tiIWll. vas, eoserv ed . Ma:-t1n d i st1nquishes , .he r ' species- tro~
, M1cr-hy~td d ' Jlm mJl1t Jangu)nris 'by the presence of an oper cu lum,
. ' . ,"
.'
ill qreat~r lenqt:h tor the prceeeees . and the absence' o ~
spines orna lllllntlnq th e surface . No ope r cu l um vas r epo r t ed rer-
" the Rariuom Is lan d specimens . and the, prce ee eee are ve r y shor t .
ge neral ly just ~lov the
f
lo we r 3 'p.m. t1 ll1 i t pr op os ed by 'Umnova .
and much s horter tha n t he 9- 1 2 IJM r ange tor 1 . l e n t i c u l a r 1 s
Al~OU9h Mar tin uses t he p r e se nce e r sma ll spines on t he body
su r f ace as doe f e ature ' distinguish ing M, . mul ti anml l arls fr om
L . l eo t '(;JI lari Sj' llmnova ' s d 1a 9nOS1S o f the forme r . species
does not mention an ornaeentra tnon o f seart -spines ' and-:" "her
illu str at i ons of the spec ies show un or name n t ed as we ll as
or n a ment e d forms ; Since t he length ranges for the processes of
t he ~wo e p ecres overlap . the on l y t r ue d lfferehce between 1j;he m
i s t he presence of an operculum ~n Mar tin "s species , In the
gep us Imp lllyt c l! ] lIs , the pres ence of a n cper-cu Ium"Ls not in
fact a stab l~ Ieacu r-a , e . g " ~ . m1.lsmll (Deunff 196B) ·
Loebllch and ' Tappan 1969 may, o r may not sh ow a, dehisc ence
, ' . . ( ' . ' .
sur-uctur-e , ( so that , dep ending 'on t he c~:)ns,tan.cy of t he pr esence .
or labsen c e of t h i s feat~re Ln the two ,s p e ci es . the two may
may not b e synonymous .
. .
VangU estain e' 197 3c ' {MS.) assigned M, !p!~ltJjlnq\lJar I 3 to
the genu s 'Impl u y lc;yl uS on the bas i s of Belgian materia l whi c h
showed "an ope rculum. Howe ver . mos t of t he mater i al
, .
il l ustrated by Vanguesta.lne ap p e ars to be the same as
spec imens assigned zo l ,~ sp . nov. in th~ ;resent
work, M, IDulttlan gularis does sho w the r estriction o f
pr oce sses; ee . t he pe riphery of the 81;e11 whi ch is
character i stic- of t he lent i cular- sllaped g e nus ImpJI~Y1C\lh~" .
Vanguesta1.ne Dl~Y 'ind~ be ' c or r ec t i n assigning 'the sp ecies to
. . I
that genus , However . , his mat e r ia l and. t ha.t as~igned t? L .
~:ln this ~ork appears to have ' a rh ombohed;al patt~rn
o f prcc e ee dis t r .l but i on whe ,reas ~' , mult~3~9UlariS ha~. .3 l.es's
..
r e gul a r arr ang ement 0' pr cceeeee .
OCcurren c e : Upper Cambrian : 11 A. 8 B. 10 B. 21 B. 24 B ;
. Tremad oc : AC·B , 37 C. E- C 7 . E- C 8
,
I "Pr e v lous o ccurre nces : rever- Tr emad ? c. , U. S .S .R . (Umnova and
Vanderfllt 1971 )
M1cr b ystrld l ll.m Sbl Dftt On enS l s DO~le 19 58
Pl. 1 . figs .7- 16
,
1958 Mlc;r h y s t r l di um &b"i net one .n:i ls Down~.e sp . nov . •
p . 342; fi g .5a-g
1963 Mlc;rti ystrldll1ID sh l netODf!Dsts Downie ; Cr amer . p .2 16
1963 Ml ~rhy~tr ldl ~l!i; sb t ~etonftn s J' s Downi e ; Dovrue a nd
Sar j eant ~ p.' 92
?1 963 'Ml c rhy s t r l d l !!m shl n'stoneesl s Down ie ; St ockman s an d '
Williere . p-;--4 69.; ' pl.3. fig .14 ;pl.·:2. f i g .20 ; t ext-fig .
30 (cons i de red t o b~ o f que s tionab l e synono~y
Elsenack & iu...• 19 7 9) .
1,964 Mic;rhyatr 1df"m !!!h1natonensts Do wn i e ; Dovni e and
Sal'"jeenc. : p . 92
1967 Mlcrhystrl dlll1D sh l n etQnen s e DoWnie; Li s ter and
~ovnle. p . 173
1969 Mtc;rhyiztrldlum shlnetonensA -DoWnle; Ma r t i ':!. p .78
79 ; :P l: . l ' j fi~ . lS . ' 58 . 59. 64 ; text-r'igs . ' 27 ; 2
197~ ~d.ai.Um '~hiMtone6 s ~ s Downie ; Cramer I P 10~­
i04; ' fig , 28
' "
Vanguestjline , p .178 , 190
1971 Mlcrhystr i dlum shlnetQnense Downie ; She shegova ,
p.41 ; pl .XI . fi gs .9 , 14 ,
1972 M1c~byst:;sli Um sblnfltQnensts Downi e ; Be ju, p . 717
197 2 M1crhystrl d ilim shLnetpDepsi a : Comb az and PeDigue l,
p .1 32 ; pl .l . fig .2 3
1973 Micrhystr ldium shinetopeps1 s Down i e ; Ma rtin , p . 11 ;
pl .S . ;J(g.9
1973b MicrhYstridi um shinetQMose Do"'jti e ; Va n gues t alne,
~ ,
p. 31
1973c Ml crhystr l d 1UID Sh l DerOMPS e Downi e ; Va n guesta l ne
(MS.) , p , 154 - 155 ; p l. XI , fi gs . 11-16 ; pl :XXI, (1g .7;
p l. XXV , f1g~ . 8 -10
1974a Micrhystr ld lum sh ineropeDSe Downie ; Po t ter (MS:) ; _
p . 77- 7.B; p l. 20. figs .i , 2; p 1.33 , fig .l ; text -fig .
25 . 18
1974 M~crhystr l dlum sh inerQMpS's Downie ; Rauecher , ,p .62 ; I
pl.l . U q ,9 \
1977 M1crhystr ldl um.shlneronens1s Down ie; Martin, p : 24
1982 Mlcrhystr idium shiperoneoSA Downie ; Marhouml , ...
. Rauscher , ' nd Vanguesta ln e , p l.II . fig .8
1982 M1crhyst;r ld l\lm shlnetonepdS Down i e ; coccnto • Table 1
•
, Orig i n a l diagnosis : Ve r y Variab l e; test ' spheri~al.
ellip~oidal . or polygonal , . length t rom 4 - 15 JJ.m; t est Io'al.l
thin , glabrous', c olourless ' and tran~are~t in small
individuals , greenish y e llow i~. larger fo rms ; processel!l
sit!P1e , ' hQ~taperi~g but v ar y greatly and may fo rk or have'
bulbous bases ; ' l e n gt h 40-170% diameter e r test, mode 6QX; I





Descriptl on : Th e cent~al p ody var ies in shape f~m . spher ical
to suppolyqona l and be a r s f r om 14- 2 7 processes l n op t ,ical
sectlon . The p roci!sses may be slende r and hai r- like •. wit h
bases -;:0 , 5 /o1D1 wide . qenpy tpperlnq . wIth ba s e s about 0 . 75-1 .0
Urn ."ide , or may c on s i s t o f ~ tr iangular base up to 2 ,urn ....i de
f roJll which ar ises a hair-like pa r t . (s ee te)(t~ fig . 5 .2)
Rarely . b1!urc:at~on "of processes occurs di stally . The sur face
o f the central body may be smooth to sl.ight ly ShWin~te .
Di mensions : Diameter of 'central b ody : 8 -20 J.1lIl
Lenqt,h 0 f processe s : 4 -1 0 J.1II1
Speclmen ~ measur ed I 17
$hlnotpcftD!5 le : . (a ) ~alr - like . ' ~)' tapering: (e ) t r i angular
base with hair- like extension .
/.
Figure 5 . 2 . Types 0 f processes MICrhystrid ipm'
Remar ks : The mC!Tphology of forP'lS consil3ered h e r e urrda r-"
I1J¢rhystr'?'llrn ShlpAtpnen;ais is quite vari;u,le . Oovn ·ie , whe n
he cT&ated ·t h e .. species in 1958. admitted ' t hat -' it - might
, ' .
comprise -sev er- a r species. bu t the degree of l nt e r gr ad a t i on
rendered ' a separa~f.~n Urlfea.sible.. M. shloet9DRos's ' in. : its
• various' forms may re semble 'other . Palaeoioic species - _~ .
". ",:,
~ Def l a ndre 1.945, M,. parl oS9Ps p 'onim Def l an dre 1945 .
a nd M. ~ De flandr e , 1945 . bu t Downie ~otes tha t ' i t may
o c casionally show fea t ure s not ob s erved in these r e r es . He
s t clt'es . •...AlthOUgh it may be d ~ f!1eu.l.t to d Ist1nguish ~certain
i nd1vIduah from M,. ~. M. p a r l nco n s p !cll ll m or M,.
~ i t ' i s never thel e ss th ou qht neces s ar y t o erect one n~",
specie s to i nclude a ll the s e Tremadocian f o r ms. othe r wise
s ev era l n ee a nd qui t e arti fi c ial qraups "'oul d ha ve t o be
e stab l ished . " (Downi e 1958 . p .3 42 ) Thus . 1n the Tremad oc t h e r e
are defin i t e M. ~ f orms ' cha r a c t e r I zed b y sturdier
processes , ' ge n e r a l l y te w ,in number , . that create the
d i sti nc t dv e st.~r · l1~e ou t l1ne af the spe c i es. a s we ll as
s t e llatum-l1ke f or ms of M., Shl netQneD5 t s . ~
Occurrence : .~pper ca~~lan : 1 A,S' A. . 6 A. , , I I A. '6 B, e B.
10 B, 18 B, 20 B, 21 B. 22 B- 2, ' 24 ,B, 30 B, ;3 C: ABC 14 , 5 C:
ABC 13 , ~ 12 , Z- l O, Z-7 , Z- 6 , AC- A-, AC:' 2, SH 13z, SH 13 , SH
13Y. SH 13x ; ? Upper camri~n/TremadOC: AC-l. Z· S, Z- 4 , 19 C.
ABC 8 , 24 C: Tremadoc : Z-2 : Z-1 •. 30 C. 3 2 C. 37 C.. 38 C. 39
C !. 40 C , 42 C , EC 5, EC 4 , EC 2 , EC 1. E - C 9, E-C 8 , £-C 7 - 8 ,
E- C.7, E- C 6
"
, .
Pr-evf cus oc cu rre nces : Tr:.emadoc , Shrppshire . Engl and (Downie
, 19 58 ) ; Tarrannan1a~ . Silurian, . Bel9 ium (~t~C:kman,s and WU l.H~re
, 1 96 3) ; La ·Vi d F o r mation , , S i e gen 1a n I Emsi a" (par t ) , Lower
Devonian , N,W. SpaIn . (Cramer . 19~3) : matrix of ec h i n oid
~~~. Lower LUd lovla·~ . Silu rian , En~,and (L1st~r'
and , { & l e 1967) : Tr~madoci~n a~d LC'o'e r Ar e ni q1a n . Bel~
• (Marti nI 196') ; ·Tremadoc or Earl y . Are.niq , Ireland ,(Ca r d ige r a nd
Va nguest alne 1971) ; Siluri an , Po dolia , Sibe r i a (Sh elhe90 va
. "'. .
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19?1) : Tremadoc ..- ~enlq , Mo~~ 1an Platform, Roumania (~jU .
1972) ; Arenig • Llandello . Cann ing Basin. Australia (Combaz '
. -- . .
and Pen lgue l 1972) ; -r;ellladoc• . Honta~e Noire . 1!erault . - Fra nc e
(M_art1 ~ "1973 ) ; ' Uppe r Cambr ian . ; Stave lot ' a r e a • • Belgl Ull1
(V~fl9\l~stalne 1973b ) ; Uppe r Call1brlt " - Trein~doc . · Stave ~ ot '
area ; Upper ".Cambr i a n . Ro~rol . Fr~nce . (V~ngue~t.~ ine · (MS.)
1973c) ; ~r Call1brlan . Britain' (Potter (MS.) 19 74a) ;
Tre,!!a~~~ •. Mo~t~~.e Nolre • .-He r au·l t .. ·Fr a n c e . {Rauscher 19 74) ;. _
lower Trelllad~c . ." ~~abant . . Belgi um (Hartl,:, 1977);
"A:en lg -L l ~nvlrn ~ Morocco . (Marhouml . -Raus che r ; ~nd Vangue sta ine
1982 ) ; Tremadoc ' - Arent9 . Massif de Mouthoumet. ' Corbiel"'e s .
Fr ance (c c c c m e 198 2) -'
_ ,\>.3 Genus MULTIPLIC I SPHA,ERlDUM StapH" 1961 ;
in o
emend . Li ster'
p .e~~e6
•
1961 Mu l t t p Jlc isph a er l dlum StapH n gen , ncv ,.; '1'.410
. ' I . .
. 1963 Mult l p Hc:1:;phaor 1dlum Stapl1 r:t: Downl e and Sar jeant ,
p .8 7
196-S'MllltlplIC"'9!'aerldIHm Stapl.ln: '.e mond . "I n StapHn,
Jan~o~lus, a~d Pococ~, · p. 180- 181.
1969 MII J:l pJ. JCSSnb BorId Jum Stap~ln ; emend . ln Eisenac k,
p .258·259
1970 Mlilt lp'l lclrmbi'''r l dIU~ '~tapH~ ; ' C; ame r , p . 46
. - " ,.'. .
197 0b. MultJpllc"'phBflrIdl um StapH n ; eeend , ln Llste r ,
, .;:
197 9 MqltlhJ h; ·hpahertd·'·lIm,Stap H n :. Cramor (I n Else nack ,
. ' , .
• • Cr amer , ' lIl ~d DIez) . p .xvl11 · ~
c· . (
\ ':.,". ~.: ::.
' ..
Emended diagnosis : Vesicle -hollow, spherical tP ellipsoidal.
single-valled: processes with close~ tips. heterolllorphic::
sl~le or compound branc~ln9 . ....all smooth or with minor
orna me nta tion ; no d i fferent iat ion between vesic le wal l and
proc~sses; . process cavity 1n ' open connection '01'1 th vesicle
i nter ior . Excystment by cryptosuture . apical
near eequ atrc r-LeL. (Lister 1.970b)
. M!!lt.:Ipl 1c1sphaer id 1\lm
.. Remarks ' Staplin ~ when h~ created. the' . ~nus
1n 1961. included 1n ~t all f or ms with
processes closea. 'and modified distally . the . pr oce s s e s being.
ror a glve n epee .te e ,•.a ll o4~one ,t yp e . .o,r , v ar.~ at ~.~ns of the cnr.
typA .
Downie and Sarjeant 1n '196 3 ' r e j e c t e d Mul..t.1.-",.'
p l l d .sphaer,'dlllID as a valid genus because (1 ) individual
.' spec i mens of many spec i e s possess both .s i mpl e and multi-
furc~te pr~cesses. ~nd ( 2 ) ' different ~individu':' l S of ,t he san;.e
species :oay show all . s i mple : aU rureeee . or' , si~le a~d
f~rcate . pr-ccesses . In their vie'!'. many 'appar e nt l y t el a t ed
spe~ies would 'lqe split into differe.nt gene; a . s ome g01n9 -ee
Ba lt isphaer,·dl pm . s ome 9o~ng . to MlIl tlp",c\ Spha'ar ' dlum ';
. I~ · ~96'5. Sta'plin • ..ranseruus, . and~ocock 'rede!1ned ' t he
-;~. and' ;tdde~ two criteria for di'stin~1sh1ng i t : (1)
, . there sho uld' be no d1f f~r~ntia t ion between the process 'a nd
vesicle walls, ' and (2) " the cavitt.es· of the processes and
centr~l body should b~ in communication 'wi t h ,one another ,
In 1 ~6~ Ei~enaC:k . who had originally rejected the genus .
, accepted it without m.a'king any s 1gniC1cant modt.!1catlon to ~he
'I. diagnosis .







that the 'c losing o!~ of the central b ody ca v;t¥ is a r e s u l t o C , .
the deveiop~ent of endoderm 1n the fo r m of an i nterna l cyst . a
f eature ' wh l c b be c on:slders to be ' i nc i den t a l ' , the result o f
blo1oq.l.cal aqe . e n v i r onme n t , or othe r n on-taxonomic variable s, '
He a lso c on sidered t he development of surface sculpture to be
'a . s~condary cba!"a~ter.lst1"c . .
. L~ate~ lIlade ' "fur t h e r ~mendments . 't o the diagnosis 0 ;
Mt.j r 1p l l.C'Spbaer lcU um 1n 19 7? to allow f o r a.heteromorph~c ·
na tur e ,t o .t~e pZ:,oc:;ess ~rlnationll • . ~s vell as . to i n.trad uces.
~tference to exc~tment. . The se . inclusions app .ear - ~ a.l1d as
many spec ies .do s ho w cr yptoBut:ur al excystment and , variab il i t y
. . ' . '" .
In t he- way their p r ocesses t e r mi na t e .
dramer . In El s 8nack '. Cramer , and D!ltz '1979 . changed
. poBit:ion .. e n the valldit:y ot"the genus. d1st:i~~i~hIng It: f~olll
Bill ttsp h jlerfdlt!m on the bas i s of "max I_ attainable p r ocess
complexit:y" (p .xvI11) . ra~er than ' on the basis o f s~parat'ion
or not: of ' t:l:'e p.roc:ess and .cent:r.a l - ~dY" ca vities ; howeve'r -,· he .
noted that such a separation" "due to th e development o f an
. .
endodermai b.ody ~s almost: .always pres en t: in '" Ba' t' s phaert dl !!m
The genus still appears to be 1n ~ollllllOn usage by most
" acrJ:t arch ' -~r~ers ; althOU9h~"e ey'lde~ce p r e s ented by cr~r.
, I . ...
f or 1;,he non- dlaqnostic value or the cl~s1n~ -:..tft' t~e' .ce~tra l
body cav l t:y f r om the . . ~ocess cav ities.' is wort~y of
. con slderat:l on. for .t he I?r es en t . Ml!lt 1~1t~:ifhaer J d Jllm Is a
conv~nient fo rmqenuli.
Mlllt1pllc!:lph"nrJ d lllm D:Al:bA Cramer 'and Dlez 1972
P l.'2. fig . 1
, ,
:~. ,. . 1:..-
~'i '~.-;.~••."•·, .,r-,.::••.\0>.: .
- ......., <:~ ~. ': :".:. ;.. ..:. ',;,
1972 MIIltipl icisphaeridipm sp . II : Cramer . p .2 ; p l .2 . fig.3
.1972 MllltipJiclsphaerid'I!!m mar..t..ll.A C~amer , and Diez s p . nov . •
p.42-43 ; pr.1 . figS .5 : 9 ; p l :2 . fig :3 : ' t ex t - fi9 , 2
?1917 M1l1tlplic1 Sphaeri.djllm?~Cramer a~d DIez ;
Martin. p':7; p l. 1 : , figs .14 . 19 . ' 23 . /
1978 Mul:ipli CISphaer idipm~ Cramer at'fd DIez : Fombell,a ,
I
19'79 M!l lt lpH~ lsph8er1di l!m 'lIW:..t..a.ii Cr-amer- a nd Dlez : Fo~~i lil:'
P l. ~ : fig .10; pl.~I . Ugs ' ,32. 35; J?l.III. Ugs .41 . 5 2.
55 ; pl.IV. ' U g<67 : .p l. V.' U g. 74 . 17 , 78
1983 Multipllc1sphacrid1\1ID~ Cramer and DIez ;
Van~estalnel and Van Lo6'y . p1 .2 . f i g .7
1984 MIIl t'"J lc isphae r l d 1j1m sp .; 'Mar t i n (in Martin a nd
Dean). p .4 37 ; pl.S7 .3 . fig .S
-.
Central body spher-fca L, ~ c1 e arl, yOriginal diagnosis :
ditfereIltiated , f rom t h e numer ,OUS processes .
radlapy oriented. columnar .and fairly 's t iff. They ' ~ary 'f r om ,.'
., ' , ' • i "
s ~tllp 1e to di stally manate ,wi t h two or three very short p i nnae';
• . 1:h"ey- ra:~lY be ar two dichotomous pinnulae . The proceSS~lJ· .:
p in':Lae ...an d occas iona l p innulae are h o llow . The "c.ent~a l body
ca Vity and the prceeee caviti es ar e i n d1,relct and' ~i~le
" . . "
connection with. ea c h other. About twenty-five to thirty - rrve
processes Vislbi~ in equatorial v iew ,
The su rface 'Of ~e processes an d t he ' body is P.s~~"te; the
ect'oderm 18 about ' one micron thick . There i s ne .
d'if fSlrentiaelon 1~. s tructur'e b~t,weeln the processes . a'nd " t he
central body . No lnterna ~ cysts ' or other en dodermal
structure.s .ob eer ved • .\.The mode . of
{Cr.mer . nd Die . 'I") . ;"j 1s no t known ,
;.(
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Description.: The central body 15 subspherical to o val ' In
o utline and bears , In op t l c a ; view. 21 " t o 42 sl1~htly t apering
p r oc e s s e s 1o'h~ch communicate freely with the, c entr a l b ody
cavity . The processes generally bifurcate dlstaIl,Y. a l though
eeee may be f:51mpl e . trlturce,'te. or ma y ' show sec.0nd order
bifurcation . ,"The termination.s may be v~ry~short (l~ss than
0 .5,.un) .t o fairly long , ' t:erlllinatlon~ of 4 . 5 I-lllI h a ving b e en ' .
recorde d .... Th~urfaee .ot the body and processes is smo oth . . "
~iDlens1ons: Di~mete~,t: c:e~tra\ bod¥ : 17-22 J.1lD
Length o f processes : 7-11; 5 p.m
Speclmens' measured : 5
,.,/ <, ............
Re !!!ark s : The Ran dom ",I s l an d -.;naterlal c .fte n ha s l on ger p i n n ae
than does t he material described by Cratll~r and Di ez (972).
Text-fig . 2 of Cramer and Di ez show~ peripheral
lo\?al1zation 0' the processes but t helir photograph ic
illustrations show t~at some ' c entra l proce~ses are a lso
present .. The Random Island specimens likewise have most 0'
. the. pr-cceesee a"r1 1!1 ~ng '':'OIlJ." the '·p er i P.he r a l rf,)gion and ' the ~ ,
r~m~inder ' - , oc c ur r i ng c·entrally. 'Pte 'speC:ies as illustrated by
Fcmbel.~a ~7e (p l .l . , 'ig .11-) and 1979, . most . closely r e s emb l e s '
the 'Rilndom"Islan'd mate rial . in possess ing l onger processes with
l ~~~e~ ~i~A~e l . .
. ,',
. . , '
" OCcu r r e nc e : . Middle Cambrian :. 1 2- 20 "
Pr e v i ous ~cc.urrenees : upp~r ' Middle . Cambrian' , Ovil l e .
Formation, La~~ara de ~una . ~6n, Spain (Cra"mer 1972; Cra~er
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and Oi ez 19 72) ; (?} Upper Cambr i a n Tremadoc . Thy ; ' Brabant
Mas si!, Belgium (Martin 1977): . Mi dd l e Cambrian . 'Ov 1l1e
Formation , L e6n • . Spain (F ?mb ella 1~'8) ; Middle CamDrian .
Ovl : 1 e For ma tio n , !-'eon an d Asturias " Spain (Fombella 1~79);
Mlddl~ Cambrian . Tacheddirt Va llE!Y . Morocco (Vangu.~stalne ,and
Van La oy 1983) ; Mi ddle Ca"~rlil:n . Ril.nd ci~ Isl and (Martln and
Dean( 19~4)
M"l t lp' lc15phaerld lj,m' sp . A
. Pl.30 . fi g . 18
/ .
Des cripti on : The central body 1s cir c u lar to pO~Y90nal 1n
outline a nd bears fr om flve tot\l'elve prcc e sees . The base~"of
the p r-cce e e ea may 'ove r l ap s o a s t o ob s c ur e the outline o·! th~
ce ntral body . Each proce s s is mad e IfP. of a br oad shaft which
W'l~ns -be 'o~e bifurcating . dlst~llY. ..,i t n the "'1den 1ng
precedi ng e ach ' subs equent s ub d i v i sion o f the pr-cc eee . Proce s s
I ' \ 1:il'ful'-l;ation up ..to the fo urth ord e r h as b een obser v e d,
'__ Dimens ions : Di ame ter of c entral , b ody : 26 · 30 JJllI
Length o f processes : 14/Jm
Spf3c~mens m'e5s,\Jore d.: 3
Remarks : This ~ s a dist inctive sp6cie:: -wh ich i s q u ite r a r e .
OCcurrence : ?upper·Cambrian/'l'rem~~oc : AC-"'!. ABC 9 -. Z-:3
• •~ <";-'"
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5 ,4 Genus PALAIOSP1JAERID"IUMRasu l 19 77
1977 P a la 10 5 p h a eri d itlm Rasul gen . nov .. p -.l 20
Type spec i es : . Pala.l g sphaer 1d lll m ~., Ra s u1 1977 . p ,1Z0,
p 1. 5 , . fi gs 1 , 2 . ·' BraChioPod . Bed.S ' 1 Tr e mad.oc ia.n . Wr~k in' "
district , Shropshi re , Engl a nd .
I
. . IDiagnos~s ! Body ,sphar LceI ; singla .wall r d , thin, s moot h ; : wall
Orn amented wi th distinct ,. holl,?w, cy I Lndr-Ica I processes ,
va riable in l e ngth and wi dth .and .na cure of the tips ; ' t h e . t1~S
ar,e u's uallY r ound . s'c met I mes fla t . rarely po inted ; tips of a
f aw processes ,a r)! cccae Lona Lfy forked . The -rrmer .spec e of tihe
p rocesses eceeun tcaees wi t J:t t he body ca vity . 5lta su l 1977)
Remar ks : This genus dif fe r s from Ba]tlsphaeri d l !!m Ei senack
' . ' 1 ~58 in having pr-oc ess es t hat ar-e. in cceeuruc ae r cn ....ith t:he
centr~ l ~ody ca vit y . In that r.espec~., it fi t s t he , de finition
o f ,~~n' l ~S?.,,~r l.d j !l ";' ' .E.!sena·Ck 1:69 , . b ut the ' d i s t i nc t i ve
cYl1ndr~C~ l nature . o. f t he pro~esses d i st ingui she s it f rom the
latter ge nu.s..
p aJa 1o sph a e rld l JlID?~ sp ,
/
P1. 2. fig5 . 3- 6; ·P 1. 3S , figs .S , 6,..
".
H?lotype : .~ 43/3, slide 6, A (P) [pI. 2. fi9 , 3]
Type; lo cality': Locality 6 A, i n , the ,"0lmll.J.a Zone , Uppe r
Cambrian , Elliott Cove' 'For ma t i on , Ran do m,'Is l an d .
Derivation of name : From t he Latin ' claviqEll", - c l ub - b e a l"i nq .
9 i a gnosis :. Sp he ric a lc.entral b ody b~a:r in9' 30-60 inflated
pr-eeeeeee of relatively uniform siz e'. The precesses may 'a;'lse
as ·.Simpl e dro:()- llke projec'!ions. rounded dist.ally an d
c on stl"icted st · ·the. - b as e , or a a ' s t a l k ed dropiets borne on
short . narrow ' ne ck s ~ , I n - t h e fo rmer cee e, the p r oc e s s e s '
. ' appear tocommunicat;e , . ~reely with the central body cavity ;
, The · · s t a l k e d ,· · ! tir ms ~ppear :.to have a p l u g of s o lid material -I n
• • • . f , ' " . • .
the nar r-cv connection between t h e 'dr~plet' an d the central
body cavi~Y. Bod y flurface smoot!:' .
' De s c r i pt i o n : One .. of the specimens, ?b s e r v e d possessed a
circular op ening with. an irre.9'u·lar collar . ~.e un evenness of
the collar. :-nd t he f a c t tha t the ~penln9 w-as. 0~5.~r.ved in on l y
on e sp e c i men. i nd i c a t e that .t h i s 1S probably not a t a-ue
p 0 9sess lnq an opening .
long ~s wj.de .
The process es. may be up t o twic=:e as
. .
,Dimens i~ns : Di ameter ~f central .~odY : 10-22.lJ.m
Length of p r oc ell's e s : .1 . 25 - 2 . 75 '/-1m
Widt~ , of processes': 1 .0-1.5 Ilm
Numbe.r of processe s :. 30-60
Spec ime ns measured:
Remarks : This species is te.ntativelY as signed to
. .
paJajpspbaet1 dlllm in that it peeeeeeee -v- processes' whi.ch .
t in ~~me <:::ases at least . communicate with the ve s i c l e interior .
I . " ,.
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In those f orms with plu9ged necks . the apparent plu9ging o f
the neck ~ be due to . the v i s u a l effect pr-cduced by the c l ose
"j.:uct ap o s l t l on . o~ the ' tvo ~wall.!iI of th"1! .~eck ~ Rasul assigned
two species to thl~. genus, Palat.Q;'mbj'erldlllm kamax and :Eo .
~; the 'f o!" lIle r s h ows a 9T"este.,...rese_mbl~nce t o t his ' lSp~c ies
than -d o e s the latter . 'l'bUS ,501Pe spec ltllens of e.. kam.ax
possess" ~hort . rounded" ~rocesses • . a s do tlie"se -specimens . ~ut
oth~rvlse "t he processes 1n that s p ec i es are f .ewer 1n number i n
opHca' eeceden (9 ,20) and they ar e .aither . · conatrleted I .
basally or of u n i f o rm width :. '
M1crhy;trldlllm~ J a nkaus kas 1975 shows a greater
r esembillnceto t~lS species in posse s s i n g s ho r t p roc esses
.wh i c h bU~ge_ at the t ip . However , Janlfa usk a s" s p ecies is
dissimilar In. that the processe s may (although .r ar e l y )" e n c v "
. branchin9: "n li branching has been observed i n E.Ala.1.I::l.-
~?" ~, As we l l, t h e siZE! range (7-8 WII)
tor Hi C;rbYClri' d 1"m .a.l.J..g:um i s about 1/3 that f or £ . ?
~ and _t h e width to-l e ngth raUo t or the "pr oc e s s e s ~s .
much leis (1 :5 as contrasted with 1 :2 , or qreater) _
'-r
Occurrence: upper " ca~r1an i 6 A
",
5 .5 cence- STELLIFERIDltJM Deunff , GOrka , and Raul!ilche~974
1974 8M ] 11 'or'dt"m Deuntf, G6rka , and Rausch~r gen . n c v . ,
.p.13 .
'. .Diagnosis : Hemispherical test bear ing a largl!l circular
polygonal opening. t.he diameter of which 1s equa l to or
qrea ter. than the radius of the eese , The ' opening can be
obstructed by an operculum. some't1mesdentlculated. and ·o f ~e
salDe shape as the opening and the surface o' .,w~lch Is smooth .
gran~lar. or reticulate . Th e wa ll of the -test . simple or .
.. double , is ' ornamented wI th varying processes f r om t he b ase e r. '
wh ich di ver ge ' a ~ystelll o f ridges 1n a st~r pattern . '-The "
out i lnes .o f the s t':~ 11 deC1ne a network with polygonal 'mes he s
a t' the surface ~t the t est . A vell may ~e pr esent , (Tr ans .
of Daun t f . C6r ka . a nd Rauscher 197 4)
Remarks : 'J;he genus Ste l l' fe r l d l um contains mos t ' of those
species of~ which remained after Deunf f ' s
rede!1nl~lon of cYmat lgg31 ea I n 1964 expanded that genu:!; to
include non -membrane bearing 'for ms possess ing ~ large polAr
opening and processes defining polygonal · ·fi e lds . At t hat ·
time . · the. residual~ species were assigned by Deuntt
to Ba ltlsphiICrtdlllm . Deunf!. G6rka . and Rauscher · £1974)
s;ess~ again the n~ed eo abandon the genus~: and '
. 0 then ' ass i gne d all ..spe c i e s vlth a large Polar ope ning to
Qcmat 1gQlIJea · 01"" to ,t he ne w genus Stn ]] "orldl '!!" . of t he
Herkomo rphitae or. In ,t he ca se of those forms wi t hout .r i dl)'es ;
a , p o·i y gonal · ne '1' o,r k • . 0; · a 'fe il. to ey$,QSpba~r'dl!!m L i ~te~
i970 -of the ~ca~t~porPhitae. . RasI;11 :(974) rei nstated , an d
redefined .distingulshinglt fr..om.Balt lnphaerld l\lm
by (1) th~ .large size 'o f the pylome as contraat~d ~i~h the.
small . cyc lo pyhi ' s ome t i mes f01:1nd in Balthpbaer1dllJrn. (2) th~
. hollow na tur e of '.s orne of ·the proces s es. which 'may communic ate
~ith the 'ce~tral\ bodY ca~ity. an d (3) the ~ma~ l ' a1z~ range' Of '
/.~~..;.., --', ,:-. .: " ..'-;
thq central body .
~ as r ed e t1n e d :by
7.
when cre ate d , absorbed
The s tellate patte r n
charac"t:er1st1c ot ,su.l..lJ...(W,dJ. ~s not a l.v ay s visible un der
1~9ht microscopy t or al l eXillIIples ot a spec1es .
.: . .. .
. St;0l JJ'orJ dl,!m .~ Oeunt! 196 1 ; coml:1/ no.v . i n
. De unlt , C6rka , a nd Rau s c he r 1974
' P I . 'Z, Clq .7 ; PI. IB ~ tlqs : 1 3 , 14
196 1'~~ Oeun tt $p . no v . • p . ~I ; pl . l.
fi g s . B. 10
196 4 Ra lt h pb,or'd lpm~-Deuntt ; c omb . n ov . 1n
Deun tt , p . 12 ; pl . I , tl9 . 10
1967 Ra l .tlsph3.orldlllm~ Deu ntt ; Comba z. pLIII.
. fig .86. , _
1973~~ Deun!f ; Ma r t i n , p..1S- 16 ; pl . l ,
. ' . .
t1 g s . 2- 4 . 12 . 18 : p L IV, tigs .13. I SS ; text-fig.S
11973c~cf. ·~~untf; Vanguesta1ne (MS.) ,
p . 60 ·61 ; p L XII . ~lg .13; pl.XVIII ,ti9S .4-8; pI. XXI ,
tiq s.13·IS ; p l.XXvI II , figs .l , 2 .
19 74~~~unf f ; Ruul ; p . 50 : pl .4 • •t1g .2 ;
pl .7, !lg.4
' 197.4 Sto"'torl d1 "m~ Deu ntf ; C~mb. no v . 1n Oeu ntt ,
Gorka , a nd Rau 's'ch e-r=, p. 1 4; ·p l . 3 , tiq:s:.3 . 4. 6) pl . 4 ,
tlq .S . . . \. '
1977.~ ~·Deu,\nft; .MII r:t 1n . t/.&l~ 1 .
1977 SJi n' 1 t ' ortdt "m ct .~ (Deun f f} -, De~tt . G6rka , '
a nd Rauscher : V~'vrdo;' '' , p l . l , flgs . ~ . 2 , . '
. 79.
•
2 ; p1. 3, fi g .3
19 61~~Deun~f ; Kart ln an d Dean. p . 13
1982 St,,:' 11 tcr ld l !lni (Oeun H ) Deun f f, c6rka .
and Ra uscher ; Tu:ner. p ,132
198 2 Sto ,l J t 'ec Jdl"m ~lOeunfl; COfCh 1.o. Tab l e -l ,
\
p l .2 , Hg . 3
Emended dlagn05 1.1I: -Heml 's Ph er l c a l shel l from~ /oUll to 40 !Jill in
Th e base o f the processes "i s star - l i ke ,
"andCOrka ,Deuner ,
diame~er lIl.r.qel-V _.de!1ned by an open i ng of 20 -27 pm. -This
, . ,
opening "1.s furnil5h~d wi th a lid 0 ': a n op.rc~1um.. often ecner in g
e e or having sl1pped in,slde t~e shell ; t he operculum is II k 1.nd
of membr anou s d i sc thinner on the mar g i ns . about I S " IJm I n (
d i ameter , d e sIg""e d t o seal the opening o f t he s hel l . The
shell b e ars p rOC'lSs e s ove r its whole surface, ofte n bifur Cated
at the extrel:lli t1. e s .
Length of spines 5 t o ' J.l!Il.
_! ausc h e r 1974 )
Description : The cent ra l body ill sp herica l' in out line , t he
upper third of -the body belnq t ak e n up tit a pyl ~me wh1.c h b
r i DllD.ed by a colla r appr oximately l. S "1J!!I hiqh . The py'lome may
~ar a circular ope-,.,.cuIWll . In most spec~_ns the ope~culUlll is
-'; i t he !" m1.ssing or it has fallen I n s I de t h e s he ,l l . , On one
epecjmen i n which t he operculum I s In p lac;e , i t s sur face bears '
seve r a l s imp l e process~s . The 1 2 to 35 prOcesses vis ib le in
h emI sph eric ' view " on t he- central body itself are s ometimes
simpl e but u s u a lly they bifurcate.' ~he bi furcat ion~ var~in9 ·' i n
r de qree . from rudimen,tary to pr-encunced . .r e some -spe~lmens ,t he
processes s!t0" s ec on d order . bi furcat I~n ; a s ing le . a~~Cim.n
also exhIbit ed t hird order bi f u r c at i on . Th e p r oc esses ' .rl-.~
'. - . '. . " .. J .
BOO
, trom l • tTi'angula-:- base , and generally the latter . as ve I l
t he proximal part of the ~l1ndt:'lcal shaft of the proces s , is
opaqu~ . The ,l enqth of t he proc~sses ;on a parti~lar ' s peci me n
does-" not vary ·CJTeat ly . although seeeerees they are sl1ght:ly
/ ,
. .
shorter near. th~. py l ollle ; scee polar concentratlonof pT~es~es
may also . .be eVi de nt , A patterning covers the surface of the'
ce nt r a l body 0-( serveral specimens . . Th,1:s resembles the s tar.
pa.ttern . ,a t , the ' ba's8. o f ,t he, proces s e s report e d by Deunff .
G6rka . a nd Rauscher l1974) .
Dimensions : D1am, t e r o f c entra l b ody : 23-39,urn
. Di ameter o f py Ic me : 19 - 25 um .
Diame t e r of operCUl um : 13 - 23 J,1%II
Length of prccese es : 3-8 .5 1-11I'I
Specimen s measured : 10
s impleseve r al
...
The prcce eee e o f S t eJl1 fer ldi pm~
In Wh1:C~ ~he. membrane has no~ been' ,r e t ai ne d .
The operculum is ' or nament e d '.. Wi t h ,
generally . s horter than tho s e of GyQat10qa Jea~ Daun f!
196 1 and the i r, polar ccncent!ation . i s not s o appar en t . : Also ,
they are more ' un~fcrm rn- lenqth ana ,exhibi~ a 'l es s marked
gr adation i n eree' lrolll py l ollle' t o ' p(; le . However , forms wh ~ch
sh cv polar. loca llza~ion or pro c e s ses and .a less
Remar ks :
p r onounced bi lu r cat lo n reselllble s ome examples o C c;. :~,
,
processes . Thi s cb~ervati~m was made , (as not ed above,>' on t he
only specimen 'v! t K an -oper cu l um s tUI in ~place . Or nament a tion
· ~ t the · · ope r cUl um l or this spec{es \la~ not reported by Deun~!
196 1 , 1964; Dauntr : C6rka . and~ R~uSChe; 1914; o~ ~asul ~914~
, . . . '. ' I
··1.
However . Hart in ( 97 3) did describe pr??es s e s as beinq pr'e:-~t
on ~e oper cul um ot the specimens t hat s he :, tu~l1ed trom t he
Montagne N';i,re . France .
Occurrence : Upper Cambrian: 10 B. 2 1 B. 30 B. ,ABC l~ • . Z..ac .
Z -Eo. SH 13. SH 13x; ~e~ -c;I'mbr l ';"n /TY e mad Oc : 19 C , 24 .C ;
'rr- eeedcc t E':'C 7-8 ,_ V
.
Prev i ous-o ccurr ene e s : , 'rremll.doc , Sah ara . (Deufl t ( 19 61" 1964 ) ;
l ove r Tremadoc . ' A1~erla ('c omba z 1967) ; ' lower Tre~adoc , -
• Montagn~ Noir~ He~ault . ..F~ance (Martin 1973>'~ top ~r ' t he
middle Revl n ian . upper Revlnian , and lower Salmlan , Stave lot
A:re~ (Va.nquestllln~ (MS:,) 1'F3c) ; Tt'emadoc . Sh ine'l::on Shl!l\ e s .
ShropshI re . Enql.a nd (Rasul 1974) ; Tremado e : El 9ass,l . 'Sahar•
. (Deu-.:'lt . , C6 rka . a~d Raus c her 19 74) ; Tr~madoc . Brabant . Be:$lum
(MartIn 1977) ; "l'rem~doc . Bell Is land . Nev -toundland (De an a nd
Marti n 19 78), Up"';r c.""r1an-Tre,,:o~ . Rln~om , Is':no ~(M;:"'~
and Dean 1981) ;, TJ:emadOC: (reworked) . ~outh Shrofl9hlre . England. ,
(Turner . 1982) ; TrellUldoc - -..... Ar eniq. Massi t de Mouthournet .,
Corbl~res . France (Coc c h l 0 1962)
(
S t All ! t er ld lll m~? Deu n ,tt :961: nov . c omb . a nd
emend . I n De untt . 06rka . and ~auscher 19 74
P1.2 , '19 .9~
',~ .
1961·~!w:.J;..a,.t.a. Deunte sp . n ov ,' . p .41 ; ' p l .•l , 1:19 .11 '
1964' e a1t lS ph ..ftr 'd, ' !!m ,~ De~ntt"; COmb:~~. ~,Deun ~, t'
p, 12l :. ~l :l . Uq . 4 I





in DeuIiCf . ~rka • . an~. Rauscher , .p . 14~1 +•.
<,
EllIended-~l~gnOSls :~m~sp~er lcal; s.he.ll. li9_~~ yell ow. 40
in dlameter~ f urn i shed ....i th a pol a r open ing 28 /-I1Il 1m. diameter .
The 'sh~ l1 I s o r namented . wi t h ~hort. for~ed tr(racess~s.) 4 ' /Jill
lon g . The -b a s e . o f the' proc e sse s l~ -- star - llke . . ( T'ni.~s , of ,
Deunt!. C6r ka •.. and Ra~SChe~.) -:::
~~ · I . ' .
Descr i ption : The c en tral body 1s hemlsphe~4:al
viewe d ;on l y , u nder the ---J..1.ghtthree s p ecimens stud 1ed
f!J.rnished wi. t !t a collaT 1 -1. 5 ~ h i9h. The operc u lum. when
pr:sent ~ ' l~ circ ul a r In·ou~lne and has, a gran.ular surface ,<, ......
... "No ' p roc8lCl ses 31"'9 . a p p a r ,e n t . on the operculum . ~e cent ra l b od y
has . 1'{1 heiulspherlc v iew, fr om 45 '(? ) - 70 n art o.....~roce~is'e!l
(0 .5:- 1 . 0 j.iIn wide) . whi ch show firs t o~der ~ a'nd _s~metlmes tl9 ·cond .............. _.
order . ' ·b~ furcat l~n . _ The \ bi i~r~ati·on 'i s ' v~ry, .:r e gU l a r . t h,e- '.
b,ra~ch~~ : o ! 1I:.~y o~e ' p ; o c es,s , ' be in~ . o"r ~;.~a: l · l e n?,t h . The.~ '
pr- eeee e e e t a p e r slightly rroma triangular base~ A .:n umbe r of
proo:.:esses su~round t h e pyl onie , patternlny~ the b~~ 'su'rface
r~~embl~s t he s t a r' pat t erp de scr ibed ,b y rieu n r r . G6rka.. , and
Raus ch er (bu t this could n o t be ascerta.ined for certain as the
to- micro!llcop~ ,)
.
Dimensions ; D1a~eter ~f c e n tra l b od y ; .28 - 36 pm
D1!l~r"O.f~py1.ome: · 2 3~Za:\~111
Diamet er ' o! opercu l um : lS JlIn
Length o f pr~~es8es : '2'-7 , ~m
Le ngth of main branche s : <:,.75-.5 ,5 J.1I1l
Le~h o~ s ecbndary branc hes : 0. 4 -0 , 8 J.,u,,"
' '\
. ' .
'Re marks: The operculum apparently lacks pro~esses c entra>ly
an d pel" lphera~~y• . bu t 'll. li ,.. t he operculum was observed an on ly
one speCl~en . wh~re'it WIIS fo lded an1:1-:1.n h:m'i~Pher~c -v i e .... ·i t
....a s difficult to view: the peril?~el"Y of 'the dis~ . and s ome
, sh or t dent~culat~on could .h~ve been p:esel')t , This sp~cies is
' al i q h t l y smaller. than 'in t he di a gn o s i s o! Deunf! 1961 . 196~ ;
·.nd Deuntf . C6rka . and Raus ch er 1974 ; hO....ever • . the specimen
f~qured by Deunfl 1964. ' p1.1 ~,,:f1g,4. has comparab-l~ dim~ns~ons
(dii!lllJ.eter central boC;y 3S 1J.lIl. diameter pylome , ~ f.lDl), Tl:le
short ,"· bi-f~rcated processes~gest: tha.t this . species. i s
assiqnabl~' t o St epi fe d d 1ym ' .!l.lJ::J::.iLt, put ' li S ne.lth~r ,the
or i<; il'l.a ; nor '~liIend'ed d lagf..~·s·lS· mentions ~e~O;dary 'b1:furca~'1Rn : :
- '~ ; t~es"e sp.ec::;~~ns" are. .o.n lY t~nt~-tivelY a.s9i?"e·d_ t p. ~~/~peci~~ . .
S,; ..~>B~ann \ 197,0 does.,show s~condar~r~ati~n 'o f .
pr.acesses ; b ut ' a l!io· : _e~lb.itS · trl:rurcati?~ . 'wh i ch wa s no~--:""
ob.~~rved on ' the Ran dom I s l:and sp e c i me ns ', Also ; the branching
, " pa t t e r n for s.. .~appears-"t~~e mor e irregul ar ' and the
d: nsity ot: ' pr oc e s s es lllU~h ' ~eS!i ' cMar t ,. j,· 1973 quotes twe~tY
pr9~ess"es .f pr . thi~ ,~pec ies) .:_ , . s .~~va~.doya 196 6 has
fe wer proc esses. shows ,. l e s s r e gul ar pattern o ~' --{~rcat1on .
and may have ..;.ul t ifur c ate' tips ; s., ~. G6rk; '; 1967.
, ~mended ' bY Ma";'ti~ " l.n· 1973 't o take ' a ccou.".t o 'f th~ s ec on d , a~~~r '
~~." , ..,
. rami f icat i on .af some 0:[ tl!e proc esses .. appears to h ave a 18rqe
number , ~ f ' simple pr oce sse s , as . ,we i l ; .and the bi.furcati~n in
··'98n e r a l '.se e ms to be less proFlounc$ d. ' ~hlle the sj;:.al:" pattern on
t be .. c~ntr. ' · body .pp.~ro to .,.b . muc~ more con~~1c~ous'.~ .
~~~un'! f :' 1961 , . ~ene~~ 1 ~! .h,aS l~ng~r ~r?ce,s.ses 'that '. ar~
le ss n UDIeroul!II .ncl t a r s.cal"c~r . i n , t h e ViCi~tty ,ot, :the .p y l ome .
(Deunft 1 961 . ' 1964;'l'remad~C. Sahara
: oe c ur -r-e t-rce , • Upper "---,_. - - .. ..
.De un ( f , G6rka, and Ra uscher .1974;)
'.
-." ~~~ l l l f lrr l d l l!m~ ~artin 19 73 ; com):). -nov ,
P1.2 . figs . IO-I? ; £'1.3. f1g-s , 1. 2
~973~~'Mart'1~ s p._. n ov . • p . 2 1 - Z2 ; pL I II . ' "
!1~ '-13 ; p l. V, ~lg .21 ; pl:VI. fig .3 ;.pl ..\{II', £1g5 , 9 . 10 ;
pl.X. fi g s .I- 6 ; ·Pl. X~ . ( 195 ,1-6
":1977~.~·Martln ; Mn. tin , 'p. 24 ; pl' , IV ,
~, .'figS ~~ 2. ~~'. ' -. , • . . ", "_ " " ,\ , . "
1ge 1,~·~MartJ.n : Martin a nd Dean', p . 13
Opening: qe~;erally present, of a more or l ess c i r cu l ar
o ut lfn e . a n,d of a d iameter fa l l i~g b~t~een ' ha; f and.\ two":t~i:rds
of that o f t h e c e n tra l body .
Ope"i-culuin : Outi1ne cir oular - to 'a lmos~ poly g on a l . wi t h a
d iameter 0'( 16 t~- ·23 J.UD. ' Th e . c entral por tion , 1 3 to 17 lJm
acr-cs s , 1s scabrate~ ."The b~rder ot ~he oper culum . is t or:med
_.!i r s t . 'b y °a ' transparent band , which 1:3; f r ag lle , ,o fte !, detach~d ,
about ,1. ee 2 J.lIII wi de an d 'wh i ch i tse l ~ 1s s ur-r-ounded b y ";'Il
. ' second. ' op aqu e , band from ? t o 1 . S' J.lIII wi de tnat -has ' a" sca~rous
outline . On the s canning' electron microscope 'i t " appears . that
c ompl e t e speci'in.ens thi s periPh~ra i ~aPd i s narr owl y .1' '-
atta~h~d to the r im openi'~'g' , : 50 't~~t' the ' two str~ctures,
<, . .,
. .
" f or m , ~ '; co lla r , ' When ttte "cont ac t , bet....een the t ....o is b1-oke n ;
one s:oks ..: nt o t he p lane of 't he cerrrr-a L body ' whi l e the other '
.sinks i nt o th at 'o f the ope rculum.
' . ~, .
~l:i~aCk, tt A.l. , .1976 ) ~ P, 637 _-638), ~
• ~ ' ~ J ' •
Des crip tion : th~' centra~ ' b ody , l s ' SPher\cal ' except 'for t~e
~pper ~(6 ,to '1/3 '~,f ~he: shell V~ich rs oc~up~ed ~y t h e J:'ylom~ .
The ' op~rcu l~ ' inay be attache4. ' p~rt'ly "inside :- the - shen: _ .or
mlss~nq altog~ther . The op.ercul~~ ~~~E?lygonal In -.s h ape ....lth
P~oce9ses:: ' They' nUmber thirty or f or ty a n d have bases
whio;h . arl. ~i~t'lnctlY' separated .f r om ea~~ o'ther : To';",,], i:en~
from 4 to 11 f.Un ~ 'width at t he b.a~e from 1 to 1 .5 j.IID . Th.ey are
i:yUndrlc<l.l a nd -,~~ilow .- t he pr~cess C~Vltl~;'being se'p~rated
. from ' th~ body ca-t·~ty · by . ~hat aWear's. un der th~': -ligh t
ml~roscope. to be ~n oa~e z,one at -the case of t he pr~ct;$1Ses .
. S .E .M. photo9r-aph~ of. b roken . processes showcle:rly ' ~
p a r t i tion .be t vesn t he · , ca.jl~ies· . " Ther e ar~e b~]lnchirigs of th~
t'1rs~;sec~d. ·~nc.Lthlrd · order ," of iJ.' t ot ;a l , ~et\4ti Pf,2"-tf·4,~ .
( . B'nd -wit h ' t h i n ' and airy termlnati~ns . , , Cer t a i n pr-eeeeees may b~
· {' s itnpl'y ' f or k eJ ' v l t h :'t he l T three 't o eight 'pi nnae' 'in a ·ro~1tte .
·L<:' '.···,sCU1Ptur:e·:,·. . a - net"'~·r'k·;,of fin: ' n:~~~es ~ . : c'o:"er~;, ' , t he
S\l~ faCes of ~ti~ cen t ral . body ; t h i s ~etlculum ,is . iy~~gu la.r:· ,...
. . ' e~ce~t ·aro~nd : . t~~ . bases of the:r.oc~ses ....J;1ere,· t:he f~l c;l.S \ ~ (or
mur i) . t end . to : be . accentiuaeed ,and r ad i a lly atrJ!nged . . This
ret.1cu l.um give ,S :th e bo dy ~""'a ll a, seabrate' a~peC1t . ....he n see~ ' i~ ,
profile:. 'her e and" there ~ -b i t granular: The edge o'f \tfie
openi~q ~s or namented with-tl-~nS~ers~l '~ooves . mor.e or l,ess
. : ' . '. I
pa r a llel and er . vary!ri.~Limportanee . The borde r 'ar e a may:l>e
. -\; -f~ lded o~er and '~ then glv~s . ' under th~ , l1gl)t ~ic;oscope. the
impr~ss lon ·o f a . t hickenin g . . (Trans. of Mar t in '197~ . '11\
... ~.
"Remarks: -!his spect~s ' ts tr,.ansferred bt O. 1:;he '
SteJ J 1 rerldlJlrn on 't he basis o.~ . t he.:·r adi ,a l l Y ar,l"ang ed ser-ree of ,
·Spe c i mens meas ured : ,17
· Dimensions.: .Di amet e r of cen tra l body: .23- 3,4 ,um .
Diame~er of elome: 12 -28/lID
Diameter . · p.erculum: ' 14- 18 ,5 IJlI\ (fr:om 5
" spe~imens 0 y), I "
, Lenqth~o f proc sses : .2 ,5~11 _5 J.l1D
. '. . . .
· a simPle or ramifying p;ocess at each - corner- of l -the polygon ..
·.speCimen~ 1n wh i ch the opi::l'("culum IS : i n 'p i ac e whe n \;i~~ed ' !r,om - .
th~ side shey. no pr-ee eesee. on , the -o.(lerOUl um., · The ' 20~ 60
pro~e:O$es' of the c~ntJ~l ~dy., vls1bl~ i n -hemiSpheric view ar~
9Qn~ra.~lY ~Ol~d ~n a~~ra~ce. ~ometlme~ hollo",' dlstaily, _ "~n-d
slightly expanded at the 1?ase. Se,:,era.l" may j oi n proxlm~l1yto .
form sh~r.t "r i dj e - l1 ke strut;:u~es~ . :D~sta llY · :t liey : may. _ show .
Dtfurcation up to the, four.th order- or may. bear 3.or 4 ver\\ .
" short;:' p i nn ae ~~ .: ha 'r os e t t e patte~n rep~rted -~Y M~rtin ; th~S,
m~y aris1 directly from the main cy \in.drica l stem; or af~er
P~i~~ry o~ S~CO~dar.y bifurca~ion. 'o,~ , firs.t ~r,~er t~lfurc"~no~ . . . ...'.;
of . ~he. ste~. · .~e pl"~cesses are SP~Ced evenly ~v.f\r th~ ~ntire ./)
shell~ wi t h ·t~e e~.~ePtion of the. operc~f~,anddt.he.re ma~ 'be ..:a, -" ,. :.' ,-" '.',';-"
'I"edu;~;'o n ' i n Si;~ ·.otthe· pro~esses at 01".ne ar ' t he "p-y l ome rif!!:" ~- -;'
'I'h~ su;face of .'the ceritra'l b ody '.i s. shaii~8te to qranul,~r. ' \ ;"
. t, . ' . . '"
aI?pea-ra~ce on ,m~s t; ' s p ec i me ns ; , wh U e several. :show ,8 fl i nt ..
ra.diating star p~~1;el"n ; 'at the b~se of th,e ; pro.c~~s~s :' : Often ~ a
s t r rjnql'y ' ~ve;oped , but very i.rre~lar. ridge ' or . t ol d pattern ,
· de l 'imits 1"0U9hlypolygo;'al at:'eas .
I '




• 24 ~ , 30B; 3 'c;:" .ABC .1 4 , ABC- 13 ,
AC-2, ~ '13, .SH 13x
' -~erve«l ·a't· th~,ba5e ,Qt' th~ preceeeee ." This SP~CleS ~enerai l~ "
'shows ",a mor;e ramlfYlri'~ " b~-anch ~nq p~~t~r.n' t o-the p~d~e~ges t~n
~ther me~ers' o ( t~.lI genu~. :· .ste (~ i f~r l dj ll 'm -,"", Th~ ·· .. t: ld'g~- l1ke'
· p3::t~ern·111~LJlay. , b e ~tro,:,qlY .t o' WeaklY.d~Vel~~ed and may.-:"'oc~ur
1n ·combl .n a 't l on ,wi t h ; ,t h e ~t~ l iate :pa~ter"n . - al~hou9h n~t , ~ lIo'ays .'
Sometimes the r idges are ' · l-n~C?mp iete . . as i n . Martin ' s
illustration altha' specie,s.' .At, :?~er . t iDies they enct cae
i r r e gu l ar . po lygona,l ~reas . · · ~~tb.er th~~e are true 'rid ges 'or
mere ly folds. 1s .d i ff i c u l t 'tto determine .', They ' are mo~t
· s t r ,on g l y deve Icped ' : ;, . th~se ~orms _¥~th ,. •stur QY• t hick
proc~e~ses :~1ttl s ho r t muldfurc.ate.. ·term.l~a~10:ns ,~r..t. s~~~ f r om
t he main ,s .t e!l! or after an , lniti~ l , b~fur7at1on ' of ' the stem .
. :( S~e pi , ~ , ':fig , ~7 ) ' : 'The~e , ~?,rms m~y ,b e : a s ep a r a t e s p ecies ; ' , b u t
the , (Uf~~~U:lty '::' of ", ' dlst~'n~lShi~9 . .t nes e . fo~ms , f r:om ~olded
-. ~pac:ime'ns' ~ o ( . : S. . ,,'~; prope~. , (if, :...' l~~~e~ ,:" ..;'\ \ .val1d : '
' diS1:i~ct ~on eXi~t~), has ' l~d th~, '~uthor to· ' ':~tain ~hem, ~?r 'the:" '~
tirPe '~~ .l:~~, in,S. ,~'. ' \
.' '&currence : " Upp e r CiillJlb t-lan :". 11 ~
Stoll i tor tdium '~,vayr~ovs. ',19~6. ; c omb:
" Oe u n ff" C6r k a,• . and ,Raut ch,er .1~?4
\
" ,Previous .eeeurr-ences r Tre~adoc, . , ,*,~tagne -Nc Lr e , \ Herault , ~
Fra~ce (Martin " 197~); ',Trelll~doc " . B~~ant ~ 'M'a,S;;:if"" 'Be 191U~
) ~~a'r~ln ',1"977 ) ; , Upper ,ca ';"' ; , an - 'l:"emadOC: ;;-~ndom~I,S la.nd ' (Mar~ln .
and Dean 1981) " " ..
" . ' .- ' . .: . '-: :
, r
, ..
• p :4 1 1-
412 ; pl.!. · fi g-. 2 ; pl.~ . fig .3; text\f1g .3a
. 1~6 6 Baltl-sph~er'd'!lm~Stockman~ 'and ' Wl1 l1~re
1962 ; Martin., p ,42'7 ; te,xt:!1gs .2 . 3 (assigned to a...
~b~ 'Mar t l n 1969) ". ' . ,
1969 ~a.J.t:l5phaerld ll!m ~v.avrd~va ; ~ ·Mart1n p .64-6S ;
p l.I ...,/lgs . 3~; 42. , 4 5 ; pLY; tlgs .246. 247 ;.pl.VI , .. . "
"f1 gs . 25S, ,2;59; 303 , .304:... text-!1g . 18 , :' ' . \ ,.
. '9~"'fd'~QQ~ J ~'·~.v.~. _~ci~' ;. comb," nov. ~n IP. ris ~,n~
Deunt!. p ,;30-31; , p l. ll . " f gs .5 . 9 :,.,_. . ' ~ _ :"
19;4 'Stel"f6-1d 1J-lm;~ )'vrd;Vs, . comb, nov : '!ri . ...;\•
...._ Deun f ~ . G6r ka . a~d R.~auscher. 16. rl~6 . !~gs 2'1 19 • .20 \
19.713~~ (Vavrdo lfpa~lS and Daun!! ,
. Dean and Martin . Table' .2 ; pl;2 . . 19 I}. . •
1 9SP StelJ1fbrldltjrn~ (Vavrdo )...Deunf ~ •• .
G6rka. ; ~rd ~.aUS7h~r ; · ·W_O~ f , P ,69 : "
c ent r a l ..body : 3S 4.0 40 :40
. .
Length \?t prcceaeesr 6 6 6,8 9 3 , ' 6' 9 6 i 2 1 2 15 ,S ' p .
. (V~Vrdovfl 19 66 ) ." ' ~ .. ' -.1
.Dt:l g1nai d iagnosis :' She ll' ,,!lth c:fr Ctll ar ; _ .r l!or e l y oval or
subpolygomll outline, with l arqe cIrcular or subpolygona l
opening (py lome)·: ·.· Numbe~ o c ·radi,a·l pr~cesse; ' r e ati vel; high
.'-'(ab ou t .35) .. :.roces~es very v\arlab.le~ 'in . ~ ~ !te. , ~n9 ,~hape , "
usually with thinner walls , than the ' ~entr~1 };lody . with a




c t;ln t r 'a l body ar-r se , _. I n ", h e mi s p h e r i c vte v . twe nty -"fi ve. t~
' . thlr~1ve ~ollov . ' ~l1ndr l Ca r pr ocess e s - v~lch are c1o~'~d ot!
I' • .) . . ' . .
Cro'lD "the "c;en t r al ~ bo dy c a vity . Th~' processe s are o f t en.
", ' . tr~n~ted . · b'~t" comp~ete ones showmultl fu~cate t ermi na t i on s .
'!'here ' -ls nopol .flz a~lon of ' p sece s e diS~~1butio~ . ·a ~ thoi.igh one '
l!lpe<::ll1:1en ..shows a reduction i n s ize of p r oc e sses at th.e ,pyl ome
r l~"" The ,oPer cu.1um. pr-esen t; ' ,O~ eve spec lme~s. · : bears tvo
. . j:>r.ocess~s . A star- like patt~rn of r a d ia t i ng lines e x t e n d i n g
cllt,war d fr om ~he)~;es .o t. t h e pr sc e s·ses· is ' ~bserved _.on so me .
spec1m~ns'l wh il e" ~ gr a:nul a~ ' ~ur fa~e ,1,5 visib,le on lJt her s , ,
)~lmenS-10n.s : ei~ete~, ~!cen'tra.l ' bOdY : .29- 36 ,5 pm
D1a~~ter<Q! pyl ome :· 12:S:3S"IJlIl'
Len~tJ , oi ' proCess~s ': ·,2.- 12 : S· J1Ill ,
_.I-
. ~;cr.:it1~n/ Th~ c:entral 'bO~Y 1s t:1re.u lar "Inout~lne - v1~ . ~ .
py lo me . ~pyln9 .th·e ~upper \ / 3 t o 1/~ of the s hell. ' Fr 6m' t he
':,'. ? ' .
Specimens .~'asui-ed: 6
Re~r~: , Th i S ~l'e~ .. rese~les SteJJ lfe~ ' d'!lm ~' : '
c6 r ka ·1961 'in po ssessing .a;patte r n of lines r adiating ' f r <?m th~ .
ba·ses.-."of .th~· pr=~e5se~'. . I t ..di~fe:s ; , in t hat i t s processes ' are•.
tllultifur c at e Cl stally ' r a t her than s J.mple or' bifur cat e ; and in
' : ' " . , ' . . .' ,
. h~Vi!,g ,a, l e ss. pr onounc ed stE!'l.late p at t e!"n , .
OCcurrence : .~p~r C~mb~n ; ' 21 B, 22 B-2 , . 30 B, ABC 11 ,
AC-2 , SH 13z , SH 13 , sH i3x; ?Upper cambr1an~~~adoc : 19C
-'
<; ... ' - -' • " - • - •
Previous oc:cuj.re·nces~A;.er:iq" KI Bbav a Sha 'l ';s , ~ntra l BOhe mia
1966. ;'/£e'~ff . GOrk~. · -
(Martin 1266) ; Tremadoc . ,'
B~lgivm (Martin . 1969) ;
(~ar1.S ~nd . Deun f f 1970) ;
.e_<0;'od1,nd .(Dean .e nd Martin.. 191B) ;
Llandei l o , Sart-Bern~rd ,
Arenig-uppe:: . Llanvirn ,
Ll an virn . . Roche-au -Mer l~ ,
Aren ig. Bell I sland,
..
.Tr e madoc. Celtiberia. 'nor t heas t e r n .Sp a i n (Wolf .19E!O)
. - ! .
5 ,6 CenusTIM9FEEVIA Vanguestaine 1978
,
. I
1978~ Vanguestaine lgen , nov, ' . p .2 72
' \ 1
. Type speeies i Mult;'pltcisphaerjdlum'~ Crame r a nd Dl~z '
~972 , p .~Z : pl.1 , .ti9S . 1 -·~( b, 8 , text-f~-",l •
, , ~ .'
·'Di a gn os i s ; .~O l I.~W shel ~ ; , P~l~-90~a1 ,.. :m~de up. o f .a , qroup tn~ of '
po lygona l' facets . Accordi!Ag .nc the number o f 'fa c e t s , the
" . " i :. . ' , I Thin'o~l1ne of the shell Is. ei~,er poly?onal qr r ounded:
membr a ne, . appa~entlY \' :o:'0lsed o.f a~le layer.. 'l'he~ ,facetS;
. ar-e del~mited by thickened sutures , , ::lome t i m,es protuberant as
membranou s r i dges. ' Oft e n ,l t hey ar e I nc ur ved to;';a~dsth.'
cent~. of · t~e shell . , pr,oce ':::'.: 'lmp1"".blfurcated , cr ;
ramifying , ho ll~w · 01'" partial1ly hollow and commi.mi crt".ni;; f reely
with the centra l c avi ty ' Of the s~e~~l " They are carrie; b~th~~
. . I · -' sutur~i:' ~f ~he faj6~' · d isir lbuted .'.~n these l~st .~or confined .
to their points . of· conve yge nc e. .. Dehiscence s t r uc t ur1:l
' ap~ar~,~t~y . co~'s~it'utes thello~s .0;',.IS.' numbe r' of _po1y'gon",1
• fa~etJ . (Trans . , of Vanguestaine·1978) \ . ;t : .. .. I , -', . .





From the . Latin
'\
·~'~"sp .
Pl .~ • . .fi9S" 7-10
\
~le"ldS . In. the ",a;jre . o ·! the dehlSce.nc~ In
. it consists Q! one- or more plates of tpe same s ize
as thoss forming the rest of tJ~ sheil , vrierees Cym"'Oga] ••
has' a slngle ,fargo ,operculum with a d!ameter 'greate,~ than that
of the 'nor mal Pl~tes·. M~reover.' the 'pr e s en.ce 0V~ op.ercul;;:-
opening 1s 'an , almost 'Consta~t ~eat,:"re' in Cymatlpga]ea whereas .~
1t is' Tare · 1n~. The nature of ~he pro~lli:tal part of
" .the pr~cesse5 of the tw~ genera also p:ovldes ,a ~eans of;
dlst1.nqu"lshlnq one from the other . "I n ~ the
. . ' -" - .pr~e;ses ..open into , th~ .-Central bodr . ~~vit;_i ~ whereas ' i n
Cymat1pga)ea they are nea rly alW"a~ closed proximally .
. . , ._ . I
. / -
type. locality: . .Locality_21 .S, _ . in ·" the _ ,'~ _ .~ .
,. Elliq.tt .C~ve :For~.at·i cin . undom 'Is l a r:*d .
e,
1 - . '
1973c~ hreylhlf! ,?jata. v~ngue,st~lne (~) ;;p. ""OV . ,
p .2S3~:Z54; pl .XII . . flgs .lS-'18 ; .pl.XXII , fJ.gs-.4-6
197 '4a~ hr'eylbl fll:cata yangues;aine (MS.) ; Potter
(MS.) p .178-180; 'pL022, · figs.l0-12 ; 'p 1. 34-, fig .9 """
I






Diagnosis : Central body IlPherical' in outline and divided by a
series of lIr16ges • i nt o , approximately t~irty ec forty-flve
pO'iygonal . general1~ hexagoifaL f1~ldS i n optical vrev . At
. '
t~e gonal, angles , and occasionaUy i n t e r gonally as 'oIell, the
r idges bear , short processes . that are usually ~imple but whi ch
may show first, order , and , mer- ra :eiy, second or der .
bifurcati,on . Bifurcations v~ry in length from 0 ,75 tol .5 ,jJm.
, . .
St e m o f the pr ?cesses .,l-s- cyl l ndr l c a l and varies f r om 0. 75 to
1.0 ,om. i n width . Surface of the centra l bod; is smooth~
Dimensions : Diameter of 'central body : 27 ~38 I-llII
" _. .
Le ngth o f pr-ocesses : 1~ 3 ' pm
?iameter , Of 'f1~~J~ : 5 \8 f.lm
Specimen, measur-ed : ; . /
/
Remarks: This speci~s clt ffe r s f rom~ phQsphQritlca
vangue~t~ine, 1978 ,i n/ t o s s eS-Si ng ~ greater :n~er of polY9~nai
fi e l ds , thirty to fo t ty-five on the Random Island specimens as
/
" ~ontr~ sted ' wi th £.i tteen to t;wenty- five . i n VanguestaJ,.ne I s
dia gno s is of I . a nd eleven to eigh t e e n on t he
Random Island representatives of "that species .- Variguestaine "
does not state the· number of tl~qonil f,lelds " for his
unpubHsh:i::::es:I:. hr.y'h' '"re." Wh;.h is s ynonymous
.I' ,W"lth ~ . . 'He just states that 4'lt has a ~greater ~-.
numbel'" t~an dOes~. phQ!'iPhQT't 'Ca . V~nquesta1ne also n'otes
::t,~:::tter,,' of the . .H e l ds IS , ' sma, i rer. on, :1: . '
" ' 4 .5-7 .5~, as contrasted with 10-12 J.Jm or. I .
. _. ': The Random Island specimens. of .~
/ : .... have ''':; ~ ...... " ..-
E"urthefJTflore . t he proc~sses ar-e sh orter -a n d ha ve s i mp l e r
eerminatlon. : chan in ·ph"p~Qr1tlca. The specim~n.
here are generally larger than those ~ep~rtecf by Vanguestaine~ .
Potter 1974 a ' (MS, ) . noted a simi lar size v ar-Let nc n 1n his'
~aterial. wi t ,h app:oximately half ' hfs . spee reene - b e i n g above
t he UPEer limit of Vangu e s t a l no ' s range . One , spec imen of t he
,.~~om Isla:ftd . material sh ows' a s.l lght ruptur e i n t he . shell
(see pI, 3 , fig . 10 ) .b ut __thls may represent"'damage ~o t h e she l l
r a t h er than :being an excy~tment\ structure Van gu e s t ain e ·
report s a polar op e n i n g on s ome ~lmens but attr i b utes d t; t o
t he r emoval -of "a plate co rrespone:Hng to sever...ill p o lygona l
. . ' , - ". ...
fields rather than ee ,t tta ' l os s o f a 5,1n91e op ercular p l a te" as .
acc ur s In - Cyrpa tlogatea •. '
~.. ·f
. Occur- r-en ce - . "Uppe r Cambrl~n :
1 2 , Z-lO
"21 B, 3 ~ , . ABC 14 , ~r3' · ABC
; ' , ' .
., , . . p
Pr-evj cua occurrenc~s : (?) late Midd le Cambr i an, Revinian • . top
of ~n 2b. Stavelo~; Tremadoc , t op of lo....er Sa lmi a n- Smlb ,
Suve,lot , Belgium (VangueStaine (MS.) 1973 c ) ; Vp~e: Cambr ian ,
Eng land (Pdtter ~MS . ) 1974a )
I1I1lg,,'~.1a.?' cf.~ s p . nov .
. ,
Pl .3. fig .ll
De s crip t i on :. " ~e c~ntral body is roughly oval i n ou t pne and
is divided i n t o app roximately fourteen po lygonal fields by 10"1 ' -
. ridges. Frolll the ridges arise bifurc~ting processes -(t he s e
may s~o<i,; rUd~m~ntar~ s e c ondary '" bifurcatii,n , bu"t thi s is .
, t":
. . ~ , .. . . .
,d,i f fi cult to de~ermlne fo r certa in) . , ~lng l e ; p"r.oce =;.ses l:CI,I~
gon aliy \lnd i ql:ergonally . 1(Io Saine proc e s.es ~ril"e from the iddle
of ,the P:'lygo'~al flelds ' wi th n~ apparent CQnnecting ri ge\. . '/ -
Thtit bad)' sur-race .Los smooth .
) .
Di mensions: Diameter ot centr a l bo dy : .2S . 5. .um




Le ngth ().f proces~e s : 2 5 - ; . 5I.:m
. \
/
Specimens mea~.f" 'I ,
"
Rema,rk s; This' ~spec imen _r esembles ~ ~
vangue,stal~e 1973c ' (MS.) · i~ ' posse s sing ' polygomil ' fie l~s
. ,, ' .
' b ea r i ng ' bl furcat1n~ . processes 'on~ 7 IY a nd . interg~na ny ;
Howe~e: . .. th~ · ' n~er of polygon~ l , fields is muc h s mal.l e1 a~d
. ~ey are .ae e e r egu lar In outline. than in th~t spec;lies , 7 . •
. ph?spbPT i1;jlc: ;i Vanquest:alnv 19 78 ' ha~ , ~ compa r abl e ~umber o r
po lygonal fi e lds bu t ' r ar ely s hows Int'ergonal processes ~ ' and ·it' .
h~s a more varIed branchIng pattern . The re l .!t an 0~nln9 a t:
. , , one' e,~ o,t ~e Sh~l l. . s o ' I t !s poss~le t:ha t thi~ specImen may .
be16ng ee the ge nu5 _cm;i,. 'poa lea r a t he r tha n . but
'th e openln9 .;'ee ms. ,;., be les; regu i ar • th~~ Is the to;'_
Qq»at-,ripafea , ' . '
'--:-- '"
' .",
j ' '". ' -.
' ..'
OCcurrence: Uppe r Cambrian : ' :21 B
..
r: ,~?~sp . nov ,
Pl :6 . figs .l0 -14; P 1..35 . f1g .2
-,
c, :
" . :..' : ; ~ . ' . ~ ' ., , :; ,'~. '" .. .· : l~
(
Hol~type : N26 , 6 A lO-~o.:;.[p1.6, fig.IO]
~ - .
r
Type l O,c a l1 t y : Local).ty 6 A, in the ~ Zone , Upper
Cambrian, Elliott .Cove Formation , Random Is land ,
, ~. Derivation of name : From the Latin 'cuspidatus" - bearing
>!') i~~', points ,
_--,4'
Di a gn osis : P-~lygona l ' to subpolygonal body divided into fields
by ridges which bear'. short processes (broad tr iangular
. points)., one or two prccesjses oc,?ur intergonally and a single
processes is pr~sent at eeeu gona l angle', The, processes are
about 1 pm high and up to 2 IJ,llI wide at the b'ase , Body 's ur f::,"ce
s moot h .. Tes t s - o~cur singly or in c lusters ,
Des~r~p1=-ion ; Th,~s speCi~S , co~tm lY o~curs in clusters of ~ or " '-.
~: and group ings of up to- S have been :o,b s er vc d , ..
D ii;~ns ion", _Diameter of. eerier-ar body ,. ,r;~3 pm
Diameter o f fields -; , 9 - 1'3 .urn
Number of fi e l ds : 5~10
Spe c i mens measured : ,11 .
, -#
Remarks : This spec ies is tentatively assigned to .~
-, " . . /
t he centra l b od y ..is divide d into polygona l ,fi e l ds and the
' . . , ' - . . . :,. '
, '.processe~ " are . borne gona lly'and intergonally ; _ they do not , ;
ne vever , resemble ' , t he proce~ses .- o f other specree -. of ,
,~', This " , f or m resemble's some spe~imens ' of " I. , '
pAo; a d gDa l,I.5 in which the processes have be en truncated,
. ~ .
", \no . ra~l ty~n9. processes have been .ob s e r ved on :t.?~"
: 1:. ? .1.5 r e s t ric ted t o one salt.pl e . where~s I .
p.enugQo"a ;\,. p res'ent 'I n the . s ame . samp.l tll. h as a l s o b~e~ t oun d
hlqher : IPtr a tlgraph ic levels. . El e<::'tron microscope
• c OlllPar l SOn oCt~e t lofO sPe~le..;S .ShQ.~S .1:. )'CDta gnOa ] ' '!' Stec.1a:ens
f r om this lev e l t o ha ve,!' pr~nounced 9T ••n~~.r sUT ,face wh tl e
T . ? ~ has a smooth sur face . T'rlmcated. -pr'oc e s ses 0'
. . " . . .. . . \
1:. pen tago n al 1$ observed. under S .E . M. a re square"' !"a the r .t h'lln
t .r 1a nlJl'll CH" as"'1hey ,a r e 1" . :t . ? ' ·.~~l!"C1::.. they 'ar~ ~afro''''e;
b a sally . '.;J ~ . .' I"",. '" .~ ~ • •
"-. • • • - .,'. ~ .00.
Occurrenc.~ :· • U~p'er ~t.!.an: • 6 A~ )" "- . -~1 \
.. : ., :;~; '~ " .~ " ~ :( ..~ '
.~.~ Cr'a/het" a nd .Dr,"; 1972 ; c omb . " 'v .
" -4 ... . ~vangue:.ta~n~ .1 ~7_8 .
. Pl. .3 . .. U 9 .1 2 ; PI A , !19s .1-4 ; Pl.33 , . tiq . 2 "
1971.. !#Jlltl pll C h !m a<>ridl l,ID sp . I ; Crame r ", pl.I , !195 ~ i-3
1 9 7,2 .tt~:: ~ : l ~:::~::::~' I;:9:~:::~a: , C~:-::X:~~l:~:~ ·sp.
1974a~ s p . B; Po t ter (MS.) p .189-190; p 1. 8 . t .195 .
~ . ':1- 11 ; ..p1.11 , tlgs .1 6 , 17'; _P l. I 3 . : C1qs . 16 . "'17 ; ~ l. 14 .
. tiqs .8 . 9 b p l.16 , f1 q . 17 ;' pl.31 . t!Qs . 11-13 : pl.34 .
f1 g .12
1976 Mi. J tl p J1 cl $ ph aerldll trn~ Cramer · and O!ez :
v.;'dova. p .61 ; p1.4 . !1Q .7 ; / t.e x t - tiQ . 3 .
. . . -
1976 Ra l 'ti:mbjU'rld l llm~ J"ankauskas , p .18~ : .p I . XXv,
fig5 :1 , 21 , 3 , 6 .
·1 9 7 8~~ Cramer and 01 &z ; C(.omb , ncv . i n
"."
" 97
Vanques t a l ne. p .272
19 78 Mu1t1pll clspbaerld11!m~Cr~fIler an d Di ez ;
Fombella , p 1.2 . figs . 6 . 7
19."9~~ (Cr amer a nd D!ez) Va nguestaine;
Fombella . pl. V. f1gs . 70 . 71 , 7 3 , 76
19Br-~ Ieccacee (Cram er a nd Diez ) Vangu~staine ;
MartIn arid Dean , p .2 0-21 ; p 1.2 . f~ . 1- 3 . 8 ,' 9 . 11. 12,
}9. 20 ; .p1.6 . f1gs .1~ Z ....(a ft' .) . 3, S . 7 , 8
.-1982~~ (Cr,meJ; and D! ez ) . vangues~aine :
). • MartIn . pl.l . fig . 20
1.9a:r~·~ (Cr ame r and Di~i ) Van gues t ai ne ;
:va~9uestaine' and Va~' Lc c y , p l . 2, figs . 10 -,13-
Origina l dlagnosrs :' cint ra,l "!;loay' . subspheri~al . 'c"learly
differentiated f rom " " t he processes . Pr ee eseee radi a;lly
- ~rie;;ted. columnar . and '6m~'what flexibie .: They are ~e9ular ly
~1- . or .' tr,if~r~ated "a~~ay bear pln~~~.~-'tl f up t o ti\e":f~~rt'h '
o\"der . . "The , pr-ceeeeee ' a nd. basa l por tion s , o ?-: s ome- of t hli'
thick,~st!- ,p i nna,e a~l:l h oli!?w; the remain ing pprtion s are so11d . ·
From pen Jt o ~:"enty ~rocesses are 'visible i n "equat~ri'a l v\ e ..,.
The cen~ral body -ca v t t y" .ene- t he pr oc e s s . c a vities are i n "
direct , si~ple cermectn.en. ..,ith ea ch other .
. , ' . . . - .
The sf face of the ,b"~d¥- and the, processes is psilat~,
The "ecti cde r-m 1s ab out one ' mi c r on J:hick ; there i s no
differentiation i n .structure ~~twln_ , ,~e processes an d "~he
centr.al body . No internal'cysts or. other endodermal
structures . The mode of opening c{f the ectoderm 1s not kn gwn.
~m.ens l.on~: .(,D.l,amete: o"~~ the ,cent r a..l, pody twent~-fiv. e · to
f,ptty . microns ; p rocess ' lenqth " thirt~ f i fty per~ent. o f "t he
body diameter '. (Cramer, and D!ez 1972) ,
' ",
Dascr.1.ption: . The specimens have a sphe'rlcal to polyhedra l
cen t r a l b ody bear ing sixteen to : tw enty -one .h o ll oll i rregular ly , .
. branching process~s that" ~ommuri lca t: Et f r e ely w1th the central
body .c ev t cy , !'lranchlng up to the four t h order has been
The pro c ess ;s t e ms 8':li! co lumn a: . ,t h e p i n ;'ti i a e U~e
a nd c r een . i ntertwined . The sur f a c e of ,the c entral body~ 1s
.d i v i d e d b y mef>ranous ridg es .1.nto p o orl y .ec c more clearly
defined p olygonal fields whlc~ten look like f o l d,log o f the
b ody w~ll . Of t en th~. r1.dges are incu;'ved to~ards - t he c e nt r e
o f the ' shel-l , giving them the appearance of membranes
connecting t h e processes . The body s ur f ace "1.a ' smO~h .
s h:,"qr .1.n ate, or s l i g htly gr an Ul ar .
DI mens ions: .Di ame t e r ~ f cent ral b ody : 30 -39 ~m
• Length at: proces,ses : 10 -'30 ~m
Wi dth: o f proc_es~es_~(at mid~lengthl : } -2.5 Jim
aati.o ot proc~ss length to body' diam~ter: 0 .39 '
. . O .S8. J:;0 1.0
Sp ecimens measured : 12
R?marks": Cramer' amd o .lu z reported r i d ge s and , folds conn e cti ng
.cn e bases ot the 'p r oc e s s e s but ascribed, them to det'l~tion ot:
the ~entra l body p r ior to 'o.ssilization ~ ;!a.nguestaine~in 1978
( cre~ted :the,' ,g enu s~- an~ made -,
l..an.c..<il::: the type specie s . He de.scribed the fold~ an d rl'dges
a s ; de flnln9 a p olygon al n etwork on ' t.he surface of the shel l.
Th ese r;dges • . wh~n Incurved . c1!..usit the species to ' ~ese$~
members of t he genus' C\lTJlat1nga'ea Deunrt "( 1 961) 19~4 . '
.' ~.
H ov eve r , Vangue s ta1.ne notes th a t for~ the p r cces ses
a r i se, fr om the dJ.$t a lpart o f the aP1?aren t membr ane ....hereas_
" or Cymat lpgaJ ejl the processes ar J.se fr,om t h e }:lase c r the
me mbrane . rn' add1t .1on, the processlts 1n the "orm or" 9~S are
1n ~ornmunicet ion wi t h t he c entra l -body cavIty wh er e a s those 0 [ .
mo st ·spe cI:s o.f th e latter genus' "a re " losed p'r:oxi mallY ,
This · species d 1.rfers ' f r om~ pbQ:;pbQr 1 t t c~ i n
p o s s es s \i n q l on qe r , ' ~ore ra~scul ose ~rocesses. Ho~ever,. some
· " -or llls wi~ i nt 'ermediate c hara c t eris t i c s ~re dif f i c:ult ,
assIqn wit h c ert ai nty to e1. ther species ..
OC,cur r e n ce : Upper Ca mbr i an : C";1 1, 1 A , 5 A. 6 _b , 7 A , .11 A,
~ ~ , 10 ~ . 20 B. 21 a " ' 22 : a - I . 22 B-2, -e..4 B. 3 'd-lO , su 13%
.. '
Previous oc c u rrence s : uppe r Mi ddl e Ca mb r ian : ova a ie
. Forllla ~.1. 0n . _ . t.an~ara ' de ; Luna • .L e"6n, spai n (Cram~er 'and D·1.ez
1.972) ; ' Up per . Cambri an , ' EngI ':;' ~d ' (Pot ter (MS. ) . ~974a ) ; Lo wer
Cambrian. Prebai t l c area (J ankaus kas , 1 9 76) ; . Mi ddl e , Carobr:1an .
Jinee For mat1on , Skry j e , Czec hoslovak ia ' (Va,j~dova , 1976) ;
M.iddl e Cambr111n, , 'Ovill e Fo~ati~n . Le6n , ' Spa:1~ (Fombe 11 8
1 9 78); u p per , Mi dd l e c/~r ian , Ovll t~ Forma tion: L e6n a nd '
Asturias, Spain (-FombeUa 197 9 )' ; up per Midd le Camb rian an 4
upp~r .cambrian . R~n~OIn Island . (Mar t In, a nd Dea n 198;)':'· Up~er ' .
(Mart!.n · ; 9 82) ; ,Mi d dl e .Camb: .1at:\'
(Vanqt.le s t a i n e and Van 1.poy ' 1983 )
CamlJrian . Random I sland
T~chedcU.rt Va l ley, Mo;"occ:o
\
~;~ Martin 19 8 1
Pl.4 . -f 1 gs ,S, 6; PI , 5 . fi g s . l , 4
. developed ' ~nd often absent .
1981~~ Martin sp . nov . (In "Martln anti
Dea n ) , p .21 ; ,pl .2 . f1gs .4. 10. 1'3 . 16 . 17
1982~~ Mart in ; Martln . p l .1 . ' f l g . 1 5
. . .
Or iginal ,d i agn o s i s : Based o n t wo hundred and fifty specimens .
Ve sicle circular t o . po ly g o r:lI:1 ' i n outline . Wal l of vJ s icle
ch a gr i na t e . t o .s l i gh t l y qranulato; ridgell wh i ch delimit
polygonal ar e a s b'!!tween the bases o f the processes"are w'lakly
About six 'lY to one h und red
pe-o c ee e e e present, their' le~gth equal t o between t h i r t y and
.seventy percent 'of the d.1.ameter of the ves icle. The~
processes . which open i nto' t he ves-t-ere c avlt V. are o f
cyl~~dric'a l t o ' c~n~al f or m ~n~ t~edr . dista.l ;w~~thirds a~e'
d ivided . ' into n~merous . ' t h i n. ana s tomos e d ' filalnents "!"hi~h form
.a loose network ' a.l'."ound the who.le vesicle . .No
De s E:ript i on : . The centra l b ody is r o u ghly . 's phe r i c a i and
. '. . . .. \
~overed . by appr.oximately, . one \ h u ndr ed (in .one ~ase - fifty ) '
processes i n ,op t i ca l v ~e.., ; . these subdivide dfstally into t i n e
pinnae and ' pinnu la~ . and qi v e an overall ' wo~ l ly' ~ppearanc:e to
the t eli t The p r oce s ses are ho llow am! i n ' commu nic a t J.-on wi th
the . ce.nt r al bo dy cavity The proxima l part of e a Ch ,proce1- 1_
a b r oad liiihaft . Shafts vary considerably i n width f rom
1 .0-3.5 1-lIlI) a nd th ";y may 9P may"not subdiv i de d i s ta lly b for~
<J.1.vinq r i ,se to the mo;"o del~cate ~inal terminat~ons .
. , ., \J
. . .
Di men s i ons: Di ameter ...o:t the centra l body : 30-48 J,lm
Leng-th ·o f "proc~9seS : 7 -16 '1J1I1
l
, ' : : ,\
Specimens measured : 9
Relaarks : ' The dense crowdlnq o f the processes ma k es .i t
di f f icul t ' t o detenaine the prec l s e natu~e' o t the b ranc:h.ing
patter~ . -\ Ri dqes delim~tlnq PO lyq~n~l ar eas are als~/ 'o b se:ur e d '
by the c r-ov di n g . I n those s peCimens i n ~ich . ~ vas poss.ib"J.e .
to obser ve isol a ted proc ess es . the maIn shaf t s o tt~e latter
ar e or un 1!orm wi.dt h . . Howev~r. 1n s~e ~ase;..J=her~el~her . .
a s l .1qht dl,sta l""taperlng. or ,a dis t a l expanill(c;n of the s~ •
... Thi s s pec i e s ....as . t~und to be: fai r1y common' .1.n sam#i~ 6 • .. .
la nd · ~e~~ . al l GXampl~~, sho ....~d the '~SEl spacin g oC pr o:E1SSEJE;: . . . • . .
. ' One SP"eci~en .vas , recorde!=! \fr:~m 't he S11 9', h~:Y p,iqher, samP.l e,' II ' .......... .
· A. and-that on~ s ho....e·d- mant- ·f e \le r pr~ces·se s (·flfty I n .optlc a l
.~ p e Otagaoa J l s Va nqaElstaine 1~74;' 'c omb. no v .r
~ in Vanque s taine 1978
. P~ .S , . tl~2"3; PL35. · fl • . 1; 7P1. 18.. ":"'1
1968 cr: Cym' ,t.lnaalea s p . 1; . Van~estalne . · p . 364 ; pl.l.
f1gs . 6 .-.'
i 970 Ar"uicOb';3tr.' Cha :mha:r l d' J I~ ct .
1~59 ; ' VanqilGsta.ine. ,p : 59 4
~T.1.mo·feev
·.·····. S ·
1973b ArcbaenhystrlciJg!mhaerldJpmcf. ·~ Tim ofeev
1959 ; 'v:anguestalne·. p . 31
197 3 c~~~; Vanguestal?e (MS,)'~ p .,Z55-
,- . Z57; ' p l ,n: . flgs .23-Z5; p l.X. flgs ,26-2S: pl .XII.
·figs ·. 2~'Z4 ; Pl.~. figs. 22- 23; p l ·,xXI . fig . l1 ; •
~l.XX~I •. figs ,16- .19 .
1974 P Olyedmlum? pentagootli S ep . nov . ; Va nquestalne ••
p,75-76-; pl.U . fl~ . l
1974a.~ p entaqopa l J:; ; Potter (MS .) . p ,183 -1JJS ; :p l.
6 ~ figs .l-3; pl.ll . f1g ~13 ; pl ,l3, flgs .13-14';. .pl. 1 6 .
fig . 14; pl. 22 . flgs .l3- 16 ; p1. 3 1 , figs ,S , 6 ; p 1.34 .
-f ig . l:O 1
1978~p~otagQnal1!1VanguestaIne ; . cOmb. ·nov '" In




OrlliJinal diagnosis : Central : .body :
cOllmlo n ly with, a ~enta,goflai outline .
Dean-, p ..Z1; pl.S , f igs .7 • . 9
Probable s~onyms (as stat~'d by Va'(l9Ues ta i n e 1974 ) :
. . . .' "
1959 Archaeobystr:lchoso/'aAri'd1um~~lll1ofeev sp .
n ov• • p . 4~ ; p l.U . :!1g ,70 ; pl.XXIII. f1g .lO
1966 Archaenh)striChOSphaerldlt1m~ Timofeev ; .
Timofe:: pl".XXIX. fig .13; P~ .XXXI. fig .13; pl.L~II•
f1 q.9 ; pl.LVII , ·tig .14
Facets :. flat or i ncur ve d towards the Interior , f r o ll\ 7- 10
nl1lllb~r ec ecretnq " to the specimens., ', They . are pen~agom\,l '
qtia~!angular · i n shape .' and . _a r e bou"nded by ,t h i ckene d ·
· pr o j e c t i ng sutures, Their ~ ~lameter,~ varl~:S.between 9-:16,
\
,l OJ
Membran e : O .25·O .~.~ 1n t}11ckness, -apper-e rrt Iy made o f a
singl e layer._ Pr;'cesses : • 3 o r 4 i'h number per r i d ge . 2 at
the inte rsection .o f the sutures . 1 , or 2 betwe en t he nodes of ~~
:he network . Slender 1n t or m , 2 ",5-6 ./JID in height . 101'1 th oa
trunk 0 .3 'IJDI wide . Bas e sl1q h tly ' widened on t he she l l.
· Distal ext remi ty ~1furcate,d. . ~r r am\ f1e d ' by 's ucces s iV e
bHurcat.lons:: - Some t imes they are hollo""~ . ~pen proxl J!1ally ,
but mos t orte n , 'lid . t thelr~t~pt he l gh t " or ne ment ae Lcn :
· tne~ane in d ist i nc t ly smooth , sh aqreen or mic;"o gra nu l ar ..
.De hi scence structure : ~ot vislbi~ . (Trans . o ~ Vangues ta l.~e .
'.,.:.
Dime.Dsions : Diame ter of central bC?dy: 23- 28 j.lltl
Length ~:t ·pro~esses: 3-4 '.5 J.llIl '
D~scr1pti.on : The cen tral · body :"!s p olygon a L or';
co.Monly. ' ' -Sub~penta'gona l_' ( s omeWhat heart~·s~aped). 1n out l J:ne ,
and tts surface' 1s' Cl. ';Vlded ' · In~~·-'~lx to ten ~ol'y~~~al fie lds . by
. ' .' -. : , " ' - .. ' ~
a series o f " r idges. ' Ar ~sln.g f r om,-the r idges aTe fr?m , ~hirty
. - ' . Ito f1 ~ty .~~ocesse.s ,1 r,a _ opti..cal " view, on e to . \ ....0 .· p r ocesses
occurring interqo~a l ly ana.· on.: at e ach' gonall . ang l e . - Th e
-"" --- -,- ----.p~~ppeal" t o b~ s ol 1.d . They eompdsea cylindrica l
proximal ' par t and . 'an ~xpa,nded • .ofte~ ,~ltifurcate . di s tal
termlnati~ri . The . ter~lnatio~ may . siDIP.ly c onsist .... o f
• !an.·shaped ",~denin9" o f' t he end 0 f ,t he process". ....i t:h no actu~l '
branching occurring• . or t h,e process ~y dlvlc:te distally into
thre:' 0; ' mor·~· 'shor t bran~he$ An Init1~ 1 bifurati'on 'of t he
·c Yl1 ndr i.c al' stem may precede th~s~ltifurca.te ·branc~ing . The .






Specl men...s meas u red : 16
L
Remarks : Th1.s spec 1es overlaps~ phgsphor1to; ' ca
Vanque~ta1ne 1978 in .~ a l l aspec t s of 1t~,ltIorpholoqy.
Va n ques ta i ne (1978) distingulsh~d the two species from one
another by the number of p ol ygonal fielda,,3:hat each ' ot them
typically possesses : seven t o t e n for 1:. . p entaggD'al19 and
, .
.:t,t'ifteen t o twenty~five tor 1:. ph~$phgr1tIC!l :. Hove ve r, t h e r .e
are, as 'Vanquestalne r ecoqn i zed" trans ltonl1 ' t ofu dth an "
intermediate, rwmt'er or 'lh.1dS\ The d1tt~Cf. ;ty of , niaki ng an
accurate count of the fields on li/ome , specimens ef ec renders
thel .r i d entifi c atiO n. dH f i CUlt \ t , PhQ5PbQr't.'~a genel"~'llY , ' . ';,
.nas . no intergona l processes , .but as t he r e are exceptions , that . , ,:~
dis~inc'tlcin, is , o f ~~ml~te~ l:lse., c~e~~ ova~~pen.t~go~.i , 1P~:'
with 'a low nUlllb!e r of polygo.nal tlelds can be readily assiqned .
to t . ' p ADt:ju :'poaU s , . .'~hereas .~~re ' sph.ric~l spe~imens >jlth·
'." . I •inter~nal processes and an in te iediate, nUlCber of p oly,gonal
f1.elds cannot !?e assl9T\ed with ce r it ain ty t o e1ther spec1es "
Occurrence : ?MlddleIUPP~r 'Cambria~ : C+l1 : Upp er Cambria~ :
A, 5 A, 6 A, 7 A, 10 .A; 11 A , I B, 16 B, 8 S, 1J.O B,. 20 B, 21 B,
22 ·B· 1, . £t B·2 , 24 B, 30 B, 3 C, ~ 14. ABC 13 ,' ABC 12 , Z·lO
~reViOU!9 , Cambrian , : Gran d Halleux , Belgium
(Vanquestaine 19 6B, 1910 . 1972, .i 1973.c (M.!..')" 1978) ; lIpper
Cambr ia n , BelliJium and the French ~dennes (Vanguestai~e 1974) ;
Mi~dle Cambrian , Spain: uPPer ·Camb~lIn, British Isle s (Poe-ter





"' .' , '
~ phgsphor l tlc:a Vanguestdne . 1978
p i .5, t1g5..1.4 . 15 ; P I .G. fi gs .1 -6
196 8 Archa"i0hystr l chg:;phjlftrl d ".um 'an ':sc hewky i T imofeev
. 1959 ; V~n9Uest~lne . p .36S ; plo t . tlgS .10-1 2
197 0 Ar c h afl Qhystr t chg 5ilh ae r i d 1um 1ap ' Srne \a<yl Tlmofee v
. 195 9 ; Vangues ta lne p.;S9 3 :-S94 .
~973c~ pho:m h prl t l ca ; Vanguestaine (MS. ) , .p . 2S8 -
26 1 ; p l.VII . tigs ',24-30; ·pt". VI II . fi gs . I-5 . 7 , 9 ; pI.
',I X. f 1gs . ;'.1 . 22 , -26 ; ' p l.X , f1 g s . J4· 37 ; t e xt-fig .68
19'4~ p"gsph gr lt:: Ca : Po t ter (MS.) • . p . 18S - 188 ;
. p l. e . ti9S' . 4 ~ 6 ; p l.ll . figs . 14-1S : p l. 13. f1g .15~
Pl. l~ '" !1~·s .6 . ~~ ; Pl •as.: !ig . I S; p l."22. fig . I ? ; p~ . 2 3 .
;1t1 . 1 ~ ~1~8 :. t1q . ~6 ; p l : 31 . t' 19'S " ~ i 8 ; p1.3~ • . fi q •.n;
. .,' p1. 4~" . t\19S~3 •. 4 .. . -. . " _ . ' . . r . . '
. 1 a 1978~pbQ~p~JQr' tj ca VanqueS~a1ne sp .
Van9uesta l~e.p ; %72 - 1;4 ; p~ :II I . "t1 9 s . 1- e . 10 - 12 ;
text-nq . II
19B~ ph o:mp gr l t:1C! Vanguest~lne ; Martin and. Dean •
. p . 21.-'Z2 ; p l. Z; tiqs .1 . I S ; pJ. .4. n g .1 ; pl.S. figs .2 .
. ~ .
10
198%~ phos phor itica Vanquesufne ; Tur n er . p .134
1959 Ao:~~~l:J.<:l1o:i""'''''-'=''' l a n l:i ch e wky i Tl mo feev sp . "
p ; 33 ; pl.II,I . t1.9 .~;' ,p L xX . flQ . 7
195 9 Ao:!lwollll,,,,,,l:J.<:l1o:i.""-'=,,,mJ.c.gJ:"Tl~o feev sp . nov . •
~· p . 33 . p l. II t . f1 g .3
"; 96 4 'Ar cb a e ohys t r l c;hp s ph ilflr i d i llm « t,~ Tlmo feev ; Davies




Timofeev.pl.XXVII , fiq .18; pl.LVI, fiq ,21
1966 Archaeohystr1chQsphaerldlllID lanlschewky i Timofee~ ;
-,
1971 ArchaephystrlChgsphaer 1dlllID 'an lsclJgwky l rlmo ree:i";
C;lrdiner'and Vanguestaine , p .182 : ~1.2 . t!"9 . 3 "
1973b Archaeohystr lcbosphaerld lllID e r . m1D.a.l:. rrm c r ee v :
1 •
" '.- Vangu~~,ine. p .3l
~?"
Original diagnosis : Central body : shell h ollow, polyhedral •
..,ith rounded outline. Diameter beeveen 18, and 30 pm ( is 1lJIl)•
Sur f a c e dlyided into polygonal fields. from ;!:.lS to ±25 in
number. bounded by sutures that are ' $ l1 ghtly raised in
r e l a tion to the sui-face ~ t . the shell . 'Th e ~r1ty o t the
ii,aIdS have a diameter apprO~~hin9 1~.12 :J.Im; s ome are larlJer:- ,
up to ,i 4 1-\Dl ; others are smaller . up to 6 um. Generally' th~y
have 5 or 6 sides. rarely 4 or 7 . Me,mbrane: thin, macl,e of
• . <, ' •
only ope layer: . Pr-oceaaes : numerous. implante? at the angles
ot the facets and ' sometimes between the . l a t t er , on ,the
su t ure s . Height' 4 to 6 -un . . F~rm con~c or tub ular . Base at
contact with t he shel! ro~nded, hollow ,' -and communic~tin9'
freely with the cavi~y of the cent,ral ?ody . • The dista l
extremi ty i :s ' s ol i d, simple , bifurcated or ramified ' by
SUC~SS·iVSl.turcations up ' ~6 ' the 4th o;der . ,Ornamentation : .
membrane i nd istinctly smooth or sha~en. Dehiscence
structqre: . generallY not : v 1s i~ le , but eVide~t ' in som e
specimens (~o;n one stratt"qraphic leve l (Sor.:Jage de
Grand-Halleux-2953) ....here t~~y ar-e particuiarly wel l preserved
in . phosphatic , nodules-. . I n some of these, spec imens a variable
proportion o~ the shell has disappeared . The op e ning occupies,
. 't~e plac~ of' a . s.i ng l e, or ot several . facets . ,I t s ,out li n e





fol~o"'"" . the 1 trace of the sutur~s outl.1.~g. the po l y gOr1al
t'i e l d s . On some specime~ with an open i ng oC~Ying a l imited
number et raeecs . there CV'?, around its mar g in , c racks betwee~
adjacent l a c e t s , and some of the ! at t e r ar e di splaced . Some
C9l1J'l e t e specim~ns appparen~ly exh.1bi,t: t he ' s ame f e atur e
(cracks) at the, probable' site pf t he zone o f dehLe ce nce . I n
addi t ion, is~lated ' "facets are c~mmon i n t~ preparations ."
Clearly , the loss of t he s e_ fac e t s of ,t h e shell cor r e spo nds to
the dehiscence m~ch'anism o f the spec Le s because we have neve r
- observe~ sp'ecilnen~ sh~win9 face~s det a c he d from other p~rt5 o f"
' t he surface of the ,s h e l l. which Woul d b'e p roof . o f t he
d isrupt'ion ' o f ' the ' la~ter •. '~rom these obser~~t1ons . it to llo~s
that." denrscerice .' 1 5 carr i ed ' out , in a ll probability , by t~e
se paration of the facets , o f 'the ':,api c a l ' area , o f the " she~l
pr odu9ing an- ~penlng of a , S ize :N,ary~n9 acc? r ding to th~ nUJDber '
o f d,tached facets : . The maxi mum s ize o f .t he op ening ' v cu ie -
c or respond to\. tHe ' apical' hemisphere of t he shel i:¥ (Tr a ns ,
o f Vangu~staine 1975i . 1
DescT'iption: The central b ody i s .. T'oughly c ar-cuter- t o .
subpolygonal in ou t line and i s, div ide~ in'to" e leve n - t o e igh~n - :
~olygonal '(g e n era lly heXagonal or pentagonal) fi elds by ridges
that may be accentuated by i ncurv ing to....at-de ' t he cent r e o f th e
&hell ; t his .1ncur'ving.cT'_eat'es the impression that membranes
'. i rit e r c o nnect the pr- ocesees . On some specimens t he '!lkdge s ar e
- , . , - J1I" . :
-ver y faint a.pd only one or t wo ridges may , be v i sib l e o n a
specimen , From the ,an g l es of t he polygonal fi e lds ,arise
holloW' processes ....ith cylindrica.l stems about 0.7.5 :0 1. 2,5 /.1m
, wi de ; the processes eX~1b1t" bHurcatiQn up t,::, t~e f~ufth
order _ Soine trifurcation may ocur _ Terminations may be
stubby~nd short or finer and ramuscu l ose. Spl .ittinq along
suture l ines is sometimes ev fdent; .enc . rarely , a s'i n gl e , plate
. . ~
is, missing fr o m a she l l. The body s urface is shaqr-dne.te .
,Di mens i o n s : D\.ameter of centra l body : 25.5734 /-lin
Diameter of fields : 4-11/.lm
Length of prec e s se s ( tota l) ; 1:.5-9 :5 /.lm
Length of t e r mi nation s: 0. 5 - 4 ,5 ~m
Spec imens measured: : :1,7
-.
Remarks : Marty of the specimens included here have processes
and terminations . longer than s p e c ified b y' Va n guestaine in the
d~~~'~S'lS 'o f the, species. . Very ff of __the specim~n.s tt:a:ve
. processes. with the ~tubbier typ~ of ' t e r mi na t i O,," ' More
ramifY,ing ~-~e processes ?en~~ lly predominate .
Ho....ever , i t is 0 ft~n difficulta,( t o' dec Lde cri the speci ficI . .
identity o f the forms vit;h proceesee of i ntermediate length -
·that shov dis t al ' subdivisions of t h e 3rd and 4t h order .
~Cr:a~er and Di e z 19 7-2 has' a pattern of
branc(' ) n g that . i n t e r qr a'd e S ....i th t hat of 1:.. pho;:'lphQt;1tl.ca ,
The ~ ,d member~re quite differen t , I. . pbQspbQrit ic;a sho\{i':!9
very short. 1:. ~ showJ.Dg very long . often inter:lacing,
\ . , " , I
terminations . Thls qradatt on. is apparent i n spec Ime ns
obtai~ed from successiv@!:iy ' higher stratigr~p~iC ' levels on
. Random Island. In samples 6 A and 11 A , t he branching pattern
for ' I: '~ is ~lte elaborate and the process ~engths " .
are usually greater than half 'the di~me1:er- · ·of, -the cencr-a t '
. ,
body. At succes,sively higher stratigraphic levels the degree
of ramificat ion and process length decr?ases , a,nd many of '"the
,
. ,j,.,
ISpElclmen~ hav~e processes equal in length to those o f T..
, ,
p h osph or ! e tce . . Nevert:heless •. the p rocesses still exhibit a
c omp lex p atter n o f fur, c at l on a nd an interlocking of their
. di s tal br anches~ There Is als'o t~e added .difYicu l ty of
.d~<~rm~in9 Whe~h~r or n~. ~ ~he ~breviated b ranches ~re an
or 191n~ ' feature or a resul t of damag~ . to the spec reens . The
aut hor has deetded., for t he t im e being . to glv~ these
i n termedia te forms the·d~slgnat:.lon :r.~Q:;PhQr l tlc21-~ .
Mar tin , 1981 . 1n her '; or k j, on Ra'"ndom . Ls Lend , gives a
• proce~s length o f 5 .ee B. 1ltn for 1:. phQsphQrl t l ca and 14 to 29
um f or 1:.~. _ Many o f the fo r!bs viewed by the present
aut ho r fall bet..,ee~ these t wo' rang"'" and are also intermediate
1n degree o f :amlf1catlo~ to - the speCimen~' figured by ' Martin ,
F~w s how :t.he t ypi cal ph1ispbQrl t lca-~ype b r a nch f n q of Ma r t .i n' s
spec~mens. I, .~,R~sul 1979. as illus t r ate d . .c l os e l y"
r e s e mbl d s .t h e s e i ntermediate .ror- e s ;a l t hou gh Ra sul describes it
a s h av ing thi~ t.y to " fo~ty ' p o l y go na l areas ; 'a n d i t i s 'o f
Tremadoc 8ge "r ather tha n Upper Cambr i an .
.s~~s o( dehis c e nce , suc:h ' ~s~: a sp lit along suture l ~nes
(s se pl.S.· !1 q . 14 ) or the loss of a pla~e . a re rare.
. .. . I
Vanquestaine's t a ted t h a t su~~~i (eatur~s ' a re rare ly pr-esen c.,
and . the r e fore . their abs en c e is ,n ot signi Clcant .
Oc curren ce : ?Midd l e/Up p er Cambrian: C+11 ; Upper ' Cambrian:
., . .
.fI.~ 5 . A. 6 .A. 7 A. 10 A; 11 'A . ' 6 B. 8 B. 10 B. 2i B. 22 B':'1 : 22
18 - 2 • 24 B. 30 B. 3. C. ABc '14 . ABC 1"3, ~ i ; , Z-lO, Z-7 , Z-6.
ABC 11 , SH13z ; ?Upper CambrianjTremado c : Z- .S . Z- 4 , Z- 3 ;
Tremadoc : 40 C
\ '110
(Van9\le5taine 19\8 . 197';>. 1973c (MS . ) . 1978) ;. Middle Cambrian .
Spain and Upper Camb~ian. Br~tish !sles (P otter (MS. ) .1974.) :
. Hid,dle·Upper Ca~rian. Ran dom Island {Ma r t i n and Dea n 1981 };
Tr e madoc (r e wor ked. ) : s outh Shropshire . En<~lan<l. (Turner ' 1 98 2)
?~~ Cramer and Dl e z 197 2 ; co mb .
in Fombe ll a 191 9
P1. 2 . C19 .2
197 2 Mll ltl p l1 c:l:m h llOr l d l 11m sp . . III ; Cramer . p ,4
1972 M,ll tlp l IC! sph ijCr l d l .,ID~ Cr ame r and Diez
sp. n ov . , p . 43·44; p LcL, t'19 .7 ; t!,lCt -!1g .3
'197 8 M\l l t lp] 1c:l s phil,?rl d1 !lID '~.Cr~me; an~ Die z ;
. Fombe lla , p .247 ; p; .II . !i9~ . 8, ,} O. 11. 14, 18 .
197 9~~ Cramer and .Diez ; ...rombe l la , pl .
. V. ~19 . 8l
Or i g i n a l dia 9J\osis: Central . body aubsphel'"ica l . · c l e arly.
d i fferentiated .TrOm t~e proces ses. ' Proce s s es shor t ; plump .
and radial ly or i e n t ed . the processes are dis tributed in an
,i r r e gular ~,!\ner : ve r the vesicle . They are ' s imp l ~ t o
. . ..
irr~gularly mana t e wi th "" pinnae lIIa i n l y a t the ~i.8ta l
portions t5t the process,:s. Th e s hortest proce~ses ten~· £o bti.
s i mp le. the l onger ones ma na : e . The pr~esses a nd the
cccee renea pinnae a re ho~lov . . The c entra l b ody c.~ity and the
pr ocess c avi ties are i n dire~t co nnection wi J:h e ach oth,n- .
, ' '. ' , ,',, " .
Abou t te~ p rOCl'Is s e s v is i b l e i n equ~,tori . l ,:,1011'11 ; hov e v e r. as
t he nl1mber a nd. posit 'i on of t h e ' pr o~~"ses i ,8 variab le . by
consequ~.nce t he number of proce s se s v isib le I n equatorial v rev
'..i. -; ' ,,"
may be as ~o":' as three or as high as t we l ve . The sur-r ace
processes and b ody i s p s Lt e e e . The e c t oderm is ab ou t one
micron thick . The re 15 no d i f f e r e ntiation in struct ure
between the p rocesses a nd t he central b od y . No int.e r nal cys t s
o r o ther e ndodermal s t r uctures observed . Th e mode 0 f open ing
. i s not k nown. (Cr a me r and Diez 197 2)
De~riPt1on ; The central body i s po l ygonal 1n o u tline an d
beers a p p r o x i mete l y 18 s h o r t . thick ( - 1 .5 /.lIII wi d e ) processes .
t he cavities of wh i c h are i n commu n i cat i on w i th t h e central
. b ody . cavity . The p r oces s, tap.ar ~l ightly a bo ve t heir b as e s
and t h en expand i nto bi f~ate o r t r ifurca te d i s t a l
termination s . Ma ny o f t h e proces s es are t r u ncated. Th e r e is
. . .
a r o u g h a rrangement int o an . i n ne r an d an 'o~ter rin g 0 f
processeS, wi t h the Ln ner- r ing somewhat stag9~r~d wi t h r espect
~o the ;o u t e r . ri~g . H?wev~r ,thei pa t te:n ' " sh~ :-, s considerable
variation : proc~sses ' o f one , ring may over:- l ap those of t he
other', ,' and t wo or 'three 'p r o c es s e s ' may arise quite c lose to on e
another . The body sur face is s mooth :
Dimensions : ,Di ame t e r o f c en t ral b ody' ; 3 2/.ml
Length of processes: 4, 5 - 6. 5 I-lIlI
Specimens measured: ;
·Re ma t-.k s : ' The specimens illustrate~ by Cr;imer a nd D!ez (1 9 72 )
hav~ a , acr- e round'e~ C~(ltra l body a nd more rounded proces.s ,es
t han d o e s the Random .Islaz:td spec Imen . (The, same tendency was
n oted .r er M,, ] 't ' pl'c1s$aer l d lllm tDar.t..il.a ·Cr ame r and D!ez 1972 :)
Th e .a n gul a r i t y obs~r~ed
evident in - one of 5 h e speci~ens of the species illustr a ted by
Fombella , 1978 : p l.I! . fig .10 . That spec imen . as is the c a s e '
with the one Random Island specimen . does no t show the
division lnto po l.yg onal fie: lds tha.. j i s present l TT the ' other
specimen!l that she . il l u s t r a t ed , and i n cr-a ee r and Di ez 's
photographic .i i l u s t r a tion ; the bpaquen ess of the Random Island
specimen may be masking a po orly developed po lygonal field
, . \ ,
p attern ; bu t that does no t app e ar to be the case . Presumab l y ,
var i at i on l n t:h~ degree ~ f de velop ment of the polygotl":l,. r1~ld
pattern exists .
This s pechs is dist i n gu i s hed from M,. ~ on t h e
basis of its s h or t e r, les s numerous , proc e s ses , and i ts 1~rger
s i z e .
Occurrence: Middle cambrian: 1 2-20 "
~
~v.. ous
F orma t'i on ,
occurrences : upper Middle Cambr i a n ,
Le6n . Spain (Cr amer " and' D!ez 1972);
O\I'Ule
Middle
Cambrian , Oville formation , ,Le 6n, Spai~ ,(Fombe lla "t97 8) ; upper
Mi d d l e Cambr ian ,: OvUle F~rmat1on ,-Le6n an do-Ast urias , S~ain ··
(Fombell a 1979)
5 . 7 Gen u s VUI.CANISPHAERA Deunff 19 6.1;
·e me no;l .
eme n d .
r
Ra su l 1976 ;
1961 yulcan 'spbnera Deu n ff gen . nov .• p .4 2
/ ' 19 76 y!!lcanhphuoTl Deun! !; emend . in RasuI. p .479
Type species: yulcan l s ph a e n ' .a..!l::.ki.n.a Deu n f f , 1961; ' p .42 ;
~ . -: .
pl .2 , . fi gs. l, 2 ; Tremadoc , '~ahara
D1a9"0si:;l a s e~E1nded by R.asu~ 1976 : Body .l5pher 1cal
e ll i p soi d a l in outline , ' sometimes polY90nal. 'Bod y wa ll has '
C~~lca ~ projEl:tion s (proc~sses) ~h.ich sometime s a re ~epa,rated
into hollo~ conic al primary pr-oceaeee wi t h flat or crater -like
tops ' a nd secondary processes ; the latter arise from , the e dge
. .
of t~ prima,l'y process t op like -a t uft o f b ranche s ', whi ch vaJ;'Y'
f rom ' t wo t o f ive ro number . Thes e s econdar y process e s may b e
s Iender • tapering , . or c u rve d, with tip s sometimes b ifurc a ted
or r a mi fi e d i nto numerous . filamentou s threads . Proc~sses may
be so l id, erect or c u r ved , s h ort or long : body wall s mooth to .
punct.ate .
Add1t~icins to Rasu l ' s .e mend e d fli ~cjnos'is : Somet.1mes ' the conical
protuberance s are absent an c1.. s i n 9 1e t apering processes ' arise
'\ " . ' . .dir~ctlY f rom ttt-\ebody wa l l. 'Th e b~d: - sur 1~'t'e may .be ·d.i;vid e d
'into polygonal a~~a9 which . de t e r mJ,n e a r i d ge patt ern. The
central body may .be ornamented with CJ1"anules .
Remar,kS: Ras~i '5 ' emend~ts. we r e !hade " to in~~ude ,f~rtm:'
vari a ble processes and variable s h a p e s of cll ntral boqy and to
exclu~e ra'ferenc e to cOl~r~ ,(RaSU l 1976 , P .47~) . · 8 0th Deunf f ~ .. '
an~ Rasu l state that the p r-cceeaes occ~~ In' CJ1",oups of tw o to .
five -. However , SOIllG of Rasul's species from :t~e Tremadoc 0 .(
Shropshire have i s o lat e d proces~es. On~ ~ f the . additions made
above t .o the dia:gnosis- is 'intended'~o stress , t h i s ' condition .
The reference to 5in91e . p.r oc e s 5, forms is applicable , . t o
ylllcani sphaera dlsjlloctosplua.t.a sp . n cv . , descr ibed later 1:,
this • 's e c 'Fi on , ~feSdng on l y single proces~.?s.
. .(
Y," caolsphaera?~ Martin 197.3 . doubtfully assi9f\ed
• 1 • , •
.to the g.enus b e c a us e it posse~se9 9.in g l e pro~esse9 .as wel l a s
groupings ·o f t wo o~ee. and the sJ?ecies: YIF1CaoispboA r a
~ J a r d i ne D.t. a"l . 1974 and Vulcantsph a era~
. . .... .
M~rtln 1981 .....hich commonly ehcv both isolated and clus~
. . processe s on the one specimen . A .a e c onq amendment to Rasut ''6
diagnosis in~ced here is to a llow ' f or the presenc~ in
vulcanisphaerids of a p~lygonal f ield pattern.
• 'Di f fi c u l t y e,Kists .1n ' drawin'iJ a clear d il!Otinctlon betw~en
~ Vanguestalne 1978 and 'lJ,'c·anl sphaera .~
a ' ' g i v,e n . specimen d.o. shew- " ·br a n c h i n g .. processes
yu]canisphaera does not e xhibit eoi!lplex branching; it may hll,ve
secondary processes ar ising fr ~m a · shaft ' or a , ·cO~1.ca l
p rojectiot\. or co~lex t~read~l.ike rami f1cation~ may ar ree
f rom the tips of 'en e secondary pr-cce asee , or t lle ,la ttl!l r sh o....
si~l"e b i furcation ., n:us, the d is tal t e r minations of , t h e
processes o f V!,]canl" pb a era and.~ ar e g-enera lly qu ite
ctiff~:.::9:::: ~~:c::~::::~, ,ppe.,c. to~·c<jr' de . W.i t h the'"
genus Cr 'sta ) 11n l\l m Vangues1;'alne ' l '3~:-';;J, ( see 'R emarks : .
·c;l s t Oi 1 j ';j"m ' ) . .Both posse~s , po lyg-o~ai , p lates bear in'; s imp le ,.
.- " . . . . ' .'
p r oc e sse s 11.1: the marqins" . b ut: ~hey dit ter 1n t he way the
p r oc"esse s er-es dis tri b ut ed . I n yu' ca n'r'Ph ",era th~ processes
. may bear slngly occurring . gonally restricted , processes; · and
. .
althoug\1. t:he latter usually disp lay multifurcate terminations,
t he y may 'be simple , and ¥'l lcanlsptlflera"may, sho.... a ' po lygona l .
f ield pattern ,wi t h single processes .oc c ur r i n g 9Q.nally;th e
p rocesses of ,the , l a tte r . genus' gen e r aUy.'arisefrom .\ con~ca l
protuberance . · but n ot alway s . No~.specles ' sho.... a
pr!!,dominarlce :Of simple tapering processes'; most of the
.,:. '~" , I, ;
" " :...;
ill
are r e s t r i c t ed ' t o the gon al a nql e s whe r e a s 1n Cr ' s t a" 'n lpm
they are d isposed a l ong the p l ate ~atgins . .""..; . \ - .
Where pla te ' sepal"lI,ti 'Of\ occurs in tip~r Cambrian
vulc anispJ;ae rids exhibi ting a polygonal , f i e l d patt e r n , i t i s
appa r ent' tha t , at "a plate junc t l,in , e ach ot · the processes of a
o'lu s t er is\. a~s~c:1.ted wi t h a. single p late (see Y.' t.ur:hiI.t.a. ,
Form A, ' p I : 7; t1g . 9 . ) . Many of the Upper Cambr:lan . a nd
Tr emado c sp ecies bear-..or'lly a singl e pr oc es s a t p l a te junctions
( ....hieh ~ould preclu4. al!il s oc latlon o! one ' p r ocess ....i~ each
p~~te a t pepa r a tion) o r h~ no p o)./gonai/neld S. ~1~ may




p . 340 ; pI. 16 . fig .
i !l ca~ l Sph.a e~a .~ Deun~f i961:
P1. 7. !1g. 1
10
. .
1958 Hy!tr1 cb9SPban;tdf um s p . ; · Downie ,
.. )" ,~961 :~.:::::5:,i'~r a .~ Deun!:.s!\, nov . : p..42; p~~2,
..1'.' ",* :;1;'h••r o~ Oo=tf: Oo~'e and ' sar jeane : .
.. p.IS . . . , .
~96" Vu J C!l, "-' ?ph l era~~un~~; .c6rka . P'.i . 4 .
1969 y n tCl nJsphnra~'De1-1nff; MarUn , .p·. e3 ; \p l. l .
fl • . 10 :. fl. :33 . . . I .
1973 · y"j C~ nl ,pbl';r8 ~·Oeunf! ; ~artin ."p .ll ; pl. ~~ .
. -.f1 g .14· , . ,
1973 VulQP 15¢baera, ·~-Deun !!; ~ R~Usche; . p ."62 ; p l . l .
ti gs . i 2 . 1.3 •
us
·1975 Vu1qolsphaen~ Deu nff ; Deunff and Ma s s a .
p l. l . f1g . 1
1976 ¥ lI1canJ;phaera~ Deu nrt' ; Rasul. p .460 ; p l.l •
.fi g . 3. text-flg;1 :-2
1977 V\llcan tsnhaera~ Deunft' ; Mart in . pl.I! . t1gs .2S.
27
"'1978 y" lc; an isM jlftr a~ De unf! ; Dea n and Martln , f l .3 .
. fig . 4 .
1981 V!!'cnn 1:spb""ri'l~ Oeunt't : Martin and Dell? _ p .2,3 :
pl.l . t ig . l ; pl.i . t'1g .3 ; t e x t -fig .S
Origina l diagnosis : 'She ll U,ght brown . :frolll 40 to \45 /:-llll in
" -' , ' ' .diamete r • . spherlc~l. pc:iss e,slng on t he sur face 11ttl " cones
-.c ar:-ril n l} p~ocesses ~out 10· ~· ~. c;r:oup~ 1n thre~s . , "i.nd




Description : The-central body Is s~ol~90nal .t o SPhertcr.The solid, apparently tapering processe;; ' arise In b l us t e r s ~f . _· ./~:
' thr ee , . oc cas i ona l l y one or two. Fine r ami fications e xtend
. .. . . ' .. - . '.
f rom .the . processe~: t:he pr ocess e s m~y be short an d s tubby to
l onger and more s Lender-c. &ody surface shalJl"'lnilt e .
}
Dlmen~l~n.s : Dlam~ter: Qt' central ,body: 25 .5 8 28 ,urn .
Lengt~~ ot' pr oc e sses : 2. 5-16,um
\ ~ • .f).
-v..:.;,.: ,.-,':.., ' ... ) . ': ....~ ':."
. '
.~











I\.emarks ; This species ' I s poorly preserved . The c en tra l body
1~ usually distorted or torn and the processes - b roken , s o t h a t
the process ienqths given above 3t:, 8 po s sibly les~ than the i r q"
true values although the _l!:hortest and longest , most comp lete ,
---- :proc e s s e s ver-e ~~!J.lTed.--Foldlnq of the b ody wall g ives . an
appeara,nee Of polygonal fields. ~uch that t he s p e c raens
reseeere . \'!, ]cao1 sphaera . tu.r.b..a.ta. MarUn 1981 . The process
groupings ar-e frequent ly dl~!1cult tQ detect as t he speclme.ns
.e r -e often fragmented . The presence or absence of polygonal
fields ' may be indeterminable for the s ame, reason . Y.. .
~_ ofte) appears t o be ~~re ~lstorted ~han other species
In , the same sample . I n the samples collected by the au thor.
t he .sp~c~es ..i~ ' not as ".ab~hdant' as it . , is ._~n the ' s amp l es
obt~ined by Mart,fn, {9al: :' ir,om t~~ same se,ctlon .
• Occurrence : upp~r 'c ainbr i an :" ,AC- F . Z~7 ,A AC-o..,\ Z-6 , ' ABC ' 11-
. ,
),. AC~t , , SH l3z ~ . ?Upper , c!"mbr-Lan/Tremadoc _: 'Z ~5 , Z-4,:ABC.9 . 24
· · C; ~emadoc : AC-B, 37 C. 40 C, 42 C, E-C ~, E-C 9 . -E -C8, E- C
. ,
Previous occurrences : uppe r Tr e madoc . Shine t on' Shil le's,
Eng land (Dovnle 1958) ; Tremadoc, Sahara (Deun!! 196 1 ;; Del.!-nff '
~nd~assa 1975 ; Combaz 1~67); ,.uppe'~ Tremadoc , Kieice . Mont~gne
de .s ce . Croix , Po land (G6rk~, .l967) ; l owe r Tremadoc . Belgium
(Mart in 196~) ; Tremadoc , Mont~gne Ncj.r-e , '"'Fra:nce (M~rtln _1973) ;
~emadoc, _, Ro;u~ma~llet'e", ~rance (R~USCher f 973) ; l ower
Tr emadt;lcr '"Brabant Group', ~l~ium (Martin 1977) ; '1!'e madoc,
S.hlneto'n ~hales , Enq~a~d . (Rasu l 19 76) ; Tl-emadoc , Bell I S 1~nd ,
: tie wf ound l a nd ' (Dean' · and Martln 1978) ; upper Upper
r" cambrlan-Tremado<; : Random, Island (~artin and Dea n 198 1) ;'"
.
'(? ) Lever Arenig. Bell IjsIend , Ne""fou(ldland ' (Martin 1982); -
?:rr~madOc [r-e....or ked). so uth "Shropshire ; -Eng l and (Turner 1982)
Yl1 lcanlsphaera'~ J a r d i nll l::..t. ill , 1974
_.. Pl. 7. figs.2 . 3 ; P1.31 , fig . 3
. .
1974' Vl11can l sphaera cm.ll.la.t..a. Jardin~ at..ill. . sp . nov . • p .
119 ; pl.II • . f~g .8
·198 1 vu1qnhphgera~ Jardinh .at. Al, . ; Martin a nd .
Dean. p . 23: ,p t. l . fig .9
Original diagnosis : Spher ical body wi th a t hin scabrate to
· microqranulate ....alL - ~e. ,p r oc e s ses are ~ le:Jder . long .
· flexuous. and digitat~ . Ln the . fOI"1ll ' of l ong thin fi1amen1::~
wh i ch- ar-e . curved back and c lathrate . The: process~s occ ur 'i n
· qro~s' o'f one to t:h~ee: they are supported b'y a co nical c as e
'olhich is no t stron glY marked or may even be absent , (Trans .
of Jardin~ 5. ill. 1974)
,
Description : The central body J s spherical i n shape a nd bears
po l l ow. tapering precesses s~metimes curved dist ally . _which
are c losed off from the central body cavity: a t 'angled series
. ,
. o f' fine f ilaments ' arises fr,om the preceeaes . The ,processes
ar e gEjnerall.y t r unca t ed . They aris e s ingly or some-tim es in
. - ' .
gr ou p s of t ....o ' or three . aT'jd de l1lJl1t polygonal' t'ielda bordered
by r idges . The ridges may be .p oor-ly de ve l 'oped ,on so~e
spec imens . Often . the p,att_~rn of process distribution cannot
be l, ~e~ermined. but. on specimens wi t h fewer- polygona l fie lds .
the processes are seen to arise ·fr om t he corners o f the fields
~ ~ , .
.' .
..'
and occasionally from i nside t he fields . The body su r face. is ,
sh aqr ina t e t o qranul'ar .
'"J2imenBi~ns : Diarter ,o f cen t ral b ody: 37 -·53 /.l1D
Length ot process~s : 6-11 pm (the maximum 1E!0geh
' . "
i s pr obably >11 /-lIll as most o f t he proces s es ve r-e
t r uncated)
Spec i mens meas ur'ed ~ 12
Remarks : Al t hough t he ori gina l diagnos is o f t he speo.tes . doe s
J • not mention " po l ygona l fields , Martin , ' 19Bl, i ntrod uces t hi s ~ ) '
· ' f ea t ur e {~ her speci~s desctipti~n · .and dr ~",s aecentacn . t o ' 'Ii t s
'. presence. , i n the origi nal 1l1ustraU on o f ' t he s pe c i es by
· ~a~d~ne ' ,{Il1. ~ ..'. ~974 . Some . dis.tohe~ s~1im~ns " . of ~.
\'!ilcan tsphaera , are dlfl1c~lt .t o assign ..,ith cer tainty to
· e~ther,~. ~ or' Y_, ~ b eu n!! 1961 ' : lis the
processBl( are s ep ar ated .by tear i ng of the ce ntral bod y . an d
thei r arrangement -c annot be determ~ned . This t earing a lso
di s,r u'pts any polygo~al pattern . The arr angemen t of gen era lly
i~o la'sed proces ses arisiri~ f r o, the a ng l es o f po lygonal, fields
r~calls the .stratigraphicmy l~",er species y .
d1m)l!Octosp1 na~a . On z. c.<Uillla.ta~ ~e cO~lcal bas es f r om
which the processes arise may not be visib le an d the filainents ,
~re often mi s sing ~u~ to t runcat i on- o f the .p r-ecees es . ,y .






c; EC' 20. E-C 7-8 . E-C 7
P~ev.ious occurrences : love r Tremadoc . Alge r ian Sahara
(Jardine ~ a.l.. 1974); Tremadoc . Random Island (Ma r t in and
Dea n 193 1)
y"lcaolspbaera dls1\lnctos\,'nata sp . no v .
P1.9 . fIg-B .6 -8; P l.I0. t'1 9B .2 . 3
Hol otype : L 48 ; sl.id~ 6 A 20 -1 50 ~ (1) [Pl. 9 . / i9 .8 )
Type l oc ality : Loc a li t y 6 A. in t h e Ql.enwl Zone ; Uppe r
Cambria n .. ' El l i ot t ceve Formation. Random Island .
Derivation of name : From the Latin 'dis juncto' - dis junct
and ' s p i na t u s ' ~ spined .
Di a gn os i s : Subpol¥gonal body divided . i n optica l v r e v , i nto
eleven t o Jt'venty-four po lygonal fields by ridges app roximate ly
2 /.lllI high . From the points o f junct ion of . the r i dge s arise
s i ng l e processes - simple . rare ly bi~urcated. sp lne - l1 ke
p(f9lsses that taper rapid l y trom a 1'- 1. 5 um Wide base and are
so lid throu~hout their: length (tol,lrteen to t ....e nty p~esent ~n
optical view) . Processes .so~et imes sncv what l ooks l ike
granulation . ' ~is may represe J'lt rUdim~tary branching . Body
/ s ur f'ace shagrinate .
Descr ipt ion: The tops of the ridges sometimes s how ' a slight
serr:ation r e s embl i ng .t he toothed . pattern on t he r i dges of
·.
eel sta l l I n 111m , although no t as pron ounc ed . Ra r ely , "t\l.o
processes appear to at" Ls e f r i?m the same junc t Lcn .
Dimensions : Di a me t e r of central body : 28 -48 J.Ull
Length 0 f processes : 3 - 6 um
Specimens measured :
Remarks : This species 1s c ompar ab l e ' in size and 'p r oc e s s shape
wi t h ArchaepbystrlGhgsphaer ld l!!ID~.Tim~feev 19 59 ....hic h
has-a diameter o f 25 ,-40.,nn ancP bears spine-l ike processes .
However , on;" of Ti~ofeev 's t~o dra"'lnqs 0·' th~ species shows
the pJ:"ocesses as beln~ holl ow and in c OlD,lllun lcatl?" wi th t h e
central body cavity (pl. I II . fig .4) "'he;eas. the o t h e r s how s
solid .lOOkin"g processes (pl .::et, · -~ 1 9 . 18 ) comparable to thos e of
y . d i s 19b¢tpsp l nata . The species diagnos is desc r ibe s , t h e m
. on ly as "sho'r~ poInted s~nes" (Tlmofeev 1959 . p, 33) -,
Ti mo f e ev. reported this species f r om the Lower Cambrian ,
'Eoph y ton beds an d the Middle Cambr ian <Izhora f ormat i on , (The
ag e e r -,t h e l a t t e r . acco'tding t o "J a nk au s k a s ' (197 6a) i s
l ncor r ect ; he belleves that the s ampl e was obtained f r om beds,
ot Lower Ordo~le1an age ~n t he Mos c ow Syneclise .) Timo[eev ,
Ger man, a nd Mi challova " ( ~9 76 ) ~ llus~rated specimens o f 4"
c.e.1..ll.Ll..i from se'd i me nt s ot · Lower Or d ov i c i an age i n t he ••
Lenningrad regl on .. The'illustratipns are line Araw ings, and
t hese all '~how, t~e processes to be holl ow and in c ommu'nication
wi t h the central ,body cavity (PLXXXI~ I) ,
y . d1a ~unctQsp\nat: s uperficially rese~le s specimens of
~. phQ 5ph Qr 1t l c a that bear simpllf prcceseee', or
process es , i n which the d i sta l r~l!ications hav e been lost .
, ..
122,
. How~v~r . i ll sho.ws the rami fY4,pg · processes associated
with 1:. phgsphgrit1c;a and l ,,:s '--p r oc e s s e s ar~ so lid, ' unl ike
those .ot<-.• .the "t a t .cer . specie's' wh i ch a re hollow a rid i n
commllntcation \lit!'l ~the central body cavity . The diameter of
t h e central body i s also genera lly l a r qer- than i t 1s ~n I .
phgsph gr lt1Ga .
The processes on this species are l i ke t hose o f the '
vulcanlsphaer ids, but the lack o f c l us'terlng of p r oc es s e s
preclUded i ts inc l usion in the genus as e men de d . by Rasul
(1976'1• .E;e addit!"ons presen.ted earlier to the dla~osis o( "th e
genus YulcanlSpb a e rif extend t he scope of the genu's t o cover ,
forms \lith singly occurring p r-cc es s es and allow for ··inclus ion
o t . t h i s species in yu)poisphaerjl,
OCcurrence: Upper Cambr i an: 6 A
..
. y!!l c;an l:u?haf:ti'!.~ Ma r t i n 198i
r
pL7, f1gs .~-l1 ; Pl.8. t.igs .1-8 ; P1.9 , figs .l-S
'-- . .
1981 Yul C;anlspbaer a :tw:h.a.t.aMartin sp . nov . (in Mar tin an d
Delao)" .~1. t"igs : Z~ 4 ; t e x t- t"i11. 6
19 8 2 Yul ca nl s p ha e r a "tw:hat.a Mar t,1n; Mar t i n . p l v L, fiq .19
Original d~agt'lcisiS: Based on examination o f ' f our hundred
specimens, Vesicle more or l e s s spl1er ica l . slightly polygTal
1n outline ",ith granu late surface. Low, da~\ p r otube rances
delimit ' t h e angle s ~ f pOIY9~na l fie lds 'in t h e ves'Ic Ie wall .
Erect cr cur -vee "pr-oc e a a e a oi, var- kajaLe l e ng t h . ar~ qroupe3 'i n
tuft$ of tw o or threob ' e ac h protubera nce; n umerous. '
. \
.\
anastomos i ng , filamentous thread s are . deve Lcjaed from,
link , t h e processes · a long the .....ho l.e o f t he i r l e ngth . Single
p rojOesses may sometimes develop directly~m the V,eS,ic le
.....a ll . Lo w ridges .aris ing f r om the i n flexio.n of the po lygona l
!ie lds ~owards the interior o,t' the vesicle are developed to a
var i able d Jgree . (Ma~tin an51 Dean 1981)
"Whe r e indiv .l"dual groupings c a n be
Descr i p t 'ion: The C:,e nt r a 1 body may be cir c ular , subpolygcinal ,
or po l y gona l i n ? utl ine . Ridges define the polygonal fields
whic h b ear at t he ir a.ngles c lusters o ~' proc,;sses with
! i lamentous - tEf'rmi n'ations .
di~tin9Ui~hed , . t hey are 'mad~ up ot: three 'p r oc e s s e,s . 0." ' s ome
:!Ip .. cimens thill de n s ity of processes i s ' so grea t that the number
. . I •
per grouping cann o t b e de termined . 'Ihc: . Qod y s u r f ac e i a
, . ~ .
, gra n u l a r .
denSi~~""'i:: r::::~::dt~:n:::.qt:h:: :::c~:;c::::::::o:~ . .::~:
b.as ic ~tergra~1ng forms occur: . (1) " Form. A • po"lygonal ,
so metimes spherica l , . · f or ms ', w~th a 10 ..... number of processes,
fifteen · ~o thirty tu~ts ceing observed , and a : ow numbel" of
po lyg,?n"!..l fie l d s , !rOr ten to ! ,tf t e e n in _~ptica ~ v i e w. The
p r o c e sse s, may be ' extrem~ly s ho rt t o l ong, an d the fi lam e ntous
. terminations ' are very r e du c ed . or not vis ible a't al l , The
granulat i on i s ve r y pro nou n ced , These speC~lllens ' are gen e r ally
incomplete _ a s 's ep a r a t i on occu rs r eadi ly , ,-a l o n g ' the p late
ma r g i ns. Wher~ sep~r.~t.ion h a s oc \curred i1: can ' be s.e e n t h,at
. ~ach a~9"le .o ! the PO,J.y,?,onal plates carries one process which
retain~ that .a.s s oCi a,t i on_ a-!1:e r p l .ate s epara.tion, Olten tl\e
cent ral body is curled up and . the proc;:es'ses '0"l\l opposite sides
becolll,e entan gled ; (~ F Or'lll B - s ubpolygona l t o c i r cular r cr-es
....ith a med i um numbe r of ·~cesses. (~t.h i rt.y to f o r t y t u f ts).
Her e t~e polygon a l fields, ,fro m fif teen to t wen t y i n numbe r,
l are somewhat maske d by t he'" processes . Ai ain the length o f the
processes var i es f r om extremel y" short to long a n d
ter mi nations are so mewh at more pron~unced : frequent l y , these
proc esses fore recu r ved d istal l y . The body sur f a ce i s
granu l a r ; (3) F orm C ~ suhpo l ygo nal to circular f or m;;! with a
h igh dens i t y of p r oc e sses. The p rocesses a re general ly _fy.i r l y
l ong ....ith c qnspi cuous fi laments fo rming a net- like ma~ss on • .
s ome s po:cime n s , and their density is' s o high?s t o partially
or comp l ete l y mask their p olygona l a rran gement . Counts of
f r om fo r t y t o eighty ' tu f ts ' o f processes ....ere ..made , . but
generally the 'density ....a s s o high that an accurate c ount c ou.l d
not be made , Th e b ody surface i s ' c on cealed .by t h e ~rocesse's ,
Dimensions : Di a Il!e ter o f cE!:ntral body: ~3 ~ 56 pill
Length of p rocesses : 2 ;5 - 28 ,um
Spe cimens meas ured ~ ,4 6
" 1
Remarks : The three fo r ms described. he r e i nterg'Tade with
another. fo rfll A ' appears to be the same as IJlIlcanlsTlhan",? /Iff .
~ Mattin 1981 ; it is incl uded here under y . tw:lat.a a s
i t f its t h e s p eci e s description fa; Y.., ~ and
intergrades Wi~~ Form B. ....hich i~ '1.. . :tw::l:a:t& as illus't ated by
Mar tin in 1981 . Fo r m C t"esembles ,in, general app'earance¥,
~~asul 19 .76 n bearing long . de1llsely~crowded , processes ,
from . ....hich arise c e r-voven filament~' .f o r mi n q a nee - like
stru~tut"e. but it dift r-s i n having a polygonal arrangemen~-o t:
p rocesses . Specimens trom the ·lower .part of the. species r ange
us
~~.!....lllP l e 6 A)" c ons t i t u t e a d istinct qT'"oup i nq o f Form B l..n ~hich
• the ' p rocesses are short (2 ~5-6 J.lIlI) , qene r ally r ecurv ed ; ' ilnd
ha ve a 'tuf t -l ike' aspect . The present 'work .extends the range
at process 1e nqt.h · from the 6 -20 J.1!Il range g i ven by Martln i n
1981 . The proc.sses, whi le occurr i ng i n groups , o f t e n appear
t o have expanded t r i a n gu l ar bas~s: . wh~ch are distinc t ly
separate from 1)n~ a nother . as can be seen where s light p late '
separation has eccur -ed and each o f the three plates (fo r merly
forming it Ju nction bearing a c l u ster of processes) carries one
prQ,Cess from •. tha t c l ust.!!:..._ Thi s i s especially ev i d e nt in Form
A, Somet ime s t he processes ap pear to. have a c ommon 'b a s e , the
'protuberance~" . d.escr::ibed b\.Marti r;1 , but the ac tual 'fusion of
these ba se s is not certain , ' ~ms Band C, wh i ch show lit t l e
and n o plate separation r e s pect i ve l y , ' IIliU!. perh a ps sho... a
grea t e r frequency ot ba~al f~s10n of the processes althou gh - fn
. . - I ". ..
B th~ bas e s , .wh er e ob s e rvab l e , are generally separa,,:e , . Due to
the den s i ty_at the" processes i n f orm C. the b asa l , region i s
f b s cur ed and i-ts nat}.l're canncc be determined. wi th the l ight
etcresecpe .
I .
Occurrence : UpPe r Cambrian : 5 A. 6 A, . 7 A, 9 'A- 2. 11 A, 8 B,
{ ~~ B, 17 B, 20 B. 21 B. 22 B-1 . 22 B- 2 , 24 B, 30 B. 3 C. ABC •
~4, ABC 13. ABC 12 •
Previous occurrenc e : Middle-Upp e r Catnbr ian , Random I s h.nd
(kartin and Dean 1981); .upper Cambrian , Rando lll Island (Martin
.'.r, ; :, ~,
. ~ .. , '...,.'. ",. " .. . ...}
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Pl .e , -tlg . 12
Description : The c e n t r a l b o dy 115 subpolY90nal 1n ou.tline and
bears about for-tr to fi fty clusters of t?rocesses 1 n opti ca l
vtev . Where dlscer nable , the processes occur .1,n qroup s of two
(poss ib ly t hree, as the c leares t gr ollp lngs are visib le at - the -
p e r i me t e r o f t he centra l bo dy ....here the th ird process may not
be visible). each process compr ising a slender. hollow,
hair-like pro jec t i on arising from a n opaque 't r iangu l a r b a se ;
. th;;l processes 1n a c lust:er apparently h;{ve separate ba s es ."
Some ramificat ion of the processes occurs dista lly . The body
s ur fac e seems t o be smoot h .
Dl mensid1'ls : Di ameter of ce ntral body : 18 JJ.~
Len qth of processes : 3-3. 5 /-ll11
Specimens measured :
Remarks : The small size o f this s pe e reen , and obscuring or i
parts o f the" centra l area 'of the body by debr is , makes a mor e
accurate descripti.O~ i mpos s i b l e with the equiP~ent"t:. a v apable .
No po lygonal fi e lds were . vis ib l e on the s p ec l'me n . but the
p ossi b il ity that- they ·a r e present c anno t be r uled out . Th is l .
~orm i s less t han ha lf t he s i~e o f most v uieeruepnaer-rcs ,
observed on -Random Island. ~nd is considered a separate species
f o1'" the -t i me b eing'. I ts d e licate na t ure and smal~ s iz e g i ve A
"it t he ap pe ar a nce of an imma ture stage .
Occurrenc e : Uppe r Cambr1\n: 21 B
, : '.
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Vlllcanlsphaer a sp . B
Pl. S ; !1g .9
Descript ion : The central body is r~uqhly circular in o utline.
although it is so me what diStorted on the dne specimen
observed, and its sur f a ce is d i vid e d into lrre4\J. lar polyqonal
fields ; Near the ' c~rners ~ f the po lygona l ' 'fi e l d s ar ise'
brce d-bas e c ta per in q p rocesses (2 .5 j.1lD ' wide a t t.;'e base)
ge ne rally . if not a l ways. occurrinq i n qroups of t ·...o . Th e
process~s appear t o be se~~r"ate .baS~I1Y but jo i r::led a t ' cae.tr- ....
t ips. with cne or bot h 'o f t he tips of an individual pair b~g
bent towards t h ;' · o~her. One process . o f a pair commonly .
.app ears to be more slender t~an . the , o,th er . but t his may ~ due
t o .o r i ent a t i on only . The tr i angUlar bas a l , P9rtions . of · t hE!
process~s ' arr ""?" ~u:t some of the process"es. are les.s. ~paque
di s tally . , ~e b ody sur (ac~ i s gr an u l ar . , • ..., .
Dimension s : Diameter o f cent ral body: 34 IJ.1D
L~nqth of processes:,, 6~6 , S ;.un
Spec imens measured : 1
~emarks: Thi s s p ecies is ass ~gned t o V!llca plsnti a era on t he
~!lsis of the cluster~n9 of t':lperin~ peeeeases, at the cornerS'
of the pol·y gcnal f i elds , The spec~e~ :d i.cf e r s fr om . the~gen.ur ~s
d~seribed ,' by 'Deun f f i n ,1961 in tha t the .p r-ceeea e e apparently.
ar,i s e di rec tly from the: body ,w~ l}, ' r ath~r tha~ f r om, c .6i'iIcal
pl"ot~rances . a lthough t he qe ner a l form 'o f 'the processe's 1 5
con.1cal. Othe r S~~c i-eS .of Vtllca nhphow;:ra s,ho .w processes~
~is/ng . d~~eC:~lY f ro m t he body w!l~l ;in" combin_atio.n wi th. others
\
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arising (rom ~r lan 9Ular promlnen'1eS.
s hap e ' 0 f the processes and
5plne -l ~ke
the absence of eerucea
protube_rance~ 'r:e c a l l s Vyl c anl sphaty=fl d ls jllOctgsplnata . b u t it
. .
. diffe~s f rom t h a t form 1n having' prol:;esses qr ou p e d i n t ....cs .
r athElT th an. occurr i ng s i n gly .
Occurr ence: : Uppe r CD.mbrl~n : 21 5
'#
.....
. . , "-
yll l Ca n lspb a e ra ? s p.
PI ',a , fig- .11 "
Descr1pt~on.: ~e .:entrai body 1s elllpspldal 1n ' ou t line and
qivlded by' ridqes i nto apprOXimate ly t hi rty-fi ve , ver y
"irregular p~lygonal Childs' in opt~cal v le~. At t he an91e~ of
the- fie lds ~a;e borne two ' ( ~ometimes only one) sh or .t pr .ocess,es
. . '), .
, ....Wl t h a '7y l1n dr lca l shaft and a ' sp l ay ed ' termination. The
proces;ses arise from ' c r a t er - l i k e ' bases . There ap pear t o ~e :;
occa~ional rud1mt'!ntary p'( ~cesses 0~cuTr1.ng 1ntergona lly . The
bO~y s urface 1s .s:h agr.1na t e .. A sll).li.U s.pl1 t occu~s on o~e ,s:de
' o t the centra l body ,
.'
\
Dimensions : Diameter .o f c entral body : 46 .5 um
Lengtho.f -pr oce s s es (i ncluding termina t .1.ons) :
1 . S- 3 . 5 .um
Speclmens measured :' 1
"'Remark's : This species r-eseeetee CTlsta l j'nlllID~
M~t:tln 1981 1n bearln9 very Short . o~ften c l,:stered. processes '
. a i-i s ing trom protuberances:. although i t differs in th.~t ,(1) '
the' .protuberanc:e$ are ' c r ater - like ' !"ather then triangu lar .
(2) t he proce9~es' a~~ almost entirely rest~lcted to.~ . ~onal
. \ " ~ ' -
angles . and (3) - tl1ey ar", splayed distally . The pr'ocesses a r e
Cr{st a,lll -~ ' \Irn ~ llkel, . a~d · th~ ',Possib ie fre.~ence o f 'lnte:~:q~nd \
rUdlme~tafX . pr oces;!'ls . (~etr natur~ - mak~:: _l:'. .~1f~~C~.lt ,t o
asc er tain for "ce r tain if t hese really ar~/, processes) " mak'es
Yulc;aDlspbaera? sp . C- eve!' closer ' in morpho l ogy to that :
qe!1us '. This sp ecies is not inc.luded · ~n ..hI ]can' ~p1aera~':.~'.
Martin 198 1 bec ause it has generally two .~lmes one)
processes a~ t~e '90nal angles . and its processtfs" ~~e S;iaye'd~
"'ot filamen~o4'" dlstally .
..
,J
. /.. . '"
; / c ur r e nc e : Upper ·Ca mbr i a n :
/ - ) ,
2lB
\ '
, Subgrou~ DIAo.OMORP~ITAE Dovnie • . Evitt', and Sarjeant 1963
. ~ \ .
(Equi valent to t he family ,Di acr od i a Cjea? , Timofe e v 1958 ;. fam ily
Diornatosphae ridae DOlfflie 1958 ) E'amily Tr achydiacrtodidae
t?e!landre and D~flandre~Ri9'~d 1962) )
~critarchs ha v ing a spher ica l t'o el1ipsoi'dal test , wi t hou t '
ln~er body , ·Equa t o r ia l . zone • smooth ' or s lightly wrinkled "
pOla~areas orname~ted with punctiee , t ubertles or spines . ~o
...Y;:'p e ni ngS observe d. (Downie , Evitt . and s 'ar j,eant 196 3, .p . l0~
6 .1 cenue-ACANTHODIACRODIUM Timofeev 19.58 ; emend . Deflandre
and .Deflandre-Rigaud 1962
1958 Al; a n thg d 1 acr g d1 ,! !m Timp feev gen. nov . • p .B31
1962 Acantbgdiacrodlllm Timofeev; e mend . i n Defla ndre a nd
Deflandre-Rig aud . p .1 9 4
Type sp e cies ( ass i~ed b~ De f l a ndr e and Deflandre-Rigaud
1962) : . AcanthQd , a~r*, Ti moreev 1958, . P -!3·1·;
~l.l , fi9 · 2; ~l ~III . f1b2 ~ , .
J r;m.Em~ed dJagnosis : .GIOb U·l ar - e l l i PSOi d a l mi~ro -or~anisms ;
( equatorial · zone smooth ·0 1' fo lded ; pol e s s.l.miliar , ornamented
~ith ,hairs , spines . or horns; ~ranBverse 'Wrinkles pr,sent
abse~t; membrane thin With' do"tilile outline. (Trans . ' of
. ."
Defla ndre a nd De f1a~dre-Ri g'aud 196 2)
Acarithgrytl dQdlacro d l!IID (whi c h s hows transver~e ~olds), and
ACi'nth p zgDQd l acrgd lllID ("thich has a doub le outline) .
.
Remarks : De fl an dr e and Deflandre·Rigaud , 1962, I n their
emendation 0[' ~he Diacromorph ' genera esl:aW!shed by Timofeev
i n 1958 a nd 1959.. combine d those ge nera in wh i ch the
ornamentat ion was l..0f t he s ame type but which otherwise J'
d iffered only i n t he presence or ab sence of, folding or in the
possession of a ·s i ng l e or ,doub l e outline . ~ey accepte~
Downiel s vie~ (given i ,n - a pe r s on a l c ommun i c ati on t o the
~U~h?rs)' t ha t ~ p resence or abs.en .ce of fOl.ding , the sup~osed
, di ~ ference between t he genera Lophodiacrod lllm .' and
Igp! m rYJ 1d g d !acrg d l \11l, Is a ~econdary char-acuer-Let Lc and
. ap~l..ied. ~t to other Diacromorph ge nera as no ted above; . t h;e ,
pr·e~ence. r or . ~sence ,Of . a ?o~le body outline i s l.ikewls~
. considere\:!. to b e of no . dia~os tic ' : significance . Thus, t he
genus Ac anthgd l a c r gdlum was · emended to .include Tlmofeev I s
genera Aqn t hgd f'a crgdlllm (....h ich sh ows' fo lding) ,
Ac:) ntl'lpd lJggdt Jlm~,Timo feev 1959
19 59 Ac anthgdtacrgd l u ID~ Ti mo f eev sp. nov.. , p .57 ;
p l. YI . fig , .22 ~
Oi 39Oosis: Shell o~al i n outlin~ . thick-....alled . .... i~h curved
'p o i n te d ' , ..sp i nes on ' the po l e s . (up , to 14 - 15 en each po~e) .
scu~ptura l . b ackgroun d shagree~ . ( C01 9ur pale ..,yello....-Way.
_45- 55 ' pm..(w~th sp ites' SO-'60 J.lIII) . (Trans ., .. o f Timo ~e:ev 1959)
j :\' .
~. \
AcanthQdhcrgd l llm cr. .abl2J:..t.iY.U 'I'Lmcfeev 1959
Pl. IO , C1Q. 6
132
Descript ion : The e l l i psoida l . ce nt r a l body bears approx ima t e l y
r t seeen p rocess e s at e a c h pol e . The proces se s a re sp i ne -like,
.... i t h a base abo u t ,O . 5 -0 .75 ~ wide. The e quat or i a l zone 1s
broa d. 9 .5. J.ll'I wi de. Th e ~dy surf~ce Is shagrinate
Dime n s io n s: Length of ';entral .b ody: 28 jJ.m
\
Width of .cent ral body : 2 6 um
Length of p r-oceaees : 4- 5 pm
Spec imens measur e d : J
. . ,
Rema rks : ' . This specimen": I n " pr oc ess s h ape . spa c i ng o f
Prcceeees • and l.ength , of p r oces ses r ela t i ve t o t hat) of t he
centra l b o d y , r e s ell\bl es A¢anthgdlacrod lum ~ Timofeev
195 9 .' TlmOf'eE!V ' S spec ie s ns , ho....ever . iar:qer tihan A. c r .
~ .""bi eh h as a cenur a j, body l ~ngth from 2/ 3 to 1/ 2 tha t
o f . t he R ussia n mat e r i al . , Sln~e a s imiliar d1s~repancy 1n
prop~rtiOri~ ' exist s be t ween c e ner ' R andoll'\ . Is l an d and Russi a n
sp e c i e s (eee . for e x auiple , QlW1...1..l.lII ~) i n wh ich t.he
con spe Clf1.citY .1.~ certain , . :th a t dlf:ferenc l'" i s not cons i dered
significa n t . T l more ev considet"e~ his' specree t o b e o f Mi dd l e
Cambrian a ge, wh ereas A . e r .~ i s 'lof Trem;J:ac ag e : '
Howe ver , s ome ~'uthor s hav e qu e s t ioned Tl mofeev ' s d a i rig of
certai~ ..~trata as ~i~d le Cambr ian:, and~ ' 't h er e f or e,. . hti~e
dif f e r ence m~y not be sign i f icant eithe r ," Only orn specimen
of' ~hiS fo;m ~~s observe d ;' for ' thiS s~ecies , :WhiCh is s imi l a r
t o a numbe r o f ,oth~r AC !'!Oth Q~ I.Il. c;rQdl um ;;pecies ,
co ns i dered an ad~quate sample on \o'h1.ch to base a po s i t ive
ident it1cae 1o n .
Oc;.curr~nce : Tremadoc: E-C 7
',;n t hpdl'CCPd '".~ M.Cn 1973.
P1. J.O, t1gs .5 . 7 ,8 ; P l.12 . f19 .10
•
197 3 Ac ant h o d' acr gd\lIm '~ Martin ep; nov . . p .30- 31 ;
»r .v. fi g . 11. ; pl.VI, figs.8. 11. 19 ; p l.VIII, figs .J. .
2, 4
19 77 .f\cnnthodlacrnd i lim~ Martin ; Martin . pl .I . figs .
1978 Ac anth pdlacr pdlum~ Mar tin ; Dtia n a nd Marti n.
Table 2 ;P1. 3 . fig. 9
19 81 Ac anth o dla:cr pdll1m~ Mar t i n ; Mart1.n and Dea n •
lP , 13; p l. 3. :f1g ,15
1982 \a,canthQd1acr p dlllln iil..CbJ:..a.:i Mar tin; ccccnto . Table 1 .
pl.!. - f i q . 28
Orig i n a l d ia9TjQs 1 s: Centra l b ody : p o lyqon a l ou t l ine. 22 t o
30 J.1!Il 10n 9 ' and l!\..t o 25 pm ", i de , Processes : from five t o
twe l"'~ i n. t}umber pElr po l.~; l ength fr eYtn 3 to 9 1J.rn . . Con i c , form
w..ith s i mple dista l ext remit y. In ternal c avity . i n
c ommunica t ion with t hat o f t he c entral bo dy . Ornamentation :
fine ha~rs 0.5 to . 1 .0)lln long cover t h e su r- nee o f. the central '
bo dy a nd t h e 'Pro c esses . (Tr ans. of Ma r tin 19 73 )
Des cription : ' The e e nt r-al( b ody 1 s t 1Y90na1 , 1n out line a n d may
134
be r ectan gular , inf~at_ed .rectan9Ular (cor:!:vex sid e s ) . or very
irregularly' po l Y90n al . From four to e ight processes a re
present at each pole ~lthough o n most sp ecime ns s~veral
additiona l proceSses a l s o iI.r i s e f r o m . the ml d · r e g i on. The
slight ly s 1.nuous . processes a_re holl ow and. I n c omeun t cee r en
with the centra',l b o dy c avity . They taper s lightly · a nd are
evexeee to acumfn ate dista lly . The t ips of t h e more slender
processes •.a r e ge nel-ally 'mi SSi n,:; ' snor-e pro jections up to 0 , 15
lJ.lIl long cover the p:oc es s e s and t h e central body ; On 1II0s t
'Spe cimens these appear as t r i a n gu l a r to granular:- prominences < ,
0 :5 I-\m high , but 1n some cases they are accompanied by l o nger .
s l ender. ha.ir ~ l lke projections .
D~imenSl0ns: Length of cen~ral : OdY: ' 25. S-34 .S pm
Wi dth af .c e n t r a 1 b o d y : 22 .5-31 J.lm
Le ngth of p r-eqeeaee : 4~1 1 /-1m (one s p e c i me n h a d
. shorter processes i.S~2 ~ l~ng)
Spec Lme n e mea.su red : 12
.~ ...
Remarks~ ~ese specimens have be en ass.tqned
AqntbodSac:ro d ll!m achI::..a..s..1 Mart in 1 973 o n the b a s i a ot the
polygonal o u tline of the c e nt ral bOdy .a nd t h e prese nce o f the
. 's ame kind . of . ornamentation ( nne hairs) on the c entra l body
and processes ·. .· The -t alr -1 I k e o rnamentation is n o t as we l l
d ev e loped as descrl~d b y Mar t .l.n i n .h e r or i gina l diaqnosls but
i t d o e :, c1-ose lY . r e semble that depicted i n h e r S. E .M.
ph~tographs (p l.vni. ngs:l. 2 , and 4) . It r s a s s umed that
most of t he h air s o f t h e Ra nd om 'I S l a n d ) speCimens ' have been
broken ' off . A. u1nL1 Mar tln _196 9 .l.s similar t o A.~
but differs f rom it 1n possess ing a more rob u s t
~hat 1s r e se r c e e c to the proc esses .
··1 .
/' D5




Occ urrence : U p per C a ll1br i an : Z- 6; ?Upp e r Cambrla n)rremadoc:
19 C, ABC a ITrema doc: : Z:-2. Z9; _ 32 C. 42 C. E·C 7 -8
,
Previous OCCU r r OlI'lCe s: Tremado c , Montagne No ire, Herault .
F ranc e (Mart .1.n 19 73) ; Tr ema doc:, Br abant Mass if . ; Be lgiUm
( Martin 19 77) ; Tr emadoc . Bell I.sla~d . Ne,",fo~ndland (~ean a n d
Ma r U n 1978); Upper Cambr ian -Tremadoc , .R a nd o m Island (Mar tin
a nd De~n 19B~ ) ; Tr~madod. Massif ' de -Moutl\oum~t . Co~bleres.
F r an c e ( Co cchl 0 198 2 ?
Ac;mthM1 Bcr nd 1'!ID a er .~ Mart·.1.n 1973
\P l. I O. t'i9 . 10; Pl.1 1 . fi g 1; P1.33, . fi g s .A, 6 . 7
Desc~pt.1.on : The central b~dy 1s circular t~ PO I Y9 ?nal i n
outl i ne an d bears f r om n ine to "n i ne t e e n taperinq .pr-cces.se e .
. each , proce\s has a broa d trian9Ula~. bas e . On some specimens a
b ipolar a r ra ngement otproc Elsses may be app'ar~nt . Frequently ,
the broad ba ses at the pr ocess es o v erlap t o such an e xtent ) as
t'? obscu r e t ,he o u t line ot t h e c:en tra1body . The processes ima y
em erqe from the c en tra l bo d y at a variety at a 0 91e5 . Both ithe
pr'ocesses end c entral body have a dens e cove ring" of stout
s p ln e. ; u p to 0 .5 ... '0'._ I
i
.Di~ens J.ons : Lenqth o f ce ntral body : 22- 3J. I-'M
Width of c en t r a l bo dy: 1.6·28 I-lJD.







. Spec imens measured : . 12
.
Re ma rks : Th i l species r eseltlbles ACft Dth nd lacro d l ! !m~
p o s sessi;'9 Qrnamenta t~ on on t h e . processes ' and' c entral b od y and
I n ~e sha.~ o f it8 cen~ra l b od y ., The Qrna\llent~t: lon. h O\l8Ver .
19 mor e robust than o n A. a..c.h.r:.a.s.. ( mor e l ike that 0 f A. u.buJ.
~art ln 1 9 6 9 )snd the proc~s s es are us ua l ly b r oad-ba s ed and
marked l y t a per ing r ath er ..t h a n n a r row - b a s ed ~nd of f a irl y
un i fo r m d l a metl'u" a s I n A.~.
Several sp e c i meh s I n samp le SH 1 3% h a ve a c ircu l a r . b o d y
• . o u t line and nBrrow -bas~ p r oc e s s e s reSembfln'q t h ose of A .
~ prOile r . • Ho~ever . their ornamenta t i on I s Vll;Y stronQ l y
develo~d 'a n d s 1 m llat" t o t h a t of A . art' . iI.l:hl::.iui.. I n the s a me
~ample. ~rOild po.1~ts ~lth.no hair · l l k . ter:mlnat ions ·vls1ble ..
A,. aU .~ 4.s d l s tingu1.s h ed fr~.. A . 1.ltw..1. Mart~-n
1 9 6 9 bY i ts bro a d.- b a s ed p r o c e s s e s llI";d the presence - ot
""'ornalllent~tion o n the: l!:en t ral bo dy . The bIpcri Olr . f orms
~et1mes r e s emble s pecb:e n s ;r h c;'Or ,hpd 1 An pa', "3~
(De:un ft 1 9 6 1 ) v e vr c c v s 1 9 6 5 . (oc curr ing at the
strat Igraphic leve l ) tha t show a wel l deve loped. spinoslty ; .
such 'llbo k -al1kes ' may , ~hereto r"e , b. ~i t'f"icult to ass l9" w~t~
cer t a inty to e i t h e r species.
Occ urre nc e : 'upp e r ~ambrbn: AC·F , Z ·;, ABell , ' sH i3z , ~ SH
13 .. SH 13y , SH 1'3)(
Acanthgd' ncrp d ' u m a.ndw::.:l,obJ. s p .
P l. 1 1 , t'1 9s .13 , 15 - 17. , I? , 20 ;~7 , C195 .S , 6
,Ho l o t yp e : FIC 4~/3/1 . sl ~de SH 13 (P ) [pl\.ll . f1.9 .15)
Paratype : tN 14. sl1de SHfo 13.. (P I [pl.ll. ctq . 16]
Type loca li ty : Locality SH 13 , in t he~ Zone , Upper
. ' .
Cambr ian . EIl10tt Cove F ormation , Ran d om I sland .
Derivation of na llle : Named for Profe s s or M. M. Ander s on .
Dlaqnosls : Clr~ular .ec el lip s oid a l b ody out l i ne. Twe nty t o
t hi rty C'onlca l pro t ub e rances from 1 .5-5 J.1m h igh (mean' 2 .S 'JllIl)
a t e ach po le. (la teral--4ew) Wi t h ' no protuberances ~t .t he
·equa~or . ,Ce nt r a l ' \>od Y and R: otuberances covered 1n s ho rt
spines .
",Y. •. • , • . ..':" .. ., .::.:,.,.
DesCTlpt~on : . Th~ 'pr ocesses vary"in 6h ap8 from triangu lar ....ith
. r-ounded t ops to semi -ellipsoida l . (do~-shaped) . On scee
specimens t he orna~~tatl~n- ' "is ' -,i l ke . that of .
. J .
BucdingJ ' spbacrSd l"m Schaa r s clud d t 19 6 3: roun d e d cones ....1th
I ., ; o l1d tips . SUch S~lmens differ f rom . el!ed ~nq"' ::nhj'flr1dlUm
. } i n lackinq . p rotuberances ~n the equa toria l zo n e . The b a r r en
equato~~i.l zone itself' is narr~v (maximum wid~ B /.1%11) ,T a nd ' 1n
~Omll!l cases it · is not visible , possibly .beinq Ula~ked by the,
overh'anqing pr:otuberances · Neighbouring ' pr..0tuberances
fr equen t l y a~p6ar , to~allY inter 9onnec ted. by th~ir bases .
to ,torm ""dOge -. . :.~~
.pi~ens ~~ns·: ~nqth o'\~tra~ body : 27r39 IJ.III
.~ ., 'WiCl~h . O ! cent ra l 'bo~y : ' i 2 - 30 WII'
. Le~g1:h O!l:'ro~eran~e~ : 1.5~5 ~
spec reens measured: 13
Remarks : This species resembles several o f Timofeev's spectee
of [ophgrvr ldodiacrgdillID de scribed i n 195 9 fr o m the. Baltic
region , {ophgryt1dg11 acrnd1l1m~ has rounded
protuberances similar to the semi -ell ipsoidal ones of 'this
species . but the processes of 'Iimofeev's species are more
clQsely sp aced and'shorter and n one of t hem is tr ianqula r . I n
IgphorYt:'idgdl ac r gd1 u m t yb ArcII)a tllm and Loph gryt l d gdl ncrgdl llm
~ the protul:lerances "appear- to be more wide ly spaced
than in Aca ntbgdlRgrgd lllID~ and they do not show the
rang. 0' helght ~.rved ln t h e latt~~ specl.. . Tlmo'':..v's
species are more quadrangular. less oval , in shape " a n d tbe
. protuberances . app e ar to be a ligned w+th t he longi tudina l axis
rather . than radiat ing . from t~e c e nt r e' . ~ivincj a r ather s mooth
latera~ outlin"e. Surface sculpture .. di f fers as ' we l l . the
Baltic .spec.reens all shqW'ing a s haqr,een surface ....~hlle those
from Random I s l an d hav e a spin os e suz race . Folding. ap parent
, i n Ti mp fee v' s species . wa s not cbeer-ved in A. ~.'
, Occurrence : Upper Cambr ian : SH 13 z , SH 13 , SH 13y , SH 1 3x
Ac·an thgdla crodll1m~ Deunff 19 61 ; comb .
i n Vav rdova _,1965
. " : " : (19S·.2 -5 . 7; Pl. 33 , ¥igs .4, 5
196 1~~ Deunt! sp . -nov . , p.43 ; p l.3 ,
fig.1




1965 Acanthgdiacrgdl"m~ Deun f f ; comb . in
Va vrd"ova . p . 3S1:- - ~
1972~~ Deu n f ! ; Vav r d ov'-. p.80
1 9 7 4 De unf! ; Rasu l an d Down ie . p .3
1977~~ Deun !f; vevr-deva . t abl e 1
197} Aqn thgd'acrQdl"m~ (Deunff) Vavrdova ;
Martin. p .l9 ; Pl.XXX .'
1978 AcantbQdl acrQdl11m~ (Dou nff) vav r-dc vg : De,ip
a nd ~artln . 'Tab l e 2
1981 Acan thodlacrodl"m~ (Deunff) v avr ecva . Mar'!:in
- Co c c h i O, Ta ble 1 . p I 1. tig 27
~r:'d Dean. p . l3
1982 'Aqhtbgdlacrgd l"m~ (Deun f ! ) Va vrdova ; ;/
Dia9l'\0sis : Shilll ,l i g h t yell ow t o dark brown , 3.o}.l-I~ long and
, 3 7 IlIIl wide . . Ornamenterwith lonq proces ses en.lar'?E!.d @t t he
base and oriented at 'aogles to the . s h e ll . Le n9th .o! the
processes: 17 J.l.m. , . (Trans . of D~ur:'ff 1961) •
'De s c r i p t i o n : The . c~ntra .l body 1s r e c tangu l a r 1n outline
a lthou l]h it may s o meti me s assume. a p entagona l or h e xal] 0 n a l
'c.. appearance wh1le ma 1nta1ninl] a bipolar character ; t h e
lonqitudina l axis always exceeds the transverse axis i n
lenqth . 'rner-e ar~ "from six t c: e Le ve n stu r dy taper inq
processes at each pole that are from 2/ 3 t o 6 /7 t he l ength o f . (
*e central body . ~~\processes ar~ c oncentrat,:,d at the ~~ ~_es
. bh1: 'o n some s p ecimens several p rocesses may occupy t he
.e quator i a l reqlon , The s l,I:r;:face o f. the p r ocesse.;;' and cent ra l
~.OdY Is .s h a tjr-1n a t e i~ app~arance . or i t bears . scatt~red spi1'es .




Dimensions : Lemilth of centr a l body : 1 9 - 3O ,.m
Wi d th 'of c e ntr a l b od y : 15-22 .5 ~.
Le ngth o f pr~esses : -11- 20 lJm ..
SPecimens me.~ed : 20
1s ass ~9"ed to ACi'IDthQ?' 1Icr or'),m
~ (Oe unf[ 1 96 1) VavT'dov&. 19 6 5 on the basis o f t h " ~
l o n g taper i n g pro!=e J s es directed iIl t . a n a n g le t.o the b';dy . It
~s sOll\,e'ol'hillt small.er than. Q?unt! 's specimens and the spec i eS' '!S
eeecr rcee by Mart!n 197"7 <) e n 9 t h 32-46 I-lrn; width 24-33 llm)".
Deunft d oes n ot r e p or t ornameI\tatl on o f the p ro cesses a nd..
central' body . Mar1:ln ! , 1~ h.e r/1977 'd e s C,r .l,p U on o.t the s.pecl .-S •
• however . s tates tha t tile p roces s e s and centra l body a re . . '
covered 1n hal~S .f r om 1 . 0- 1 .5 }JJIl lo~q . Th ,:, s ho r:t spine s a nd
l
occas ional h a l r s Observe d on s ome o f the . Random Island
specl~ may c o r r e spond ~o that orna_nta"t lon~ou9h: many
~specl men s .s h ow. only a sha qr lnat. type ~ C &4J"!ace with no
defi nite s p 1nes v 1sible under the "li gh t microscope . A n~r
at iorlDS "!.h1ch r e semble A.~ bu t are othe rw lse '
interllled iate between the g e n u s An m t h gd h c rgd l " m a nd t h e genus
~"" Vavrdov~ 1966 (nov i nc l ud ed under Con' , osph-anr1 d I lIm "
Elsenack 19 6 9) have been inc luded w1th t h i s species as have '
some specilllens . suggest1v~ oC the- ge nus~ Burmann
• 1968 . which s ho w "a lIIor e strongly developed apical spine at ol'le
\ • po1~. " . ,, ~ ..
. ~ • A. -~ ",as descri~ed by M~rtln) resembl e s ~ "
~ ;'n h a v ing an ornamen~at1on e r fl.airs 1 . 0 - 1". 5 ':l"' l o ng
. r
' ..
coverin~ the pro~esses-\'and c e n t r al body . Ho....~ver. the ~~rmer
can' . be d i s 't,ingtl'1 s he d frpmt~e l a t t e r by res less pronounced
' ( \ . ornameptation and thicker processes, r
.~. occur-r- enee : Up~e~ Cambr i a n :
13 z J ?Upper Camb~anfTremadoc:
.
AC-O . SH 13z ,- SH 13 . SH 13x. SH
AC-l, Z -5,~-W. Z-4. ABC 9 •
Previous occurrences ; Tremadoc, S:ahara (Deunt"! 1961) ; Arenig .
Klabava. Shales . Ce ntra l Boh emia (Vavrdova 1965. 19 72 ) ;
Tremadoc , Shineton Shales. Shropshire . England (Rasul and
00 vn1e 19 74) '; Arenig - L1anvi~n . ~~rka FOrlhtion , Ce ntra l
Bohemia (Vavraov& ~977) ; l ower Trem~doc . Brabant Massif .
Belgi um (Martin 1977) ; Tr emadoc . Bell ' Island. Ne·....fcu nd fend " .
(Df3an a nd Mar t i n 1978) ; uppert Cambrian-TremadOc , Random Island
(Mart;n ~an 19B1 ) ; Tr~.dOC , - Areri~ g. Massif de
Mo~thoumet-, Corb1Ore5, . ~ranC':.:iCo~Bi)' 'J
A7 a n thgdla CTp d1!!ID~ sp •
............ P l. 12. f1~. B. 9., 11 , 12 , 16
\ '
1967 AcanthQ~"aCrpd l!lm gr ,' 1 ; Vangues taJ,ne, !? 592 ; pl.II! .
figs . 24- 29
,
: 1~_74 ' Igphgd tacrgd l \1m' sp.; VanCJUestaine. ,pl .II. fi q . 3
Holot ype: T 41. slide 19 C >10 urn (1 ) [Pl.12 . fig .S]
, ,..
. . '"
Typ e l ocality : '. Locality 19 Ie ' i n ?ypper CambrianjTrema doc
str ata : Ran dom I sla nd .
; . ~ . : : .' .
..
Derivation of name : E"r om t he Lati n 'd iscus ' di sc an d
' gero ' '-: be aring .
, , ~ .
(
r:
DiagnoSis : Ell~Oidal centra l body with n ae-r-cv , smccuh
e quat o,r i a l zone ;•. The ,PO les Indiv ldu~lly baa,r trom rcr-ev- r.rve
to one hundr ed pr es ses . Eac h p ro ceee ha s ~ dome-l'ika b ase ,
1.5 t o 3 IJ1II in iameter and 0 .75 to 2 .5 IJID high . f r om whi ch
ar ises a much narrow~r': un'lformly cy llndr l cal dfstal part ,
1.5-3 IlID l ong and 0 .3-0 . 7 ~ 1n di~meter . t hat 1s r-ounded to.
slightly pointed at t h e tip . The c ontact bet....een the
d ome-like base a nd the cylindrical po rtion of ,a process 1s
g e ne ral ly abrupt but somet imes t he t wo \ me rge . to The5~
except~f!al p r?ces s es. l ack ing a dlViS l ! in to distinct
proxima l and dista l portions. taper un iforml t rom bas e to
rounde d t ip . •
L - .
Description : On most s p e c ime ns there i a very slight
equa~orlal constrict~on. and on som~. the qu ator ial zone i s
obscured by a fo ld The proc ess ba s e s stand ou t a s da r k are a s
on the c e ntra l b od y giving t h e pole s t he appear an ce of be i ng
' c ove r e d .1n l ar ge d i sks or granules .....,
De a cr-Lptif cn : Length' c:f central body : ' 3·2 . S ~ 39 ~m
Width o f cen t ral body : 2S,S -32 ~S ~m
. Wi dth o( ~4atorial 'zo ne : ~-8 ).Lm
Sp e <:imens measured : 10
Rema r ks : Thi;'l species is . c onsidered s yn onym ou s
the basis ,o f , . theVanguestaine' :is species
'7 .
dis tribution of .nume r ou s bulbous-based processes wi th -.'
s t l~k- ~lke ~Hst~r ex~:eDlltles . There may be sdme dl~Ulty
I n d istinguish ing specimens o f A . ~ ~'lth sma ll . /
proces s b ases a nd "0 obvIous equa toria l ' z one from 'speclmfns ;i;- .
Lop h osphiUlr1 d l u m sp . A. '\11th large bases t o the proce s s e s .
The l atter species Is generally somewhat smaller In ~lameter~
OCcu r r ence : 1.9 C. ABC 9
Pr ev io us occurre!lces: Zone 6 . Upper Cambrian , Stave lo t '-""-f.
Massif , Be l g i um (va.est~ lne 196"'... 1974)
..
Ac a p t hodlacrodl l!m l..a.n.il.t..um Ti mofe e v 195 9 ; comb .nov . in
Marti n i977
P I . H , - 'l1 9~ . e ,: 1 2
l " 5 . AcanthorytldPdlacrodIJl.~. Tl~r~.v . sp , nov ..
) p . e1 ;. pl.VII . f1 g.32 ; pl.XXIII . f1q .30
1977 Ac anthQdlacrndtum~ Timofe e v ; Martln, p . 20 ;




Or i gina l dlaqn os l s : She ll •ova l -ellip tical In outline ,
bUlgi~q. de nsely c overed wi th thi? fibre -like curved
p r-cce eses , wi t h t wo arched "trans ve r se s~cond~~y f o lds , also
wi th ·"a ' cove r i ng ~o f fibres ; the eecenda r-y folds ,h ave" their
concave s ide s t owards each oth~r an d 'c ome into c ontact - at '
he ir ends . -C.0 1 0U~ yell-\", -qrey . (Tra~n,. o f r i mofeev 195~)
\ . I .~e central l:Dody I S. eire l a r t o oval "i n~tl1ne .
.:'" .
r arely w1th an. equator ia l con6trict~on . and may hake from two
. to five trans verse folds ; additiona.l . usua lly l e l's prominent .
.} fo lds of dif f e r en t p r i en t at i onl may als~be present. So~etimes
th~ folds ?ire paired Wit~ either the cC?ncave o~ conve x sides
fa cing one another. depe nd i ng on the specimen . Hundreds of
short . thread- l ik:e processes spaced .O .S to 0 . 7S!!m apart cov er
the body . (I n one. specimen an unornamented zone ab out 3 /-lm
wide i s presen t centrally. but whether~Chis zon e i s real or
- /
on ly apparent i s un cert ein. ) Each p ocess ap pear s to arise
from a c ircular base. but the .s ma l l 51,0 of the proces ses
mak es further an alys is. i mpos s i b le . One o f the meas ured
sp~cimens has s lightly .l ar g.e r processes that seem to be hoilO~
a nd "c l os e d off. f r om the central body cavity . , On many
spec1mens processes appear t o ce truncatec:l.·
Dimensions: Len gtq of ce ntral body :' 22 .S -26 . S .urn·
Widt h of centra l bod y : 17- 2S ,urn
Le ngth of proce s s e s : 1- 2 !,lID
. '
Spec i men s measured :
,
Remarks : The Newfoun d land spec i mens are s mal ier tha n ~ t he
Russian mater i a l de scribed by, Timofeev (195 9) and they exhtblt
. a more va r lable!old pa t tern . Ho....ever. ne i t he r t he pr ese[l c e
or ab sen ce o'f folds. nor t heir 'patter~ ' ....hen ·pres~nt . i s
~ consid~red by Defl~ndre and Defl·an~r~-Rlge.ud (196.2) ',t o be ~ t
diagnofi:tl.c or t ax onomic signi ficance . AJ:cbaenbystr tchp-
~~ Ti mof ee v 1959 ha s th e same. fibre-l1-ke
. " . .
..p r oc es s es 'but they are uiuc~ more crowded . Bal tlsphaer l dlllm
m1crosploosum. E1senack 19S4 h as ·s p i ne -l i ke . l ess
fibre-l ike , processes .
This species is assigned to the genus Acanthod lacrodiym.
The ' genus IgphQd l a¢rpd l !!rn has ornamentation of a s i mi lar size
range 'b u t it compris e s sol1d tubercles . Dcvru.e (1963) did ,
h oW'ever . provisionally i nclude some Wenl ockian f orms with
short . sol1d ' spines W' i th rounded _ or eepreaee e nds i n
}gphgd lacrod l um. De fl andre and De!landre-Rigaud included i n
t h e genera Acaothgdiacrodlqm and r ophgd laCrQ~i Um species that/
po s sess e i t her a folded or smooth
or n a ment a t i on o f !h a i r s. # spines .
Aq nt hgdt a c.r:odl. ym an d ' p uncta t i on s .




buttons , warts . or
tub~rc les ' for rophgdiacrO dlqID. The ornamentaton on A.
1..ll.w:I.1J.J. i s close to, that just described for Acant)j'odiacrodl.ym .
e;mly one Newfoun~ laAd . , S~~im~n .sh ove d apparent ly
unornamente d equatoria l z one ; ' the other specimens showed
e quatorial f o l d i n g , s uggestive o f bipolarity .
cecurr-eneer ' ?Upp er Call1brlan/Tremadoc: AC- 1 , 19 C; Tremadoc :
E-C 7
s r-evrc us occurrences : Tremadoc. · U. S . S .R . (Timofeev 1~S9) ;
,
l ower Trema doc , Che v 1ipont-Bo is de l' Ermitage. Brabant , .
Be lgium (Mar t in 1977)
1. "
AGaotbod la Cr ,?dJ .um~ sp .
Pl.iO, ng~ :i.l;~6 ; P 1.36, ~19S .'l; 3
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1973 Acanthodlac;rgd lllm a!f . 1.lbl.L1. Martin 19€j9; Martin ,
p .36 ; El.II I . !1g .19
Ho l otype : F 32/1 , slide 37 'C >10 'Pm ( 3) (P;. l O. fig .14)
Type l oc a lit y : Loc a lit y 37 C, 1n the~~
Zone , Tremadoc . Cl arenv1l1e format ion , Random Island .
Oel",lvatlon o f name: Named Cor the l ocality of RandO~ Island .
Diagnosis ; Centra l body e llipsoidal In outline b earing from
. ' J: .
thirty to fifty short processes -a t each po le (latel"al v t e v) ,
The processes are columnaf to s lightly t aper loy and "ar e
" . " .
c ove red :" h a irs, e ac h 0,' "'hleh a r i s es frdm a .trlar~~ar bas~ .. -
These have le~9'ths o f up to .1. 5 .r.:ma . S~ort hair~ cover the .
s urface 'o f the cen tral bod y .
Descr'iptlon : Gene rally the . hal~s reptesented
triangular p r omi ne nc es with the . flne terminations mi ss ing .
The ornamentation of t h e central body a ppears as granules or .
short spine- like pro j e c t i ons . The equatoria l z one is from 4
to 10 1J.D1 wide a nd , ~p.eC imen'l •.ShOWS p ossib l e
ong itud i na l r idges .
o mens ions : Leng~h of central body : 24~34 /lID
Wi d t h o f central body : 22 .5- 35 /lID
Le ngth o f processe s : 2-5 J.1ID
Sp ecimens measured : 10
.r
, I
Remark" Th1.. ,p=~"les AcaD'h~d l !~r9d l"m s ft . 147
(Martin 19 6 9 ) 1n Mar t in ' 197 3 1n po~sess ln9 nume rous s h or t
.processes , and 1n ha vi ng b oth the processes and the ce ntra l
body co ve red . 1n ha i r s . The proce s s es on Martln' s ;specl mens
are somewha t l onger~ 5-7 .1J.lD as cont r a s t ed wi t h 2 - 5 IJlII Y A.
~. and Martin 's to nos are usua lly larger . 33-52 pm
wi de and 25 -40 J.1lIl l ong . The ev e fo rms l\!:.e. · neve r the l e ss ,
s1m.UaT and may bel~ng t o the s ame spec ies . A. lr.I.b:l.J.1 Martl n
196 9 h a s tDOre r obust or namenta t ; on . which .1s r estr icted t o the
proce sses , and a smaller number at: processes .(eight . t o
.
twe nt y - tlve) . A. ~ Martin 1913 ha s a polygonal rather
. t h an e ll~psoldal ce ntra l bo dy and fewer processes (five t o
t wel ve) '. per ~ pole ; a lthough it" is s i mila r 1n ha Ving ,!In
J" orn~mentatlon ot flne hairs co vering b oth the processes and
the cent ral ~odY'.
OCcurrence : Upper Cambrian : AC-2 ; ?Upper CambrlanjTremadoc:
AC-I , Z-5 , AC-W. ABC 9 . ·19 C . Z- 3 . ABC 8 ; Tr emadoc : Z-2 ,
AC-B, Z-1 , 30 C. 3 2 C. 37 C . ae C. 39 C , 40 C , 4 2 C , · £ 2 , £C 5 .
EC 4. EC 2. EC 1. E- C 9 , E- C a. E- C 7-8 , £-C 7 , E-C 6
'" Acan t hg d tRc rqd l!!m umu. Martin 1969
Pl.l2, fi9S .1 -3 . 5 . 6 , 13
1969 Acanth od lacrqd Jpm ubu.1. Mar t in sp . no v,, p . 12.,!- 1 28 ; p I.
I , n • .S!; ' oxt 'n.• .8 1 . ~ , '
19 70 Acanth od lncrgd i um uba.l Martin ; Lister , p .47-54 ; pL5 ;
t ext - t1 g . 1 .
I · · ·






1973 Acanthgd iacrodlllm I.Ib.l1..Mar tln ; Martln . p .36 .
1977 Aca nth gd f acrgd t um I.Ib.l1. Martin ; Mar tIn . p .22 ; pI. II .
figs. . 5 . 10. 21; pl.III. flgs . 2 . 3 . 9
1981 Ac anthgd la c rgd 1'Im uJ:!l.IJ. MartIn ; Mar tIn and Dean. p .13 .
16 ; p1. 4 . !1qs .2 . 4
Or l g l n a l dl~gnos 1s : bas ed on the descr1.pt l on of 4 . e x ampl e s .
Centra l body : oval outl i ne w1t h poles l arge l y rounded ; l enqt:h
f rom 40 to 45 IJm; wi d tJ1 from 30 t o 35 JJ.m . Proc e sses: ab ou t 8 ~
,
t o 25 ,i n numbe r at ee en.pcr e : length from ' 7 t o 9 J,Jm . · Form
sligh t ly c onic a nd s l e n de r, taperin g qradual i y t o i£ s imp l e '
e x t rem i ty . Ornamentat ion : th', sur f aco' o f the e qu atorial zo ne
s ho ws fi n e l ong-itu.di na l .r i d ge s . The sur face o f t~e p rocesses
is c ove r e d with robust h a irs . cr owded and about l. ~ 1!M 10n9 .
(Tr ans. from Mar t i n 1969).
Description: The centra i body i s r ectan qu l a r to e llips o ida l
'i n outl ine a nd bears a~ e ach pole (in l a t fW" a l /.t i ew) i f r om se ven
t o thirty sligh tly t ap e r i ng processe.s wi t h c ons picuous latera ~
branches up to 0 . 75 JJlIl. lonq . The bo dy ·s ur .f a c e is s mooth ?T
occas¥na lly s tr iated . ,/
Dimen sions : Length ot c~ntra l b ody : 25 -46 .5/lID
Wid t h ot centra l bo dy : 22 -3 3 .5/lID
Le ngth o f proces s es : 4 .5-·14 IJrn
Specimens measured : 19
Remar k s :
,
This spec ies diCfers f rom Ac a n t h gd laCf gd t ym' i1Ch1::all .
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Mart in 197 3 1n havlnq s turd ier pro ject i on s on t he processes
and no ornamentation o f the central body . Acanthgd \acTQd l llm
~ sp, has much shor ter . le;5 s tur dy proces ses
t hat are more numerou s , and it a lso has hairs ornamenting the
central body .
Only one spec lmen with definite a . WnU. typ'~ p r ocesses
showed s t riations on the equator i a l zo ne. t:h e s,,-?r e sumab l y
corresponding t o -t he fine l ongitudinal r l d go#5 of t he o rigina l
dla9Wos1S . Mar t i n (Martin and Dean 1981) , 1n her deacs Ip trLcn
of the . sp ecies fr- om Random Ls Land , s tates that cne
longltudlna-C-·Wi=lnkles ar-e ei t he r poor l y deve loped or absent .
A number of ell ipsoidal f or ms I n samp le 24 C He w1thin 'the
rah9'~ .of bod: stae an d pr-e c e s s number ' for A. , . ubu.i. but :
although there 1s some indication o f Latier-a I branches , t hese
a '{e 'no t , so p ronounc ed .a s to a llow a positive p lacement' in t his
sp e cie s . Sever,p.l o f these fo rms show equatoria l s t riation .
cccur-rence : Upper Cambrian=--..AC=H._ (? ) Z·8," AC- G, AC-F , Z- 7 , ·
AC-E , AC-D , Z·6 , AC-A , ABC 11 , AC- 2 ; ?Upper ' Cambrian/Tr~madoc:
AC-1 , Z ~5 , Z- 4 , ABC 9 , 19 C, Z-3 , ABC 8 , 24 C; Tremadoc : Z- 2 ,
Z- 1 , 37 C, 40 C, EC 3 , EC L E-C 9 , E-C 7-8, E-C 7 , E· C 6
Prev i ou s oc cuY'Y'ences ; lower Tremadoc: Befg'ium (MaY'tin' 1969 ) :.
Trema'doc:Hab~Shales , Shropshire, England (ListeY' 1970) ;
Lowe Y' Ordovlc;ian . Montagne Noire , Franc e (Rau s ch e r 197 1 ;
Martin 19 7 3) ; Tremadoc , Br ab a n t Massif , Belgium (Martin 1977) :
Upper Cambrian-Tr~madoc (Martin and De a n 19 8 1 )
./





PI .ll , figs , 14, 18, 21 ; Pl .12 , f1g .4 ; P l . 33 . figs . 11, ( 1 2;
P1.34, fig . 9
Description : The ' c e n t r a l body i s e-ectanqu Lar- in ' ou t l in e ; ..,1th
s t raight "t o conv~x s ides ; occas i ona lly t he' convexi ty is
pronounced giv ing i t all' In fLa tied appearance . Seven ' to
seventeen processes oc cu r at each po le . They co~oryly appear
as l ow. opaque tr iangles . but t hese ~re assumed t o have been
t r 'uncated . Comp~ete pr~cesses t aper from .a t riangular base to
a whip -l1ke. somet i mes hair-like, dista l part. On mos t
. ' . ,/
specimens the proximal base . and generally the aista l portion .
of t he pr-oceeaea is ' markedly "ep aque . o~caSl0n<;tlly · 1 t:he .
o~~queness ~tarts part:, way up the proc ess as though the' ho llow
base of t he prcceee vene stll 1 an extension ' of t he ce.nt ral
body . However', s everal s pec i me ns show some. fine r pr~cesses
witl1 c Lr-cu.Lar- bases that are op aque only at the j unc t i on with
'• •~he- · centra l body. ¥ (See . t e x t .- f1 g . 6 .1 f.or illustration of '
process types .) A nU.mber of examples show longitudinal
spl1tting . The body s.ur face 1s smooth t o shagr inate .
F i gur e 6 .1. Process types i~ AcaDthQd~ a crQd! !Im sp . A :
Dimens ions : Le ngth o f cent r a l b ody : 23 ~34 urn
WJ.dth o f c en tra l body': 19~ 32 IJm
Len gth of pr-cc ea ae s : 6 .S· 11 !-LID
.l.'.,.
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Specimens measured : 23
\
,Remarks : Thi s spec i e s resembles Ac:;ah t b g d iac r g d ipm sp . (pl .l .
!1 g . 11) ll~ustr~ted by. Mart~n 198 2 f rom
l
t .he. (?) lower Arenig of
'Bell Island in po s sessing opaque procees es , but the dlmenslons
o f t he lattd: species are qrea~er . Only one exasep Ie is
lllustrated by Martin . and there is no de s cr i p tion . A.
6Q't otgmt 11el Mar t!4' 1977 h~s dim ensions, comparable to t ho s e
for A. sp . · A. and 10. general shape and t he opaquenes s o f i t s
pr.ocJ s s es it r es emb\ es that -spe e Les , but t he ....ornoi menta t on o f
flne . ',,:i de ly spaced hairs on ~e proce s ses whlch char- acner-t aqs
A. scy,tgml ll el wa~ not obaer-ve d for A. sp . A.
'\.:
I
OCcur ren,ce : ?Upper Cambr i an/Tremado~: 24 C; Trem ad oc :
E ~ C 7 - 8
. , .
6 .2 Genus ARBVSc;:uLIDIUM Deunf f ·1968
. 1968 fb\lS~!! ~ ' .d'!!m Deunff geo : . no v . • p .lOl -102
Z- 2 .
Type "ap ec Les : Arhllscll l1d ium '~ Deu nff 1966.
p . 101-102 ;· figs .1 ';' 3. 5-~ . If-14 ; Tr emadoc , ~oAlcco
-, 018gnosis : veSlcl~ Sub.cyl1ridrical 'or sl1?htl: pris~atic .
e10nqated . _ smoot h 01' fine ly reticula~e. ;b ea r .in g at opposite .
end.s t u fts o.t different proce~ses ~ Cc;.c':Sionally: .cne 'o J:" ,
sev~ral processes present i n the ~edian part of the vesicle ;
One .of ' the po les ·,bears ·· in.treque':lt, sl'i;1e SPine~" whIch, are
wi dened at their bases "and taper d i sta lly; tbe o~er. pole
. ..~r ,
} ', <I':'
bears thi~k prolongaUons which are rami !led, and 0 (ten
. .
---i nt e r c onn ec t ed by filaments which might · perhaps supp~rt 'a/
melllbrane . Tot a l ' l ength 30 to 90 1J1D. (Trans . of Deunff 1969
in Eisenack ee ai...1916 . p .63)·
Remarks : This ge nus differ s from ' Ac ll o t b o d l ll c r p d 1um Timofeev
1958 in the dissimllarlty of the ornamentation of t he tw o
po les.
I / .
Arh\lscIIl ldl llID~ Deunf f 1968
P l.12 . fi gs .? 14 . 15 ; Pl.13. f1g . 1
1968 ~rb\lsC\~l1dJ!lm~ Deunff sp·. nov . . p . l02 ; ·
figs .I-3 , 5-9,' 11- ~4 •
1972' Arbuscul1d1um~ Deunf,f ; veveccvs • p .79
1975 ,Ar h \l $(";1I1 1d t'\I m Deunff ; ~unff and Massa ,
8I:l"ll'J=1l11ll!11 "'~~~..l. Deunff ;, Martin and Dean , p.13
~........,.-tr!iaqnosis : The she],.'! 15 elongate. , subcyl1ndrlca1 ~o
prls~atic, smooth or microretlculate from 20t'o SO jJJl:l l~ng and
'Is um wide ; it bears, from 4 t'a,8 ' ~lmPl~ pr-ocesses 10 to 29 , 1JlII
in' · len~ at one , ' e xt r emi ty ,- and . a t: the other one. 5 to 10
ramifying' precesses I? t? 25 jJlIl 1n length terminating in
filamentous floret~ . often i nterconnected. (Trans . of Daunt{
r
~9681
Oeser i p t i on :
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c.
The rough ly' r e c tangu lar c e ntral body bear s eight
t o t e n 5imp le precess e s at on e po l e an d approximately t en
rami fyi ng process es a t the ot h er p o l e . The ramifying
. '~
processes sh ow a p almate pattern ot branch i ng , w~th t h e
bran che s inter t win i ng t o t or m a t an gled mass many
sp e c ime ns , although t he y d o not .f or m a r 1\19 or a net - like
structure a s neither arrangement te ' apparen t 1n those
sp ecimens that have l ess dens e l y c rowd ed processes . The
n on - t apering , to s lightly t ap e r ing trunk of t he processes may
b e up t~ 2 .0/-lm 1n diameter . The body surfac e 1s shagr i n at e .
Di men s ions : Length of c enJ;ral b ody : "24 - 39 /-1ID
Width o t' central bo dy : 19- 34 JJ.ID
Length of s impiepr ocesses : 7-15 lJID.
~ength of ramifying proce~~es : 9 - 1~
Specim~ns ,meas ur e d: S.
Remarks : 'the "numbe r of ramifyin g processes i s
\ . apPToximati~n _as the i r close spacing on most; s p e c ime ns made it
i mpos s i b l e to make an acc urate cou n t , This species , differs
from Arh!!5CJll l d1 qm~ Deunff 196 8 . in p ossess i ng
b ranching pr ocesses which do 'not unite to ·fo~ a ring a nd i n
havil}g a larger number of 5~mple proces ses (8 to 10 a s
contrasted with' 4 tq 5 for ArhJlsGu ] Id 1\lID ~) . The .
number of .s i mp1e prcceesee is slightly qre"ater than that given
in Deunff ' s ;or i 9 i na1 diagnoS1S , b~t the namber 'o f branchin g ,"
processes is not. ·at ver-taneq ,
Occurrence : ?Uppor CambrianjT'remadoc : Z-3 ;
AC-B. 40 C. E - C 9 . E -C 7
Z-2 .
Previous oc cu r renc e s : Tl"ema.doc . Zagora argl 111 tes . "Mo r oc c o
(Deu nff 1968 ) ; Ar enig . Klabava Shalei!il . Centr a l B.oh emia
(Vavrdova . 197 2) ; Tremadoc . Libya (DeunCC an d Massa . 1975) ;
l o ....er- ~emadoc . Brabant Massif . Belgium (Martin 1977) ;
Tremadoc . ' Ball Is l and. Ne wfoundland (De an and Ma r t i n 1978) ;
'r-eeeec c . k and om I s l and (Mar tin 1981) "
Ar hl l!'icIIl l dll lm?~ sp .
P 1.30 . fi g s . I- 3 "
P os s ibl e sy n onym :
Type species: B 24/2 . slide "Z-~ :> 10 (1) [p1.30 , 1;i 9 . 3,)
Type loc a lity : Locality Z -S. ~n ?Uppe r Cambr ian/Tr e ma doc '
strat a .: Ran dom Is land .
De riva t i on o f n ame : ~rom t h e Lati n ' p en i c i llum ' . " t u.ft .
Oiagno s i s1 Central body rectan~;lar t o inOated rectangular
s ho;"ing .faint t o promin ent l ~ngitudina 1 . s t~ la t l ons _ At. one
pol e are· from two to five tape~lng p rocesses whi l e at~ ttia
'. ~l;:her are frop! e i gh t to t ....elve or "mari simple , ·mor e s lender "
p rocesses tha"t a r e i nte rco.nn e c t e d . by a tangled fi lamentous
\j
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The non - fil amentous processes may p r o j ec t a t an ang le
t o t h e lo ng, axis of th e b ody, whereas t he f i lam entous pr oce sses
are near ly a lways p ara lle l . or ' n ear l y s o. wi t h the long axis .
Di me n s i ons: Length of centr a l body : 28 -32 . 5 /-UlI
Wi dth of centra l body : 15 -26 .5 J.lID
. Length of non - fl1",\e ntous pro c e s s es: 5 . 5 · 15 ).lID
Lenqt;h o f fllamento,s processe s : 6 · 12 .5 IJJll
Specimens meas ured : iz
Remar ks : Thi s spe c i es resemble s Arb!l5C,,1 1d lum . sp .·
1 11ustr~ted • . b~t not described ' b y vevrec ve .(19 7 6 ) fro~ ilie
TremadOC" Shineten Sha l e s , Engla nd . No s tria t ions
observable on Vll.v rdova ' s-, i llus t r atio ns, bu t as t he striations
,on A.~ are som~times va.ry faint , t hat i s: not
siqnlf1cant .
The species is provis ionally as signed' t o t he ' g enus
Arhusc;utld lum on the basis o( 'the b l p of ar nature- o f t he b ody .
- w1t h s 'lmple processes at. on e peLe and processes ' connected by
filaments at the ot he r pole . The filamentous pr oc ess es ar e .
ho....ever . simple ; 'n o t r ami t1ed as is s t a t ed in~ the ~:Uaqnosi s of
Ar b p s p ·, ' 1d l ' Jm-.




Arbu3Clll ld Jum~ Mar tin. 1981
Pl. 13 . n9S'.2 ~.7 ; PI. "29. ng .9
\)
19B1 Arh\lscul1dlum~ Mart.1n sp . nov . ; Martin and
Dean. p .16 ; pl.J.. f1gs,.6. B. 21 . ' 23 ; p 1.5. fig .l
1982 ArbllSC"' ,d1 um~ Martin ; ' Mar tin . pl. l . , fig . 16
Or:9ina1 d i agno sis : Based on, appr oximat e l y s i x hundred
speclm~ns . Ves ic l e ellipsoidal and s qua t wi t h .p s U a t e to
Chagrlnat~.sur fa,:e. Processes c onical . s imple an d hollo.... with
t he in ter n al c a v i ty opening 1nto . t ha t o f t he ves icle. Si x to
seventeen stou t p roc e s ses w1th ech i n a te sur f ace Occur a t one
pole . At the opposite pole there a r e about forty to fifty
sh o r 'ter 7 more' slen?e~ processes W~ lch are in t e rconnected a 1\00"9 .
a ll' t hei r lepgth by ve ry fine , a nas ccmos Lnq, net - lik e
r amificat i o ns No op e n ing i~he ve s t cle wal i . (Ma~tin. rc
Mart i n an d Dean, 198\ )
..
tSC~lPt ion : ~e rc:ntral body i .s /rc:'ugh ly rectangular i n shape
dth s~raight to ccnvex -: side s parallel t~" t he l ong itudinal
"axi s and s l ightl y co nvex t o ac~teiy conv ex poles , One pole
may , i n eoae s pecime ns, b e ' point~d r a th er than rounde d in
outl ine , Occasionally . t he bo Ody is . wid er at one pole than a t
the other . giv i ng a trape:z:o ~d:a l ou tline , Of t en t he "~ ides
become-so c onvex as t o p roduce an ellipso id . In lateral v i e w
one ' pole bears from five ,Celaven holiew, taperin'g proces;>es
(Whic h may b e opaque dista lly or entirely) wh~le' the other,
pole has t hree to six precesses of this t~ su rr'ounding a,
gr oup of ten to-twenty more t~read -l~ke proces~es. on some
sp ecif!lens the l atter, appear. as . s lender coi~a , " wherea:s en
others they ,"app e a r t o, t8~er f r om a circular base to a col~ar
or .t hr ead-: l1 ke distal part . SOllla of t he co~umns , show a ve,.r y






Di me ns i on.s : Length of cent r al body : 21-3'7 LlDl
Width of c entral b ody : 22 -31 IJ.l%I
I\Length o f tap~ring processes : 3.5- '9.um
Len gth 0 f c ol umnar processes t 1- 3 ~
Spe c i mens measured : !3
Rema rks : . I n he r spec ies diagnosis, Mar t i n describes on e pole
hav i n g s imple processes wh i ch are e chinate . This
. ornam~ntation ",a s no~ observ~d by the present au thor and may
,be ' vi s i b l e on ly. under S . E. M. or better res ol ution light '
mic r oscopy . In addi tion , sev e ra l s imple processes of the same
type were. obs e rved , ~o fl ank the thread-l ik e pr oc es s e s ' a t ~he
oth~r pO'l~ 'and the number ' :of the latter i n late r a l vie ..... \f~ s:
;; te n to .t went y as contr~sted .wi t h the f6rt~ fi fty re~ded '
by Martin . kl Martin' s numbe r ' appear~ .cc r e fe r, t o a polar
ra ther than 'a lat eral ' count. t he t ....o nUmbers are comparab le .
- . ~
The nature ' of t he in terconnections of the s e pr oc es!ies cou l d
. .
not be dener-atned . . Gen er ally t he p roces s es appear as co l umns ,
sometimes . a s a tan91~d mass o.f th reads . Thi s species c an ' be
dist i nguish ed ~rom ,ll.rb\l scnJid im~ Deun ff 19 68 by i ts
lllUc:h shor t e r , and much mor e numer-cuss -anas tomosi~g processes . ',
I n those . spe cimens ofA.~ ob served by t he author
fr om Random ! lIl a n d t)t e p r.ocesses are ~touter a ne show very
. pro~ounced ;alli,i,flcadon . .
, ,One fOTlll 'r~se~lrng,~.A ' ~ ha s unu sually lo ng
pr-eeeseee (up to ~1 . 5 ,wn) '.t J:1a t e~c'eed the ppper 11mit o f length
(5 ~) set by ·Mart~n . and gr e a t ly exceed tJ:le maxi mumlength (3
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~) recorded . f or othe r spe cimens of A.~.f~T the
same samp l e . I n s i z e. i t is s llqht ly smal l er t han the
specimens . of A~ assoclated with it (25 IJ.M x 1 7 )-
J.lIII) . and almost as large as the sma l l est spec imen s measured by
Martin ( 27- 40 ~ x 18-30 J.1ID) . r es lon g e s t 's i mp l e processes
are a t the upper limit of l ength r-ecor-ded by th e p r esen t
~uthor f or A.~ a n d dth!n the 5 -10 J.lIl1" ranqe qu oted
. by Ma r-U n . ' Thl:s: . form I s des i gnate d A,. . fr . ·~
(p l . 13 . tJ.g. B) .
OCc urr enc e ; Upper Cambrian : "" Z-7. ""C-D. AC-A, ABC 11; ?Uppe r I"
Cambrian/T remadoc; ABC 10 . AC-W, 1 9 C. ABC a . 24 C; Tremadoc:
.z-h. AC-B, z-i , 32 C. 3 7 C, 38 C. 3 9 C, 40 'C, ' 2 ~ . EC 4 . E - ,~ '
9 ,~-c a. E -C 7 - 8 . r-c 7 . .
Pr e v ious occurre nces : Upper Cambr ian· Tre madoc. Random Island




6 .3 Ge~l.wIA~~I:n. Il~teev ·,95.; erne:, :
. " and Denandre- Rlgaud 19 62 "
-c
Deflandre
1959 o~::"oa ll:' Timoreev . en . no v . • p . 88
1962 njdcrodl1mTlmoCeev; e·mend. rn D~flandre and
Defland re -Ri g-aUdit: 194
Typ~ spec i es (a ssi gned . by oe rtandr e and De!1andre -Rlqaud
.• 1962 ): na5y.dlacrpdl llm~ Tl mo teev 1959; p . 91; p l. VI II .
nq . 8: p1.XXII I. . t1q. 3 3 ; Tre~doc• .Voloqda . ,u .S . S .R.
. , :'>
- ~" ''': ; " ; '; >: ''; . ; ' ' . ; ., ... . .' . ....
15'
Emended diagnosis : ' El l i p so i d a l or less
e lon9ate~polygona l ml~-or9an lsms ; smooth equ.torlal zo ne ;
. -p-<nel d ls.si ml1 1a r . one being ornamented wi th h a i rs . spines o r
n crns , In number clear ly super ior to the other ; t r ansve r s e
wr i nkl e s present or abs ent; membrane thin in t he known
spec ies : po s sibly wi th double ou t line . (Trans .- of Deflandre
a nd oe tl and re - Rlqau d 1962 I n Else nack e.t. al . 1976 . p .l71)
. .
de n .ni tion. ov e rlap . except wi th respect t o bod y shaPe . .
Remarks : ,When De!landre an d Deflandr e - R i qaud r~.ef1ned this
genus I n 19 6 2 , the y made Dasyryt l dQd 1 a crgdiuID Timo fe ev 1 959
synonJous wIth it . 'These two gene r a are Id~ntlcal except ;or
the presence or abs e nce of ,s econda r y fo ldi n;: the former lacks
s e cond ary fo l ds whi le the- latter sh~ws this ch ar ac ter11lt i c .
Defland.re an d Detlan"dr e -Riqaud as c ribed t he s econdary foldi ng
t o mod~- of pr e s ervation r ather tha~ t o a z:'Y gen~r i:c di fference:
ISpeci es of th e qe~us Pa syd fa c:r gdium usua lly beaT severa ,
s p Ines . at e a c h pole . One species . however . 0 ,~ ~"
Va nguest aine 1973: bears a - s i ngle process. "' r ar e ly ' "t wo .
apically.• rathe,r tha~ a number ot proce~ses . In that respect .
i t re sembl es the gen us "w.JJ.uta.lla. Va nder flit 1971 as redefined .
by ' va n 9ues t a i M '1973,(; (MS.) (thi s ' emendati~n wa s .nev e r
va lidat e d) . Va nquestdne expanded Al.l.1.U.mAlla. to · i nc l ude . no t
only sp h er i c a l forms with a· s i ng"le apica l pr oc ess . but
spherica l (orm s vi t h antap i c al ~p.1nes "" a s vell ' (he fur the r
e xtended the ' genu~ to ' include spec imen s wh i c h showe d
e qu ato r i a l splitting) . However. D. , _~ has
el l ip soidal body outline , a~d far m"or e ~umerous peece e ees ($1.X
t o - four t e en) "' a t t he . antapis;:a l pole than does Vanguestaine ' s
sp ec "ie s o t A.l.l.1l.I.Il:l . However . the t~o _gener a ; ee , by
. ' .
.'.--.'
' . .~.... ~' " .
, .
c :
~~i~·~ .·. :. ..i .
Some of -t h e speCl~ns f r olll Ran dom blend have only an
aplcal spine wh U e others have . 1n addit1on . one t o severa l
an taplca l spines . The s e las t are placed 1n Q. ~
. I
becaus e , despite havlnq fe we r antap l ca l s pines th an the number
stated 1n Vanquesta l ne 's d l acp1os1s o f th~t s pecies . they ar e
quite slmUar '"'CO an example he l11u~tr.t.s wh i ch shows only
on e a ntaplca l sp i n e " (Vanguestalne 1973c (MS.). pl .,XIV:
~ 19 . 17) . The Corm s vlth an ap i cal spine an d nc. antaplca l
sp i nes are also in c l uded here 1n D .. ';.jll."lltl,~ULbecause t h ey ar e
ve ry s im ilar to the sp e cimen s which ha ve ill l ow number of
antaplc a l s pines , In pro c e s s numbe r a.nd arrangement ' t he f orm s
with few or n o lI.ntapical sp i ne s res emb le Al.l...1..I.LmJ , bu t they
ha v e an e llipsoidal r ather t han a s pher i c a l b od y, s hape . In
tha t . r~spect they ' f~t the de~lnition of Pasvrtlacrgdl lim but
. , ; ' ..
wh ile s ome ;Of. these specimens 'hav\ . unequal numbers o t s.Pinel. '
a t the two poles .as does th a t 1genus. others hav e s pi ne s a t
• only on e ' po l e and '~us fall. outsfe the de!1nitio~ of .the
genus . Clearly, some of these spec imens do not properly fit
. : I
either th:e species or the genus d~aqnosi s . but they ' do grade
IDOrphologi~ally i n t o specimens (descr i~d from BelgiUm) 'wh i c h
un doubtedly do .
The ne w species D. 19D9 lsp ; Da t:um (siescribed l ate r i n
this s ection) ' is i nc l ude d in t he g e nus b ecause of unequa l
.po l ar d istr i but i on of sp ines, eve n th ough the shap e. of its
bod y . "'hic h v aries fr om r oun t o in fl ated tr i a ngu lar to
. I
U-shap~d . does ' not f i t the genus defin ,ition .. However , it is
morphologically . ef cee r- t o than to any of the
othelr establ1shed ge n e r a . I . .
. ~learlY . with fur ther stUdy l ne w.gene r a may have t o . be





D;u;yd hcrodlpm~ Vanquesta1ne 1973
P1.3Z, figs , 1 , .3-6 , (7) 7 -9 , l3l
1973a Oasydl j'!c rgdIJlm" s:..a.wl.a..t.u Vanque~aine sp . ncv. , p . 30 ,
pl . I , figs .9 , 1 3
1973c Da$ydhcrQdll!m,~ Vanquestalne ; Van~estalne
(MS.), p .222·223 ; .pl.XI . fig .s. Pl :XIII , fi gs .9 , 13 ;
pl .XI V, fiq .4 ·7 . 13. 1 7
non 1ge 1-pi'!sydlncr gd 1!!m~ Vangue s t a i ne : Martin (1n
• Martin and Dean) p .1e- 19 ; pl. l . tigs .l0, 11 , 15
Diagnosis : Rounded· ~rianqular , sometimes ova l cen tral body .
Diameter. 21 t o 32).Ull . Apex ..,ith one process (excepti onal ly
t wo) . antapex \( ith 6 t o 14 Prcceeses . Processes con ical ; each
with acut~ dis~al extremity a nd base distinct ' from the centra l
body, generally simple though en some speereens one ' or tyO may
,
b e f or ke d , 'h o l l ow and coJtlll1W1icating . f reely with the vesic l e
c avity . Wall sur ~ace of ' b oth central ~ody and pr ecesses
c overed with 0 .25 to O.S ·1J.ID wi de granules . Wa).l thickness ; '
' 0 . 25 IJDI . '(Vangue s t aine 1973a ) "
Des cription : 'The cent r al body is in f lated triangular to.
ell i ps oi da l i n eut l i neand bear s o~ or t wo apical processes
an d zero te ten antap ical processes. The 'c e n t r a l ~ody and
proces ses ar e c overed' i n gr anules .
Di mens i ons :..He i qh t o f 'central bedy': 20·32 IlJll
Wid,t~ of cerit~a l body :" 16-25 J.UD.
Len gth of apical pr~cesses : 4. 5-10 /-UD
Length o f antapi ca l p~ocesses ; 6 .15-10 IJlll
Specimens' measured :
Remarks : Tho se S~imens vhich are ' typ i c a l ' Il .~ as
de scribed by Vanguestaine come from a sample that also yielded
TrI!DClll!lIDarlllID~, l1l.Lmc.n.t.ll , and~
stO!!IDgDens1s, the characteristic species of Vanquestaine 's
Zone 5 i n Belq ium (Va~guestaine 1913a) . Se veral la-.qer
specimens (central body 35·39 ./0110 x Z6-28j1(llD: apica l p r ocesses
16 - 11 um long and antapical prccesses 9·12 .5 jJJD l ong) from a
s i r::J g l e sample in the next lo....est assemblage on Rand om I s l a n d
are· questionably ass.igned to 0.. ~ as -tll'ey c l os e l y
resemble Vanguestai~e's material~ but are slightly l ar9~r ':h~n
his s pec i men s and are dist inctly 1~rger than the other .
unequivocal examples fr om Random Island . Fu r ther mor e, they
. sho.... f our or f ive processes at t he apical end, or i nterspersed
between the apex and . ancapex . The latter arranqeme~t ot:
processes recalls that f ound 1n t h e ge nus~ Burmann
1968 whi c h has f our or more processes i n thi s intermediate
These specimens i nte rgrade 'Wi t h .e l l i ps o i d a l t o ro unde d
polygonal forms i n 'Which there i s no evident pofarization of
pr oc e s s e s . I t i s possible that 'some degree o f po lar i t y may be
masked by the cr-LentiatiLcn ~ f the body .
A t:urther sample from a stratigraphic ' l e v e l just below
that containing the 0..~ - I . ~ assemblage ,
yie lded, in, some abundance , a group. of el.lipso1da l s pecrsens
with .one apical process and zero to two antapica l preeeseee :
those ....ithout ary antapical process are mer-e common ~tha~ 4 those
wi th such processes . As noted above under 'Remarks ;
Da.sydhcrgd1llm '. the latter rese~le on e o t: Vanguestaine 's




Vanguestalne 1973c) . Vanguesta ine did no t comme nt on t hese
marginal types . A's they oc c u r on l y s lightly l o....er
stratigraphically than th e other representatives o f 0..
~ from Random Island, . t hey are included here 1n th a t
spec~es . (A single example with no ?-ntap ical processes wa s
cbs er-ved In a stil l lower sample within t he ' same a ssemb lage .)
Martin (1n Martin and Dean 1 9 81) describes ~eclmen s
....h i c h she des ignates O. ~. Ho ....ever . the three
specimens she U lustrate~ do n ot belong to that .spec i e s (a s
described 1n thi s york) ; The present author vcu.L d assign the m
to Dasydi3cTgdium 10ng 1 sp lcatJlm sp . They ehov s h or t er.
generally na:-rower pro c esses , 'a nd a less r-cnmded central body . ,
~han - t~ose 1~ vangue~ta lne ' s il.lustratlons and tha n does t he I
mater ial from Random Island described in t he present work .
. ' - . . I
The spec im.ens lllust ra1;:ed by Martin are al l from .her • .h i 9hest!
Tre ma doc . assemblage (M ) W~.iCh t~s author has foun d ,t o 1"
separated Crom the 'ass e mbl age c ontaining 1:. . ~ (A4) b)(
th~~e . assemPlaqes not previously re~' .f r om Random IS land .~
as well as ' an assemb lac;Je cpntaininq s9md ~ lements of Mar tin I is
assemblage AS, Neither of t he three new assemblages c ont a i n
r~presentat ives o.t 0..~ as described by Mar tin . or ak
descr ibed , i n t h is 'wor k , I t is probable that the specimeJs
- reported from ~artin's A4 assemblaqe . and p oss i bly A!? al e
equivalent to 0.. ~ as ~described here . but 1n t t e
absence oC an y il lustrations of those specimens . th at c annrt
be stated f o r certain
OCcur r ence: Upper Cambr i an : ? 24 B. 3 C. ABC 14 . 5 C'. ABC 13.
ABC 12 ; Z-lO
\
.. -
Pr ev i ous occ u rrenc e s: Rn2 b . Upper , MI ddle Rev Ln fen , Uppe r
Cambrian , St a ve lo t Ar ea . Bel gi um (Van guesta i ne 1973a )
/
p asydlacrodlllm lpo g l s pl n a t p rn sp.
Pl.i3 . f l gs' . 1 7- 21; P l. 14 . fl gs,. l- l 6 ; Pl.33. f ig .13 ;
PL.37 . figs .L 4
Hol o t ype : a 31/32 . s lide E-C 7 >10 J.lm (l) [P1.14. fi g . 2 ]
,
Par atypes: H 24/3. slide E·C 7 .>10 j.lm (1) [p1. 13. f1g : 21 ] ; D
47/4. s,1ide E- C 7 - !3 >,10 /oJ.m (.2) [p l . 14 . f1g . ~5] ~ /
Type locality : Loc a lity r·c 7. i n the~ ai.wm.t.1n.a
Zone . Tr ema d o c. Cl a r envi l1e Fo rm a t i on. Rand om Is land . \
, \.
Derivation of name Fr om the L!1t i n ' longus ' -, long -, ' s p i na ,-
spine - and • a t us ' - pr .ovided w~th , J
Diaqnosis Central b ody circu l ar to i nfla ted trlangul r t o
U-sh a p ed in ou: U: ne bearing on e long process ( r are l y more )
apically an d 2 to 5 sh or ter proc ess e s basally Bo dy s r fa ce
. I
is smooth. shagrinate , o r gr anular. . j
De, er l ption, s~mo epecdmena are por fee tly s Pher l eo1, ' O~ho':"
Uvsh eped, whil~ s t ill others are o f an i nt e r med i a t e, .l:nflate~
tri~ngular c'ge~era l lY i ~osc~ l.eS) ·ap p e.a r anc e. Thi' basal , ,,
process:s arr usu a;lly extremely short , stub b y spinea!.~ut t he "i \
may devel op into l ong er .- -aore sletlder p r o jections 't hat a r e , i n
most cases , associated "1th t he more globular speci~ens The





U- s ha p e d t ypes be ar the &"hort st'ubby spines or ,iented
ap pro.x lmately . a ' " :120 de gree a n g le to the base line . The
inllated t ,rian9U;lar fonns may show e~ tYP E: of basal
p roce sG and' Interqr.adations bet wee n t he t wo . . Ve ry r a r e l y
aciditi onli~aplcal. processes ~r'e pre~en~ . ~ (Dne spec ime n wit h
,t h r e e apical proc esses . was observed) ,.. ....
.-----..
Dimensions : Len gth o f centra l b ody : 22 -30/.llll
I " _ .
Wid th o f centra ~ b?dy : 1~ -22 um
Length o f ',ap i c a'l prccesses : 6 ;5 -15 /.lm
Length of ,b a'Sa l p~o~e$ses: O . 5~ 12.5 /-lm
Spec i men s , measured: 27
Remark s : Althougoh thre e' b asic: f orms o f shape. e x ist for \ t h i s
~pectes, inrer<Jl"ada~iOn \s so wid~sprea:d 'as t o ~ende.:: the ul!ie
\Of sha p e a s a s p ec i e s dis,tlnctio": ,i nv a l i d . ' Intermediate f orms
between t his s peci es and .~ sp . B d o occa si9nally
. . . " ,
. occu r - in which the three main prcce es e s begin t o appro ach one
. a nother in len.qt~ a n d . the tr1angul~r s h a pe be c omes l e s s
, isosceles , The globular fo rms may sho~ ~eduction o f the ba~al
processe_ .. and - , on ~ome examples , ' n o basal proces se.s are
v"ible, W~iCh makes .t h em If'li:l.ls~lnqUlshablft f rom Al.1.J.wnul.lD.
, baUJ,.Q Van d or n l t 1971;
oeeurr-enee s Tremadoc : . AC- B, Z-1 , 30 C: 32 C, 37 C, 38 C, 39 .
C, , 40 ' C, E2 , EC;.5 , EC 4 ,EC J , EC: 2', EC1:1 , E-C 9, E- C 8 , E- C
7-8 ,' E:-C 7 , 'E- t 6
" ' ""' '. ; ' '' ' , ... . : ,'
" ,
"
. "." ,. ,
' ,I
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6 .4. Gen u s HAMATODIACROD,IUM gen.
Type species : ACilothgdl a CTgdl uID bu.c.fI..l::.lJ Umno va 1971 (In
Umnova and Vander fl It) • p .59-60; pl .t. t'1gs .18 , 19 ; Tre~adOC .
Russ i an Platform .
Der-LvaeLcn of name : From the Latin 'hamatus' - with hOOKS- .
" r e f e r r i n g to the incurved .b a s a l processes -.
DiagnOSiS : ' . Cent,ra: bO~~ trapezoidal ' . or subtrianqular
V- s h ap ed in outUne bearing ze r o t o five stra,lght 'o r c urved
processes at _the na rrower aplca~~end ' and two to .s rx processes
at " the base:· ~o of ther8sal procos s es are .always slightly
to strongly .l"ncuTved In' a h o ok - like manner . the others may be
elther . stralqht ' or curved .
Re marks : 1\10 f orms have been . a ssigned to th l~ genus·
Acaot1}.od lacrgdlllm~ umncva 19 71 an.d AcantbQd1acrgrll!!m '
.~ var. AC.1..tec.lm Umnova 1971. Both she.... t:he pa .ir o f '
str ong l y i nc urving spines. characteristic of t his genus .
~1s genus , \ike the qenus Duydlacrpdluln trimo'tflev)
Deflandre • OeClandre/Rlgaud usually has a dissimlla.r number
" ! .
. of processes at: the ;:";0 poles . Howeve~ , tJ1is is T'!.0t: al ....ays
the' case tor Hamatgdl acrpd)um : Some representatives ot 't he
genus have no pr~ce~ses a t a11" at . the' apical pole an~ othe'rs
ha";~, an equal number of processes a t the t ....o poles {see pl.l .
fig . lB . . Umnova and Vandernit , 1.?71}' ; as well , in th.e ' 18 t t e r
genus" th,e ~ of p~oce88es at the t ·..,o poles is usually
different, whereas in paaydlacrpdlllm they are of the ,o ne type .
Fu~ther~r,e , the 'shape of the body is ~ene~al1Y .s ub t r i a ngu l a rr
:..'
' ", ' /
" ."
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to U·shaped or trapezoidal 1n Hamatodhcrgdl1lm ' rather than
ellipsoidal or elongate-polygonal" as it 1s 1n Dasydtac:rod1um .
HamatpdhCTgd1um~ Umnova 1911 ; comb .
PI ,l3. figs .9-I3; P1.37 . C1gs .2 , ..:1.
:-nl !'C611t h gCu )u; r g j:U ym~ Umnova . sp . n ov . ; Umnova , an d
Vandorn!t . p .59-60; pl.I . figs . IS . -19
" . . ~ , .
~r lgl na l t1a9n051 S : Shel i · ~h~n . trape~~ida l. v1~h s moot h
f inel y shaqrinate sculptura l s u r fa ce . Th in sharp spine s o f a
v arie t y of lengths ' p r o j lj:c t from t he angles o t; the she ll
from the narrow ' baJe 5-14 j.1lII in length . from the vlde rol1e.
1 1 -17 um , The, short spires -a r e slightly. and t h e long ones
s tr.ong l y. 1;>ent towards one ' an ot h e r .. r e semo llng horns.
8.:Jme t i me s che shor t sPin,s are s : Tong l y brou~ht t ogether and '
. J the shel,l acquires a tri'angular s hape. Ve r y rarely specimens
a re 'me t wi th that have the short sp ine s tot ally abse n t a nd' t he
s he ll on the narrow side i s tRen rounded . In addition to t he
ma i n spines " the side ot th~ s h e ll .b e t we e n the "~O~9 sptne s
e scen has 1-3 spine-like outgrowth s with "l e ngth 9 -12 /.l.ID. and
b asal' width P-l0 um': ~~ length of th~ n a rrow jsaee 't t he
t r ap ez.oid" v~rles trolll 14 to 19 um; the .wi d e ..base from 19 -26
urn . and the length of the ,s h e ll .t;rom 22~27 ~ans . of
"Urnnova , 1n Umnova arid -Van de r flit 1971)
,I •
De::lcrlption : The centr~l b~dY is triangular to ' U-shaped on
"m?.st : " 's~eC'imens ; oniy . rarely is a trapezoidal SP~C1men found .
Specimens with one or other of the two basic body shapes "ar e\ -. .
. i .' \F I I .,.i:~~/~' : ""~',;~J ,L::\-,:'" ".~ -~ .Lr:h.,~
~
considered separately here ; those w1th a tri~ngular
Il-ahaped central body are 'c a 11 e /1 Form 1 . and those with a
. .
trapezoidal body are called Form 2 . Form 1 spec rmens bear
one, sometimes two , spine-.like prcceesee aptc.ally . (~arely .
no ~p1Cal proc?ss Is present .)· These are ' very ¢~rt. and have a
. basal width of 1 ,um or less . 'IVa longer. . sto)lter processes
. project backward from the basal an91~s. ~~rv'ln9 .i n war d: t~wards '
the midline , These have a .basal 'width at Z to 3,urn; A.. ,t h i r d .
reduced process 'may arise from aqove ~he b~s~ 11n~. The body
. I
surfac~ Is smooth to sl1ghtly shagrinate. Form 2 sp·~C.lmens
have from 3 to 4 short triangular processes . (basal width 1 .5
j.lIll) at the :p!Cal end , 'two ~o_ f wh'1ch de Hne the angl~s of the
na rrow base of the trapezoid, while the remainder ar,:, randomly
oriented . At the wid.e base of the trapezoid are bo:ne 3 to . 4
long processes that curve towards the midline . These have a
basal width of 2 to 3 j.1tll . The surface of ,the cent.ral b~~ 'is
smooth .
. ..
D1men~io~s: Length of central body : 19 .5-3l IJm
#
Width of central body: 18.5-28 .5 IJm \
, .
Length 'of apical proce~ses: ·O .75~4.S I-lJlI
Length of basal proc~sllell: ,fjJ-18 .S HIll
Specimens measured : '18
Remar~s : The Il-ahaped bodY ,an<;l prominent backward · pr o j e ctinq . I·
processe~s of many' of the Form,l specimens recall in shape that~
~1' the horseshoe cr.ab or t~iloblt.es with larg'e genal" spines .
Form 1 .specimens resemble Hamatgdl aCrodi!!m '.~
in 'qene r a l body However . a i though the
'r
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i l l us t rated specimens of H. ~ proper . ar-e t r ape zoi d a l. i n
shape. U~a does ; in the species d~scription. state that the
sh ape may , bec ome" triangu lar t o rounded in front . , and apical
proces s e s m~y not be pres en t ; this lQtter var iation :d oe s occur
'occasiona lly 1n I t he Random Is~and mate rial-. ' The basal
processes of Form' ! bea r" a closer ;e,sembliince t o , t he spepies
proper t h an to t he variety~ comprisinq. on most specimens . ' t wo
main , backward l~ pro j ee'!inq ' strong ly iricurved spines separated
b'~ ' ,8 \ 8t ra1qht ~ase line . ,w~Ue I n ft;'equ en t Iy an addlt~onal but
red~crd process may occur · be t.ween t he tw o ,ma i n pr oce s s es . The
aP.ica ~ processes' for For m 1 ,ar e a lways spine-li~ ....
Whil e sho win q t he typicai tra.reZoidal shape of -!l'
~ and tpe triangular shape of, the apica l proces ses as
indicated in p l .l. !ig . 19, Umnova, .1971 , Form Ztilay display ' a
much qreat;:er deve lopment o f the s e condary basal spines and , i n
that re;>J?ec~, r e sembl e s H. ~ .var .~, ~weve: "
. o.n the basis of t he. t ra pe zo i dal .'s hape . the t riangulal':', ap~cal
processes,: and the qrsll.t er i nc ur v i ng ~ f the b asal setnee , i~'
1s assi9t:led to 'R. ~. As'some of the Random I sland
spe,cl mens do not f i t · exact ly i nt o .."e ither of Umnova '5 '
' c a t e qor l e s , b ut ha ve charac ter isti cs 'o f both H.~. and
. , .
U. ~var ., ,~, t hey a r e inc luded •.f or t he moment.
i~ th;e .,divisfbn with wh ich t he y have t he most fea tures i n
genus ACjJDthgd herod J UID ' )The spe~liJs i s 'r emove d f r om t he
c ommon : . '
be cause of · th~ u'(le~~"t · n~er and d i s s i mp ar shape o f t h e
pro~'~ss~~ at 't.he .t )lo po l es. ,. I t l s .a8sign~~ to the eev qe nUp
Hn m" todl Mrod 1u ID, b~cause 0, the . marked1Y 'hooked nature of the
( bas~l proc:eS8e~ ': " I
i« ,:,-,.': ".:'
. Occurr enc e , ?Uppe r CatrlbrlanjTrt!lmadoc: 19 C; Tremadoc : AC:B .
37 C. 40 C;. E 2. EC 5 . EC 4 . EC 3 . EC 2. EC 1 . E-C 9. E- C 1 -8 • .
E-C i: E- C 6
Previous oc currences : Tr emad oc . Russ ian Plat form (Umnova and
Vand er U l t . 191l)
\. Hama tQd' jl~rQdlllm~ var .~ umncva 1~1l :
comb . nov .
Pl.l3 . [1 95 .14- 16
197 1 AqIDthQd 1aCr Qd l lim~ var • ad.!m::wD. Umnov a v ar .
nov. ; ·Umnov a and Vander !lit . p . ~; . pI. 1. f1qs , 20 . 21
On t he s hellsh e ll i s dr-a vn 'out in to a harpoon; 1ike 5p ine .
Des c ription :
'be t wee n t wo " long spines ar~ · a'rranged ,1 - 3 s p i ,:!es . L~nqth of
shell 19 -2:;' LIM. wi dth 15-20 1Jtll. Length p t" processes 12 -15 ~ •
. baStil l . ....idth 4:-11 ~lJm : le ngth of spines on nerr- cv end o f sheli
about ~ p.m. (Trans . Of,' U~~v.a , 1n umno~a an~ .Vander t U t 1?1l)
The .cent r , l body is u- e'hape~ 'and 'kar s ·... ~~e to
Di agnosis : Fl a t t ened ~hell . thin . form irregularly ova l i n
. ~ """' out line . wi th smooth or fine ly sha~inate s'cu l p tur ed surrac.e " .
On on e end of the she ll two l on g thorn- like sp i nes . t he e nds
~ ~ '" .
of ~hlch . bend te;wards en e another . ~e oppos i t e end ~r the i
. I five ~pine-lJ.ke processes ~p~cally . "and ' t our t o s ix larger .
broader -based proces ses' basally . . · )The basal processes are
generally be nt .ltwar:d s . and are all 'r ou9!Jl y 'equ a l 1n s1z• .
. -
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Cur ved contacts exist beeveen the basal processes and the
ce~tra~ body. The ' body surface '1s ~mooth .
Di men sions : ' Length of cen,tral :,ody : 22 -26 , /oJIll .
_.../ Width 'o t central body,: ' 2 1 - 26 ~
Length of apical ~rocess~s; 1- 5 . 5 pm
L~ngth:of b as al processes: ..5 .5-.12.5).ll1l
5pe'c im ens measured'; 6
Remar:k~: This form resembles Umnova' s specl~n.s i n shape and
1n the uni formity oJ, arae of ~he' basal processe's"'"as ""ell as in
the curved na~lJ.r~ : of the cont~ct bet.ween , the proceSses . and, the
centra l body . It differs in possess ing "a s manx as fqu,,=-
preeeeees ap'lcally ~rather. than the s1ngle ,p r oce s s r.eported by
Umnova . Al so. the apical p rocesses make . more of an angular
contact with the central body instead of tapering from -t h e '
central bOdy :as ,r Umnova ' s il lustrations . H. .~ proper
differs from. the var.l~ty in sho.... ing more strongly Incurved
basa l processes .
Occurren~e : -"Upper CambrianjTremadoc: ABC 9. 19 C, ABC B;
Tremadoc : ' E·C 7






s~qroup HERK~RPHITAE Downie , Ev i tt , and Sar j ea nt 1963
,Acr i t a r c hs ha ving a spherical to ellipsoidal or subpolygonal
test '\l i t hou t an inner body. Surface of . the t'f\S1;: subdiVided 'bY
cre.sts .i~to polygo nal fields of r -equLer- or i rregu lar : f orm :
surf~ce liithin these tireldssmooth, puno.~te cr- . tuberculate,.
No media~ girdle pres~nt . , Rod.like ·· supp~~ts or projecting
spine s present . in s ome at c rest junct~ons . No observed
ope n i ng 'or- a s imp1e,circ~1ar
Sarjea nt 1963, p .l0)
pylome ; (Downie . Evitt , and
Rauscher . '.p .9
~ 7 . 1 Genu'sC'tMATIQGM,EA oeunff '1961 ; emen d . Deun!! , C6rka , and
Rausche r 1974
196 1 Cymat1 0galea D eun t t , p .~1-42
196 4 Cyrnat10gal ea Deunt! ; emend . io" Deunt~ , po.l2l
1974 Cymatlggalea- Deun!! ; emend . in ' Deu~ !t· . 06rka , and
I
1974 Cympt1pga1ea Deuriff ; emend . in Rasul , p .52
4'ype speCies : Qana:1ggalea~ Deuntt' 1961 : p .42 ; .
pl. 1 . fig . 1
:Eme nded diaqposis : Subh~mispheric~ l shell- havin~ a lar ge
9rcular or ~~lY90nal polar ,op e ni ng, the . di~meter:- : of which is
equai to"or 'gre~ter, than the r ad i us of t he she l l. · ..Th..e~ ope!'ing
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" l: ..
be obscured by an op erculum. The surf~ce of t he shell 1s
divided into polygonal {}elds boundr;d by ' p r oc e s s e s s up po rted
or not by a system of membr an es . (Trans . o f Deu,, !!, c6rka .
and Rausch~r 1974)
Remarks : The emendation of t he. diagnos i s was made primarily
· to' str ess th~ 'constant pr-esence I (Deun!!" ,COrka , _and .Raueeh er-
1974. p .9) of ~olygonal ..fi elds 1n the genus ~a:'Qga]ea . The
original diagnos is . Deunf! 196 1 . "I nc j ude d -I n the gei"ius those
species ....ith a l arge c i rcular 'p ol ar ' ope n i n g" t hat bear
p r-c c e se e e a nd membra~es ~ wIth ~ p olygonal a rrangeme n t .
However , t he pr:eamble to tihe -ge nus stated th a t Cyrnat logal ea
included forms WIth a l arge po Iar' ope ni ng tha t 'pos s e s s
processes and membranes , ~r s i mpl y membr ane s . The proc '7sses
could' be absent . The gen us~, also created by
Deunff irl"1961 , cont~i~ed . those forms with a lar.ge c i r cular
polar opening and r andom processes wi t h or without polygonal
areas that didAnot possess membr anes . The presence or absen~e
o~ membraflwo wa s thus the cr i ter i on t hat could be 'u se d i n a ll
~a ses .fo: , d~st1nguishlng bet~een sp~c~e_s of th 'e tw o ge ne r a .
In .1964, Deunf f emended Ranatl ogalea to i nclude specie s
. ... .
wi th no membr ane s, ' ,onl y , spines or gral)ules , as well a s
membrane-bearing , f or ms with or wl~hout processes ~upp~rti~ ' .
(t he, ' ~emb~ane ; he ' again .me nt i oned tha~ t he .proces ses and
me.~.rBnes are 'l:l!t.ElD. arranged pOly,90nany . Allowance was also
made 1n t~e e~endation for ' tpe shape o f the' polar o~n :i.ng
being'more va r-iable, circular to polygona}:.. --: At , tihe ,s 81Jle tiIllf .'
· the 'ge,nu s 'fl:i~' was abandone d . The expan~ ion o f
· cW"at.~,Q.galeB·to inCIUd~ ~on--membrane-b~.arjn9 1~. forms , and . ~he
f a lll:lr e of ~he ~iaqp~sis to t ot ally restr1ct ·t~e genus to
not trans ferred t o
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membrane- an d non .membr ane .bearin~ Corm s wi t h ~o lY90na.l ly
arr.anged or na men tat i on . l e f t the Q:en us .ove r lapp l nq with the
. \
ge nus B~'5'sphaer ld l!lm. a s perceived by Deu n f'f in 1964 ~ t o
wh l c h those specie s ' of
~~ vere -a ee .rened .
a llocat ion o f spec i es t o CYlloatJ_ eW, and 1lal.ll.sMam:..id.1l.lm.
i nd i cat e d that ;f the nan-membrane-bear! q form s . on l y thos e
wi t h," spin e s or granule's arranged in po l gona l fi elds ver-e t o
b e ptaced i n cymat lQa!"l e a . b u t t~.? ge o'us (in H i on dld~~not .
1n ma ke 1:hat c r ear . also ' Remarks : '
St e l J lfe r ' dl um') The ame n dme n t o f 19 74 by un !! , COrka . an d
Raus.cher (re fer r ed t o above ) c larifie d th t po in t by. m~k ln g
the polyg onal ar an gemen t o f membr ane s and pr eases di~qnostlc
f or the genus . (Their eme nd ed: d iagnosis a ll ws fo r processes
wi t hout membranes but not membr anes supp or t i ng
processes ) . Speci~s included' i n . i n 1961 and
trjln~ferred ';o Ba ltt s pha flr l diym in 1 ~64 vur-e t hJ grouped i~ a '
ne w g~nu~ St el li f e rid i llm, " cvmetacca'le avas a s o emen de d by ·
Rasul in the same year to inciude , ye t aga1n . r e f rene e to the
pz::;nce of po lygonal-- areas , The l a t t .er are . ccor d i ng t'o
Rasul. a refle~t ion of an un de rlyin g patt e rn of tab l a t i on .
CYIl13 tiowlea~ Deunff 1961
P 1. 15. figs .1 -a ; P1. 17. fig ;'15 ; P l. I B, [19 .1
1961 Cymat1oga 1ea be..l.1:i..c..a ·Deunff sp . no v . • P .42 ; pI ,
fig . 13
I961evmatJQQalea~ Deunff ; Deunff . P ;:42'; · p l. l . fi~ 4
1964 ~atlQgalea~ Deunff ; ' Deun ! !, p .122 : pl.I .
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~lgs . 10-12 . 16 . 19 -20
1972 Qana;t l oall' e a~ De unf ! ; Be j u , p .717
19 7 4 C\anat 1og al ea~Deun~'; Oeunff . G6r~a . and
Raus c h er. p .IO; p1.4. · f 1gs . 6 . 7; pl :.6. figs .S. 22 ;
p l. ? fig. I?
, .
197 4 Cyma t10na l e a~ Deunt f ; Rasul .. p .5~; p1. 4: -
fi g . 6
1975 eyma t 1pmdea b~ Daunf ! ; Deun! ! and Massa, p .l2
1977 Cyma t " o qa l e a~ Deun ! ! ; Vavrdova. t~le 1
. . ". . ~
19B1 Cyma tiogaJ ea~ Deun!!j Mal"tlh andDean , p .13 ;
pl. 3. f19 .1 8
Orlgi!'al dia gnosis : She ll hemispherical. p ale yellow to dark
brown , 38,.un 1n d~ ame ter . opening : aopm. Or namentation made
up o f a me mbrane sltu~ted~prlnClP~lY' a t the opposite po le o f
the or gan i sm, ap p ea r s as a ridge whe n viewed in optica l
section . Height of the membranous ridge: 10 IJID. (Trans . of
Deun!! 1961 )
Des cription : The central body is -hemispherical In shape; the
upper hal f to on e Mthlrd' of t he bod~, is occupied by a pylome.
The pylome _may ~e devoid o f an opercu~um or occupied by a
circul,~r: . opercul~; In ' some ca s es , t he latt~r . i s partly
attach ed to the pyl~me , i n other c as e s i t ~s detached and lies
within the central body . (An at t ached operculum ge nerally h as
II. 'b!-1ckled l~ok) . A,,~ im appr oXi matel y 1. 5 JJm h1~~' su r r.ounds
the pylome,:;' Tl.'te . ce~tral bC?dy . b~ars , fro~ 2o':40~ocesses
lo c a t ed mai nly i n ' the 'p o l ar ,rear cn. The' proc es s d istribution
. , " . . . ' , '
var~es f r om ' spec imen t o specimen> .s·ome::,howing a lm,\s..t total
l oc a l1 utl on o f the pr ocesses at t he po l e. whil e others . h av e
, ~ . ,
/
/
the major ity of the processes .at the pole with somewh~t
shorter processes being interspersed bet....een the polar area
and the pYlome . On many specimens , the po lar processes are
markedly l onge r than the. more equatflria.l processes , and . on
- nea r l y a ll specimens there is an I ncr-e as e in process l e ngt h
poleward . Often , · s ever a l very short processes ~cccur on the
pylo~e rim. The processes are .,interconnected bt-a membrane
which ' i n SOme cases is preserved a;s· ' a ' thick eneompassi.ng
structure while in other cases all t ha t remains is a thin
partial veil. or nothing at ,a l l. The. processes are
cy l i ndric a l i n nature ,' with expanded . slightly rureacea .
terminations . The body su rface is genera lly shagrinate to
granular , although striations have bee n obs er ved. i n ra re
cases , on the up~er part o f the body . The surface of t he
operculum is us ually psllate .or shagrinate , but on one
spec imen it showed pr-cncunced granUlation .
Remarks : Rasul (19 74) reported evmatiQga1ea~ as
possessing no decoration of the pylome margi.n.\ Howeve r , t he
Random Island" mater ial does show a few reduced proce:ses
orname,nting the pe r imeter o f the pylome . Str iations on the
body. wh i c h · we r e recorded by Rasul but not Ceunff . ha ye bl!e n
observed on s ome of the Random , Island specimens . Some of the
C. ,~ f or ms bearing s hort processes wi th fairly simple
terminations, and lotek ing membrane (t h r ough
preservation) are difficult to distinguish from Stelllfflr idium
~ (Daunf! 1961) Deunff . G6rka and R~uscher 1974 as
the latter species may also show a polar ccneeneramen o f
proce~ses .
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Dimensions : D1ame t er <l! central body : 28 -38 J.Lm
Diamet er o f pylome~ 23 -33 um
Diameter o f operculum: 16 - 25 ,mt
Le n gth of processes : 3-1.~ j.1tn
Specimens mea sured: 17
OCcurrence: Upper Cambrian : 11 A. 8 B. 10 B. 14 B. 18 B. 20
B: 21 B, 22 s-r. 22 8- 2 . 24 B. 3 C. ABC 1 4 . ABC 13. ABC 1 2 .
Z-' , AC-A: ABC 11 , AC-Z. SH 13z ; SH 13; ?Upper
Cambr ian/Tremad oc : AC- l. ABC 10 , Z-S . ABC 9, 19 C. Z-3, ABC ' .
24 c. Tr emadoc: Z -~. AC-B . z-i. 32 C. 37 C, 38 C. 39 ,C. 40 C.
42 C. EC 5 . EC 4. EC 2 . E-C ~. E-C 7:8 . E-C 7 . E- C 6
Pr evious occurrences : Tremadoc. Sah ara. (Deun t! 196 1 . 1964,;
Deun f ! . Gor ka. and Raus cher 1974) ; Trem~doc .. Are n ig" Moesian
Pla tform . Rouman la (Be j u .197 2) ; Tremadoc, Shineton ' Shales.
Shropshire . England (Rasul 1974) ; Tremadoc , Sanrhar For mat i on .
Llby~ (Oeun ~"f and Mass a 1915 ) ; Llanv irn , ~a.rka Formation ,
Cent ral Bohemia. (Vavrdov~ 1977 ) ; Tremadoc , Random Island
(Mar t i n and Dea n 198 1 )
Cympt! gg a 1 e a b2J.IJ£ilall. .Mar t i n 1973
P1.1S . fi q .9 ; P1.35 , f~ .4 ; P1.31 , ~igs . 6 , 9 ,
(e!:). 1 0 , 11
. .
1 973 Qapl\t1ogl',lfla~ Mar tin !s p: nov • p .3 9-4O; pl.




p I 3 . fig . I'!: ; p l .4 ., fig .6
Original diagnosis: Central body :
wi th a dlamet~r from 26 to 30 pm .
near-Ly spherica l In s~e
Openln'g alway's present .bJt .
defor med ; ou tline subclrc:u~ar ' to n~ar ly ' polygonal , wi t h "
dl~meter eqUa l to ap r oxlma t e l y h alf th£t of ·~ centr~.l. bo dy .,
Pr;cesses : ab ou t , on e hundred; tut;al ~en9th' .from 4 'to 6 ~5 IJm.'
Cylindrica l In f orm . n arrow a nd ho I low. pr o'xima l part
. . ."
sometimes opaque. Distal raml fi c ati .on s o f the fi rst , aee.cnd ;
or th ird order and f r om 0 .5 to 2 p!r. 1n length . Orn amentation :
a transparen't '· veil . fra~entally ~reserved . binds
p r oc e s s e s to e ach other. (Trans . of Martin 1973)
. . .
Des c r i p t i on : -The'l c e n t r a l b ody 1~ roughi y spherical In ' o~t ilne
with t he upper l/:4th. to l/Sth' O'ccuPie~ ~y a clrcul;r pylome .
The operculum, observed only in lateraJ..,.view, is- unc r-nemcntec .
On :so~e spec Imens a bor~eri~g rim of proce'sses Ls pre'!.e~t ; .. i t
v a s not po ssible to a s c e r t a in whe t he r the precesses arf .
actually · confined to the rim of the pylome or are in pa rt or
entirely a s s o.c i a ted Wif t he opercu lum . .The cen:ral bo dy
bears . in latera l view. appr ox i ma t e l y one hundred :ohort .,
cy lind ric al or very slightly taperi~q processes"ach o f whi c h
arises from a broade r c i r c u l ar base ·· ~1 . 0 pm in d iameter . Th e
proce s s e s appear t o bi:l c l os ed o ff basally from ' the c entra l
bo dy '., Di s tally ,' the processes are s119htlYlmul~iCurcate a nd
may show second order b i furc ati on . On many spec ime ns. .t h e
di s t a l b ranchin g .i.e p oor:l y de veloped or ab s e n t ; th~0~esse'8 ""
of s uc h specimens are sim p l e or merely '·f r ay e d ' at t he ends. I}
No ve il s wer e ob s e r ved .
..,:\
; ' Dilll,,!:~S 10~S : D1a~e~entT~l body :' ~~~~5~ '
•.". , . . ~ ' D~a~ter c r :.'l oma : _ .~ 3 ~ ~~ ,um




( spec1~. e ns me.as uf ed ~ . 15 . : • ___
) 'J'.R;~rks : . Th:~~ , SpeC i~:' s~~.t r es embl es Stan 1fe r ldlum
d.1.s.t.1nci.a Rasul 191:4 but d U(e r-s ... i n ,·po s s ;' s s1 ng a gr ea ,t e r - , _ _
. n~r of pr~~sses i,o~e hundr ed as ~01l'lpared : with tQr~y, l~
. optica l .se~t lon) .. 5" .yavTd~va 1966......likewi~e h~S
, f e wer prcceeee s ( ~ 35) , and its proc esse s are ge n.eniny longer
" ~ ,than thos~ ' \f: elt~er.~ . · .~'or'~.,a.lia.~:
~ Also ~ Vavrdciva 'de scrib ed. s.~ . as havt.t'g~r.row baaed •
. . ·. pr oces se s but ' \he c onstriction' i~dicated i n text-!1~' , 3~ '(If
~ayr~.o~a~ (19~6~' ~~ no t vls1bl~ ~n ~~~ny' ~ f., t he" p~ot6gr"aphs .. of'..
··tha t · speci es .'· - . '~ • . ,' , . .
The r~f.~t U~dO~~ed -BPpear'~n~e o! : ,~h1s spe~s '.ori · ~'and~lII .·,\,
I s l and "I s tn o'assemblage RI ·5 (late Up~r Ca~r~an) - . · Tvo
specimens frolll tile s~Tat.lgfaPhlcallY ~ch lo wer as~elllblag~ ~ RI' .
2 (ea r ly Uppe..r Cambr ian) /r e s embl e C;~-, ?nespeci~n
va s ,v i e wed und er the .light.. m-i cr os c ope , the .other ~nder S .E;'.M, .
The r irS! is qu ite da rk . _ . The S .E .M , spec imen: cl.osely
resembles Mar t i n ' s S . E .M. i llustr a t i on o f C. ~ rrom'
Ran dom Island (pi .4 " \ 19 , 6 : 1981) , It di splays fa l nt . l1 n~s ; ""':: - .
--------- , . .\ ... , . .
r adiating . f r:om th'e bases , d r s ome "o r th e . pr ecee eee." In ·t h a t ~
r e sp ect the sp ecime,n resombles C'; ' .~ Henr y 19:66: 'bUl;.
'-:" ' . . ' , ' , ' ........
t he pattern i s ' much tees pj-cncunced than in ,t ha.t". species . ~.~~~
Bot h specimens \.;Jro~ a~~~Dlb lage - RI ' 2 'Jre$ .therero~~ . ": SS1Qned.r.
' . . wit~ do~t 't o c/~ . .\ : s1~9l..e _~pe;..~me0r:otp saq,~e ~




process number it is comparable wi t h C. ~~ ~ut .\he
~ pr~ce~ses appear' to be s t urdl,r ,t han .on ot~er. sp e cimen s of t:h.e
species from.. Rand;om I s1.an d (although '..i1i:h ln the limit s set by
~ "~rigl"al" " di.agri~s t9 ; a-ls d: i t s' body. •ou tline I l~ more ..
hemispheric . l ess sph e rlcal . That spe c i men 1s deSi~ated C.
c t , ~here-.
:~
Occ ur r en.ce : Uppe r. 7a n;br l an : . 30 B (.,::f.). ~-9 ' (e L ).· Z-8
(cL) , -- Z-..7 , A,C-E. AC-D. Z-6', ~C~. · ABC "11 . Ac·i;' ?Up .Camb~ian/Tr••ad~ ' 24 C •. ~ .
" . . ' ~ .Pr~v lous , ;oc: ur r e rices : Tremadoc , . Mon~agne Na i r-a ; Hera~ i ;"' :
' E'r an t e ' (Martin . ",19?3 l.; .~p. tipper , call1br.~.ax.Tremadoc ; : R~ndO ll'l~~




<,.: . RasUi- 1,974
~~: figs 10-12 ,
1958 ilv:;;;;:r;hQ-;p,;;ed "-;"mcrl::~D~ie sp nov., p. 33. ' .
339 ; pl.16,' . f1g .,4 ; .te~t ,: ng . 4~
,1958 Bal1:isph\aert~l! !m .cili.tatum DOlolTlie ;' c omb . n~v:. .~ in
Eisenack : . ~ .~ . .
acn ,1962 Baltlsphaerldl\lin.~ (Downie) Eisemlck '; " <
~:iSen~Ck , : , ~, .360: .~ 1. 44; . f1"9 .9 \.
. "::', ~.~6:~:~:Qga l ejl. PQ ] ygQnQPbQ;r: a: ~~k~ -ep . rror . P,; ~ ; ~l .l;
_. " -" " :--?:i:"~'~OWTlie ,~ -~o~ . i n Martin .




, ' , ' . : 19,89 CPijtl?g~ l~a, ~ {~wni~) Ra~Ul : ; \!01!;_'.p,69 ,
", ~. a'982fCymat i gUal ea~. ,(DoWni e) Rasul : Turner. ' P , 12~ -
126 ;Pl.ls.; ·U. q', 2 ' . '. ~ ' . <,
"".
. in t ac t . , (Downi e 1958).
OI"'lginal d1agnos ~s :.; . T~s.t- mor~ -0)0- less ' spherlc:al. ~~ -30 -~m . 10
dlamete~-: " " , tes~' - ' w~ ll- about.,'i ~" thlCk : ~ y~llo....'• . ~anUl~·r ·: . test '
d"vld~ i nto '~lY9~ria t" fields ~ ut i o p.m· . . ~cr~·~;s ' ~. ' !J.ang8's .
~rk1~9 s~tur~ 11 nes' ; : " f1 an go8S iov.with s'on i pro~esses 4 ' J.1~- ;
1009 '- 2.:5 -4 ~ apar.t <. preeeeses br~n~h ~l~s~allY i nto " i-4 '
, sp J-ne s ," Pyl~me ~ p r esent on --tlolotYPe-. 12 ~ d iameter : , c:~ver
" .: .... . '
. .. .
r·· ~ , , · : _ ..:, .: . . - , ,:~. .' -, . ' . '. - ' .- ..- ., . . ".'. • ') 3.969 Cymn 'oga Je jj! po l y gtlnp oh or a .G6r k a ; C6r ka . A 62 -63 ,~ p I XV; . f19 -,10~ 't ext+fig . 24 ' . . . • ,J.. , ~.J - ~ • ,197 3~~ (Downie) .Martln ; .Mart ln . · p ..16 -11;'i . l~;: -t::; :::; :: ;~f~~:.; 04"' . a e v . 1n Ra.u l.
. .p .S6 . 58 : _P~.5: . figs :3. "4 ; pl..7 ~ [1.9 ~ 1 ; text-flg .S · ' ''; .
•1~74 Cymu 1 o m )ea~ (Downie) Rasul; Rau s cb er- , p.65-
• ' . 6~ ;pl••I . ~lg . 21 . . . _.
1977 (Downie) Martin : M\\rtl~. p~24 ;
. p l : II. (1'95 ,.4. 5 , 26 ,.
; .~, "
·~sc. ipt1on : , The c entr a l , bo dy :1s sub~adratic. ~ h em\ spher l ca.r , ·
.'. or " ~pher ica l , i n . outiin~ ; , in ~r:oUle , abo~t 1/6 ~h to l'i~rd ?f .
· the . ~h,ell · l s, ocCuPJ.1Jd bY t he pylome . ' An '.oper-co.lum .may~or- ~may
no'i' b~: a~t~ch~~ ~ . ~~' ~6dy ,s~d~Ce ·"is div~d~d l~to. f.i ve t o 111)(
, pol y gona l ', fi e ld s by- r.i dge s (s ometJ.aies discont,1 nuo us) ' ~ear'inq ~ ,
iri '"~:~isPhe~ic Vlew. : ~ from 't~enty~"fo~r- ,t o . t~i~,~y.t1ve ,;n'arr~~ ' ..
·(0 ; 75' ~ . Vi de) ", pr~cesses, . ' .e a'ch arising ' fram a . ff'119ht1y
tr'l;~""i':;>b'~~.: .SOm.of ~h. pree......:~.~ .~o ., tr~nc.:.d_._
, : . ~
"',.,'.,...,.... ..•.....•;". .... . ,,< \ ,' . . , '
dls~allY ; othe rs term~nate 1n t wo to ! 9ur : s hori b.ranc~es . '
" " 'Iher:e~s a . 2- 3 .S · · j.Im 'separa~lon o f p;:oce s l!'e s ."o'n.the r1 cfges .
. se.ve~al ':~~~~~sses ' s~rro~~ ~e py l ome: ~e ' b o dy ' su~ face 1s
...:: : qranl;llar ,
:~
..". .:
. , " ' . ' ' \ ' " .
D1mens 1tms: Diame t-:,r ' o f eener ar ljody : 21- 30 IJllI
" ·D;amit~1" : o f ---pylom~ '~ .1 8.,S - 26 ~
- ;-'
Dla met er .o t operCulum : 16 -20 ~
\r.~nqt~, ~ /~roC~li;S~S: . i : ,~ -6 ; 5 ' ~ ,, ) , .. .
~ . , :~-P~~ 1.mens' ~~~~~ed : , ) 't · . ' .t
.,.. '.' ~ ··. ·:::;tLz.s; : : · ;;:::.t:;·'::::i~~~i::l:~~:::~: l~::;,::~:~ .
, . ,s hows ~hat..C. ':pQ IY?QDQ~Q~jI . h~s a S;O~k~,~r\ ,~: 0: .; proce.s~ . ,
~ tha.t '; appear s to be " IlUch : more nwner ous than ,15 apparent 't n
~~le ' S ' 195e '1 1!Us'tr~ti~ns ' O f ~ C.' '~.' "~lS ~~~or '
.. :f;:i;:t::::~:~~r~:!I:·;::::::~:~:~:::::o:~~:~:: .. ..
: d1f!~rent .type ,o! po l y qopa l , field and mo.r e ,nUJ!10r ous pr-eceaa e e . •
, ibe . '~p~~~men; , o( C.' __~frOlll '~Ran~om i: 1I 1 an'd .res~mbJ e C.'
, ~~ft 1961 in P~S:s~s:s lnq s l~nder ' p~ce~~es ' arlslnq
',. " :: tro~" ~ rld~~~ that" ou~uri~' -:~~i.YqQ~~l ' f !aIds , ,. , ' They ' ~1f f~r ' 1~ "
. ..'1,':' ~hOwlng'.:, tu~c~t~on ' ' ~ f .ene , ". pr~ce~ses . " d lSt~ llY , ' ~ (~'l th~ugh
. ' Deun f f ; ' 1.96~ . state's Oli1Y' th~ttha~~ocess~s ~f'~.- :'~
:al"~' s\~nl!1e~ ~ ' Ras~l.' ' 19?4~-crescr lb~s them a,s ' s~mple , ) , sci~e ' Of.': ~ .
the , ex amp l es ', ;'l th: i r:unc a t ed . , preeeesee
"ie"
' --':;:-'c-..~~~~~ ','
·~jj t l ~*a·J ea ,~.D~Unff ~{ ~?6i1 19,~4 >~~'J
~1·. 15 : ,t~~ . ~3 -· 15 ; Pl ;·16, . fi~S ,t.4 . ' . ~
QcfUl"r~nce : upper 'C~mbrlan : ;:" :~1 a, 3~ , ~ . ABc '.14. 5 c ..,'ABc;· 13 :
ABC . , 12 ~: ' , ?lJppel", Cambrian/Tremadoc : 13 ,C, ,24 c. .'t r e madoc :
c , E-C ' 9 , E-C '.1 :'8 , :E'- C '6 ' .-
..Prev i ous ,oc cu r r e nce s ~ :.Tremad~C , Shlneto,n..Shal~s , Shrop~hi.re ,
, Eng~~nd ~Downie , 19.58) ; -?- p-ema~oc ': , pol a~ {Gor~.a ' 19~7 " 1?~9 ~ ; '
.:~~madoc . · Be19i~m. (Mar~n 1~69)',; " , Tr~~ad~c. · Mont~gne ;~oire ,
France (Martin 1973) ; Tremadoc , Sh!,opshire . Eng,la nd (Rlil.su1
i97!) ; Treina~oc ," France ' (Rau;che~ ' '19 7 4) ; 1d....er- Tremadoc ;
" ~e:vl ~p~nt ; ' ~~abant :" Belgl~m ~ (Mtl~~ii"l . 1~'r7 ) ; , ~,~e~a'd;C ,
. _ . ' c~ltibe; ia', nortli~ast Spa1 'ri (WO,l! 1,'3~Or; ~retn l:'doc ' (r.e",ork~d) ,
.' - So ut h . Sh~opsh1re , ,En g la;'d ' ( 1\lr~ell: ': 198 2)





" " , ' , '
" " 1 96 1~.~ Dellnff 'sp : ·n ov .. 'p A l ; p l. l . ·
~lcO:.2 ( . ' . ' , ' ' " .196~, ~at1oqalea~ D.eunft ; comb : nov: tn Deun tf'.
p .;L2~/~l ,i .' f1~~ : ~ , \~. ' ,.- . ' , " .
+~970 Gymatloaal Aa' "DeLinft ; Martin . !1icho/t . a nd
v.an~esta1~e , p ,34~ ; pl.·1 ; ' fi g l1
, 1'973~,~beunrf, ; M~rtln,, 'p .i7--iB;
~~,..: II.~ :.' figs' .\'1: ·15·<~1:I~~ f~gs ,. ;3 ... 4;~l;.1~~ 1~ ;
" pl. y:, . ~1~s:' 2 3» 2~ ; ,p l. V~ . fig . S; p l.IX. -flq .6 ; text
: figs .~ ., 7
1973c ·,Cym?tlQq~1e.a~.~itff ; ~an.~e,s~dne (MS.~ )
. p .,237 :- pl.XXVIII , , f ~~S ',l ,2-14
: 1 9 7; cVmat fCltr¥?~'~U~. f t.; .Ra,u s c oer ;" ~:~~, ; · pLl.,
~" Des :riPti'~n': .'~e . ·~en~r~~.bOdY : ,iS S~hE;!ri~ai . , t~ .be~l.sp~~rlcai·
In .out l ine .. 'wi t h' a pylome .that. C;lccupi~s · i/3rd toi;"2 0(, .tit e ' .'
- !J~p~r','Pl1!t '0:( the',~:b~dY> ' The ':'tD! .O~ th~' py-1~me ~,ay ' . be'~r; . ,! l ve .
to e1ght very short ! «0:5 }JJD-) triangular' p;omi-nences Or
'1;riangular based' '~pi~es '~'p· 'to':'3: ~ i~ng-: ~ The, s,~r'-face ~ • of · the .
ce 'ntral . 'b ody , is divided irito polygomi.l ,'fi e l dS by trl;nquiai
,~r~ j,:9'~~'ns (~O~~'. ~~en~~~.l.~e ~·t~(o'rty~n ' h.~,m~~~~.lC •v~.ew) , '-'
. W'ith .!bur. to ,f1ve ~projec~ions. , lto ,2 .5 ,jJJlI ap~rt . t o a~ side of"'
a n~.~d· . ~'~e " s~r ~~c~: ~<the ' ce'J'!~ra~ body' vari~S' . 'C;om' Smooth
. .
riia~os'i~ ' : ' ,, 'sh e i l SPh~ric'(l : · · fro~ 20~,2S,m , :', " 'llght , yeii~ .... · t ,o
da:; 'k br9wn . :·havi~9: , a~ ' '~n~·.p6i~· :~ ' '~ i~'cui'ar:'o~~~ing :'o f ' abo~t ,16
~~ "~urn~Sh~~ '~~1=,h :~n: :'o'~;;~li~~~ :'~'ls~ (~roin ',~ '~~ ' ' ,t~" ' ~< ~ ' i~
. ' .di~m~.~~ ·, ' " ',~e.: Sb~f~Cli" · . , () ~ the' 5he~i.· ,'r's c(lver~d ,i n, 'p'o ly~ona ~, . " .
" ' f~~ ld~ ; ' the ,~rti-dotlS ~;'f ' W~i(:~ ' P,OSS~S : s~or~ 'i~;~gul ~~ities i ·
-»,.un .' -hi Qh " 3-5 ~ p'er par~ition·. : Pec~l·i..ar, to , , i~ ',the '
. ~dssesSiorro ' 0(' a · n~twcrrk'. slmlla.r . .t c .t hat displayed "by '-
, cvm;tl05Pb~~ra. , " ~Tr a:~s , ·" Of ·~ RL-f. 1961) 'i « ,
19.74 eYmatlbg~'~a'~ Deunff; Deunft; G6"rka,'--and
. ~_ '- . ! - - ~ 'Ra~S,ch~~ ;...' , '~ .~1 : . " P.l;~;~ .f~ 9~' : 6 ~ 8 · · ~ ....;:
1974 Cymatl?,;~Jaleji DeunfJ ; Raauj , p 53-54. pl ,S ,
f19:i, '~ ; pl:7 " ~f~g.2" . , . 'i'
1975"~ati¢!Sale'a Deunf'~'; DEllinff ana Miissa . P .22
. ' ', :' .. ,,~ ' . - " . : " . """. ' "
19BO·Cynjat'iMa'ea Deunff ; Wolf , p :69
. " .' , ..- """ ... .' . , , ' . " : . - "
19B1 ~~~eunf:f ; ·..l'Ila~t1n and ' Dean , p ..13







E~ ' 5 . " EC 4 . EC"3: EC 2 . " EC_~1 . E- C ' ? E- C 8 . E - C 7-8 . E':'c; 7 .
to shagr inate to ' coarsely gr~nular,
pyt'ome) ..: .
'Bas ,il l ~idth of processes : O';7Sl.l.-S pm '
. D1me:::l on"s ": Di ameter ~ f central b~dy : 2 3 ~ 30 /olll1
:D~amete~ " o f pyiome: 22 -2~ ~
"" Helg-ht"ot' proc~sses: 0 .7 5 -2 J1lII (up to _~ ~ ~n' "
E-C 6 .
.j. "
" preV i~US' qC~rrence's : Tr:emad~c/'Sahara ' (DeuoCf -1961 • . :~()4 : ' · ·
. . , Deun!!. · · Gorka'. a!,d Raus ch er . ~97)l} ; " l~,wer' 'Caradoc ;' . ceneree .
" - Be l gi Um' (~arti.? · Mi~lIot·. ::·..and , va~,~s"t.~~)' ; .Tre~adoc: ;
Montagne ' Nolre , ' He r;ault', ' , France -,Mar tin 1973); . ~ilur 18n/
.6rd~~~c~a·n :' ·Fr.a~~~ . cR~us~her 1973 ) :. : , IOW.~< ~~a~o~,·; (IO~~r;\
" S~l~i~n} " , " 'Sta~e l.ot ." ~eal' Be l.gi~ (Va,nquestaine (MS . ~ .· "1 9'73C) ; · .
Trem adoc , Sh lneton , Shales , Shropshire . Enqland (~jlsul 1974J ~
" " . ' r ' I "
. : . '
, . '
Specimens measured ' 7 .. 1
. / . . , '"
, .'
~ell\a~l<s : The p)-ocoss~s on t ho Rando Island ma ter:al ~h,?;'"
mor e'variat ioll 1n he ight t h an tlThse on Deun!! ' s s pec i mens ; ' bu t ' . .
ar"e':'c6mpa r ab l e in"th~t' t"espec;.t~ ·,..:i t h tlio~e ~e~orte~ . b~ • other - - _
a~thors . · ~artin ; 19-73·... \;1',1"': 5 ~ height ran'g8 'i,cor, ' ··.ia·r t s· · of ,1 ..'
to ' 2~; ' a~d !o~ "~p·i~~s "·" t! 'L 5"" t~ 3 .5~ . Rasul ";·"-i974 :. gives' ; "
" . ~ ~~~g~ '~ !' 1 ~~'-2 ~,!or: the ' l ~neith o!the/spi~:~· . · .
_'-'- · -'·Oc,,;· cu~· ~r~r.~:t."c.C'..,)~~~";}i.n, 2' : '~'14 . , Z'6;';:.i: :~p~.r
CambrlanjTremadoc : " ABC 10 .. Z-S r' Z-4 ; 19 C, Z- Y, ABC-e . 24 C;
Tremadoc : Z-2 ; ·,"}.C-B, ~-1 , 32 C., ' 31' ~9:" ~ ~, '39 C, ,ro"C: .4ic: ';'. ',
-:
c¥mat:' QgalAa af! .~'~1} Deunff (1961)
• .j ·pJ. . r 6 , fig:2.
D1~"ensl~ns': , Dlam~'teT ' o~ c~~tra l 'b ody.; 22,um A "
D1a'm~ter', El f -~e;'culum; ' Tl '/J.m ,
He1ght of pr~ces:~;~' : '1 · 1 .5 M~ ' (conl~ ' pert) :
' (ha~r - .r"ike ' e~t'e~~i9n') ". .
.., .I
Tr~ado,c" .L!PY~ ,,(rieun ~! ' and -Mas s a ,1915) : 1'remadoc~ C~;'"~1l:l Eft"1~: .
northea~t Spain (WOH", 1980) ; " Tremadoc~ Ran dom ' I sla~d cf.\ar t 1n
and~oe"~ri ' ',1981) ; 1owe~ : Tremadoc ; '~ Saita p rOV,in6e , ' k-gentin~
, , ~'M~;t i":," 1982) ':' X:,e~dOc. Massi! de Mouthoum'et , . ~orbieres •. •
FranC~/(COCC~i? 1982) ,.;>
, ,
Des 'cr1ption : Th1s sp~~i~en ' -'has a - spheric~l , '~hell, a" ; 'larg~ '
, p~r';;-:-" of lthich ' 1~ taken 'o.p :'bY the p~l~m~ : , The sur'fa~~ ~of ,~he" . ,
.' s~e l, ~·'· !~ , he~is~h~r ~c " V.i~W' ~S 'a~~~d~~ - '1n~o ,~h~~~ OT ; " , ',
'po ly~ona l ' fi8!l dS, ' ,by : -rows > ', o ~ ', short:,: so i. ~d ., con~ pr-cceeaes _
" ( ~bO~~ f~U(pE:~ "parti~~on{b~a'~lng ha'ii-- ~lke;'~xten~~ons, . ,
" " , .. ' ', ' ' ,-' , ;1
operculum . i s . ,subp o l Y<10n al i n shape and bear~ , s~~rt
.l~ri9(' P~ 1~t:d', pr,C:c·esse s ~~ ~ts perim~~er< ' ,
, ."
/ B,asa~ . ~ldt~ :,of , ·~ro~e~.se~ :·"2 "J.1tI1
Spacing of processes : l ..i .5 ,Jlm
-' , . ,
' , " .
• speClm'ensr:asured: ' 1
' R~~:kS ' ;~1s?Cl~en fHS the' deffnlt!on ~ f Cym'tlM' J .,
, lyp~'sses s1ng a broad'pylomo ,p l us ,an. operculum. and
' a~ ~,~r face , d~vl~~d up "': into " , p.~ lygOnal- · f,ie{dS by ' ve~y ' sho~t
" r I ' . ' ,
I
.',
"...... .[.:.~_ .:t:':._,,: "," " ,::~}::~'~f:~
. pQ~~e5_s1n9 fine ex~en~ ions ~TOjeGtlni .from ~he ·tT lan~.l ll.r
, . I . ··. : ' . '
basa~ part o f .each. of .r«.p;ocesses . Other sp ecies of ',
~atlQga ]ea.bear -Dl\1c h l angei . pro.ces~es . "C. . ~111tld a!l str a
Deunff (1:61) 1 964 , wh i c h Sh J VS a sim.l,.lar pattern o f p~lygonal _ _ e
4" fields , has longer processes (8 -1 0 ,um) . but they are connec ted,
, . .
by II. ntelllbrane rather ' th,a n occurr i n g - as isolated cones
-:'...,.,- ~,d"·
. . \ '. . L " .CymatjQ~alea ·aff .·~ (2) Deun;:! (1961) 1964
\
. .",1,6: fiq./ '.
' .. '. J I, .
De,scription: Tp e _ ce~tra l bo_~y . .1 ~ . hem ispHer i cal,' wi t h i t s
upPer ' part'· · .oc~uPl~d by Lpyio~e:. -The . rim ,-Of.the pylo me re '
.'orq;;,y :"~~rnome~te~ .. . "'leots.:::j. ~ne '" two . ver y •short '
:;;ptnes . The SUr;face _~f''' ' 1 ece~.tra"l bo dy 1n bemf spher-Lc vie,!,
1s divided . i nto \ p o l y g&na i fi e lds by ~out · for t y-flve "
~eedle-l1ke SP:l.~e~', ~hr:eJ '\0 five ·t o each side of .a .f1~ ld~ .
that':.are \lld~ ly spaeed (? t lo· 4.5 'J..l~ (average. 3 ' ,u!D) ' apart) ·,
~e 'SP i n e s have ~~iangulla~ bases ' and tapG-rdistai lyto' a
point Often , 1'l y t he bjSes. remain The spipes may b e
slightly curved or e Jen l e xcd The body s ur ! ac e is smooth .
The sub-circular opercJ:lu • of the measur:ed specimen lies
- i "!sll.de the 'she ll . ' \
. \,
Dimensi~n~ :' DiCl~et~.r~ _ .O:f . theil\centr a l bod y : 37,um "
;. . " I ~iameter Of(-PY l lm~ ': .~1 f.llIl
.Diame t e r o~ opercu~um: 1~ '1JIII
. .... I . .
.I: ..\.;;. ,
' .J . "::
, J
, ; ' ~.
' ; , ./
~ Cymat l ogalea'~ sp , .. .
P1. 17 .~ fi gs ,l·l ,..13; Pl.;34. fig ..B
Remar ks '; Thi s , to rm is ,much larger Ln djiameter thrn
Gymat logalta~ or C..f' a f !. ,~ (1) from
R~ndom I sland, and ' i t 1s a.l so.larger than Deunti,s 's p ec i mens ,
, " . , . " ~ . ., ',I ,"
n;.e ,~ pat~e~,n " ' o ,~ . ~Pine-~~ke . , procerses ,de l i mi t i ng
po l y gona l . UE!lds .rs prasen1;, but, t.he sp ine s , . i ns t ea 'd o f be i r:!g . ~ :
iow '" and eqUidilllerision~i, . , "are l ong • .nar r-cv, I n"d' rieedle -l1k~~
.1 .e . • .·;~eir: ~engt~s· a;';:much ,~ea~,er\h~n ..th~·~'~ · · ",.idth s , . - ~e
' ,y r o ce s se s ' ar .e ,al s o mar,e ~id'elY space~ t hiln.·' in' C,.~.:: .
· - '- Spec"illlens mea,su re? : 1
J ,
. , termioat,i ons ; the clavigerous termin"atipns ' s ome t i m4 s ca rry,
very~ short spiny prominences . -R~d9~s ;i'terco~nect 't h e ',
... protesses (at least 'p a r t i a llY) andxel ls extend between the
procefses ' . The subpolygonal pylome ' 1s a pproximate l y half tne "
diame t er of ~e centra l bo dy. It' . b:ars a ' c~ ll ar and is
. . , ' :'"
sur r ounded by pr oc e sses t ha t are cOJllpar ab l e in l en gth to t he -I
processes at 't he opposJ,te pole . The . cpe r-c u I ua - bea r e several
_ !?roc~sses . : The surf~~e of t~e c~ntral b~dY i s smooth :.
I1ts c ription :' The ridges -ar e/"l 'ow. often -d iffi c u'lt f~ a~
" 1t he body 'i s geherlll1y ~r:es~~ved -.i n. polar vie.... (pylome
uppepm os;) w1th t he ",o, dg. ( "PP.ar1~g " to ;a01a t e fro,m t he
PY10me; ". .The ••pro~esse0.re of , apP;6Xi(a t~lY equal ' l~~9{h, _ .a·1l
~ve~ t he .."..centra l bO" " and cpereutua . . The -V~,~ l , ~ s \l~ ll '- ~",' "
deve loped a nd c cmpl ? t e on some spec Imensz on othe.r s i t is
poorly. preserved (i?60UlP l e t e ) or mi s s i ng.
Di meOSio ns : Diam, ler of centr:, body . 23-'; "m
, Diam'ete r of pylome ' 10 -1 8 \Jill/ -; .
/Lim~~ of processes : 2-6 !Jill• '.Jl .
,specime7S asur-ed : a ..
- Rema r k . This species i s similar to .' Y'Dji t -' a,ga l e a
.Deun ff 1961, in ./ po!\sess ing ' pr-ecesses
intrc?nnected by r.ta.ges -a nd ve ils . Rasu l " 19 74 . de~cribes
e processe; ,o f the latter' "' species as be ing "s le~der .
f . . . .
1,~ar- l.1ke wl t l,l: r-ound t.! ps . ' S? me t i me s they 9l".atle into , ...... ;,_.
Ic l ub - s h ape d tips . r a r e l y .,fo r ked " (Ras ul 1974 . p.53) .
,. " ,f ' . , ' , ; ' .
-Hovever-, there. is no ....~enti3n of digitate terminations . a nd the
. , ,4 degree ~f ,(:I.15 t a l e~an5ion o~ · the . l?r~.cesses o\, epecdmene ' O f .~ . ," (
...memhran lsp ' na from Rand.om Is land is much' .l ess .. 1be pylomfl of
~he Rand~_m. I's'land I specimensJ' 0'; '1:., ' memhrant"5P~O: is much
,
Upper Cambrian: 2.1 J?, 2~,B, 3 C, SH 13
. . ' , "
~ . ~ also resellioles short proces.!,. specimens of C.
,,~, Daunf f 1961 ,-' The t wo speci~s haye processes t h a t
. ...~ :'.om.; ime. digit.te ,. • nd .oth have ve i re interconnecting . "
the pro~sses; c. .~ does .not have - ~ systelll- of ridge'S ,
but then .1 0 'c. .,~. th~ , t:;idge$ are not a,~w:ys appa,r-ent".
The . "most _ obVi~U~ ~i !fer'ence be~";een " th':.._ ,two i~ , the
polar1;l:ation. of pr-eeeseee in 1:. ~,wi':h:. the :t'on~er,
more ' n~erous p r-cceeeee concentrated at the pole oppoS,ite the
j fy:loo;e •• and': 'f e w, . if any , processes in the ~flomar ' r e g {on:,
W&'1'"8" pr~s~~mt,t}{o~e' ne~r -'t~e ~pylome Qe 'gre a tly re?u.c::,ed'~·ri '
/~ i~e ~ R~su~ (197~-) reports n~ deco r a tion 0; the 'pylol.e .~~ - , : "
( . , and Deunff's illus trations seem : t~ indicate an
undec'orated pylome rim. ' TI\.EI Random Island 'specimens ,o f -C. .-
~ sometimes' 5!t0~redu~ed cr-name rrea e rcn of the' pylo.:oe
r :m , ' , 1::~ on the p t her hand ,h a s ' ~el l ' dever'~ped
~Ylom~r pro~esse!1" ,Fur t h E'lr mo,:.e: · in Co.'~ "" pro~esses 4It.
ar-e- qe n eral .ly s ho rter t han i s "t h e case f or 1:. ~, and .
a ll .t h e ' s'pec lm~ns oC ' c . : '~"iil,=-S:.trat~d by ~~nff,
, v6~J' '' ' an d Rauscher, {1974} indi c ate a l arger' pylome th~" i s
/ present . i~ c.~' . Ras~l ~1974). 9iV,8S the d:iam~te: of .
t he pYl~me to r i., as beinq 5 0 - 8 5% 'o f . t h a t of ' the
~ ~. , '
c e ntra l b ody , wh ile rcr- $:. it 18 a lway~, 5O%'or
,,119Ilt }y' le~s .
. F
Cymatlon;ilea .~.Rasul ,1.91'1
figs ,6 ', ' 7





1980 Cymat ioga1el!l:~,Rl!Isul ; Wol f , ,p .69
".. .. "' . ~ .
~i9i~\l di~gnOS~S : Spherica.l to..~emisphe'rlca.~ bO.dY; divided
. lntq. . polygon~.1' l~s . bY linear:, arrangement of ' processes , or
, . " ' .' - \. .
by faint -ee prominent ' s u t ur a l ,ridges . Processes appear ' closed.
', . '" . . , " .
. J:~ t~~ . tnt~rio; Oft~~ bodY., .slender , ' v:" r .iable. in .i"ui~,!"e ; Jome . . , ,
are s i mpl e , 's ome , forki!~ near .t he tips cr- halfway uova r-ds - the
Des~riptio~: The cerre at body 1s he mispheri,C?l. i::' outHne ,"
t he upper portio!} . be i ng occupied by a large~pyiome :, In
hemi spheric vaev app r oXi ma t e l y ' ~irty to t'h~rty- fi ve :'
prcices~es , . 0 ,75 t o 1 ,0 J.llIl. ~thic.k , ~ivide, toe body i nto'
pOlygofla1 fie lds , tO Ul"', to five processes tlOl a afde of a .f ,t..e l d .
The ' proce~ses' l :ppeaf1 ~Ob~ S~il~. p~or~m;l~~, .~aCh!ro:<;ess ,
. widens out ,to t~rm a slightly. , triangular '~ase; . b,s.e~ ' a~ ,
generally s~rarate Erpm .one ' an~tper , ' Dut , l oc a lly , may '
coa~esc~ late;'~llY tofor:m a short r id99. DistallY/ ,ll fine
multi!ur~~tions arise . On, ' one . sP~cimen , a ' subpC?lygonal
.o~er~um .h~s. f a llen in~ide th' sheil , . The body . sl1r fa~e is
9Tanul~r,
Dimensions: Diameter of cerltra;-.l:Jody :. 2~;U' pm
~ '. "
Diameter of pyl?me : 25-26 J.1ID
Diamete r of operculum: 16 /J.III
Le ngth of processes : 4 .5-a .5 jJIll
Sp ecimens me asu r e d:
Re ma r ks :, These s pecime ns dil~er s lightly "fr om t;he f or ms
repor ted b" Ras~l (1974) i n that nearly a ll', i nste ad o f scee'.
o f t he pr~1es~s ar~ multifurcate , Thi s spec i e s r esembles ' -'
C¥"'atlogalea m\lltlcl1ll1stra DeunfC(1961) 1964 in Ros sess ing a
shal l'di v.ide\d into p~'ly~cila'l, (1e~ds by s lende r processes. ' bu t
,i t:, differs i n ,t;:ha t ·.t he proce~ses ,are distally . ml,1ltifu~cat.e
r~ ther · than , s~mple. The pr-ccesees _o f . e...~'Do\mie 1958
.;. . . , .
,d i (fe r ' in p ossess'iog . two t o four distal. ' spi~es rathe r. ·t h an.
nume ro us mul tifurc'at ions ,
Previous Occ ur r e n ces': Tremadoc ,. Sht neton, Shales , S~ropshi~~,
En'9i~nd ''(Ras u l .197~) ; tremadoc • ., cel ti~eri a , northeast Sp~iri
(Wolf 1900)_
.:..,
"pecur:r e nce: ' Upp e r Camb.r.ia~ : 21 B
r
. . '"C'q"atlogalea,~ sp . no v . .
P ~ . 18 . figs , 4-8.
Holotype : L 45 2/,\ , slide. 2'1. B . (P)2 ·-.2 '[P1. 18' ,:fi9 ..8)
Type ·lOC~~.ity.:· ~OC~ll:y · .il.B, _in ' t h e~.~
. Zona l , Upp.er C;aDibrian . Ell!,ttC~~e Formation~ .Random. Islan?
. . ..--
, .
Derivation o,f .name ; f r om the, La t i n ' i r2:,.egu l a r ' ~ irre9\l'lar ,
Dlagno-s i s Hemispher i cal cent-c.al body d ivided i nto v e r y
irregular ,p o l yqon!'l fie lds by"' lo~ rJ:dge~ , F;om twenty.t'lo , ~o "
for t y prp pesies ar is ::. f rom·.the r id9~~ ,(~Elm1sPher ic 'v i e 'l l . 'on e
f rom e ach " gona) angle' an<!:..one . , s Ol1letillles none . i nter go nal l y.
Rar~IY, eve processes. ari~ f;om' one' ~oint . __• Pyl Qme present .
- fUrl"!i She~ ' with . 3... ':fe w. : s'p~r't proces~es or '. none at all :
pol:90na~ operc loI.,tum , ~e:~l/lpr0c..es ses sho...._ a s?mewha~ ' p O,lar
conce~tr atlon;. wi t h ths are a immed:iate l .y surrolJ.ndl ng the
py}ome l\a v l ng a lot: ~ensity ·O.f~proce:;,~s , The procEisses
appear tt' be; hOll~w -and l'...av~' s' r;.; l i ndricd shaft wi th d.igi ta te
.t e r mi n a 't l ons : ' Occ~s~apy. d1SWb1!~f'Cat~on o'f ' thesha.ft
p~ecedes t h e IDu lt1.furca ti'on , ~e ~Oly surface '~s sha.9!"inate
:t;:oqranular _
'. - . . :: . ' . . \.
De§l;:ript l ? n : , " ' Tv a spe'71m~ns' were obser:ved with an opercu~u:m
preeene . This ~as 4eVOi d of processes in ~ach ~ese . ~e.;,
, r i dge s on the"-body . ~ur,\'Te . are very, low and a pp e a r a s taint: .
t h i n . lines . Some specimens s h ow f ragments of y e i l - ).l1<e
materia l on ~he pro c e s se s . but it i s ~ot.certain i f ch e s e are
relDOan~s ot true vell~ or just plec'es of -de b r i s entangled In
be prOC~S5~S . . < " - " "
....:. '-
Dimen s ions : D1.am~ter ofce~tral body : ' 26 . 5-3 4 /-lin
Dlamet~r. of p yI'oIDe : 'lB.5-32l.5 .;.m.
Diameter o f ' Op e r cUl um : 17 ~
Lenqth _0 f p~oc~sses : ~ -7 /-Ull" . '
Specimens measured : "6
Remarks :
resemb l es
I n " ~he ' n a t u r e
some sp eci me ns
o f its . process.es.
of Sr e l.J ' fer 1d 1!lm~ Mar tin
1973 . s.. ~ may show ,:,l1at ap pear - t o--be :i.dg es
~connect inq-some of the' proce sse s . The se are higher and wider.
. t h a n thos e o f 1:., J.D :.e g:Ul.ad .:a an'~~r~:::e~en·t fo i ding , (some
..of Martin's pl1otograpb.;..._ Q.!..S,. s }'l.ow ,t h i s feature ) .
Those :spectm~n"s o f' a. ~,that exhibit , the~e ridges
~g_"!:,--,,,n ' addition to the ridges , ,a -pattern of lines radiatin g
, . . r '
fr~m the bases ' o f ,t h e processes . C.~ never . 's h ows
II . st~late ' p a t t e r n ' of l }ne~ associated with the bases o f i t ll
p~oce~se: . · Furth.er~~lOe , in ~h~ lat ter t h e p~iomar' er ee i~
almost , de void ·o f . processes ""herea s .in· ·S, . . ~ the
pretCesses ' a r e' distrib~t~d e~~l1Y 'ov er ' t h e e~tire b~dy .
--- - ,,'.- . - .. . . :.
. ~,.. ,~ Downie ~9se '-h a s P91Y90na~ fields and
pro~'esses '.w1t'h. mU l.t1flirc~t; d1 s".tal ter~1nat1o~~ , b~t the l att e r
. a r e ciu1~. "d.ii fer~n: ~~__ 'th~se ~ f.~. " ."Th e
polygonal t"ieJ.,ds of 1:. ' ~'are-JDuch . ~cir e r egular'. a nd n o
10c;;'11zati~n ,;,'{ ,p r oc e s s e s . pcc";r s . In ' ·a dd 1t l on'. 11'1 c,
~'.th~ c~mtral',body 1s ' hemispher,1c '11'1 s hape '( on -en os e - •
5p~c1men$ which have los t t~operc~lum) du e ' t o ,t he ~l ar9e'
" size of '. t h,Y py lom e . .c.'.~ ha s a s malle r py lome , s o the
toSS ',of ~,' ~'perculum gives;;; ov e rall" . b~dy shap_: 'which, is
nearly subquadratlc toclr.cular 1'n outl i ne f or' 1;ha t s p ecies .
. ) .
Oecuj!rence: Upp e r Cambr i a !'). :. 10 a, ~1 a . 24 . 8
. ' .
~a~J~ea cf.~
PL18. :f ,i 9S . 9 , 10 . (?) -11 , 15 ·-
. '0
. / . ;
{
. .
Descr iption : The eener-e I b ody i s hemlspherica t 1n outline and
1s divided ' i nto i r r e gu l ar polygonal ar "!8s bY.lov ,rldges that
bear from e ighteen t o tllenbFelght shor t . hollow mu.1tlfurcate
or s i mpl 'e (P Oss ,:? l Y truncated) processes 1n , h emi s p h er i c vfev .
The shaft of the processes t~pers f rom ' a t riangular baee " and
{i s u.s u a lly cur le!=l. Often no d1,s t ll l s ubdiv i sion ,i s ObSEl~Vab iEl.
the processes t~en reca l ~ l~ose o f CvmatlQga .lea~
Deun-!! 1961 as l ilustrated by Rasu i,~ 1914 . 'This may be due t o
. .
truncation , as other processes ~ho", short "mul t ifur c a t i ons
distally . GeneT ,all;. a s~hgle pr-ccese oc;:~ s ~~na ll~. :",lth
one or riQn~ present In~ergonally: Very ' fe ...._ ' proce~s~s" ,\ or
none , occu r on the pXlome r im . A Sub~o lygonal operculum maylie 1;" de the .hell. The body . '~rface ;~ ,gr..n~,ar ;
Dfmened cns : Diameter o ( central body 25-39 pm
Diameter of pylom~ · :,:4-37,urn
Le;nqth of proces s es , 1 5-4 ,urn
/: ..
S1?ec imens me,as Gred : :4 r
Remarks : Thlsspecie s rese.mbles Cymat lQqa lea.~''- in' .
pO'ssessing ' an irregUlar ridg~ pattern ,' but _the pr6c'esses ,of
the f':aher are' a~proXimatelY t,wice th~, l~~.~h' lif tl;l.ose of t he-
f or mer , "and .ge ne r a lly more numero~ ~s . · C. ' llllJ.l..l!.a.l Daun ff 196 1
':~o::::::be:tr:::~: ~~:~:~~::o::::.:·::~: ,~:d:l:::e . mo~~
cf . ' mu1t1C' a!!st ra ~unff ·i961. . .i'ilu~tratedb~ ~e~ff , G.6rka : .
'a~d Rau,sch~~ , t1974 . pi ~6,:. fig . 23 ),'~itnough s'imii~ l'" ; ·ha s . ni~~~
reqular field. . Th~ ·1rre;';arLtY:or the r1~~'tt. ,n ;1n·C.
~ and i n c. . cr .~~s ;possiblY 'due t o ..
-(
. ~.
fO,ldins, b';1t thp a~~hor('c~~~ ~~ers' t~at ' the r idges . "" :
continuous: th~n W'~Uld be r:.~as~ if fold i ng were resp~~s1ble .
. Occurrence: Upper Cambrian: 21 B
'y.
. Qanat iQQa 1e a 'membr.ana. Rasul i 9 74
. P1.1fii . !igs ,e-p
The '. pr-ocesses fo llowand ' " me mbr ane s' .
. . ' i
1974 C\anat19gale~ ,m.eml21:an.a. 'Ras u I; s p. ncv . , p :58. 59 ; p 1.5 •
Des~r1ption : , 'The c~ntral body is spherical ;
the bodX .I s occup,ied by a pylome: .' f~,om the - - .... - - r oo'
, ,
arrangement if1directly produc ing ,'po l ygona l ' ar e as
~~r face. ~but th~ 'tabi:Liatio~ pa ttern', i s diffi~Ul t
test,wall infrareticulate , (Ra~ul 197 4)
" .pr,o~es;>~~' , , "
termin~,ti~s ; ' sometimes of th~ second . order .
~re . , d1::otr1b~ted over '. .th8~-: 'e~tirE! " body.
shorter ,' pr cce ee es surrounding' ,. the
ir;tEit~onnect'ed ' by a membrane : ,!:hat ,\ ' . '
. ' . ' \ , ' ,4 '"
?rig-inal diagn~~1s : , ~Spher1ca l ' , t o .' ~em1sph~rica l ody. havirig ,
' l~r~~ , thick :: p~ocesses , of: ,8a l t l'sphae r l d.·, type , W'itil'~'t~omi
: ' ,veil~ stretchlng·o~t ~e:=~eeri '~e pro'ces~e~ . " ~'"The b s e s "Of " ,~h~.
proce's'ses~r"e thlCke'n,e,d; the tips fur~~ted ; ~ ' open ng '<:~rC~l~r
to sUbpol~gonal.. Ma r g i n of the openingdec,orated :i , p r oc es s es
,l~nks the processes ' 0: the: py l ome, The length - 6 C t he
pr-cceaeee is ,Cr om 14 - 30% of the d i amet er of the central body .
, . .
The body surface eppears to be reticulate in nature, but this
was difflcu1,t to determine for certain ..
Dimensions : maeeeer o·t. tbe~~ntral body : 23-32 .5 pm
Length oC processes : 4-8 .5 j.lIlI •
Specimens measUT~d: _ 10
Remar.ks : (These sp'ec~mens a;"e , vl~F-ua 1-ly , !dent!l?aL":t~ thos~ ' . oC
.' c yma d ciga l ea~ .as de~cribed' by ~asu1 (1974) :, 'Thus u~e~
pq5S~Ss thick . mult'1f4rcate processe.s ·· interllnke~ .
membranes • . and processes surroundl.!"19 the pylome , they dif.ie~
'\'5l~9~~lY.~~' : th.';'t ' ' (1) the 'proc'~s'ses ' a~e general i y ~sh'cir~et:. .,'14 .
to . ' 30% ~f the ' b ody , diameter 1n ~qt~ , a's -~compared Wi t h "24- 4 9%
for Rasul·hspec:imens'. .~and (2) the 'processes over ~he : gTli:Iatli:lr ..
'p a r t of the. . ~OdY\ appear tc? be.:~bre num~rous, trari ';on .Rasu l '5 .
spe c i mens . Ho':'ever. the ' processes surrounding the .py l ome
appear ' to . b~ less ' numerou~ than.' on ' the English materia i . .
These minar . <tiffe~~nces . are not ' corisider'ed significant .as '
. "p opu j atLons " of the same. ..species . f rom wldely ' separat~d '
localities are unllke:1y to be identical in o,,:ery a~pec~ ",Of
. blill.1=U
'1961. can " be di~t1n~i~h:~' by "t he ' more pronou~~ '
process,s surrounding the pylome. th lack of pohr
. conc~ntrat1on' of processes ,...:1:he 'great er nlfor~ty, 1n '~1ze ' o f
, ' . , '.: ' :. ' ~ " ,: "" ' , ,
1... the ~.pro~~sses ,at ~h~ py lome ' and . ,~ l s ew~~r . ?n t he. central'"boay; .
and t)le extenslon of t:he 'membr~ne to th pylome region .
. "
\
QcCI,J:r:ren ce : . ,Upper Cambr~an; - SH 13. SH 13y
, ,
i , ~ ~~ev i ous oc~u;rences : 'rr-eeeccc , :»hlnet on Sha les , ·Shro pshire .
.Engi and (Rasul 1974)
/ ' . ~.
Cymatlggalga membranlsptlna Deunf f 1961 ',
. 'P.l :·16 , f1 9 S .. 13- 15;"P:t. l~ . fiqs .1 - 3
.,
and '
p l .! ,
.,.. .
p .22
DeSCrl~tion :" ·, The. 'She~~ iS, sul::ipolygonal 1n outline;· varying '
r
I
frem s~a.drllt lC? , to sub~exaq~nal .: ' ~~' ,sur !a~e -'o f. the' she l l,
In -hem.l~ptier lc ,~ .\,ev ; . I~ d l .vided,up . l 1'1t~' poly~onaf'·~6 .ov~ i .
. .
.Dia~os is : S~heri~a l 'Sh e ll 44 ,iJ,m <In diameter ' posses sing · a
·~O lY·fJo.~.a l _, ~e~l~~' : ;rom ~5im ~o 3i? ~ acrosf . Th.~ ~u~ 'face, of
t he shell bears ~ memb~us netwbrk '.10 um hi gh sU EPorted by
' thlcke~lngS In t h e fO?~ ? t\Plll.".(i;"nh. · ,. f Deunff l~r '
: 1961
,],-1. 5 pm w.1de (0.7S j.llll o n one speci men) , On most specJ.mens, ~ ,
the p rcc eeses a r e linked to one a not heJ;' by ~ me mbrane . ,and
\... they a re a eee. . i n some specimens ~ connecte~ ,:y r idges ; o t her
spe cimens lack r 'ldges . · The pr o c e sse: are ' simple •. with
rounded, s l i ghtly ,e xpanded . ,(c l ub-l ike ) , taper:ed.
trunc ated- look.ln g ' t er mi n at i on s , TIl, sur ,f ac:'e of t he shell is
. smooth. An opercu lUlll is genera.lly p resent , The 'T im ' o f the
py l o me bears pr ocesses, a l though the ope'rculum , ~t~el! app ear s
t o h a ve none .
i96 1 i n p ossess i ng ,pol y g onal '~lelds ~ef1ned by pr'oceeeee , but
' 1n the ,.l'at t ,e r ,s p eci es , th e p r oc8.s s es ane finer and ' ::l.es s
De un t f
many_----=----o~thos~likespe~imens ,Some 0 t these
Spe c i mens me asured : 13
, ".
Dimensions: Diame ter ~ , centra~ body : 23,-32 /.l,rn
Diam,~tei- 0" ~Ylome : ,19- 28 lim ',
Dla~~t,~ro f oP7rCU l.~ : 29-~3.pm (from , 3 specimens) : I
r-enqth of, processes ': 2·;1.1' /-lID , '
'..',
Remarks :
ot De u nff 's. mat eria l ,(19 6 1 . 19 6:4) . on. ot h er ' Random .Is la nd .
)spe.c .i:~e~s_ th~~' p r-ecesses attal~ ' the' , 10 ·I.l-m he ight g~e,~. by
Deunff ' tor the .speci es " . SoRte o f . the longer proc esses vith -
" ~ lub - Shaped termi n ations have..~opaque base~ fa.~d ' the ' la~ter th en
te~e1tlble, tne sho r ter processe~ ' Ta f e r r ed t o ~'ove .; It , Ie
possible , ttterefore, tha t , .t he sh or ter p--eceseee cbee r -ved ,on
'the Ra ndom .I s l and' mater ial , are just , t h,!, base s o( l o nger
proc esses ,
"1 .
colwk~r a nd / n~ ~embrane i s present . . C.~Deu~~ff 1961.
ejs e pos s esses polygonal fi e lds ' Q:e fined by pr.,cesses , . ~
~gain,· :th,\ pr odesses are mor e < s l e nde r ~nd no membyaoe i;
/ presen~: M~ny .oi, t he ' ~aridom' I s l and specimens d'o not sho.... a ~
j . • ': ' ,
membrane but t he .s i mila r t'ty o f these "1ndividual~ to others ip
t h e same samp le ·....hfch. do sho~ a membran e ~nables one .t o assign
, '
the m. to C. membra"' s'Pi na. especially as the cq lumn ar. nature .:
~ f_the p r ocesses is, d i s tim::t :J,.ove . Deuo ff"s 1964 description of
. c;, . m'embraYll s p fn a 't:'r ov i de s for-th~ inc l us i on ' i n h is spe~ies of
?~pe~ C~~~ia.nfTremadoc:· · ABC 10, AC-W;
Z-2 : , AC-B . z-a, · 3 2 .C; ' 37 -G," 38 C, .39 C ; 42 C , .E2, ' .
Occurrence :
Tr e madoc:
, f . "
1978 Cymati ggalea?~ Mart in s p . nov . (i n Dean and
, . . , / ' . , '
Mj: ,tin) , P :·7~.8 ; , ~P:l.l , f~J '~ ; pl. ~ _, tf9~:':29 .' . :3.1
.~.ge ~. ~~t i Q?a l ea.? Mar tin ; Mar~in an d. .I?ean; .p . 13
..- br 1 9 i na l- :'ia91l0 S1s : Ves 1c l e 910b~~ar' to: '. dis~~ ida l , ' c ov er ed
' . .• . ,.. I ... ' .,
v1th .nua e r-cua holl ow p r ocesses : th e ·1n ternal-·"v'lt'ies , of which ..
.. , . .' . ,"
EC 5 .. .EC A ; . EC z. EC 1 " .E- C 9 tl · E- C ·8 ,:E- C . ' - 8 , · E- C ,7
/. - ~ ' ,. \ " ', ' , ' ,
Prevl~us occus-r-e ncee : Tremadoc , Sahara (Deunff 1 961 , 1964 ;
. DeU '(lf f , C6rl~a , . · a~d R,a~SChe~\i9:_~)Gma.ci~~" ~in~t~n Shales ;
- -' - --- Shr:opsh~re, Eng,land (Rasul 197:\4); Tr emadoc. San rhar Formation.
Li bya (Deunf~ a nd Mas s a 1975)
Cymat lggalea ?~ Mar t in 19 78
" Pl :17 , :·ti9!l . 4 ~ 6; .P1. 33 , fi g . 13
smooth,
~ "~- :.. - ~avr" J vee •••• • • " •• ""• •
extremities of 'which are s impl'e or divided into t wo or t hr ee
, . I . . . .
shor- t; . spines : The p r oces s e s \ sup po rt l ei.., membran.es . I the
I;lToximal ed~~ wh i ch del1~l t pol y'go na l f1elds and t he
~istal edges of which are clelic,ately spinose . The surface of
~he ve~lCle and of. the "a.pp~ndlces'; aT,e lrr~gul:1-1Y rugulate. No (
_ . _opening observed on the ves i c l e . ', (Ma r t i n • .in Dean and . Martin
1978)
-, : . .
· Description :' lhe ;' es Lcne is ' cirCUlar to s ubpolygon.al ' i n
oU:llne ~ - a~d . Le di lded QY a \ .s~~&s . O~!Dembr~ne!,s',lnto"a
netW'ork.'o f . appr-oxd.eabe ten • ..t c rcur-teen .pol y gonal fields . '
The , membr,anes\. may Sho'W ~regu.~ar \,a· ins,; ' th~y are "supported .
· by . appaT·entlY_ sol id pro~es 6.S (up ~o ..~s: nm In diame t e r) ~hiCl1 '
. ....... . .~ .1 ·· . ' .. 1 .
extend , beyon~ · t h e membr an,,: themsl~ ~ve.s . · One .s pes J me n ~h~....ed
I '. " I . ' '
short . (maximum -0 .8 /lm) proj e 1;10ns, from the sh a f t s o f several
. ' . , . '. . ! . .. . ,
.or the processe~, The pr~.c,es\es jayterm~nateslmply (C?it~n'
· glv.i.nq the appea~~nce of h~ving ¥i~9 truncated) 0: may bear
several short fu rcations , The surface o f the centr al. body is
I
Dimens ions : Diame~er o f central body: 22-35 .5 J.1III •
Diome~e, ~f fie l ds "" ' " \ ""
Length ~r ~roces~e5~ 3~ 1? ~
..-
( Spec i mens me aaar -ed : 16
Remarks : The spe~ imens f rom Random Is l and -observed_ .by the
· ' au~h6r ,~ l. C f~: · f ..r: ~~ :! h e species as, .de~crlbed ~Y ~run, '(l,97 S ( "
from & 11 I s land ' i n t ha t th e ' spi nos e 'nature c ,~ the lIlembrane -1s
, ,
not .readl~y app a::ent, a ltho ugh th e ir~egu~tt.~~.S~~ l mar9 ~J?_ ' oC ..
\ Occu~rence : Up pe r · Cambria n: . AC- H-. (?)Z-'8, AC-C, AC-F , Z -7 ,
~C:-E , ; AC-D, Zr6 . AC-t, ' ABC ~ 11 ,. AC~2 ,. , SH 13z ; ?Upp er
Ca$rian/Tremado c : AC~-l , Z -~ , ,AB.C 70" AC~-W, ABC 9. 19 ,C, Z - 3 ,
ABC •
. . .
phos¢pr1t1c:a va ri9ues "tai ne 1 978 in whi c h the proces~es a r e '
~r}lncate~ . a~d fn WhiCh ,_l~cur,~ln~ o~. tr~ ri~~es de flni!'lq ,t he
polygon a l 'f~e lds pro~~ces the .~ f ~ec~ of . mambral)es cp r'me.c ting ~~. "•..'
. .the p~oce~ses '. . , .x,
'. J.fart i n dist~n~i~~~S c.r~fro~ other .spe c i e s ',
. of Cymat 1oaaJea · by the ' fact tha t th e p r ocesses ex tend be y o nd r -
~.~e membra~~:' Thi s ~p.ecies does no 't entirefy f~t t he ·
d8.flni tion q,; '<;yma.t l g gjl le a. i n that rio l~r.ge p o'la r openin~ h as
.. 1:l,een ob s e rved on th e -vesrcre. and it 1s c loser in appear;:lI'~ce '
e e t he genus ' eym"atl gsphaera ; Howeve r , the ramlficatfo!'"'s" o!
th~ pro~esS8S distally " a~d .their . ~xtersion beyond the 'membr a ne
e~clu~e ' it from the la.tter gen us .
J
the membran~ . observed on oc~aslon~l sp e c imens may ' correspotJd
to tha t fe a t ure . In ~d.d.ltlon , t he b ody surface~ ' under , the,
l i ght micros~ope . 1s s moo t h rather t han ruena ee. No S .E .M.
ph ot;;&"graphs were taken due t o the low frequency of occur r e n ce
of the Spec1·~S . The ' l ack of ,spi ne s on the'. me~ran"m.ay be
because o r. poor pr-e ae r vatid.cn a s the membran e s thems e lv es a r e
oft en missing on the ~Random b land mater i a l.
. ' . \
~ Th is sp e cies .r.'~sembl es "qua t 1 gs ph aera~ De!landre
\ 1.9~S but 1s somewhat .l a r ger and the p~ ll ar:s -Ln the .l a.e't er ,
'spe cies de nce , rurcaue (ir"exte~d b e X?l!d t~e m~mbrafle .d j,s t a ;l l Y'.
It also -l o ok s .v e r-y "mu c h like , , sp e c i men s o f
<Bell Island. Newfou ndland (Dean and Marti," 1978) ; UPP(;I\
C.ambrian.,.Tremadoc, Random Island (Ma~in and Dean~19Bl)
..
"
..~., Cymat:l QQjl' ea~ sp .





' Type local1tY : Local1tyE-C 7-8 , 1n ~he~~
zon~.Trem'do{ Cbren vlli. Formae<o.o.: Rand om Islond ,
Derivation "of name : From Lhe Lati n . ' ~ad'latus '
spokes or· r.ays .
. . DiagnQsis: Subpolygona l body di vided i n t o po l ygona l fie lds b y
sc:'lld . t hin , s tiff . spoke-like. proee~ses t h a t are ...s i mp l e 'o r
expanded di~al1y irt'to · t riangu la r . (possibly furcated) .
terminations . 'l1le processes ar-Lae dlrectiy Cr:om t he body W'all
. or, "':lor e ' c ommon l Y, from rid ge s abodt 1. 5 t o 2)..Ul1 h.l:qh . TIlev -
~upport a ,we i l developed membrane . The body' surface 1s
shagrlnate .
..
Descrlpt1oi1 : The processes are slender (0. 4-1 .0 11m wide) .a rrd , '
i n s ame case s . their bases. form t riangular expans i ons , . On'
specime~s where the basal contact ·i s c l e a r, they appear to b.e
etesed : off , ., froDllthe cel"\tral· body ' ca vity . / 1l\~ ridges bea 'ring-
t h e proces~es ar-e not al~ays preeeeei no pYlome~a' , be.en10:.•
observed . The membrane appears to be t1nely qranul08e but
this 1s diff1cult . ~9 dete~Dilnyor .cer t a.1n/
Di me n sions : Dlametej.,..of central b~dY : 2~!t~ ~m '
, Length of p rbcesses : 5- 1 0 . 5 ,.un
" . -: ' 204
ar e more f leku ous .
r
Spec Imens meas'ured~ 4
' Re ma r ks: '!'hi s specllltS ,s i milar ; o Cymat.i";ga'lea
, m!,mhrB~H;p 1 na . Daunt(• . 19&1 1.n posse5~lng colum n ar processes
i n t e r co nne c t e d ,b y membranes dElf1ninq polygonal fields .
· H~....eve~ . "1.1: has.", stiffer . ~~ch :more s l e n de r 'process~s and a
'mor-e . promine~t membrane . This· sp ecies 1s s omewh a t s.1ml1ar: 1n
appear~nce . to C . cf . ~eixmraD15J:'pa ' G6rka' 1 9 69, - b lJ.,t t he .
-·p r oc e s ses · · on G6rk~'s , s pec i e s s ho w b1- or" tri -furc~t1on- -
tils'ta ll~~ C. ~ Do~le 19:5S a~d .C . .~R~~sche'r
• 19.73 -a ls o t;ave f~ne .pr o c e ss e s - ,:1.nt fll"c o n nect e d by ~embranes . but




cc cu r-j-ence : ?Upp er Cambrian/T r e madoc :
-e-
z :- ~ AC - W; Tremadoc :
. ,
- <"Mart:j.n
pl .1', !<i9' . 2 ~ text -fiq. 4c ; e
196 4 \,"l t l s phae7d1,-'ID~;~wni.e ; c o mb . 110,( . 1n
DOl(ni e a nd S arjea n t , p .i6 8
; - ( . : . . . (
19~~9 C){J!l!!t ' goalea.~ Downie ; C? 11lb. nov; 1n ,Ma r t i n ,




P l , l .? , t"1gs. 7 -10
"
....
nov., p .3~; 1
\
p .133 ; pl. I , f i gs .a , 9
1974...Cymat1Qga l ea Ul.llm:..a. (Downi e ) Ma r t i n ; Rasu L ':' p . S2 ; ,
pl ;4, ! .1.gs.4. . 5 ,
1974 Cymat1 o qa ]ea~ (Dolomia) Mar ti,n ; Qeunff . C6rka.
and Rauscher. 'p . 13
p . 13
198 2 Q-m at1oga l ea~ (Downie) ,Ma r t i n ; Tur ner . p,1.26;
p lo1S. f'1 g . 1
-' ,"., " .; ,.,':
, , "
25 · ,35 /-1m in diameter ;
. : ~ .
. colour ye llo.... 1sh-brown .
In fra -reticu)..~te s:r~ture ; processes abou> _30% ·o f test r:...;.
d~allleter i n ' lensrtli., ,aboUJ:.,, 30 i n tpa optidal plane. hollow. ' -.
b1!urcat~nq or tr.1!urcatinq at" .tie ;. .e n rn ve lls .... i t h
hor-izontal s t r i a t i ons . ~re stre~hed eeeveenpr-eeesses . tes.t,
....~ll thi~ckened. ....here vei..ls join it so : that s ur fac e o_~ test is
::J;:t:::O m:: ::t:::: :::::n~:n::::d: ~dY (:wn::r::::: tos~clrcula r and, t lle s ur r ee e of the ~ody is di'(idad into.
lrt-egular fie lds ~~ ridg es 't!lppr o xim ? tely 2-2 ,5 /lm, ~19h ., _ In. ,
opUcaJ. ' vlew~ th i rty;five to fi fty thi,n 'processes o .s-o .vsus
i n diameter a rise f r om t h e rldg:';s,' one a t -each gonal' angle and '
....one . s o metime s t wo, . inte rgonally ; e af=h h as. a slightly e xpanded
b as e . a cylind ric a l some what flexlb~e s tem,_ and a simPle; or , a ""-
b1!~rcated . or ~ tr ifurcated dlst~~ e xtrem1,ty . :s om~t.lmes the~.
subdlv i:ilton ~ccurs ha lf-way aJ-on g. ~he proce ss ~t1t ·ge ne r a lly--.1t
15; a cr-e distal. Often "'the b ranch e s ar e slfght; ly r e cur-v ec .
. Vel i s l'"1nk t helfr"'ocesses: ,.and one sp e e r e en ·~ho."ed a dashed
-: _Original diagnoSis: Tes~. spheri·C~l,





p a.tter,! 0' parallel ' l1 nes
perim eter 0" the ~entral body,
iri'raretlcu1at~,
on the . veil concentr rc t~'1 the
11Ie body sur face i s smooth .
l
j
Oim~nsions : Diameter ,of.central ,bo?y :. 23-27 IJ.llI
Length of processes : 3.-8 IJlll.
" """"-
Specim~ns P\easu~ed : 6 , ',
,
Rem~rks : Th1sspecies resembles ;vmatioqalea meJ1!hran1splna
Deunff 1:61, in -havinq membran.~ linked pr'Q¢esses bo~ne on
r idqes . It differs .an that its processes are much more
. . - ' - ,. - .: ." \' .
slenderrnd joften subdivide iistally . The ; Random Is l and
sp~cimens ~.iso differ 1~ th~ir 'shape , ~: ~ be~ng more
s"pher1cal. , l es~ ' ·PO lYhedra~ . ', ~ n. . appear anc e : Fur~hermo~~.~ t~~
.r i dges and,~nelds of c. , ~' are , re speeervery , mare
: pro~oun~ed ' an~ less quadratic "in shape than a~e" thos,e o f c. .:
, "
".c.. Q.Qi:kaa. Rauscher 1973 closely resembles C. ~
" . as t he cent r a L b ody ".ci £, . the ' former i s ~lso 'd i v i ded i n to
' p Ol ygona l f.ields by,ridgep~~~~ing process~,s, ~;th bif~rca~ed
or, t ri f ur cat e '! dist al extre~ities , that are connected'
l ater~llY by ve ils ; the .veils do riot , ho ....ever. sho.... hori~onta i
!\~r iat10riS, " ilt~OUgh , t hes e r» no~ ~ l ....ays'-distin~ish~ le on
c;"~,eith.er ·, c. ~.,has e gr'anula~ sur'race . ,and
R~uschtlr'~ ' i llus t r a t i on ' (te)(t-f~g. 23) in dicates.
c l e arly detl~ed polyqona l , n.et~ork than. is: ~he , ~;';-ase tor , C,
lW.l.llll:il..
, " .' " .
. . ( . . Balt l;;;pb!lerj d.l IlID~, wa~ ,t r ans f er r ed by Martin
'.(1-969) ~o ..~he ge nus cyrna t ', paa t Aa: .on ,t h, ba ,sls o f .ene POlY90~al,
. ..~..
distr ibut ion o f Us p r ocesses a nd the I n t e rlinklnq of the
proce'sses ob) .:ve l I S . Martln ' ~epor1::s ' one s p eclme n Wl ~h~ p~ l ~r
opening _ but no polar op enin g ....1'l5 observed on any . ~ t h e
Ran dom" I sla ncl' ma t e r:lal e xamine d. l::!Y . thi5 author .
Occurrence : Upper Cambr ian : 10 B• •18 B. 20 B. 2 1 B, 22 B-2 ,
30 a. ABC 14 . Z ~ 6 . Z~7 i ?Upper Cambrl an jTremadoc : AC-l, ABC
10; Z-S . ABC 9 ; 2:-3 , ABC 8 ; Tremadoc : Z-2, AC-S , a -i • 3'{ C.
42 .C. ' EC 2. E-C 9 . E- C , · '8
Previous occurr 'e nces : Trellladoc, sru.neccn ' Sh a l e s . Shropshl-re .
England {Dcvn Le 1958 ; Rasul 19 74) ; l o we r T:emadoc , Belgi um'
." " . . ' . '(~artln 19 69) ; Tremado C'. Sahara (De un ff . G6r,kil" ~nd Rauscher
19 74 ') ; Tremadoc, ' ~andom Island (Mart1:~ .and ~E!an '1:81)
.,
, evina t l p Qa 1 e a sp . A
! p i . I S'. fi g . 2
Possible s ynonym :
19 8 1 Cyma t 1gga l ea c !.~ (Ra sul 1 974) Ma rtin 1 98 1 .
p : 18 : 'p1.3. !1gs .7 . 22
. De s cription : The' centra l body ~s l!Ipheric a l . a nd bear!l \
twen~y-flve to thl':ty processes " ( in op tical View') that e r-e
dista lly mU1tifurcae e or bi fu r cate . Vi th .s e cond · or c:ie~ ·
, so~etimes a ppear · to b e h~llow distal l y . Ridgel!l int ercon.ne c t
t~;~~.pr~c~sses: '.a !:1d the¥' . '~ie fu:ther ~inked by membra~.es . . rae -
mu1tifl.\rcation . The p r oc esses a re so l i d prOX lm~l1Y b,ut
:', : ~ r,
fe ngth ot , t h e process~s " i s trotl! 2S -42%)o f ,t he-d i a me t e r o f the
c en tral body . !he c en tra l bo dy show~ a pattern i ng , t h e nature ' ,< '
o t whi ch 111' d lfficul.t to de t er1Dine . The processes . appear
be s l i9h tl)': gr anu lar t o spinose . ~o' pylome was ,ob s e ,:"ve d .
Dime nsions : Diameter o f c e ntr a l bol!l¥ : 26 .5- 28 . 5 IJ,ID.
Le'ngth o f, proce sses : 8 :11 MlJI
Spec im en s measur ed: 2
Re~arks : Th e s e ' spe Cim en s may b~ s ynonymous wi th Cyma t i oga lea
I . .
c f . c y11ndra t a d e s c r i b e d b y Mar tin . (ih , ~artin and Dean,
1 981) '. The ~16bu l ar ve s i c le ..1Ld1vided i nto polY9 ,:na,1 nelds
c ount is .c~nsidere~, rather than " coun~ in optical view .
by ' m~mbrane,~ l i~ked p rocesses" interconnect ed by r i dge s The
app~~ent granular natu~e ot "s ome "o f t~~ p ,:ocess e stl!ay ' .b e . ~ue ~,
prof=,e! ses ; The .number ' of processes is ~ " h owev er, so~evhat less ""-
~han the ' "fift y r e c orded -. by Mart in . "e ve n" if ' a ' t o t a l _p ; oc e s s .
.",
'.t~ poor;: . pr-e e er-va tac n of ' the . spin~se o.rn'amentation o f the





Subgroup NETROMORfHITAE Dovnie , Evitt!' , e nd Sat-j aafl t 196 3
, Ac rit archs 'h a v i n g an a l ~ngate to fusi i~m te~ t , ~ i tho~t an
inne r b ocly . SJ'r face generally s mooth , r ai-e l y granul ar .... one '
o~ more $plnes', ~losecl cll s ta lly,- may b e pr e sent at cine ' o'r both
poles . Openings not observed . (Downie , E'fitt , and Sar jea,n.t
1963, p. 9)
. 8 . 1 Ge nu s . Et.,lASUM ~ombe ll a 1977 - '
' 197 7~ Fombel1a 'ge n .. nc v. , p .l1S
../:. . . .
Type spec i e s : t.lJ.aswD. ~ Fombella 19 77; P:,l1~ ; _ ~ l . l ,
!ig .6 ; f!g .1 :1 ; lowet' ,Mitl~ l e Ca~r1an, OvUla Format .i o\n , t.e6n.
Sp a in
Diagnosis : Vesic 1e elong,t e , .subpr isma t i~ , wi th rounded p 61 es
and a thin membrane . Made up of , f ~ve or s i x l ongi~udirial
, r i d ge s which are 'a r r a nge d in a re9Ular and equidistant man ne r ,
Thes~ :-- can be smoo th ~~ orJameA~ed b y ""Short' spin; ; , dentic l es
~r sijIl1.1 ar ~lements . The r'\.dqes are well defi~ed a~d ofte n
acc.,entuate'd b'~ , ' se~O~dary (aids ; can a,l s~ be n~~ch';d" bearinq
• on e cr-, more "rows of dentlcu~ate e'teeerres . Th~ ' a r e a s be 'tweem
the :1.dqes may , , b~ smooth or ornament.ad by a sculp~ure o f a
smaller .s i z e. than . th"t, ~f ' tl;je ridges " Th~ v,:,s ! cle fractures
alan~- t he ' 1en9th of ' t h e " r i dg e s ,
(Trans , of ,FombeJ.la '19 77)
,Some sp ec ies of~.Eisen~ck 1~6* r e s embl e
~ .i n sha~e , bu t th~y di? not .bear- lO1l9itUdl~'H~1 rio;lgE7s .
The ge nus EIlppl k l ] gftlsa . o:,amer 1970 " has' l ongi t udi na l l y
arr anged 'e l e me n t s , : bu t these ~rEl bo rne en ridge~ wh i ch ar~
"r e e s prominent ·t owar d s the poles , "and the ve~icle' has . pointed
: r-aener- than r-ounded 1?oles -
~~ Fombel la '1977.
Pl. 19, figs . 1'. 2
"~ 97fh I QSpha ed·rti a ·sp" ; . Cr a mer . pl..2, f1g~.4
1972 l el g s pha e r l d i a ' sp . . i"f ~r~mer and, D! ez',p.1'.2, fl~ .9 '~
.\ . • ,(ass~~~ by ,..~a~t:~ ,; in Mar~.i_~ .an~ ~~~~, ·19~i) ,.J
'-19 76 Te1Q5phaerfd la s p :; Vavrdova, ·,p .60; .p l. l . fig-A'!
· (a.s.~ ~.gned bY ~rtin ; · in . Marti':! and D~an , ~981)' ~
I977~~ Fotnbe lla sp , nc v . , p .1l8:pr.l",
f 1g .6 ; fig .l :l
·-197 8~~ Fombella·: Fombella , pi :·!. ' f1g~. ~ ..
19 79~~FOmbell a; " .F~mbeila , pL I, f1i~4
198 1 E.Ua.a.um~ Fombel~a ; ' Marti n and Dean , P .1 9 ;
· ' . \ .
· p~,. 2 , : fi9 :14 .., '
19 82 E.l.1.U.um l..lan1.a.clJJl Fombe lla ; . Fomb~ lla ,. p .lO; pi . r r ,
fig . 17
, _198 3~~ Fombella. :.,Va.ngues:t~ij,e 'a n d V~;" ."".
oooy:; ~l. l, {~gs .9. 11.: p1.2 , fig ;'17
the vesicle ~~~
· f
Specimenl! ' measure~ : :
Di me n s'i ons : Le n gth . of ~eritral body: 52~77 .5 Ilnl
Width ,of cent ral ,body : 24 .'3 2,. 5 IJ~ .
. I
D~scrlptlon : The central bo<:l.y -h ' e l lipso~a ~
(c u c Wnbe r- s h ap e d) In - o).,ltl lne . 'on e pole sOTl\etlmes showing a
slight t~~ng. whll~ r e ma .in l n g r-ounded . 'Fr e qu ent l y ~he;e
. are t ransverse to 'sllgJ;lt l y oblique er-eeks . On some epeclmens
one .e nd may be missing . the break. being s ome t'l me s regular.
, . . ,
s ometimes lrr..egular . -Longitudinal split.tl~q may a.ce ur al ong
tqs ridges. No cr-namentiatn.cn of the ridges"or ; i:.h e. areas
bet,:een t hem vas observed . Th r ee ' t o !:ve ,r i dge s ' were observed
. In optica l v iew .
has a smoo th membrane. wi t h fitl rid,gaS ""?" ornamert-tatlcn .
(Fombe ll a 19 77 ) . \
Remari<~ ": .This species can be cUstinguished, fr ofll other:~
sp ecies by . 't he smoothness of t he ridges and ' o~ 't he merilbra'n~ : .
• . . • ' . I , .
betw e en them. Whethe r or- no t the opening often observed at
~~ po le · ,i s ''· a dehis c enc e . ~tr~c~ure '" ~; ,'-merelY a ~esl,.(i t : ~ f .
da ma ge, could not ' be det~rmined' tr om. the spe~imens studi ed;.
, ' : - , '. . . ..
'_The ~rcular .op eni ng ,obs er :-e d by_ ar t,i n (in Mar t i n and Dea n '
' - 19a~) on some o f her- spe ci' meq s ' from R' dam .: I'~and is much
' , " ' ., . " , .. '
smaller _than i t is ,_on .spec.Imene f ro the s ame . ~oc;~lity
observed by, the present .-aut hor - .a d 1amet'er :Of oru:i-'· t hird . 'a s
\' contrasted w'i~h three f~.ft~S·. o f ' t he ~~dt;:h o f . t~e ·,veSic;.i..e , · :
i1.9 . 2~ ,pL2 . Vavrdo~a. 19 66 " il l ustrates ·a ', spec1.e s .: o !
~. which ' 'may be ~~. but~he
uncertain ~rom t he ;Pho t OgraPh: , and no' "'d~scr iption _ of t he ,
na t ur e cit t he rldges is g i ven ,
.- . ~ , .
cceur-r-ence r Midd le Cambria~
upper Middle Camb~ian . OVUle. ...Previ ous occurrences:
Format io n. , Leon , Spai n (Cramer 1972 ; Cramer and D!.ez 197i);
. !:idd1e" Cambrian. J ince ·.Ar e a . BOhemi~ . (Vavrdova 1976).; Middle
ca~ri~. ~~~ F~rmat10n . , Spain (Fombell'a 1977 ,- , 19:8, 19~?9 ;
1982 ) ; Midd le ' Carilbrian . Ma~uels. Ri ver Fo:mati?n• . Random Isl\nd
(Mart in and . Dean i981); Mlddle,Cambri~n. Tacheddirt Vai l.ey .
Moro c co (Yangues,t,ai~e'~nd 'v;r: 'L?OY" 1983) '. " '. ~ . .
~~ -"Fombe ll. ' 1977
-. Pl.:19 . fig:J. 1. "3
197? E.l..1.a.mun,~-~ombena s!" nov . , p ,1l9; ' p l. l.
fig . 3; fiq .l :3 . ~ , . .....
. i97s Elluwu.~' Fombell~ ; Fombe'.1.1a . Pl.I : ( i9' .9 ;
. pi .III.: fi g; .2 2. 23 '" . 1 '
1979~~ Fout.ell a.. Fombella . pi.lIr . ' fiq~ 44.
, -
Origit;la 'l 'd.~ a:~~~ 1S: : ' : ' f, speCi;~ 'o f~ with interr1~ge area~
de nsely . , gi-~nul ar - and · rid9~s with a not ched' ornam~ntatloii. "·
, co,n~istl~9 '0; .shO~'t·· s~ir\e~~ or dent.1cle~ I. s eparated " ~rom · · one
another by ' lrrfi~~ ar' , d .t,~t~n~es . . The . \l:1mensio~'s: _ r;; f '~he J4
elem~nt-s -" wh i ch fo r m t:he .gra nu l ar crn eae ncetncn of the
:i!'t e r r i dge a~~as ~~ , lhvaria;ble.. (Fombella 1.977)
- ,:
...
. "213 . i
. .~ "
Descr••ipt ion : The ce ntl:"al body is ellipsoJldal in outl1ne .
Cracking of the vesicle ' may occur . The marg ins of 'epe ridges
are ' jagged. the serrations be\ng very l ow. , While t he
. . ' ..., .
interr~dge areas are granular . E'our to five r i dge s er-e
present in, optical v i ew.
Dimensions : Length of ce ntra1 bo dy : 63 .5-66.5 um
Width of centr al body: 28 .5 um
Specimens measured: 3
. : \
Remark~: The granu lation and costa l ornamentation are. , 'less
pronou~ced ' . than on Fomb~ il"a ' S ' s~~Cim~n'!> , . and some ' ~pec imEms,
. . . ' , ' ' ... \ . - -: "
are ,diffrc~lt .to dist:i~guish wi t J:t , cer\t,~lnty ,f r om. EliaaWn ,
~", '. a:;; ,t;h e ves Icjes are dar) and 'th~ ed~e;' 0 f . t.he .
)-i~9~s. 'a r e ' Ind~~tinc;:t : 'f!1ere"was ,l.itt~e· r~s1due'::i!o t~~ s ampl'e
', c oul d:. \ .not be .fur;her 0?tidiz.ed . Ne~ertheless , gr .anulatlon and
s ome serration o f the ccs eaf marg i n,S was eviden t on the 'coree -
sp~c~mens.. that ver-e measured .
.
Occurrence : Middle Cambrian : 12 -20 '. . .
, Pr evi ous ' occurrences: Midd le Cambri an1• Oville Forma tion ,
-;- . .
,Spa i n.. (f 0u:bella 19 77 , 1978, 1979 )· ..
8 ~ 2 'Genus 'LEIOFUSA t ,( se nack .19 38 ; emend . Gramer j 1970 , ~
, 1...
: . . . / . . .
19 38 ..~ E:ise nac k ge n. nov . • p , 28 ~
1 96 7~ .Ei s .enack ; . eme nd . in Co~az . Lange; ~.
r,
Typ e sp~e~s~~~~.Eisenack 1934. p.6S; , ·
__ pl--:-c-f19 .19
'Pans ar t , p , 29.7
1970~ Eisenack; emend . in Cramer , p .71 ,
/
Eme~ded 'd i agnos i s ; Vesicle hollow, fusiform with simple
polnted proce sses at each pole . Process.e.s varyin9 in lengt,h
form less-.t han on~ tent~ to as much as 5 times the. length of
' t he body . . Ves i cle wall un llayered. psllate to ·microgranulate.
S.culptural .efemerr te 'not arran.?ed · i n longitudinal .r ows... The
long . "axis ":9f: . .~he y estc i e co incides with t h e l C1l1g1tudina l"
Yes.icl~~ ·~ ~tr~ . axis. ~e~lcl~ .symme~ry . . l ~n~~t' '''dl~al .
holomorphic . . Lo!:'gitudinal ' axis strllight or-. ,es sent i a l l y _so. :
Py i.ome ' ci"rcu1 at:".; siit -shaped: ~r : . formed by . equat~ria:~
splitting. (C.:amer 1970 )
Remarks: This gen u l!I ' re. : distinguished from : 7h~ ge nus
. "~(~~aPI~n . 'Jan~Oni~~ , an~ ' poc~Ck 1965) . Lr~bl1~ , and
Tapp.an .1978 by t he random arrangement of it~ . , ornamentat ion as
contr asted "w~th, the. arrange~e~t· of ornamentatio~ in long rows
• '1n the latter genus : .
· · ~~~s~. nay .
,. Pl.i9 • . lig .ll ; Pt: 20.• figs .l. 12; P1.34~ fl.gs ; l . 2
Holo~J:P,e; OP 39, liA 20-1So).1m (2?: ' [E:1. 34 . fig~ ,l . 2.l
.. ,
· ; ;", '.; ~- ; ',,,~ -' . '-,
Cambr ian , Ell~O:t Cove Formation , 'Random Is land -.
Derivati on of. name : Fr om t he Latin "ccu Lus ' - eye - an d ' i na '
... - like .
Diagnoslsi Slightly fusiform body , with e xtremi tJ,.es dr:-a~1n out
i nto gently rounded points , or bear ing a sh ort spine at one or. .fl
both poles , Membrane t hin , body surface shagreen to granular ( / ";'
and usu a lly fine.ly wrinkled , the ' wr inkling often p~oduclng a
scalloped pa t tern on the body ecr raee « , espec ia lly at
poles .
Descriptio'!: -Mos t of the specimens are roughiy ova l
slightly ' pointed extremiti es . How~~r . several -o l l the
specim~n,s encve....s~ali spine at one 'or ,'b ot h ,pol es (3 IJ.Ill and i2
IJni l ~ng . ,lor one ~~~Ci,men) , and i n . s~me . cases . t h,e, S?lneS ""
the area: around thE\ sp ines are covered '\<lith what appear t c . be
Igran%l es ' ; ~he 'granules' '~n :'pe spines of some speCimens' are
/ ' particl;llar lY'large (uP"to i pm) '_ Th!tse promi nences are forme~
by ' ~r'ved .wr·~nk·les on the ;liurface of ' the body and spines tha t:
simulate granu1es . · Several ,spec i mens s how a cross-shaped '-
pattern of fo lding . -.,The flne wrinkling of the sUJface makes
' sur fac~ scu'ipture diff.lc\ll t to 'determl~e on ~ome e~amples .
Dimensions : Tota l bo dy length ~ 87-129 llm
-" Width .o f central body: 39 ·70 J-i.m
J
Specimens meas ured: 8
. J
Remarks ; In size and ge neral appearance , this spec.ies
y...:.: '.
/
resembles~ ten.1iU:il ' Ki r 'yanev 1974 , bIJ't the slight ly
p .oint ed ext~emltie~ an d the f:requ ent presence o f s hor t s p ines
at the POlr diS'~ln~lSh ." .f r om t h a t sp eci es .•
Oc91 r r ence: Upper Cambrian :' 11 A
~ s tQIlMpoensl S vanguestaln,e 1973
Pl.19. flq.12 ; Pl-.20 . t'~qs .2 . 3 . 5~8 ; P1.34 . fi9 .S__ .
~ 1973a'~~V~nql.u~stal':le sp , nov . • p , 2.9 ;
pL l ; ~19S .7 . : 11 . ,:12"
. 197'3c~ s tOllmj'me n s ls i-.Va n gue s t aine (MS.) ·p . 2i 7 - 218 ;
.P(X~II . 4~S·:7 . 1.1.12 ; ,p l)<IV, ' ~l~S .l -~J.~i . xv. rlg.1
1974a~ Vanguestalne : ' Pot~er "(MS. ) .
P>36-'l~; ~PL IO . f lc:ls .15: 16 ; " pl..IS . fiq . 7 ;'pLl.6 .
fig .' ; pl. 21,. fi gs . ll. 12 . 13 ; pl. ·~O . fi g . !3 ; p1.33 .
f1g ~ 15
1974,~ stQ\lIDooeos l $ Vangue~talne ; ' Vanguesta~ne . p . 7 9
19B1~'.sa. stntlmoneDs'e Va ngUesta lpe , "Ma r tin andDean .
. p .19 ; pl ',I , figs , 16 . 17
)
Or·iqinal 'diagnoSis : . Ellipt ical 'ce nt r a l ·b ody . 40 t o 60 1JIll' lo ng
a~d " 20 to 3t JJ~ .wlde . One si~le spindle- sh~ped pro;ess a t
. each pol: : wi t h rounded tip a nd 'base dis~inctiy d1fferentiat~d
" " ... " ' " .
from the cent ral body", 40 -68 J.ml l ong . 2- 4 , pm ~ide, a t
ll'lid ~leng1:h " hollow and" commu~ic:ating fr~~ IY with t he vesicle
cavity . ~embrane finely miCrOgra:nul~te '(a l:x.os t ,i t the . limit





Description : The central b~dy 1s fu siform and tapers to a
l ong process at eit he r pole . Gene r a lly, the pr oce s ses are
fa i rly d ist inct from th e ce ntr al bo dy. b ut. on some .s peermens
• . I ." I
t he ,t r an si tion i s less cl.ea rly de~ ined . The t i ps of t he
proce sses may b e evexece Or acuminate a n d ar-e tnls;ing on many
specimens . . The bo dy sur face i s smo~ s hagr lna te . or
slight l y gra nu l ar . Granulat i on . when p;iS11lnt. 1~ o ften
pro nounced on the p r oces s e s than on t he centr a l ' body.
/
Dime nsion,S: ~Len.gth o f centra ~ body ; 3 2 ·60)..ltn
Widt h ot.central body: 14- 32 urn
Len gth of proces s es: 23-~B um
'l'ota l 'body l e.ngth : 75 -2 48 Jim .
~ centra l body .;"idth r~ 'of centra l b ody" l en gth': .
~ ce ntral body l engtJ: i s o f t otal l engt.h: 18-43 .
S~ecimens tI1l'!'3s ured :. 19
.Remark s : s ce e s pec;:imens or~ stQymone ns is from Rand om
I s l and h ave smaller centr a l bodies tha n do t~ose descrlblfd by
Vangu estaine. The l ength o f t he ; processes r anges from
. , conS ~derabIY s~orter to c~msiderablY l on ger than t ha t recorded
/
" ,.~
.(or . t he &191 an mat.erial. No t a ll showed
m1crogran";:l a t 1on, but )the ,:;:1milar1ty 1n s ize , shape and
( ~~~rrence ' o f smo~th , sh a gr ee n: and ~~lcr ogTan~i ate Corms has
led the . author to assign -all t he s e types to L.. S1:Q\lIDpnegsJs.
Some of the l5~aner sp~c1mens ....ith ; anu I a fl on r";semble
the species~? d JlblO!'! t r h t a sp . .nov ; However , the
\ ..-
pronounced ornamentation,
especil l lY on 'the centJ;'al b ody , a nd \ ts 'proces~'ts, are s hor ter
r elat ive t o t he. l e ngih 0.( "'t~e b~dY , , A fev ~xa~les vere
difficul t to assiqn with certaifl~Y to.teither spe cies , a nd t h ey
. .
may. i n f a c t , be transitional forms . oceee renea tv t he r e ,i s e ;
fotm w1t~h a g l obu lar- b ody a n d. long ~lagel i ifQ.rm.,pr;cesses (see
l l .2Q, fi q . 2 ) apprO~ilD~t inq L . ,B~rmann. 1970 ~'I)
its pr,?; ort i ,on s , Howe ve r , ~urmann I s Spe::le,:- i s t wice t he s i z e
of the se f orm s , Th e Mid d le Silurian speoies to, ' grap u IaCll t" l:'i
~oe~l1Ch 1970 shows ~ gTeater degree of ornameflt:at~on, Which
tends to die .,p ut at , t he dis tal ends of ~he processes . In L.,
stQ"mgnensls t~e Q9ranuiat1.on ·~ -most' o~ViOUS on tthe proce,;;se~ ,
to, ~ pcvru.e 19 5 9 is a lways p s i 1 a t e a np ', has a ~ more
, " ' . .
globular ' cen tral \b o d y . t he wi d th ; b e i n g- ~ppro~imatelY 73%' 'o f .
"" l e ng t h as c~ntr'a~ted wi t h <\ rna,xi'fuu.m ~f 66% f or ~he rr'ldOm, .
Isla ncl,( forms o f L.. s tgumQne ns ls , ~ " .. 2 .
Occurr en ce : Upp er Cambrian : 5 A: ~ 1 A, 6 B~ .8 B, f l O B. (? ) 15 .
B, (? )17 B, re s f' 20 a. 21 'e . . 2 2 8 - 1 ', 22 a- a. 24 B.. 30 B , 3 C ,
ABC 14. 5 C,' ABC 13 , ABC 12 , Z- l O, Z -~
!J"ev lous occurren.cas . Mi d d l fi! aevr n a e n . top of Rn 2b , upper'"
Camb r u'n, Sta~~ot, Be l q'i u m (~.an9Uestaine ....1973a; '· 19 73c (MS, >' ~
19 14) : U!"per ~an:orian , En?l,a nd (P~tter (MS ,) 1974a); Upper




P l . 2? , fi g .10
\ ' .
Description; The centra'l': body fus iform and is c l e ar l y
( d1 f ferent~ated ;.rom the very·short processes a t e i ther pole .
The proce·sses t aper sl1ghtly from a .2 um base and are evexate
. at ' t he tip . Ve ry falnt 'gra;"ulat ion c ov e : s t h e processes ;(nd
c ent r a l body .
'" :i~f;
, .
Dimen~ ions : Length of central. body : 37 -43 j.1m
W.ldth of .c e nc r-e ; body ; 20 - 22 UTr!
Tota l l e n gth : 54-65 jmI . '
Length o~ process·e"s.: '7 - 1 6 f m
Specimens measured: 3
v,
'" " ,', . \ "
;:7:6~:~ =e;:::'~r i~M:·~;el:~:y.:::a::n:::i::~eer::::~::
- .recorded frQm Random . Is land , , t he " p r o c e s s jbo d y ' j u nc t-l-o n is
. ..
, c l e a r l y· ,de f i ne d. a . t-ar-e ocC(ur r ence in~. ~. Othe r
'e x a mp l e s ""ould h ave to be e x ami n e d before t his species coulc\
r, be~a:sSigned uniqU1vocal:Y to.~ . ~.
~'ilnce: Upper Cambrian,:
. e.3 Genus CITROFUSA gen .
2lB
;; .r ... ...:
Typ~ species:~~ sp , nov " [PI 29 . f1.gs . ~ , '3]
from ' ,the Upper Cambr ian ~ .Zo ne , I!-andom
Island .





, fusus' -, s pindle , The refer~ t o t h e sp indle - shq,ped
_ bo dy, which reeeec res a l e mon (c i t r us fr~iLn outline ,
Diagnosi s : ' Fusiform body ex t ended at the poles i nto e xtremely
s hort ': . r-cund ed processes. ( _The s e .in tur n bear a short ,
rod-lik e termination . f r om 1/ 4 to 3/4 the length .o f . ,the
processe'~ , Ratio of bo dy wi dth .'t o .b Ody length "';;ie: from
0 .. S i-O . 58 : 1 :0 ; ' B09-Y surface sh~grlnate .
"Rema rks ' The- s hape o f t;l1i s genus is similar to that of the
gen u s~ Ei~enac~ 196~. ~'u~ . i t dJ."'Hers i1"l ha v i .ng .a
short r ounde d p r c ce se at either '~ , an d is .un i que . in
po s s essing~tick-llke pro~~c~ions on '-the ~cesses.
.. . ~~sP.
·P L 29, figs . 1 ,- 3:
Hol 6type : , S 29 / 30 , s lide '21 B 20 - 150 /.lID (1 ) (P 1.2'(i9 .1:2, '. '
~e lod,uty, , L~caUty 2 1 B. - I n the~~
Zone , Uppe r Cambnan. Ell iott Cov e ~ormation ,. Ra ndom I s l and .
~rlvatlon o f na me : From the ··L·atln "cu r-Lc s u s ' - odd .
D1agnos:is ~ . Sam~ ' ~s f or the gehus ,
Dime ns i ons : 'Le ngth of.central .b~dy': 33-50 J.lllI
Wid t h of 'c~ntral body : 18-29 /J.m'·
, Lengt~ ' of proces ses : 1'-4 IJ.m ' ( r ound e d p art)
1-2 IJ,m
Specimens measured ;
Remar ks : One spec imen has a transparent membrane stretched "
over the stick-like terniinati~n at one po le .
Occur r ence : Upper Cambrian : 21 B
6 .4 'Genus PIREA vevrccva 1972
1972~.Vavrdova gen , nev. , p .83
Type s.p~ci~s : . ~~ vevrecva 1972 . p .83 : p l.!: .: fLg .4 ;
Arenig . ~labava ' Sha l e s .
Or i g i na l diagnosis : Acritar:chs ....i~ pe a r - to bott1e ':sh aped .
shells . wall s in9le-lay~red. ~ ps'llate. gra.nulate or ....ith
transversal ribs (microstriate) : Ap ica l horn e re veee .
capitate: antapieal e n d br oad l y ro unded . (Vavrd.ova 1972)
v
Remarks : This 9;nus d~f~el-s' from the genera~
Vander fl it · 1971 and I2mm!.!.1.a. Do....nie 1960 in beari~9 an apical
\ . . . . .
P\ce,~s ",hieh me.rges with the central body r.'8ther ~~an .maki ng
a ,,\h ar p angular coniact ; and in not ha~ing ,:s p i ne.- like
proce\es . , In addition . the body ' In ,flW. i s much ....ider
antapic\1~Y. and as . a r e s ul t of t~perin9 apic'a.llY . 1~ · ~s
'Cha~act~r1sticallY bottle-shaped rather tha~ bel'.'9
ell.ipso1ds~l or c ircular as in and~
• respectively : .
. £1..fiAw:na.ll Bu~mann 1970; comb .
Cramer ' . and D!ez 1976
Ei5~O~ck .
1970~ m:n.a..ta. Burmann sp . ncv . , p.320; p l.XV. figs .
9-12
1976 eJJ:u.~ Burmann ; comb-:- .
and fj!ez , p . 565 .
in Eisenack , Cramer .
~ ' '
. '
orIginal dia~~sis : Central body prolate , slightly s:retched ,
bear"ing at the apical pO,le a short , . hollow process ....hich,i.s .
distinctly dif!erentiated from 'the centa-af body , The process
does. "net; taj:ler and is. terminally r~unded.!t max also, become
inflate~ to become capitate . The entire b~dY 1s covered by
tiny neeenes , of ,wh i c h generally no more than expanded bases
show up , as warts . Dimens ions : Central body length 40 urn,
"width ' , 20~ process lertgth 7 urn, width 3 to 4 um: ratio -of,
p;ocess- l e ngth .to central ~od~lenqth~ 0 .18: 1 . ' . <Tr:ans. of.
Burmann 1970 ' in Eisenack et. al. . ' 1976 , p .565}.
P.ll:Aa. er . QIILa.t.a. (Burmann 1970) Ei~enack, Cramer
and O!ez 1976
. P l. ~O. !1g .4
' \
short • proc-;ss with a rounded tit which is .in coi:nmu~ica~ion
with t~e cen'tral body ca~i'tY.·, ~ere)5 ~o c~n~t.rictioti.- at the
'neck' of . th~ process . The .en'tire body . is cover-ed .wi~ · slight
. Oeser iption :
, . ' -, ~ .Th~ central :body is prolate an~ears ap.ically a
\.::. . ..
granUle-like prominence~ <O, 5' ~ hi gh ,
. ,
Dimenstons : Le ngt h of cent~al b ody, 34 urn
Width o f ce ntra l bo~y : 19 UID'
Length 0 f process : 7 /.Un
Widt h o f pr.ocess : 2 ,5 IJlD.
Ral~~ 0.' ~:ocess l,eng th to centra l body Illn9"th :
0 .12:.1 ' ' . ..
'):
Sp ec i me ns meas ured: 1
Remarks: This spea imen differs f r om E..1.:cAa.~ 'In ,t hat (1')
tfie ~plcal process t ape r s only~llghtly d~stally " and (2) the .
b ase o f the p rocess ' is no t 'c l ea r l y sep arated fro'm the c entr a l
bOdi ' The 9t:anU~e-like ' p('omin~,r:ces on ' thi's spe~ imen res~mbi~
, J' " '., ' , _ . _,
the ':warts:"" wJ;lich f o rm t he 9ase:-> of the spines in Burrila nn 's
s p e cie s. On t he ' 'Random.. Island spec i men a p r o jec tion ar ises
f r om the antapical e nd , The p~Ojection suggests so me type ,~!"
a ttac hme nt structure ,
"; r:
OCcurrence : ~per Cambrian : ..21 B~
"-
a. s Genus POI KILOruSA S<ap lin , .Janecnfua , and PO~ '965; .
.emend, Loeb l i ch ana Tapp a n '1978
"
1 96 5~St~pl1n , J an s on1 u5, and ~ocock gen ·~nov. ,
p ,1a~
1 978~ Stap lin , · J a ns on i us , and Pocock; eme rtd ,
, i n :Loeb lich .tfld .Tapp~p , P. 1281 - ;2~2 ' .
Type species :'~ ~ StapHn. , J a nson i u s . and
zeeeck 1965. p . l B6 ; 'pl.16. !1g.2S-26 .. rr-e rreen Fo.rmation . "
Middle Ordovicia n " Ahtic:~~t i Isla,r;d.
(tosbl1ch, and Tappan .19 7B)
Emended diagnosis : , Fusi!Orm ves,ic le whose ' p.O,Ia'!"-, extremitfes
are IIdr a wn out i nto processes; su rface s culptured by grana or
sp inules , ar r an g ed', in " di s c ont i n uous l ongitudinal
,
. ..
Re~arks~ . This genus has undergo~e elimination. ;einstatement . It
a.nd red~fin.ltion by v ario.us authors . since its ' creation "
~, as ~ O.ri9ina l).y ·~,escribed ~y ~taali~. JanSO~i~S ;:
and . ' ~oeock l n ', 1965"compr,t~~d ".F~slform ;:esicles . wi th slll,a~?
spine~ or mur,i . pr~b~ly"WiJ=h no, OP':':i~9S " (pylom es) ~ ,wi~hJi!~
but r e latively , thin , walls , ....hlch are sim i lar to t hosepf
miCrhyst~l~S". 'Howev~r , 'the 'g enus •....as ' seen ~"cpmha}.o; · ' Lange.
and pans a r t :'1.196 7) to b e ~a j U!"!' io r synon~ ~f 'Br i t o
and Santos 1965 which was origlnaiiy defined a s '~~viC:U:lar
s~ap~d O'>gani sm: co'~ered' wi th c~av>iform' proc:ess~s '~~ ic;~' ~re '
re~larly d is tr .1,bute'd i n ;ongi1:;udi na l r ows . At the en d of ·the'
c l ava,e a r e mor e , l1i 9 1t i f.prm appendices in regul~r orname~t." J
, . . . ' ,'
They expanded~, t o in c lude echinate ' and : striate · ,
'~rms . ' b u t r~stricted ' i t t~ t hoseclavat&. echinate, arid
str..iate'· spec'~~/not' bear i !'l9, ~p~~dices., ' Stria,!;";,, i~ ' with ;-f .- .
appendices wl[t~~ pl~ced. ;" J=0?et he r .w! th smooth for~: ' .Ln
~. Wh~le ~ :ech i n a te for7 ....ith appendi~es . were': , not
included in ei ther genus .
Cramer ..' 6.97 0 ) , r eecvee. the '"sp e e t es with l ongi t u d i na l l y
Ilr~ !J-n9~d ~'~r~~te ~~:UJ.ptute(>I ·.o .~) , ari"d ornameni:.i~n '!rom '
~anci p l aced. ~hem i n the . genus E!!PQI~' 1 gfJ!; a'.
' " f
Forms with stria~e .el e ment s <1 ,0 I-1l1'I ver-a ass~~ed t o~
'( t h i s inclu'ded those with eCh.in ate- e1e~ents arrange~ in
striae) .' For;ns wi t h ' l!iiCrO~anu 1 ate e l ement s «0 ,5 ' ,urn) no' t
ar-r-anged in longitudinal r ows als9 went -t~~. 'fbiS '
. . ' . ,- ~ . ,
still ,l e f t ,th os e .. species with randoJP.l y ar ranged granul~te
. elements >0',5 ,um without ,a.generic des~gnat;~n, .
LO~ieh and :rappan .(197B ) -,restoTed , but in a
restr 'ie 'ted ' sens~ , so ' that, it · included s pec i e s ' with
lonq~tudinal1y arr'an~ lll~croechihate .e l e me nt s , ~~11e ~tri.ated • ,
forms with'out " echinate elements '" ver-e 'r et a i n e d in
. .
EupopSPofllSa.~ wa s le ft a~ o~iqinallY created · by -'
Bri~o a,nd , s~ntos! ' ' ex~ept ' that:; it ryo...."in.cl~deci !orms; wi 'th
processes . •Again , : s pe c i .es with . randomly arranged . echi~B:te
1 elem~nts >0. 5 ,um ....er:a not c l a s §'1f l E3;d .
\).. ..
.
~? dJ!h l g' tt 1ata-sp . nov .
PI. 20, figs . 9 . 11 , 14 ; PI. 21 , . fig .l
Holotype : J 25 , slide 21 'B 20- l50~ pm (1) & 1.20, tig \il ]
\.; - '. , . ' .
Type locality : Local1ty '21 B, in the~-~'
._" .- I. . , .
Zone•. UJ?per ~ambr2ian. Elliott Cove , Formation, Random. I s l a.nd ',
.(,
Derivation of arne : .Fr om t he Latin .' dubi u s '
" s t r i at us ' - .5 iated .
. .~~gnosi .: Fusiform body exte~(Hng-. 1nt.o a t'P'"<'."9;1>r,,00••
either ' ~llit . Process tip ' may be e ither
Sfecimens. ~ea.sur..ed :. 14 ' •
,
Remarks : This, form -resembles~~ , Lo e b l1ch
197t ,i n possessinq 'shor~ coni~al spines. but . i~ i aCk s 'the'
asyminetry of th:t , species', .~ grsiDllllld\l'tis ' Loeblich
' 1970 is 1~rger ~ , a~d,the or~amen~a,,?,i~n ~n .t he pro~es~e~' di~~ '
out distally" .,~lS -.speCi es. is Pla~~d; . ,: with dOuJ:)t. · l .r, th e
'genus~:"'as ~he o~namentation , .is:- qUite prono~nced.
,'fr eque.nt lY exc~edlQq 0 ,5 ' IJlD. in h~i9ht. ,and · ·.i t . sometimes
~
. " . . ~ .
than "0 ,5 J,..lIll high but 1n some cases extending t o ~O . 7S um . Th~
SP1~e"~ ' appear to, be randomly . arrang':"d on ~st specimens byt
o<rcasionally shew : som,e 'i.nd i c ation of ali~ment . Width. of
cen~ral body 57-7..7% ot the,~otal len~ q~ !=h~ ' central body .
, Length of ~entral body 44~61X of the total length.
-,
Oescrip~lon: The. body m~~ show" ,1ong1.tudinal . ~nd In 's·ome .
casoSo,:. transverse or obUqu~ folds . There is. no 1p p arent
red;;'ctlo~ .1n 8~ze or ab~'da~ce of 'Ornamentation towards ' the
Po1~~. : . The .bOdy, ~~,nerall~ :~a'S 'an 'll),nated a~p~ar.~n:::~",:"/~e
apparent all<;nmen~ of sp,~ne~ ,c a nnot ". be confirmed .> under t h e
;ight ' mi != r:Q~C~pe ' on th9se specimens SCI' '~~r , examined .
. \
· · tii~ens i l'~ J.ri~h. of..~e_~,tr~;i~~~dY :" _ ·~9.:.,45 , 1-UJ1, .
. , .Widt h of centra1' body: 20~30.1im
Length. of. p';"ocesseS. ~'~;8'-26 um
!ctal ~ody length : 5~.J.,fm
· l
: ,' .
la. a a B-Z , ~4 a. 30 a . ~c 14, ABC 13 A
.~~ Delin!f 1961 ; como : nov. 1n S·
• Ma;rt1n 1977
Pl.19, f1.g .4 ; P l.J4, -· f lqs .3 , 4
) (
.. 1961~~'O~unf! sp . n bv ., p . 40; pl.Z , fig"B
1 967 "~ ~unff ;. comb ~ nov . i n COmbaz ,
L ;mge, ancl. ~~nsart ; , _p . .z97
. 1 967~.~ Dau,nff ( Combaz . Lange , ~nd
P a ns a r t ) ; Co lllb az ; p. J.7 ; p l .'l , fi q . 94
. ' ' " . " . ' " .
1970 E"!!iml ~ il Q fll S a ".~ Deunff ; "C:04"noy . 1n .'~ra,~~r .
p .SB
1974~~.D~uriff " (Comba ;; , La n g e ; a~d
p'ansat:t) ; Rausc~er , p.63;. pl.l ... flgs.i4 -1S
J' 1 975~~D~unff ; , De unff and Massa , p .22 ; f1g .1)
1977 ~ Deun"ft ; c omb . n ov . 1n Martin , p :·18 ;
' ) . pl.II , !19;23
· 1 9Bl~~ Daunff (Mart1n) ~ ~a;tin arei Dean , ."
J.98 2~~,Deun f f ( Comba z , Lan.ge, a nd
. pan:art ) '; cecctuo. Table . 1
c:>r191~a'l , cl. 1:'f"0s1s~; ~1tinou~ , p a l e yellov'.microorganism , the
shel~ o f wh 1ch, i s 1n , t h e ~rlll of a fl il. ~tened spindle , ,f i ne l y
str1ated, measur~ng ,10? J-l!Illong an"d 8 to. I S ,um '1f1d~.
" ~ f 'Deu n ft 19 Eil )
The e~on9at.e
· .... .'.
l on g,l.,t ud i nal ' split",
ratIo qf from: 1:3 to.~:!=l- . It bears appr~X'lm';'t~ly .tW?nty to ) :.
thirty ion9iJ;;udinal~y: arranged s~riae in optical eecbLcn. Thl;!
s er-Iee are continuous for the most p art. but they may s how
I , I . , .'
some gap s . , The y appear to . be ~ade up of tiny ech inate
e lements. bu t their 'sm,a l l ~~ze makes ,t h i s difficult to
det~ine for cert3:in under t he light microscQpe . Some
spec.illlens sho w a toip at one pole. but on t~~se -t ne other,"PQle
is obsc u red so that the possible presence of th1.s feature at;.
b oth p~ l~S .c ould Ao t be determlil~d, ' One specimen showed a
I
S~ecimen~ measured ~ 1 2 ,-
. . .
Dl m!!ns i o ns : Tota l length (estimated) : 73-1701J.lll
.., . ~ax~~~ width : 15-29 ~ .
I.... • Remarks : This sP."cies -is .r=etained i n~.bec~use of
t h e app arent . mi~l"oechinate nature ' of the striae arid their,
" f a ilure t? diminish distan; , Only three complete specl~ens
wer e ' t6~nd. most , O:f th.e examples hav lng one end truncated : '
~e'up~er. l1ml t .for len~· (170 '" J.Ulll ~as estimated from 1
sp~cimen ot wh i ch on ly ~-40 jJDl remalne~ , The Random Islan d
specime~s ar e wreer , ~nd~ften longer ."thantho:s: e of Deunf f
b.96l) a nd · t~ey " ' are ~on,ger th"anthose described by eo mliaz
(l;67 i '~n'd bYR~~scher . h9~4), ~lthou9h ·comparabl~ · .· in ' wi dt h .
DeU~f"S materiaL shows more of a ?spi~e" at the poles than d.o' ·
most of ' th8, Rand~m Island"forms . ~~me 'o f the speclmEms .. ~rom _ _ '_': '~
~',Ran~m '. I s ~and are .~ore infla~ed ce~t;a l ly than :others - ,:this. ':
is eVideri~ ';om the ·widthtiength ratio Whi~h r anges. ' f rom 1 : 3
. The .~mal ler. ~~e t~.fia~ed ·~pecim8ns.' ~~n~rally hav~
\
..' .. ':
more sur iations .
I The species 15 similar to EllPgik llOfu:sl~ StapHn,
Jansonius, and Pocock ,1965 ; comb . nov , Loeblich and Tappan
1978. However, the po_~es on E..... _~- are less r-cunded , the
ornamentation does not fade towards the poles . and the striae
ar';' more numerous (t ....e~ty to thirty as contrasted with/te'n to
t ....errey for t,. stl::iall) and, appear to be more regularly
, ~rranged- , Also, the body is more elongate , and less inflated
centrally. f .\ .
"cc cu r-r-ence : ?Upper Cambrian/Tremadoc: ~C~l_, ABC 10 , Z-S , " ,
AC-W, Z-4 , ABC ~ ' , Z-3, ABC, 8 ; ~madoc : Z-2, AC·B . ",3 2 -C, 37,
C. 39 C.40 C. 42 C, EC 2 , E -C."7 ~8. E-C 7
Previous o c cur r e nc es : Treinado~ , . Sahjra (Deunff
Tremadoc , !{ass!-Messaoud; SahaN,' Alger ia (Combaz
Ord0:fciaJ;l . \ France (Rausch~r 19 74)·; / Tr e ma doc, Libya '
and , Massa 1975 ) ; lower , . ·.Tr~ma~oc. Brabant, .Be l.gi um
197 7 ) ; Tremadoc, Random Island (Martin and Dean
1961) ;










Subqroup OOMCRPHITAE .Dovnie . · . Ev 1 t~ . and Sarjean~ 1963
. ~T:<mh~ havln . ~:OPh£ ..,11P;.,dOI ~.s< . ~1<hM ~~
inner body . Surface . smoo th ,:,r S!h aqreen - llke . A clus t e r . o t:
~l,lbercles or sh o r t :llIp 1 ne s 1s pre s ent lilt one po le . No open 1.n9s
• observed . (00;"1111' Evitt, and Sa r jean t 1 9 6 3 . p .ll)
' 195 7' 0l2.JJ:l.1..I.L Tl mo reev qen:. nov . , p . 281 ·
1965~ Tl mo reev ; emend . in. No r ris and .Sarj ean~: ~ . 45
197 0~ Ti mo r . ev ·; l e mend . ""In.~ebUch, p .731 - 732 •
J
Type spec1es (des igna t ed by Non-1s and Sa rj e an t ~965) :
~~ TilllOCe e v 1957 , p .Z S 1 ; r19S .1-5 ·
Emended d iagn o s is :
~uberCles or sh0t:"t spines -as ·stated b y Nor ris an d ~arjeant i n
their emendme nt of the genus i n 1965. I n his r e Cl.e Unition o f
the gen us (.Lo.eb l ~Ch also' dre w attention ' t o ' t he f r e quent
presence o .f striae on th e . mid - portion of the cyst. In
add ition, Loeb l1 dl '~970) made ~he g enus~, ~ created
bY Timofeev a t ' the same tlm~ (1957) as !'he genus QQ..i.d..iwn. a
sYT}0pym. o f the l~t.ter . interp.ret~ng· the ' f r i nge ' that T l mofeev
-used t o dlstlnguish~ f r om~ , as a mer e .
"refl~ction of ph e wall t h i ckness" (Loebl ~ch 1970, .p .732) .
/
~~'sp.nov .
p( .39. . rigs '-~ - 1 2, ·1S•.1 6
Type species : . F 45 , s lide A5C 10> 20 (1) (pl.,30 . ri g 1 2)
Paratype : FG 23 . s lide ABC 10 10-20 j.lm [p1. 30.. fig .S}
Type locality : Locality ABC. lO, in ?Upper Cambrian/Tremadoc
strata , Ra ndom I sland .
Derivation o f name : . Fr o m t he La tin 'claviger ' - c lub b ear: ng .
.Diagn os is:' Centr' a l b,ody ' elliPso{da l in' ~ -CUtl1he , frequently "
broad~ at one end : -sometimes sh(;)\d ni] . f?ld i ng . at ' v arious '
orientations . At one " p ole a mass of t a ngl,ed thre a d·f1ke
• f paments ' occupies approxi matel y .t h e u~er 1/8 0 f th~ she ll.
At , ~~~ o;her ' po le" t wo /0 :four teen proce5Se'~ vis ib le i n
lateral v i e w. I?;ocesses straight or . curved, ge n erally
''mat c hs tick-like ' ; w1th a cyl i n drica l sh aft expa nding' i l)to a
i •




bUlbO. . . ..: ..i ._,••,: =,..{.:":~¥ ~....
. .' \
dista-lly i n t o a t'unnel ~ shaped or clasp like termination (s ee
pl.30 . : f19 :8) . Some epeeteens sh~w !p lit t i ng , Body surface
smooth .
Descripti on : The fo lding pattern 15 i ari ab l e when present, .
be ing transverse, ob l l que r or eve11. co n c ent r i c with the .;.
pe rimeter"Of ' ~e central body . .The pr~~esse~ appear t o b e , in .
communication ~~~h ~h. e cen. t~al bOdy \caVit; , b~~ o~ m~st ". <'spec:ime9~ the base 1s too n a r-r-cv t 'd e t e rmin e ': t his for ( .
ce~tain . . .J', . . ' ,....j
. . ( I' • f : , - . '
-~ ' . /
Di mensions : Lengt h . of ce rl tral \b o d y :. Z1 -32',. 5 J.llll
. ,
Width o t cen.tral body : ~6-23 um .
Lenqth of processes: 0.7 5- 5 .5 um
I ,
Helqht of threads : 3-71J1l1
, !
r -
Rema~~~ : Th~ tangled_mass of thread-li~e' : !tla~erlts l :t> one
Eole , may "be equlva lenf to the trabeculae i I th e d1agrios.1s C! t
~ but its ,~ct nature has y~t:to be determined . Th~
rudimentary p r oce s s es at the opposite p ~e . e r-e a unique\
r eet ur-e . o"t th.1s _sp~cie,!.:...£ Thei r presence has l not be-en reported)
, " . " I " " . . " Ifor any other Qc..1.d.1l.I.m spec,ies nor is it ·meot oned i~ . the genus
'dia~osi s , Th~ latt~r could, however , ".~l'contait;l~ ,op l y /a,
f 8W.."s p ,e e1.es , rea~ilY b e ,expa n ded to l1clude Q.Q.1d.iJ.lm-l1~e
.&.fleci e s wi~. var ious . ' types fJ t " ornamentatio~ "t ' "~.be
rion~trabeculate pole , ' No str~ations ~ave ,been obser,ved "in 'the
equatorial re"gil;m o~ . i' clavlgorUlll . This spec,le s . is
, ..:.r..' ·. . .
'i.9s.?·~· sab1i~Cjiepse T1mofee.v sp . nov " ~ ,2a1 ; n;s ,6-a •
(as 'Sab linCaene' on.....p .281) 0..- ' . " "
'19B1~~ T1moteev sp . , no~.. • p ~2a2 ; '{gB .~ f .:







~ 2/3 ' the '" s 1z e o f the Russian repr e s e ntaUves of t he 9';!nu s
0!l.l.lliwl1_
Occurrence : ? Uppe r CaEbrianJ1remadoc ; AC· l . ABC 10 . Z- 5 .
AC-W. Z-.4
. 0c..1..d.1w:1~ Tl mof eev 19 51; .e~end . Loeb l1 c h ~910
)
1951~~ T1mofee....sp nov " p 281 . figs , 1' 5 \ .
r _
1957 ~.:i..CIr.Ir.t.. TimOf e e v: sp . l}Ov .• p . 2S 3 ;
fiq s , 26 . -2:7.., .
19 59 l&..1.d..1l.lm. I:..C..:i..Ucl.Tlmo f~v ; Ti mot e e v . p LXII I. fi g .1
19 59~, .. ab l1ncaeo·iC TlIlloteev ; Tlmofeev . ~l : XI ll ·.
fiq .2 . -(
. . .
.1959 QQJ.s1.J.I.lIQ~T1motee~ : T1mof e e v . p 1 ;XII I . t~9 ' ~;
pl.XX. !1q .15
1959~~.T1moteev; Tl mo'e ev . p l.XIIr , · 09 .9 ;
pl.XXI ~ , (19'. 10 ' • " , ' \
- 1962 QQJ.d.1.um.~T1~oieev ; Tim oteev . p l '. VII, . 't1 g , 2
H 62~ sahllnc,aeose Tl mo t e e v ;. T~mofeev . pl.VII . h q·, 3
197 0~~ Tlm'oteev ; eme nd ...I n ',Loebl1Ch.' p , 732·
1 13 3 ; .f1 qs , 25 A~F ;' -26 A ,/~ ; . 2~B. ' '
n on 198 2 l&.1.l:U.I.I.m'~ Tl m.o.fe e v ; fo~elti . p.io; p l .I .







Emlrlnded dia gn osis : I n fl a t e d ovoid b o,?-y, w1th diss imilar
p oles, c Olllllloan l y fo l ded / 'c r o s s wi s e . t o "t h e b o d y during
preservation : 'wa ll . ab;~t l (f lJffl 1n thickness ,- r owe r 1/3 :0 1/ 2 ..:.
0; the body ornam.-nted by prom1ne~t gTana tha.t gl~e t h e l ower
marc;Jln ot 't h e body .\l mlcrQserrate aipearanee : upper h al f of
b ody. \11th elevat.ed dls.co~tinuo.us rid ge s that me rge at the ~base
of the 'llummlt i nto the b roa d b ases o f t iny t rabeculae, wh i c h
c:r own the sWP!IIlt tangled
'i:Seculae . fOrml~gslllall arch~s ;
Obs erved . • • •
and .an a s,t omo s l ng s~rles of
excystment ' op e n i n g
....
" .
~en.qth ran988 . f rom _: 6 - 42 /-Ull an d bre jldth, fr~m 29-,35 1J.lIl.
(t,.oeb:J.ic h 1970)
Descrlpt1o~ : The oval b odY 'is fr e qu e ntly expan'ded s lightly ,a t
t he .l'JT.anu la t e p ole ., Th~ other p o l e bears .~~ort. l n t ert\(ln ln9
. trabecu la~.l,..that . cjen eral:y apl='e~;' l1k~ s hor t b l u n t s pln es . - The
. . 1nter:P Oh,'; z~ne .s h o\(s 10ng;.tud:t\~,1 striatl on . " , '
\ ...... , "
D1m.en S\ ons : Length. of centr al b od y : 25 -32 jJ.m
.Wi d t h' o f c e n t r a l bo~y : l e -251-im
...
Remarks : The .Rand~nd ~ater 1a 1 1s sma ller. .an . siz e ·
Tlmofeev' s . Rus s ian sP!"cimen~. The mer91~~ o~ the~rid..ges . i n t o
tne .~r.tbeCUlae ;;c.anno~. be' see'n with t he ligh t microscope ... :Th l s
speclefl · Is d1stlnqu;.-shed from~~ 'Loe b i ch 1970 ~·
\lh1i:h ~eselllbles I t; . by t he pr-esenee -0"' w a n a o,n : he l ¢we r ·. p art .,
o f Its body and th,e prom1nenctl of the stri ae ,i n I t; interpolar
zone. 0-, Th~ st·;i ~e are- . f 8."1nt,. on Q , '~ ' a nd the l ower
par~ of the body of th"t s peeaee i~ unornamented. toebl1ch,
in h i s re-examination of the species in 1970, i nclud ed in
QQ1.d.1..um~ t hree other specie's descr ibed by '\.illlofeev i n .
1 9 5 7 , name ly : QQJ.slll.un u bll ncaeD5e .~~, ..
and~~.
?Upp er Camb rianjTremadoc : AC-W. . Z-4 . ABC 9, 19
. C , Z-3 . ABC a, 24 C; Tremadoc : Z-2. AC-B . 42 c. E-C 8
Prevl.ous occurrences ; Tremadoc , U . S . S .R . (Timofe,ev 1957 ,
19S9~196 2 ) ; Tr e ma d oc. ObOl~~ San d s t o ne . River Tosna area,
U.S .S .R . (Loebl1ch 1 9 70 )
"'1976 TrllOCl! Jpinarh im Loeblich and Tappan gen . p . 30 S




Type spec-ies: . Q.oJ..d.1..l.l.~ Van guesta.ine 1973£1.
'~ pl. l. £1qs '.3-6 . 10 . 14; Rn 2b . (Midd le~nia~)
Camb~1an, . Stave l o t Area, Belqi~. ; \.....
;
I. ..:'
. Diaqnos i~ : Vesicle ova l i n eue i ane. with variable n umbe r 0('
p r oc e s ses c onfi n ed ·.t ? one pole, processes . h o l l o .... .a nd
commu nicating t r e e l y wiih the vesicle i nterior . c o mmo n l y
sJ,mp l e. r a;e lY b ifur cate!'; waU ,thin . s~~race d f ves\bl~ , w ~th
gran a . p rocesses wi t h 9'".ana . a nd sma l l spl~ules and .tuber:cU!Il!i,
..exc ystlllent 0. by•.simpl e rupture an d spl1tting o,t ~he vesic l~
'fi!ll . (~o~bU.ch . a nd Tappan 1976).'~"
""-
Remarks : This 9'!'nus was created f or those Oomor p.hs ",h leh
pos~ess a c !:'2.:'n of spine;; at one pole . It differs from
~T~mofeev 1957 1n having sp i nes . •i ns t e a d of trabeculae.
at one pole .
. .
1ruDc y l lJrnar lu ID~Vanguestaln~ 1973; ' ~mb .
i n Loebllch a~d Tappan ' 197&
P l .30, fiqs .5-7
197 3a QD.1..d1.wn~ Van gu e s t a ine sp .. nov . • p .3 0 ; PI . I .
.: fi9s' ,3 -5 . io . 14 " . . J
1 976 : -tri mc ll't llm~r l l!m '~ Vanguesta ine ; coib. ~o::'-~n
Loebl"lch and rapp"an . p . 305 ·
. . - ,- ,, '
_ 1981 TrllnCy luIDar lu ni'~ (Vangue st,a;ne) L,o eb l1c h and
Tappan; Mar,:ln -and'Dean , p ..~2.; _~L 2 . t,t1qs . 5 . - 18 ~ p1. 5.
fiqs .4 . 6
198.2 Tr\IDCll]J lmar1 t1ID~ ' (Van gu e s t a l n e ) L~ebl1.ch an d
Tappa n ; Mar:!n •. pl.l . fiq :14
D:llj!n a l d l.agnosls : Oval centr.al body . Di a me t er; 22 .S to 40
J,1m. Pr oce ss es 11 to 30 in nUinb~r . confined ac one pole.
conica l . ~ommonly si~le though on scee .spec i mens s ome ~ay ' be
forked ~ .5 to' 1,5 J,.U1I l ong. hOllow . and · communlcati~g f r ee ly with
the .V~~~l~ caVity, . WaH surface of both ' ce ntral body and
, proc~sses " dens~lY ~ ~ove~ed - ~i~h 0 ,25 to o;s',.un widei;~nu l ~s ,
. Small . sp ines and .t uber c l es on proc~sses only . up t o 0';5 : 1 um.
.Me~r~ne , thlck~ess ab out 0."3 ,m.• E~cYstment aperture ippe~s
" , a s a s Ut a l ong i;;he main ax is,' (Vangu~sta:ine 1973a ) •
)
De~cr lption : The 'c en t r a l b od y 1s elilpsoidal 1n ou tl1ne and
bearsfrolb t ....enty to thl rty- five prcc easee a t one pole
(later~l v.1e w) . The ~rocesses taper abo~e their ~a ses. an.d
bear p{omln~ces 'up t o 1 urn 1..0!r1 ' 'Pte ,s pecimens are ' [:lrly
dark s o that the ' su rface covering 0(1. t h e pr:o~esses c ou l d not
be deter'!'llned . The central body is 0 c overed 1n gra no las .
Several spec imens sho .... longitudin a l splitt ing .
r01menslo(\s : Length of central body : 26.5-36 .5 lJ.lll
,Width o f ce~~'ral cc..dy : 18 -3,2 :S ,'lJmJ
Length of pr'cccseee : 8-15 .5 I.lJII , ,
spedmens m.e,.asured : l.~ J 'V-
Remarks : This ' spe~les. 'trias cr-ans.rer-ree from~ '. by . .
Lo~blich .a nd ta;lopan in ,1976 b e c ause 'conical proces~es,~ rather '
ttian 't r abec u l ae ; :: compr ~ s lng the . 'crown I . • ap" Random ,i s l and , it .
is restricted almost en tirely t.o one s ample in t he Upper
C~ian, with a Single~ occurren~e i n a Trema~mple . tOn '
t hat specimen . the ' promine~ces on the p,r0cess es are no~ as
.pronounc~d
speoimens,.) .
t hey those- 0 t the Upp er ceecr ian
t . !
"
- . Occurrence: Upper Cambrian : Z-lO; ;rr~m~doc ; E.-~ 7
Prev ious oc c urr en ce s : Middle .Ra v inian , top ot ,.Rn2b, Upper
Cambr ian , Sta. ve lot, Belgium." (Vanguestaine · 1973a~ ; Upper
. \ . . . . . .
ca~rian" Elliott Cove Form:,tion , . Random ~}an~ . (Marti~ and '
Dean 198~) ; Upper Cambr ian , Elliot t Cove Formation , Random
TrpDCU'!1marllJm? e p . A.
Pl :2'7 . f19S :1l ~ lr
\' ~tCriPtion : 'rh e ,.ce nt r a,l 'body is c i rcular to , e l liPs o i d a l ' in
~utl1ne. One p ole bears wha t appear to be t~perin9" processes
i nte r connec t ed by f:llamentous threads . The other ' pole is '
s'it"ooth. ~
Dimensions: Length of central body : 25-31 J.LID
Width of central 'bodY': 23-29 ,5 jllII




19~,~ ~own.l'e gen . . nc v , , p .2 65
. 9 : 3 Genus VOLJ{OVI A D<:nm i e .,J:98 2
. ' "
Rema r ks : All · .s~.spe~lmens · ' o,f this species . are . poorly
> - - " ,,_ e r ved so ,that~et, natu~e O f the pr~c~ss~/cannot ~e '
. determlned ~ ~ey .w~re found ' . ~n .~~lY~, ' closely spaced
,s ampl e s . The . r attier, n.ondes~ipt aiPpearanc:e . ~'f ~hiS- species
might 'caus e i t t o be overlooked. where ,it is present qnly in
low abundanr . ~t ,i s Pi-ovis l?na l .ly ' as s i~ed ' ,t o tl)e , ' gen~s
~"nC;I1-l !l~"r 1um•. because · t he simple ' tap.ering,. ,proces;es .a r e
con !1ned .ee one p ol e . Howev-:r . the filamen ts i nterconnecting
t he !?rocesses aTe not ' c o,:,e r ed b~ ~he genus d iagnosis .
" OCc ur r e nce , Upp e,cCambrian " SH 13 , SH 1 ~~
r:
. ,
a ' ~ separate cpercurum : be.
-- \
D.e.u.r1.Uia d.fmt..1..fm:a. Volkova 19~9 : p .234;
f1gs ·.29 !3 i. L~wer Cambrian • .U.S,.S .R .
these specimens ,
distinguished: .,;. l!Iany o'f t he other ~peclmens do show' an
opening , it is e eeee lik e ly that " ~n t h os e examp l e s ,wher e it
i s abS811.t, byria l oc[urred before the 'op e nin g had time ~o '
develop . . . ,
Ik.wni e. whe n he created the genu~ ~ in .1982.
n6ted , "Volkovia is' one ~f a characte'r ist{c group of Lower ~nd
Middle Cambrian ecaerpn, ~ener~ which ; includes .~
Jankausklls. . A1:..lm1.d.1I.l J anka uskas ' and I~
Vanguestaine." '(Downie , 19B2 ,~ ~ . 265) . • on R'and om r sland, the
gen~s 'i s pres ent ' l n' , younger strata , ' r an gi ng i~to: the Uppe r
Cambr ian~~ Zone .
Dia;gnOSiS: Acritarchs ,,!ith small, el Hpsol,dal . , s i ngl e :-wa lled
-"e~c~ be~~"ing at one , pole a s1~~le prolllin~n\ S.Pine and an
oP: cu lum cr-. opening at t h e o~er . The~ 'opening llIay be
. sur oU~ded, by a corona of small ~Pines , (?ownie 1982 )
Remarks : Downie (1982) t:ansterred ' the ~pecies Dma.n.f.A,a.
~ and 0..~Jankaus~aS' 1915 , ' as wel l.- as:' 0:: '
Volkova 1969 to hiS n ew ge nus~:' The ., two '
gensre • -~ ', DoWnie 1960. : an~ .- _ ' .' ::. 'a r e , ~ imi i a~'in
. , . 1
that b ot h ' p os s es s an ell:"ips?ida ,l cent a1 ,b ody bearing a single
s~i~e a~ ' · one pO,le .: HoweveT ~' Dm1Ii.f..tiA, "un l i ke _~, :'do~s,
not pos~ess 'a ~b.lar ' Openi~g - or ' operculum ·it.t . the' .:" othe~ poie·.
. . .• . . . . I ... . . .
Som~ , of the Randca Island sp eereene ~re rounde~ a t t h e pa le
opposite the"spine-bearing p~le~. : No py lome i s visible
"~sp. A-
Pl.' , 2.1. !igs .6 -9
Poss i ble sYJ1onym :
1973c~ sp . Ai' Vanguestai ne (MS. ) , p .216-217 ; pl .
XII , !i'g.9
Des cr ip't1on: The ovate' to s l i gh t l y 91~bUI~r test is covered
<1n y e r y short ' • . 5.J.llD.) ', spines; th~ te:::t bea:s a flagell1form
process a:t 'one 'pole ; the p l"ocess being approximately half·. · t he
l~gth · . of the test'. ' .Th~ other 'p~e ,may be .round~d; . or open to
form a pytcee , in whieh case it ,bears a series o~ tooth- like
~rOj'~cti?n~ 9iVl~9 ~'"ja9ged -effect ;·" ,
'.', . ~ " . ' , ' . '
Dimens ions : Le ngth of central bo dy: 10-12 i.un
Width of ce~tral··bodY·: . 6 .5-'9 pm '
Process It:nqth : 5 -6 .5 J.lIIl
Specimens measured : ; 12
Remarks : This form i s co,mparable in test s ize to
~" (;ank8us~as ' 1975 ) Do~le 198i but bears a m~ch
.1 ~nger p ;oce s s : that ',i l!! . not dila~ed termlnal1y ~s i t is in that
. ~:t a 1s'~ ?aC::k~ the ' smal~erCle~ that 'de~orate t.he
pylomar en d , cif •s: ' y;,
(Ja~kouskas ' 1975 ) : Downi e 1982 diffe;s ' from.~ sp . A"in
a ~mall.er ' t e s t td a , ~horterp.~ess ,
. y;. (~Q kov a 1969 ) Dovnie,1982 po'sesses a ,t u f t
, the ' ,end o r ' the ro~ess n ot ·ob s e.1"ved. in ,t h i s form and ,
' '; ' ' .
)
although, a t it:s lower lim it, tpe size range of '1. . ~
(11-17 IJ.lIl x 6 -9 1JllI) overfaPS that of '1.. . sp , A. t he for mer
has a much l onger , proce,s (1.3- 17 ,.un) , Only one of the · four
specimens studied by Volkova had ~ tuft, and Downie , 1982 . did
not observe it at all on his specimens , Also , D,,,,niets
specimens have shorter pro'c~sses (4-7 1JllI) t:han tho~e fep~rte~ ,
by votjcova , comparab le in 'length to those ~f '1. sp . A.. The
absence of a tuft', and the sho rter length of thd' process , on
· '1., sp . A may be 't h e result of truncat1o~', 's o that the Random
· \'"an; ,pecima,", are not 91ve." .8 ~.ep. ~rate s'p~cle.~.::~;::::on .
I this t~me as they may be long to t he specie:s '1. . .~ sp . ' A Vangv.estalne. i 973 (MS.) (alls wi t h i n ' t he~gth an d w'i dth range fo r ~h1~: ' spec1es (12 ,,~ x 7 ,S 'IJlll); .and
al~ough its process l ength issl1ghtly long~r : (7 .5 1JfI'I) . !.t ' ,
· ' shci~s a # co~arable sur f~ce '~cutPt\ire . ' Van~estalne "e slngl" ·,
example ot:'thi~ species · ha~ no ' d~nt lc les at ' 't he non -,P'ro.ce s s
bearlng pole . It' co uld t herefore be equivalent to the Ran dom
I sl~d sp~c1mens ;1n which the pylome has not op~hed,
OCcurrence : Upper Cambrian : 11!,,-, 8 B, 10 .8 , 20 '5 , 21 5 , 22
B- 2 , '24 B, 30 B: 3 C, 5 C, ABC 13 ·




Subgroup POLYGONOMORPHITAE nevn re. ~vitt. and Sarje~nt
1963
Acr i t ar chs having B ,p r onounc ed po lygonal t est , .wi t h oa t
inner body ' an~,~.•~ithOutcre·sts . Processes iS~l ate or fus i ng a t
t he bases , fe w 1n number.• norlDally s .imple, rarely branching .
...
io.rGenus COR¥PHIOi'UM Vavrdova 1972
197 2~ Vavrdova ·ge n . nqv : , p .84( r . :
Type species : .~~ Vavrdov£. 1 972, p .84-85 ;
'pl.1 , figs. 1 ~ 2; text:"fig .4. Ar~nig , Klabava Sh~les: :ohemia .
. Or iginal d i agn osis :. Acritarchs with polYhe drai main ' body,
. . .
angl ~s r ou nde d . Wall t h in, s ingle-"layer: ed , i n p laces
s cu lptured with . very. fine · r ibs . lI.Numerous p r oce s s es , equaI i n
· l e nqth , symmetrically dl's t ributed a t ' angle s o ~ polyhedron and
'ta d jO ining' e dges . Proce~s~s ~ re conical. proximally opened • .
distall~ ' . hete~omdrl?hiC (trunc:-te . b1furcat~. p lurlfurcate)f.
(Vavrdovfl 1'97Z) , •
ReZ!1arks : Accorcp, ng t .o vevrdcva (1972 ), some specimens '
.' ~enus: ~ sho'\! an '. opening c or r e sp ond i ng l~ position t o t he





Description : The central body ' 1s roughly subsquare 1n .ou t line
with rounded corners . ' It bears , 1n opt icall section .
ap pr oxittlatel y tventy-three processes 'lth l ch slightly
bulbou,s" to c l a va t e terminally : the bulbous tennl nations are
almost~ · op aque r e l a t i ve to the sem1 . tr"n.sp~rent , proxima l
shafts ., . ~e i nterlors of t he processes appear .to be ~ .
commun~catlon with t he central body cav l} y , SOJlle of tne
processes may b ifurcate distally. The body s ur face '15
sl1gJMy shagrinate .
Dimenslpns : Diameter of'the central b ody : 3i :? /-1m
,Le ngth of processes: 3 . 5 - 6 jJlIl
.' Spe c imens measured : .t
Remarks: This species I s tentatiyely assigKed to the ge nus
~ on t~~ basis of i t s subsquare outl1~ and rounded '
-ccr rier-s . On the one specimen found it ....as d Hf1cult to
. . I ' . "
deter~lne the pa t tern of prccesa d,lst rlbu.t1 on and the degree
of va~labl l1ty 'I n the process ' t erm inations .., The . processes
se.em t d!" b e r andomly arranged rather than concentrated a t t he
' " anq l es of ,t he polyh.edron and on the ad j o i ni nq edqes . The
speci es 'c ou l d po ssiblY be as s i gne d t o Ba l tisph a.e ri d1 um • .bu t
the processes do appe~r ~o be _. Ln ' c ommunica t ion ....'l t h ~he .
~j C. . tadlA. Cra mer and
/ centra l









non~r late spe cIes of
. .
Ci e 1976 h as c aP t tate
ho.... ver • . mor e , .numer,ous
(approximat", ly forty), slenderer, and 1:heir terminations are
generally less expanded . C . '~ CraDler '~nd D!ez 1 97&-- ;
has even more numerous processes (approximately Corty-five)
, .
that are. i n m<lst ~ases , shor~er (uPloto 3 J,I.ltl) ~ay be
denticulate distally, The sncr-xer , more c l a vat e processes o f
C.? sp. resemble some .o C the pr-cceseee of C· aJJ..S..tJ:a..l but
not those of the latter that e~iblt denticulate branching .
' /
Occurrence : ?Upper Cambr ian/Tremadoc : 19 C
, . ..---"
10 . 2 Genus ESTIASTRA Eisloack 1.9'59
f ' . ' .
1959~.psenac~ gen . nov .,~.2()l .
1~70~ Eisenack; Loebllch, p ,44
Holotype :~'~ Eisenack 1959 . p,201 -2C?2; pl .16,
(19S .17 -20; Esthonus -L imestone. lowermost Silurian , Stage H,
Kat-eenta'k, Estonia .
Original d~gnoSi:S:: Star'-s~aped shells , whose br-ead , cor.net
st:taped appendaqee arLee Cro~ a co~on centre , 'y e t in such
fashion that the .cent~al :body is' not visibly ' d i stinct from the
appendage" but, the cent 'ral cavltly may be fo'rmed only from the '
bases of t he orlgin~lly ver,y pyramidal · p r omi nen ces :· (Trans .
~ f Eisenack 1959 1n Norri~' and sar~ant 196 5 , p ,tS)
, /
Remarks : This' genus overlaps ' wi t h ' the genera '~
Oe~nff , ~954 . an d~~ Eisenack 19,69 .. ~~i~ and
Sarjeant (1963) . dlstin~ish t he genera~ and
I.
'~ on tWe basis " of the distinct separation o f t h e
processes [ r om the c en t r a l body 1n t".he former genus and not 1n
t he lat ter . while noting the b ounda ry' bet~een the t vo genera
seems t ,o be arb itrary . Some sp e c i e s inc luded under the "genu s
Ggnlo s pha e r l d i ym shcv t h e ,st el'1ate o u tline and lack of
dl [ f~:s~ntlatlon of ' the central body which characterize
~ (e .g. compare 0.. ~ Cr ame r 1964 a nd .E.
~ Loebl1ch '19 70) : The f or mer genus . as redefined by
Kje l Ls t rrbm i n 1971a . 1s said t o p ossess a spha r l e a t to
. ~ - .
polygona l ves~~ le . :the ge nu s s hc u fd , perhaps . be r es t r i c t e d
t o species in wh l.ch t h e ves icle ou,£1106 ; 1s clearly defined and
I ) . . ' ,
dist i nc t from t he processes , a lthough . as was uhe case wi th
- I - . .. . . . -
~, the b ou ndary .Ls agal~ , arlilt r ary ,. 'Ibegenus
~ s h o....e ' r-eeeec La nc e td tho ' c/e:nu~
P1I1yiD9sphaeridium Eis~tlaCk 1954 1n 'posse~s ing. , a stellate
. ou t line and 'in flate~ proces ses .t ba t are i ndist inguishab l ~ from
the c entral b ody . Th~ t ....cr-1lIay be distingu~shed " by thc--
ac uteness"o: t h e process cont:ctsrin t he f ormer . , as contraste~
....ith the ~ently undulating corrcaccs 1n the l atter .
,/
~sp.A
P 1.21, figs .ll . 12
Pce s Ib Ie synonym : r .
-.
Kjellstrom, p . 30 ; fig . 23
. ?
1976 Conlospbaeri.cl l!lm~Kj~ilstrom 1971. :
r
Descr iption : The test has' a stellate outl ine ....ith !lve t o s1x
pr oce sse s forming an out e r a r r a y while the r emainde r occ~r
more ,ce n.t r ally , giving a ~tptal o f eight to t we lve processes .
The processes merge with the central body so tha t the outli,:e
Each of the funn el-shaped pr cceeeeeof the latter is masked .
) . --:..-.-.---has a , broacl t riangular base ,. from which a r-Lses a c o l Wll;"ar
termina~ part with an evexate tip , Some pr cceeeee sho"' less
of a divisi on i nto t riangular and c olumnar parts ; t heir sh ap e "
In?iv idu~lly , then r es e mbl esrt ha t of an ap i c a lly r ou nded co n; .
Dimen sions : Total diameter ." 32-4O ·f.llll
Specimens measured : '4
'-. .
..'.,
c. ', .,!· .' . • -., , '
and longer , n~rrover pr-cceases ..,hieh taper gradually and do
not sho\{ a n inflated triangular base . If the 1971 and-~he
/ 1976' speclmJns'deS~r1bed by Kjellstrqm are the ~ame species',
'. . -in spite of ' ~helr some;hat d~,Herent .shape and /S iz8" t he n
~ s p . A, wh:I.Fh is different from-the '1 ? 71
Rem~l'"ks : ' This spe~ie~ 15 much smalle~ t han most members o f
. the genus (although comparable in e Iz.e t o~~"
r "t'l'1Cander , 191~)· ·. I n o~tl1ne , it resemb'~es. t he
species i llustr ated by Rauscher , 19} 4, .f r om the Ll an:vl rnl an of
France (p l.i I , fig .B) but that species i~ abou~ five t i mes a s
large an~ does not ' appear to na ve an inner array o f p r ocesses .
I' CQOlqsphaftr 1di!-'m ~ Kj'ellstrom 1971..-
~1lustrated to Kjal,.lstr8m 19 76, . . (1g .23, s h ows the same
stellate, outline and fun nel"'shaped processes and is comparable
I' irl size (~esicle d1a~terl'f5-2B ).llIl ; process length 12:..l4 jJJIl)/ .
Hcvever , th~ 'sp e e t,es , as originally .des c rib ed ~y Kjellstrom 1n
1971a, Is .'. Yarger and has a more clearly defined ' ce n tra l bod y
I'
occur-r-ence : ~ , Tr emad.oc : E-C 7 , .
il l ustrated b y Kjel'l s trom, , "is ,p r ob ab l y a sep a r ate species .
10 . 3 Ce nu s CON! OSP HA.ERIDI UM Eisenacl< 1 96 9; e mend .
19 7 1
Kjellstrom
/1969 c"n1Qs ph".,r ld t l lm E,1.senacl< gen . n ov . , p . 25 S-Z §.6
197 1 Og o l gsph i.. "r 1d'!lID Eis ena Cl<; , e ll'!'e nd . ' i n Kj~llstro~ , p . 43
?
Type spe cies: (1) Ho 1otyp e (l ost) -~~
Ei~enac:~ 19'31~ p .:1.l 3 ; p :1. 4 , f(? 19.
(2) Neot ype - B" lt1sph"er 1d lllm
Eisenack 19 59 " p .199 : pl , 16, a 'g .s '.
Eme nd e d diagnosi~: . .Unicel lu lar , .o r ga n 1c:.- ....a l led ~mi cropl&ok t.o n (
"
....ith spher 1C;al c e po lygonal vesicle' greater tha n ,20 J.l!ll, ~ot
• I • •
· d i Vided into f 1.e l~S or plat e s . Proc¥ ,s int e rior conuiiun.i cates " ,
t reely with .'1e s ic l e · cav i t y., . th~ Jistal . ter'm1.n a tions o f the
proce s s e s ~~s - sima 1e " an d " c l os e d . Wal l s psilate or
:: shaqr inat~. (~ellstrom 1971a) ' .
..'
· Rema rks : Th i s ge nu s i s d i st i nguished f r om t h e genus .
Ba l t l s nhacr J d l" l;, E1.senack-, (1958) 19 6 9 by ' i t s p r oc esses being ..
. ,
1n c ommun i c a t i on with the cent ra l body c avit y rat her t ha,n
· being c lose d prOXimally , and from Mll]t 'pl'clapha flr 'f"llm
(Stapl1~ 19~1) ,L). s t e r 19 70 i n hav i ng ' 'silDPle 1~8 tead ~ ~ !
mu1tifurcate . pro c e ss ter minations .. '1l}e g enus '




(ab out !i f t.ee n) ot. l on g, br-oad-baeed processes , was made a-
p arti al '. jun i or s ynonym 'o f GgDl gs , haer l di pm and of
. MlCthy,!!" dlum Def~ andre 1937 by Eisenack el;. ai .. 1n 1976 .•
The pres en t a ut hor r etains t h e ori9 i nal 20 IJlIi s ize limitation
fo r MlcrhYstrld ipm. Consequen:!=ly , p olygona l forms over 20 J.lID.
in dl~meter \lith $J.mpl"e , Jt>as a lly open, processes a r e ilss lgne~
he r e t o Con l Qsph aerl dl!1 ID.
. '
CPOI0~ph,';r l~."m o,.;~~~,;": Douof! 1958 ; comb .
r PI. 21, flqs.. 16 , 17; Pl. 22 , figs -,i -a, .7
. J'
. . ~
1958 Hystt'CbcSp haorl d l"ID e l senack lij m Jm Deun t f sp . noy . ,
. . p .2~-24 ~ p1. 2, ~i9S.26'.30, 31 .
-r963 Baltispha":rld i llm .oeun ff ; DownLe an d
aer-jeerre , p . 90
. l 196 4 Ba lthpbaerld1.J1,!, el senaeJ<1an!tID Deunff ;, Do:-mi e and
Sarjeant ~ p . 90 . .~ . ' ,
1965\Bij lt lsphaert d lJlm ee . elsenack l am iID Deunff; Va vr d ova,
p . 352 : p l. 1 . f1gs .1 ~ 3
1969 Ba'lt)'!'iph!lftr 1d;Jlm eisenac ktanu in Deunff4lKonza lova -
Mazancovli, p .B4-BS .; fi g . 2
19 69 Ba1 tispha;rid i llID else na c:lsyap llm DeUn!f: Lister , Cocks ,
a nd Rushton ,_ p. 6p2
1970 BO]t ljmbaeridi l!!!i.c f. ei s e p a ck'an!!m Deuri f f ; Par-La a l1d '
' . . . I ..' ~
Deunft, p. 29 ; pl. 3; !1 q .2
,< •
1971 : Baltl spblArldi llm e1 .se nack'apum De;,w.ff ; Moreau~Beno lt',
~ . . ..
p . 139- 140 ; ·pL2 ,f n~.14
..-+
249
Original diaqnosl; : Hystrichosphere. of dark vet rev
brown-black '>plauT • ..,1th shell measur tng S5-~O J.lIll in' diameter.-
The long , hollow, slenctt!:r processes ; Borne fen 1n nu mber ,
communicate. ;lth "; he interior of t~e. .Shel1 ; their length is
. approximately ioo IJlD. a,nd . thei":' basal d1a~eter is between 2 ,5
and 5 1JIll. (Trans . o~ DeunH 1958)
Description: The central' body, lrre~larly spherical to
subpolygonal in ~utline. bears five to ten processes that are
quite dlstl~C~ ~nb " .not 11erge With ,!;:, The ho llow processes
make iLl'Igular contact w th the central bOdy . • an~ freel~
communicate ..,1th l~S interior . They arise from bases 3 to 8
um . i; diameter , taper ~i .i9ht lY . and have acuminate to evexatie
terminations. ~parse . spinose' ornamentation is of.ten present
. \ on the processes . ~ They a r.e.o.ften .trunca.ted. and in most cases
it · appears that · it .. is the . long-est processes that are
incomplete . The shell surface Ls. shaqr1nate.
Dim~:!nSion,s: Diam~ter o.! central body: 35·62 f-l~
Leng!h of processes ; 14-32 ·lJM (l9ver .l1mit)
Specimens measured : ?
marks : These speci~ens are , wi::o. d6ubt , · assigned to
GpnlQspbaeridltjm · ersenACldanHm as none of them was round t o
. I'
pos~ess processes about 100 j.UII itl length ; although trunca~ion
of ,ma ny of the larger pr-eceaees mayaccou.nt for this ' find~ng .
Also, many of , the sPecimens possess · f eve r processes th~n
\ reP.or.ted .by oeunff in 1958 . ~~ . spec Imen shows. slightly








.... r ange : for 0.. o15nna ck l a n "ID 1& caradO~Upper ~llurlan . but
_t h e s e spe clm;" ns occur 1n 4Ppe;most Upper C~mbr1an S~mpl~S .
G .~ Kjellstrom 1971 d itfers from th1.~ species
1n p os s e s sing. broader b a s ed processes that make cu~ed
p r oxima l conta~t \11th ,,",he. ves icle . th~reb, g 1.v fng t he c:entra l
body a polygonal outline . G . Kjel1str~;o 1 9 71 ,
wh ile comparab le . " d ~IIl9"l'1S_'1-cJ~ . ~~nCIUdlng b a s a l width of t h e
( p r oce s s e s , has a P OIy gOn a :
t
'5:ther :than ~ circular to oval
o ut: line and has process~s tha m k e curved contact r: ~he­
centra l body . The Tremadoc species Bal t'spbaer ld ! "w~
Ras't1 1979 1s very s imilar to a.
, smoo~" p rocesses .
efsenack laO!!ID? but h as
I
Occurr ence : Upp er Call1brlan : Z-7 . AC-D. AC-A, ABC 1.1 , ~C-2 .
, SH 13 %, SH 1 3 . , SH 1 3y , ,sa ,J-3 x ; ?Upper Ciilmbr i a n.(Tre ma d ,oc: Z·S ; ·
Trellladoc : 40C
. 1 9 58 1 ;
. uppr " Or-doviCia~ . Brittany (Deuzyf
• Ashgil lian , Cz echos lovakia : (Vavrd~v" 1965 ;
Konza lov s. ·Maz~nc~v! "1 969) ; Caradocian subsurface material .
Engl~nd (Liste;". Cocks , and Rus hton 196 9); Ll a nv i r n , Bri~tany
'. . .
(P aris a nd Deunft 19 7 0) ; Up per Ordovici~n and Lower Sllurian ,
Brittany (Moreau -Benoit 1971)
G g Dl gSph;\A rld 1"m "~ Vavrdovli 19 6 6 ; comb . nov ,
.P 1. 2 l , figs .13 , 14 ; P 1. 2Z . fig.4 ; PL 31 . -fi g s .,S ,' 8
1 96~ " ~ vav~do~a_ s~ . nc v,, p ..43 ; pl "2 .





1973~~ Yavr..dova ; ~aUSCher . p .75; pl .III ; ,r
fig .l
1974~~ Vavrdova; Rau~r. p .89 ; pl .I .
!ig .17 I
1975~~ Va,(,rdova; Deunt! and Massa , p.22
1976 ~.g:r.a,.s:;..1.Va,vrdova ; Vavrdovh .' pl .I,II . f'19 ,8
1977 ~.Vavrdova; Vavrdova. table 1
I'
Or:.1g1nal diagnosis :.. Shel l's with hexagonal or pent~qonal
outline provided with l on g . usually simple s~ooth processes
communicating , \11th t h e inner cavicv . Processes are regularly
a rranged 1n circles after the fol10v1ng. pattern : 1 ; 5'(6 ') ;
-5" (6 "' ) ; (3" '); .1" ". Diameter of central body : , 2d - 3 5
1-lID• • Length at' processes : 9~35·p.m· . (Vavrdov_~ ?-9(i6j
Descrlpt J.on : .l 'h e central body has six to seven straight a i d e s
and bears ten to s ixteen tapering process~s th~~ ' c;ommunlc;-t~
freely with the lnterJ.or ·of the central body, Th~ proc~sses
are approximately 3 J.lIP vide basal~y and .b e ve ' a c umi n a t e dist a l
terminations, Six to_ seven processes . form an ' ou .ter per ipl'iora.}
ring- whil~ t.he remainder , except . for ; a possible -c e nt r a l
pro~ess, form an i nn e r ring, ' ~taqqered with -r e s p e c t to' the
outer r ing . A centra l process 1.5 eVide~t in sOTe s poclme.mJ
but 'l1o.t 1n others . ' The sUrface ' o f tl:'e b ody is, . smooth -ee
shagr:inate.
. ' , !
DiInEmsions : Diameter ofcentr~l body ; 22-26.lJm
iLe nqth o f proces~es:9,-14 lim
Remarks : The l engths a t the .,.processes of t he Random 'I s l and
specimens of Q, ~ fall with i n, the l owe r part of the
l e ngth range quoted by , Vavr dova b 966l . ,: The c lear ly de!1n~d
poJ".ygonal outline and the co ncent ric arrangement of pr o c,es ses'
distinguishes this 'spec i e s fr om G. :t.i:Dm:. Timofe e v 195 9 . Q .
~TimOf~V 1959 e xhib i ts a ·great~r de gr ee o f mer g ing o f
proces~ bases wi the centra~ bo~y a nd thus . the po lygonal
. . eue i Lne o f the la t e r is muc h l es s clear ly define d . .
This spec ies , l i ke many ot hers in t he gen u s
Ggnl ~Sphaer l d lu!n. sh ows ' f orms gr;;a~~tio~a l b etween ' that gen us
and the ge n era Acan thgd 1;)cTgd lum and "
' ."
1~S9 :Ar ch afJPby; t r f s hgsph aet l d l lim~Tlm~fe~~ . ~p :
-.~revi ous OCcur rences ; ,. Arenig; K1abava. Sha l es , Centra l
Czechoslovakia . {V~vrdova 1966 ; 1976) ; Arenig, . Montagn e Nc Ir-e ,
France·{Rausc~er . 1973 : 1974) ; Tremado~ , Sanr-har- ' For mation:
Llbya{J?e~~f ant Massa 1975)· ; .ru:enl~-Llar\Vlrn , t &.rka
Forma~lon , Cenval Bohemia (Va v r dov 6. 1~77)
Occ urren ce : Upper Cambr~an; Z-e. AC ~ G , Z-7, Z- 6 , ABC 11 ~. SH .
13z ,SH 1
1
3 , SH 13)';, AC- l ; ?Up pe t Catllbr i an /TremadoC'! AJ3C 'l q .
Z-S " , ).c - W, . Z-~ , ABC 9. , 19 ~ . Z,..3 , .ABC 8, 24 c . Tr e madoc ; Z~ 4 ,
AC-a; z-i. . 32 C. 3] C, 39 C, 40 C. '42 C. EC' 4 ;' . ~C 2, E -C 9 .
E-C 7·8 , E-C 7 ; ~ :'C 6
Cgnl gsphDerld lpm ·~ Ti~dfeev\ i959 :, comb .
Rauscher 1973
· P 1. 2·1 ,: t:t.g . 1S ; P1 :31 ,~lg .4
)p .2~ ; p l .III . f 19 .3 3
1969 BaltlsphaerJd'\I~ Timof ee v ; comb. in
Ma r t l,n, p.60; p l.!. figs .16, 23, 24 , 34 ; ·t ext - fi g . 14 \
1973 COn lQsphaerl d 1ym~ Timofeev ; comb. nov . i n
Ra uscher. p .62; pI I. f1gs .7 -S .
1;?5 OQnlQSPbaeildh;m~' (~imO~~eV) .Raus~her; De un f f
and Massa , p .22; pl. l. fig . S
1978 Ono;Qsp baerldll1m~ (Tim'Of~evrRauscher ;
Fournier -Vin as, pl. II . Ciqs . 14. 1 7
19~2 ·06n105pha eJjld1!Jm.~ (Timofeevl.Rauscher ; Cocchio.
Table 1 ;.; .1 , fig . !
. Des cription: The c e nt ral b ody l s c1rcular to subpolygona l 1n
(Trans . ' o f Ti mofe e v 1959)
be ars fifteen to twenty-one -cenre pr ocesses ' wi~h
Original diagno3J.s · Shell roiJnded: thick , with .12:' 20 long
pointed sp ines . Spines have an expanded base, their l e ng t h , 1 ~
equal~ to 1/2' the jiameter o,! ,t~e ;shel ~' . S.c~lptura~ 'b a.ck9":'0und
s h agTi n a t e . Colo ur pale ·ye llo w. " Di ameter . 2S ~ 4? jlM (wi th
. outl1n..e .' aryd
Dlmens ~oils :Dlameter o f cent r al b ody : . 20~24 jllD
Le nrith ot proc~8ses ; e-9 I}Jrl
cOllDllunic atfv'!ree ly ."ith . t he c avity o f 'the centr~l body, ar e
1. 5 -4 .5 JJ!D. ·wide . basally :Sven ' thoughl the c ont act ot ea~h
process ....i th the c e nt ra l body l scur ve d . The y , are distinct,l-y .
sep~ra;ed f rom ' t~e . ce nt ra l ' , ):>od y . an d , in .l e ngt h they a~e
approximate.1y -1/ 3r d, to 1/ 2 the' d1~~eter ot the central b ody .
The b od y 'su r f ace 1s ' shaqr l n ate .
'.
' The p.roces.se~. whichaC,umlnate ' t~~inations.
25.
Specimens measured : 3
"-
Remarks : This species resembles Balt l spbaer ldll!m ' D..iiD!.l.m
(OeUB"tidre 1945) Dovnle 1959 t.n outline and 1n .pr-c c es e shape
and length . It doe s have a s~aqr'inate r ather . t h an the ' s mo ot h
\.... surface which is found 1n the iatter epecaes , bu t t he present
a'uther does not consider this difference to be an adequate
cl"1te~lon for dl~tl~gulShln~ bet....e~rt~ t he m ' ~ecause 1n many
species . spec i mens ' c a n be found having ' one " or", t he ' other . o f
these kinds of surface . B; hrev1splDQsl lm Eisenack 1931 . of
whic;h B.. ~ ves origihally a v ar i e t y. shows separation of
't he' pr- ocese 'and central body ' cavitie~ ; " Deflan d re . ' when
creating the varle~y. did no t c ommen t on thep!"e senee or
absence of thl's feature . Other authors' hav e giyon ,different-
'~esc!, lPt~on~ ; Li~ter . ·i n em!9ndl n 9".the species 1n 19.76>defined
1~ ,as havln~ ~rocesses which co~~,ate . t r ee l .y wlthth.e
' v e s i c l e cavity wh1le 'Kj e l l 5t r om ( 971 )'\ s tat ed there 15 a'
"taint1~, " de ~lno~ separat~on ' o~ the inte~i~r.· '?t the p r-cce ee .
from - the vesicle c avity " ~(Kjellstr5m 1971a , , ' 30:36) ' and
• Rauscher . 1973 . noted 't hat .t he pro~esselj> .ar e without
, ,&Ic ommun i c a t i <,,"" with the . central cavity . Becaus,:, of t he '
similar'1ty of 0.,~'anQ a. D.aD.lJJIl, the a uthor ' f~els tn~t
" "
for~.l~ vP.l~h nO 'sep~ratlori between .process ' arid central body
cavity 'occur s ' should · ·be as slqned to Timofeevi s species . · ,Q. ,
.~. ~h1l~ t hos 'e .~~eCiine~s. which .~how . a '5epara~'lon o't ' ', .t:h~..·
o' ( ) two cavities should ,' l>e placed ' in Deflandre 's species , a.
~,: i~"keep~ng ",lth th~ con~ep't 'o f the or'iqlna~' .dia~oSi8
of: a.. brev;sp l~(;"tyP ', (O t' WhiCh~ B. . , DAhwn ,wa~ or191~ally a ' ~. . : '
.~ar iety), . , ~~. lOng str'ati9'rsptllC r ange o.t thlsrat~er , ~ imple
sp~cies t.? Upper Devonian - ,max , me~n 1n , tact; t ,hat
W.' •(
it Includljls several ·s p e cie s .
The classification of many of t he spec17 'I n,,, the q~nus
Gonlospbaeridlum is somewhat disorganizej ' The Random Island
specimens shoW' narrow-based, discrete pr;cesses as contrasted
with the broader-based, . overlapping. processes of other
COnlgsphaerldd"m species . RaUSCh~' (1973) assigns . tho,se
"9D1g,phaerldlum specie, with POly;~oDal , cent,,' bodles and
broad-b~sed conic processes from 8r16 IJJD" lott9 t o 01:.ther 0..
~ Timofeev i959 or C/; . ~,according to the
presence or absence of ornamentation 0." the centra l body , he
assigned ' the forms ";ith smooth surflices to the former species
: !'
althose with shagrinate and finely granulosa surfaces to the
18 ll.r s p e c i e s . ,: However • .T.1.m~feev· e or.1.g:1nal ~iagnoSis :o r the
. ewc :pe~les'reieis to them both .as, .p .ossess i ng " Sh a qr i na t e
. ,1u r faces. The present B':tl1or . for ' t h e ti~E! ,b.erng . re~ai1J.S :
T~~ofeev .·!S 'or1.9in.al species diagnosis 'an~ diS~in~~shes . Q . . .
~ · fr om G.~ on the ' basis of its broaderwbased .
I . ~ore .ov e r l app i nq pr~~esse~ -,lIhi l e ~dmit~~n9 that it', may
eve~~llY p~ove necessa:y t~ unite several of Tilllofeev's . 19 5 9
spec1~S 'Wi'thi';l a single species , . .
G. .~ TimQfeev 1959 has lIome'Wha,t shorter processes
• than G. . ~.
OCcurrence : up~er Ca~r1an : SH13
,
Previous occurrl3nces: rreeadcc , Prebaltlc (Tlll).oleev ll?S9) i "
Tremalio( and . lOIlEjr' ,Arenig? , Bel~1um (Martin 1969)·: Tr.,ina~o:.~
Montagn~~ N!'ire. · ,Fra~.ce (R~uscher .1973 ) ; Tremadoc. Sanrha!"
Formation. L~bya (Deunl! a~d'Ma~s~ 1975).:'.Tremadoc~· Monts de
tacit-una. M.ontaqne Noire . France (Fournler~Vinas ; 1978);
~ . ' -




cqolQ5ph8erldj'"m~ Rasul 1979; 'nov .' comb . !
1979~~ Rasul 'sp . nov " p .62 ; p l.! . 'fi g, l O·
I .
Original diagnosis: Body polygonal smooth . the outline of
which is somewhat . obscured ~y the broad· base~ of the pr-ocesses
which merge intothie test . The processes are hollow . simple .
. .- , - I .
• 10Dg. smooth... tapering. sometimes end with hair-like tips. No
. e~cy~tmen~ ~ecorded ~ . (RUU~ 19791' . -.
tnJQspbaorld111ID er , ~Ra'sul 1979 .
'P1.22 . !1g .6
Description: The centraJ,.body is polygonal but the .br o a d
' ba~es of the Pl"oc:~s.se~_' o~scu~e tlfe .oum n'e. ~ere are from
_twenty -onlll to tw~nty-six processes, Gen~;allY. each process
'. ' , ' ' I .
t'~per,s ra;pi~. · trom _ a trianqular ~ase ~o a narrow. almost
cylindrical . .. but slightly tape~ing distal part , The
exceptions l~ck a: distinc:t tl"ia~gul3..rbase and exhibit uniform
eapering.There 'iS cens ieer-ame process overlap . The surface '
of the -body 1s smoo~. · . - ., i
Dimensions: piameter of c_ent~lbody: 21-22 IlIlI
' . Length 0 f processes: 11 ~ 17 j.1lll (this is a .iower




Specimens measured : 2
Remarks : Th is species fits t he diagnosis for~
~ Rasul. 1979 . However . 'th~ illustration of Rasul's
species sho....s a broader-based prOCElBS ....hich tap~rs ~ore
Ini fOrm~y throughout , its lencP:h rath~r than ~howing a
c ons t rict i o n between the basal and the more distal portions 0 t
the process ,
CQn fQ'5j1hQAr1 d l 'Jm-~-Vavrdov'- -i(i66 -'ha s . 'm -ct;;ar ly- - -
de f i n ed hexagonal or tpentagonal o.ut l1ne with process bases
that a re quite distinct from the outl~ne of the central ,bo?y.
Furthermore , . i t generally " h a s f~wer (approximately fifteen)
" , .
processes . ArS;ha""';'Y',trlch'gsphaer 1dlJlm~ Tlmofeev
1959 ha s still fewer processes (twelve to fifteen) and they .
taper unl~orinly. 'K jellstro~~, spe~ies (1971) a. ·'~ .
and 'G. like wi s e have fev~r p:~c~sse~ ~ ten and ' ,
fifteen respectively - and ,they also 'taper un ttormlY .
(
Occurrence : Tremadoc : 37 C. E·C 7
Gmolgspbaer1d)llmu.c.d.natwn ~ownle 1958 ; comb . nov , In'
Kjellstrem 1971




1951 !iy5tr1cb.aSphaerldlym ~p. ex af!. 19o91sploos"m
. .~1sena:ck 1931;: Eisenack : 'p . 191 ; pl.3 , t~q .7; text-,t'ig ,1 ,.
1958 C:::::SPbanrld1um . JQnq15pinq5!!~ (Eisenack) var .
. nov . ' Down i e , p .337 , ' ; l g ', 2a .
196 4 J}a lt'spbaer1d1l1m~.awa v8'r . ,'WlCin.l.tlJ.m .
'', .' ,
in' DOlmie and Sar jeant , p . 9 2
( 1965 Ba ltlspkwortdlym u..o..c.iDAtJ.l (Downie ) Downie
'a nd sarjeant: Marti n. P . 4'2S' Z6; text-fig, l
1965~~ Mar t in s~ . pov.• p .432- 43 3;
text- fiq .9
/
non 1966 8alt l aphaer l d l!!m an.~ (Downie) Dow ie
and ,'sarje~nt ; Martin , p . 31 0-311: P l. l , fig .S
_ _ _f _ _ . _~. 1966 8altlspbaet'dh,m~ (Downie) DO""rlie a nd
- Sarj~ant ; Martin , p . 309 . 3 26 , 3V I
1969 Ba 1tisph! er ld 1.,m~ (Downie ) ?o wnie And
S,,:r jeant ; Har tin , p :~6 ·67 ; pl.1 , figs . l7 , 21 ; . pl. 2 .
' f! qs . 70 , 96; p l .5 , ~f1g . 22 B: pl.6 , fig .267 ; text-fig . 1 9
1969 .Ba l t 15P b a er l d tt lrn c r • 1 p'n'g1sp ln osuID v er •~
. (Down.l:-e ) Down.i~ 'an ci sa~jeant : ' Henry , p . ':"? ; Pl. 1 ,'
,1970 Micrhystrid ium~ DO\mie ; comb. n ov . in'
Cramer , p.1~7-108 ; pl .6 , f1gs .97 , .9,8 , 101 ; text-fig . 29d
197 1b GpDigsphoer 1d 11lrn~ Downi e ; comb . nov. in .
KjeiIstrtlm, p .27·2B: p l ~ lB
1973 Gon1pspha6r1dtJ!m~ (Downie) Kje llstrom;
r
Mat:' t~n , ,p .9-lO; pI. VII , fig .1S
1975 GgDiP=spba er)d1l1m Un.c..1natlJ.m (Down.ie) Kje llstr6m:
' .Deuntf· and Massa , p .22 ;tpl.'l , 'fig .2
i977.'CQD l pSpha~riht~m (Downie) Kj e i lstro m;
, ·Vavrdova . , ,,, i e l. (' ..
197 7 CoDl ~!lphaerld lum " 1Downie) Kj e llstrom; "
. Ma:~ti~ , table i ; ,pl.IV', fi ' . 24 ; pLY, f.igs .3 , .14 '~
. . ' , ' . . I
1978 ,QQn'p:mbaertd1 "m l.mC1D.a.tYm' (Downie) Kj e llst r'om:
' .: ,:- ' " ' I ' . r,
De~n and ,Mar,t i n , ,; ab l e / ,: p l. l , fiqs .4 ', .5 ; ~l; 2,
II
!J.g .4
1975 ' CgD !OSphU'&d lJJm~ '(Downie) Kj e 1 1strom;
Fournier -Vinas , pl .I ~. figs . 1 , 9
1 9 91 Go plosphaer ldiym~ (Dolmie) Kj e l lst'r5 m;
Martin ~/Oean . p . 13; table 1
1982 GgnlQsphaAr!d1"m~ (Dolomia ) Kj e11str: m; V
c cccm c . Table 1 ; pl<l , Ug .3 ..""1..
( ..~ .\(Downie 1956)~ppearan~e .
. Orig i n a l, diagnosis ; Tilt'st rather p~yqonal , thin wa fled ;
processes wi:th t um e r ous small l ater a l branches . 1 - 1 . S .lJ.m 1n
length , ' nOr ma l to main process a n d g i ving it a barbed
r '
Description: The , ~entra l :t;?0dy i~ Subpolygon~l -~topolygorial
a n d b ears t wenty t o thirty- two t a pe r i n g p r ocesses the ca vit ies
. , - ~
of whi c h co~unicate t r e e l y ....i t h the interior of the central
body . Th e processes bear numerous thorn - l ike llt.t eral eeancxee
up t o 5 J.1IIl 16ng (generally 3';;; ma xi mum length) . t h a t lie at '
.r ri9ht angles ' to: the lIlai n proc e s s . , Ceneral l y . '~he ~pto'cesses
a r e t r u n cated . They have c urv e d' pfoxima l co~tacts wi f h the
c e ntr a l bod y .
shagr inatr~ '
Th e surfa c e of t he latter Is smooth t o
r
,
Dimen s ions : Diameter ot ce~tra l body : ZZ - 31 -jim
Length .o f proceSl;es : 16-20 /-1lll
Basal width ~f processes :' Z . 5: 5 /-I,m.
,
Specimens measured : . 5
. (
f rom ' o t her
:.j .




CQDIQ$ph aerldl "ID IIP':'CJ.aS
/
b y the thorn - l ike lat er a l branches .
..... /
The spe~ J.mElnB t rom Ran~()1Il I s l and "h a ve~e~ra lly l onger: la tera l
bra nche s eo en do 0 0...,,1e' ~ to r m.s -<antf( show mo~e '1umerous
proc es ses than . is i nd i c a t e d 1.0 111s illustration of t h e
e p eeres . Cra;ne r . c,i.97'O) r epor t s l onge ,; l a t e r a l branches t h a n
1 n the o riginal d'iagnosis ( - , up t o ~ IJlIl ;00 9 - and -.a. qreate r'
number o t. processes - from ten t o mor e tha n t wentY-f ive .
/ : .
cccurrence r Up p er Cambrian : I z - a . AG-G. AC-F. AC -D , Z -6.
AC-A, ABC 11 -:" SH 1.3 ; ?Upper Camb~lan/Tremadoc; z-i , 24 C ;
Tremadoc: .Z- 2 ,. AC- B . 37 C. 40 C, EC 4 , EC 2 , .E - C 9 . E - C 7
Mouthoumet .. Corbli1re s . ' Fr ance (Cocch~o 19Si.,
(F o urnier- Vinas '1978 ) : . Upper CainbrH.n-Tremadoc ....· Rand o m I sland
(M;"r tin a rid . ~an. -·lsS1) ; Tremad o c ,, ' ~eniq. Massif d e
~ranceLacatine. ~ .. Ho~ta9ne N oi re ,Monts de
Prev i ou s oc cu l"'rences ; Jremadoc , England (OoIo'01.e · ~95a ); Lo wer'
OrdovlC1atl. Jagoval . Es tonia : .(Li sen a c 1<: 1951) ; • 'Tremad o c .
LlarWlr~J. a:n , Belgi um ( Martln 1965, 1lJ69i-; , Caradoc , Brittany'
(He n:y ~,969 ) ; dou.btf~l 6ccu~rT·enee5 · in the upper Lla~?OV$"'~an
r: ~:o~ow::w::n~::~:::~) ~~:::f~::r:~:~;Li~~:~rsa::.o::~:: ·
(ef . Crame~ 197 0 ) ; reworked -;.n Lo we r Sil1...lr ian, Almodovar del
Camp o. Spain ( c f . Cra mer 1970) ; Midd le Ordovic ian (l owe r
" Vi r uan) subsur fac ,. ma t er i a l . Go t l and (Kjellstrom 197 1 ) ;
Tremadoc , Mont a gne NO:ire . ~rance ", (Mar t i n ~1 973) ; Trema~~c .
Sa n rhar. L iby a (C ounte and M~ssa 1975) ; Tremadoc and Areni g or
Ll a nvir n , . ET.ab a nt . Bel gi um ' (Martin 19 77) ; Areni g -Llanvir'n ',
!>ft.r~B Formation. /.~entr ~l BOhEl,ltlla, . (Vavrdov~. 1977) ; Tremadoc .: .:
Ar .en i g. ..Bell los l and ; ~ew-t'ound~nd {~an and Mart in Y1'78? ;
'61
. Gp b l q SM a e r l d l ll m sp . A
P1.2 2 . figs .S. 9 ; P1. 23. f1~ ~4
Descript ion : . 'The c en t r a l body 1s r:ound to subpolygonal 1n
outline an d bears seventeen to . tlflrty slender . nar r o....-eeee e
pr'oces s~s that t aper "e o ~ po i n t. The processes a re frolll 1 .5
cq ., 2 IlUI ....ide a t the base and are quite d istinctl y separated
fro~ the out~lne o f the . ' central ~ body. .Many o f the~ ~re '
trunc at ed but those stUI intact a r e approx1mately halt the
dia meter o f the centra l : body 1n length . The surface , o f t h e
r-. cen~ra_~ b od y i s. 's moot h to ,.shagrlnate .
Dimens ions : Dl~meter of the ,c e nt r a l b ody : 19~26~ .
Length of proces s e s : 9- 14 ~ (this' lS, a l ~..,e r
limit dU~ , t o the t runcatl?o .o!, .the ' processes .)
spec i mens measured: 9
Remarks : ,'Th i s spec ies has ' a greater number of pro.cesses. than
doe s, Gool Q:;pblleridium~ T1m'ofeev 1959 and they are also
l ess spine-lik~e a n d more .at nucua than in t hat . species . They~
are, in fact . more like thqs!, of ,a.~ (Delln!! 1958)
Downie and Sarjeant 1,964 . Mart in , 1969, dist in9Ui ~hes a.
l.\.l.C..1.d.J. from Balt l :;phaer tdJ llm Il.iI.Ill.Im on ehe ~as1s of proce~s
length; ' ,thOS~~llf the former species generally ,b e i ng l onget:' o
As the present a uthor' distinguishes 11." D.AD1.lm a nd G. ~
on ~~e.ba$J~ o r' the " ~eparat ion or ~on-separ~:tlon of. , ~h"
proc~ssand\ bo d y ca v ities (witli Q . ~ having proceBS~s .
1n 'c ommun i cat i on with the ,bod y cav1 1:Y) . while conslder~ng them
be compar~le 1n dimens i ons , then G"
. distinguished" f rom B. ~
.. 262
the basis of p!'ocess
l enqth . Hot::W. al though a. sp . A. ap~ars to , have had ~ome
long p~;oce ~~ t hat ha ve been truncate~ a.nd may .b~ ,~quiva lent
to ",11. • the condition of, ·,pr e s,e r vat i on of thel!Ipeclm~s makes ' a positive designation' d~!fiCult . , " - :
Occur-r-ence: Tremadoc : ·37 C. E ~C. 7
Mar t i n 1977 ' .,
•
1969 lmp]milclI]IIS Loebl1ch and Tappan gen : nov . ,' p .48
1977 ynipj'!ly fCUJllS Loeb llch and"Tapp~n ; .ee e nd . in Martin
E~ended diagnosis :'. Centr~l body of a ' more , or les~ ' lenticular
torm.• .' wi t h a ' po lygonal to nea.rly · drcular .. outlIne' and a
. d iamete;: gjmer~ l iY· le$1S than 20 1J,m~ "Fr olll fo ur to 'so~e' " ten .
c i,:"cul ar to' POlY90_~~ 1 'i n out line. Wi.tIt: or without borderIng
- ap i nes or . tuberc l e s . Operculum more . or less . c ircular , to '
, - ' .' - ' , ,' . . . /
po ly gona l in outline, :. orname nted , ·or n ot ornamented with .
.e?Ccrescenc~~ :' :rhe eue reee o f 'the ~ehtra i b ody' is _ ~mooth or




Rem~rks : Hartin .emended the genus t o e t rev for grea ter
variaJ;l1ity in ~ody outline and number of p r cceeee s t han the
subquadratic form with four processes in t he or igina l
diagno~~s of Loeblich and Tappan .
Certa in specaes of the genera~ Deunff '1954 and.
Impluy lc ·ulus resemble each other , for exa.mpie y..'. m.1.D.I.l.tum
Downie 195~ and 1.. ~ (Deunff 196~) .L~ebl1ch . and TapPan
, 1~~ 9 . The flattened na ture of Impl~V1CulllS as .con 1;.ra sted· '\I~h .
the more t hr e e -d i me ns i ona l. form , of may not ' be
. .
' r ec ogn i zab l e un der the light microsco~e , ',and then , unles~ a
. pylome or opercu lum Ls visible , specimens of the two genera '
i ., indis tin~ishabl e. Any deJlat ioT\ fr om the pad-like for~. -
such as one process defining a di f fe r e nt ·body plane f r om t.he
. .
others , wou l d dist i nguish the' specimen as being a specIes of .
~.
Impl llvtcll lqs? l2.J.bl.I..lb.. sp : nov .
tf 1. 23 . figs ,? , e. 26 , 28 i P1.24 , · figs . ~-5 ; Pl. ,33. f1g . 8
Paratypes : HJ 39/40 . ;lide 37 ' C 10 (2) [p 1.23" fig,28]
E 22/234/3: slide ' 37 C >~ 10 (2)' [p 1.24, fig .S] ·
Type l oc alit y : Loc a lit y ..37 ~, , I n th.e 'fAl:alml..loa~
Zone, Tremadoc , ' Clarenvl11e For mati on , Random I sland.
Der'~vat~n e r-neeer . From t h e li~t.ln 'bi ' : t wo j and ' bui~ui~s'
- l ~tt l e . swel~ln·gs .
: ', :~ ..' ': "
26.
Di a gn ? llI1e : Centra l b od y r hombo he dral ~ith a ,:i"gle pr oc e s s at .
ea ch anq le ot the rholllbohedr on . the proces ses. communicating
'fr,_ly '~ittl the Fentra l' body c avity . Rarely . a :tifth proc e s s
· may . ar i se near tJ:Ie base o f one · o f the ?ther f our. The
· ,p r oc OlOs e s bl furc:.at e d ist a lly .a nd occasionally. sh ow ,s eC ond ary .
b ifu r ca tion . . The t ips ' of ' the . te1"1llina.l bifurcations 'ar e
~lIua i lY bul~'a : 'Sur f ac e o t. .ttle .~entral bo4y i s s mooth to " ,:
shagr i na t .e .
,.
. ,,,,,~
The proc"'~l!iel!i v ary i n leno;rth · iro~ Shorter to ,
. .
'gr e a t e r than ,h a l t ' t h e lenqth of t he s ides -o f the centra l bo dy .
On some . sp;'cimen s t h e ' b i"rurc'a t i on . occurs d i r e c tly from t he
· I " , • • •
ce ntral bo dy wi t h no lri ter ,ve ning- 's t alk' . Some -e x ainpl e s 'sh ow
a dis1;ally ro~n~e~. main p rocess trolll which aris e tw o ,:li sk s '
b orne on sh ort ' s't e IDS' (s e. ' p l .24 , (io;:5 ) . c8neral l Y t he ·
termina~ lons ~r. expand~. but on so~e" ~peclmens- no _e~nli,:m
was obs er v ed . Th'l s may l:>e du e to .de n a t i on or t r u ncat i on o f ,
t he termln~·t.l0na (a'lthough the l e ngth o f the. t e rmina t i ons
makes ' the iat~er : ~UkelY). ~r ee var1atio~ wi thin: the
sp e c i es . . 11'I.e pro:ces s~s o f 'mos t ,sp e c ,i me ns ar e .i n a ' poo:- ' stat~
a t p reservati on. and on l y r ar e l y a r e a ll ,f ClUJ:' , p r e s e n t .
SeYer a}- o f "the s~i_,n• .",h i ch lack th~ inte~ven in~staH( sho w
· an add itional branch a t ·the po i n t ot b i fu r c ation . ', ) ,n
~r~e9ul~nin9 " po s sibly . a p~l;IIIt!l , oc cu rs eentr~ lly on so~
s pe c i men s .
r
Di men dons :, l:-e nqcM:)f s lde~ ot cent~al . ~Od~ : 8 .5 - 14 ~
TQtal lenqth o,r proce s s e s : 2"'8 J.l-lII




Spe c i mens measured : 13
..----
Remarks : Th i s ' species . in 'size . and sh ape . ' r esembles
~ lIL1mLcilm and a i so !mnluy.i g ;l IlS '~" ~I t' dl!fers
f r om these t wo species i n h aving p r oce sses t ha t blfurcate and
' ar e ' bulbous t .e r mi na l l y : 1. .?~ ~p~ ' 'riov .~ has~~
smaller .termi~al expansions .which oc cu r singl y . SchlzPC:Yll t1n
,.
I
.' . . .
~' Jard~n6 , ce eeea. Maglo ire , pe n iqu.eL and ~achey ~914
1s ·v~ry simila r t o l . ?~ .ron form as ' i to ' h,as ' a
quadra t 'ie ;~entral b ody bear'l nq ' short ~roc~ss es : i t h b"ulbous
termina tions . These may be ,b l - or tri - fut cate . · Hcvever ;
s pec i me ns of t his Davon i .an species are ap proximate ly t wice the.
s i ze o f t hos e of the Random Is land sp e cies . Furthermor o ··. t hey
have rough to etcr-cverr-uca t e surfaces .and ar e d i vided i nto
rough.l~ equ '; l ha l ve s (a char acter i stic o f
SChi zQcyu'a ) .
the genus .
.'..
'The rrr designation of l . ?~ is in 4 fOIll8 ' .
doubt.... . The genus~. as ' emended by Downie and .
s~rj~'ant ' in 1963 . is defined 'a s ha~inq hollow. pointed SPine• .' -.
• wh~r'eas in' this ' ·spec~es. t~~' proce sse.s bl!urc a t e l ~~d ar e -."
.e xp ande d 't e r mi na lly , The· .gen~s ~ Bu~mi1nn . 19'~ ~lso "; "
. . ' / ' . .
shows doubly c~p1t!te termin~tions ' but. t he degre~ o~ br anc h ln q_
15 much more . c ompl ex g1ving tree -llk~ br~l'lchl~ patt~rns . " The
genus Mic r hystri d i um °b.e .f1 andr e , 19 3" ha s aqreater number of .
' proc~sses (mo~.e 1;han ~1ne) . t h an doe s i .?~, althou9~
. " . . ~
ene . ~ize. r ange of t h at . genus is c ompar ab l e , ' and bulbous
terminations fall wl th l.p t he · eccpe o f t he g e nu s . 1 . ~ .
~ a nd t he ' new sp~c1es 1. 1 ' l.a.cJ:.1.DlJ.! .a r e ass igned to
the genus 1mI:LlJ' "'4'::lJ'¥ '~n 't he as sulllpt 10n, tha t t ho . c entnl
0f~n ln.g~ . ob s e rv1d . ~o~ .s~j~ns .ar~ ~Yl ~'lDOS ' Th~ ~e' are · .
'< .•... .
'i~~l,),:;... ·.: i \ ..' ~ ~.~
,.
.'~' '' '...' '..,-
not as definite as those on oth~r species ,:o f t he genus , " Many
specimens · sbev - gr owth of pyrite within the. !=$tral b ody. ' 'I t
is possible t~at 't~e obser~ed openings ., the res ult- of t he
rem~Va1 . of .p~~e c~yst~l~ . ' If . th~se , open~ngs are ind~ed
accidental. :..tli"en a ne~ .genus needs t ,?... be ; created . fo r ' s~all.
p~IY90nal ,forms 1n ",hich ' tl:te processes are modified and less
th~n nine 1~ n~~r~ . 'j.,' ~ . ,
Oc,currence : ?Upp er Cambr1an,iTremadac : AC:"W , Z-4 , ABC 9 , . 19
C, ABC 8 , ·24 C; Tr emad oc ( 32 C, 31..C, 39 ~ , ~2 C, EC 5 ,. EC 4 ,
EC 2, EC 1 , E-C 9 , E-C 8 , E- C 7 -8: , E· C 7 . E-c '6 .
Tmp Jllylc!J]1I5~ sy , :nov ,
P1. 23 , £19"s. 13 , 15.-2 1 i
Holot yp e: . Q 26, slide 'Z4 B {P)2 (p1.23, !1 q .20]
. , . ' ' ,' \Typ~ locality : Locality 24 :B, 1n the~~
Zone , Upp er C",mbrian ; .EI H ot t Cove Formatldn', Random Is l and ,
. . . f ! .
Derlvatlo·n . o t'*n~me : , From t he Latin 'clrcular1s I - round ;
• . !
~Yno~~ous .-:r~th :· " i <. r
I
\
S8e , Pl.,XI. figs . 1S, (e r. ) ,19
1:974a I mp J!!Y·'Cill lls'i'!lJl lt 'anmlJar'S (Umnova 1-971) Vanguest.in~
(MS.) 1973 ; Potter (Ml;L), ·p . 1S1- :J,S4 i Pl.~2 , fig .3 ;
.p l. 30 ; . fig . 15.
' " Qiagnosi; : . Circular to slightly subcircular centra l body ....i th
\ . . . " . . . ~
circul~r .pyloftl~ • .~r . operc:ulum . . Fr .om fo~r to.. elght ~lender~
f rocesses ...arise singly ~r in pa ·irs fJ;'om the perimeter o ~ t he
central body', g8ner ah y fo r ming a - .• ' pattern .,. Surface of
.central body i: .DeS~rlP~;5)" S me spe~'mens. ~h,t sma1" fo lds. crosslng ,t he
operculum.
Dimensions : Diameter of centr~l 'body : ll-20,um
Length ~f prceeesee: 3-9 J.llIl
~mens measu red : 17 I
.R.emar k s : ~is . ~pec:.i~s is synonymous ....ith !· mos~' speeneens
. a t t r i but e d to l : . mu l t l jQJ snll ar i s by varigues~aine.1973C-(MS )
a~d som~ of t hos e ;he ass iqned to "1.. ~:.:
. '
O~currence': Up~~r .Cambrian : . 20 B, 21 :S·, 22 1B:2 ' 24 B, ' 30 - B,
3 ~ ; ABC 14. 5 .': . ABC 1.3 . ~ i~ . 8 C,. Z-7 Z-6 •• lIC:A,' AC- 2;
7Upp el" Cambr ial)/Tremadoc :, AC-M., ~4" ABC 9 , 19 C, Z-3 . ABC 8,
?'4-c ; Trettiadoc~ Z- 2"Z~ 1 ,' . 32C, 37. C·~ EC 5 , EC 4 , EC 2 ,. EC 1,.
E-C 9 , E- C 6
s-;
!mp) llylci,]us? ,~'· Sp·.
P1.2~.,figs,2i-25" 27
. .J ,",~typeJlH 36 '/4: ~l1d~ '4 B ,(P) 2 [P1.23 , fig,27J
... _ ...-; Typ~ locality: .: Loc al1ty'24 B. i n the~, ~.
~ ' , . ' '. , " . . ' " , , '
~ Zone, Upper C~ml:n:lan. E llio~t Co,!~.Format~on. ~andom Islan~ ,
: Der i va t l or:' Q'.na~e : Fr om the ' Latin "lacryma'
' fer~. , .," to bear ,
,/ .,~'
Oia~~'sis : pOl~qonal to ~ubpolyqonal body vith~four to . eight
, ,
pr-ccessee vhich communicate ' freely v i t h the ves icle interior',
. Proces·~es arise f rom a t~iangular ba se · , ~nd taper Sl19h~lY
~ , ' . ,
distally c e ror-e ~~a,:din9 ,into a drop-like te~ina:ion , The
body .s ur f ac e i s ~h"a91-inate ,
, r , ' , "Des;·crlPti~n : ~ ~e shape ~O'f . t 'he ' c ent r a l body 'i s ' usu~ l tY
~~o~ohecir~ l ' but in' some cases :i t has b een disto~ted : ' I t
. ' " " . . . . , ; ",
appear s to be two d~mensional W: i th , the i'Toces~es ,a r i s i ng f rom-
'the ' ~eriphery , . Th~ ' t e r mi nalt l 0ns ,o'f '!=he processes va ry Ln ~·.1;ze
. f~om b~relY percept~le :"expans i ons to:pr~minent , 'g i obul es . 'A
fa.int 'po,l y gonal open ing, poss~bly a py16me ~ i s v isible on sOA
" . pe e ! mens , ' .,. . ~
Dlmen~ions : .Di amet e r o f the centra~ body : 10 - 18 1JriI ' ·
. Length ,of pi-cceseea :. 4-12 ,/-lID
': D~~me~,er of .'~e.rminat1C?ns :' 0,75 -1 ,0 1lJll~
.:;
,
Remark s ': This species differs f r om MJcrhy;:st[ ldl um~ Mar tln
1969 I n having a polygona l t o s ubpolYlJOna1 rathe~ tl\an a
globular' centrd body. a':ld In possessiw:g 8 much smaller number'
-e r proc:~sse•. · It . 1~ t~ntatlv.lY.·U~l~~·to ti\;.·~.nu•
ImJny10111l§ because of" the possible 'p r e s e nc e of a pyIem e . r.t)d '..-
its 's hape . ~e latter Is' gen'erall~ r~ombohedral ' In ~ptlca l "
view , '11ke that ~i ·l . '"muimu: ' \11th ~. pr~~sses I arising
.: from ~e ' perlph~ry.~ 1Q ' one plane . . • U9geat~n'9 a : lentlcu;ar
cross - se c tlon . Also , . th~ s1z~ falls .'' I t,J'll n the range for
otn,er species 0 f the ge~us . :
"
1973 Impluyi cul ll!'i m1.l.imll (Deunf!) L.oebl1Ch· and Tappa n;
. Mart1n ,p.,28; ·p l. I Vj f1g .6
, 197:3b I~ll1v tc"iJ!~ m1lQnll (Oeun~!) Loebl1C~ al)d Tap pa n ;
• " . v~n9ue~t~ ·1~~ . p . 3!.'
1973c · i IDplllV' CJll! 1I ml.l.miu. '(Oeu n ! ! ) LO~~l~C~~ =n~ 'Tappan,: '
.." • OCcurrence: Upper C~mbr1.an: .,s - a . 10 B; ', 24 .8 . Z-9 : Tr emad oc :
32 C. 39 C. EC 5 ; EC 1. E-C 8 , e-c 7-f3: E-C 6
i v.
I rnp J II\ ; l CJl J U5 m1li:m.ll Deun.f~ ':1968 ; comb . nov . In
Loebl1ch and Tappan 1969
Pl.~23•. ~:lg~~-12 ; Pl. ~9., _t19 : ~ ~
1966~ er .' 1.a.JJ:d1. 'De!la n-ar e 19~6; DeunfC pI.
. ,
.- 3. !15,.40
;96Bb~.1lli.l..aD.1.1: Deunff ~p . ~~.. p . 46; 47; pl.1 .
figs . 1 - ~ ; ~ 10- ~3 . : 15 -17
- 1969 lmp ) " Vt C\!l ." S~,Deun f! ; comb . nov. 1n Loeb 11ch and '
Tappan . p.48
:-:::'".-.,..'
:.:.( " .: ' ,g\:~;~Ji.i;!~'~;:;;,.;~ :;~~i:~,_~. i~t.~:',: ~·~~ _~.,, ~:..': ~~'i; ·,) ;'-~\{; ~~· ., ~~ ,~;,~Jt2;·: ;i:i~~:' .1·1i~·,~~;~~ -:~~:'~:';:-~:;;':
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Vanguestaine ·~(MS.). p.177 M178 ; pl.XI . £195 .16, 17 ;
pl.XVII. : figs.B ,. 9 ; pLXX. figs .19 " . -20 ; pl.XX!,
figs .3 J .5 ; ~eX~~f~g .saa.-d . '
i971~. TRm l~'Vt~J1uis '1Di.J.Qllii: (Deunff) L,o.ebli~h· and Tap~an .; "
Po~ter , <M:S ;) . p . lSO-lS:l ; pl-.ll . Ugs .1-3 ; , pl.~O' .
.. f19.·14 .' . : .
197411. Tmp Jlly1Cl!lya Dl1Ilt 'hnguhris (Umno~1l 1971) Van gue s t a i ne
(MS.) <pott~r (MS :-), .p.lS; -l54: pl.U . [795 . 4- 7 ; p'~ .
16 ; f19 .9
1982 rW'"yiCII ]ws m1.l.Qnll .(Deunff) Loeblich and Tappan ;
ccccme , Table 1
(
Orlg1na~ -d iagn os i s : The inflated body 1s subquadratic to
dfamcnd- .eh ep e d , smooth or . finely' granular . The s ides , f rom 7
. ,.
to IS -pm long. are usU~llY Incur-ved towlllfds thit ce ntre . .Eac h
angle 1s orn~mented by II. stiff ,or fle)(Uous ""pp~r:ently hollow
pr?cess frsPM 5 to 20jJlU long . The"sh~l~ mayor , may ·;not . be
provided wi~h_ a circular 'or : quadrangular opening . The '
dinienslol1s of this opening · ~ary . : fro~" 1.5 to " ,utIl . " .Soa e -
't h i cke ni ngs may '~e evident on the surface of the test or near'
the ' op e nl ng . .<Tr;an!! : of DeunS{..1968) •
IDe'scr~ption: The" shape of the central bo~y var1~,s /r~m
str~ight'-sided rhOmbOhedt:'al ' t~ in!l~ted ; rho:mncihedral '(see
PL23~f1gs;9-12) " Each angle ot. the. ' rhombohedron be~rs ' a
,.:. . • ' . ' " i
single slightly,. tapering 'pr oce s s , with an ·occ as i ona l ' fi f t h
proces 's paire~ wlthone, o f the o~h~r t our . On .f ol"ms with ' ~or.e
than t our 'p r oce s s e s : , , t h e paired prccesaea may. be sap,arated .
ve r y ~'h.oJ::t , side , The
, .
smoo~h to ..shaqrlnat~ . ""
circular to polygonal opening or an operculum is creen
present.
Dimensions: Diameter of centra l body : 9-18 1J.ll) •
LE':ngth 'o f processes : 1 .S-9 .S ·Mm
specimens measured: 19 '
Re~k:: The shape ·o'f this species intergrades with that ·o f
the new species Impluy1cu'!,s~ as the ~homboh~dral
. centrai body becomes more i inflated I • Many specimens are
i ntermediate ~n form be ·t ....een t he . ·two spedes (see PI ' .23 .
fig . H) .
, . '
Vanquestaine notes the same gradation 1n shape bet....een 1..
,_ , r ·
mJ.l..QnJ.l and rounded forms equivalent · to L.~. m?st
of which he assigns t~ M'crbystrldlllm mllltla'pwl1arls' uemcva
1971 (desiq,.ated Jmpl lly JcIl1iUi m!!lt'ap9!!1arIS in Vanguestaine .
. . - . \
1973c) . . However. he draws the dividi~g Une bet....een t he ' two
species on ~he basis of the number -e r precesses . forms with
\..!! ye 'p r oc es s e s or ' l e s s .b e i ng ' assigned to r . m.1.l..aD.ll and forms
with six . more processes being , assigned to l .
. t
IDIIlthmgu1arU , In the present work . shape is used as the.
diagnostic c:iteri~O . as six and ,fiv e prOC81Js circular forms' .
are considered to be more similar than (our process
, rhombohedral .~~nd c~rcular ~~~ms which differ notabfy in thei,r
areal extent in optiC:al view ;
The pr.~sent author co!'*siders M... Umnova
1971 as belng.'qulte
the spe9~es by Vanguest,aine.
from the asdgned to
· 272 .
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OCcurrence : Upper Cambrian : 5 A, "6 A, ll ·A, 8 B, 10 B, 18 B,
20 ' ~ ' . 21 S, 22 B.,.2, 24 B. 3 C, ABC 14 , 5 C, ' Z- 10 , ,8' C; A9~H,.
z~e"Z-7 , -AC-D: ' Z;'6 , AC-A. AC-2 . ' SH 13z, SH 13; ?Upper
.l , cambr.~an/Tl"emad9~: .z - s . Z-4 , ~ 9 . 19 C ' .,.~~ 3 ; 24 C;
~~ ~ado~ : Z-2 , AC-S', z- r .: 32. C. 37 C. 38 C. 42 C, E2 , EC 5 • .
;C 4 . EC ,3 . , EC 2. EC,l, E-C 9, E-C 8 , ,E- C 7 . : E-C 6
Previous occurrence s :
LoebHch . e nd Tappan
Tremadoc • •Mor/c~ (Deunff 1966 ; 19 68 ;
1969) ; Tre~doc , Montagne . Noire , France ,
(Mart~n 1973) l Middle Revinian. t op of Rn 2b. Upper Rav ini a n,
Upper' Cambr1an ~ Stavelot ; Ravinian . Rv.3c and 'Rv4 , Rccr-ct ,
Belqil;JlIl (Vanguestalne - 1973b ; 1973c (MS . ) ; Upper Cambria n,
Brit~l~. (Patter ,MS,) 19~-4a) ; ·Tre~adoc . ~assH ' de Mout ho umet.
Corbi~res , Fr ance (Cocchio 198.)
10 .5 Genus ·RETI SPHAERIDI UM StapHn :' Jans on i us , and Po cock 1965
1965, BAtlsphaeTldlpID Stap~!n , · ~ans onius. , and Pocock gen .
no v . • p .187
"
and Pocock ,196.5 , p . le7-~8B ; p ll·J.9, f1 gs.1-7 .
Alb~tdlla Zone, Alberta , Canada .
, "
Type spe~ies : Bnr'l§phaer tdl!lm~ StBplil)-', Jans onlus,
Mi ddle Cambri an .
~ \\ '
.Original". diaqnosls: " Ve~lcle~ ~rObably , ' subP01'lg~l and
trans.versely elli~t1ca~ ,i n polar section, o~tl.ine subcIT~Ular;
surface cover-ed with a variably pattern~ci' irregular ~esh~ork
of .ex t e r n al ceeeee , most~y .' ab sent at th~ "equll~or"i 0".the




show i ng struct ure ; . d;ameter of the _tyPe spe cies l e s s t ha n
SO J.lID . (StapHn. -!anson ius ; and Pocock 196(
. . , t
, . ,
Remarks : Stapl1n. ".J:an s onl u s . and Pocock, 1 their diagnosis
( :
of the genus ' 1n 1965, dlst,~n9U:lshed it (rem . the genus
. P fCtyo.t.lJ'l!1m El s e nac;k 1955 on ~he basis o f t h e equatorial
supp res s i on of "t:he lrre9u~ar mesh....ork 1n Re t tsp b a e r l d i llm. .
,Whe t he r the costae are r e a l, and "'hether the polygonal
pattern 1s indeed euppr-eeqed at the equat or . h as been
que s tioned and be e n ~u~gest~d to b~ea ' p r e s e r va t i ona l . re aeur e
by Pott e r , 1n h i s unpublish ed Ph ,D . "t h es i s (1974 a ) . He,
'c r-e a t e d a new g enu s, P) ' catosphaera . the d i a gnos is o f which 1s
! .
"Body ho llo,",. 'outline cir cular to polygonal : ....all single
layered. ~~ooth to granular , d .r: ided into polygonal are as .by
, ' . . ,.
su t ar es r. U:~e of suture usu ally indicated ?y folds of t he body
wall form ed by overlapping margins of the polygonal 'p l a t es; no
't hi ckeni ngs ,at. the "ogles of '~t.he P01Y90, ; apar t f r om a ..
pos s ib l y granUlar su rface texture-, no ornament sutural or
ot h er wi s e -." (Potter 1974a (MS.) -, p . 165-166) Potter con s ideIS.
that Retisphaerld Jum and p l lGatospb~era nia~ be -syn onYmous .
,wit h the c ostae of the fo rmer genus re:p!:~.sentin9' t he lold~
along p late margins of the l a t t e r , ' and the equatorial
s'uppr ess i on o f the costae being a r e fl ec t i on o r' t;h~ state ' of
c~mpression of the body, " , ~o lds . being unlikely to dev 'elop
across a n~ar c i rcular periphery where the rc r cee exerted may.
be of a tensiona~ nature ." (Potter , 1974a . . (MS;) 't . p .167) It
indeed the'(e ar.e no costae pr:-esent i n Rntlsphaerldl l1m , but
only an accentu~..c ion o f an underlying" p~lygonai p~ttern by '
fol d i ng , t he_n;8 ne""",,",agnosi~ ~s needed for t he gen~s .
I n the' presen't wor k the co~cept of ceeeee Wlp be
p . .
...
-.>:.,j;': ,J . ,' :' ,"J"' :'
..
\ - ~
r-eeafned . as a folding pattern can o,Eten be seen to overlie a _ .
ee r-I e e oC w~at ,appear to 'be l ow r~dges . The ,latter may Sl~lY
r~pr:"sent . s econdary Col ds but as that ha~ not yet been sbcvn
t o be t he case. t hey ~lli con t inue t Oo be c a lle d ' ridge s ' here .
.D.01oln1e, " i~' h1 .s 1982 ' wor k ' on L~....e r 'Cambr ia", . · ~cri~archS •
. ' ,
cons1dE!red . t h at many o f the- Lowe r Cambr'ian forins included in
th~ ge,nu s ' Cymat1 6s w .aera '0. wet'~~l 19 33 ini9~t be as signable.
to ' Retlsphaerld <um; he sU9gests tha t t he fo lding patterns
pr oduced by col'la Pse of the body coul,d produce an' effect of
po lygonal fields wi th bounding alae .
Bftt!spbaeC'l dlum d1ch.ameJ::.um St ap l i n , .renserude , and Pocock
196$
·P 1. 23 , figs .3. 5. ' 6 ;' ·(?) P1. 34 . f1g .6
1965 Betlsphaerl dl!lm~ StapHn sp . no v . (in
I " St ap H n-, .raneeruue , a nd Pcccckj , p.187:-l88 ; pl.19 .
figs . 1-7
. .
1971 Be t lsphaer l d l llm _~ StapHn ; Sheshegova . p .2 7 ;
p l .6. fi g . 19
1978 'Re t;.1s gb a e r 1d 1!IID~ StapHn; F~mbeila . p .248;
p l.l • .fig .1!?
1982 BetiSpha e cld luID .~/Stap l ln ; DO""ll~ . p .279 ;
!1g .U o-p
1983 Bet;.1sgbaer ld h lm~ 'StapHn ; Vanguestairie and
Va n Loay, p l : ~', tigl. 8 , ,9
Ori91~a l tu a g;,o sis ; ,' · Outl ine suhcircu l ar . ....a1 l sculptur e d , \11th
a me s h."ork
•.
areas 5 ':'6 ' sided and i rregul ar; the ' c~stae easlly b~come
invo lved i n folding, g iv ing- t he appearan ce of abundant
tapet-po in~ fO~~in9 ; ': on ""?" sp ec i mens :h~s~work is ~n~y ,
suggested by a f e w f q}..ds or a fe w partly co nnec t ed raised ',
striae: ~o s~ulp~ur~ in a~di~io_;;' to ~he mesh~~r:k '; ' , ,~~t' ~the
ve sicle ' wall may have 'a roughened ' appearan~e : U~der _ Oi~
i~ersion ; wal l thi(lkness 1 I,ltIl or less , Inflated specimens
seem -ee have' a .partly polygonal shape :-..: (St apl i n . .ransenius,
and Pocock 1965)
Description : ~e central. body is J,rregularly ow.al to ~ ircu l ar
in . 0ut l1 ne and i t s surface is divided .uP in op tical view i nto
eight to twe~ty poJ.yg~n~l · 'to subpol~9Qnal ;i,!,lds by a eer-Les
of · r i d g'es . Solllfttimes the ridges occur- in isola.tion and ar:e
seen, .1:0 be qu i t e narr~v , but gener ally tt\ey ere " oVElrl~ il) ~y
t he ' taper-point' 'f o l d i ng eeser ibed by ' StapHn, J ",nson~u's . and
Pocock, the fo lds:varying fro~ 1 . 5 to 3~"m In ·-width . ine ' ~OdY
sur face is smootb- .
(
Dimensions : Di~meter of ce nt ra l body : 32 .5 - 43. 5 ~l"m •
Diametero! fields : 5 .5~13 J,Lm .
-,
Specimens me asured : .,
Remarks : This ~pec1es dif fe r s ; from Cr lStalllolllm~
C~amer a nd Diez 1972 , whi~h also shows, a ' ne t lJor k 'o f fair, ly_
s ml'!i'l polygona l ! fields , 'i n th~t i t pos"se s s e s ' les(;>s num~:6us '
~iel~.~ wh ich ' ,'f or,m a mor e erratic .pa t t ,e r n . '.Al~ o. on 's ome
spe~lmen~ · .th~ · ':I ed~eI7.sh~p~~ ·!O ld.i~~ 'p at-t e r n ch:racterl8tic o~·
RetiS~a.,flr1dlum v i slbl e an d t~rminatl on~ 0: , t he "
.'! 1., .
Ootcurrencq : . M1ddJ.~ Cambrian : I t';; 2C>-!-
- lO . ~ ' G~NUS" STRI AToniEcA 'Burman~ 19 70 .
. - ~ . . .-....:> ........
p reviou,s OC~l.irre~ceS : .iddre cambr'1~.n , . Alber~~ i l a . Zon~ .
Alberta, Canada (St a p H n . ,]ansonius', and Pocock 19 65 )'; Siber1a .
(Sheshegova 1971) ; Mi dd l e ca~r1an : oV11.l e F'Ormat~on , ~e6n,
" S~~i~ $F~mbel1a 'i9~8) ;.~ow-e: ca~rian . Fuco'1d . sees.• seo-e.~: and ,, '
G~9; 'Forin~tion ~ Alberta . and ,. Ho l mla Shales, Nor way (Do~e
. . ~982~ ; -" . Mi d d l e Cambrian . ',' Tai:hed~ ir~t . val~e; ; . ' ~orocco
, ' .'- ,
. -- (va,~estalhe and Va.n Looy ,198 : ) ..
I · ~~ lyg.Ona l netvO'r'k befOre , -;~a~b~n~ the\)er1me~r of
(L~-. ·• . , th~ ' 'N,!.·l ur~'.' O~ the ';;-~ds ~o_cross 't h e
OCd~S 1o~a~~,r 1;Ie :};ls~ve(;l ~. - -' . .
,Typ e' species : Str iatal-h ena~°Burmann 1979. p . 300; -'
_ _ t .~ -' . ,_ _ . _ . • " • •
P~ ll , (1g . 1. Up p e r Arenig -or . l owe r Llanvi....nren , D.D .~ ·.
. . . " . ,-, . , . ~ .
Origlnal d~agno sis : . Th e ce n t r al body is . t e t r a gona l · or~OlY90~~ . ou+ll~e, W17hOJ;~basal o constrictlon gr~~lnq:a~"
th.e corner's ' i nto' '~e .. :ca pe r ing : h O,llow '" p r oc e sses . which ar~
lImited .Ln numbe r : Th e ' ·,pr oc e s s e s , • and in som~ -eaee e t~e'
c e ntral' b ody as wel l. bear a striate , scu lpture cons i sting " of
rlb~. l1~~.Jel.e ments : Wh i ,:h ; w-h~~·~n~e.;~'ec,tfn9~ .f o-rm ,a ~ositive
retlcu l,um. _~-The 'b a s"i c: ' ~enern f~rm of , t h e 'c e nt r a l body is
.. f our- side d , but ·_lt O , may be a lt:er~d , ' ,r e s u l t i ng ot'ro~ .·conc.-ave
.v,
arC:hJ.~9 ot the edqes- a~ a . .f un c tion of ~he ba~al wi dt h er the
. . : pco~~~~es which .a s a ~ule 'q,- ad ua l l y merge .v i t h t he ,centrai
. body,. :--.-o...1;..h.e r , , devlale~pns ~rom the ,. basic' form ·. r~su"l t froT.I
~horten in?....... 'o f " ~~e ' 'ed~~S . · ~..e-ducti~~ -. of a prQfes's . "~n~qua l .
development ~ f processes ,. a,nd developmen;, of addi tional
i
p rocesses ,
The re latively close stria:'ion .may b e lJ,mi~ed t o \, the
p r-ceesees _-~orie . or may E1~tend f1";om ' t~o~~onto bC!~h sides
. t h e body as some ' kind "'o f , fan ~ shaped r e!=icula .' r :i;bs have a
;;;ub p a:ra lle l attltude- ,t o the a d j a c e nt sid~s
~~dY,- , Th e c en t r a l l y ' l oc a t e d rib~ differ -r r-ce . the
,G~~S :,bv '-<~ ',: , c~mpa~,it.iv~ ly . l arger . d;c;ee o'i c ur;"atu.re .
middltil ~ar~ oftlle 'b od y , ih~ r.ibs ar~ ' , partla'Hy :. ' ~ep iaced ·
thE:-.;:i.s.e~ ' . retlC"!"m.or th~ be~om~ _~.~.~9lY, '~ive~~e,~t ·.
(Burmanli-""l'lZO)~ \ ' . ~ ' . .~ .
Rem~rks : Thi ~ 9~~us ',0~ - distinguis~.ed from " the
Deuntf 19 s t'by"H,1i str iate scul;~ure .
"<, -
~ '~,
. '-.... '-....~ .
'__1 Str la t'!tbeGa 5p., . <, ',_,
~L .3C!. figs .13.~4, 17
". " ,' The' cen~r~\l b~~; is ,very lr~,egul:ar l~( . POly~edr ;';'t'':"~ .
procEl'!"se-s , s oJlle t i me s l y i n g in. on-e p lane. sometimes
..:proj e~t in9 ;~~ ~ario'us' ·~?l e~, f~:om t~e c...e~~r.a, l ..bod~·. ~ Fo,u!, "' t~
e"i gh t . processes h~v~en obser-ved , but the,lnClllllPletenes,~ ~ f .
the, specimens makes this count a n approximation on ly .
...... I ,
~'f.o~e,SSEts.'J:l.~~e ..r~un.~,d :~lps , a~d o~t;en a:;-se fr·om, ~. br~,a~.base.
~comln9:,~Yl.l,n<tr..~cal ."abo" .~ the,bas~' .and lIl~int~~nil"'!g a : fair ly..
___ ~~nstant.. . 'oI1dt~ " 0t2'~r"process,es ' ~re o:i ~ tal:.:y un¥or~ 'W ldt~
- t h r ou gh out , ' show no proximal expanslon l n t o a broad base , ~e '
centra ;-h~OdY ' 15 10nqltu.c4n~llystrla·t~d, tr.o~ 91x~ee~ to tOTt~
, :ttlation~ bein,9 'c~unted on " t h os e' speclm~ns i n whlch , 't n e
s tr l a tGn"s areclear; ~the s t r l a t i o ns d o not lppear"to e~t:end
ont o the p r-ccesses .
DO\fflle ' f 'an~
sp~clmens meas,ured ; " 9
AC-W , Z-4
-. ,
, 10.7 Genus ' VERYHACHIUM ~un ~f ~9S.4 ; emend:
.sarj~ant 1963
,Type
' i 954b~'Deunff gen. nov .,.p .306 ·'
-l-9~'; '-~-De~n~ ~; e~end . 'I n Do..m:1e and Sarjeant ,
Occurrence ;
Dlme ns,ions ; Le ngth of ' c,entral" b Ody .; 2'O-Z"l" S , IJJII
W.ldth o f'"~entr.al bo dy; 16 :'21 f;1riI
!'e ngth of proce~~~~ ; :2;5.;,.16/-1m
" -, .. \. ' : .- '.
Re;narks : , .,&,. ~t~9ugh ,lfpeClmen9 of thls . s:pecl~s _ m~ke '.u~ , fr0l!! ~
_:. -: 13 , 5" 2S~ , Of , t~e .1.dent l ~1able mater"lal :1.n · t he ..two , ·s8mp'1e·~ ' ,~n
whlch -i t '.i!lPP8~rS ' comp~ete. ··~~dlV·lduals ' a,~& ' r.~re " - ~OdY · sha'pe.
and proc,ess length are .e_~!:,,!~~~,~ variable .
' .
EIll"..nded di~9"~s1 s : - ., A ge nu s · of ·-.h y s t r l c h o sphe r e s .
polygOnal " or o'· _sUbp~lygonal t est$ ,b e a r i ng a s mall n umbe r (1n__,.. .
·ge ner a i ,,3:- S), ·~ f. !'t~ !~?\1 'P_Oi~t"\d spines with c losed tips .:
of tests 10 UID c e 40 j.UI1• •rarely sma}l.eJ:-.or qrea~e;' .
and Sar:1~an~t .1 96 3 )
Re m.r:..:·;- .- Th i5 ...\~~U8 is' · dlst ~ngu.i~~ed" from the ·
_ ~:::;t:~: ! ::. ;;;;.:~:en~::-o7:r::::::;:(:~:":i:~·e:~~ .
t han · . eigh t ' p r oc e s s e s being'-assigned to the latter·: two ge nera
(Un l ~.. the.dditien.;pr.casses·. r·. con.id~r<d "'Cidenta;;,




b'cdy be1n,9 , b~tEmde.d · to for.llI· pr'ocElsses at ,t wo df the: · th~ee
angles .of ,:t~~ ~iangle ; .~ prod~"cinq a;;"a~~etri.cal'" , f dr lll. . _' · th~·
processes are ' , tapering ana cotmnunicate · · 'freely . ·.;ith ·; ' t h e :
- " ' , '- " " . , , ''-\nterio~ .o.f the centr:a; body,one process, qene,:ally being. .
l~nger th~n the 91;her";- .:'I'h,e body aur,fa.cE! is wanul!"r.
DinienSi~.ns: Length ,o f , cen,~ra i body: 2~-39 ~
Wi~th-o r .c ent r a l body: ~S-30 J.,lm
. " '. . . .
: Length of _.sh~r:e~t process : 2-1~ ,j.1ll1
., '; • Specimens . m~a$Ur~d : ,12
. .- , .- , ,' , " ,', "" \ ,:. ":::a~:s",.~~~.:or:n:~=.:,,;:~;:·;::::;:: :::~;:::r.]:: ...";
's p e c i me ns of· in which one', of ', th'e ', p r o'c es 'se s has
beentoided over : .P~tter 1~9~74~ {Ms .)1 : des~rlbed the , l'l 'am'~;:

plane ~ , Tri~n9'1~'hei9ht: , " 28 .S-41 ,imI. " ~e 'ap.e"o , .th'i .c"n6'al
'bOdy ',may be 'con~~iCU~US lY' , i~·t~ated . :.
, , - . ' . ' , -
seccnder-y Pfo cel'!ses a~e o,ften in~ercalated
o\' ;"s . Proce sses ,coni c a l ,' simple ,' ""h.• e ...•• ,. ,"
or-t oor l Y' i~div,idU~l~zed ; , h~ll~V arid~:~mmu~~,:atiI'l9 fre~~,Y vit ll
the ves i c l e cavity ' Height.of main prccesaes . 1 .5 to 23 .5
1-lID .\ Height o f secondoiry processes : ' 2 .5 · 11 J,llD • • Central . ·bod~
and l processes' wa ll surface ornamen~ed Vith~anUle3 0 ,25-1 ~mW1d~ . con nected "y narrow ridges 'orming a et~;rk,wieh,meshes
• I . . "-
a 25 J,llD wi de . Membrane thickness . 0 .25-05 ,..uti.
(vJnqueSt'aine'1973a) - . :, . ,I. ., . \
, .oeFcri~t~on : '1'J;e, ct'll;'tra1 ';body: .is· tr ~anqlilar.,with s ~d~ l!l
a~'e ':c~nvex~ " ~r . ' le~ s ' cODllllCol~ ,i,Y, ." ~eai- ~y ~t~al~ht ;, ':::: ~r ev en'~ i,i9hfly , ', 6o~cave .." 'Each 'a~~l~ : ' o,~ t he ' t:17 ~~,ngl~ b~~rs :\l ' , .~;o~e,~,s
W~iCh ~ ' ~o,lDllllin i~ate$ free ly ' )I~t~ , ~the ', ~e~ icl~ ,'~ntj:idor '~, " The
' ,',,"1:?-,a 'l ' ~Ody ma"Y ' b~ i~~~celes' .. w~~h ehe ~vo, '~. pa ~red . proc~:~se~
. beim~ __ ofro\l9,hly equa l ~enqth ." or "i t may .v er -y in s h ape fro~ a
17C?U9hl~ equ~l~t'e;~ ~ fo.rmwrth the~.pro~~sse~ at ' the 'angl e s ',Of'
th~ , ~r~angle , barely,it at al~...' de ~i:ned t 'o more beU -.haped
forms ' with the paired'preice~ses J?oor ly t o clearly ,' d~nned,
while the ' third :: proces~ ,. i s weil ,c\e fined . " ' Gram.i l "tl~n '1'5:"
; ' , ' " '
generally arrange1 ,i n lines r adiat i ng ,fr om, . the. apex of" ,t he ,
t r iangle. , The , excYs'~ent :. op'en~ng" : whe n present , i s a : s lit
" th~.t , i n' most ' ca~es,~, i s ' ' P~?ll.;l~ , t~ " 'th~~ , ax~iJ
' (ax i s o! b 1l1tera l symmetry),, 'but ott'to oo;e ,s ide . ' , , ' " :
." '. ' \ .
Dimeris ions ~ ~ Height ' ~ ' triang).e : , i6 :'.58 ' :~lJm· ' ·
'.. .i · ..'
L:n~ ', ~ t ' paire~ : proce~'s'~s :
~L~ngt'h ot· 'thi r d ~rocess: , 3 -20 ' '~
~ecimenl!l . 'meas u..re d ': . , 24 .
~e~~;kS : " No ~~C,q~d~ry -pro~c~~ses , ver-e ob,se,rve.~ , b~ th_~ ~ ~,~.th~y.~
although :-Martin'·has observed up t o five such processes ' on }(~r
mater ial Crom Random filjlnd . On ~om,e " Of' . , th~ . ~~'w foundland ,"
l!Ii;eci~enlt • ~he ' proc~sses mercje ~ o ~ · . imISe·r~ePtab iy "'itht~
c~~~ral :'bO~/t~~t ~~o '~~~e 'p;~ce'sses: ca~: be " d~fine~·. : ' .
. . ~ .... . " ',.:... .:. ' .. ' '.-" ~: ' . " .
. The _Random.I iSl and ,ma.t:erlal · ex:ends :t:..h.!!_ ~ize. r amge o f , 'the
~,,"~~::::~:h;~:~~;7~~~<f: ' .~'f~~~ ...•app~
. t~' "': f~l1 .~1'thin\~~ : ~anq~" 6'{ s~edieS variii't ion ~b~~r~e'd -; ~ , ' " .
" '; . '" : , ' : " ....; _.' : " . - ..' :. - . . ' ; , ',' : ' .' /" . ~ . .-. - ~ - . "'. .:.:.....
, . ' . '~.o~' '"~~~' }~l~~d .~~d are, ~~ac,ed , 'l ,n : , s'(Oon,:.~ .~Wi the
. ' specl~s, ~ere . · , , . ,
~ ~'cJ~re~lce: , ' UfP~r dambri.an:; -'6 B: 8 ,.B. , " :~'\IB•."l4~B.;
8:,' 21 ' ~ i~/~ B~l . ?~2 . ~- 2.. . 24~ . , ~ , B' ,? ,C.,~C 1,4. 5 C. ABc/3.:::
.~. 'l 2: ~ ~'~?" - ~.-9 ~ ~ C ~ . ~C:H. , -:~'-~~ ': ~-~ ;, ' . :.A:~F . .Z- 7 . /~C-E .
AC-O. , Z ~6 . AC-A. ,ABC.11... AC- 2 . SH;·13z . :SH 13 , SH l3y. SH l 3x ;
..'.' . ~upper '~ca~t: l~~~emado~ :" ',ABc 10 •. •z-s. \ c -w •. Z-'4~. ~. 9 . : 24 ~C
. - . pre~~o~s: .o~cu:r'renc.e,s :. . u~per. f4iddl~ "~~~i~~a~. , , ~.t~ver~.t ..: .~~e:~
(Van9Uesta1~e, 1 ~,73.~;. , , ~~,~ :? ~~73c)(. UP~"(, : ~~~ian . "Shr ops hlr s l
En9'la~d . (Po,tt~r (MS.1. ~974a) . ; I ' Upper · Cambrian ;
~o'r~~~l.o.n·~ .Random ·' I s l a!id , . (Mar~ln and Dean
" ~alllbrian. ~~7~· cov~" .~~rmation., ;Ran dom_~~ land








r?' : ',! , ,,; : - .: . , ;.'~~':~:' ' --.- · "·:'~··"":-~ <'1.~i:;"::':~~" "~'~";:';':~\," ::~J:4~~{~~;~:; !;~; ';1~~
. '\ I 'J
. .. :~.m.;mwm. Downie 19,58' : : ')\. '\_ I.P1.24. t1g:e . '
~ \ • - I " '
•.1958 mJ.Iiutwn Downie sp . no v . , p . 344 ; pl.p .
. . f~~. 4\ · text - tlg!3e . "
19 6 3 ~'Oo~ie ; Dovnle i.~d s~rj~lInt . p .94
'. - \ . " t · · . . . . . - .
1964~ II11JlW;l.lm Downi e ; Downie and Sarjeant . p.l:51 .
• ," \ " - 1 . " .' -' . .
19~7 l.a...U:.dJ. Deflandre 1946 ; Comba z., p .l?;
, . \ . ,. , - . .
19~9 :~~'~':~~~~:i:t:i,m Do~~~ ; ' ~~r.~ ~n .· .~. ~7; .P~ ' ~ . \ .
.' '. 'ngs:14/ 1e\ ' 3~ ~ 35~ 39'! 60; 6 1: 63; t~X~";!iCJS ' " 45 . ,"46. ·: r,
19~O .~' cp1oinle ; "M~rtln'. 'Mlcho't . 'and",' .: .: ", ' -- . \,'"
-. van~es~aln~ ;\J .344-345 ; 'pi .f:", fig.8 ': ' . :-- . .
. ). 972 ~~:oO~ie ; .K·l""acheva. ·p .24_2
·-'. .· ~972 ..~-~·Do~le; Vavrdovt P:80...: .
. . ' . . :' 1 ' .
1973 m.1.c.l.i.tI.I. Downi e ; MarUn; ·p .27; pl.X. tig.S
. ~9~3 .~Oo~'ie; 'Klav~ch~h' a~d.01oban~v~·. :
1974 ':~~Li;," Q 1Lp~~,~; KlaV~~:~a. , ·o\Ob~~ova .
i <; ~i9S :1 . 2 · ~ · · >~ 1 ·~ \ .'.. . .. ...". # . '
!1974 ~ Oownie; 'Ralische r , p .63; pi . 1 • .
. [ .:.,ti9s :i1 : 16 . ' t _ \. _ . .. . .
1977~ m.1Dl.I.t1im Ooi.nii e ; Vavrdovi ; Table 1
. ·.1977 ~?;::O::!:: . ' ~bt~' Do~t ~ar-tl~ . ~ .24,?, .m .
?1'978 '~'~'DownYe ;, Fournie~~Vi~as ; p l .II...
. . f19'~.. 2.; ' 3 . ' '," 'l ' .. .":,'\ ',', :1','· ,, " , .
'';' ' 1982 m1.D.Utum DO~ie; \MarhoWll1 . Rau s cher , 'and ,
.va~gU~.~a1n. ; ~'"i:.' ·.flq.23T"" :... -. ' . ' .
1982"~~i~~1~; Cocchlo ; ' Tabl ~ .1; pL 2;
1 " . :1... ·· ·· .




Remar ks: This species 'd H fet s i~om Jrnp ]!lylc!llJlS mi.l.Qnll.
• (D~\1n'f,f 1968) ; ::Loeb lich 'and T~pp~n 19'69-i n b~ing: adeUti~~a l ,
' . 'p~~6~s~e~ In'' a pi:~~;,:.p~rpen~icuiar · t e ,th~t , co~ta.i~in~ "~he ,fo~r :
'- ma i~ ,, '-:processes ; l : ~mii.2n.ll 'i s ~oie: t~o·dimens1o";a l '~ith '~ l i
-:p~~c;ess.es , l ?,.in g _i'~ th~ ' same::Pl~~~ . .. ;~u~:thJrmor~_. n~ : '; :~per"cu",l ..um",-,_~'
:;st::::::·~~;:: . ::::::a:~r~ h~s ::-~-:::{~:yen~~;h :: .
~ppa.r'en~ · _ ,o~all-:j)PPi!lV l pil u s .~~71m"~.ns '. .Thos e - four'~p,~ocess '
. : r~~~,Oh.~dra_~i form~': '~l~h _~o, ~~t_ ~ho~ -" " ,, ~~.erc~ i.~.; ,ca~not:, . :~ . . -c,
as s lgnf:!d : wIth cer,tainty . t t;) e1 t b.8t:' . spe~~es b ut '~re de :Signated .'x;5
' ; " ~
epecree ~helps..
1..~ if they occur with ~her ,Op<>r"" l w. -b" ar l nq Nembers '
of tha"t" . sp"'e.:=ies-.» The s~all
distinguish it f r om other species
OCcurrence : Tremadoc : E·C 7
Prev i ous o~currerces : , ~em~d~. ""Shr opshi r e . England (Downie
1958) :- . Tr e madDC;:. HassJ..-Messa~~tl \,<Co_~az , 1961:) ; l ower Tremadci.c
an d pan.vir.n , Bel gi um (Mart.in 1969f : ~o",er ceraeee , ' Bel gi um
(Mar tip, ._ --Mi Chot ; and v,a'nguest~ne 1970) ; '~ d~ubtfu l upper.
, I ',' •
Llandover i an - Ll anvir:n~D ,or Caradocian, Iskur Gorge ; Bulgaria
',' ; . . ' . . - .
I [Ka Lvacheve '1972 )' ; ' 'Ar en i g ; Kl abava 'Sha l e s ; Bohemia ' (Vavrdova
.1972:) ; Trem~cioc .-· · Monia~e ' .: ' N~iJ::'e ,~ .'Herau~ t, '~r an:ce , (Mar t ,i n
" 0 1973 ) ; ' l ~~~ -; ,Llant~n,- Ll ande1l0 ' IskU~ ' . Gor ge, BUlgar1~
. . .,- , , . ~ " ' , , ,' , '
. . .(Ka1yach~v~ , ~nd ,Cho~~nova 1~?3) ' ; . ,Ar~ni.g, Tr~m~d~c , ,:~~nta_~~
Noire , ' Fr a nce (R'uSCher- 1974); Arenig - -t.t anvt r n . :§"r k a
.r~rmat ysn:; ce ntrii Bolimia (Vav~dova " 1977) : r:emadO~.Ar~n~~ or
~1.nVlk, ' Br, int" Belgium {M.~t ln ,1977 ) ; Tr •••d 09 ,_".onts de
Lacaun_e, Mo1agne Noire , France ' (rcurmee-vrnae ~978);
Tremadoc , Massif de Mouthoume:t , Corbil1kes , france (c c c cm e
1982) • / • '
~,sp. A
P 1. ?5~ .fig .9 ; .P h 26 , fi~s.l , 4
e s cr i ption : The cent,rar bo~y i s triangular . i~flated
triangular and bear-s thre~ 1arqe; } l l1 qht l y ' t aPe r l nq processes
The bQdy sur face is
Dimensions: ~i9ht" 'Of central 'body : ;lS~ 38 jJJIl
M~Ximuin wi4 1:h o f central body : 16 - 25 Il.lIl
,': ' . - . ., .... ' .
Length' .o ~ apica l process: .18 - 4 7 jJJIl
Length of basa l 'processes : 18 - 40 1l.lIl'
SpeCim,~~~ mea~ured : 6
.,
- Remarks: These specimens ~ be equivalent t o~'sp , .
. . A : Ma~t~n ' (~n . Ma;tin ' a nd -. Dean .'i 98 1). which ,i s ~ ds~ . a large
' . ': . ...., . . ... ~ .
" _~~ecie~ /~ ~x~r~llle lx . long processes. ·-. HOwever ; , n~,~e : of ' the
" ,s i x ,ec1m~n,s ob~~ved h as more th~n. tihr-ee rp r-c c e ejse a. w~ereas
Martin' 1!I sp~Cies has from ..four . t o eight pr-ccessee .
",/ .... '.
oc~ul:.l;.el)c~: ; Upper Cambrian :
~sp.~
P1. 24 . f1gs,10, 11, 15 ; P1.2S: '{ig5 .3 ,4
. Des c r iption : The 'c e nt r a l ,bQdy varies in. shape from ' s,lightlY~.
i n flated t rilingu l a r to almost globular. F,rom each angle ot:
',the trl.~n~le .aril!l~S ~ y.ery ' ~hor-'t· · taperin9_pr6~es~ '~hiCh ~s i ':,.
cOmrAu~ ication ' with ' the cent~al body caVity . Most sp ecimens
D-.:.menslons: Height of central, body.: 21-26!UD
Basal wid~Jl.· of cent:ral body : 20-24 IJ.m
Length of proce~,~s, O :25~2.m . ( .
SpecitDens measured :, 10 '
' i
B may ' ~n "f~.ct·sp .
Remarks : These spEiclmens are asslgned to.~ on the
basls of the subtrlanqular out1"l .ne of most of. the .specimens .
,~e - maj !=l r1ty of the three-~ro~~s~' for.ms. are ,very, ~~milal" 1n
Ql,;-tHne to ' y , ~, .forme~ Deunff ·19SB. and forme
fl:dlj~tWo: (PUye) as ~esl9!1.a~ec1 by JekoW"s~ ' l19.61) . HoI-wever'.
' some " ~p~clmens ' -'b ear more than- th~ee ~ro"cesses lIo~d, .ae ",e;·l .
the\~en~~a l -bodY· .i·~ more ' globular .tha~ i n' De\1nff-'s spe~ieB.
' Y.o hreYltr,i;pl~ ' 'St ap H n ~'96i }os. of cor$ar.able s~apeai~Q:
but; a9ai~'-lt -i s ',a t hr ee . p r ·oces s ' for m;" . .' . : '
. Th~~e' _'~pe~iJ!leris ' ~ccur ~tr~tlgr:Phi~-ally\at' lthe s~me level '
as Dasyd1acrpd1 "ID lQDglsp1DP5J1ID-SP ~ nov . Some of ttem show a
represent members of that very diverse speeles, ' D.' .,'.:












Subgroup PRISMA~HITAE..Downie , . Evitt'", and Sar j e ant -1963 .
Acritar chs 'havi~g a pr i s matic t o polyg~~a l ves i c l e with more
or Jess sh~~. : 'i!d ges , often f;OdUC~d int? a distinct flange,
en t..~~e--..pr s.errat~.: · with or ~~~out pro j ect i ons at the an?les , ..
SU:-lace.. -: testsmooth ~ granU~l!r ,.. .or retl. CUlat. e . .1openings .
cbeer-ved , i (Do\ml'U Ev i t t , and sar-jeene 1963, p.ll)
, .
11 : 1 Genus, CRIS';'ALLINIUM va~guestaine '1978'
", ' . ~ " , .
1978 Cr13ta l ll .Q l!im.eVan~~staine · gen, . nov . , p ,270~27l
. " '.\
Typ,e specie s : ' D.ictVQt j"; h~ 'SlavdkOv' ,;9~~,. : p . 2? 1 :
. p L I '! , h~s :i , · .3: :Midd~e ' Cambr i a n o f Boh,!mia , f Zone ' o~
Eli ips Ocepba 11! § bsU.ll ,
Diagn.p~ i~ : Holl~~ shell ; po lyhedral , with a c~mpl~ex p,.oly~n,~l
out'Une: " e xte l"1or '"sur l ace d i vided inro 'p ol y gona l ift e l ds by
thicken~d . a nd ornament ed ·ri1ig~s . Facets more l e s s
equ~dimensiopa l ~ p e nt @gona l ..or he x agona l , flat or sli,ght l-t
i~cur~~~ :, towa~ds , t\le inter~or' o f :, ' th~ shell , Membrane
appa rent-.ly , .,s i ng l e - l ayered, Ext er n al. sii~,face. of' the f~cet:;
. shagreen ' :~o Qrantinr , , The ridges ' are et-namenced with ~leaients
of' . r~~uc~d' l$iZe " -'granu f e s , cones, sp~·nes . simpl.e rods -
. . . . . .
~~r~ly diV i,~ed 'or arranged 1n mor e trr ' l e s s "'diStinct C'l~sters:
These ornament s at~ !=op~ou~ - arid ' dens'~lY d1!"l t r ibut e,d along ' the • ..
.'
..
different r i d ges . St~ucture at d~iscerice not kno~ . (Trans .
of Vanqu es t a l ne 1978) ' .
Remarks : P~tt:r(1974a 'tMs .~ $ugge$~ed a po s siQle phylogenet~c '
~ ' - , I
re lat i on ship , b,e t wee n the genera pl 1c;atospb ae ra (his .!lElW genus.
whi ch he cons ide r s possibly : synonymou~ wi th .Re t i s pbae r l d l llID.
StapHn, J ansonius. and P oco ck _~9 t;i5), C?mptgfac IAspba?ra (his
ne .... genus no .... equivalent to Crlstall l n l ' Im Vanque.st a i ne 1"978).
~ Vang\lest~ J,lie 1978 . Vt! l~ ;'n 1s·ph a.era p eu llff 19'61 , and
CymatlQga Jea D~imft' 1~61. He en~isioned ·t he · unor na men t ed
p lates of BAtlspha,e r;.fdl .!m de~elopj,ng f u;cat e pr oc es ses .a t t he
plate mar gins , giving r ise t o 't he ge nus .~, ·Wi t h
excy~t~ent' : in "the , ' , latt~·~ genus . pcc'ur ringby l;~s of !ine :": ~r
. seve~al . . of.'these, ornamen~ed plate~. Thl s trai t ~ f excy sting
?Y ,: OS5 . o.~ .-a re~la:'- ;i~,e~ , p ~~'te or Pl~~es . becam~e .modi fie d.. i~





and ' these .pro~ubt'!ran~es are much ~re l rregu larly 'sp ace tt than .
are the smatl.er . Sllllpl e r e~ements ~~und ~n c.~
Slavlkov ," 1968 .. This c luster i ng ofprocessesln the rer e e r , ..
. givi ng ~the~' a . tutt";llk~ - appearll~c~ . '- ...t tl) l~tervenln~ bare. .
. 1nte 1"9on a1 patch~s . su9~ests tl'\e be91n~~9 of vu·~c.anlsp~aerld ~ . ,. '
af finities . x, .....tw::ha.ta ls dlv l ded ~nto"Polyqc;na l fields With~.
~ c l u s t e rs of ev e ~; . th.r-e e p rocesses a r 1s1ng from ~onal . -
._ pr.o t uberance s . Som~ ~ f the very short prace .ss torms of this
. species ,show Il ' t uft -like' aspect ~nd ,r ec a ll C . .~.
~e ca n. see ' f~om 'c.~ t h a t "Il " furt~er reduction 'o f
Int~r90na l elements ..,l t h e concomitant increase . in s i ze of t he '
. " . . ' . , ..,
. ...'~ gon a l ", p r-ccesaee cou l a ~asJ.ly lead t ,o Y..: .tw:h.a..t.a. . . The.
" . polyqona. l: suture pa ttern dl~'appears 1n . ' som~. ~later . "
VUlc~!11Sphaedd 8p~1es such as L a.!k:.1.ciLnil· oe~,nf ~ 1961 , '
, ; , ' "
.. .
Crl st;tll 1,nl!';"~Sla'"v1k~V' 1968 : c~~',
'. i n Vanguestaln~ '1978 \,
P1.28 . rigs , 1:'8 ; ~O . 11 ; ' ~l. ~S . 'tlg.3
1968 Dl ctvQt ' dtl~m Sl av i kovi sp . nov .' " f ,201 ;
p 1.2 . f,19S.1. 3
1.971 OlCw Qtld l nm~Slav~k~vfl :' c~rd1ner -and'
,Va~9Uesta lne . p ':195 ; p+ ; 2. tlgs.4. 5 __
: t1g . 13 : pl. VI. . t1 q .4
':19?3b.,pl ctvotJd 1um.er .~ S1a.j1k ova ; Vangue s t a1 ne..:·
, .
-- ~.
pLl .. f1g .20
:oS.., 8 . 11
.<--
I n 'F ombella ; pl. II I . fig. 13 ; ·p f : IV.-·o,figs . 6 3 . 65 , 69
". 19 81 Cr lst.ll "'n '",~ (Sl avlkOV') v.~tol!;!' Oe'~~
' . and Martin . P.17 ; "P·~. 3 . , i gs ..4 . S~ ' 9 . 11; , p l. ~.• t~9S .~ 3 • .
"\ "
1978 Plct:yQtld l"m?'~ Slavikovi : Dea'tl.and Mar·t i n .
·! ab l e .2 ; pl.'3. ' f 1g .11
1978 CvpatlQ'5pb~er~ Cramer and D!ez.;· Fombella .
p .31
.1973~ .~ Sla~lko.va ; Va n ques t a ln e · (MS: ). . . '
p . 249~2S1 ; pLVI . fig .23; pl. VII ., fiqs .3 1 -33: .p f,",VIII.
fiqs .6 . 9-13; pl<X. fig .~; p l.XV. f1g ~ ; p l.XVI. f1g~.
1- G
1974~ ' Cpmp;Q,"c'espheri~ Slav l kovi ; ' Po~ter (MS.) • .
~ .161 ~163 ; {:'Cr. , 1gs . 18 . 19 ; p l.il . f1g .10; p·1: i 3 . uq..
12;' p l.14; f1g . 5 ; pl. l S . ng .l ; pL 1 6 . Uq .l,3; pl . 22, · '
-!lgs .7 . 8 , 9; p1.27 . fig .Z: pl:·28 . figs .S . 6;. p I. 31.
fig."3 : p1.34. ,19.S
197 6~~ Sl avlkova. ;Vavrdov( p . 58 ~59 .
'p l .-I . f1g~' .I . 3, S. ~ \ '. , .
1976eym~t lrjsnba"n ~ Jankausk'as sp . no~ . ,. · p . l~O·; pl. .
2S. CigS .7 ', · 15 (~O!l ' Cig :13'.' (traris'err~d bY' Mar~~n .:i98i.)~~ . .1976 Cvma t 'QSnba'er~ Jankausk~s s~ . . ~ov.". p:190 ;'
, . ~. _· pl. ~S • .Cig ·S .4. : S .. B., 10
~977 P'CtyQ.t' d; lIm~Slav~kovi ; Mar tin . ~e)(t~fi.g :13 ;
. \ . " . .
pIA; t19.12 .
1978 o-ht~i i Jntllm~ Slavlkov' ; c~~ . n ov', 1"n .
,vanguesta in~.• , ~ : 270--27i·r~1 ~ 2 . f 195 . 16. '17 ; pl..3 . · ~1g5. , ~.
16 ; · 26
1979 ' ,Crt 5tal 11n'\'lm ~ i:ram~r .~d D~ez : e ese. . no~ .
.i,
\ . , . ' .
~ ' Original diaqnos i s: OUtline .s~.0IY90nal : · Scu1pt~Te of ' the
walls " (of ) ves i cle bf r ough appear a n"C• . . Sur fa ce o'! .the . test
. - ' , '. - , ''':;'
divided by l ow. small .co s tae i ntp·:..many ' i r r e gu l ar po lygona l .• "
5'~6 ' sided t lelds' ~ o ! , 'l:U f fer~nt size and dlf~erent sh ape ..·· ·,The .
,meshwork of the ' ~'ame~fW~c1m~n h~ O 20 ~tei.d~ ~ . o ften , l"s 5: ~
Cos t ae ,' at~ .dist1~c'~ · ·and , o'~' the\!l ame bT~adth'•.- ·'mostJ.;~-t~aight : .
' . ., ' . ,," . " ' . "', , . ,. ,',.'. .:. : , ' , ' , . ;, .
: are1y .iT\~rved. Costaepr.oj .ec: r., ndomly and rare l y ..in ~m~ l~. "
S~OI",t . .spines · wi th " c l os ed ' :t i ps. · oeeur r-enee r-are eeeeeeeri . >
(S~aviko.~a · 1968>, .
19~2 'CrJ ~ t jl:' ;,n,':,m~ (Slavi kova) Vanguest'a lne ;
CoCch,~O ' Tab le ,I.; Pl.l> t7q. ~7 . .
1982 <;r!;:sralJlnlllm~ (Cramer ' and D!ez ) Fombella ;
~ombel1a -, p.19 ; pl. I! . fig ,22
' . 1983 <;r'h UJ j " n l !!; '~\ (Slavikova) ' ~anguestaine ;
Vaogue.s ta ine end" Van Looy. ·p l. l . !1gs :7 . 8
Oes criptlon : The c en tra : ' body is ,. subpolygon·a~ i~ outline and
divided , i nto ' eight ' t o ' !lft een polygo'nal fields ' (in optical
v:e~) b; ' -r: i dge s approximately 1'.'5 ~ . to 2 .0 ,~. h;i;h . Th..~ . '.
. r i dges may be uno rn ament ecl: or they lIIay bear eveniy spaceS!
conti~~ou~ . 0; 'irre9Ul~r'lY ' !spaced ' .dl~co~tinu~us . i ~ows o f
. -.::-.. prO~il!e~ces .". . fr om ·<0 . 25 Jm..•.,t~o .i IJlQ I n h~19ht . The~fi .. . '
" pr,?~inence~. ra~ge ~rom , trrangu~ar in shipe to . more ,e l ong.a t e· '.
tinqer- ii1<e, •projec:t~ons , ~e9'enera'l ' o ffe c t or 't he p'r oc e,sses
· , l~ ' t o: give ~ " 's~~-t~oth' appeara.nce to ,thier ' r1dg~{ In 's ollle '
. cases the, proc~s8es 'ar e seen t~ : form'. a do~ie ro w. ' presumabiy
'. ea ch ' r ow b~lngasso~latea ,_with an : individual plate ; One or ,
. . ~ ~ ,
severa l " plate~may partially s epa rate, from ~e reeeaneer-, ~
'ormlnp na p:J "e . ;ur 'ac~ . ~.t .~e . ~ent~a-\,,""':' may be :
Dimensions : Dlam~ter...of central body ; 36-55 p.m
Diameter of fields : 9-20 J,lm ,
- - ISpecimens me~sur'ed: 26
Remarks : . The majorit y of specimens inc l uded her e . under t he
designation C":'st1l!111~,~m~, ....hen · their ' s tr~):igraph ic .
position i:!t compared"~lth t'h~ strat'~graPh'~d~stributi~n ' gi ven "
bY Mar:-U n1 ' ,(i n M~rtin · . and Dean 1981) . r. f or Crist'!l;ll'nl'lIlP
~; ~ppear to be s,ynonyn;o':lS ..,ith the" 'i ~tt-er ' spectes-.
'H~':eve:r ..nerie - ~.~ t~ese .s h o...... t~o o~· ,t hr e e ':~P i,nes ar~sfnq', f~om s '
co~'ic ,base ....hlch ,·is us~~l 'ror C. . : nelth~r :do ',their
proce~~~s ';: attai~ ; the.' 4 .t~ · 6 ,:m · he i gh t .. ' s s,c:~ 'lbel t~' that ·"
spec i e s . .OnIY. .'tho~~pec.\inens . ~~l'ch" . ,..s~o~ ' . u.z:te qi.J.iYe~.al
9r oup 'i ngs 0'[ long " ~~~nder sPln'e~ ' . ar-e 'ss.sl!1"ed: .e e .·C;
smooth, shagr i nat e , or granular".
.~.,' M3lrtl~. · ~es . : ~:ate . ....~t~ respect , to
. , that ..in many' spec'im~ns t1le , sJ!line s or the processes .... .
. • " ,PhotO~ IlPh .(~ l . I Il: . ,
type . of procel!s GJ.mllar to that d escribed by the
'Ma r t i n , c ons i d e r s t hos,a dlgit:!'-t e . ·.spec.t. mens
Va<,gu a a t a l na 'a wor k. to be ' , a - e ep a r- a e e spe cies from . l:;.:
. . ' .
is 'P~~babl.e tha.t t~e. 7s t r a t i gr a pJ:t.1C range . for '
.""'_ ion""- " ex!=~,:,ded .beyon~ ~ t rue l i mI t s and the
~"J.·s Sh o r t: e r ..than . ~s actually the case
0:. ,_t h e ' .d 1.f ficu l t ,Y of dis t i ngu ish ing , ' t runc ated
fr'om ~pec~en~ of 'the f or me r .'
Previous c c c crr-ree rrcee e : M,1.ddle , Ca~r1an . Ell1psocephalus ' h off1
Subzone. " ' C,%,eChO$ lOV~kl~ ,<en a Vl k o v a :19 6 6 ) ; the Dunc'a n n on Area .
I r~la-.nd • (G~rd.in~; .~nd V a n gu.est a i ne ~971) ; . 'u~p ;;"r . Mid~le .
~~Illb:l~n" ~.vUle " F.o!:~~ion..: "La.n c a r a" d;~ '~una ; i.e:~~ , Spain '
(Cramer 'and Dlez 1972); Late Cambrian . Upp e r Rn Z6 of t he
:-Sta~elQt'· .-Are a . Belglwl( '(Van~eBt'a~ne 1~7~) : Tremado C:, mld"dl e
; ' ., ,-' " . . ' .. ' ':.'
Revi~l.n. St,llvelot: an~ .~ocroi . Belgium · (Van.9Uesta~ne :. .(MS ;)
1 9 '73e ) ; ' Middle - ~~er cambrian . Brttd~ (P~tter ,."(MS', ) 1974~) ;
.n:em~doc . Montagne . No~re ; France " (Ma r t i n 1973) ; . '.,Mi d d l e" ·
Ca~~l.n : · ' ,' j 1n c e ,'. E.'~rm~t1on: . ,Bohem~~ ·(vavrciov, · ; i976) ; Lo~e~·
.· Cambrl~n . H011:Q1~ ·Zone . " 'east~r:n · ,U ,S ~ S .R , (Jankauska's ,1976) ;
'?Uart:i!dphy'l~ade~ de .~~Vl lPon~ · ~ . c~n"tral ,.
1 ? ?7) ; lower
Occur r ence - Middle ' Cambr lll,n : ' 12~ 20' . R:1 - 5 '. C-:1S ; Up p e r.
.:·~a~;1a'n : ' . 5 .~ . ~ ,'A'; . 7 'A , ·1'l :.A, ' 6 , 5 ;:' 8 ~'B • .,'10 B.' 18 B·• . .20 a ; , 21""
· 5 • ..22. a-i . .,22 ' B~2 , :. :24 B" 30'5. :3 C . ABC 14; · 5 ,C. ABC ' 13 . ': ~'
~ .' 1'~ ., : · Z":lO~ ' z-e ; . '. AC~E'... ~-D ~ Z~6 . · AC~A". AC-2;' SH 13 . SH·13y •
." ..... · ],. 3x; ?Upp~j- : Call1bri,:,,njTre~doc : AC-l . Z -,4. · ABC S.... . · 24 ' C; "
Tr~madoc : 3Z , C.:, 40 C:-:-"'·
-'-.. - .
Crand-RJ.M eux . Be lg1um {Van que s t ain e 1978) ·; ~ · Trellladoc . Bell
Island . Newfoundl. and ' (De a.n and Ma~t1n' 1978); Mi dd l e ' cambria~;
Ov~lle Format i on • . Sp a .1n (Fombe ll. 19 78 . 1 979 . 1982); Middle
Call1bt"~an-Tr~adoc·. Ra nd om. . I s l and (Hal'"tin and Oe~n ' 19 B1 ) : ..
Tremadoc . Massi ! de 'Mou tho UllMlt. Corbl l1r es . Fran ce (Coc ch l 0
1982).,: , M1ddle Cambr ian . Ta¢j'I.~dirt Valley . Moroc c o
(Vanqu esta.1ne and Van Looy 1983) ' -.
Cr lst a l 11n1 "ID~?'Cramer " nd ' O!ez 19n ; ccecc •
\' ;"o.v . Mar:t1n 1n~ Dean and Mart 1n , 19Bl
P l.Z7 . !1qs , 1'. "Z. ,4 . 5 -;-7 : 8
19 7 2 ZonQ!'mbur' d1 " m.9p , I; Cr amer . "p l " l ; ' f1 99 . 4 . 6
i9?'~ ? o? OSpb ae r l d 'j' lm~'c~aDle.r . and , Dlez .•sp , , nov , .
" . ~ ,:4 ;. 'P1.2 •. "~:~s : s: ",8 • ..11 '" '
1978 Zon o s pb aer' d 1" m sp _ Cr ame !" and Dlez ; Fombel la « , pl .3.
~'--.~-';~:::~:~~::~~ ,"-;:IJ 'D~' ~~:' ::-:'~'-FO_ll"
198~ " Gr t,sta~} 'n l ,!m.~ Cr amer an d Olez ; c.~ ' nov o.
Kar~1n (in Dean a~d Hartln) . p _l: :1~ ; p1.3 . t'.1q .1 6
:11 .
Original .dia;nos 1s : sjseetee of Z onps r>h jler'dlllm cha~acter+zed
, "'; ". a zone o f ~WO ' ~o fou;-lD1cron; w;ld e , and bY' a f a1rly c oar.e
reticulum of , tetT~90n.l ·l · pentaqo~al . to .. ( r-a;~IY) hex a qon a) " ;
~ampi . Th. " campi" 'a r e " sepa~~~ .'~ :" ·thlcJ<.n inqs . o f ,' t h e
Dlmens .i.~ns : - ·- Dlame~~;' 0'[ ' c ent r a l ,body: ~-'50 1lJD."
. " 'Di ilm~ter" o ~ " fl~ i.cis : : ' s-io ,.m'j",
: .; - . " _. -
Thi s species , a l though it c losely resembles Crame r .
an d Di ez ' s i llustrat i o ns, . i s " assign,ed w1th' SOIllEl d oub t to
· cr, .. rni"id"m ' ,~ ceceuee ,. t he ridges (mud.)
,'crr n s llIe 'nt e d'; .s~feature n o't; r.epo~ted ' 1~ ,t h l!! orig J.n al,-d J.agnos 1;
• " . '< ", " , "
'o f the spec1 e s .. !'f6r t J.n , 'Ln 1981 , aS s1 gn e d .thespec 1e5 t o the"
ge'nus Cr'$t:al l1n 'l .rn, 'wh1c h Is caar ecce r-r.aec by the
.orn'ame n't llt 1on " r:',f "the ~'idges, but '·~he " . dl"d ": n~t ~ red.efJ.ne the
~pec1e~ nor m~ntlon the pres ence ' .o f rldge ornamentat10n , ":
/"~ov~v~r " h e r 1~,lus~atlon ' o ~. ,the '~p~cl,~s" a~p~ars " to , Sh6~ , t h e,
,r i d-g s a _bearinq sl.igh1= triangu lar promi nenc e s . : As the degreo'- --
" . ' " ' , . ' , ' , ' . ' . , "
of ornamentation f OT , the qe nus'Crl .. t a lll n1"m · does , s eem " t o ' va r y
; ( 701.·< ~xampl~ .- in C . ~,
_-_~:, • -=h.iC~ _ ~ Th~delic.;sne;, of the .veeicle .wa ll may. cs use
t h e amp! to c ollap s e" thereby giving certain epee Lere ne a .
c on c::av ~ POIygOnal . ~~tl.l~e . . (Cra mer 'and D!ez 197:3}~
. I •
De s c r iption : Th e can er,a.l bo dy I s r o ugh l y spheri.ca l .a n d " I t s
", , ' " \
;' 8ur~ace . ' 1e separated i nto a~prOX1lllately forty ,to . s i xty
polygona l n eld,s (optic a l v i e .....) : by r idge~ trom ~ .9 to 1 .5 , ~
h igl) .- Th~ 1"1dge~ ' t)ear ' i r r e gu l a r l y ' SP;i:<.=d tr1. an~lar
prQj'e c:'Hon s ' whlc:h are generally' <0 .5'~ ·h igh but ay a t tdn a
he~'~~t, , ·. ,~.i , ~ ~ 75.~,:> Rup~~r ~·ng. , ls - so~etime~ . .,8 de~t: ' a lon~ the
.p ,l s e " _.J!!S'rgl.n~: - ~e ' sur f ,ace o~ :.tJ:.te. ~erttr~l. body va r :ies fro~
smo oth , to sha9Tln~te In t exture . - .
''!f ' m ' 'T '; : ''? '''' '~'" '?'~' :'''' '' ',' .. \ ' " ",,,.,,,.':-,,"0',,,,_ "~, ,,,>""" ' i c: ''' ' 'y'{ ,!r :'" .'. ' ~ ., .. 29; ~ \:
;~,- .,
Y unornainented ridges to markedly de nticulate rldqes) " i.t is
. p ossible' that , 1;.he . ~andom Is land ,sp ec i me n s, show a better
rfe...ve1ope:,or ~r~;erv~1 d~lOticulation "than' the mat e r b.l . s't1Jdied
by Cra_, and D~ " ,.... \ '
This species differs -from . ~ . ~ 'S l a v i k ov a 1968
In possessinci -'a grea~er ~umber ot' polygonal f1e ld:s . !ort~ to .
s i xt y as contrasted Wl~h a lIIax1.~ o f t ....enty for -S l~V lkova ' s ' . - :.:
species; , the ~lelds \are •.· '.a s a consequenc:~. lII1,1ch s~aller .in~
dbmeter~',I; , Martin 19"81 ' also - has fe ....er and
1,,99r olY90nal t1 itl 1d s ' than d~es £;.. ' ~:~.ill':'d t he ' -
• r~dge~ ' i n ~t 'speCle~ ~~ar . m~~h longer pr'Oj.e~t\ons. Sl'e"nde~" .
~~.in.es ar1s i.,!Qfro}11 con te ~b il.ses . - - ':
occur-r- ence : ,' Upp e r c . ..t.h" 11:, 21 B, 22 "2:
Previous occurrences·: · . : upp e r Middle . Camb~ian ; OvUle
Formati~n , . L{mc'ara de , ' Luri.a , ~'Le6n ', ' Spa i n . (cra~er and D!ez '
1972) ; . Middle ' Ca mb r ian , '"Ovl11.e Format'ion, ." ~a ,in· ~~~Tnbelia
1978 ~ 1979); .Up p e r ca~rian , Elliott Cov e Formation . Random
I s lan d (Mar t i n , an~ Dean 1981)
, \
\ " .Crlstal1IpJ.!W~ Martin 1.98 1
, ,
P1.21. fig5 .3 , ~ .9 , 10; P 1.28. ,f1 g s . 9 . 1 2
• I , -
I
1981 .C r l 5 t a l l ' .o l l lm~ Martin and ~ean .Bp .
p.1S; pL3, t'1gs.. 2 '""40, 1 2 , '17 , 20 • . 24, 2.6; ·p1.6 . fiQ's . ·
4,6 '
OT:iqlnal . diagnos:is :' Based ". on 'apP~oXlmate lY ,
Diameter .o f. central bOdy: 31-'43 .5 Jlm
Dl'-meter, -o f u.eidS:8.-iZ '1-JID
L~nqth 'of p!,oc~s~e5: 2 :5-4 . 5 IJlIl
slightly po lygonal in out l i ne,Vesicle
wi t h ,c h aqr l n a t t) ,t o qranulate su rfacE" when present .": theI
9T~nules , ' are c:~nnectEl~.- b y ' l o w narrow " discontinuous ridges : _ . ' " ,":
L'ow, s~met imes d iscontinuous septa . perpendicular to t he ' - ,' "
vo ·".,. ,u~ts.o-· dOll.;. p~'y~o n~' n .ld.. ;:"'o. up p.e r pa r t of . . . . ..•.
each septum bears numerous s lertder proc:esses.f!.ch fo~med by a , " ' .' ".
small, con1c al , bast) ~at i.s usually opa~e : nd o~t Of wh i ch/
one to three na rrow , s inuous and . d istally simple sptn!~morq., · . ~a;elY. ' _Sin. 9'1.; pr.o• .es~e. ,. ' may 'dev e l.~p' .~irec:tlY . ' ~.m.
the v e s i c l e along the s ides o f the polygon ¥ Cl e d s .
D imensions ': , b.ased _en. t'.1.Cty specimens : diameter of 've e r e
~roll!:3:6 ' 1=0 55"Jim; . diameter . 'o f 'pol,ygon~l.., !ie~dS ' f r om ~ 'J _-t.c:i .15
J-Ull } h~l'~ht 'Ot' ~eRta :Cr om O . S' t~ 4 ~ : ' l ength _ o! proces~es -Cron; "1 ''; ,.
4 ,t,o.6 ~' . 'o t' ,"hiCh ~ . 5, ':t q:,. S jJlll : is " o~cup"1ed' '' : by ' t h e ' -s i n u ous
S~in,e.s : , - h~i~h~ ' o ~ , , _~he '?r. anUlElli:On · the' ~e~ ~:e l;.~ ~al ~ , ,;~,i~s~s '
t h an .O . 5 IJID. . , • (Ma~tin, ,:{i n Mar~in. \lnd ~anlQa]:>l ' , ' . '. .
. _ D~scr i.ption :,The ' ~e'ntral b~dY is ' 'S:WPol~9o~a l;' i~ ' o u t l,i ne . ' :~~d
. " , ' , : "
div:lded in~o . ~ppr6x,imate.lY .: . r e u r-ee en to _ S lXt"ee~ ·" p~lY90n~.
t'ield,s by ridges 'b e a r i ng 1.rre;gular,ly , spaced p~om:l.nences . . -The .~ . .'
pr~,m:lne~~~' ,bc:ar~;;;ng' th.1.n ~~~nes ; iso la:tE;ld ' or i~ c lust~rs of
tvo or -thr~e ; attalni~9 l enqthi.: of4P. to 4.5 J.LlIl ': The s u r ."face
of .th~ ' cen~ral b~dY. 1ss~a9T1n~~~· tb lp"anular.
I sland (Martin and Dean .1 9 8 1) •
Prev i ous ee eu r-s-ene e e : Up p er " Cambr ian t o Trem ad o c" Random
. Occurrence : Upp~r Cambrian : .~ 1. 8 .:22 a-r. 2"2 B-Z", 24 B. 30
a . -' ~C 14 , 5 C, Z~-7 . !'C '-E . AC-D,. AC-A; ABC 11 , AG:- 2, SH -1.37;':
?upper·· - ca.mbr lan0'"e~ad?C; AC-l . Z-S, Z-4 ,.ABc: 9 , Z - 3 , ":BC ~ .
Rem .ark s : On the spec imens observed. the divi:s:fo~·bet....een t he
.. ". - ,
conle b as e a n d t h o emer9'E!'nt spines c o uld no t b e dlstingu~he.d
f o r a l l o r the proc e s ses ; most 0 ( .· the_ pr<7ce sses comp rised
c l u s t e r s of 10no;. slender ., s p ines . rese mbl i ng thos e o t a ' s hort -
s p ined VUlcanisp~ae": 1~ except fO~ the .1.nte r g,na l occ u rre nce o f
. or~~ntatl0rr .- ~l thOUgh. there 15 s omlt d i f ficulty. i n
. - - dis~9Ulshln9 between- truncated spec imens o f Cr l S}:alJ in lll m
- ra 6diii?ioae. and specimens of C"~ S l a v.iko v a 1968.·~h~·
~bvlous cluster In g a.nd the ex~rem, l ength a t' the spines .o n the
f orms recorded here allows one , with ' c e r t ain t y , t o ass ign t hem
toC;. ~. -
O!APTER '!WELVE
S~OUPS PTEROMORPHITAE .~HAEROMORPHITAE , AND
, . "SPHAEROMORPHITAE .
12. 1 Subgr~up Po:r:EROMORP!tITAE
organic . substance ,
.. :.,.
I
Subgroup PTEROOORPH lTAE Downie . Evitt and ··Sarjeant 1 9 6 3 '
Acr i tarchs hav.i n g a spheri~a l to ' ell ipsoidal o r ,o ~yqonal
shell , . f r e:quen t l y dorsoventra"lly compre,ssed , 'oI"th~~t an inner
bod y, A .. 'oIin~. , la~e lla : t~ical ~)' , . > e~atorial . i n poslt10~ .
surrounds ' t he test ;. i t may be . s;us,ta ~ne?- by processes ,or , radia l
fol-ds ; pr9~'e'ss'es ~ '~'iseWh~re ..ab~ent; . ereses ~sent" ... s 'urfac::e
of t e"st smooth ; or, ~gr a,!lular, No openi!'lgs obs~rvE7d . (Dovnie'.
'. Evi tt', a.n d Sarjea nt 1963, p ,,~O)
12 . ~ . 1 Genus PTEROSPERMELLA E1.s enack 1972
. / .-.-......
1972 pt erQSper me'll a Ei senack gen , ' nov ., " p .5 97
Typ e s'peC 1.~ lI: \ PtermlQc rn ops' .s~ ceckscn and Eisen~ck
195 8, '.P . 49: ·P1.9: · hq~lO,- 12~O'oler . Cre t aceo.t:1s (Upper- ,
Ne~comian or Lower Apti.an1. Ca;narvon .Ba s i n , We s t e r n
. Aus tral1a.
...
\\ofhe.~ , vie",.ed. frOIl'l. ab~ve 1:ons.l s t.inq. Of. a c i r cular .c ent r a l ~ey ;
tr-~.nsve7~sectlo.n,:Zlf ce?~~l "b o:dy i s USU~ llY . l ong - ova l , :








' conc e n t r i c d r 'cu lar flange 'vl~h a smooth o r serra ted ed c;ie . . I t
can b e ev e n or ~ a"dla llY ~olded. . (Trans . ·o.r Els.en acki97 2) .'
.
Rema r ks: Th e equ.torl~ l tUnge . o r \l1n9 ..... surrou~ding the
...... .c ent r al o ,:,dy i s a very diSt1nCt1V~.d1a~tlC... tell.~ure . o t thi s
genu s.
PtA rospermelJa~ sp . nov .
P1.26 , t1gs . 2, 9 , ,10
..../ . Hol otype : V i e , , lide 'SH '13 >20 ( ~ ) ".r~1.26. rig .9)·
"",Type l oca lit y : ~:al1ty SH 13 , In ' ..:.t he.~ Zone .. Uppe,:, • . .
Cambrian; EI ;lot't Cove Fo rmat ion , Random I s l and . et .'
Der ivati on o f na me : .The . name' . ' s~ooksens ls ' r-e rer-e th~ '
......- . . .
aband oned b rlekvorks . a~l'!0oks Harbc?ur wh l c h is close t o the '.
outcrop ' a t "'hleh thls specles wa s U r st t ound .
. ~, ) . Diagnosis: . Cent r al bod y an~ e~atori. l "i~ c ircular
s l1 gh t l y ' e llipsoidal in ou't1 in~ . The .aiameter of t he centr~l
. b ody is from .54 - 69% of the o.ve r all diameter . ' .The '. equat oria l '
wing " has 'a ' gel1$ undul at i ng margin , and is . s l1gh~ly
. ~haqr"in~te i n texture and ,trarsparent . ""h'i l ei' the . c entral . body
.h'-s a smooth5urfac~' and' i s for t he. mOlt'p~rt da r ker in' .c ol ou r
· t han ~he wing . Short r i b s ,ma y occas iona lly ex t end outward ·,' ,
from t he central b.ody . • . ,
.Des c -: i p tion:. On some specimens . parts of t he central body a re
transparent " 'wh i l e the rest: ' i s much da rker . The l1gh:te~ areas ,
.s~l'"~m ~ be c omposed of on l y the .. Io ve r- s urfa c e 'o f the c ent a-a L ,
b~dy membrane while ·t h e d arker .ar e e e h ave both the upper a nd
lower !:Lemispheres oC the me mbr ane, - the irr egularity o f the
cOlourati~~ being due i n p a!"t ee tear~ng of t he c en tral body .
o;t'!' n a d;rke• . r im'"o~cup~e~ . th~ margin of· the ce'ntra l body .
. Dfmens Icns : To t al d i ame.ter : 4 2- 55 IJtll f
Diameter ot: c e nt r a l bo dy: ' 23 - 38 ~.
~ec*mens me asured : 4 "
I ~ . - : . '
R~jDarks: , This lp'ede s c losely res embl:s -t h e Ludlovian sp ecie s
Occ.U:rrenc~: ' Upper Gambrla~: ~ ?)Z';'8,: AC-(-, ZM6 , ABC 11 , " SH
. ~ . . --..,/
. 13 ; ?Upper ~ambriil.WT;emadoc : Z M 5
..: p·tnro:;.pnrmeJ 1 a mar:.t.1nll. . "Cr ame r ,19 67 : c OJ?b. Elsen a.ck,
\
, ,
12 . .t"SubjrOup Dt~CK:lRPHITAE Downie . Evitt . and Sarjeant
" 196 3 ' \
';
Al?ritarchs having a spherical to ovoidal sh el L, contalnln~ a ,
s ph eric al to 0,,:01da1 . hollo\( inner body . Cr e s ts and pr-eeese e s
absent. . S~rfa~e of shell and 'inner b ody smooth or qranu;lar . ·
Without observed ' opening or with a simple circular pylome.
(Dolfflie . Evitt , and--Sarjeant, .1963 , p.ll)
1 2. L l Genus NlICEIt,QSPHAERIQItIM Tlmofeev 1963. Tlm ofeev
1966
r- ,
. 1963 ·NJ iGAj)~SJma~~1d,um:Tlm~'fe~v . p.46; fig.l : ,6 • .'
1966~ N! ~c:el] QSph~er:ld~tlm . Tlmofeev •.' p .41
+
Type s pecie s: Nti c AJlospbaer l dl l lm-, 'dmmUll Tl roofee v., 1966 .
p.42;pl.VIII. fig .IO.; ' Lo~er Silurian , " U.S .S .R"
Or i gin a l diagnosis : ' She lls \11th diameter var y i ng f r om 20 to
150 /-lDl. ', of spherical and 's ub sph e r l c a l ,shap e : thick walled-
smooth or weak ly , s cu l ptured, containing' a dense nucleus ,
Di ameter 'of 'n'ucl eu~ 'one third to on~ fift~ that ~ f the shel~ :
Colour yell~w. dark-yellO,:, : , Genus c ont ai ns ~
. " bOd~ enciosed ,by - a spherical 'out e r , 'lil~mbrane . ,It ditters , from "




o'f Timofeev.1966) ' ,
NlIcel ]psphaer1dll1m 'is s,imilar to Pt'erspermOPSlmQtphj'!
, .
1962 ex ' Timofeev 1966 in ha Vin g a spherica,l lnner ~
'-:.':':"
. ' '' 7.~ ... .
". "f
. "
one - fi f th to one- t h ird the ~ialll8ter of the ou t e r membr a ne In
the former gen us - as constraste~ with tyo-th irds In the "l a t t er.
N!!ce llQsphaerl d l ll m 51' •
. . P~ .i!:6 . f1 g .11
Desc;:r l ptl0n : The tra nspar en t sphar ,leal outer body encio~es a
slight l y eccentric light ,b r o,,:" .l nn e r sphere , the d iameter o f
whl~h I s ap p r oxImate l y . tW'o - f1 !t~s , t h a t of the ou t e r s ph ere .
The , 's ur,Ca c e ' .o f b ot h the .i n ner and outer spher e s is slightly
. . , . . . . , .
shaqr.lnat~ . The I nnllr • body ' sho.,,~ . several , folds, and . ~ne
oC'3ur~- ,In the ' ~uter sphere . assoc.~ated with ' ~ no t ch 1n the side
at' t~e;. sph~re-. ·-·"Se ve r a l 8mai ier.• i rre gu la!, h o l e s ar o f oun d I n
-,the o':'-te: s~here, a s we ll " .
. Dimensions: , Di~me'te~l~mer sphere : io .s /-l'in
Olame~er 0 ,' out~r s ph er-e : 25 /oUD
Specimens measured : 1
Remar ks. : Th~ openings i~ the out er ,spher e are irregular and
. ~ ' damage ·~tr'Uctures r~ther ·~an '~hara~ter isdc :.e atures . :
This specles.i~ . a ss igned t o . N!ICoT ]Q s p h a e r l d 11IJp · ·r a t he r
than ~ pt:erQ'sp~':mQp3, l mQrpha 'Timo tee~ ,1962, e~ Tlmofeev '1966', ~s. · '
th~ r atio ot th.e ' ~iameters o f the i nne r and the outer, spher: e s
. i s c loser' to the 1 : 3 t o 1 ;5 r atio. for the former get1Us tha'n to
-.the 2 :3 ~a.tio ' for !he ~~tter qe:ri~s, . . .
o r t he four . species de sc r ibed by Timo feev i n 1966 , only
~lGnJ)QsJmaerl dll!7 'm.i.nutum . h~~ a comp.~:aDle out er sPJ:l~r~ · ·
. 'I. ,.
-.
" .- ~: ", ,~.
di ameter (20 -4<;) 1J.lJl) , However , . i t s internal
one -quarter : he diameter of. t he ex~ernal sphere , as co~tr8sted
\lith two-fifths o f ·the dlameter of its outer s phe r e tor the "
R!lnd'om Island specie"s, Mlcel]psphaer l.dlum s p . A des,cribed by
Martin , 1983 , from Rand om Island is much larger as well (50 -65
~ outer spher:e diameter) .
Occurrenc e : Tremadoc : E-C 7-8
SUbgroup~OMORPHITAE: Downi e, ' Evit~ and Sarjeant 1993
Acritarc~s ~aving a: spherical t ,o e lll'ps oidaishef l l ack i ng ': an '
i nner b odY'-. Surface granular , ,s moot h i punctate er 'p e.,:,t or a t e".
but .n ·ot other\i~se ' ornamente~ . Without 'obs er ved openi~g ; " with
a s i mPl e . airc~lar ~lome :~ ' or : ope~ing by sp'l1~t1ng~ ' (Downi e .
Evitt , and Sarjeant 1963, p ',B)'
. .
1958 L¢li os pb aAr l d lD .'Elsenack gen : nov .. p ~8
1963 ,rs lkMaerld l a Elsenack';' emend . 1n Downie and
f' .
Elsenack 1958 ,r~'pspbaer 'dla ha1.i.ka.
5~rjeant . p .94-95
p1.2 , fig .5 .... Early Ashg ill ', ' Ordovl~i~~ ,
12 ,.3 , 1 'Genus LEI OSPHAERI DIA ~lsenack .\95 8 ; emend . Downie and
Sarje~nt , 1963
•
•TYPe 'sPlic 1e s ,:
Emended di agnosis : Spber~c~l .to e llip s oidal ' bodi~s wi t hdtlt
processes ', often colllWsed or folded , wi th ~r 'wi thou t pyl~mes .
Walls' qranuI.~ , punctate or ' unornamented ; thi n . _.Wi~out
" d i Vi..sions , i nto !1el~ a nd _Wi thou t transverse or l ongi tlld irfa l .
fur row s .or giTdles , ' {DoWni e and-Sarje~nt 19!,3}
emend:195 9 ;
\
12 . 3 .2 Cenu s LOpmSPHAERIOIllM Ti motee v
' \
19,70 .."
'. .. , . t
19 59 i~phO!'mha'!,rl d'1"~<Timoteev , p .29 , .'
.1963 'I pphP3pb " ftr t d 1!!m Timo teev ; Do..m.!!.--·p'.p3C?,'
197 0bI OpbMpbnrt d1llJp Tlmofeev ; e men d . in L1~te~ ; ' p .61
i97~ I ppbQSpb " e r 1d" \lm Ti J!loteev ; ' va;'gue~ 'tai~e , p .71-72
' . , . \
Remarks : ' The emen~n't by, Downi: and Sar j,ea n t U9 63} was made
J ' . . - . '.
to ex c lu de reference t o colour in Ei lle nack 's diagn os i s . " I n
that same pa per t~~y provide a ' de~alled a~count ot 't he
. • . I
re lationship ot the . genus I.et dsphaer ldla to t he gen era '
I e l os ntl aer;' d 1!!m ·Ti mot ee v. 1959., pr pJe ' os phe r ' d l pm Timo,te ev
1959 ', arid , ~ ' E_.i.s.en~ck '1938 , .all " ot whl~h t he y
cons ider isrnonymous . ....fth ,I Ol osph; lAr 1d l f' •
.". No 'a t t e ulpt' h~s -been ·made. in the p r e se nt , vcrk .... .to
, d1!ferentf~te . betwe~n"the' spe~~es 'o t the" gen us, 're; 'osphaerJ}ll 'a ,
~~~re -,l~. tog~~er .~der,.,~ ." " d~~~9n~~~OI] : >1~ iOS~~~~~S;
in 'the - species dis'tr~'tion charts . . Sev eral - repre~entatives
~!thi s '!"'ouP ar~ ' illustrated i l! p l .29 , ti9s ~~ ,~ :10." . and -II.
Several thi7~· ....al ~ ed_!phaer omorphs. , ~re i~lustra ted i n .the sallie
plate ( U gs .2 , . 4, .7)'
Original diag'hosis : Vesicle thick. tuberculqse . . (Timofeev '
ornament of solid cubercutes . ,Excystment l s' by cryptosuture .
(Lister 1"310 b)
Type spe~ies (d.eSi9T\ated by Downi e . 1'1963) : IophosphAfltldlllID
" . ' l
t:.ilJJ.lJD. Ti mofe e v 1959 . p .29 ; p1. 2 . ' fig 5 . Ordov i cian. U .S .~ .R.
- .
V~s icle 1\o11ow•. sing le-walled with
1959 )
\m~ded diagnosiS :
Approximately s eventy to -one .h~ndred shor t, ' pr oc e s se s
. -
. ~~cr1Pf1on: The cent~a~ ' bo dy ~s · ~phet1ca l' toell1l?~o,l'~al .t n
.LoJ>hlliii>IiJ~.lIiJJ":; '1' - A
Pl.~3 • . fi gs. 14 -.1,6; P1.36. figs . 2 . 4
. near:-equatorial fold .and often s howsoutline.
, Remarl;cs: ~ngu,~~t~ine (197 4) rejeeeec l .Li s t e r ' s ' emendment
which ,s,t at ed t hat the t uber c u l es " ar-e sOl..i d ' and " fur t he r
ex tended the J<onc el't of .~h~ ge~us to lnc tude ,pee lmen , ' v l th
.very ~hort prOj~c~ions . , th'~" ' h~i9ht ' '~f ,Whi Ch ', was , not
necessar~~y , less" . thf.J~ ~: e~al, to the~r'w1~th .:: , (SUCh ', spe~les
in' whic~ " , t he heigh~ o,f, tli~ '·p~omin~n~ce.s ls ~eater 't~~~ : , their
width " ,had been •grouped ' b y J ri"liu::Ifeav in' the ' ge nus
ArcbaAQhY3tr1¢;QSpha~,;'d l ljm~ , c r-eatie d ·· ~t t h e sam e time '. )
y~ng\iest~l~e ':dld not ' form~llY ~~e,~d , , --the ·~en~s • . but he , d id
descr ibe an d a~sign to tll.e genUs a ' number of new s pec::ies i n
which the:pi-oce,ss~sar.e ~ J:1011ow or partia,llY hollow and ....hich
have ' a l e ngth wi d t h rat io loIh i c h 1s o f t e n ::.: 1.
optical . v iEi.... ) spaced ' .0 .5 pm "'~ 2. 0 ~ apart ornament the
central body . The sur'face o f , the ce ntral body ~nd pr-cceaeee"
are smooth .....hen 'vi e....ed ..under the S .E .M. J!1e pr-ccesesea var y i n
shape ' from ' slightly taPlring columns ....hich are . rounded ·
distaily (occ;sidfrallY there 1s a s liqht'~ i e r m1nal .exp ans ion)
~to ~ore ~cutely tapering, ', more tr~arigular proces s es , Wit·~
rounded terminations , to short d istally r ounded colUllins with .
,. . expanded bases ..
)!' Dimensions : .Length .of central body : ~~-29 IJ.l'Il
. W1d~h 'o C c ent ra l body: 21-28 '~
Lengt!l o,t processes : l -2/JlD
Specimens measur~d :' 9
.,, :
. , , , ' . .
L.: ? , sp . A, but the proces ses . at- e . much wider , the .width and
'. l'en.~,h ' b'eing app.r~ximat~ lY ~;U~~ , '~~CCOrdiri~ ' . t~ .' vangue'st'ai'n,; :,,_ ~
1974 ': d~a~<l~~tic . , ~.ll~strat~on .:O! ~h,e ' sp~c~es ) so ,tha~ each
has approximately the -form of a ro unded cone . ·
11. .1 sp , A res~mb lel5 -S~an speciDlens ·~!· .' ·a , , :,~
in ',,;,h.1,Ch the barr~n e~a~oria~ zone,. is no t ' v~sibl'e . . ,~~
lJen~ra l . the processes are longer ' and and have a ' br oader base
.on t he latter . species ..
. slightly qreater, 0. 5 IJ.ll1 as contr:asted ;';ith 0 .3 pm an~ the'ir,
length eayexeeed t ho 'upper l i mi t qlven by Vangue s t a i-ne by ,a . 5.
J.1IlI . The processes do " ho wever . saev the/rounded co lumnar
,sh ape and , in many cases , the expansive .Qe.se characteristic of
the .pr oce ss es of L : ' ~lil <;\ n 1ferllm , LophosMagrld lum?
kryptorlildiatllm ' Vanguestairie 1974 (Middle or Upper 'Cam1;lr i an i n
age) has ornamentation ., consist~ng. o f processes , of
compar~le si~e 'and~ape , Howe;~r , t ha4 species frequently
exhibi~s radiating s t r i ae , aithough thi~ 1s not: Fesent on "a ll
5P~ei~ens. ,I oph Qs'pb aei l d l llm~ Vo lkova ~~6a(with a '
ran?e in Belgium cc:'rrespondlng ~o . tha~ o f L'. ba~'j1l1/erpml is
ornamented .with p r pcesses of approkimat~ly 't he ' sam6'"' he:~gh~ as
I .
12 .3 :3 ceQUS ~IDIA c~~a~ , i967
I,
nov .• p . 13, 1967~Co~az ·~n .
C?ecurr~nce : ?upper, ~ambdanJiemadoc : Z-4 , ABC 9 , Z-3 , 24 C;
Tremadoc.:' Z-2 , AC-B . Z-1 , 32 ,C. 42 C. EC 5 , EC 1 .-, E-C 8,
' p l •.l 7 . f 19 .6
1 9 58 J"'n§~aer 'dll!m~ Downie .sp : n c v. , p, . 344-34S: ·
"s.ah..iu::..1.d~·DQwnle 1956: c:o~ ..n~. and emend .
Combaz 1 96 7
PI . 26 ,.. t1 9 . 8
1967 .s..a.hal:.1.d..!I::..Il.gJ,,1 Downle : c:olllb, nov . an~ emen'd . 'i n ',
. Coinba~ . ~ .13 ; p1.2 , t19s .~5-36
1973s..ah.il:..1..d.fl::.B.gil.a .(DoWnie) Combaz : ' ~art:ln> p . 30 ; p L.I!,
: n '9:7. ~ - .
1977 'r'olgspbaer i dh~ DoWni'e; ' Vavra ov a:; 'Tab,i e 1
Or l gin a l dia~~a..:--- ~el1 Wi~h c i r c ular out l1ne , wl th a
·cenSpl-I.~.me , ~ays . ~bserVable , equa l to ~oiJ.t - ,~/4 O !' th~ .
~lameter . surrounded by one ' or seve ral co ncentrlc car-caes
(fo lds' or thlckenings )": T?gum en t ve ry t h·i n ( l to 2 ~) a nd
, s u r t a c e 1Jm~ot~ .~,.r tinely w anulose . (Tran s . o't C~lllbaz ~967)
Rema rks : . ~Qmba.z, w~en , c r e a t l ng t hls ,ge n ui!i. p r op os e d,
-\ po sdble dlsc:oi,dal or , l e t?:tlc:ular .s h ap e f o r the b ody b~sed 'on
lts ~onc:ent'rl~ n~:t1!re ' ~~d' ~he .c c ne e e n e ' ~entra l po s ition ot · t~e
pylome . · ?- py l,om,B. i s not ' al~ays ' app ar e nt ~':J speeaeene ··f.ro~
Ra nd"om , I s lil~d : ' .
Type spe~;1~s : . "~~ Combaz ~967 . p . ~3 ; p1. 2,
'"'"' t'19 .3S~36 . Tr emadoc , Sah ar a .
p. 13 ; pl .l·: f1g . 6
198 2~~ (Oo,,"ie ) Combaz; Mert~n. pl .l . f i g.7
\ 19 82 .,~ (Downie) cc ee az : 'ru r ne o-. p . 132 ; p l . IS ,
f1g . 6 v
Emen d e d dia qnosis : (s ee t he' generic d i aqno ':.is) The su r face,
i n t h is sc ec ree. i s ornamented
(Tran s , of CO~IlZ 19 67)
disper~ed granules .
Descr i p tion : The Ra n dom Is land l ':~pecimens h av e a circu lar
.c e n t r a l - be-d y Yith a granular.,,8ur f,Bce , They ·'shoy a c onc entric
, arran9eme~t o f .f o.i d s or ' thick'ening~ wit h ' an ,ou t e r ring '!Juch . ·
- .ner-r-ev er- 't h an ' the' centr'al 'r in9 ~ i Q ' widt h being 1/6 ' to l/i2
~ - th a t of t he entire s hell.:' someti~~s a py lome is present . ' ,.
Width ' o f outer r i ng : .4.s- i 4 IlJft •
.. ' Di ame t e r 'of pylOJile: 8 - 21 p-'m
Specimens mea s ured : . 8
)- Re mar k s: Generally , on l y segments ot: the c e ntr a l bod)'
found', although SOme complete s pecime ns ,were r e c ov e r ed . Th i s ·
SP~cies i s dist~nguished' from s.ahaI:.1l:l1.i~Co~az 1967 by _ '
its granular ' lSu~ fa~e a s 0f~o~ed t 6 the s moo t h s 'urf8ce of the
a eeeee .
Occ urrence: Upp~r Cambr i an : ABC 11 ; ? Upp e r CambrLanl-
Trem.ad~~ : Z.-S . AC-W. :c;,- 4 , . ft.-BC9 , ~ 8 ; 'l'r e mad 'oc:
a-a , , 37 C, 39 C, 4O , C, 'E2 , EMC' 9 . E- C 7-S , E -C 7
Previous - ~ccurrences : Tremadoc , ~h~neton Sh,alas : England ,
(Downie \ 1958) ; Tremadoc , Hassi-Messaoud , Sah~ra , Algeria
(Combaz 1967; Tremadoc , Montagne Noire, He rault , france
~l""tin 19 73); L ~a"nyil"'n.· S'r:ka Formation. ' C~ntral Bohemia
(Va VTd ov 6. 1977) ~ 'Tr,emadoc; Bell Island , Ne....~oundl11.n": (De...an and
Martin 1~78); Tremadoc , Random I s l and (Martin and Dean 1981) ;
lp wer .Trem~~oc . Random Is land (Martin 1982) ; Tremadoc
(reworked) , south Shropshire. Engl an d,. (furner 1 98 2 )
~sp.A ..·
Pl . ·26, t1g .7; P 1.29, Ug's ;13 , 1 4
.
Description : "The test is c ~rculat ~n d~tl1ne ";'it'h
r 1n9'" - the:"~iame~er _ .o~ .wb.i..ch ' i~, ' rry~ . ii~ ..to. 1/ 6 that . of, ~h~
t l;?t lll test: .:r'heouter margi':l0C", ,t hL test . an d of , the i nne r
r1'nq o'tten a~pears -t o b~ ~iiq;;lY: jagq~ ~The . ~ur face . of the
t est is,sJ;aqrina~e. Some very scattE!.red granules · may be
presen.t jn some ~pecimens. Rarely , a, pylome is observed .
Dimens ions : ' Diameter . a t - central pody: 31 -37 J.1ID
' Wi~th of o uter r inq: 6·8 .5 ~
Diameter o~ py:~me: 5 . 5 j.un -( f r om ~ne specimen)
Rem;rkS : , Thi~:. ipec~.s' ·1. \lerY..s i mHar, "'t o~.' l12lmJ.litJ..
Comba z 1 967, ' b u t i't is muc h ,SIll8.U e r ·, _ Al~OU~h co~a~ 'doe s ' ~ot
9;~~ . a siz'e,. rang e ~or -hi,s ~pe;clmens : ' · t?e .~ ~ lustrated speC;:imens.·
from the same ,s t u d y (-70-80)JJll) . 5.. sp . A is much smaller:-
"t h a n :l.. ~.fram Random I s l a n d , ~ein9 1/:1: the 9i ;:e of the ·
latter species . (~iS i n c l u d e s a compari son o f specimens of
the t ....a species from the s-ame "ample .J
Occurrence : Upper Cambrian : ABC 11; ?Upper Cambrian!
Tremadoc : AC-l ; Tremadoc ' Z-~.B, z - i , EC 2, E~C 9
MIDDLE CAMBRIAN, . UPPER CAMBRIAN , AND TREMADoc ACRiTARCH
ASSEMBLAGES fROM RANDOM ISLAND
13 .1 De~inition of As semblages
The acritarch microfloras o f the Micdle Cambrian
Trellladoc . rocks ' of RandoM Island, as presented in this ~ork,
have . been dlvi~ad into a series of ni~e ~ssemblages. Each
assemblag-e 1s based on the presence of one or mOTe r .e a c1.11y
distingu1shal?le ,taxa ~hat areconsider~d as characteristic ;
these' taxa . llI,ay .or lIIay not b~·abt.i.ndant:or present .t oge t h e r in
all samples"'wi17hin, the vertical ra.nge of t ?te assemb lage . Taxa
' . with ;"ertica'l rang-8s l~'5S 'than ,that ,, ~ !. t:he assemblage 1n whiG h
they eeeu- ,may _also be co 'nsid-ered characteristic . The lower
bOu.nda~y or. ' an assemblag-e " (which is ' ther~bY. tli'a upper boundary'
--' . .
of the preceding- assemblage) is defined r by the first
appearance of one, or: of severaL selected taxa : These taxa'
need not be restricted tQ the' assemblage as ' they may range
up w.ar d into young-ar . strata . A t 'axon not i nv o l vf1d. in the '
e.S'tBblishing-; of boundaries, but the . abundance' o f which is
considered characteristic of a particular assemb~aqe, may
OCcur in strata below ; and/or in strata above, those of t hat:
ass~J.e.ge·. . '.
. .
• Beca~se , of the 'gr:'e a t thiCkness of the Midt;lle Cambrian' -
Tremadoc ," s8ct1.on ':'~ Rand~om Island., samPies were in1t;iall~
. Onc e the ~
, ,
between them i n or d e r t o f i x the posi tion's of their b oundar>ies
asr-accurately , as poss ible. However. even with a.dditional
samp11nq. it wa.s not found possible in' e very ease t o d.etermine
their .e xee c positions .
The vertical ranges of the Ral}.dom Island assemblages
differ co nside r ab ,l y from on e a no t h e r : those of assemblages
RI 3 and RI 4 a r e. r espe c t i ve l y. the long est and . 's h o r t e s t :
Th us. the f ormer i s present thrOUgh~ut a considerable
th ickness of strata . whereas the l a t ter is confined to a v~ry
sma l l t hickness of s t r a t a.
Martin (in Martin and. Dea ? 1981) de scribed a s uc c e s s i o,n
of six acritarch m1'c:ro!loras , Al to A6. ( rom t he h i g,h e r Mi dd l e
Cambrian. Upp er Camerian. and. Lower -crdcv i .cran (Ti-emadoc
Se rie s "r n part) rocks ' o ~ the same coastal "sect'lon south of
Ell i ott:'s C~ve on Random I s l a nd as that studied by the Writer;
-t he young~.~';t o f the microf loras is a composite one .as ·it i s
based , in part , .on acritarchs. found ,' by Martin ' in J rocks .of.... .
- .
Tremadoc ag e croppin g . ou t north of El l1ott' s Cove and south of
the .e au e e ....ay linking.... Ran dom Island to ' t h e mainland . The '
number o f acri t arch mi.croflorlls w~s subsellUent ly increased' to .
e i gh t by Mar tin (in Martin and Dean i984) a s a r e s ult of a
further , more c omprehensive , study than previou's ly undertaken .
of the acritarchs of the older Middle Cambr i an rocks .· a t t h e
. .
southern , e n d o f the ~ection s ou t h ~fElliott ' s Cov e Thu s ,
. . .
~he -s ue e e s s ren of acritarc~ microfloras' became AQ· l , AO.. Ai to
A6 . The section on . the north side ,of the island . (n o-N,:h o f
Snooks Harbour') stU:di~d by 'the writer " w,as ", not sampled by
Martin and Dean . . .
The assecibi ages establlshe'd by: tp.e writer are desiqn~ted
by t h e letters RI to d·istinguish th'em {rom the ~c:rit:~rch
-'. ~ '.
13/.~' >Descr lp'e~on' o .~ Assemblage~
RETISPAERIDIUM
" '..,
AslJeinkfl,age R I 1 . t:f . ,Middle Qambria n 8 ge : o~curs i n the
upp er: ' part of 'the Chamberlain' 5 Brook Formation(~
13 . 2:. 1 ASSEMBLAGE RI 1 : ELIASUM LLANts CUM
D!CHAMERUM
. .
. ". The first, and oldest , of t he nine asisemb lages tRI, }) i s ,
'i 'Of Miadl~ ~ambri~~ . age ,. " the n~xt f Ive au; 2 -, RI 6) ar-e dE -.-
, up?er: c;a mbri,'n age ~ ' the , seve t}th J¥.,I ' ,7 ) . i s of ? Upp er
' Cambl"i a njTre madoc ase, ' t he e ight h,. (RI 8) i~ , in part , of
undeterm ined Upper Camb~ia:njTremadoc age and , in' ~ par t , o f
Trem.adoc ~g-e , . and t he Y0U:llgest assemblage .. (RT 9) . 'is o f
Tre~adoc .age.
mlcro(loras o f Ma r t i n , herea'!~er a lso called assembl ag es ,
-"W~lCh ar~ ' prefixed by t hEt' l e . . A. Severa l ' of the RI
assemblages a nd A as ;;embl ilge s are equival e n t t o one an other .
However , the RI ' as~emblaqes cont ain a , number of hit hert o
unrecorded species ', ~~ome . of ~h;ch _ nev ; and t h.9 ,
stratigraphic r anges of some of Mart i n 's assemb~,ages have been '
, r e f i ned by .c kcser- S~~ling in t he pres ent study . Furtherm ore ,
t hree , ne~ ~ assemb~ages hav e been disti~guiShed t hat were not
recognized. br'.'Martin and Dean .. (i98'! . 1984) ~ .
•- Assembl ages RI ' l t o 9 are ",es cribed separate ly b elow . an d
each of ~~em' ~~ : ~ lat~d, where pos~i~le,: .ee one. .or ·mo~e of .tih e
e!Jtablished t rilobite zone s : Equivalence 'or ot he rw i se .c 'f e ii!-ch
R'I · a s se~lage . ee one . or more, o,f.Martin ' s asse~lages Is a l!?o,
0 , ~ndic~ted ~, diBc~ssed ' . .
,..
m of theuppermost 10
oVj3rlying Manuei"s Ri ve r For matio n '(~_.~ and '
~~Zon~s) . It .i s ' de s c r ibe d largely' from a
single sample th~t yielded a relativelK sf)'la ll number o f
s p e c i e s in 10'" concentration . Thre e other sam pl e s c ontained
the. . diagnostic species E..lJ..a.aum l.l.a.nJ...s..C . but they were e ven
more impoverished in species than the sample j ust referred t o .
This asse~lage is equivalent t o assembl ages -\9-~ .J
(E.l..1.a..:ll.l~ -~ .gan ., & ~. ~. ' ,Mar t i n 1984)1 .
AO , (.E.l..i.a.aJ.im~: . hJ;~ChlnsOO ll - Crl 5ra1 (lp1llm~), and AI .
(Ad.a.1:.a. a.l.aa.' -~.~) of Martin (in Martin and Dean . '
, ' . .
19,~4) . Marti.n \ s oltlelf't ~sseInblage•.. · AO-1.. l~nc lUdes. , . in
add.\.tion .no -, the . ' d i a gn,o s t i c species named ab ove , twoothery
sp~cies t~at ver-e n0.t .f ound 1n the lo",e st part , '~ f 'a ss~~lage j' .
RI '1 during ~e. p:8sent st~?y .. namely Retl·SphUr.'.~ ll!m· hoJ:mll.ll.
Martl~ 1983 'and . Cymat l os ph ae r a~ . Slav ikova 196B '
13 . 2. 2 ASSEMBLAGE RI 2 :
VULCANI SPHAERA TURBATA
TIMOFEEVIA PHOSPHORITICA.
Assemblage IiI 2 .i!! equivalent to Martin's A2 assemblage .
The former . cfet'1ned strictly. on t he basis of th,,: .vertical
d i s t r i b u t i on of .acritarchs found b¥ , the writer . is confll"!ed to
strata of the~~ Zone a nd the lower part. of
the Ql..c1:us..s. Zone of t he Upper C~rian part of the Elliott c~v~
Forma t i on . Howeve r . ' Mar t i n (in Martin ,a na ~an 198 1) ~ound
that t~e ~a.:i.n species of he r A2 a$semblage (Which are. the same
as " t h.os e o'f ~~8emblag~ RI 2) ma~e ~he.i.r first appearance, /-ri. 11
unde r\ti ng strat~ of Middl~ ,Cambr i a n age. r.e . tho,~e , of 1"'he
. u~permost : part Of, the ~nuels River . Fo~a.tion .(~
~ Zone) and - ,~f the lo wes t par.t ~~ the 'over lying ·Ell i o t t .
Cove .Formation (~~ Zor:e) . ,strata . tha~ di~ n ot
yie ld recoqniz'ab le' acr1.tar c hs 'i n .the present stUdy: The lower ·
. ' bound~ry . o'f ' RI 2 ' is. therefore •.the same ,.as th~t ,Of A2. as
determined 'b y Martin ( i .e .• i n the -upper-eest; part of the
.' Midd l e Cambrian Manuels River Fo~mation) . and t he former ~~ '
, . \ . '
no t <tctually co nfined. as ind.icated above . to Upp-er . Cambr i a n
s trata .
As~Eimbl age RI 2 ' l s ' character i zed by an abundance ' o f .
. . '~ 'pbg~pbQr l t 1 ca ' Van~e'sta in~1978 and yulcanl s phjlera '
~ Marti n 1981 . . sp ee t e e t hat ar~ also abunda~t ' , i n tli~
highest ·· assedllag e. RI 3 . (A3 ot Mart in) . 1:.
. . .
:~.9'5ph9':' J t l ri" 'range~ up lofar d i~to .RI 6 ·(AS o f Mar""; and ' Y.. •
.tI.I.i:la.t.a.. ·~ lthoU9h not r~0t:"ded ,fro~ strata above'RI 3 in 'the
'prese~t s t udy , 'wa s ' ~eporte'd " by Ma'rtln fra~ ..assemblage 'A4
(RI .'4 ) '. ' Th~ assembl i'ieb~~~ns .... i th the~ first ap~ea.r·~nce ~'f .I...'
phgsph Prl ttCA, Because af, the ' absence 'of producti,,:e sa~les
immediately below t h is l e ve1 i n the' present study. t "'? other ,
diagnostic species.~ p ent agonal 's Vanqu e s t a i n e
(19 74) 1978 and the ' l ong- pr oces s f orm at~~.
(Cr amer and 0 1e% 19 72) va~questaine. 19 78 . make th e i r
appearance at t h e same time as 4: ph Q;mhpc1r' ClI . Martin (I n
Martin a nd Dean . 1981 ) found f r om'h e r mor e de t a iled . : sampl1nq
of the , s t :ata Immedliltely b8lov .':h'o s e of · th e~
~ Zone t ha t the firs t appearance o f each of . the
·s pec .1es ' o f~ is s~quent1al . 1.e . 4 , ' phgs'p h g r 1t 1c lI . .
appears first. then 4 '~ 1..a.I:lc.a.r.. . and fin a lly .1:. .'::
pjm t aoop a l la : a ll. three ar e fairl y common ,,1n this. as s e mbl ag e .
y. '~. MlcrbY5tr1d l!!m . ·,sh l netQpens1 ~ 00",n 1e , · '1958. an~
i e 1os ph'er.e; · are also common at ' this _ ~tra~igraphlC 'lev~ l : ,
Crt stall t p ll!m~ Slavlkov6 1968 ranges up ....ard f ro m th e ' ,{:
Middle Cambr ian -,Rl ~ aSS~m?~ age i nto :'RI '2 . and beyon~ in~~ t he ;
Tremadoc (RI 9) ..
A number .o f species mak e , ' th~ir f irst ' appear a nce In
as semblage RX 2 . ImpluYIQlltQi . m1.l..Qnll. beunff 1968.
cymat 'gp') e i' b:.W.c.a.s.a..Oeunff 1961. , Sr A 1 Jl ftl r 1 dl pm~
(liartin 1973) com , MV .. a nd Mlcr hystr1dlmQ 1Il1l1tianryrhrl s
Umnova and'Vandertl i t 1911 -are fairly. ra r e and t hey also occ u r
. . .
In hl~her ·assemb~.gell , The s e s~c1es , b ec ause or the I r lUh q
stratigraphic range a nd l ow abundance .are at . l i t tle use I n
-". definin~ the ass~mblaqe ,
~rt1n 19B1 15 8par se , ' a n d
r es trict e d to the assemblage , ~? '~ SP, .
nov . • ' a nd 'l!l'canlsphaera dl:s1 !!nctmm1natil sp ,· nov , . are
abundant b ut 'i l mi t e'd iri. ·t heIr distr i bution to a s~n91~ asii.p.l e ; .
~~' sp. ' nay . and Pa lal qsph afl tld 11lm?
ar e t'a ~r ly r ar e .: a~deach i. '~ ike\liBe cont'ine d ' to' a
. . .~
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, . Asse~~age RI 3 ~ccur:s in _th"e upp o!" p~;t o( :t;;he. :~ .
Zi:I':!e and -i n t he grea:te~ part; ~f the s ucc eed'ing.~
~Zohe o f ' the Upp~i. cambr i an. part of ~h& Elliott Cove
Formation ; ~t ,:1 5' char-acue r-Laed by the "commo~ occurrence ,of -:
~~,;va~guestalne 1973 an d Cr,Srail1D1~m . - '. ·
~, ; and t h e · ~airly. " co~on ' occurrence ' o f~
, s tQumgD-etJsls . . Th~ " asse mbl age' is equivalent; .t o .-the 'A3
~ . '., - . " ,
assembl a,48 , (C r l 5ta ' 1 1rjl u m~-~~);" .
of Mar~in , C .~:iS uaed as the 'sP ,:c i es d1aqn~s~ic .
,o.f the as semblage i n ,tre · pre~e.nt work ·because th~ author . f ouneS?
~h"atmost speclme~s- ~~ cr' st1l1 1 J, n1_ 1 .'m ·(eX~ 1Uf~~ tho~e Of , c.:,
f roUl ,the Icver- an d ..midd le parts ol th e _Upper .. .
C~~rlan , .an Ran~olll Is1~;d p osse s s ~h~~'t . tr ia~h.r, . process~s
. . , .
mor '" lik e " ~05~ . . O t ' ~ . ~ than of, Cr15ia ] ll p'pm
~ Marti n :1 9 81 , : . (See ~:$CUSS ion: C. ~' .
. s eCti.on 11",1 . ) , -,---' ..( . .
The .fi r s t : appearance of y~ c1wnonU..1. 'mar k s t~~
s ing le . sampLe ,
~';qt Ql uhpn eosl s Van~estaine 1973 , characteristic
ot t~'e , n~xt highe st as semb lage, ' first ' becomes abundant: near'
< the 'top ,ot assembl age RI 2, although an isol.ated specimen was
tound in a sa mpl e from . the mid -par-t o f the as~emblage.
~? . d!lh'lp s t r1ata sp , nov " ~ sp . A, and
'C;' ~h J ] l n l \l~ , .~ Cramer and D!e z 1972, appe a r- fi r-st in
the upper pa r t ,o t RI . 2 . ~ey r-angl!_upwar-d i nt o .RI 3 ' bU,,:"
r,ar~ 'in tha~ ~ssemb lage , .aa' in ar 2 ,
o f tne. as~emblage; th is sp ecies . ra nges upwar d in t ? RI 8 , but
. is abs en t trom RI 9 . . L. • stO!lmgn ens t S , which t1rst .appe u ed •
. . near the top ot RI 2 , 1s prominent in RI 3. ~nd persl~ts into
R.I. 4 vh~re it . i s very common . c . ,111 most
prolll1nent : in RI J but ' appears hi gh er a nd lover'
stratigraphical l y ,
. . ' .
assemblaqe . ~ phOSp hqr 1 t 1ci'_~ l.anc..ar.A.a,:
~ p~ntagQp a l lS __ and Yu1canhghaei'a ·.tJ..I..t.bata. --.
qe ne r a lly . ' l e~s .c i1NlJ.on ·' than i n 't h e ,. pr e V,i ouii BSll~mbla9~ '
MlcrhY5tr1dl"~ ShtPet:oneps15 . 1S agai n ' c oM on , and Impl l!Y.'ClI .lllS
mi.l.lmiihas .beco~e ,·quite co mmon . ~nrden~i tied leio sp~ere s are ' •
somewhat l es's ~un~~nt ' than .i n the pr!!lv·i.·~.~~ '~-s·sem?l ~ge ,. and
. Cymat10ga1ea ~. St el1lfer' d lum ~; and
, Mlcr~S7r l ~ "!m mll J 7' ~P9'! larl: : a~egenerallY r~~e . ., :". " .
·Ap~earin.q tirst at. thi s l e vel.. a nd CtInt i nuinq i nt o higher
aSSe~I ~geS ··. ar e ' I n;pJl rv t CJll OS ? ' ~ sp . nov . ~
. . .
Stcllj ' fer 'd J ' !I; '~·~ft. 196 1, Cy::;at tg qaJOa .'cU.:lt.i.t.I.
Downi e ' 1958 , St~11 1 fer ld l llm ~" Va~dov" 1966;
. . .,. . . - , .' .
ev:nat toaal ea~ Downie 1958 , evmat 1p g a le a prd.l..ll.m:i
Deuntt , . 19 6 1, Cr .Js t a lJ 1plllm~ ·M:ar t i n . 1 98 1,
. -_ . _ 1 •
restricted to ~t ••selllblaqe; these are listed In Chart 1 .
13 2 .4 ASsOOI:.ACE RI" 4 : 'I:RUNCULUMARIUM REVINIUH
The description ot assemblage RI 4 't h a t f.allows Is ~ased
' on a ' :S 1.n9ie ~ sampl~ frem.,' lIhll:les of the uPPEtrpart ,o! the ',
~'~·Z0tleof ,tlJ.elJpper~rian part .of the "
Elliott Cove Formati.en . Th~ ,poorly. pr.es8i;ted .acr lt~~hS in
" ,t h e sample "" ~art1allY; o~ , ~oq;l.etelY . obscured b~.. " or9~nlC ./~ ';
debr is " .,h l ,ch it was ! o6nd i mpossible to r emove so:that i t .~s/ . "
. . ", ' . at :>~is .
unidentified
...... ..
phgsphprlt1t;a ; ~.~. ~nd
leiospheres . .
QilsydlacrQd1pm~ 15 pr e sent 'i n as sembl a g e RI 4 ,
but only four specimens \lere ' observed . These d i ffered
slightly fr om those i n the pr e c ed ing assemblage . (See
'Discus~ion : 0. . ~'. Secti on 6 , 3 .) ,VtUc AD '='pboor n
.~;"'a~ not 'f oUnd in t he , single , sample from RI 4, but
~ar.tln' reported 1t from her eqUfOalentassembrage ~ A4 ,
Pre~ent .--as· . weli in ' RI 4 are rare ' : occurr ences
13 ,2 . 5 .(SSEMBLAGE RI5 : . ACANnroCIACROCIUM UBUI
CYMATIcxvu:.EA? MEMBRANULA
As.semblag-e RI -5 i~ pres'e~t i n ,t he upper pac-t of the
Elliott Cove Formation , and as it ranges through st rata qf · t h e
upperm?st part of . t h e~,~. Zone , the
IeptQP1astlHi Zone and the l ower part ot' the~ Zone . it
i; ~ t ~ate 1Jp~~r Cambriart age '. 'The re~i~rsh'ip: of this
assemb'I~9"e t,~ AS ; the Yul Canl ~phjlera' ilI:.JJaDA.. - ' ArbIl5~l!11d1j!~
'~assemblage o f 'Mar t i n•. is discussed'below ,
Martin ,(i .n. Martie. and Dean 1981)dlvided assemblage .AS
i nto t wo . parts . . ASa and'. ASh . The '. ·f i rst. oi: ,:thes~
sul:iass~i'a~s, w'as , 'reeo~ered ,t rom a . s~ru~~e sa~le' tak~n; ' from
; an' . ~u.tC.i"OP: of "~e pliot,t .ccve 'F~rtnation ~'9~~ of ~Jn~~ ',Mea~ ; ,'. '
, ', ' 0 , ' " ~' •• ': ', ,' : ' , ',
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wh~rea.s ' ,th~ second was .obt a i ned . 'f~om t ....o . c losely s~ic1d.
sampl es . ,i ll strat a of the 2al:I:l.u:.a Zone in th? section s outh of
Ell iott' s Cove , The s t r a t i graphic r e l ationship o f ASa, and ~b
i~ not ~novn, from field evidence but Mart~n pos'tu.late~ , on t he
basis o f t he acritarch content 'of e ach of them. t h at ASa 'Ls .
o l der than ASb.
The nature o f t he acritarch .mic ro flor a of ass,,!mblage RI -; ,
differs s1gnifican~ly from. tha t ot t he. .pre.ce'd.i n g asse~lag'e ,
~I 4 , . ' 'Thus:, . Ln RI 5 ,~ sto!!mopepsis 'di s: p pear s ,
~ and ~. spe cies, become
. .
! l~s1~1ficar't , ' ~n~ there i s .an 'i~ flux of , .Acan thgd'j ~C~Qdf!lm '
spec~es . A.ssEtm:blage ~I ' S:" is cha r actier-L aed. by th~ , f1rst ..
appea~ anc:e .- of . Ac;anthgdhCrgdl 'lj; ~ 'Mar t i n 1969 and
\i;~B,t':'1 ~g.iI.) e~ ? ~'" Marti~ -'19?~ . , : Ac~o'rdi~g. _~9 ,~aruri ~ .
C.? 'iS. ra~e and r es tri ct ed , to ass~JDblage .A!!:a , and
A, . W;uU, ls. pres~nt only i." 'sub a.s s emblaqe ,A5b . Hov~ver , · both
,spec i es are' pres.ent , ~ lthough in l ow,numbers ;' throughout, RI ..S:.
Furthermore , strata ~ove and bel~w ' thos e o~. the ' IOC a: l~ty
's ou't h ' o f ElUoltt 'l s -~~e f rom vhiCh M~'rtln r e cov er e d t he s ampl e
. :containln~ sub~sse~l~ge " A5b have yieided 6.?~.
(Th~ tvo l ~we~t ' ·s~~~~S ,.~ss1gned t o ' ,RI 5 di d n~~ yl~ld ~ t hese
tvo: . species , They 'are ' in~ luded ' i n RI 5 because th~ co nta in
two rie~ ,SP~cies ':- ' ,a: spet;les .r.eselil.b~ in~ · t;=vma t I Pda J ea ,'~ •.
and ' an' u~us.ual ' leio~us1d :sp;cies '-: that ' !ire c ommon .i n ' t he
',lover part ' o f RI .5 '( s~e below) bu t ar e unrepresented ' 1n
pr~~edin'9;f~embl;~e ;- ' RI':4 .)
.rh~' speCi~~. :a.rn; ! !!jQ I J Jdl "!m:~ 'Mar tin' '1 98~ ;
dominant' · element ' 'i n ,b'Oth"Subassembla~es o f AS, :is present '"!n ,
,the "~pper paf~ ',~f RI :'~S; :(~l~hough i n 10Ce; ' co'~centrat~on ' : , than
.: ~n ,.Mar t i ? ' s ':sa~les) ,~
t h e other species Martin cons i ders dla~ostlc o f AS (common 1n
one sampl e o f ASb but r are In the .oth~r t vo s amp l es o f t he
assemblage) is pr e sent i n 10v ,concentra~lon 1n tlie upp~r .p ar .t
of RI ' 5 . The first . appea rance of the latter 1~ . ' h o we ver. a t a
slightly lowe r stra tigra p h ic l eve l i n str ata ne ar the . top of
the lowsr .p ar t ' o t: -ar 5 . AC !'DthQdlacrQd' ~!m~ Mar tin
1 973. Acan thg dl acj:odtllm~ (Deun f! 1961) Vavr d ova
19 65, .~ sp. A. and Cymay.igga 1ea~.alsC? make
their f irs t ap pear :anc e 1n \t he .upp er part o f Rt S ' , th e la s t
Jn ained being th e mos t abundant of the' · "f our . and t he most
,haracter't s tic spec i es 1n tha.t . par t of 't~e assembl.a ge :;', Martl n
fo und, t he fir s,t . s ee e ndv'. ~nd fo.urtJJ,. of the species , just
r~ ferr~d to, ."':toge t h er ,-,,11th a ' ~PeCie;o f ~, ' i n
sul:las~e~lage ASh; " Sh'Yf~und on ly ~h~ fi~st i~' ·'~a . 'Spe Ci es
that -ma ke ,t helr tir'st ' appe'arance ' l~ the low~r par~ ~f RI ~ 'and
rang~ upwar~ ' into its . upper par t areAc~nt~QdlacrQdl l!m ' a t f . "
~, Gonl QSphll,c rtd tulp A'se~addaOJlm? ' (De,"V!C' 1,958) . comb.
n~v .. G.~ Vavrdov a -1966 , G.~5Do~ie 1958) . '
Kje listrOm 1971 , . and fter 9spe rm e lJa sp .
These _~pecle~ ar e , wi th the, exception 0,' G. ~~. r ar e
t o rela~.iVely, .rare . _ se~e~~~ spec~es that r a nge u~~ard -i nt o
RI 5 from RI 4 are sho~ in Chart · 1; apa r"t f r l)m lei ospheres ,
co~o:n "t o. ~unda.nt. in'Dios 'C _samples , th8"y ar.~ present' .a~ -. ra re
• occurrences . '/:
It . ' is l;!,ppare~t ~rol%l the - ' precedinq ~ , discuss i on that
M~rtin' s ',sub assemb,l ag8s ASa an~ ' .A5b. 9-esp i t e the apparent
~e~tr 1ctiOn . Of ..some. ·s~,ecies .to the one ' or the ~th~r ,'of, t~em :
a re ' of the same a ge , and ~hat ass ,emblage -AS, ,as: a wh~le , ..1s
equivalent ' to th 'e a~r~tarch ~icr~flora of the upper~il:rt ;t
. M~1."t1~ a-Ss1'gr;e~~ a~ritarchS, of ~~; .S i~g.le sa~le .t~~t
of '
r e.fi nement ,( forbegancompleted ' before ' resa mpling
.1
13 ~2 .6 ASSEMBLAGE ' RI 6 : ACAN'IHODIAo'OO I UM ANDERSONI '
A~IACRODI~ COMP~-r:tJM
' . ~lS a~sembl.age .has be-en foun<fonl~ , on the ~O;th s ide
assemblage boundar ies) .
she took from stra1;a included he r e 1n the lower ~art of RI ' S.
albeit doubtfully . t o the top of the preceding -assemblage . A4
' (~ RI 4). That sample d~d not yle{d ti-!!Dgllmimr l!lm .~.
the ~ most ch ar acter l sti? element of A4 .(and ' R'I '4) ; t he o t he r .
acritarchs present . wit h the exception o f Yulcanl sph a era
:t.J..a.r:ha.ta. have all been found in RI 5 and AS.
Recent samPling ? f the shales of the upp ermost par t of
the~~ Zone an d of the s ucceeding
Iep~QPlast"!'! ' Zone ,t h a t contain 'ac r i t ar ch s of 1;he ' lowe r pa r t ot
,sse~la<1e .RI s ha s ·' yie lded, . :two hlther t o , unreCOrd~? M~
epecfes . The fir s t o.t .t hese is a SP~Ci~s : of Cymat igg.alea. ;that
Le . common to ' fai rly co~on . Although rese mbling '·C. ~.
it posses~es s turdie r " proC~SS~~t The seco n d is a rather
u~ique' . species -: re~~mblin9 ~ stQUJii6riensl s • . b:ut U~ l tk~
t~a:t. spec;'ies . it ha s ,a dar'k' :.cent r:a l body; i t i s co~on in the
tower part of RI 5 ' an.d is also represented.. i~ th e .u pper p art
of 't he assemb~age . ' The ~ew fi n<;ls are not d,esc ribEld ' further in
\ the present work bec au•• the t axcnca tc pa r t ' of t h' s thO" S 'W: :
assemblage RI 6, i.e . the total thickness 6f strata in which
it is represented," i s pre'sently unkno'om . There is ' no
equival~nt t o RI 6 in the a;;semblages 'de s cribe d by .Ma r t i n ,
The shales of the sectlo~' no~th of Snooks Harbour contain
trilo};lites . The most abundant form present is SghBeroptbaJmuS
b.uJ:iliU.5. Phillips 1848 (identi,tled by Lud v i gs en 1983) which is
characteristic of the uppermost part of the~ Zone [Lc e .
the~ scarahaegld,f!S S~zone of the Scandinavian zonal
scheme) . Thus, assemblage RI 6 lies suatiqraphica.lly above
RI 5 as the latte~ ranges into ' ~t least tlle lower part ' of ~he
~ Zone , The absence . sout~ C!f ~lll~tt·s . Cove . ~f strata
contiHning an RI, 6 , :1 ora' ~s probably due t~ f~ulting·· - see
discussion ,i n neXt sect~on - 13,2 ,7 (as s e mb'l age RI 7) ~.
. As·s·e.mb~~ge , RI 6 ;8. character1z'ed ~y an abU~ Of, '
Ac:antbpil'as;rgd1pm~ sp . nov . , which is reeer-teeee to
. the: ass e nmla ge , a'ld by' a super-abundance of 'Ac abtl lQi-l, 'aprpd1Jlm
~, Th? latter species makes its ,f1 r :.> t appearance in
the preceding- assemblage , RI 5, and i s also present, a lthough
in very low abundance, in ' assemblages ar 7 and RI 8 , The
fir,st ' appearance of A, . '~ marks the beginning of . the
~sseillblage.
A. aft. il.ChI:.il:Li. and unidentified . l e i osph e r es are e Lec
present 1n abundance in this assemblage. CymatlgqaJfta
IIlWIlbl:ana Rasul 1976. CQntpsph"',,r'ldlmn~., (1'imofeev 1959)
Rauscher 1973 . Qanar1naa1ea' ,.sp. A. and', . an un i d ent i f i ed '
Tr1!nor~l!mijrl1lm?speCies (:t: .? sp. A) are ' r a r e occurrences
restricte~ to this assembla'qe . Yulc~nISphaerf! gplll.an
Jardine ~ a,l . 1974 " enters the succession flrst at .t~1 s
. strat~graphic level. )
"!be range of S . ~ terminates within t his
assemblaqe (a l thO,U9h Martin reports t h af pe Ci .' in hOT 3::
, a!"s e mbl aq e, whic:h is equivalent to RI 9) ec1\es th a t range
upwa rd ~om lower assemblages i nt o RI 6 are l1sted in Chart 1 .
l 3 -f. 7 ASSE'1BLACE R I 7: S'I'RIATO'IHECA SP. _ \ OOIIHUM?
~VICERUM
Thi ~ as sembl ag e .Ls describe~ \ from ?Upper.
CambrianjTl"emado c ' r oc k s from which no diagno s t i c tr'i l obite
m~ter1al ~as bee~ ~ecov~red .. The str"a ti,aPhicallY 1.O~~S~
sa~le : ",l ;:p a n RI 7 assemblage vas taken fr rm strata located
abo ut..JeOO m nor th of ';'m e;q,osui'e'of sha les t ha t yielded ' an
~-- - " " " \
RI 5 assemblage and · t rilobit:es o f the~ Zone . I n the
" , " . \
in t erven ing '-sectlo n. apart from two small.;.'outcJ;'"0Ps frt?m wh~ch
an RI 5 flora was obtained., the bedrock '1's \f oncea'l e d . ,Th e .'
n~rth~.r~mosF of ,t he ' s~'a ll ·out·~~~s is '40 f dis~~nt ' (me asur e d
alO~9 , t h e bea';h) lr'om the southernmost o"ut~ro~ co ntaining an
RI 7 as·semb~aqe . The s ha les of this c~ncea led \ part of the
eee eaen may i nc Iude these ""l,ng"in. t o ..,.mb'a•• R I , or.
i lternativeiy, a h.i~d_en fau~t 1 s , reSPo~~lb~e f o r the
juxta~os ltion o f as semb lages R I ,5 :a n d RI 7. 'and ~,e absence of
th e RI 6 · f l or a , i n th i s part of the ' El l iott.'s do 've section .
Th~ l at t e r possibilitY: is c on;id ered more l1ke~y i n vle~ of
th e .fa c t ..tl'lat ,t he thickness ' o f the s t rata con.ta~Jl.ng a~ ' RI .6
assemb~age is jcncvn. to be at leas~ .23 e .a~d.. j';1/g1ng fr0'!l the
dip 0,", ,th. ' e ad. j acent ,sha l es .· the, COriC. ealed in,'~erv 1 . i s a.,'.', ost
ce rta i nt y to'o na~~ov . t o ' p r ovi de room f or tha thickn"ess'of
- . ,
s~aa ; . . . , . ~
ASs~mb laqe RI 7 ha:s not previous ly - been reported ~r om : .·
n either of the 1;W~ . main -s p ect ee ()( the..
assemblage .nes been described from any ot h er
. beginning o r, t h is assemb'1age 1s marked by the fi r st appearance '
of two spe cies -~? ~ sp . . F1ov, ' and
'St r 1a t g th e c a sp . - both of which ' a r e restricted t o R!, 7 and
]he lower part of RI 6; t hese sp ec i e s and t er c epxer-es • 1n
a l most equa l abundance. are the dominant elements o f t he
assemblage .
Sp ecies [fi r s t appea;'lng in th i s asse~lage t hat range
upward inec hi q!ler assemblages are QanatlpQa1ea 'ID AIDhr an 1sp ina
Deunff 19~( - i~ ~ (Oo\m l e 1956) Combaz .,,~~~:_: ')
eymat1 0g~ l ea ~ sp . nov. , .1 961,~ _ \
i qe un ff 194 1) .Cramer 1970. AC3pthodhcrgdillm~ sp .
no v . ., Balt1Spha~rld luin ~ Martin 19 78 . A;hllSc"iilld l!'ID
~'sP'" nov . , '~nd E.:ii1.a..:u.r. sp. · A•. A number flf
species c on t inue in to RI 7 from l ower .as s embl aq-e s (see " Char t
1) •
13 . 2. 8 ASS EMBLAGE RI '1'i : DOID I UM ROSSlCUM - ACANTItODIACROOI UM
. DISCICERUM
The~~ , . Acantb gd h c;rgd lu m'~.
as semblage has no t p,reviously been. reported !r~1D Rand om
Island . It occurs for "t h e m~st part 1n strata 'above those d f
. . - .
assemblaqe ' RI 7 and eerev those .o t th e~-~
Zone , ,an l ntervul - ~ndated by . macr o fos~ 1 1s: . Ho....ever . ,t he
uppermost part of the assemblage ~s p:~sent: 1n shales o~ ':he
~~ Z.one · that contain~, Thus,
. _ • asseIPblage RI 8 ranges into' the lowest part of the Cl11renvill~
Formati,on and i s 1n par,t of Tre~~doc age .
Thb ~";mb1a~e '~h~ract~r.ized by
'<'. '." :
- .
QQJJllwn '~ T~mof6e.v 1957 'wh i ch' gen er a lly dominates, the
as~emblage; bk~ng Up . ·f~~m .,20 t~ 4 5% OC' the . ident1U~le
mat er i a l ' i n ail except the two lowest samp l es . (This figUre
may be 'artJ.ficallY high as the distin~t1veness o f ·t he sp ec i es
makes positive identitication p os si!l le even fr om small
fragments " w~ereas other speei.es that are less distinctive may
not ha ve been incll,ld~d '1 n t he . c ount because , of the
. impossibi lit y ~f identifying them i n s ampl e s' tha t ' eonta~n a
:gr ea t 'de a l 'o f br~'ken material.)
:The fir s t appe'arance of. 0:.~ marks t he beginning
of , "t he assemblage . QQidlwn? and Stria-tQtheca 's~,
range .up ....ard.. from RI 4 .7. i nto 't he lowe r ,p~rt' ,o'f t he as s e ml:l{age '
·bu t · t hen di s appear ' entire l y . Q~' .rs alm~'st tota l~y
rt'ls_tr1cted to RI ,S ,' as on ly . rare -apec Imen s ha ve been r ecovered
fr~>he ,neXt h ighest , - .asse~"l;3ge . R~ ,~ . :AC_anthQd 1 acrQd i \lm
~/s~" . ·~~n.ov., i~ ~ l ~o \estr:~ted " " t~~ ..aSSeml:ll~9~~ i t .
1s presen t · i n · t wo . '~amples , being' qu1t&.abundant , in .cne o f
th~~. . Ham';"d l ' Or nd ; ,',. b!!c;jL;:~ :::ilm · (Umno~. . 1971r
comb . nc v ,.; Impluyicu l us ? sp , ncv . , and
'. ' .' , '
{ophgspbaerld Jum,.sp ." A !!lake 'th e 1r,.t'i rst. appear-ance -. i n this
asse;mlage but .they ' a lsooecur in Rr' 9", Ba itl srih aerid iu m ap .
."A;~? ' . 51' " ' Mll l t !p} Sc;1sphaerfd1pm sp , A, and
~l!tj~!l , af t ' . •~,(2}:-are ":':Pt~ent. , " . "?"
• occurrences ~ . and only in this : assemblage ' Acanthod l ac r od1\lm
, sp . , - 'A "nd Admacul!dl\1m~.De",n!! 1965. ,are ;"'"'e~en,t
as;ra~e, 0fc::'4r::~~C~S'irt RI S ~n~ RI 9 . " Th~ pre s e"!ee ' o f . th~ ·
"latt~r , -,in ; RI 8 . ,is notewort~y. a; its appearan~e i~ taken by
~artin'a$ indicative of · her ·.~6 (ATb;I§C;!]ldl ,:m • .
'YJll c nn i :sptia w o ,~. assemb'!~ge . of Trem~doc a~" Its










;rremadoc marker because the 's t r a t a i n which ,lot first appear's
may be yo unger than Tremadocian (possibly belonging t o the'
lat e Uppe r ceeer-ren~ Zone) . and of little value as an
i ndicator of an A6 ass~mblage . The otherspec1es diagnost ic
o C"A6. yulcanlsphaeia~. as \1611 a~( t"'o, of. the species
used to mark t he \ owe1" bo unda r y o{ A6 , namely cyrna ~ ~2!J ~j1
CJ.Lll.1.l..l.1 and Cyrn llti gq a 1e a ~. ha ve also been
r ecove r e d !rom older ~ass embl ages 1n ,t he p r esent work .
, Speci es not alreadymentloned t ha t range upwatd i nt o, RI B
from l ower as semblages are recorded 1n O1art 1 . This
,assembl age sees t he last 'o::::~urrences (1n t his ·vor k ) 0·" ~h~
spe c i es~ ~. C'f¥li't logale a?~;
.Aca n'ib Od l aqod l ! lm~, a nd . cr1 ~t a l '11n !11m .
: ~among 'ot her s . Howeve r , alJ. exc~p.t the first 9f 'the s e wJre
" rec~rci.ed :h y M;rtln (in 'Mar t i n..and ~an 1981) trom youn~er " (A6)
. str~ta~_o ri Random I slan~i. - ,




Ass'emblage RI 9 occurs in the I!a..I::.ahalin~ zene .
. o f tpe Tr.emadocla,n ClarenYU1~ Form ation . I t 1s equi~ale~t to
all exc~pt the~-upper part 'ot the A6 -(Ar bIl5c \l1 1d l um
:- ' Vu l c~n l ~~haer'a ~).~ aSSembla~~ ot ~rtln .
The speeree Pa:;ydl ac;rgd lym 'lgnglsplnatym sp. · ~ov . char -
eeeer-Ieee the assemblage ~~d. '1s common throughout " ,'lt~ fir"at
appearance ~rkinq the beginning er ' the I allllemblsqa.
HainatgdJacrgd,1l!m~ ueneva (1971) ' co~ " ncv v, common- in
, I
t he ' uppe; part ot RI :9 , ,appe ar s
assemblage' in low numbers and
at ,t h"e beginn1nq 0" the
as a rare eeeur-reeee iT'! one
(
'.<
sample in the preceding assemblage . but as Form .A; 1n RI 9 ,
only . Form B i s p r es e nt.~ sp . B, unsatisfact or y
tor d1,agnos .t .ic .purp~ses cecause of its ~ather i nde t er mi n ate
· na ture , ' a l s o app e a r s near the beginning of the assembiage :
. Several species p r e s ,:n t. as rare occurrences , BJ:)d on ly in
RI ,? , Nllgftl1gsphaerldl!lm sp ," , Acan thgdlagrgd l!!m of.
~ Timofeev 1959. GQnlQsppaerldlllm e r .~ Rasul
,1979 , GgnlgspbaAr ld lllm,sp. A, . a nd~ minl.1tlJ.m Downie
195 8 ,
Most o't th.e species present i n RI 8 r a nge u pvar-d i n t o
RI 9 (s ee Chart 1) . Crista1l 1nlpm~ was not: f ound at
th~~.le~~i · 1n the ' pr,esent ~ork, but M~rti9.eports· . on~. sampl~ ..
with a single specimen trom he r A6 assembla?e , Cr1s.tal lln1!lm
~ i s ' very rare ; both i n Martin ' s s.ampling an d that ~ f
· the , pres~nt wor~ , M~crbYfitr'~l J!m shinetgnen s ls ~ I rnp'lllVIC\lh IS
. . .
m11..sm.1.1. and leiospheres are still pres ent ' i n abundance :
" " . " .
19arith~ iag~Qd lllm .~ . (Oo","ie ' 1958) Comba z . 196~ , ~
species , r e c or ded " by Vanguestalne (~974) ' from ' the ~e~adoc', of
· Belgium, , i s - nOt pre~ent in RI 9 , Howev e r, Martin reports i t
tro~ : tva salll~les north of ' B~unds tlead ; the s tratigrapic
position of these samples 'wi t h respect to" others f rom ' A6 , - : and
t o s amples trom RI 9 , is no t knoWn . The species was also
!ou~d, dUring the preliminary s~dy for this work , -i~ material
: t r om nor .t h ot 'El l i o t t ' s Cove , and ' i t s presence may 'mar k .t ne
beginDin! ot a nev assemb laqe . or an ~'pper subunit of RI ..9
(an d A6) , . -'. . .
CHAPTER FOURTEEN'
BIOsmATIGRAPHIC CORRELAT ION OF 1HE ACRITAROi ASSEMBLAGES
OF RANDOM I SLAND WI TH raosz OE" O'l1iER RECIONS
Previous ..wor k on Midd le Cambrian . Uppe r Cambrian . a~d
Tremadoc · ac ritarchs has been carr'ied out mainly i n Europe,
North Africa. an d. more. recently , in e astern Newfo undl and ;
othe r . generally l e .s s extens iv!B'. studies have be en carried l?ut
in mainland Canada. Arqentl.na. China , and Aus tra lia. Rando m
Island microfloras . s how most similarity wi th as sembl aq es , from
t he'tr i t i sh I s l e s . wes t e rn Europe , the 'Ba l t i c ' c~untries . the
Russian .p l'/ tform . and ~orth· Af~ica . Indi~idua l spe~i~s ' f r om
,t he other l ocalitie s mentioned ab ove er-e present on Random
I s l and. ,:=~~ar'isonsi b e tween' 't he, Ra ndom Is'i and 'as~emb l aq~s ' a nd
. those o f a number ' of other- , l oca l it i e s ,are made 'i n" t he s ect i ons '
that fo llow.
14 . 1 BELGIUM
The Cambr i a n and Ord ovician rocks o f ' the Ar de nnes r eglon
of BelgiWli cncp cue .Ln five smal,l massifs that a r e s ur r ound ed
by nevcnran strata . They have. been d ivided on .e ne ~as15 of
t he i r lithology into . t hree qroups. .t he oe :-- 1111 ao. t he
Rav i nian . \ and . the aareiran. Rocks of ' t he Devi ll i an an d
" . .
Revinian Gro ups. de void of macrofoss.ils except .f or the
probl~atlc trace fo ssil ~ i n the oe vilaan
. (Vangue s t a i ne 1967 . 1970)" a r e .pres ent i n t he Roc r o i ,
s e ave t ee , and Brabant massi f s , and al so . i n t he ' case o ( t hose
a t: , t h e' Re vi n i an . an t h e Givollne and Se rpont massifs , 'll:ls
rocks of t he Slil mi an Grou p overl ie'those of the Revinian in
t he Stave l ot and Brabant tlIa s s 7ts .
~e p r e s ence of~ flabel J I fgrmg i n "the'" l owe r
p art o f t he ' Salmian Croup i ndicate s ' tliat , t h e latter is o f
,Tr e mad oc a ge ; ' . t he upper part ot t he group (over la i n - by
Si l ur i a n s t r ata 1 n the Brabant maas1f) is o f post-Tremadoc
, ' . .
.Ordovic1a n age . A Cambr1an age ' f or: the two lower group s .
or i gin a lly assigned o n s tra t i grap h ic w ounds . wa s con t 1r med oy
~ Vanguest aine (19 73a , 197.·3b ; 1973c , 1974 , 1978) who ' studied t he
acri ta"rch' micro floras o f the three gTOUPS o f $trata (e xcludi'ng
the upper ,p ar t o,f,tIi.~ · ~almian) :,a nd div~d~.c" the . CaMbrian ' , -
Tr e mad oc 'suc c es;Jion i nt o , a ser 1es o'rnine acrita rch zo nes
, . . . . ' , .
(Zones 0 ,t o 8) ; , Th e .a ge s of t he zo nes a re a s fol lows: . ZOj"e 0
\ '" '-- '
- LQ:wer cambr~.;n • . Zones :l to 4 . ," Lower or 'Middl~ Ca~rian "
Zone s 4 ' and, 5 ~ Upper Cambr~an ; ~one-:s: ~ and' 6 " ". Tr e mad oc .
Strati9raph~C break s · a r e pre~,ent be~~een ' t he ' ,s trat a' o f Zones . 0'.
and 1 . 4 and, S , 5 a nd 6 , and 6 a nd 7 .
Most' of t he a c ritarc hs o f Zones Oto 3 a n d much of Zon e 4
(d iv i d e d by Vanguestaine , 1978 . in~o ' s ub :tone s 4a a nd 4b) have '
not been 'r e c o v e r ed', from 2Call1brian r-oc k e c n . Rand om .I s l and .
Exceptlo;'s, .' that: ,mak e their ~ppea:a~ee , in Balq,i uiil" a t , t he base
of Zon e 2 . are , er l "talJlplum and ~
pbgrmhgrtt'C!lI sensu ,ra t o . ' Th e ' l a t t e r incl u des' specimens
transitional in form with~ ' p e n t; 0 oop ft l 's, and
specimens that are .equ iva l e n t . : ' t o " s h or t pro cess -,,' f or ms o f
~~~ 'On ' Rand~HIl I~land ; C .~'. ~hiCh
hssa lon g v~;tical .r'~nge. u:.~es its, ilr~t a pp e arance In . the
lO~.s.~ part of lIIlIsem.blage ~I 1 , ,~(AO~1, of Ma'rtin) , 1n s t r ata' Qf
e ar l y Middle C':mbrlari · . ge , whereas ·'r . . 1ll>..,,;t=.1l:.l=
.l.anc.a.I::..a. and:t . pentagpnal 1:;make the i r f irst appearances
(1n that order) at si.LccAssively higher !itr~tigraptiiC·ie:~eis in
the l ower p ar t o f Mar tin' s A2 a~semblage 10 s t rat a of late to
latest Mid dle CalDbrian age . In Be lgium.:t. pentagonal1s and
Y!ll'h!jnt'i;phaer~ . ap pear fi r st ~in the 'upp er ' p ar t of
SUb zo ne 4b ; :;o n Ra n d om I sland. they appear at the same
stratigraphie leve l in as semblage A2 ' in s~rata o f l a t e s t
Mi adle CaDlbr i a n .ag e(~~ Zone) . The a,bsene e i n'
the Be l g i a n of . .E.l..1.a.:iJ.I l.l..im..1a..l;. which , i s
characteristic of Martin '.s assembl ages . AO.-l . ~,and ·Al...
sug gest s th~~ the' acri.tarchs".of .Zo0 l!!.2 ar~ y;oung~r than t hose
. o f .~sse~lage Al .(a nd ., RI 1) . Zones 2 •. 3, a.~d:.: .4 ' ~, Be lgi.u~ .
~re • . therefore" probably equivalent to '. the low e r " part of
a~semblage ' A2 (po 'ssi.bly excludin g its ', ~o ....'; r mo s t beds in ....hich
Eo . ll.a.n.1.s..c:I i s sti l,'1 ·r ep r e s e nt e d .
. " . . .
'ba.l.t.1.ca.Van der flit: 1971,preseot,throug~out Zone,'4 in 'Be lgiutn,
. , ' . " . . , "
appears to be .e nde mi c , tO , that region as .i t has ' not be~n r e une
. \ e lsewh:er-e i~ stra,ta'6t COlllpar ab l e age :
Zones', separat,:d from Zone 4 bt .a stratiqraphic break ,
is : .dlsti.nguished by the ' presence ,o f four species , name ~y,
Pasyd'as;rpdjluri~, ~ ·§t QluilQneo:;1s .~,.,
~, and YllocuJ "mar' "m .~'. Of the (our , 1:.
~ i s considered by Van9';1estain~ , 1.974 , to' b e ' the m~st
characteristic of the zone. A5~emb.lage R I 3 c on t ain s thr:e~ o.f
the f our cha~a.cteristic sp e c I e e, but i t does not e c n ea i.n \ t h e
most .ch ar a c t e r i s t i c, species . ~lY RI 4 ,in ,Upper Cambrian '
strata of the upper part 'of , the ~ ~ Zon e ,
includes B.ll four speci~s . : , .
Other lSpec iee that :ar'e ,common ''i:o Zone .5 . ~~d · &SIlIeJnblage
RI 4 M1crby str 'd ' t,m §h1OfttQofto ..f..,
pbo:mbQrltleB .
PentagOnal',, ; ' Cr i 'i' t a l l t n l !!ID~.~'~
(1:. broylbl rllreat.a ·. Vanguesta1ne (MS .) ~973) . an d
y"lcanlimbaera ~ (y. r a r' b J rllreata Vanguesta1ne (MS .)
1973. a.~d .l!peC~~ens .a3.~ i9fled to y .' '.a..rr.1.c..an. by y angu e s t a 1ne ) _
The last ot these . Y.. ; ..tJ.u::.b..a.t.. a lthou gh not fo und 10. RI 4 .
was repClr~ed by Mart1n(1n -Mart1n and Dean 1981) f roID her A4 i
assemblaqe '. Other spec1es at the RI ' 4 aS$emblaqe . not
r ep or t e t by Vanquestalne , tr~m Belqium. make up only an
lnS19n1E~.nt ·proP,ortlon a t the ~andom ISla~d assembl~qe . .
.!le 5 i~ Belgium .1~ , 'c~rre la:ted h..e,r e ~1t~ aSS:~lage, RI 4
on ' Random Island ' a s t h e1 r spec1es content 1s v1rtu a l l y the sr
.sam~ . It 1s also :ev1d~nt that •. a s, it."result a t ~on-de1;l,O~it1on
', 10. the Belq1a n " area • . the Cambrian su~c_e~s1on~here does not ·
Inciude aC~ltarc"h' m1cro'tloras correspond1nq to those '. . of
a~se~l~ges. R'I "2- ' a n'd , 3 00.' Ran~o~ _I~ l a:nd ~ ·'th e ml~~1h9 str~~a
represent those , ot- the~ _.and _ ,_Ql.mll.I.a. Zones
and ' thbse or-m~Ch ee the- '~ Zone .~e;;ausa RI'
4 1s , .res,tr1cted "c o , ~n upper , part of tha t : . A
stratiqraphic ' b r e ak s e p a r a t e s zane ' 5 f rom Zone ,6
Zone 6 1:1 characterized by _ "Tophpd1"crod111m" spp . (In '
Van 9Ue s t a .l,ne ·_1 9 7 4 ;' 1 l l~strated as . AClI;nt;h o di ll;cr od ;\l m gr . 1 10.
~::::ln::~e;::::~:t"::1ACB:~hO~: ::;:~:~ssp . a l:::~
at ' the .middle .p a r..t o f assemblage" -RI 8 . Ow.suwn _ ~p . .;. a s
illustrated ' ' and: d_~_scr1bed ' by Va n cju,es t .a l ne . · 1974 . probably
inc ludes ~·ev.ral ·~p~1e" •. but the me41oCre · pr.s.r~at1on of the _. .
/'.sJ:1ort spines and ' mlcroqranulatlon at the . non-spinose pole
c r ce e tv resemble less wel1~preserved specimens of QQJ.d..1Wn
t:..O..a.:l.1.c : from asseinbl;' g8 RI 8 1n wh19~ the trabet:ulate
ornamentat"lon h ;"s been reduced to short blunt spines : and-.
t h e r e i s l i ttle doubt that t h e y belong to that s pec i es. Some
. . . ..
of the ' other s peCies o f Zo n e 6 that oc cur a lso 1n RI a llJ"e
Ac a p t h p d ia c r p d l 11m>. WnU. .. Tmp1llylC\l11l8 . -,~ (as
Irnpl!ly lCll' u5 my}t1an;nllaris) . and~ sp . B (seve,ra l
e:<amples .o t: which ,app e ar t o belong . eo Conlosphaorldillm '
ox=llis.) . . . ' "-.... .
Variguesta~ne Br:'d ' Van Looy (1;'383) . on . t h e _ . basl~ . .O~he
' appear~nce o f S~fll]tfer ldt l lm ~ . (or ', .
Acanthgdlacrgd lllpj~. cOp'psphaerld 1 'lm \.I.D.C.1..o.a. end
Acantl,~d'acrQdllrin 'um.u. :10 Zorie 6 (unpublished .~ . the 1974 w6rk
of .v~~gue~ta.lne) equat~d Zone ,6 Wi~h ~rtln '51 AS asse~lage ~~
. . . ' .
s trata ·o f the e.a.1tW:A: Zone . " Howe ve r ; on Random Island ,those
. , . ' . ' ' , ' , "
sp e c i e s ' r a ng e upward into higber assemblages " inclUding , RI 8 ,
de scribed ' only in the ~~~sent w~~k . Furthermore . AS; ' ap art
from lac k i ng A.~. ~ont."ains no u ndoub t ed species of
~; an~ 'Zon e, 6 . does not include the two 8~ecies mo$t
ch ar a c ter i s t i c o f As (V\l}s;llnisphonr n - ~ lind
Arh\l15Cl!) Jd1\lm~. AS is' equivalent to the upper part'
ofRI 'S an d the species most cha~acter1et.i4 of the '. Illt~er .
eym"t '0gaJ'e"· '~. is yet another sp ,ecies not represented
in Zone 6 . ' It is now apparent ' th4"t "t he latter , c a n no t be
equated wlth:Ma"rtin's AS a8~emblage . ~ere ~ zon~ '6," l'n 'BelglU1ll '
' l s c orrelated 'wi t h as semblage RI 8 0':' RandOM , I,sland .
. of . th'e , l atter -l s , ,p r e s e nt l y ref~rred to ' as . ?late Upper
Cambrian/early Tr,emadr:'c because only its !Jpper part , has
,y i e i de d diagno stic, trUobite5 ; 1.e . those oC 'the Tremadocian
~ - Y"lC'''Q',mb"era~ a~semblage ' of Martin
Vanguesta1ne and Van ,La cy suggest a .c or r e l a t i on . a t' . the
of Zone 7 ....ith ene". Arhilsculld lllW
~~ Zone . Assemblages RI 5 , RI 6, and RI 7
of "Random Island are unr-epr-esenced . in t he Belgi~n Cambr-Lan
succession as a result of the stratigraphic break ,b e t we e n
Zones S 'and 6 . The t1~per,Camb;'ian s t r ata , that er-e missing a re
those of the ,upp e r mos t part of the~~ Zo~e
and those of the Ieptoptast!l3 and~ Zones .
acritarch '· tli1.crO!l'ora
found ' dur i r:'g '~h~ " ~r~ll~inary study i~ rocks .o t' · ·~.ellladoc ags
north ,of Elliott's Cove .
' . .
Zone 7 is the only one of the Belgian zones in ....hi.ch
diagnostic macrofossils have been reunc . Tha ' base ot' this
z~ne has ~.ielded~ tJa~ti.').lfgrme, ' t hu s crating it a's
. 1d'We r :re:madO: ,c / 'Phe , acritarch spac.f.a,s m0l'it characteristic of
Zone 7 are Acanrhgd1acrgdlJlID (IgpbQdla'crgdl llm) ~'
(Downie i9SB) Combaz 1.967 !(lnci: M'~hYRtrld'!lm ~,Downie ;'
1.95B: : , I,n ' , t~e pre~e~~ st~d;" :-:,e J.t h e r o ~ ' .these . sp'~cies was
recovered from the ' Elliott , Cove "Section but the former ....as
. ' .' ' .
(A6) on the, basis of , the 'appear an ce '. of A.~ and , "
Cvmo:, '?m,'l..A (~),~ lat' the ~ase of ' b Ot h
~.ssemb l.g.s . The latter species ,a~peaTs ' much earlier on
Random Island (in RI3) and ' A.~ 1s not represented in ~
RI 9.,6";. : I n . ,tha t p~rt of A~ s~u,tta. q! Elliott's Cove that 'i s
equiv'alent to ,R! s , However~ as nei~er A.~ OT :i,.
~ 1s present 1n Zone 7, an-d A .~ and ,C .
'ar~ bO:';;' known· 'to ,.~cC;uf high~r ' i n ,the '1!'ema:;ioc,. it
. ~11 ' ~onllider~d l1k~IY . tha~ eer-eee ~quivalent to thos~ of Z~ne 7
er-e : nee present in ,the El'iJ.ott '.s . 'Cove section . This
supported. by tbe 'Pl1ese'~c,e of ' ~ stratl~aPhi7
y
break between Zones 6 and 7 in Belgium which SU9gests t hat
,t here. s trata ' o f e ar l i e s t Tremadoc .a ge , _correspondin9 t o those
of RI 9 (A6 ) , are miss in9' Zone , 7 may. h owe v er , be' . .
repres ented i n sections north o f Elliott's Cou... i .e . those. '
in ,!"hich A .~, has been f ou f}d by the wri ter and by
Martin .
.Donla'pb"" j'"
Zone 8 . charac terized by t::he first appear ances of
~ c heyrgo e 0 51 5 Van gu e s t a i ne 1974,~-cf.
__ , (Vav~d'ov.a 196 6 ) Van gue s taine 1?74 • . and~
~ (Gorka. 1 967) Va ngu estaine 1974 , (all 'n ow included
in the genus , St " 'Jiferldi llm) and~·~· Co un H
1966 (1n i ts, upp~r par,t) , deee 1.ot re~embie a~y of t~e Ran~om
I sland a s s embl age s .
. A ri.~~r-. of speci~~" other t han tho~.. already ~ent.i. 'oned
eccve , have be~n r:epo;, t ed., (r.om. th~ Tre~ad.oc ~ and post~'I'remadOc
ear.ly Palaeozo i c roc ks o f Be19ium ~ Th ose t hat ,a r e present io
.' . ' ..'
Belgium and a lso in the Upper Cambrian and /or Tremadoc of t he
El liott's Cove s ection on "Ra ndom. I sl~nd (see~rt .1 ) ar e
s i mpl y l1ated h e/e with the str a t igrap h ie i nterval from which
t h ey were r e co r ded.
~ ~. AcanthQdlacrgd llim ~.
'Acanthpdtas;rQd lllm .l.im.a.tJ.I.m.. and . Ar h ll$Cll l l·d l llm :
lower ';I)",emadOc (Mar~ln ~ 1977) ; Gon' Osphaftrld lllm ~and
CSrmatlggalftO v.c.l.1.!m:.ll.: l ower Tremadoc (w.i.rt 1n : 1~69) :
Stejl l ;Prld ll,m~: 'rreeaecc to Ll a nd overy ?Ll a~Virn
(Mart.in• . 1973. 1966'. 19 69) ; Cym3t1ogal'ea~: Tremadoc:
(Martin, ' '19 6 9 , 1977) ; c'ymat 1 pga l ea ~: ' l owe r Caradoc
(Mar tin . M1chot . ' a n d vanguel1tai~e , 1970; Van~el!il taine , (M~ , )
1973 c );' ACij'''-thgdlacrQd illm 'w:nu.; Llandove~y '(Martin . 1~~3) ;
~: Tremadoc : ' t o LUdlovian (Martin •
sh1netgnens1 er ' Tr emadoc t o l ower Ar enig (Martin . 1969) ;
~arranon1an (Silurian) (Stockmans and Wlll~eri . 19 63 ) .
.:
14 .2 .FRANCE
. Most pa l yn ol ogical studies i n france have bee n con cerned
w:ith acr itarchs of Or'dovician ag e fr om t he Mas s i f ' Armoricain .
the Massi f de Mouthoumet ,and the Montagne Noi r e . In the
l~t'ter reg1efl , -Lcver- and M1dd~e · .Cambrtan rocks " ha ve al so
yield ed a'critarchs .
Fourni.r""Vinas (19 78 ) descr ibed acr-Lcar-ch ,as s etnblage s "of ''I,
Cambria'n and ' Lower ord~vician ' age l -f r om Mont. . 'de , La~aune .
~onta~e ~o ir~. s~~th o f the ' Massif Central. The Midd le
Camb; £an ' i-ock s o t 't ha t". regi on co nta i n t . pentagopalis and
several other ~p~cies , (not recorded f or Ra.ridom . t sland) ~ ' ''bu;t:
they ' apparently " lack species of ·.E.lla..:u.Im ~ical o.f rocks of
that"t"a ge els e where. The ~emadoci an strata o f ' Mont de ~~~c~une
yi~lded '8 n~er o f species (G. . '~. G. ~., z.
~. t:I. , sbi ne t gne ps Js , . A. , l;;. ~.
and,~. miIlI.Ltllm) ( mos t of whi ch range thr ough the late Upper
.... c·~~rian ' · e'ar l y i're~adoc success ion on ·Random ,I s l and . E.
~; which does ,not ap pear ' ~ntH t he Ar.enig at Mont de
Lacaune , 'make s it U.rst. appearance "on Ran dom I sland 1n strat a
~J I?f . ?late Upp~r Cambri~n/earl~ !'re: madoc a ge .-'
. .
Cocch.l,o (1962). "~OEq he r s t udy a f t ha acr i t archs o f d an
app~rently un!05s1i1~~rous : sequ e:nce of pre-Caradoc ' L"ower
. P:.h'O~Oic ' ed, •• ntary r ocks , 1n ",. \ Mas s1f d. Moucho~.c.
Corb1,~resi southern . France. est;abl1shed that the ageo.! the
latter is Trellladoc to Arenig . Many of the. species reported by
Cocchio have not been fOl.u';d on Random Island but a number of
others . with l ong stratigraphic ranges . occur in Uppe r
- Cambr i an and 'rreeedcc ~trata th~e . ,. These i nclude c.
~,M. shlnefoDens1s . U.~. I , m.1.lgnJ,j. , C .
=<lllm:l.. [ . =:.tiIJll.lJml. A. . A. ill:bI:.o.:U!'.
' s.quama. and U. ~. '1. ID.1J:WJ:J.I,m, definite s pecimens of
which are rare - in. the 1'r emad oc (assemblage RI 9) on Rando m
I sland', was also recorded by ceeeme .
Marti~ . (1973) and Rauscher (19 71 . 1973, 1974)· f ound a
numbel" of sp ecies . in t he ,Trem~doc o~, the Montagn e Noir~ tha t
a r e ' a l s o prese nt in Cambr.ian , an.d/or TremadoTi,an str at~ ori
Rando m ~ s land . The s e ~riclude .5. . ' ~. A. u12ui., '
AcanthOdioacrpdlum ·ach1::a.a.1., c. ~, 'Q , ~ 1.. .
Jil.1JJmll' . c. ~,Cymatlooa lea~, 1;. '~, '
5, . .cm:.t..1nl.L.l: M. shlnetpnens ':i(~ . . e. ~. .
~. m.1nl.l1:.l.lm, ,1Jl" cap ,sphaera. a.b:1c.a.o.a.. and species o f
I'"the ge nera~ and Imnluylculys . 0lher sp~?ie s co~n
to Ran ,?om Is land a nd Fr ance are 50 .~. present .I n the
.t ae nv r r n of Brittany (~ar is and Deu n ff , 1970) ,
Gon I Qsphaer1 dl!!m e15epackJanuw,- -- i n t he upp er Ordovician 0 f
Brittany, (Osunff . 1958) , and GQnlsphaerld l llm g:r.a.C.U.1..:L - in t h e _ .
Arenig of ~e Montagne "Nol re (Ra~scher '1971 . 19 73 , 197~) . Q .
.~ als o r a nge s u:pward (In Brittany) , f r om the Tremadoc "
i nto the Caradoc (Henry , 1969) and M. s hlnet0pe05t::;; hasheen
repor t ed from upper Ordovician and Lo....er- ·Sll.)lr i a n strata ' of
the Massif Armoric~in (Par i s and ~unff , 1970; Moreau-Beno~t ,
1971) . ' The species nam~d above ar-e a ll 10!19" Ta ngi ng specLee
that ' make their first app earance In- Upp e r Ca mbr i an strata on
~ Random IS1~~d .
14 . 3 EN::LANO, WALES, AND IRELAND
Acritarch studies carried out in . Br i t ain that are ot
concern here a~'e those of Pott';r (1974a (MS.) . 1974b) . on s ome
parts ot" the Cambrian successions .o f England a nd Wale s , and .
Rasul (i971 . 1974. 1976 , 1977, 1979) on the Tremad oc i a n
ShinetO? Shales . i n the 1\r:rekin di s trict o f Sh r opshire , Eng land .
In I reland , Lover Palaeozo ic acri-ea,rchs ha ve be en studi ed by
. .
Gar d i ne r and Vanqu es ta i ne (1971) . Br ack c.t. .ll.l. (19 79). , Mui r .
~ Al.. (1 979) ~ a nd Smith (1977~ 1981) . .
Potter (1974a-: MS:f er-ectred a. zonal s c he me for Lbwe r ' to
,Upp e r .Cambrian l" ci Ck~. of Eng land ~n~ wal e s ' (lncorporatin~ , one
subzone ' fr o~ " ~pa in) . ' b~sed ' 'On acri't~rch assemblages from"
Cambrian . success'io~s in .f our areas , ~ame ly , the St . 'I'udva:l 's
. Pe n in"sula of North ' Wales , ' the Vi llaini nin d istrict; of Northwest;
" Spa in . _ and the ' Nu"neaton a nd . eomi e y"area s o f ce ntral "En~l'and .
. He recognized ,six zones ; the o'ldes t , Zone 1 , i nc ludes four
. . ' . / . " .
subzones ; thr ee based on '6 a~les fro m. r ocks o f l ate Lover
Cambr ian t o Middle C&tlIbrian a'98 in Nor th 'Wa l es , "and the fourth
(th~-- upper lllOlIt) "ba s ed on!1 single sample f rom rccics of l ate
Midd l e C;:ambr i an age in' Spain . Zone 1 ,- as a whole." i s
ch aracterized by ' the occurr en ce toq~ther o f Gr a n n ma r gJn a trt
~ Vol kova 1"968 a nd .E.l.1..u.um l.l..an.s.1J::I (I emntsc at Pf!!5,js
. . ' . ' I . . ·
i n ,Pot t er ) . The second of these _s pec i e s occurs in
assemb l ag? RI 1 " of Middle Cambr1.an a:ge, on Random Island-.
Sub zo ne S1A ~ of , l a te ' Ear ly Cambri~n . ag e , is n.ot r epres e nt e d in
the Eliio1:t 'a COve s eee r en . Subzon~S1B (early Midd le
..Cambria~) l a · .'d iat;lnquished . ~." the pr'esence of , tvo specie's .
Mt;'hy:n rt dJll m'; c.J.la.naD:iJJ[ sp . ' nov . ' Potter " 19 74 (MS, )
, ~~_~~~y eqUi~alen~ to~.~ Fombella 1978)'
I.
and M1c:rhys'-i1d1um? trlanwjJatPlD sp . . nov . Potte~ 1974
(MS.) . Neither ·p f these species bas -been reported from Ranaom ~
Is land where the o ldest assemblage is from slightly ' younger'
rocks tha~n those 0 f Subzone S1B ,
Subzone SlC (mid · late Middle Cambr~an) is
characterized by the first . appearances of Qranorn arg1pata
~sp. Potter 19 74 (M~ .). MlcrhystrldlllID
~ Volkova 1969 and MlIltl p' 'ctspbaerldlllID~ sp.
. -
nov . Pot:t: er 1974 (M~ .) (probably synonymous with ,t:l,. maJ:.t..iLa
In, <this study and M. sp . In Mar t i n - _ ~nd Dean 1984 ) .
cr lsta]~'Dlllrn'~, (as c9"'?tPtn,CleSPhaera cf ,
c.am1:u:..1JmsA in 'Potter) occurs . in the upper part of the subzone .
Of 'the sP~~ies r-epor-ted fr~m :hlsf.ubz~n~·. 'on l y 11. ~: : 6-, .
c.am1:u:..1JmsA• . and E..~~OCCtirring 1n all s'Ubzones) are
present in assembl ~ge RI 1 ·on Random Island; C. ~.
ranges upward from the base of RI 1 rnee Upper Cambrian and
Tremadoc strata . Subzone SlCis' equivalent .t o at least . the
upper part 0 f RI 1 .
Subzone V~D (Spa1.~) i s characterized by'. t h e . ) first '
appearances of phosphorlt lca ..and I . l.an.c.a.r.aa Cr. .
k.a.t.aI:nM !;Ip. nov. of Potter (MS.) 1974) . It also includes
E. l.la.n1.:i.cJ.I . C . ~ and -a_ nwriber of other s pec ies '
. ,
that . unlike those- a l r eady named. have no t been recorded fromI .
the ",Mlddle Cambr ian of the Elliott 's Cove seccren , One .of t h e
species f ound only i n " t he Span ish assemblage that Po tter
co nsidered signl~1Cant is ?,,;ano marS1nata :~' Despi~?
the apparent absence o f .t he latter .I n Middle Ca.mbrlan atrat a
on Random Island. the acrltar~h mlcroflora of sub%o~e Y1iY-is ' , .
equivalent to th~ a s sociatlon ot " acrita~chs present i n . t he





~ Zone). I.e . the'lO'!"er part o f ~rtin ls'A2 assemblage .
.. H;w~v.er. ~.th~ "di ve r s i t y of sp~cies in the ·Span i sh .a~se~lage i s
not matched by. its counterpart on Random Island .
, . .
Zone N~ (Nunea:on) is distinguished from Zone I by the
~sence 'o f the two species characteristic of. the latter , the" ,
fir-st appearanc,,!- of ' MlcrbY5trldl!!m~ , Vangue s t ai ne
1974• . which is ~ res.tricted . to . the zone. and the Presence of ...
Qlcbaspha1ra" r..c..s..a.1.d. q~n , et sp . nov, Potter 1974 (MS.) .
lopbp$pbaec'dlumr DlIDeatpDeDsts sp , nov. Potter ~974 (MS.).
(also restricted ' ~o the ~one) ', c.~'''and I ,
~. The la~t named does not occur i n Potter' 5 later
as~emblages bull;;l5'.on ' Random I s'land it ' r~nges ' upward into
assemblage Rt 4 in the upper part' of the E.a.r.ab.c.ll.D~
Zon\; · (~1th ., iao1~t.d occur;.nc. in RI 6) , This a.,.""o,..
. d1fter~ .I n CO~~t:lt. from that . part of~Mart!ri's A2 as :S(lIIfulage"
'"th at was 'de r lve.d t;o~ strata of the~'~. Zone ."
Only C. ~ ,and T.~'are present In both of
them, FurthersampUng of. the~~ Zone in - the ' ~ .
.El 'llott 's c.ove ;·section is 'needed to establi;S:h "whether -the '.,
. 'ot her species na~ed abo~e are reaJlY Unrepresented ,!n that
.1 . • ,
zone on Ra,n~om Island . .. . . .
. Zone- N3 (Nuneaton) . In strata ~it the ~ Zone. is
characterized ~ the i~rst · appear-ance .'Of • . ~mong o~hers .
::::""::0'=.,t'~ru.:mO::lt:::r~: .::~.
~ ~oes not ap~ar!unt~l 'tit e ' , n~:t ' . hi~h,s t·' zone. N: ,
The presence ot~. ~ and:t, p.fmt l'igoDn]I s ~ and the
absen~e ,o t ~ , ~ in!icat~ that ' ~he acritarch microtlora ·
~t Zone ~3 can be equate:! "11th 'that ot .aU' bu ftJ;ie lo ....e.;"p ar t
" ' , 1 . . . ',
ot ':~semblaqe RI 2 on RandOM Island as : the~ lat~er in!=ludes~
' ,',
."
strata of the~~ and Ol.enl.l:i. Zones .
Zon~ N~ 1s als~ from strata of the~ Zone . I t . i s
dist.ingui;shed from N3 by t he first i!Ippearance or. ~ . dwnQo.t.ll _
{~ . c r . dl lIlllmt,llL ImplljvlcpJps ' mi ..l.Qni L and ~
stPllmmwPS! S . These three s~ecies first cccun. together ~t the
base of assembl age 'RI 3 on R~ndom Island . 1 . mJ..l.nn1..1. and .1..
stQlJrnQoepsls are also present i n t h e uppm- part ot RI ' 2.
Assend,lage RI ·3 occurs in strata of the upper part of the
. ~
0lJml.i..5. Zone alld much of the~~ Zone . Zone
N4 15 equated here wi t h the lciw~ part . of Rt 3 as$pe~ies
'c har 'ac t e r i s t l c of t he U:ppe~' part o f the latter are('Tl0t
represen~ed' in N4.
, Zone CS (~~Shales at Comley) . in strata o f the
~.~,' Zo~e, i s c nar aq t er ized -by - the first.
appearances "of Qanatlpvalee 'Ras ul , 1974; ' .~
..~, (1:. breylhl tlJrcats .Vangue s t alne , (MS.} 197,4) , a nd
~_asymmetr;C1lrn (~sCa J lenhllJlata Po,t t e r (MS.)
.. 1974) . · ,Th.e s e sp ecies appear in, ~h~ ~pper p ar't ,?f assemh,1a?e
RI 3 on Random Ipla nd: The acrita r c h m1c r.oflora o f Zone 'CS
is , theref~r~ ; ' ~quivalent to_that 'Of t he "upp e r p~r~ 9 f RI 3 ,
~lso in. ~tt:'a~a of the~~ Zone . .
• Zone ..N6 (Nuneat on) .,i s also 1n strata of th~ .
~ Zone , ' ,a nd it~ acr-Ltiar-ch micrOf~2-ra has also b een
recovered frem the Qc.L:i.1.a. '''Shales a t ·Coml e y . · The 'spec i e s of N6
. ' i - •
are . those t hat ~haracter iz~SBemblage RI 4 6n Random Isla nd :
.TtI.mC'll 1Imar l lnD '(~).~. Oa6yd l a r;rQd l l! "!,~; L .
's t: p !!mQp e M ,is , y . ~" 1:. php~hQrit:ica • . a nd
Micrhystr idium Bh l pet?nAp ~1s·. Th~ , equ av a f e nce of ·Zone N~ a nd
RI 4' , : .~S not in . doubt . RI ,4 1s ' iro~ strata ~f th e u!'P er part
- e r ' the ~ Zone , and the stratigraphi~
:', .
relat ~o~shlp ot:, 'Zone s CS and N6 in t he Ol::iuil.a. Sha les . a t
Comley , the r e lat i ve ages of which were n o t kno wn t o Potter ,
racrear , - t. e . Zone CS is older than Zone 'N6 , No asseniblages
were r eport ed, by Potter fr om younger Upper Cambr i an str ata in
Eng land or Wales .
The Tremadocian succession of t he Wrek in district ,
Shropshir,e : "here t he r-epr-eserrteeLve for mation is t he Sh l neton
Shales , was--1:l.~J..~ ~y Ras .ul.. (1979) into ,e i ght acritar .ch
zones . The lo\lesb of these zones . Zone 1 " i n~
. .
"lIhel] 1 fg rme beds.• is fau.ltad against , the Midd le ' Cambrian
~ "" Comley Sandstone . so that its base i s u.nknololri, It c ontain s
several. species that r an.ge. up\lard ·"i n t o higher .
Stnl1 1fnrl d"Im ~, etmat'jggaJfli! ' .~, C,.
~, ' Ac a n tbnd1a.crp d l !!m umu..
!ilblD~tQneD!lI,,: , niose species have equ~UY' lo ng ,v er tic a l
r~nges '~n Ra ndom I~land : ' oc~u~r"ing. i \ b~th .Upper Ca~rlan , and
Tr emadoc s~rata ,r:.~art 1) . Most of ; the specues present ,i n
Z.one . l ha ve ' not be,~':l . recov~red f*\.om any . of t he" '!r'emadoc , rocks
. ' cr oppin.9 out -tn .th~ E ~liott' s Cove secti~n . and none of the
spec:ie~ that enxer- higher than .z~ne 1 has been repor=ted fr o.m ,
't he ,Tremadoci a n rceke ~ f a~y p art o f Ran dom Island . 'l'llP main
species charac'te!"l~t!c ,of ·th~ lowest Tre~dOC' r ocks on . Random
Island. Pll:iy'd'acrO~1JI~ ] g ng' :ipl n a tilm - and Hama tod'acrpdlilm
b!Jcfn:wq, 'do not, 'app e ar ' i n any o f Rasul's zones . and
f ound (in ' theAcanthgd'aCrPdtl!m ~, "hieh
preliminary s tudy for this '\lor k ) i;' 'Tremad oc strata that ' ma y
be younqer than'those of the Elilott's~cove s~ction. \las ' .no t
.' . 'l i s t." d. by ,R~. SUl-. . It i~ '~id"n.t tha:t t?e' i1~madOCian str~.ta . on
. .. Ra.,d?m .I s l and are ol~sf than those of theWrekin district
. . studied by Rasul. ". ._
. ' " - " ' , • ,. " • J , a
. " . ' " . "
I n Irela~d . acritprchs ha ve bee n used a s dI~gnostic tools
for determining the approximate ages of eeverat formations . '
but 'they ha~e not been used to establish zones , Cardiner ' and
Van9Uest al ne r epor t ed !:?-, ~, from' t he ,Lower -Mi ddl e
Cambri a n of s outheastern Ireland J They also r eporte d M.
sh IDetopens 1sand ArChaeQhystr, chosph ae rl d J lim m.1.nw:. (pa ss ib iy
I. . phosph°t'tl ca) i n rocks as!'lgned a . Tremadoc to ' ear ly
Areniq age . In h i s summary of pa lynomorph ' asse mbla ges from
I reland . Smith (1981) not e d t he presence of a late · Midd le
Cambr ian ~c;r:' stal] lot!lm as~e~iaqe (~inq E. .
l.lAn.l.=. :1:. ~. c. : . Ii . 1llAtlJlO.
Ret lsphaertdt llID sp p . . an ;'" several 's peci es not reported fro~
R'andom Is land) i n t~e Boole~ ~ay Fo,:"mation -. s out he ast I r e l and .'
(Thi s i nformation was .obe at ne d fr~m .t he research, 'o f Gardiner
.e.t. ,'iU:-.; , i n prep .) . He ~lso , ment i on~ t ha t dIl!1t,lnctive
acd .tarchs 'o f the ' rreeaeee Series are, wid.espr~a~ in I.reland
but ',larqe ly ,a s r-ewor-ked ~ssemblaqes i n ' youneer strata . . .:-n'
exception i s assemi?laqe of Acant~t'l~hCrQd l llm ' spp ..
Cymiltioml lea~ and ~ sp., .' fr om t he
Priory ~and Mudsto,:e""'Forma t:1ori o f Co..uney Meai h '. '
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Acr i tarchs ".o t:·· the, OvUle Formation. which cr op s out:: "n~rth
' and s outh o' .!th~ cantabr.ia~ Mount,ains . have 'beeneict~neive ly
. ' I . ' ~. .'
st!Jdied by Folllbell$ (1977 • .19,78,• •1 979 . 1982) . £-a:rl1er wor le on '
'the same ' fo~ation bY .c'nlli-e~ , '(1972) • Cramer ·' an'd DIez . (1972) .
and ' Po tter (1.974a ,.MS .) pr ovided ,descr i p t i Qns , at MiCl.dle
Cambrian sp e c i es ~hat are ~o.w. kno",:" to be wI del y .d1s t r .!b Ut ed
in Midd le Cambr ian s trata outside Spain . The ass.emblages
described by these . authors . a re, therefore , ' und oubtedly of
Mlddle Cambrian ~ge . E'ombe lla., however, !!'aintains ' that t he
llq8 o~ .her as semblaq8s ranqes from early Middle Cambrian to
Tremad oc . Nevertheless , all ten ot the assemblages
distinguished by Fombe lla (1982) in the Ovi ll? Formation
contain species that are restricted to Middle Camb!:i~n strata
at other localities , including Rando m Island , wher e t he rd~ks
can be dated by macrofossils .
The Middle ' Cambrian assemblages recorded from .Random
Island in the present study, have, Ilith the exception ~1 a fell
rare specimens that remain unidentified , all c.b ee n found 1n the
Oville Formation . The following species are common t o\ . . . . . . . . .




<>llillmilill ;Cristal l in tum (ZoDqsph a e r l d i Jlm)age.
originally described' by Crame r ~nd ?!ez (1972 ) from t he Oviile
Formation, may-' appear " ~n Random Island n e ar the top of
assemblage RI 2, wh i ch i~ o f ear ly Up~er Cambrian ~qe
(specimens present on Random Island are doubt f ully as si gne d to
that. species); if the Ran dom Island species i s the same as
that of Cramer and Diez. it would hav e a relatively long
strat igraphl'c r ange - fr om upper Middle Cambrian to 'mi dd l e
Upper Cambrian - since it is also represented in assemblage
RI3 .
. .Potter . 1 974a - (MS.). in . his wor k 'on the OvUle :or~altion.
Vi~lamanin area, n ort hwe s t Spa in •.!ound. ",ith two exceptions ,
t he.. same species as Crame r an~ D!ez i n their 1 972 stUdY.;. the
exceptions were 1; . ~.' unrep\esented 1n his sample,
and Granomarg1n ata~ Volkov~ 1968 , ' not listed ,by
era'mer .jand ·Diez. -·~e asse~'l age deS~;..1bed b¥.PO'tter (~UbZOne
. V1D o! i:on~ 1) · ~a~ :, ~0~S ldered \ ear l1.er ( In section 14 . 3) . , and
no f~"rther' comment .,.'i s needed here : ';
Wolf '(198 0 ) descrlb~d acritll.rchmicrofloras from Lower
Ordovician rocks "i n the Celtiberia· area." ' Eas t e r n ,S i e r r a'
More na , southern Spain . . These micro f loras "' are typical , of
t h ose foun~ i n as s e iilbiag es of c ompar ab le age .·elseWhe:e . " Fou.r,
.f ormations ilr~, present i n . the . ~lt~ber:'ia • area , younges t to
o ldest.- .t he Valconchan. Borrachon. Cere . and Si!lnted; the
~irst. apparently devoid. ot acritarC:hs , is cOJ:\sidered·to · sp~n
t h e Cambt1an.T:em~dOC b oundafy . t he S~C:O":d .· arid ,; h ird are ' of
.Tre~doc 8? e •. arid the fou r th i s ·.:o t TremadoC · Aren ig age . The
s peci e:s lis t ed be low (by formation) ar:e also p l'4!sent. in s h ales
ot: ' Uppe r ~ambria~ and Tremad9c ' 'age Random Is l and . "
B~:rachon Form.ation~ " G. ~. 11.' sh1 nn t O;;en""' . z.
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a t present to confirm the. possibility . ....
.' .
I
A.!l:.J.aD.A..~(EllI2Plkl1ofu ;sa)~ . Co. ~.
and s . ~; Dere For-mat1on:: 0. . .~; M.
nhlcetgoens1s. A. u1:wJ.. C. ~. and . S . . : '
Santlld Fo~mat1on: G. ~: M. :sh'patQnepsls . E..
~. ' A, J.ibu.l , C. ~. C. ~? S ,
~, and s.. atI:.1.atl.1lwl . A. ·~, reported ,by
Ma'rtin (in Martin and Deen, 1981) from the Tremadoc of Random
Island (assemblage .A6) . is present. in the Borrachon. Der-e , a nd
Sa'nted Format1.on, ; 1.t appears to be d1agnost1c for the
T'remal:loc .
Th~ a!=ritarch micro tlora of the Bor:,rachon Formatio~ , ma;de
up ..ot spec1es w1"th" long stratigraphic ranges . does not include
, t h e. species' that ch~racte!,i~e asse~lag~ RI .9 on Random
Isl~nd : It is~ ' therefore. considered' here that th e . Borrachon
E:~~tion .is .y oUnge r thB':' that · .pa~t '~ i · the . c l,~reri'~i i. le
, ~ormation ~.ep~e~ented 1n :eha , El 110~t ' s COV8
J
5eCt1~n. o:n Rand~m
Island. thatcon~aln5 ass~~a9'~ ,~I ·9 • .Th\8 strat~ O,f RI-.9, m,a~
be equivalent to par:t ~t&e Valconch'n ~ormation but as no
acritarchs have been round 1n the, lattet:'. i t is ' not possible
{
(
14. 5 CZEOiOSLOV~IA: •.· TURKEY ." AND ·ROUMANIA
Sls--:J.kova i tl: ' 1 968, . and 'Vavrd6v~ 1n 1966 and 1976 , "
_e:te s cribe d ~ .Mldd.le Camb~i.an · aCrltarchs trom th,e .J l nce Format l on
. of Czech oslovak1.a·; . ,Cr l s ta l ] In l u m' (P1ctygtldl 11rn)'.'~
~as . 6~19i~aliy . ~es~rib~d ,'fr om t he . E] ·]jps~eepha lt; s , .ho.ID ,
Subzone :by Slav1kov6.: 'a s vas a RfttiSl2haerJdlum spec1es' that 1s · '
consfd~d by Martin ( in' Marti~ ~nd Qean. 1983), i:~ b~ the ~ame ' "
a s , a " .,~ Mar t 1n .1983 ; she ,found R.. ~· ·ln · ' ·the
lManuels ' Ri v er section ; eastern Newfoun~:fn~. aJ;'ld ,t he species
is a lso r eprese nted i n h er AO- 1 and AO assemb lages , on Ra ndom
Is l a nd ( i n Ma r t in a nd De a!l' 1984) . None of t he
Mlcrhynrld1 llm. Sg" ::mhaer ldlum. evm a t l gmh n At" .~­
id1lJm.. and Le l Qs p bil;or 1dl n s p e c i es mentioned by Slavikioy6. ,has
bee n f ound i n ~I 1 durin g the p re sent s.tudy, but Martin (in
Martin 'a n d Dean. 1984) r e por t e d Cyrna t l mmh riAn ~.
Sl.aVikov6. 1 9 68 as ~elng present in s~veral s amples fro m
assE7mblaqe M?-l,
Vavrd o v! ' r epo1j.ted f inding a number 0 f spec i es in . the
stra ta of th e over l ying .Eccapandpx1 de:l~,Zone of t he
J i nc e Forma t ion . some ,o f w~ich are present i n assemblage R~ 1
Random .f e La nd . An t.lJ..i.:iJJ,m ,~ ~
'Ie l Q~phaer 1 d la sp .). posSibly E.,~; is figured 1nh~r
1966 - arid' 19'76 " paper's; ;" s t al ll n l " m (SUg.l1n.L,a. )~;
" ..
~) ~. Cymat lpqal fla (ArcbacgbY3tr lchg - '
. ) m1nJ:u:. - v h i ch' i s ~ro~ably . ,equiv al e n t t o
~ pbg5pbpr ttlca - and Micrhys t rid ium sbi netnDflnsls :
Oth~r ~pecies rec o ';'ded b y vav:d.ov6. have not ' b e en t.QUnd in
RI 1 . The Czechoslovak ian ass;eml::llage resemlfles 'Mi ddl e
Cambr ian assembl~ges from othe r l ocalities , but , d.iffers !ro~
. the . Mi~dle Cambrian assemblages ,of ~~ndQm I s l and in that.. £.,
~ and I . la.D.c..iu:.i:u' oc c ur toge't~er ,
Ordov i c ia n strata iil Ct!'Choslovakia h a ve 'y i e lde d
' ~cr itarchs 'th~t , a~~ also pr~s~nt o n Random I sl and, ' n~mely .
gAJJ 1fAdd' "m"~ and GQD\ gAph a er1dj !l m ~.
(Vavrdo,~a . .1966 . 197£) ,. and ' )C imthQd j aGrpd l J ,m . ' ·
NORm AFRI CA.
(Vavrdovi . 19 6 5, 1972) ' f r o !D the Arenig. and Coniospbaer1d l ljln
elsenackhn1!m , f r o m the, Ashqlllian ", (Vavrd~v' . 19 6 5 :
Konzalova-Mazankov&. 1969) : . These species first "' ap pea r dn
Random Is laryd ' 1n Upper Ca~rlan as semblage RX 5 . .and, they
ra~ge upward int'? t he "Trema doc (upper part RI 8 • RI 9) ..
. .Er ·kmen and aoz"dogan, ' 19'80. described Mid~le Cambrian
ac::rib:irc~~ from \he .So:~ink Formati~n , ~o~theastern Tu rk ey . . M.
uw:ta.e.. t . ~. 'and C, , . p re sent 1n t he
l ower part of the tormation , o!=cur 1n assemblage' AO on Random
I s l and , and t:~e second and t hi rd o f t he sp eCies 'name d . r a nge
up'wa~d i nt o - Al (AD • Ai = much of RI 1) . ~
pbQ5ptiQr.'t l ea Vanquestalne 1978, ~nd t .~. found 1n the
upper pan: of t he ~os lnk ·FormatioD . do n ot ,appear ,'until RI 2, .
but, "Jartl~ '(i n' Mart,1n and I?ean. 198~l rep o.rted th ese. . speCie~
from the ' .top ~t . the Middle Cambr -1a n C1?ase ,. of her " A2
.as.sembl~ge ) i,n:tra~a that ~ in th~ presen,t , study~dl~ \ not
yield i dent i f i abl e acritarchs . A n~er of species ' co lle c t ed
f ro m the..Sosi n k fo rma t i on ' ",~re n o t fou~l.d i n assemblage RI 1-
No' compar~sons can be .made - be tween Ra;dom I s l and and
R~umania. o~ t he basis of the acr itarch i n,form<!:t ion curren,~ly
availab~.~.' · Ho~ever • . 't hl! w1de geographic- 'dist r ibut i on and long .
stra't~qraph~C ranqe , .c::'f.~ . sb lnetqneDS 1S is attest.~d t o by ' i t s
occurrence in the ~emad~c - Arenig .of R~iJmania .(Be j u. 197'2) .
, .Arlot~ervidely ' distributed " specl~s . Yo. '1Il.1.Dl.LtWn. occ ur s in ,
Bulqaria ~n rocks th.at ar e probabl y . of Llanv1rn age .
( Ka l va c h eva : a~4 · Dim.1trov a . 1973 ; xaav eeneve and Ch oban ova , , ....
· -~974l ·.
:-:J .
' S:tud i e s ,de a ling. vith the 'acr i t a r ch mi c r ofl or a s ot: Lover '" ,
Palaeozoic rocks , i n Nor th Afric~ ha~e ' b e en m~inl~ c oncer ned
with those ot Tremadoc age . RecentlYI h oweve r , Vanguestaine
and Van . Looy ( 198~) have examined acritarchs 1n Midd le
,camb~ ian rocks of the Ta c hedd1rt Va lley in the High At l a s "
Mount ai ns, Mor occo .
'fw.o Middle ' Cambr ian " assemblages v et-e r e c cv er-ee . The
f irst of these , tram the~~ Stage or .t he •
succeed1nq-~-paradpx1§~'~lt1B-Stage;-ls------characte:t%l!r~
by ~the ' presence of ~ ~, Crlatall"i 'Il ID
, and~ . Some samples a l s o
. . -
yielded Mu lt'1 p] I ct s ph a er l d 1 11m mal:.tilA an.d Retlsphaor ld111m
. l1i.chamm:11m, as vel l' ae ~ther species t ha t are ' not ' o f concer-n
her!, ' as th~y. occur ' in' the,Mi ddl e . Cambrian of Spain anc:! .ot h er
l ocalities, ,but not on Ra ndom I sland : , The presence l ·ot t . ·
~"C. ·~." M: ma.r..t.H.andB..~i~
the ,Morocc~n assemblage ' indic~tes' th~t i t . i s ' " equiva le~t : to · '
assemblage RI 1 (AQ ~l + AO + ,A~ of Ma r t i n ) ,on , Random"I s l and ;
M. ~"'and R.. . . \a;e ; howev~er . restrict~d to the
l ~..,est~art of assemb lage 'R:I 1 Wh~C~ is '~ f ea rly Midd le
Cambrian 'e ce . , As no t ed ear lier . I . limoal:.aa . which is
associa:ed ~ith t hese t wo species .i n ·, the Middle Cambr i an
strata of Morocco ; Be lgium. Czechoslov~k~a and other
l~cal1t1es ,- ' doe s riot I appear un1:11 l~ter on 'Ra nd om I-sland
(l o wer part Martin' s A~) , in strata o ~ latest ,Mi dd l e Cambria':l
age ', ' ~. .".
The second, and younger , assemblage from the' Tacheddirt
Valiey o~ ' M~ro~c~ , ' sh~v~ ~u~h ' l~ss diversity, con~aining'only
sphaeroni'orphs and Mlcrby~trJdll!m species ; ,-t he s e ' "a r e . not
diagnostic sp e c i es and ~us this assemblage 'c a n not
c or r e l a t ed with ' any of the Random Is l and assembl ages .
'" number o~ c,;rnidoga1 ea and ' Gte UI ferld 1"m species
p r esent i n r ock s of Tremadoc a9';' in Nor tl) Africa alsO occur i n
the uPPer' Cambrian· Tremadoc succession ot Random Island .
lbes~ ' ~a~e ' listed ~IOW. with. in e:ach case . the c ountry ' or
, c.cuntr iest" in which they. are found : C. ~ from ' the
Sahar a (~~t.. ~961 . 196 4 ; DeunU. Gorka . and Raus c h e r ; 1974) .
.' . a nd Liby a ' (I>eun f! and, Mas s a. 1975) • .5: . cm:..t.1.mI.lJ. from the
-,"~ - ' --' -"':"-S ah ar a (Coun ff . 1961 . 1964; ~unt'f . C6rk,. ' and Rauscher .
19741. Al ger i a (Comk'.z , 1967) . an d Libya (~w'l. f! and Massa ,
1975) . 5..~ fro.m the Saha ra (Deun ff , G6r k21. , and
Rauscher , 1974) and 'r~m the ' Llanvirn ' of Libya (Qeunt; and
,Mas~a 1975) , Ste J l j rer l.~I!!m .iW:..e..a...t./ 'C, memhnm 1sp1 m j and ' C,
from the Sahara (Deun U . 196 1 , 1964 ; Deunft ; 'G6rka ;
a n d Rau~cher. 1974 ) and c . ' membraD I ~p I Da ' fr~m :~ibY~ (~~nff
and Massa , 1975 ) . ' Repr esen t a tive s ?f other qener~' present In
' Nor th Afr i ca- ' 'and ' on ' 'Ran!i0a1.. ~Sland ,. :. a re ' aill' . ~ollO~s ;
Impl uylri '~ !!3 " rUJ.mill. . and ' Arht l ' ~31 i'd l ll; ~ f r om
Morocc~; . (Deunf f . i 968a " a nd b : . Loeblich an d Tappan . 1969) ~, '
", .,' .
Von ' 95pbur ldtp m~. G. . .~. (l , .~ and
~~. f r.om Libya . (Deunff and.5s a ; 1 975) . and
~~. e .'~. A('pntl lgdl acro d j l ,m~•
. ~nd ' ¥lj1can1!'Ph llnr a ,~' ' ! r om Al geria (i>eunff . " 19~1/
' Co mbaz . 1967). '
, " Jar~in' ~nd : ~thers - ' (1974) : ~n : th~ir ' ,,,,o~k on the
, . . " \ ..
. • c~itarchs ~_f the .orde v Icran and Silur ian of , Algeria ,
de scribed four 'z ones f r om the Tf-emadoc . three.'Qf ,t hem ' fr om t he
lower , ,Trema'doc , . : They . not ·e d that ,Combaz (1967) 'had ass1 qn ed
" th" strat'a ',ot the ' oldest o! the ' zC;l1;es . zone ' ,BO. t o th'~ .~
macrQ~auna l ," Zone . ' H~wever - , n6~e ' o f ·the .~ ·spe,c ",:es.,
»>
descr ibed from t hat
Alge r ian section .
in the U.S .S .R . 81?pear in 't h e-
. .
~ . ~. V!l1ca n lsMaera~. C.~, 2, .
~.' an d IIl1J:lJ,U;.um pr~sent 'ln Zone eo, ~lso occur
1n t h e Tr emadoc on Ran dom Is l and where, 'hcvever , they a re not
restr icted to t hat stratigr:aph~c l e ve l , as t hey al l. with the
exception o f y . 1Il1nI.I.t.l.ui, appe a~ ear 11er in strata of cert a i n .
or l ess certa~~te Upper Cambrian age~ Of t he s pecies
name d . only C.~ IPId 2,. ~ r ange upwa rd i n t o the
next highest z one , ' Zone 8 1. The presence of~
flabAll1 fgrrna in Zone 81 establishes that it 1s o f lo we r
' . . .
Tremadoc age . A numbe r of ..species make t h e i r fir_s~ appearance
in 8 1 and range up ....ard into 8 2 , the youngest of th? lowe~
Tremadoc zones . Severa l ·of. t hes e . ' including c... '~:
'1.. ~. S,. ~. C. ~. -a'rid
. 'r._
Aganthgd l ac;rpd l l ,m ~, a t-e present in t h e '1)"e ma doc of
R'and?m I s land . Aga;in ', Iwi J;:h orre. exception, A.~, t hey
.ar e ' s pec i e s t~"at range up....ard fr om the Up p er Cambri an i n t o " ~he
~hasTremadoc". extended
" ",: .-J
s~rat~grap~ic range."a~ . it first" appears i n the lo we r Middle
Cambrian ( lowest part RI 1~ . The "abs ence o f , t he s e species i n
Zon e ~ , i n Al.geria 1~ cl~arly anom alous. On the other hand,
. th~ absence o'f, Q.Q.i.d.1um. specie.s in t h-; Algerian zones sU9gests
the lat t e r · occur stratigraphically above 't he l e vel of.
asse~lage RI e (~hil.ra.cterized by the p resenc e ' o:f _ QQid.i.I.un
~ in ibundance) on Ran dom I s land. Despite th e apparen t
ab~ence " of~ "aim] J 1 forme ',i n "a s s embl a ge RI 9 , ' i t ma y
"be e qu i va l ent ' ,t o ' "one or more 'o f the Alger~an zones . Thi s
possibility cannot ' b~ ~, substarti ated linti.l ·t h e a cr i t arch. .
mic;:rofloras of the Tre madoc . s ece .re n e north, of. El l io tt's Cov e
\
j '
on Random Is la nd h ave been thor ough ly investigated.
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SOllle a! the. most extens i ve work that has b e en do ne on
~crltaTchs . especially those o r t he . Precambr i a n a~d Lower
C~mbrlan, h a s bee n carr i ed cut b y mlc r0 Qtl21.e onto loglsts lon · t he
U,S, S .R . Nev~rtheless •. 'very little in formation i s ava). labl'e
on Middle or uppe r Cambr 1an acritar chs fr om that region . ," A
~umber of authors hav e . descr .1bed a c ritarc h assemblages from
.th~ Tremado c. Umnova and Vander f i l t ( 197i) estab lished zonal
schemes for Lever , Cambr i a n . Tremado~ian an d Arenig1!!"
. acr~.t~rch micr ofloras :
I -n . a number of . Russian ' pub l icatio ns.. ',on a cr itarchs .
par tlcular1y some o( .Fh a eer-a rer :o ne'5" .~peCies descript i ons
are often brl~f ' -a nd. il l ustra t ion" of type materia l ~s ~ ,bY
drawings ~lon~ , DraWi n gs can de~iC~ fe~tures that 'm~y not
show .up' c l early 1n~~graphlc represent at ion:f . but, for
spec 1e s . ~1thou~ ·part1CUl~ dl,stlnct l ve featu res (e.g . some
ACRntbQd l acr~d l \lm lllpec1es) , 1d enti fication -t s dlt'f 1cult
Without ,go'od photograph~ ~ :rhus , .correlation of Ra~dom I sland
a$~emblages wit:Jl tJ:10'S~ o~. tl;e Russ1a~ Pl a t form, de alt ",ith
la ter i n this section , r eHes hea v11y on ep eetee wi th easily
:eco.q"lZable charactei-1st~~s.
Mos t " e r the research intcl Cambrian an d Tremadoc
. ac~1tarchs '1n the U.S".S ,R,: has been' ca r r1ed out on.'sainpl~s :
obtai~ed~ from r,ocks of th,ose ages on ": the ' R~s's1a-n Pl a t f orm.
Bl"1ec'c:omme~~1I on, scime' aspects 'a f the strat1~~PhY a~ t he
Russia~ Pl a t form are, gi v e n here as , a~ ai~ ' to understanding th e
di.;;tr1bution of acr i t arch ~~semblages i n 'th~ regi on .
The Bal tic Compl ex . 'wh i ch ,-ne l ude s th e Supr a lamin ar itic
Gr e y, Sands (the r.eneneeev Sui t e of Es ton ia) and the yo~nger
Bl ue Clays (equivalent to the Lontovas Sui t e in " Estonia . where
it i s over lain by the Eoph y t on Sa ndstone , o r Pi ritas SUi t e) . ,
is undoubtedly of Lower Ca.mbr ian age ,
The Blu e Clcl.Y~ are overlain b y the Izhorian (Ti skresian)
Sa nds t one,s , The ag e of the s a n d s to nes was . .for a ,l ong time, '
the subj e ,ct of cont roversy , Timofeev (195 9 ) believed that
t h e y be l onge'd ~o. • the Middle 'Cambr i a n , Howev e r, ·Na l i v k i n
(1.962 ) not ed t hat they ar e gt'ad~t iona l be lo .... wi t h the Eoph y ton
~a~dstone. ,a n d ma y , 'i r:' fa ct. b e l ong t o the Lower Camb~lan.
J a nkaus k as (1974. '1 976a ) 'que s t i on e d Ti mofeev '·s as signment ' 01"
, . .
the acritarchs of the I'"zh or San d stones t o the Middle Cambrian
because . h e b~lieves . that t hey ve re del"ived , . (rom Tremadoc
s trat a of t he ', Mosc ow Syne c lise , Andreeva (l966) and
.Janka~Skas : (19 74) assigned the "Izhor .s~n~stone~ (hereafter
called the Izh or ' For mat i on ) t o th~. · L~....er Cambr ian .
Ma~Yi author s 'c ons i de r t hat < the ' str~tiqraphia ga: .\ t hae-
exists betwe e n the Izhor For mation an d th e overlyin g 'P ak e r::ort
Formation th"r oughOU1: most of the Ru~sian Pl a tform ' c orres p onds
t~ theO ' M~dd le a nd Uppe r C~J!:Ibrilln . Henc e. t ryey reg.llra t he
Paker or::t For mation. comprisi ng th e 0bcl.Wl. Beds lind t he .
~ Sh ales . as being o'f Tre madoc age ; i t was originail y
~onsidered t o ' be Uppe r Cambrian •. but iater . on th~ bas is of ....
its ,ma c r of a u na . i t was mo';'ed . to t ho Tremado·c . Some
r~e~rChel"S · have suggested t hat the Pakerort' Formati ori'. ~r at
least the QbQ.UI.s. ' Beds • . shoul~ be retur~ed t~ .~e ~pper
(' .cambl"'i~n. · How~ver . the.~~~le.s Sh~~ld ., ~t l~a s~ for







is s t ill c ors1de r ed t o b .e diagnosti c...· for . t he Io wer Trem~oc ••
The 'ucritarc h micro ilora~ o f ,t h e '~ Beds , - ' desc;r 'l bed
by Umnov a' " and Vander !li~' (19 71) . are ~f particula r i n terest
' bli!.C~~~e -they ca,n : at _le~~t . -1n ' par ~ . ' ~e . e err-etaeee Wlt~
as~emJ:':lages on Random I slan,d that are' probab~y . of -Upp er
Cambrtan age . .
~ Jankauskas and Post! .(1975) described ,s pecles'Crom . fi ve
acri tarch ' usemblag8s in! th~ Lower Camb~·la·n • . and ev e . 11). the - -
Ml~dle Cambrian . "cif the -~r'u,a lt1c . None of the s pe cies t hey
recorded 'tis,.typical ' of the Middle - C~inbrlan '~ f " R~ridO~ I ~i.·and
(T'),Lo\i'er Cambrl;n s~.eCles .descr it~d by Ja~kauslca~' '(1976b ) i-;om
t he Ve'r9al~ky and . Rauo us ve nsky . Horizons, o f the Pribaltic ,
, \' ' . ' . ", ' ,...
namel y , eitlthphaer ldl um~ ~considered to be ' ~.. jun ior-
. subjective s y;,onymn of X." l.a.D.c.iu:..a.·by Mart !n, i n Mart i n and
\ ' - . . _ .' . . " .," . ~ .
Dean , 1981~ , and C\rmatlp5wiaera~ and s ome spec imens
'of Cymat'psphAnra ' ~ , (H s t ed a s : synonyms ot Cl
." <. :~ ~YI MartIn) ', .ar -e. . c,h~r,a£~e"fistic o~ the .Mld~le'
Cambr~a~ 1 n : other areas , lnc lud~n~ Random -Ls Land, a~d the~r
eccuerenee..;!n Lover Ca~rian sediments is, puzzling . Volkova
At al . (1979) described " well preserved. mat er i a l from
Precambrian, Lower 'Camb~ian, an d'Middle Caml:l,r'ian deposits ' o f .
the East : Eur~psan Pladorlll:. 'They al~~ r~ported finding C'.
~ and a: '~ 1n Lowt:lr, Cambrian ' strata . . The :ms
:Mi dd l e " Caa:br.1an Form~tion . Investi.qated by Volko va n.t "al, .
~ppeara , frOm its ,acri t ar ch dont ent , to .be older' "than th'at
. il i ' " •
Middle Cambri an ~tudied ~y the "":'i t e l" on Random
., ,,
. ~!mO feeV ' (19S~ , 19S~~ "~963 , 196.6) , 'B.nd Timofeev , . German ;
and M~chaUova (~976) , described, acritarchs of Middle Cambrian
aqe, from the Izhor Form'tion . ·~. ac;:rltarct\ micr,oflora of
~i .:
.. ': . '. ' : . ~, . I ,. ' " ' ~',
that
, .
form ation co ns ist s largely of species
, ..
of QQ.1..d.1.l.un. " •
· Acanthgdiacrgd l u m. an d tophQdlacrgdl llID. (Timofeev (1957) also, _
re~orted f1n~lng three . speeres of Igpbodlacrodlljm a nd t hree
· species of Qa.1s11wa. I nc ludinv~_~. which
'Loeb l1 ch (1970j pla~es 1n syno~o~ ~ith Q •• .~. 1n the
upper par~ O:f '~he Lower Cambrian" "Bl ue Clays" . ~ ·."The' .presen~e
o f these, ' species. especially those, ,o f .Ql:dd..1wn. "a t that
s t r a:!- gr ap h l c leve l 1s anomalous . a nd , suggests
misi.nterpreta~lon of sti-a~lgraphlc in form'atlo,n.) . • _-jh e
a s s embl age , ot acr i tarchs ' r r ce" : t he ' -I zhor formation -has no .
, '
· ccurrcerpar-e e lse1(he r e i n fi?rmat ions of el~her LOW~ 0: Midd le
Cambrian age . On Random Island the genus 'QQi.s:Uwn, J , l~ ·. 'p r e se n t
only 1n" strata of (7) late Upper Cambrian and Tremadoc 8ge .
Acanthgd'a,c;rod lum species appea.r ea r11er l in 't he upper part o f
the fa.I:.a12..al.1 .~ Zone . and ' range upwar d into tho/"
tremadOc .
Andreeva )1966) . a f t er desc rib i ng an acritarch . ~ssembl age
f r om ' t t-(e IZho.r For;at ion, (River Tos na, p ear Sabl.1no) - " .
· co nSisting entire.ly of , sp~aeromorphs . , disputed the presen1e o f
~: an d diacrodians ' in the ii~or FOrmation . ma1nta~ning
tha·t ·· the , ,:,-cri~arch -mi cr ofi or a descr ibed by ! Timo fee." 'I e simi lar:
to - tha,t o f th~ lowell"; Ord~~ician ~ B!,ds : Timofeev (1951-.
195 9•. 1962'), wa~ ' a lso respons ible for _~escr~,binq ' the l atter .
and , it is . ,ther~ fore. 'l!Iur pr i s i ng that he did not recoqniz~
the ,simil~rity h imse lf . . l:Iowever . it i s now app arent that , the
acrTtar.chs attributed to the ' I zh9 r _For mat i on by Tlfiloteev .~.st
h~ve be en ob t a ined ' f r:om' so me other source . Jank.usk\~ (19 74 )
~ be ~ l,eVes .: , ;5 n~teCl. earlier. ,t h at tha7 s our c e ? 5 Tr .emado c
r:ock s o f , some par.t ot the Mo~s:ow Synecl~se ., /




assemblages fr?lD the western and nor:,thwes t e r n..par t s cif the
Russian Platform. Assemblages I . to ' - V ar:e from the _Lower
Cambrian t.cnecve ~nd Plrlatas Suites , an ";;" ~ssemblages V~ 'a nd,
VI~ ar e - fr om t he :rlskrl -Formatlon (= "I z hor Formationr · ' wh~ch
~~va· • . and Vandern,lt ass.l~ed with "doubt , to th~ t'lddl e
Ca;nbr1an . "Ho",8ver ; Andreeva .(1966) and . Jankauskas (19 74 .
19?6b) placed the .l~tter· in t he Lever- Cambrian . 'Th e specie s
r~corded ,t r om the Tl~1<rl -Formatl~n are, tor the most part ,
. " '. .
~imple sphe:res with · mi nor , or no , ornamen~ata lon . , No . ,
.~ . . .
correlation .. can be made wi th -any of the Rand~m Island
aSS~mb l a9'e·s. The stratigraphic equiva l ence of th~ Tlskri
FOrmi!ltlo~ , ~ith th~_ .~p~er ca~~la~ Dolge:lY.Be~S 1n Wale~ sh own
i n Text -!1g _ .3 ,o t Downi e fit. al. 1979 is erroneous .
.nu~ ot h er a.ssemblages are trom ' . the Pakerort and th~
.Le at sky formations, of respectively , Tremadoc and Arenig age .
Thepakerort\~orma~ ion is d iv id ed i~to t wo t 'me~e~s" the •
Qb..Q.l.u.a -Beds ' b e l ow (~ssemb~ages 'VII t o .XIIt a nd the
.Shales abo ve (assemblage ~II I) . The Leatsky'Foniation 'y i e l ded
as~emblages_ XIV" to xVI . The l~..,er 'me~er ' of th~ 'Pakeror~
Horizon , the O1mll.I..a, Beds , was ' divided by ,tf'Mova and VandertIit
into ' a " lower. part (assemblages VIII and IX) and an upp~r part
' (as lIe m1::i l ages X'ee . XII) : wl1i ch 'was ' des~ated "strictly ~
. - . ' .
s ections" by . the au thors . · · . Th~ . ac ritarch assemblages ....ere
obtalned fr om the Tremadocian of 't hree reglons : Est "ol)la ,", the
.no~tbeastern part o f the .!j.ussian ~ttorm (Lenlngrad region) .
and 1;he northern' pa r 't of the Russian Platform (Kalinin, and
Yaro~ l avl' r e gions ) ~ " .
" .The lo~er ' pa~t o f the Cha.lI.I.s. Bed~ . 1s described on l y' . from
Es t onla . end the Kallnlri and 'Yar o's lav l ' 'r e gl illn s ot the northern





jlsyn onymous ,wi t h, species ·· t r om R!"ndom I s land , England. and
elsewhere , The spec i es Ralt.l:sDt!a,f!rdl \1m~ Downie
occur!! th~ou9hciut .' the l ower pa rt of ,t he~ Beds . f etter
(19 74a . ,MS. ) . 'dr e w attenti on ' ,t oI the ;~.ct t hat the species
figured .by Umnova and ,VanderfUt as a .~ci'~se ly
res.embl~s 'I. : phoaphQr1t {ca ~ n;eb.. i'lIustra~10n c'! .~ ­
.tI.lm1d.a. Do'omie 1959 from as se~1ilge _ X ' (bue ",ot: from assemblage
sp ecies deslgnat"ed~ spec'tat1 s s 1ma • . app.ears to b~lon9
/: VIII) . some wh a t ' resembles~. !'tQ!lmoricP51s ;a('ld the
to t he genus 'St e l 11 fer,d' jlm . However , not e~ou9h information
1 s p r ovided br Umnova ~n~ Van der f H t to ··ma~e . positive
i d enti fi c a t ions. ~e';'ertheless.. dlacromorphs a re apparently
t ot ally absent from t he lower pa rt of the .CblU1i:1Beds but
present in abundance in the .upper- pa r t . Qt' , ~hat D'Ie~~r ? f the
Pakerort Formation . '.
1:. phQ5PhQIj! t 1Gi' anct ,.s t e ," lter Id" pm&~~ec~es ar-e .-pre se nt
~ \; :rO~~ho.ut the Upper . . Cambr1~n · . ~ ! _ Ra':ldO~ _ ~s.l ,!-,n.d '.·"- a.nd~ . L . •
stQl!mQnensls extends fr'om the~'Zone i nt o tJ;le uppe r pa:rt
' :". 1
. ' ?f . t he '~~ zee e : ' d lacr omor ph 'spec i es appear. "
:t'1rst 'in t he uppermost part ot the~~ Zo~e ;
Assemblages ' v:~ ±r and IX, ~f the l ower ' pa r't of ,t he~'~dS'
appear , ther efore , t o _ ~e equi-val .ent to assemblages p.res.nttn
that .par t ,o f the Upper -Cambrian on Random Island ' between the '"
. ' - - . .•
top ,o f thfJ~~ Zone and the upper part of~he
~ . Zone , r. e. al l . bu t _the ,l owe r )par t of .
a s s emblage ' RI i an1. much or ' all of RI 3 . ''''corre lat l~ry o~
assemblages VIII ' ~nd I.X on the ,Russ ian ,P l a t form with the
qr~ater.part of assemblages RI 2 and RI 3 on Ra.ndom Island is ,
lio..,ever~ tenuous as \ it is ' buedon rather sk~tchy ',







--..£Qssible c or relat i on o f assembl age s VII I and IX wi t h the
Eng~lsh ' zone s N3. N4 . a~d cs from th e ~ . and '
~ trilobite Zones .
f Assemblages XI- a~d XII trom tp,e upper" P:8t:'t o f t he Qb.Q.lla
Beds cont~ln .- t he distinctive spedles~'~" wh ich'
lscharacterist~c .of assemblage . RI B on R~ndom Is l and ;
as "semblag8 XII -f r om t he Ka lin!n and Yar~slavl' . r egions
- i nc l ude s Hamatgd1j'CiJ"pd lpm~ (UDlnova" 197 1) comb. no y . ,
and a ne v var,{~ty .' o~ that IIpeC l~s. H. ' bll.cm::wI1 va r .~
(Umnova 1971) c omb. c nc v . .. tha t . ~re also present 1n the mld-
t o upper p C\.rts o f aSS~mblage RI~. H.~ appe ars as
For m A (see sp ecies description : Sec'tion 6 . 4 ) 1n th"e- mi d,dl e
pa r t of assemblage Rt 8 .' and ' a s For m B In "RI 'g . H.~
var.~ 1s present a s well preserved spec imens 1n Rt 8 , ,-,~
"'.l th rare ex ampl e s sh ov i ng up i n RI 9 . Some .o f the o t he r '
species p'r e s e n t i n assembla.ges XI and XII and , t he i r pr ob ab l e
equivalents i n assemblage . RI 8 lis t ed belov .
BaJpephil,er}dlym ~ Timofeev 1959.. c los ely resemb les
a1'lorc ·process f orms of B!l; ],~l"rH'flI;ld .' tlm~ DOWTl.ie .19 58 .
L... speGt't'as im!l;. appears ' t o be a\ specie s of Stell "er' dillm'
·orCymll! t1Q~!l;le!l; (the ' spe Ci e's 'a s illustra ted .f r om a s s e mbl a ge XI
i-:lI1mi~ar to ~peCim~.,Cym"t'Qgll!lejl ~ t~at' nave
. ld~t t heir vells ~ . m lftdr nn rnj lu ril Timofeev 1959, and
~." ,:A9anthg~ lncr'Qd ' , !m ~. (?)Naumova . ar e v~ry similar :.
respec~vely . ' , t o AC!l;DthgdJacrgdlllm a.chr.a.a..1. an d . t o
AC'DthQd hcr~d tllm ~.' and B.. .cl:.i.:l.t.a.t Downie 1958'
may' be Cymat'gg,Jea~ o r Cymflt'ogalnll'?~, a
ape.cios thllt 1s fair ly ,comm on in RI e .
The presence of Q . ~, H._ ~! ~ end a.-.




and in strata of ?Upper Cambrian/Tremadoc ilge on Random I s l and
.: e s t ab lishe s .t h at AsSemb~ages ' XI and XII _ are t09~ther
equivalent fO 'a s sembl age iu 8 . .
. • Assemb\age ·X, ,tJ.l~· ~ldest. ~SS~mblage_in ,th~ uppe r part . ~ f
't he ~ BedS ' (described ,on ly 'f r olll the Kalin i n .and
'raree re v r ' regions), is ch~racterized by the first ',l!ppe ar anc e
\ " . ' , . '
o,f , ~iacr0.F0rphs (A. ~" eee .).. a~d it differs-from
assemblages XI an d ,XII in ' ~at . Q . ~ has 'not yet
" app e"r ed ;. it inc ludes .spee r e e tha.t ar e or m~y be synonymous
wi t h species ' from Random Island. ~"~ Stoc:1<mans
and "Wi ll i er e i s un~oubtedly 'd.wnimt.ll. . ane!
Mlt:rhystrtd lum~. Deflandre 1945 c iosely resemble
specimens of Tmplpy ,-cpThs~~n ....hich the ope rcu lum
has not · d~ve l oped. 'Y.~rPnd 1.. 'have long
ve r tic a l range~ and ' they are presen,t • . t oget her : Wi~h
di acr om.? rp hs . in assemblages p:I 'S , 6 ~ and 7 . However , . t he
beds with Assembl age Xare apparently over.lain conformably by
thOS~' conta~ning assemblag,:, x~ which sug;ests that, de spite
th~-ab~enCe_ of. · the ' spec: i~s that c:h~racterize RI 7, on Randonl""7 ' ~
Island (QQ.1.d.iUm? ~. and ·St r .1a t h gt heCft sp .) ,
Assembiage. X is eqUivalent to RI .' 7 . 'If that i s the case, ' an,d
assemblages. VIII and IX are equivalen t tQ assemblages RI 2 s nd
R1:3 on Random Island . then a strat igraphic break exists
~,. .
betw~en the, lower and upper par ts of the ,~ Beds as
defined by Umnov;' a~d Vande~fl.i~ ., ,A strati~aphic bre~1< . wae. ,
not re rer-re e to by '~mnova "and Vander~it who. con s idered ,t he
ctu:Uwl lleds as a .who l e ~o be ot Tr emadoc a ge . . rrres:p~otive o f
whether or not such a break 'exist s , the .a cr i t ar c h micro t lor a~
at assemb lages VII I',' IX',
V~derfUt , . do not 'p,r ovl de '
and X" 8llI dep i cted by Umnova and
basis fo r p l acing the bed s '
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.•contain,lng th~m:' In , th_o" Tretna:~ei:c . As~emb;ages XI and "much ~r
all 6,'fas'!emblage XII , considered here as ,e qu i va l e nt together'
to ' . as~~mblage RI -8 ' . on Random . IS ,land ,- mayals~ be of ,Upp er
. " c~mbri~n.· age as believe.~ .C?rlgi~a l 1y' by . Tlmoteev . (1959) ,' "(s e e
Chapter 15) . . ,. "
Acr1tarc~ assemblage XIII. 1s present . 1n . .the '~
B4:'ds " .Estonia ,-' and .the Le~lograd regi'on . ''fhis ,!,ss~mb~age
shows ' ve r y , lit tle diversity, cQnt~lnln9 mostly sphaeromorphs .
: seYer'~l ' · d!ac~omorphs • . andene short~spined' Balt1sphaer1d1j,m
SP~Cles ca. '~- Tlmo tee~} . None of .tihe sP~Ci~s . that are
characteristic of RI 9 · .ar e present , in assemblage .XII I.
HO';"V~'t". ~~me ot the nov~-dlstln~iv~' spec'ies 111us'tratad by
Umnova and Vanderf.llt may ' be .equ l ya l ent to equaily
non-:.distl.~ctive spe~il:ls, presen~ .Ln abundance in 'R! 9 : that
have . not been dlsc,ussed in the, present ,s t Udy because' they
. cannot be . assigned satis fac~orllY at , the !ipecies level.
r
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The results 'o f recent . ,",ark b~ ,We l sch (1986, in press) on
the : acrltarch mlcrono!,~s' . of , the Kis~ed'81 a~d.~~l~ga~s;s:e
. Formations , Middle ' ,to Upper, Camb~lan and Tremad~c: age , on , .ch e
Diqermu~ . Peni~.8)ta , N~rvay, has . been,m~da ,ava i _ e' (in I?art) . :
/ ' to the author , Welsch established six zones fo~e D1germul , '
',.- . . ' , .' ' . " . . ", i
PeninsUla seeeren; AI to AVI, two in·th·a Middle Cambrian , two
.i n ,t he Upper Cambrian, and two in ' th~ Trem~doc~
:Z;on~ .AL fgreat'er ' p ar t ' of Pi'radox1ss imus
Stage)" ; .i n. the lower ',' part ' of t'h~ " Kristedal For~ation ;' 'h a's
yielded E.l.1u.wD. (E.. er , ~), M!!1t'Pl1C1spJj~flrfdillm '
..'.-
~, and Cr'stall ln1!lm~. . These s pecie s
. .
corn in , a.ssemblage RI l ,on Random I s l and. A va riety . of
M~YS~rl dJ!!m specl~.s ' ~s also 'pr ese nt ' i~ ~One , Al. The ir.
absence .1n ~I 1 15 probably due t o the limite d number of
~ ac ritarchs ' so far recovered from Middle .Cambr i an s t r a t a on
Random Island .
Zone AIl : trom:the t op ,o f the~' ' p a rad gx l n i mll s
St,a.ge , an~ "from the~'~s~ag~, i s d~~lnate~ .
by~ spe,des • I.. cf . .~, I. .~: an d




c 8 and by Co. ~. The
strat1-9T;"ph1cally usefu~ . genus ll.1iI..s.uin 1s pres'ent 11) t he
~owest part: o ( the assemb.l~ge . Y,. . .tw::hat.a.do~s not occur in
. this zon.e , but .app:e ar s at t he base o~ . th~ next . zone , ,Al ~I .
Frolll the t rilobite dat a , thi s zone. falJ.s .1n the intervai from
which no ~trati~aPhical1Y l,lSefUl ' 'mater 1a ~ vas.. ~ ~nsd in . -t he
present stUd)' . It i s ~quivalent to the l ower ,' p!-rt ,o .f,
assetDb lage A2, of M~r't1n (1gel~ ', of"late.'M1ddl e C~mbrian , a9~ ,
1n "'hich ,~. ~ i s ' 11k s ,;,ise un~epresented . The acritarch
' micro'~l~r~s \f Z~nes AlII ~~~ , ~lV, :tro~ 't q e mi~(,he and
'upp er mos t parts , respectively" ot the Kisteda l Forma tion , a r e
~f Upper Ca~r1B~ a9;;. ' Tha~ of ~on~' It I 1s ba~ed, on six
. s~llIPleS from the~ . Zone arid the t ....o samp l e s .
fr~m the I ept opl n t ' !8 Zon~. The a:: r i tar ch ml~rO (lOr!l o f the
" . / '
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thai t r iloblte zone on Ran dom I sland ', ~' .
c ompar able a94!'
F(liur ' o f the spec i es named ' abov e ; I. . e r ,~, ' I. .
ptmtagona U" , Yo • .'~, : and. 1:,. sp . A, constitute th~
Thls ...so~iatlon· 115 '· , not .-char ac teris tiC .o f s trat a .·Of
I .
r..,Pt9P ~l' nttl" has ,not , as ' far as th~ wr'l ter is awar e , been
f~unQ 1-:, the ~ppe~ ' par-e o f Zone III , althOU9J:l' it has, been
found in younger Ittrat~ ~tveen Zone s I~I and IV that did ' not
yleld acritll r ct\lI. . ~us , the str ata from which . t he f our
' !,peci~s name4 above , ve~e.. obtal ne:d are ' probab l y older t h an
those ,o t the ~ f'Pt.Oglll"tI1S Zone . That 'probab ility is sup ported
by the fa ct 'that , on Random I s l and , ' .~ pentagonaJ J:s is
a ' typical e leme nt of assembl age s ·RI 2 and Rt 3 bu t , nO,t o f
.~
.
Welsch placed. the strata of Zone I V
r eptp61 35t!l'S and associated trilobites occur .1n underlyl~.9'
. strata but no trilobites ' have been . found 1n the "Klst ed a l
Fo~tlon eceve- that stratlqr~phic l~vel '; .'The pr-eaenee of , .
Ieptgplastlls 1n . a cr-a ua . only a few . metres belo"; those
contal'~ing ~e ac ritarchs ' of Zone I V suggests t hat 't h e 'l a t t er
w~re obtained. f rom the~ Zone rather . ,than . trom . t he
.~ ZOJ:l8 . H9wev er • .the uncertain s t r .at1graphic Pos~tlon
of AlV • . and 'l ack , of dialJ"ostlc acritarch~ . mak e it "i mpossib l e
t o <;:or r e l a t e that t one 'wi t h o~e'or oth'eT o t' -the. Upper CaT$rlan
. assemblages ' on Random I s larid .
~e_gresslon 1n the "late .ca;mrian 1n 'the Dlgermul Peninsula
area' ' o f Nor way was follo.'"ed by ,t r ans gr e s s i on and t he
co~comitant dep osit i on of sed iment~ of - . the Ber l ogaissa
Forma tion . Zone . ·AV. of ' t he lower p~rt pf .the Berlogaissa
~ormation. ves divided 'by wei:Sqh lnto two ' p ar t s . AVa 'and ~Vo ,
ccr- r-eepo nddnq resp_ec~ively t o the macr ofaunal.- zones .Df QhQlJ.ul.
af':l ~ Rbahdlogpora(~ flahflll1!grmfl . .boch o.t whlch he
included in th~ Tr.emadoc J Nei t he r Ohn..l.us. nc r~ has
been found -in the se~tion' south ot El liott's . Cove . ' Th e
ac rital"chs of AVa are mainl y species of Ac a n t h p d h c i g d l llrn ~rid
QQn'Q~pbller ldl\lrn . sevel"!lQf 'Wh~ch are new sp~cies that h av e
not been found , ln ~ ' any of- th~ . R,~ridom I~land alllle~lages ..
. . ..
~owever;. thepreseflce of Cymat, 'Qqal.ea~. · Crlstap'nlllrn :
. · Ar ht t3 Cp l l d l llrn~. Acanthgd1aCTodl"m
~.GOT;lQ3pbncTldJ!lmJ.lOC.1DAtWq . and '" abo ve ' all _. ,o f
.C2W.s1JJ.Im~lndi~ates -that A"Va is equivalent: to at i~ast '
the upper part ,Of ' assetnb.la~e , RI 8 , ,on Ra~d0':l Is1B~d . The
lat1;:er. '1 s presently assigned ~ ?lJpper Ca~rlan - Tremadoc ag8,
Howeve r'.. Wl~d~lP~ , <"19~4 )" c~nslders that the ''towe r part of the
\.
« .
881"10ga is8a .For mat i on ' ( t r om 'wh i c h th~ AVa samp les
obtaine d) i s most ' ~robably o f latest Cambrian age (s e e ceapeer-
15) .
.Avb i nc l udes a smaller ' numb~r ' o f s ped e's (nene o f . wh ic:h
i s " commoq ) than AVa. an d with ' one except1on ~ CVma dqgal e a
~.,. they , a r e spe"cies ' that :f h s t "ofPp e ar in -the latter . , or . .
ear Her ' in AI V . However . C. ,~ ~s pr e s ent . on ly ~n' the
. uppermost: samPle of A,,? ....hich "1s sep a'ra t e d by ' ab ou:t 170 III o f .
, . $t;rat~fr~ "the ' pr ec ed i ng samPle. l.ocalit ies ot .AVb ' S~ that the
ac ritarchs ,ot the fOTmer/~mple are pl"obab~y fro~ a hlg~er :
s t r ati gr aph i c ' l e vel i n the ,Tr emadoc ~han is r e pr e s ented in t he
section s out h of Elliott ' s Cove on . Rand~m ' I sland . The
acritar ch ,ml c r o f l or a of the t wo samples o f AIfb fr om· the IOll~st
. part of 'th e B~rl ogaissa ,Formation may be equ i valent "t o 1;ha t of
the l'owest .part ·of RI ' 9 on Ra,nd-om Island ' (desp i t e the ab sence
of~ i n i e latter) .: "Zone ' AVI. from C10 00qraptus
~'Zone , has no equiva~ent on Ran?-om,Island .
14 .9 .C/llWJA: ARGENTINA~ AUSI'RALIA. AND CHI~
Into~ati on on , Cambrian' . and Tr e madoc ac r itarchs o f
malt1 la~d i:ana~a 15 ,s c a1\ty . so~e ea~lY wor k was d on e by . Wa lton
( ~962 ) ., Stap,~in . ~ansoniU~. and 'P~cock (19 65) . ' 1n ' ~he!r
r~vision . of acritarch ge nera • ..r l!f f e rred to Walton ' s wor k: an d
. ' . " .a lso 'described&. new species . Bntlsphurld t l m~. fr om'
' t h e -'Al b e r t e lla . Zonq,...· Alb~rt~ . iblls ~s a widely ' ~lstr'ibut~d' .
" . SPSC1~; . occ urring 1nM1ddl. c.~rlsn\~~t~ 1~ seve ral P.i'rts
of . t he world;.- ' M~r.t1n (in Dea ry .an~ Mar~ll . 1982 . an d Mart1n ~
described a ,numbe r . o t' species f1"~m ~he . Cambrian
,Ordovician bound'ary interva l of Wilcox ·Pas s . Albel"t a . None of
these 'can'be e~at~d w1th Cam1?r l an and ~emadoc species from
Random Isla~d • .Eur ope . 'or North "At r i c a .
Acrlt,archs . · fro.m~ the . Cambrian and ' Trema d;.oc o f ' ~()uth
~Amer lca have be en studied eve~ less ,t han"." those 'of No~th
.America. . ~ar~t~n. (198~) . report1n~ on her unpublishe~
acri t ar ch C;l nds . ~n the Trema.doc of ~tErthwest Arg entina . listed
~ sP ',' cYma:tIQQa~Aa ~. Vtl l c a n ls¢'a'e ra sp . .
and Acanthgdhcrqdl"m .: .~. f.9rt1ls ' p r e s e n t also - j .n t he
Upper .C~mbr ian_ and Tremadoc 'ot sou~astern Newf oundlan!i.
Sqme '-nformati on is ava1.1~le e n . Ordo vl c .!an acritarchs
frolll Aus t ralla . Combaz a nd Penlguel (1972 ) studied mater i a l
f rom. t?e Can ning Basin•. of Aren i g w Llandello a98 . MOS; er
the species do not occur in Tremadocian strata on Rando m
Island. but. simila!"it.iu do exist , as~ (S.. l:1maliA1.?
Combaz 1967) end" 1:1 . shlnetpnflMts are common . to the ev e
....
l ocalities . . Pl ayford and Martin (1984) ' studied Arenig -
Lhmvirn (or ?~.landeilo ). , acritarc hs from the s ame region .and
.n ot e d t ha t t he species showed " lit tl.E! similarit y .I n detail
vith ~ge:equivale~t assemb lages . from ,e~sewher"e" (p . l87) .
. Recen~ lY , work has been completed on acdt,r~hs from ·t he
Cambrian-Ordovic ian boundary i nteryel i n Ji lin Pr ovince" China
(Ch~n lil.t..a.l.•• 1985) . The ge ne r a StftllJ'ftr ld1;!m.(~) .
. . .
evmatiQ9i"lea , CQnlQspbnei"1dqm , Mlcrhyntrid' lIm• .~,
and Y1l1c.Bn1sphaerB are represented i n the Ch:lnese s ec.t i on and,
although -many,of t 1)e speci~sare new; s ome are v~ry simlla!" .to ..
forms . r~ported from the , We~t : and , occas1onal~y . bhe ''' 'eame
epeetee are found. C. c:amm:.J.m1aA was recovered from. the
, uppermost: ' pre -Tr emadoc' and , Ggn1pf!pbacr l dJ,im " (la.1~.1JU2hu.r.~
~) ~ f rom a stratigraphicaily' low~r levC!!l 1n Upper .
Cambrian strata .
It rS~ecessary for more work t2 be c~rr~ed out on the
a~itarch microfloras of the .Cambr i an - Tremad oc r oc::ks of the
countries named ab ove before they ~ can be compared
.5ll.t is tact or lly ~ith those of southeastern Newfoundland:
. Europe, and North AfriGa .
14 . 10 NEWFoUNoLAND (EXCLUDING RANDOM ISLAND) ' .
Martin and Dean (1978 , 1983) iiwestigated t he acritarchs of
the Middle Cambrian Chamberla i n 's Br ook , and Manuel s River
Forrtioris in t he lowe r va ll~~ . ~ f Manuel ' .s Ri ve r , ., Conception
Bay , and the Tremadoc-Arenig acritarchs of the Lower .
D:dovician rocks ~n Bell I sl~nd , .Concep t i on Bay. Several of
the species found -at , these loca~.ities appear al~o in ¥l.andom
Island assemblages. C• .~. 't3-.. . a...6;.1c..a.na: A.
a.ch1:..u.1, .A. .~,A. ~,s. . .f1::..a.gUc., and s..
..~ occur 1n the Tr emadoc. ·G. u.c.dnatl.l.m in the
" - '
Tremadoc and .Arenig, and 5,.~.in the Arenig of Bell
Island . Cyma;tlooalfla? . and Ba;lthr)haer1d 1pm
.cJ:..1.n.1.l:. ' wore first described by -Marti:n from , r~spect1velY,
Tremadoc ~nd probable Arenig, and ' rrem;adoc . : r~cks of the
t"sland ; . ~e species ' nam!!d above are o'f limited s'trat1~aphic
va l ue because they have 10n9 v,~rtica ~ . ranges . Nore o f exe .
species di.~osti~ of RI 9 ...ap?e~r· in the Bell Island
. a~sembl ages"" Martln . (1982) places the Tremadoci~n Bell 'I s I ,and,
. Gro~p 'stT&~ igraphlc:aH+ ab ove ,;.' th~ Clarenville Formatid;;~f~-:
Random .I sland . - &wevilr . s tud l es o f lChnospecles ' o f~\ ..
by Bergstrom (1976) ' . Fil lion "
./
, .
suggest t hat the lower pa r t of -e ne Bell I S 1.~nd\ Gr oup ma~ bo
Upper CamhI"ian . ~
. ~ RetlsphaBrid.'pm ap~e~rs in thnate Love r
Cambr ian ~r l9Us Forma'tlon a.nd is- also pr-e sena . toge the r w1t h
~~. 1n the early Middle Cambr l~n" Chamberlain' s






; ," . . ._" ·~~~:-F}Jt~EN' _.
~y- AND CONCLUSION S · •
~~ .
. : ..· . I n. the · ~res~~t . s~ ,,:~;: . ~id~~ e : ~~~ian. _~ . ~~r. :.. :. '~ ....
Cambr.ian . and . LOwer ' Ord ovlc!at'k, r ocks oc. Ral)dcm .lsland hav e . _
e een dl.Vl~.~d·: : ~.n t h e basi~ ·- ·O f-~~e""~~lC~l.. ~anges ' .~f.. th~~
a;~rltarchs .pr.,:,sent ._ w~.thln . them . i nt'!? a su;:~e~sl on - o f.. ~lne' _ . :,', '
._, >: :~~~:::~.:~~e:~.~::~:,~ '~::~: ; :.u::,~:::'l::~~::'J:'','"
. f.i~r~-l~ a~~ .Dean •. 1981. _1.984>"' yl~lded ' a >gr~ate('-~ l~er~1ti ' ' 0"( :: ..
. act-it~!~S: ' · ,:~h~~' :>.~ , was. fO~~.~' ~bY ' ~he :wr lt~~ : · in~~~ .: , sa~~
suc'c ess ion . and , ~ ,n a~ ~e~ ' her t~ ~ d:is~~9':"1sh .th~ee . a.~semb~age.s . ·
A?~.l ; :.AO ._ ;and Al .':· · · ·As·s.emb.l ~ge RI 'i ts . aI?P'~ ci~ l rtia teiY '.eciulVaiel'lt
. t ,o, those ' assembi~qflS '" ,The ' l a t t fl,r ,mus t ;' ',t he r e to r e. : ' s t U l be,
'.~ :::!::~;:lt~e~~:::;:::::rud::::~:;'::~::::::~C::~::~
Thus~ the 'n~r of ·as~embb.ges t h a t can be dis tingu i.shed · rn'
th.t::::'::O::·~::::~:~~:~::~:~~ 'U~;";p.rt :;,the : ~~~l :
Pa'~~eo~oi c: suc:~ ss'i~n· on R;n~om ' ·Is la~ in roc:~·s o t late UP~r'··. :
." . -. ' '. \ ' ,.-;. . .. ': .
. ' Ca~rian . ~ge .' r-e pr-e s e nt; n '\", ~lnds , -as .they . ver-e .no t .r e c:oqn i.z ed . . .. ,'~
. by~in , (~~: Harti~ a n'd ~~n , · 198 ~} " . , They" a"(e , of. p~rtleul ~r~i:
S i91'!, !1~an.c~ .b!c:aus,~ t wo ~t"t~em " RI ,..6 . and at" 7 , · h:V~ no ~, .b~n : . . ' ~-:'
. r~~ort~~ t r om ~p~.er : ~a:~~l a~,~C:kS e i sewhere . and th~ ~hl~,d
~I 8. 'h a s unti l , n,,:w been ,r.ecor de d ,o n ly t rom the .~ Bed s of '.' , ' ,'
. the north~e~t~~n paTt ~'t ' th~Ru~'~'b,~ Pla tform (TlmO!-e~v . '1957; ,. ::~.
.. ' .. U,Mova a~d' v ande r t { l t! 1:971) a~d :t he~ Zone . Ln nOTt he l"h .
' >No'T~;a; ;' (~el sc~ . i9Bb; " 1~ press)' . :'I" both coun~r1es the ~dS'
: . . ' ~ -'- . . , '. . . ' '-- .
~o~t_~ 1~ ln9 ~s~e~lage ' ~~ B ~r~ present .ly. c:o.~s idered t o b f( at
,,-,,'
"X~,
~.....~- -.-e~r ~~ Tre~adO~ age . (Ev:ence presented J:;l~loW' es tezu rsbes
. • -.........- "-th~t hey "ar e 'o f Uppe r ' ca mbrian age ) I~ ~~b ' " 's~~dy : -i t ' has
'- " .,. ,- , --- '- ~ , ' -"~' . .
" . be en . s tiowl'! . that ,'as,se mbl age RI ·8 is 'r-ep r-esentie d " as ....,e 11 i n . the
up~er ' - c~~r1-;-n ' :~ (~~ ,~ - ~'de~~~s ~egion i n. ' & l gium. 1. e '.. · th~-
mlcrotlorl \.of Zone "' 6 " (Vanquest.alne ; 1 9 74)/15 eqU ivalent to
- . ' . , .
asse~lage R: 8 on Random Island : and no t t o Mar t in' s ".AS
as!J6mblag8 as be l ieved ,by v~~guest,!~nd~ Va~ .Laoy . (;1.9~~). . .
. - :"' , Oil Random ' b l and ; the 'Mi d d l e . c aeb r tan to · "Tre~6C . '
SUc:~~ii ~l~n ...: ~~sP!te , . - t~e' pr~sence ~ f m;~~; " ·.faul t s ..,~nci o A ~ :
. " . complex.ol;"n9:'~ ~ome'strati~a~h1c ; l eve l s ,' '~1~2:\;~:
: ~,~,t~n,~~us . ., a~~r~: _ ~~,OtD . ~ ~ s~r~·ti~aPhl'c:~ea~_ ~ r~p~~~e~~~:~~:
- . relatively . short .per ,i od ' o f no n- depos i t i on , \itt-hin ., the : upper : .: .., .. .. ',
- , .~ t'.· . .. ;Of . 't he ' , ~~d~.le ':'c~~; i .an '~~que~~~ (~a~ke~ > b( · t he
.: ': . ~~9.~:~\~ ~.~: ' "" eese .O f -: ;~~~,. · ,E~~~~~~ FO~~t1on) . '"~e , :: ~:
. stra~.a - · th~\,--.:re _mi~s.1ng : ~re . beli.eved ' t o. b,e ,_ .t~~.S~:' O f , t~e ,:~
GODI amost"s ' and - sqJ enoc' e qra b racbymet Qpa tr.llobi t e
f~unalr . : . zones . ~~o~e~~d' :~.nd~~~n , .. :~975»'. 'The -Cambr i an
continues , - wi t ho ut 1n t er rup t:ion. 10.t o the Tremadoc . .:11:lJs. the "
ac~ itarCh---:~l~rrora's Of ' the~ale Cambr ian ', Upper C'ambrlim ,
a~d'r.~ad';c' rO~k' that have b~en ~ded i n t o" a••~";"'age.
, " I , ". -- • '--..c ','
rep:re,sen~ . ~n ' a lm9_st u~ro~en eVOIUti~.nar,~ succe~~n. . ." :
I-n ·Europe : Mldd~e Cambr ian ..to Trema doc suc.ce ssions t ha t
"' . ' : " . ' _ " . 'I' , ''. 'T""
have eeen . ' sa,~.l ed '" ~cr~t_archs. a 1'6,_ t~ . a gr~a~er' . or , le~ '
~~tent . _ incomplete due to the presence _o f • ..dep osit ional ', .
~iatuses ; H~n~e ;~ ~he' a<;.rit·~r.ch ~~nal sch~mes "t h a t · h.~ve been ,\. ,
~rected f'or Be19iWil.·> 'n~rther~' Nor~'~Y:" th~ :-Ru s s i an ·P ~:at form . :
and elSevh~r~ . ~r-e ; . 1: lko~1:e-1n~hmplete '- " '1n ~o;thern' NOrW~y .-
<, bai-r~~ , lnt~;v~l ~ . ~a~e ad~e~ ,ro: ' th~ i~c'.~rnPi~te~_e~ s : , ~ Th~ ' zon~l : .·
s'ch~me"" ' :f6'~ " t he , .Ca mbr i a n° ;ock~ 'o t~n9.land and Wa les ·(Pot t e r , " ' .
0: ,. . ' ~ ' . . , .: . '. ,_" ,/ .' . ' ,'\ :
" 1974a , __MS.) . 1s 'a ·"t:omp os i to \ one based on ,s amples : rr ce : sever-e t" -
. , ,.., j
~ ' s~ess~~~~ , ~. i~~lUd4.ng on e rr~m 'SP~i~~:: and •
. . . , . . _'l nher-;nt l y -in~emplete ;. ·it is alselnc~-.nPiete becau~e th~ u.ppe r · .
' p ar t . e f ' U1~ ~er ~rian ~as 'ne~ ' i~i~~ed' i n the ' sch~me : ""';
..::.::::.~~:::: .~:t:i:;i:~ :::::' ~::tl::';~:ss::: '
P lat ;~~) hav e net: been '~et"er=mln~ dir~~lY 'fr~~ ~'~tab"l'i ~h~d
.. ::~::'::~~:::~ ·f::::~ :·.:;~::;~::: :~:"::{:e:~:t:~::: ..\.\.
~Ultabl~ . f or ':da t ing, 'o-r' they ha~e'n~t-b;en ~tud!ed, . 'On Random
~s~a'~~ , ; ~.~t :t\lo ~ '~ i ,,~e . :·~ i.~.~~_n\ .~~~t~~;~~· ~ · ' ~,$~e~,:.a.~~·< ~a.~,e , :~..,.
b~~n direc:~~ .:e l~te~ ':0. :, e~t &.h, .~ .~shed ',' >~:y~,:.Obit~ . ~~.~:.; , · ~e '. ;.: , ~ ','- '
exc.eP.tio~~ ~re asse~!ag~s ,RI .':.,a?d:RI~ , sew:>~aqe .RI.,e ', ~), ""
: sho~ b~l c'\I" to ,be',in ' ~t~ata of -t he ' · " ' Z~ne) :;" tt 1s 'now :
. ". pp~re;,'~ . ·that ~· outs~d~ R~nde.'m :I s land , non e f th~ " s~~e'n~'~~ · ~:t·:: :': ....' ;' - ~
. " acr ~~~~ch .· " ~ ~S'~~~1 ~ge'~ '> (O~ ' " z,~,~~s ) ~,:": ~s~l~~~e~ ; : :~;' :._.'Mld~ ~'~ ' : ·~ . , . ~ -:
. Cambr ian, t o Trellla~0~_rC?l:~_~2~~'~~' ~?~~ete ~, .or ha~ .as , · .~ny . ~,0". .. ,';:if-::
its as~emblages a.ceura t e ly,·dated , as ."that"p n ,the i s land . '.The ·
" ',' :" , " : . ',' ". ' ..
suc c essi on o,f , acrJ.t~rch 'a s s ea:lbl ages on .Random, ' Is land ahoul~ ,
~::~:::::~ tSdE~~:~i~~;::~~~::~:::::.1;i:~~:~j .~ ....<:_
.. . o( other :regiona that ha ve 'yi!i' lded acrItarch micr e flor as • .. ' .... "}".
<. . . In .: ~re\v.iou~ " , ..s~~dies; , " t he'. .~~.s ~tl~~ . : . i{ . ~~;e.
' <, ' . Caa:lbr :,-an+Ordovl cian ·b ounc:tary . on .·Random . Island .h as not be~n '
' -, ~ .deter~lne"d , ' As .n,oted' . arl i er .' · th~ Cambrian~1s'cOf!tinuoUs wi th :
I " " . . ' .'" .. , , , ' . "" . . ' . , .
the " Ordo-vician, .. and the ' shahts .o f the upper part .o ~ t he
. ..... .,. , '," . , ' . ' '., .,,', ' " " . ' " . '. ; ' . : '.
" ,E IUc,~t , c;--e.~~ F0f.matlo~ .;a~e " Sim:lar :~ t hoseo! t he : lo,:,e~ part
c.f . , th~ ctar~nV1l 1~ For mation ". ~~s . ~ t~e "" , . ~o~~a~~.onl!l c an "... ... '.:-:
on l y be dlst1n9Ul shed f r olll one another ~ to seils, '




~'".ab';li1 ;:qr:m~ ': ':Dak-~~::1t S first ~pp~ranc~~. However ,' ·
. -:-- 11'1 the '....es~ern ti .S' " ~ . R : ' (~us'sia~ ' ~l~t fd~~) ; 't~e '·~'· ' .Beds ·,
t hat' : : ~ri~e~ il~' ·..· "Sli~l~~<·· c~ntaini~q: " Q ~ ~. '~'~b~) '11fQ~e ; ..-:-ar~': .
incl~~ed"ln .·,th~ Tr~!Dad'oc . by 'Ulllllov a and YalJder(l~.t · (-1971) t.. -~nd '
we~S~h' '(19~5' : , -. , : " ',1~ , ~ pr~-:-~in-his , ~r~ _Ql"!:~~j1.~~rchS ~t ,-ti~
'Cambri an', - " Lower Or'dovici~~" o f '" t he :Oi ger mu i · . ' -:-p~~insula"
n~rt~.~r~ : " N~V~-;,~; ~~~~~. ~'. a~_ .:'~' . ion~ ,.., .ove~l~i~;~ bY.' . ~.
"-. .•E:~S·;2;:~~;~1~t~~i2 .
' 6 0,·~c~~ .o~ ~.y In "t~he,: .~pp~r .,~a~.tof. , ~~: . .,~"·. _ Beds " on .' , ~h~
. " ~~~5~an .;.:p;:at'for~.'. ::1:~i~o.fe.';v ' , , (i~.s~). ; . ~h~ o~lgin~lll~d~~~'r'~~ed " " :
that 'iDl~~o~.lo~'~,; · Pl.a.c;~d ,th~ '~d$ :~~ , :,f!i :~~~er:,~a~r'ia·~ .'
' . ' . Isolat~d occurrences of~" have been , reported
' fr'om' ~.:~~~~ I sland '( 1.~' s~r~ta: ' not .: ~'~mp·l ed l n' 't he ,p~'.~se~~ · v.ork):'~­
b~~ , no }i';~~ ' ~f "OhQ.l.u.5. ha;;~ , be~n . ui~d~ ' in . todcs·\~f , . iate , .uPP~t"
f~lIlb~~a: : 'or: , :e.~r ,l~ ' .-.Tr~~adbf ' age ; . :,ObO l ~dS· . ~+;.~~w~~e: " : ,~ot.
-. restricted to ' ~he ~e~adoc·, . and ~heir pi-eeence ,{or. abseo.ce) '1,5
. - . th~_~e f9re ' : . , ~lIlIIlaterla l \:~ " fa,r,~,SeS~ab1,1Shing the~~~S.lt~O~ ' o f '
, . t he cambrian-Ord ovi cian boundary ·.i s ~concern~d ,
.y~r~.,· ·'~~~~.~ i:~d; ..~tt~.mp~:~ . t.~ · ·f.~n_~ ' ~~~~ ~~aile,d.-. . '11:
. ~as, .. ,:there,fo~e ,. ~E7en ~:e.ces~~ry to . ~~e ,~~,il.Ob1S~S '!f.~< de,f1~ing. : ' .
th~ · . locaI. b8'Se , o r . t he· . Tremadoc . In . th~s ..stu.dy. as , i n .-t he
~rl1er ' ..:"s t ud i es' o f .' Dean ari~ ',Mar.t1n ,~ (l cj8:1 ,~ ' :1 984 )'.:
Cl~~,e.nvil~e : · F'or~~~10n . : ' conta'inl~g ' :'the .'~
.Zone 'as ' id~ni:i iied by De~n (1976'.. ·P : 243·. i~: Mar tin ' and . Deari~' '.
' i-9~'~ j ,~':" ;" -~~~:,b~'e~ :.~~n~ ~~~'red :.a~ :- ,~~·ion:~i~~ . .t~ t~e ', l~~er: ~~m~£l~~ • ,




t!?c~, " .':7 " :,:<}. -=-'
.. "
'. ..
.Ha'rrl~gton'.n~~e.n".(~9S71;·~~~rrd·7e~''"t.s ~f;h.,~ ' · .
~Zone aT? _ ~ a~d\WJzbA1lA ~_ . 'HQwever.
'.~~p~r::~:n;::: O:n:h~N~:::::n.::e;.;:~'::~~n~O '~::~:t ~P~::: "
of ,t h e .Tr ema doc.
~~-1~.· the index Jossfl .for , ~~e : . l~";'est: .
. tt:' l}~~lte z~~e~ f It~~ ' Tretll.ad9C-'I n. Ar~~~~~na,.. jl):that ;~~unt~~ . :
the' .c'a~r·i;a:n.~6r~~~l~~l~n: :..b~u.~~.a~.~. _i~··.t_~~en , .'~s th~ ' ',: ' first' ",
·~pp~~rance _ , . '~f ' . rj Ab,,] j lform" , ~nd ri.· . d i'bflJ '11tpr~;
Tremadoc .
' . ' '.. : R~shton .-·(; 9B2r· exam\~_~d. _ ,the " t'r110b ~t~S' o:r ': ·an "".'uppel" '. ,:,:-'
· J~ _. _ : ~ -----,:--:C~~emadoc :-sect.i.on~---'-B~fawre-:o~~a~t ·- .. ,' ., '::<
" 1 " s ide :O f : the-: H~rleCh' ~~me " ~n North Wal~s. :!n :,'1;h a t ·-~ect1·ori i . ",. ;
fos~~nf~ro~~ beds ' " ·~ f ·.' t~e '~. " Z~ne . a~e ': ov~~i~iri .
" , " , C " , _I, :' : ' . ' . ' ... . ," : '.
con~0,rmab.1Y ~y . ~~~s co~t~,lry~.ng , , (Jahel} 1 Corme,
,..~U,~h;o:~,. ~,ound ,~W~ , species ,r e s t r t c 'ted ,t o. , t~e\' .~o.ne.
·. th~1t!re 'o f, : co.nce~n-, her~ ~ ~.namelY .,~,~· . ~nd• .
.. ~• . · -th~ ' former equlva,lent ,to E . .. ,
an,~'~:~e" lit~~r' clo.s~~y ;~es·~mbii,ng A:' " ,~,'. ':He ' a ls o~ '~~ted
tjiat:' t~e"~, ' , ': ' zo~e · . '~o~ta1nss~ecles :,0 ' , the' ger'!e;a ' -\ "~"ll.~d 't h at ' are generll.'UY' .considered : :,t,¥pl Cll.'l
of : the' . Tremadoc . ~"' :and -"~ oc~u'r · ' .in . .~~e
" . ~
'. ~~I :" ,'~ ~. ·'h as· bee~ , carre l 'ated .1n ..t:hl s ' sttid~ ~IUi th~ acr1t~~~h . ~: : . '­
'.. / " ':- 1ll1cTo !lo~a . ~f: s~~~~-e:, ·AV~~ ·(~-zO~e) ' Qf ;·zo~e . ~'? ;n'n~~4~;~' ;._: .;
.: Norvay . ..a ssembl a ges .XI :;" ,and ,-·XII .' (toqetii~r) In ' 'the UppeTlllOS~ •
part·Of:.~h~··~~d~. ·· o~ · ~'~e R~l~~ · ~~iatf~~':_,. and. '~~'. ' ; ~ ,: . ~
. •~1tarch ~l~oJ~~ra o f : Z~n~ 6 in the Ar<1enn~~' ~eqI0n of .'.
,B8 ipl~ .:·.•.I~ ~~r,~e,~-..Nor~~?, , · . ,· a~~ -,.•~n ,die'· , 'Russ~an ' :piat f~~ ~ ' ~ j '.
:.:_- ' :. ·· .c on f or mab l y, ove~lylnq ' be ds c &lntain fl a b n " ' fg r me ·•
..' ~n~ , ~re . 'cif Tr~a,<1~~ , &g8 " ~n ·.. B81cjI~~ ' .J ) ,, ' "JaN:' f ' (ejon:; I s "
, p~e~ent .. , I~ ~~n~' 7, ~h.I~h ~ove~ li~~, ~one, 6' .'d:~~~~ ~Qrm~l~~, a~<1 ' •
the .latter :l.; , there fore ,' , I nc l uded I n. t he " Uppe r ' . •Cambrlan ;
' ~e~dl~g.'· lnt~r ~:U':tl~nal ,' , . r;;'~em~~t .on·..th'~ ~t~~tl~aphl~'.'le~el .o f:.
'~. '. the:,' '~ambTi.n~Or·~o~;~l~~ ' b oun dary. . ·:·; t he · videsp~~-a/· . ~udd4n
.~pearan~e of '~bnkt1C 9T.Ptoli~&s' (Q , ,; ll~el] "orne ~ . .'• .r ,.:
.. . .'-
~ .."·f· . .
":.J' _I ~._. 1s _.!l0:'-..eV:d~.t: _- ~~.t:· ~·thif .~pr~5ence · ro ~_)~. ~; ..
~•• ·~; · and .- less cei-talnly . : ~:
. ~~ ;he uppe~ p~rt'o t the ~ E'll'lQtt ' S Cov e S~1:"lOn ""doe s n~t ' . ~ "<'
nec1!ls sarlly e stabl1sh .th e age of the beds c ontaining them as •· · ~o;~ tri lo~lt~s aiay be - ·O(:l,pper.~rlan --age (~'_~n~) "
lor '0; '~~ma~~c' _ a9~ '- - _~ Acr ltarCh' aSS~mbl~~~ .'Rt -8: ":iArgo;'/ "
....j~ci~ted ·bY:~cro t~~. lls . ..and _p;eviousiv· r-efer-r-ed. ~ci as ' -~ln9' '~:. '
... :....:... .,"/[ .~ t ."...?Up~r ..· 'Cap>bda~,rr;e;4~~ . ,.~~.~ aa,~ah ·aa:~aa~.mb. - ;la._~. ~. ~I '~ ' .
. , may . 11kewise -. be .. ot' :. Uppe r . Cambr ian or . ' Tr em!ldoc 1198; '
· · ·i~~~t~3~~:~:%~~
..' .. -. .. evide nce that assemblaqe Rt .8 belongs to the .~ . Zone .
~>;L ' . ~n.1 t: :::~;;~~~i1at:C::i:::~;~a:9:L.nc. O~~,~,;" •
~ '. :
·'· 0 . : '~..: . 0 . · ,&U!l.lllm. . " 0 , ': .~. . ,., ~ '. ' . . ··le:
!' ' , '. . '" , '. ', ' . , . . .·.~~,c. ! , '
c onventl onat l y ' 1nt e rp r e t ad ,t o 1nd 1cate an ear-Hest Ord ov1c1an
·..· \ /~;~:~:::~:.:~~:~~:::~~::) :~.~:~~:;~:~;:co~::::~: ..:,
. '~ 1n ' :northern . .Norv .ay and on ' the .Ru~.slan .P1at form• .
l ike ' tho'~'e :o f " Zon~ '6 ' 1" Be~'qi~. are of Upper ._ ~~lll.br 1l&fl . : aqe.
. • "- ', . .-., ' . ' ''' '. . ,~. l • .. '
Th~~e 15 , ho wev er . further, eVl~ence .~norther~ N~rvay that .
•howsthat tho 0ll<>lwI.Zone.od tho .cr1.robs 0" .....mbl... ' '-,
·RI 8 are' of . l a.test _ Upper ..cambrlan ·- g~ and be l on g. t o the ",;:
.~ Zone ' The following trl'lob~tes are pr 'esent: at ~he · ·
: t op or" " subz'o'n~ AV~ , '~ 1~' , n~hh~rn Nor ·way,:.~ 'ct":\~" ,
; : .~: 'E. ~ " ~ '~"" :' ~" ~ · 'and · -,i. .. ·~
~:n::~~:n..'::.;c:::;:~::: . : ~~;~.0;1~:~~:,~~!:~: : .
'.'~~::~::::n~~~:;~~::~~:8:::~c:rf!:: '.
• also been recorded f r o,m the~ Zone 1n New Brunswick '
· (Land1n9 · : ·At ·&l·~: , i~78) . ~ever~ l lmpor t~n~':c'6~C IUS1~S ca~ be
·dr.';"·.'r~m "'..,,;....;od1;,. d1}CUS.·10~ ·' · . · ·(I). th. .pr~.;.ri~..,.
. . ' " . ' ' , ., ., ' :
'. . assemblage , RI ,8 on Random I sland indicates that the stTata ot .
...•.::~ ::::::~~ ~::i'. ,:::~·:h=r::~~~;~::.:,';d~t~!::~:: :'
~l~ev~ere·"in ~~d lm~~ts.' .l~c~in~ ,m~~t;~t""a be' . ~•.•4 .~.o.
s ub s t ant iate t hat t hoJ'e sediment. ·belpnq ,t o t he upp ermo st p art ·O
or ~~: ,c~~rian ; (,~) . ,~. , present .1n' . str\a~.
, 'o,f \he ·U~p~l· part ,"Of ' assembl~ge ·.RI;' e , ' .ppe~~s ' 1~ t he uppe r mps t
: : c~~~~'~ on' Rando m·.rs land j ust ~'s ~t' d~;s 1" : -'N~r,~h ' Wales ',









: the: Russ ian' J' l~tf~~> th~ _l~lately ' ~~~Etr lYl119 ' : ~tr.ata · ·
~ ~~~;!:~:~ ~0t~§: ··...
: ro lll.. (4) ,. · .~at: . U~~=bla~e~. 9 ~ 1s o.t ~~~oc_ ,a:'" .(6 ). ~ u."1 ~,~e -;'.
.. • .. ~.~and . which range upward ' f rom the
, ' ,=L;~tl:/:::~~::·tf~::~;:,nd::d:;la::nAr~~:';;it: " ","
.a~se=b ~~ge.- ~;: ~ , .~~: ~at .~t: ,~an ~e-.u~.~~. lo cal1y. ~.~ .a~ ,~indlca.tor, ' -: .:...:
t~r -~,e lOWet '. ,~art ' ot ':~e' .Tremad.oc ; ,a~d , for , d1.st1~~i~h~n9 ,~he : "ciar~il"'il1e ror~iltlori";fr~~' the ' Eiliot~ ' ~ve fo~miltion ·. ' ". , '
":.'
..~ .: . . c~J:n:~~o:'::::n ,;:;~~r::n~~:~ila:r:::~~C l~::'t~~: , '
at .the top .o f , th~. beds . conta1,nln;g 'a s s elllbl aqe RI .e . ... a : . further
;. . : .earcli ' · .fo~.. · · ·ls . stHl ' neces.ary~~ and ,' shoul d be
t~~~ o~ ~~t '·~tT.:~~~~phlq'le~~l ,~th 1~ ~e .r;l liO~~ ·s '~~~~
. sec t ion . .and else')lhere 'in th~ northwestern pa r t , ot the ish.nd : · ·
.. , . '. ', " . .. , . .
>,' . ..,here the ~pper p.rt .o f ~ Upper Cambrbn ' i s r.~a~ed ' e i ther . .
. by : : f~ ~d~n~t · o~'·~ " ~ault1n9 ' rur~~nDOre » , · 'a' ·sear~ . 1$ · ~ 1s~· _
.n,ecie's~·ary. ~ri-t1ie . ~tra~a·· ~; .., ~.sseDlbl..~e~· 'Ill "8 '.an~~·..'-"RI \ 9. fO~ :
. . ' , . ' r e sPe ct i ve l y , : t~ ilOb~t~~ .dl':9noSt1e , ot '~~·~Zo·n~ • . and
~ trllobl~e8 (~h1I:m.U:A..~ um:.1Iwl.. Shl.I.mar.d.1A !.l~ -~. e~e .; ,that ' a r e ~rese",~lY kno wn ~ be restr~c~d t o ~e
lower part ot the Tre~adOc . ) p • /
, ;" . .\ -\
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.\ ADD1"":
\; .. ' '1' :' . . .. .. Th~\ SP~Ci.s Ac~ntbQdl a;., rQd l ;..~SP. · a nd
MJ ! ·l't lPl ·i d' \0·a.e~ ldf\.lm - ~~ ' . , ~_ : l deS~~.l~e:~_ ..in ·. ,thl~ ~text _a~e
::~V::~;~\:;::~:~:;:~;,~1~::i::::::~i:r:~I~:Is:t::~:.~:::"
pres s} . ' '. ' ~g;5-ch ..~indly -. ' mad~ ". :,t h e ' : '. ,d~scri!'tlons . .an d: i \lu~t~at ~,~~_" o<~~~s~" , <a~d,. J.t~~·~ , 'n~~_ ,;~P~Cl~~ : ,?~~~r:(i?~.~ , ~n. , : : ~ :'. """,~.s..:.1986, ~W~r:k .~ v.a~ll .ab~e,::to:: :.th;~ I . :auth,P1"::: ,:: -~ ( t.he , ,: ,1; a~o~o~~c : .
part ,o f tbls w~rk was "a l r e ady;' complete "'bet thi s .an rcr rna t Lcn
• . ~ .. .. : '. I '.. .: .: . . .
..- r;~r;=-..·".
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PLATES .1-37
. Th e _ fO l lO~lng ·S l1d~ Tel eran ce system Ls used for t h e
acritarchs il lus t rat ed 1n P lates -1- 37 :
(a ) ' Th~ -number /letter deSl~atibn following th~ figure
number (e .g . ~ 37 C. ABC 10 ) Is the sample locality \f
number . Onl y the sample -loc a llt y numbe r is ' given for
S.E .M. specimens l . \
(b) .The succeeding n~tation [e "l " >10 , (P)]. refers';o
'. t he ~i2 e fr.a.ctl.o~ from,whic;:1j th~ sli,de: was made . •
. <10 jim,' ~io ~~c~ .The : (P) e ree :tr a'C~10n is .>~~.
(e ) . Ge~era llY se ve:r 'al ' sl1des .wer e. iJIad~ o f ,:e ach s Lae
!r~ctio~ " . The ~umber fOllOW1~9 .t h e ·s!::e. fr~~t,~on . '
d~:signatlo~ '{e . g .., . ( 2 ~ . 4 ), ' 1.5 the pre~ar. , etncn ~er .
N~ preparatlo~umber 1s given -if, on l y one slide was
JIIade o ~ a gi ven size "(r 'ac t i on .
(.d~•. The .l~t1;e;/nurnber de Si gna t .l on _COllo~in~· the cceea
i s 't he specfmen re f e rence number ""'hiC~ --:as o~t.a ined
~s1ng a n Enqla~d finder gr id r-e re rence slide .
PLATE 1
, I ' , .. •.• .,, : " . , .. . . ' . .
F-lg , 6 : Micrhystrldlum ID!lltlanml1.arls ,uMNOVA' 1971
.Fi g , 6 , ~7 ,C 10 .(1) . M '34 1/3 : processespalred ;'
cerrtr-a I body rolded
Figs , 1-3, 5 Baltlsphaerldl!!m cr..1.n.1..tJ.L MARTIN 1~78
Fig. -l 37"=: >10 ,(2) , F .38 : some short processes and .
many truncated processes
Fig , 2 E-C 7 · >10 (4), T 48/1 : complete processes
. Fig , 3 37 C >10 ' (3). 0 31/4 ; ' ~ost...or t he ' pr oce s s es
are tr~ncated
Fig', 5 37 C >10 (2) , U 42 2/1 : folded speclmen '''lth
truncat~~ pr-cceases
"- :' ,.'.
,E'lgs , 7-16 ' M'cr~y::;t~ l d l !! in shlDel:opend::; ~IE1959
lig - 7 . 37 C>,10 ' .(1 ) , U ';36/.4 . , '
Fig , .~ 24 B (P) 1 ; .u 43/4
J Fig . :9 , 24 B (p') 2, sl1d$ r-efer-ence lost
, f i g , 10 24 ~ <10 . sLfde ~efen~~c~' l~ s t
~ig , 11 ., 24 -B (P) 2 ~ U S0/2 : some ..~f the processes
have' trl~,:,gular.,..bases
Fig. 12 · 24 B (P) ; slide ,r e i e"r e nce . l os t
Fig" 13 37 C >10 (2) ,slide reference los~. ~
F1g, ~4 slide reference "re ee '
.Fi g _ 4 Balt1S'phaer1',dlllm sp ; A '
.~l 9'~ 4 19 C >10 "(2) ; ~6~ ,i9 3/1; s:peclmen~ho"'i:ng
.. granular , cerrt.r-a l, body 'wh l ch, has cracked
/
Fig . 15 2.4 ,8 (P) 2, ~ .43 4/ 2 : .t aper l ng prece s ses














13 16.\ 14 1612
.PLATE 2
Jlg , , 1 Mt~lpJ1S1Sphner1diuin'~ CRAMER AND OIEZ .1972
Fig . 1 .12:-20 ' ';; 0 (4 )' ; ~ 43/3 : 'mainlY'bifurc~t1nq .'
processes~', ~~i5 specimen
~~ (CRAMER filiI) DiEZ 1972)
. -' . .
FOMBELLA 19.79
pa l 1 93phaerl ~i14m?'.~ SP. NOV.
6~ ·(P) . 'H43' i / 3 : ' , st~ ~ked' ,~nd ~1:"Op,~l1ke
. . .-.-,
(; A :(P) .• 7U ,45/ 4 : , pr ocess arid 'ceri~ralbody
6 A(P). ~ ..F 43/3 .(HOr.crr:a' E) : ' hollow distal
n at ur e ot preeeeses is ' evident'
long s1'alk on many of -cne
. "
A, . . ' J . ' • , i
St~JJ lter J d 1\1m~ (DEUNFF ~6i) , DfUNFF .
, c6RKA." AND, RA~SCHER 197'4 '
21 'B .~O~1SO ·t~) ·.\ :39 i /2.: 'UPto ·thlrd order
.b1fur~attbn' of 'p,"-oc e s s es ; ope-rcuium lying:
.i nside. the shell
" :'. -.
." , . " '. , -" '., " "', .
'='0'i7 i~g!l,)Aa~ DEtlNFF 1961
21 B , 20~lSO (3) • .V 36 : ,membr ane missing
proc~s~es
3 C (P) l~ KL 49 4/ 2 : bas,as' of some ' of t he
. ' j "
process~s are intercon~~cted , L
'Fig .. 9 ' StAn) feridlllm .!w:.catJ.lm? ;(DEUNFF, " 1961» ) DEUNF'F~
"c6RKA. ~ RAUSCHER 197.4
s.. '~ with' a po lygonal. operculum. or
a A:p~Cies of~ •
F19 ;"13 2'1 'B, 20~150 ( l~ S 3~ ~2/4 ; patt ;"rn ' at ba se o f
, - ,
Fi9"s . ?lO , 11 • . .~. 13-17' Ste l Jl fe~ ' dl \lm~ (MARTIN : ..
i973) corM!. .nev. " . ,
Fig : 10. :21. ~ (P) : M'41 : t he almost 'linear a'rrangement
of p~oce'sses on 'this" sp e6ime n probably does '
.: not ..rep~~~ent • tt:~e 'd~st~ib~tio~ p~tt:e~~ "b~t
is ;' rath;.~.r ;)a:n ' a~c ident;: of 'pre~ervation' .
. fig. 'll ,,2l.. B;' slide, re{~renl~ lo s t : patter n at ,base _
, of pr-cceaaee .'\ " , "
' " Fi 9 -, 12 24B ,20'~i~~(1) ,. Y .ro/l~ this sp ecimen maY...!.?e
Fig . ' l~ . sllde.,r eferen ce lo s t c
rig . 15 21 B' (P) 3 . ·~ 38 /39 : ri~ges or folds . connect
some of thepr~cess'es ; 'oper cu l um 8t t &ched
Fig ', 16 SH'~3. >~6 . (5) •. ci:r 40 / 41 ,:' t prccesaes ~ave ~hort;




' , PLATE 3
Fig., 10 ' n a 20 -·150 .(~) ~ L 28 _ ~/4 : split i~ ves i c l e
';fall :
. . " ' " ,
SteJJ.'ferldlym"~ (VAVRDOVA. 1.966)
, DElmrr , ' c6RKA~ ,Ami RAUSCHER 1~;4
~b.1..!I.i.l:c.aSP . NOV .
3 C (P) 3 , -QR.· 14 .
3 C (P) 1,'N 2~
21 B 20 -:-lSO' (.1). ' ST ~3 (HOLOTYPE) : po: yg onal '
fie l ds;. second order ' biEur cat'ion
21 , B , 20~lSO . (~) , . 0 29/30.: p olygonal operculum'
p'ro je~~ing · ft:pm 'py l ome
basally
.SH .13 ?,20 '('S) , tiv 34 3/ 1 : . ' p'attern 'on central '
:d: 3 >,.0' (5)'" L 18/19 2/1 , P~o,.ss.s hO~
. disblly' ;..
" .. . .
Fi g. 11 .~? cf.~ SP. NOVI'
Fig: 11 21 B (P) '1 , L '37: 1,arge polY<;1;nai
r
Fig . 6
Fi gs " I , 2, 4 StelHferldlt!m~ _
Fig: I , 21 :B ,20 - 1:50 (lh E '3S/ 3 : ',ope r cul um pro j ec t i ng
fr om pylome.
Fig . 2 21 B 20 -150 ( ~), slide r e f erence lo st : pinnae
i n r os e t t es
Fi gs ; 7-10
Fi g . 7
Fig. 8
Fig . ' 9
Fi gs. 3~ ' .S: · 6 '
possible excystment opening present
/ .
Fig. 12 _~~ (CRAMER 00 afsz 1972 )
VANGUESTAlNE 1978
Fig . "12 11 A 20--=iSO (1) . F~ 36 3/1 : pi-cceeeee s h ow





Fi~s . 1-4 ' '~~. (CRAMER AND. Df EZll9'n >
VANGUESTAINE 19 78 ' -;.
F'i g .1 6 A 2O-1S0 ' (2) . U . 30 : · po I.Yg ona l field pattern
~ell-def ined on t h i s specimen
. ,F i g . 2 11 A 20 ':150 ( 3) . _ F 44: ' - the mark e c:U y
. :vlsl~18 on , t his s p ecimen
Fig , ,3 6 ~ ~0-150 (1) : .X - 4 5/ 1 : b o d y surf~ce _o~ _ thi,s
s p e c im en s h ows some w an u l a t ion
. '.- - ,
Fi.g . 4 ' . ( A',.-20"- lSO . (.Z ) , ~ K 37 : the entirety·o{ the
pr-ccessee except, per-hape , for the most
. ...-dis tal p i n n a e , 1 151 ho l l ow _
. \
Fl.gs . 5 - 6
Fig ; 5 .
~~ MARTI N 1981 \
6 A 20-150 ( ;:l) , T '37: the .den s e 'crowchn.g o.f
the pecceesee ma~ks the i r d i s t 1;'ibu t i o n pattern
Fig , 6 .6 }.' 20- 150 ( 2) .. U 27/28; , -t h e 'b r o a d sha fts _of
s o me of the prOCElsses are v is1b 'le o n t hi s






6"A 20 -150 (1) ; Y 36/ 1
11 A 20-1SO (1 ) , Q 34 : re v proces s :dens i t y ;
ind'lv~dual prece s s Sh~ fts v i s i ble
. . .
separat.ion 'i f a pla te , or th~ . ope r cul um of a
spec~men ' at: . t:he ' ge nus ¢ymati gsa1ea .
' 3"C (P) 3 : 'J 36 : ~ ~s~; !ace' of-cent :al 'body
s lightly 'granu l a r
3· c : (P) 3', ~ 9/~0 : ' centra{ bo dy e l lipsoi~al
1n-ou~llhe J
2l B 20-~50 t3 ) , . T"42/43 2/ 1 : ,"pr-cceesee
splayed distally
21 B 20 :-150 (4 ) . F 42: . hexagona l centr~ l b ody ~
slide reference -ree e
5-13' ~pentagQnaJ ls
, V~GuESTAIN£ , . ( 197~)· :1 9:78
Fig'. ,2 2,t.B .'20 - 1SO· (4): , 5 45 : 'P~S:~ ib,le 1:,




Fig . . 7
Fi9 . . 8
F iq: 9. 21 B 20-1SO , (4) • . S ' 45
\
Fi9 : 10 .21 B , (P) . 1 , . T 14
Fl.g . 11 · 3 .C (P) 2-:0 44/4 .
Fig. 12 21 'B (P) ,~·S.22/2~ 4/3 : centr al body . a lmos~
circular' 1:'\ outline' .
21 B 20:1.sO (1) , ' s lide r~ ferenc~ l ost
fig's . 72 , 3 ,





' 0 "" ·
"-
F i g . 14 SH 1 3 >20 (5) . K 30/31 4/3 :
'body
. Fig . 15 SH 13 > 20 (4) . OP 29 1/2






Figs. 1-6 ~ ghp:spMr 1t'ca VANCUESTAl NE 1,9 78
eorPplexity.
"Fig. e slide r-efer-ence l os t
short but more" like :t.~ Ln ,
24 B 20-150. (3) . R '2' / 4 : processes relatively
, .
11 6 A 10 1'20 . U 44iJ : , s p l i t in ce~tral body




" processes be~omi.~·q comp lex
Fig .. 5 SH 13, >2.0 (5) . J '; '8 / 29 . 4/ 3
Fig . 6 " SH "13 ' ~20' (3) :. shagri(l~t~ 'b ody SUrface
U A 20-150 (5) .• N 31/3
24 8 20-150 (2) . K 45 /2 : polygCTlal fie lds "
vell de !ined
. Fig . 3 , slide reference 10 s1;
Fig , 4 24 8 20-150 ' (3) . 11] ~7 : branching patte"n 0 ( "
Figs . "'0~14 ~(~ SP . NOV,
'Fig ... 10 ' 6 A :1O .20....~ 26 · (HOLO'r'x'Pf;) :.prpc;:esses , form
Figs . 7-8 " Sp~eimens i~ter~edia~~ i n f~rm be't vee n :t"
phg:sphpr l t 1Ca.' a n d :r .~
,
Fig . 9 ' cymatl oga1e1?:sp .
. Fig , 9 2~ B 20-1SO (1) '. E 32/1 ~ eyIDatJpmt lea"
spec imen vithveil between prOcl! sses ;
re'sembl~s,:t. phPsphorlt1ca
-Fig . ,13 6 A 10 -20 . S 53 /3 : spe9im~n show~ r idges : '
delimiting polygonal f ie lds
Fig. 14 6 A 20 -150 {2} . , GH 44' 3/1 : c t usoer- of e igh t
sp ecimens
4PLA T E 6
12 13
PLATE 7
Fig , 1 Vu]canl:lphafn~ DEUNFF 1961
Fig . 1 . E-C 1 >10 ' (1), F 46/3 ~. .
. , ' )
E'i.~ . 6 . t " 21 ~ 20 -150 (1) , ' -LM 34/35 : sh ort , . well -
ng ,.2
\lJ 1 ~ Can-' Sp!? aera ,~ :!ARDINF. .il Ai..
1974 ." . _ "' / ""
E-C :1 ..>~~ (5) , N 38/1: ..~ln.g1e proces~~s.--'at
~orners ot P.O:~Y90na1 ,fi e l ds '
.' E~ C 7 '>19, (3); P 28: · ' re o::ur.ve~·p~ocesse :i,l
VUlcanfspha~ra ~ MARnN' 19S1 (For m A)
'. 21 B ~0.~}50 /i:,'; 'T,-~~(4 : _ heavygr~nu1 ation ;
~ '~?ng l;~~cesses
' 21 B '(P) ,1, R .9/10 2/1' : some gra.nu1ation on
" processes




F i g ' ,9. Yll 1C'aolSph a,e r a sp .·'B
Fig . 9 , 21, B20~ ~50 /3) . QR" 38 : , processrappe ar i o be
1n con t ac t ,a t ~heir t i ps
platemarg~ns
....ith f ilamen t s
.. , l
6 A 2-1S0 . (1 ) . P 46 / 4 : some ' separaUon a l ong
PLATE 8
Yu lca DI .,pb a e n .tJ.u::.bat.a. ~TIN 1981 (Fo rm A)
21 5 20 -159 <J.) . DE 28 ,4/2 : l ong processes
th a t h~v,e become entangled '
21;5 ' 20:-1SO (3) . GH 39 : very short pr-ccess e s
\
24 5 20 -1 50 (1) : M 28/29":' long pr oc e s ses "'lth
foil a ments_conn~ctln~ the proce s ses ; polygona l
t'ield s vi s ib l e
22 5 20-150 (2) . J 21/2 : p-ccees es o f medium
length
.6, A 20- 1~ (2 ) '. t?H.4O 1/3'; ' very sh ort
p.r6cesseS~J.n:e!,~onnected. by f.1 1amen~s
8:,8 >10 . (ll'. L30/31 2/ 1: s ome.. ver y eher-e
pr bcess'es l!lppare~tly present l n t er gona lly
'\
.. ' \" '.
Vll Jcao'spbaera.~\?~f 1961





F i g . 4
Fig,S
Fig, 7
! ' F!g , 8
Fig" 10
Fig.,
Flg,lj, . 1', 6
. Fig. 1
Figs . 2 -5 ; 7 , 8 'yll ll"ji'D15.Mj'ora~' ~TIN 1981
. ~ (Fol'1ll 5)
6 A. 20 -1SO (1) . L 3;!/ 4Vvery s ho.':'t pr-cceesee . "':
F ig. 6
-.: . -
Fi q _ 11 ../ Vu'qn" spbj'lera? sp ,.. C )-
Fig . 11 , 21 B 20 · 1,50 (3) . K' 35/ 36 4/ 3
- .;
, rJ ' g
- \.
Y.. .~.in having no (obvi,~s) polygonal '
, f i e l d patt ern . but many o f t he 'p r ocEl,sses occu r
s i ngl y 'r a t he r t h an in groups of two or three
- \ -
Fig _ 12 \f1l1C3nlspbaera sp . A '






Fig , S 24 B 20- 1 50 (1) , E 43: l ong interwoven
processes ; p~oc..esses densely, cr~wd~d
1/ . ' i
t~c::~:::'::: . d~' :!;;:~." :::i::t.z.,
6 A 2'1.50 (1) .. F 51/1 : some qranulat~-on
processes ' I
6 ~ ' 20~ 150 (1), ' L 48 (HOLOT'fPE): pr~cesses
r.~trl'ted t o go o" 'D".~e, ' I
. I ' ,
. .
Fig, 8
Figs , 2. S '
Fig.. 2 .







!ng . , 1. 3~ 4 ·""caDl"ba."~MART1~ 1 981
• (Focm B) [. '
Fig: 1 l1 ,A 20-~.50 (~), 'w 27/28 4/ t : pr-ecesses of ,
me~1wn l.en~~ ; po~ygo~al . ~l Ef.ld pattern ~ i Slble,
: Fig , 3 ; ' B, 20,"50, ~2). T 33/3t: . 'JrPro~Ch lng Fo.em·A
i n p r oce s s <!ens ity ~ , ,
Fig. 4 21 ~ .2d-ISO (4):, X 35 .~/3 : ..~ed.i.,.~ lengt. h ~n.d
,pacing,of pr ecesses \
VlI lcanl spbj!era .tw:ba:t.a MARTIN'119B 1 (form C)







Fig : 1 . \l!11c an l Sph a.!,n tw:bata. MARTIN 1981 (Fo r m,C )
, "Fig .:" 1 -. -.21 .~ 20·150 (~f . F 4.2 :, long prcceeses r
prcceseee de nse l y cr owded (Mag . 6 50 X)
Fig _ 9 , 24 _B 20-;50 ( 2) . ·~ 3~ ~/2 : I png processes;
. medium density o f ' proce s ses
, .
Qgs . Z: 3 :.: Y!l l Gan ' ~pb a era ' d Js 14Ji c.t 0 sp l n a t a .SF . NO.V.
Fig. , 2 . 6 A 29"150 .(1) . Q 4.6/~ ,
.Fig : 'a 6 A 10 -20, .0 ~.S/3
. - / '
Fig s . 5 , ., ', ~ • AcimthgdlacTo(,' llm~ 'MART I N 1973
Vt)l c Bn 1s p bae ra.~ MARTIN 19$ 1 (Form B)
24 B 20-}.SO. (1) , F 46 : ve ry l ong p r,ocess e s ;
. m.edlum dElnsltY" of prli'c~sses .








"Acan.rbpdlaqgdipm cf . ·~ Tl foK>FEEV 1 95 9
E~C ,7 ..>10 (1) ;,·,CO"44 : . prcceaees c~rvei
Ac;potbpd' ncrgdl lim 'c t . '~ MARTIN" '1973
- ' . . .
Fig - 5 E~C '-8 >1Q. (3) . C B; c entr a l body-has
. . lnt;at~d : tra'pe~Oldal shap.e; ' granu l ation v~s lbl~ '
on"processes - ~~d··centra.t.:bOdY . .
E-'C',-e .>~ 0 n i2 : -i~l1ated rectangU l'ar
" . . -~ .
...· b0(iY .....' <,








Fi g . 9 SH 13- >10 (2) . N '29/ 2 : str-'o ng ornamentati-on on
pr oc esses and central body
Figs , .11- 1 6 : Ac Bp t h g d h c r o d l p m~ SP . NOV .
F-ig . 11 E-C 7 >lO (1) . GF 37/2: broad e<Jl;latorial zone
• Fi g. 12 E-C -7 >10 (1). M 41 : ce n t ra l body -almost
circular in outline.
£19. 13 E-C 7 >10 (1) . M 45 : weak ornamentat ion on
. Y
F1.g . 14 37 C ->10 (3) .. f 32 /1 (HOLOT'iPE) : ; ':Iery. pr onounced
. 'or na ment a t i on : stria~ed eqtiator -ia l zo ne
Fi g . 15 ' E- C 7 ~ 10 .( 3) ; MN 29 : 'Jer:y shor t ' processes ;
split in ' ce~tral .body
F1g . 16 37 C >10 .-'-(2) '. P 40/2 : or na mentation visible ~on .
centt~l -body ' and process~s
r.
PLATE 10
" • PI.A.TE 11
I
" ,
Fig . 1 Acanthgdlacrodll im d. a.chI:a.aJ. MART~N 1973
Fig : 1 SH 13z >10 (1), o 46/1 : polygonal specimen
\lith very pronounced 'or name nt a t i on on processes
and central body
Figs. 2, 13 , 4-7 _ Acaothodlacrodium~
(DEUNFF 196~) VAVROOVJ,: 1965
J
, Fl g , - 2 SH 13z >10. (2) , ' ST 2: hexagon~l c~ntral body
, .w1t h blPo~a~ at:'~angemen't of proces:i!eis; Sho~t'
hairs ,or name nt both , centra l body and pr-eceeaee, ,_
Fig. 3 'SH' 13 >20, (1)", ' s~ ide refe~ence lost : some
bip?~ar1ty to the arrangement of processes ! may.
b!3long to A. Cf,"~ as 'sp~nes~very •
s trongly deve loped .
Fig . .4 SH 13 >20 (4), L 39/4: blpolar..proc,ess
;",. arrangement ; medium d,velopment of spl~ose
.or name nt a t l on on pr-eceeses and cent~al body
Fig . 's SIt 13 >20 (4) :_'~J:. 29/4: hexagon.al .cen,tral .b~d'i':
pro'c~s~'es concen~rated at.' poies
Fig. 6 ' SH 13 >20 (3 ) . M 42/2 : -- no polarity tit pr.ocess
.rr.ngement; m.y r.p~esent · polar vle' . 0.< "
speclmen ~ weak s plno,sity
Fig . ,7 SH 13 >20 (5) ,L 36/3: strong apical spine
,'.
, ' , ' . , ' ~
presen:; specimen resembles a member of the ' g~nu.:-.
~ Burmann 196B
' : "
' Fig s . 8-12. Ac:nthr¥'hcrOd lllm lanat.wn (TIM?FE,EV 19~9)
MARTIN 1977
of which have a corner-l ike base
~one
a ' . . ./ . l ... :......-
ACilDtbQd tacrQd t"m'~ .
SP·•. NOV :
E-C 7 >10 (1) , slide r~fe.rence ' l os t
E~C 7 >io (5) , R, 18/1~:' transverse and
per::ipheJ;'al fo lding




Fig. I t E'-C 7 >10 (1)', R 31
Fig'. 12 E-C 7 -io ill . E 23/2 : -' narro .... equat Oria l e cn e
', . - .
with rev number of process~s,. or 'none at' all
. ' - ' ..
i s evident on this , speelmen ,
Fig. 15 SH.13 '(F), FG 443/1 , '<HoLOTYPE! : ·....l~e ~~'~tO''r1~~
Fig . 13 SH13 (P). " Q35 /1 : no barr~n equatoriai ' zone
- Fig . 16 SH-13 ' (P) , W.14(P~~E) : pr-ocesses. ~ith
broadli rounded - a~ices '<,
Fig . 17_StLI3_~20· _(4) - , N 34 : so me pr ocesses sl1ghtiy
p~knted
Hg; 19 SH 13 >20 (5) ' ,H ' 39 / 2
Fig . 20 SH 13 ..... (P) . J_ 4~/3 : processes with narrow. less
r0l:l!'1d~d dIstal extreEP-lties
. •.F19' 18 F-C' 7 ~e >10 , (1) • •ST 32
Fig • . 21 E-C 7-8 >10 (2) ~ slide refererence ~ost
Figs . 13 , 15-17, n9 . 20
. Fig s . 14, ' 18 , 21 Aconth'odl'ar;rodi llm sp. A
Fig . 14 E-~ 7-8 ):10 (l ') . -;-M .7 :" opaque process.! s. s omJ:
' j ,,': '
) ,
. Fig . ~2 AcanthodfaCrpdlpm l.IbJ.L1. MARTIN 1969





"j Fig . 5
. : Fig . 6
n .. ' . I.'{5 , 6 , 13 Acanthgd lacrpd lllm llbW. MARTIN 196 9
Fig . 1 24 C >10 (la) . RS 23/24 : . equator i a l r eglon'
striated
F i¢' . 2 E-C '7 - 8. >10 (3) . 0 11/1 2: k no b -l1k e ornamen -
tation on prcc eeeee ~ ' i" ~
19 C >10 (3) " _[ 3?/31 : ' ~mooth.- equat~al zone__ ,_:~~~~. ;.{
24 C >10 (1 ) . M' 25 : equatoria l region '~ated " ' c ': ~ '
1.9 C >10 ' (2 ) ., R' 20: s p e c imen resemb l e s A.
! -. •~ but ornamet\tati~n restricted 't oI..- .' processes ~ '
i ,Fig . ' 1 3 '24'c. ·> ~o (3) 2 " 'H 47/2
": Fig . 4
"Fig . 4
A-.;aptbgdl"flcrod lllJll sp . A
E- C '-8 >l~ (2 ).• Q 27/28 : op aque proces s e s
c; -s
Fi9~. 7, 14, 15 Arhll SCJll ld l llm~ DEUNFP 1961
Fig . 7 ''E- C 7 >10 ' (l) . M 43 /3 : broa d shafts of processes
and '.p a l ma t e branching v i s i b le · .,
Fig.. "14 ,E-C 7 >10 (4) . H 16 : cenc ,:,al body' s ,ome....li.,a;.
Fig . 15 ' E- C 7 ,>10 (1) , W 41/42 ~ branchin g processes
to rm a tangled mass
Figs . B. 9 . 11 • . 12 , 16 .AC!m t h Qd iac rod i UID~
SP . NOV.
Fig . B 19 C >10 (1) . T' 41 (J:IOLOT'fPE) :. .e acn. pr e ee ea -c r ' .
. thiS specfmen sh~ws 'a br~ad .dome_-l1ke base: with a
F1 9' . 9
Fig . 16
. slonder ~tat e xtremity
~( 19. C·>1~ _ {2L OP 213/1 : process bases . i n
~tline . reselllble very large d iscs
Fig . 11 1 9 C >10 (1), V 39 /2 : equator ial foldl119
F ig. 1 2 19 '9 >10 (Z) - , TU·26"4/2 : proc e s s- fr e e
equatoria l zone vls~lblod .
1~g~. > 1:0 (3) ,.CR 24, '3/ 1 : .oarntn ecw,a t orial
zone . not oljlservab la on this spec imen tI
. F~9' ; 10 ' " . Ar;anthgd lacrod il,-m '~ MARTIN. 1 9 73




\ F i g. 8 ArhLlSQl l1d'! u m,afL~ MARTIN 1.981
Fig . 8 E.,.C 7 .>10 (3), C 36/ 3 : resembles ·A.,
~cut , th e p r .oc es s e s ·at both poles




F i gs. -9 - 1 3 H;,ma t p d1i'GrQd l um~ (UMNOVA'I~71)
ca-m . NOV.
. ../ .
Fig. 9 19 C >lq (2) " V~3/34 : . (Fo rm 2) t r ap ez..oida1
-:- (a l mos t ; r ec t ah gular ) ou t line to c e ntral body;
. t he ' ap i c a l processes . ~~~ co r ner-shaped, ~lJ,e
. basalproc.es~es s trongly ,incu rved '
, Fig . · 10 · E-C 7 >10: (1) , JK ' 24 4/2 : ' (For m 1) som~ fold -
inCit o ,' centr~1 .bod~
Fig . 11 19 ~>10 . ( 3) _ , W 39 : (Fo rm , 2) b od y ou t line
coming t o resemb le .that 'o f' For m 1 ; two strong
Figs . 2 -7 ArhJ !5G! !] t d l, !m'~' MARTIN 1981
. Fig . 2 ' 42 C >Ki (2) ; U 42/3
Fig , 3 . ,E- C 7 -:8 >1.0 (3) , E 10/11
Fiq : ' 4 E- C 7 . >10 (3),'D3O/31 2/~
Fig l 5 E-C 7 >lq: (l ), G 4~
rig. 6 . 4~ C ":10 ' :-(2) , 's ~i4'
Fig _ 7 E~C 7-8 >10 (aj., ,0 46/47
Arb1l;;c!! l ld l nm~ DEUNFF 1968
E- C 7>10 (1) , X 30 : broad s haf.t s o f processes
give . rise to pal mat e b ranches distany
\ .
f-
Figs . 14-16 ~ HamatQdlllcrQdl!lm-~ var . a&..1..fm:l.lm
(~VA 1971) COMB." NOV.
Fig. 14 . 19 C >10 '(21- V 33/34: . rive .ap i ca l pr-ceeeees ,
o~Ei ot' wh1.fh is doinl~.ant; and , four' basal ' pr'c -
bas71 processes and one les.s deve l o~ed b'a~al
process I
.Fig . 12 ' E~C 7 >10 (1) . slide r e f e r en c e l os t ; (form 1)
Fig. 13 E,":C 7 >10 ,(1). 0 31/32: (For m 1) very reduced ' 'I
apical process
, -
tw~ apica l processesFig. 15 19 C ~lo ·(i) . RS 18 ·4 /2 :
•and five ba sal processes
Fig . 16 19 C >10 (3b · W 32~33 ,2/1 : five basa l pro -




Pasyd1 acrod1 "ID l ong ' s p l n a t uID SP. NOV.
sp ine
,
E-C 7 -8 >10 (2). ~ 31,3/1 : resembles
A.l.l..1l.I.me. h.a..l.t.k.a.Umnov a 1971
~7 C to (1) . F 45 : truncated sp i nes '\
e-c 7: »io (1). P 42
E:'C '7 - 8 >10 ""(1) . LM 16 :" two aprca t spines ;
. several folds "i n central body











spher i c a l specimens
E..Q ' 7 >10 (1) .- 0 31 /32 : form in ,wh i ch t he
spherical ' shape o f the' centra l body is, becoming ·
,lightly U-shaped ,
E-C .7-8 >10 , (2). H ,46/ 2 :' tn(latedtrlangu1ar ;
body-,-
' E-C 7 - 8 >10 (1) . T 3S




. ' Fi~ .. 4
Fig . '
Figs . 1 ·16 Qas y d l a cr od l um l ODglsplpatllm SP . NOV.
Fig . 1 E-C 7 >10 pO). E 40/41 : c l us .ter of three
· Fig . ~ E-C 7-8 >10 (1) : U 21/ 22 2/1 . triangular form
wi t h an , additiona l basa l ' process




~ -C, 7-8 >10 (2) . MN 31 3( 1
E-C 7 >10 . (1) . H ' 31: ,an addi tional short apical
p r oc e s s
Fig , 10 E-C"7 >10 (1) . 0 "29/30 : very ' g l ob u lar shape
F i g , 11 E-C 7. ;>10 (1) . EF 37/38 : U.- ~haped .bo~y out -
lJ.ne ; apic:;a l 'process broken
Fig , 12 ' E7C 7 -8 >10 ' (2 ) . ,M 33/3: • short basal pr-ee esse e
project outward to .t he s ide ; i orig ' apical pro:
FiJ ' 13 37 C >10 (2 ) . W45/3
Fi.t: 14 • E.-C~ 7 >10 (1) . , R 20/3: • a;d ditional' basa l sp~ne
an d ap ica l: sp i ne
I" ~
r ' .~.... i .
.fig . 15 E- C 7 -8 >10 (2) • D 47/4 : sh or t additional
~asal spine
Fig . . as E-C 7 - 8 >10 (2) » , N 30/.31 : addi t iona l apical
. '













SH 13 >20 (2) . V 38 : se'v~ral sho r t processes .
surround t he Pirol¥; part o f t he veil remains
19 C >10 (3) ." X 19 ~ f ragments' ot ve"ii remain- '
ing; s eve ral short p~cesses appear to arise
t~cm the cpercuI.ar r i m
Fig' .3 19 '1='>10 (3) ; R 39: . longest preee e ee s a t t h e
pole .opposite the pylome
ces ees , i n t e r c onne c t e d b y a membran e
2~ B 20- 150 . (3) . R.3~ : f:r,agme"fs of 've l ;
remainlng'; ' b ody surta~_e granular
3 C ;(:HSO . (2) . P 37/ { . ."
a-c ~..e >10 (2~ .~.s 23 _;~ . f~inf 's t r i a t i ons on
the upper part ot t he ce nt r ill body ..
Fio; . 8 24 C >10 (la) , V38 : circul ar operculum pro~
, ' .jecting ,tr~m the pylome ; 'Shor~est proc es ses ln
the PYIO~~ area
Fig : 9"~~~TIN 1973
E'-:lg. 9 ' 24 .C >~O (1) . EF.15 : specteen nearly opaque ;
cper~ulum in place
, ·Fi9S . 10~12 . ;~~.(t'I E 1958) v,3UL 1974 '
'n . ,' 10 21 B.J'l 3, 'mH/2 , ' -m"" , ', " . pr-oc..... ac~ : ,
truncated. distally _ I •
' Fig " 11' 37 ·C >10 (3) .. ~ 32/3 : ' t e s 'mar ked l Y qr' anular
, I
445
Fig . 12 37 ·C >10 (2) . F 3~/l : tes t markedly qranl,llar ;
operculum mi ssing
Figs . 13-15 GymatlnqaJca~ OEUNFF (1961) 1964
Fig,. 13 37 C >10 (3) , . E~ 23 / 24 : t earing of central
b ody 1n seve!"al places
Fig . 14 E·C 7 >10 (3) . slide reference los.t : operc~lum
missing ~
Fig . IS 24 C >10 (1) . U 42 : very short denticulation





Fig . 7 21 e (!') 2 (2) " L 4S 2/4 : op~rculum'fallen
i ns i de the altei 1
,~,~ RASUL ~974




Fiqs . 6. 7
Fig. 6
Fi g . 2 ·~aff.~ (ll 'OEUNFF (19 61)
- 1964
Fig . 2 21,8 (P) 1. E 13/1 : 'h.a l r : ll ke ' exte n s i ons ' t o.
t riangular,' pro minences,; subpolyqona l ' operculum has "
,,/ ' : ' ~ '.. ,
shore.,p ,rocesses on i t's,' p e r; met e r , : .
Fi q . ' 9
Figs . ' S -12 ~:~ RASUL 19'74
Fig . 8 siL13 >20 (4) , W 43 : m"e.~rane :'ver y s tronc;;ly .
deve loped ·
Figs . 1 . 4. S ~~ OroNFF (19 6 1) 1964
Fig . 1 37 C >10 (30) . "0 39/ 1 : sma ll spee.koen
Fig . ' 4 19 C >10 (3). L 24/3: sp ines ar .e fairly long
Fig . S 24 C >10 ' (1) . Q 37 : heavy qranl.llat ion -cn
cent~al ~o,dy ; ' short p r-eees ses on rim of , pyl oma '
Fig. ,3 :~'aff:-~,(2) 'DEUNFF (l 9 6 i )
1964
j " g . .3 19 c >10 (1) . L 34 , ~".'Y epee•• n• • • '~ ·l1k.
Fiq; 10 ' SH 13 >20 (5) . F 18/19 4/3
Fig . .oW SH 13 )20 (5) . CD 26/27
Fi9 . :12 SH~13 )2 0 ·(2) • •C 36/3
F1qs . 13- 15 ~ memhra n 1:mtna D~ 1961
F1g. 13 37 C )10 '-, (2).. L 36/2 : spec lmen ShOW!! 'th ~ck.
co 1unmar processes
F~q ; 14 37 C i'o(2) . Q 21 : , c lrcu.l ar pyl ,QJne bord e r ed by
prdic ess es
Fig . is ' 37 C )10 (2) . D, la/~ : part o f the meJl'b r an e '
lnterconri ect!nq 's ome o f '~e proces$~s 1s : lntac~
PLA T E 16
13 14
. . '
Fi ga . 1 - 3 ~~flmhran 1 5pt na DEtJNFF 19'61
E'1g . 1 . E~C 7 :>10 (1) . M40 : lon g processes In t ercon -
necte~ by membranes
Fi g . ",;: 37 C >10 (1) . U 28: processes proximally
opaque and distallY expa~ded int.P clear ,_ club - .
like terminations . (barl;'ly visible in photo)
Fi g. J E- C 7 "i o -Io ' (1 ) , ~ 4 3/ 4: .shor.t · opaque pro-
cesses interconnected by me mbt an e s
Fiqs . 4-6 ~?~ MARTIN 1918
Fi g. 4 19 C >10'(2). M 25 2/4: solid Pl':'0cesses i nt e r .,
ql,nn~cted .~ .membrane~
Fi g'. 5 ~9 C· >10 '(3). ' .S 27
Fi g ; 6 1 9 C >lO '{1f,E.33/34 2( 1 : ' scme of ,the pre-
. .
cesses shOll 'Short ' distal - subdivisions
~iqs . 7-: 10 ~~ (Downie 1.958) MARTIN
1969
;19 . 7 21 B 2'O- 1~ (3 ) , Y3~ : ho r i zont a l st.r l a'tions
c an be se.en on the ve H
Fig. 8 ' _21, B 20-150 (l) , .F 44/4~ : sever-ai of t he pr o-
c ese ee b itu rcate haif-llay a l onq thei r rength
' Fi g . S' ... E ~'C ' 7 ~10 (3f. TU' 43/44 : infrareticul ate'body
sur!ace ; ·.small spl~t i n'shell
Fi g . 10 . 21 B 20.,.150 (1) ,' F 34/35: "most_o f the p.ro~
ceases b1tur~atedistally.
pro -
Figs . 11-13 _~~ SP. NOV,
Fi g . 11 21 B· 20-1SO (3). S .21/ 3 : ridges "and veils
i n t er connect the pro c e s ses
Fig. 12 3 C 20-150 (1) . HJ 42 : r i dge s vi sibl e
Fiq •. 13 21 B 2b:-1SO (1) . H 41/42 ' (HOLOT'tPE) ':
ceases ha ve clavate or di gi t a t e' ter min at i ons ;
____ _ ~':1E!?E_lygonal ex lome~~ . _. __'
di stally sl nP1e or eXpanded; .vell s i;n"ter connect
the processes
Fig . 15 .~~ DEUNFF 196J
.Fi go 15 19 C.) ~O {ll. E 34/1 : . ~st ~f the vef I : 1s
1n t a'ct; .the area around t he Bylome has' s everal
short processes
Fi g . 14 ~wlJ..ata.SP. NOV .






Fig . 1 E-C r-s. >10 (1). 'II 27 1/2
..
Fig . 2 ~sp. A
1:19. 2 sa 13 >20 (1) " N 33: :so~ sp i nes on t he 'sb llms
of the pr ocesses
Fi g . 3 ~~sp . •
Fig . 3 21 B 2-isS' (3). NO 41 : strong p:ilc~s5es inter-
ccrmeceed l)y a veU : proc;esses 'appear . ~ o- be
Flgs .4-8 ~~SP. NOV . ··
Fig. 4 ?l B- (P) 2. (1). 035/3 : l ow ril'lges Interc7n-
neee _the processes ; polYCi,cmal operculum inside
th~ shell
Fig. 5 21 B 20-150 m. OP .4O/4i : . processes dista lly
mult1Curcate~ some showi ng an initial ~1t'urca­
t nc n before th e mult1fur cate s ubdi v i s i on
Fig. 6 21 B 20- 1SO (4). RS 45/46 : • s hort pr ocess es on
r im orpyl"Ollle
Fi g . 7 21820-1SO (1) , H 29/2: digitat e n~ture of
pro cess termimitlons v isib l e
E'ig. B 21 B. (P) 2 (2) , L 45 2/4 (HOLOTYPE) =. vell - ~lke
material par t l y enclos es th e shell 'this mayor
~r may not be a 'r eal' v.e1l) ; the opercul um 11 ~n




Figs . 9, 10 , m . 15 . '~ ct .~ SP . NOV'.
Fig. 9 n 6 20-150 (1), F 35: very short , ge~era llY
simp;e pr oc esses
Fig, 10 2l e (P) 2 (1) , LM 22/ 23': very shor t ~rocesses
on .r i m oC py~ome
Fig . 11 slide reference l est : thi s specimen ' resemb les
C. cf.~, but the opening in . t he •
shell · is le~s r egular ; i t may ~e a specim~n of
the genU5~,
Fig. '15 21, 6 20-1SO (1). F 26: ' t he ope rculUm .has
, fa llen i~s ide the shell .
Fi g , 12 ?~~VANGUESTAINE (1974) 1978
Fig -, 12 slide re ference 'l ojlt: ' r e;s embl e s a specieen of
. . .
the . 9!,nus ~, but th is is due t~
t he l os s ,of several plates
.' --
FIgs', 1~ 14 . SteJ1 l fet !d1!!m ,~ (DEUNFF 1961) .
DEUNFF. OORKA• .Arm RAU~cil:ER 1974
' Fig. 13 21 B (P~ 1, K 8/4
Fi g . 14 21 'B (P) 1:, F 41/42: ope rculum Lnp Iace: some







Flqs . ,I . , 3 ~~ FOMBELLA.. 1977
rrg'. 1 ••12-20 " (1). V 22/23: split at one ,p!,le ; dense
grai'l.UlatJ, on ot' t h e Interrldge areas , .
.Fig>.3 li -~O ' . -6.)", H 4~/4S : he~Vy g;.anUlatit?n~ er the
tnterr ldqa .areas
"Fi g : "2 ~~:F.or-mEL.LA · 1977 , ...
S r i g : .2 12 -20 ' - (1) . 0 31 : some sp~lti:1n9 o f shell
', " a l ong ridges ; open'i ng at one ,e~d
\F19 ,. _4 .~~ (DEUNFF'1~61) ~TIN ·1971.




•. • Fig .S
Fi g . .6:
~7.f!symAtd clJm SP .. ~NOV .
3 C 10-20 (1). Q. 31 /4, ' \,' .' ,"
3 C 10 - 20 .(2)' . K 31 :. l:le a vy .qr a n ':!l ation car: be _
observ~ed o~ _ this . s pee reen
\
Fi• . 7 · 3 C (pr i , · .H 35· . \ . . .
F.19 ~ ·8 3 C 10-20 (2) . J ' 29 /30: specimen view at an .'
>.!,bl1~e.,a·n,~~e· . . . . ' .
F ig:. 9 3, C. s U de r-e'rer-ence los~ : ' " sh~r t, preceseee /
Fig . 10 '3C10~ ~O' (~ ). ~ . 32/ 33 4/ 3 : ""s clI1e ' r0 1d~~9 of-
, '7e~tra i body ' . .' .
srounded ; several .fOld; 1n c en t r a l body' {Mag.
soc X) .
. - . . " , " .
+/'1 Fig; 12 ~~tQlImQnepsls .V~~l'AlttE 1973
Fig . f2 21 5 20 ;'150 tlY. L 28/4 : .s ever.».l small folds







21 B (~~ 2 , T 1,2
21 B -(P). 3, OP ,12/ 13 : sJ:l.lit 1n cen~al bodY
,f or m process
LAl.ll!llU!SP.. A .
10 .' .1 ;5 2 -150 (3) . ~ .~. f /31 I.. proc.e~l!l elJ very ~hClrt;
• jun~t1 n ot proce'a~~s with "c ent r a l' ~ody ....e ll .
. \ .de nne . . . '. ,' ,. ' : ' . .
. " '.
. . " , .
-. '. ~




'Fig . :.;, ~.C! . ~:(~}970"> EIS~NACKI1976 '
Fig ., 4.. 21 .S - (P) 1. t 1 2/~ : . short pr:ojectlon trom
antap i cal end
F~~~ :' 1 , ,12~~.~p :_ ~,\ . _
Fig . 1 11: A 20-1SO (2.) . :U , 292/4 :_sma~ 1 spine. ,a t ,?~.e . ,
end;, wrl~kl.lng o f body surface p.oorly,'de ve l op ed
Fig . 12 lr'~ 20- 150 (2) . S 4 2/ 4 : . (Mag. sao Xl
Figs. 2 , 3 ,-5"·8 ~ '5tQu mg n'" n: d B V~STAlNE "1973
Fig . ' 2 2~B• . specimen shifted : g~obular central body
with..,long flagelllforme processes ; -s pec i men
r-es eebfes L .~ Burmann .197 0 " l<1ag .
X 500)
. .r .tg . ...3 .a :C (P) 2, J ,48/3 : specimen with sh or t , pro . '
tes~es • (Mag. X 500).
Ffg . 2V B 20 -1SO (3 ) . G 37 : l ongi t udi na l foid 1n
: ' , . . ' . ' . .
'. ; ". central ,b ody (Mag. X 500)




Figs : 9. 11 . 14 · ·~? d1lb lri5tr·ia talsp . NOV.
..~ . Fig.9 2l ..,a fcp ») 2. (1) . -R 8 : .longitudinal fo idin9 : o f
the ' centr~l body .., .
,Fig . 11 n , ~ 20~lSO - ~ 1). · ,~, : 2S , (HOLqTYPii) .:~rominent -,
sp inose ornamentation on pr:~cesses and central
body
n ,g. 14 . 21 B ·20-150 ( ~ ) s , LM 44
Fig . 13 ~'~ TI!'IOFEir 1951 .:
Fig. 13 24 C(P) . E ~9.: pr~Dl,i~ent ~~rlabon.. "2f





Figs . 2 ~ 5
Fig _ 2.•
Fig: :i
. Fig . ·"4
.Fig . 5
spinose ornamentation
. ... , J : . ' •
Qi;UdJ.wn~,T~FEEV 19 57
24 C l)).' F 56 2/ 4 •
24 C >10 "(l a ). Q 17/2 ~
24 C >10 (1 ) . T 37 : several folds i n central
body
24 C >10. '(1). LM 37 3/~
..
on te:st
~~p.A · '. ,, :
3 ',C!1P) . 648/4 ; short splnos~ orname,ntati~n
Figs . 6 ~9 '
Fig . 6 .
Fig .7 24 B '(P) ~2 . P ' 4 : pole "'it~o~ proces s i s .
rounded
' , F~g " 8 24 B (P) 2. 0 '47/ 2
Fig . 9 ~ . 2 4 B (~) 2 ; L 45 /3 : j ag qed p~lom.ar rim
' ,w
Fiq. ·10 ~? sp . ~
.: Fig:. 10 19 ."C,> lb (I r . U 35 :
bulbous to clavate
Figs , 11 . 12 .',~.sp . A
Fig. : 11 :E ~C'7 > 10' d.) . ,F ,24 : funn~ l w shaped .
pl,ng ~~oce$$e~' ~l~h .:oun.d~d ' termlnat i~n~
/
Figs . 13, .1 4 ' co P l gSph a,e r '1d 1Jlm ,m:.a.c.U1a. ,(VAVRIXNA 1966 ).
COMB . NOV.
Fig: 1 3 . ~ 13 >2~ ' ' (4 ) . D 18 ,1(2 : ,h exagonil.l 'cent r a l
bo dy ' "
Fig, 14 5H 13 >20 (5) , ,R 137
Fig, 1~ ' CODI p:m h ae i: ' d '; u@~ (TlMOFEEV 1959)
RAU'SCHER 1973 .
Fig . 15 SH 13 > ' 20 ' (1 ) . V'. 43/3 : t h i n , o ft en tJl'l gh t1 y
curved prceeeeee
Fi gs , 16 . ' 17 . GP D'ospb a er1 d ' ll,!, ft ls~D'acklapl lm? (DEUNFF
. ~ . ~9Sa) COMB. NOV.
Fig . . 16 sH 13:"20 :(3). ~ 2,8/29 4/3 : sp arse sp in?se
ornamenta t ion -o~, proc e s se s
. \
" ,. , . , 1









Gop1QsWiaertd tum e isenack'aDJ lm? (DEUNE'F:
1958) 'COMB", NOV: .
SH 13 >20 . (4). N 44 '
sa 13 (P ) "'._T 8/4 : ~arrow pr oces ses on t t'il s
specimen; s ome spfncse ornamentation o f. pro-
F·lg . 3 SH .1 3 >20 (1). E 43 : ·s p e c i me n sh ows proc e s s e s
c ommunic ating with t he c'avlty o f the centra l ,
b ody
Fig. 7 SH 13 (P) . T 35 /2 -; (Mag" 650 -X)
F.1,g . 4 CQD 1 Qsph a ~ri d ilim~ (VAVfIDOVA 1 966 >-
COMB. NOVr
F1g . "4sH..13 >20 (S} . "JK 31
" J '
~. 5 , 9
Fig . 5
Fig . 9
Cqnigsphaer idlllm s p. A
E-C 7 >10 (1) . M_39/ 40
3.7 C >10 (1) • . S 5 1 : . processe s sl1ghtly sinuous
" .
Fig . ' 6 GQn ~Qsphaer1d'!lm er .~. (RASUL" 1979)
coMB. NOV.
. . ,
Fig. 6 E- C 7 >10 (l). N' 28/291/2 : many: of, cbe -pre-
ces~es ' ar e f~nnel-sh~ped . 1I1t~' a tr1an9Ul lll~ .
baSEl. which ,:,akes sharp angular contact i 1t h the '
main stem 0[· 'the prce eee . . ..\ . . . \
.. <j '
Fig . 8 QpD.IPBphaer ldJ Um~ (DOWNIE: 19SB)
. KJELLSTROM 19? 1
Fiq; 8 E-C 7 ' >10 (3). J 20/21 2/1 :








Figs . 1 , 2
.,
Fig . 1
Fi g . 2
~LATE 23
QonlpsphlHlridJurn WlCina.twn .~DOWNIE 1958) .
" IO ELLS'IROM 1971 ' ...
r-cz >10 (1) , LM\2.5
~E - C 7 >10 (1) , X 23
Fig . 4 ' Ognlonpb BCl':;dluirn sp . A
Fig . 4 ;:::s?~O (~) r F 37/i : n~erous slen der pro"
Figs -. ! ; S . 6 Re t 'l s pha e rl dlurn~~TAPLIN .
JAN7ONIUS'• . AND~POCOCK, ~96S " "
Fig . 3 1,2-20' >10' (3). S 13/2 : PQlygonal .ne t vork
..clearly defined on this spl3,cimen
Fig . 5 12- 20' >10 (2) , P ·19.: . .-t aper ·'p oi nt f o ldi l)g. '-
visible on the perimet.er .
Fi g . 6 12~~~ ">10 . (1) . ~ 3S 3/1: IncC?mple~e spec i men
with so me distort io n o f polyg onal. f ie ld s
/ . .
Figs , 7 • . 8 , 26 . 28 !mp)Jlv'cu'"a?~ SP . NOV .
37 C 10 (1) . 042 : .- ihfiated.distfl\extrerdt,i e s'
E-C 7 ' '' 10 (5) .• ~ 29i'~: no .exp an s\on of,extl"em- '
itie~ ; trifurcation. 0: second order bi.furca -
tion bf one ,prJcess ' ~ \ .
• Folg . 26 37 C 1 0 ' '(1), W'21 /3 : one pr-ecess .has a .'r:oi.md9d
base f tom ' which Bri~e two, ~hort/~talkS ; the
other' b1f,Urc~t~s dir,ec~ lY v1th,~l,lt an In,terve~~
ing stem . I, ' i '
. '\ ':\ !.
~ig . 9 . 3 c
Fig. 10 3 .e
Fig . 28 31 c 10 (2) . HJ 39/4O: . no exparision o f ext r e lll·
i t i es .
....
_w'lf"~ m1.l..Imll (DEUNFF 1968) . LOEBLIOl ~
. ~ \. AND,.TAP?"N 1969 •
(P) 2 ~ S 38/39 4/3




.Fig . 11 3 c (P) 1,5 '43/ 4 ' , f
Fig . 12 ~2 1 B (P) 3 ~' Eo ,14/ 4 { ~~ .tth ' proceslto prese~t
·1
Fig s . 1: , 15·21 ,Impluy°1culYs~ SP , NOV.
Fi g , ~ 3 E-C '7 -8 > 1~ (2) " PQ 19 : : c i r cu l ar bo dy '·outl.l:ne ;·.
. etght proc'esses present .. ,
Fig . 15 ' 3 e j·10 - 20". (2 f . ..K· 23 1/ 3 :, ,bo4y out U ne a. ' nios~' .J.....: ~
rhombohedra l . " .
,
Fig .' 16 3 c 10-20 (2) », PQ 24 3/1
!ig. 11 . ? ~ (P ) . l. F~ 1/2: a ll pr-eces ses except one 'r~" ; '
are paired -. . • . ' . ' 1:
Fig . 18 24 ,B -(Pj i, P~26 . ', • . Q . i .
·Fi g . 19 ·3 e ··(P) . 3 , P 2~/3 :~Hth proces~ is not pair ed' .I . :
• • • f , ' , .... ,
wi t h any' ot t h,:, other rou:
Fig . 2() 24 B (P) 2, Q .25/ 26 1i 3 (HOLOn'PE) :






' Fi g . \ila4 ~peClm~n l ntermedlateln. Sh~pe .bet\(~·en _l. ..~ \':
and 1:. . ·-"". '
~1(j~ 14 ~ ~ (P) "~ , f ' 44/2 : th'rea processe~ a r ise·. t r om
" , "'" " 'j , • . ' .. .. J :)'.
~~_. ~e ":~~,,: ~.:ea.f . I ' . '
".' , .' :. , . . f







































Figs .' 1, 3 , Ci..ti:..a.!u.s~GEN , AND ,~ , NOV,
.-Fig . 1 . 21 B 20-1SO (2), S 29/30 (HeLem.E): 'stick-
,. like ' prOjectid~sat aither pole; the upper . one
in the i llus t r a t i on is covered in a thin mem-
brane
Fig . 3 : at B: (P) 2 (1) , H 10/ 4: - sma'l1e; s'pecimen
Figs . 5,~ 6" c 10, 11 ' '. Leiosphere.~
rig . 5 ' 3 C 10-20 <,1)" ,'" slide 're fere~i:e lost :
w.an~d ,sp-he:~
,Fig . 6: , 1 2-20" (1) ,ST ~1 4/2 :: spI,l~ :in sphere r-t~.Ei
d?t-l~~~, '~r!lamentation i~ r andomly d.istribute.d ~
This' S'pecime.n, ~~OS~lY 'rese~i;s ' r ? l~Sph,~Arl d l a . .
sp , 1 Cramer .al1d Die'Z ,I9.72 .- " " . ' . ' .
Fig . lq· 21 B .(~) , . R 19/4.: . (o14ed 'sPherE; I~lth .9ra~uiar: .-.~
surfacE,'
Fi :g. 11 3:7 C- ~(l), ' U 4,3/ 1 :.
<folds present
_____ ... ~i.gs : .i " ~7 ' Thi~k-,wa/,l.ed ~p~aeromorphs
Fig . 2 i4 .~ 20-1~ (1) :, ' R ai ,: two thick ....al led
' s ph1r es " '. : ,\ ; :'"
F.ig, 4 ~.i9 C>10 ,· ( 2 ) , ; s lide' r~iere!1;;e lost:
~~~,led-~phe,:r .
22 B·2 20~150 (1) , ~ '48 :,

































Fig . 9 ACij0t:hodiacrodlum sp . A
Fig . 9 . · E-C 7 :- -b r cken prodllss r-e ve a Ia hollow bas,e : the ' .
opaque , s l ender portion of each process 'ex t ends •











SECTION DESCRIPTION AND SAMPLE LOCATIONS
/
, The scarcity o~ 'd1agnostiC marker 'beds within , the Mi ddle
Cambr ian t o .Tr emadbc succession of the EH i ott 's Cove section
on Ran~om :nl a~d , .made 'i t i~OSsi~ t o u s e ~.~ch ' bed s t o
relate ' sample lo~a1:it ies to different stratiqr~phic lev~ls
witpin th~ : section , :I t vas, thei-efore~' necessary ·t o .us e other
' -Unname d ' .. featur~s ' o f ~he c oast, read~ly recoip\!zable when
walkin g aloog ' the "be ach , a:~;' ,'r e fe r e nce ;oints. " .\ Thes e
' f':'<~re, ; ' ar . ' m08<ly s=11 head lands 0; ' p~mon<0.r1e~ <hat
were also used by 'Dean ,and . Mart"! n (1981) tor t l'\e 'sam'e
.. and.,.their n~~~,iril;(syst~m (Rom~'n ' ~~er~IS; f~r 'd1, u ngu1'5hi " .
· t he h~adlands",has 'been ado~ted~ here (Map, I) , .Oth~r - · 'f.eature~ '
used " >h~~e' as ':, ad~Hti6ria~ " "r~fer~~~e p,q.1nt's · ' a r e ~h~ peb~le
· co ng lomer:"te at the ba s e of ' the Ell iott JcOv e ,'For ma tion , : the
be~tonite lay~r and fault . a~ the base of the Manuela River . ~
Format ion , i gne ous i n'trus i ons , -p r omi nent folds, streams, : and
~ould~rS 'imbedded in the .b e ach . The l as.t are glacia lJerra~ics
· J a t are too l a r ge 't ob~ moved b~ ' wave action ' even du ring-
storms . The more imp~rtan~ " featur~s' a~e, '~ndica~ed on'~p 1
. ' . ' . ' , . .' -
wh i ch sho ws the p osit i on o f the sample lbcalities lis ted t!-t
the end of this ' section . ' :~her I fea~ur:es ' are mention€,d in'
the d~~~r1ptiOn of ,t he .s~cti~n . that · fo llows ·wh .l,ch relat~s the .
sample 'loca:l1t1~s t o lithological units. ,
' , ;-"
UnIt De s cription of s ect i o n
-.. "' .,
Unit 1 of 'the Ch~mb&r laln' B Bl"'o ok Formati on occurs 111'111led-
. , '. --lately nor th o f a , f ault t h at s eparate s 1~ fr o m, r e d.. ween.
and purp le IShal •• with , Interca l at~ons of limestone of t~e
Bonavlata Formation . -
1 A c~mpOSl'te unlt ma de up ~ t' an . aftern,ation o f . r ed , a rid
gree~ sh~;~s. :.. Th i&s.e · are hl?hl~ 'c l e ave d ; 't he c l'e av ag e frag -
mentl!! t orm penC'11 -l1ki:t ..splinters In the upper- p a,Tt of t he
un~t ; . ~n9~neae ' a ta.1n ,11)9 · Is ubi_~l~O~S . gRit 1 is ~ciul~­
d en't . to .Bed~ - :i"-7. o f Hutchi ns on 196 2 : (SAMPLE~ ·3.-4: . 5) ;',
Thi ckne s s 44 III
. . .
OW1BERLAlN 'S BROOK f"CIU'1ATION
2, 'lbe .s h a l e s o f th1a unit unde.rqo a iJradU~ l co~our .chan9~
trolll ~~Q: at ,. t he bottOIll o f the unit t o grey- gr,,:en. a t ~h.
top . Ma n9'- ne s e staI n Ing .f urther ~ltles the e e reur • The '
s hales exhibit the s ame kind of cleavage -as thOS; 8 at Unit
1 . '-3 .5 III'bel ow _the t op at: the un1t a r e . thr-.;epink or green
' ~• .ot 1 1me.to~." ~ne'':3O cm 'thick and tw o - l S ' ClII. .thick. . -e ':-,-
p LES s, _11)" ,In,, iCkn,~$~ ' 28 . ~ ' III ' ,
: ~ lber~ ,111 ,~ . lJllla ll talus slopepart.i~llY 'interrupting .ttie .
sequenc e between UJ.i1ts 2 and 3" but . the ,:beds a pp ear ' to: b~ .. ' -,
c on t inuous ' 1n th. clitt above the elope . The c ,olour c h ang.8 : ·
t hat b e gan ' 1n Un it 2 i s mos t
. " .. . . .: : ..
). ' "
. . .
' . . ' r .
s epar:ated frOIll the ov e r:1y ing . bent onit e . laye r 'a t t he ba se o f .
the Han~els River Fo~~tion b y a fau l t • • (The bentonite
l aye r i .s h idden i n an eresiona l rec.ss mar k i n g' t.!'e po~1;¥i~~
of .the f au lt .) Sh.le s -enc los i nq a lime stone b ed ( - 15 c m
.th1c k)· .a c;lj ac e n t t~ .~he f~~lt on its .ou the r n sl:de ' ~r~ ' .
: ~1ghtlY fo lded i nt o a narr~v V- sh ap e d s v:nCllne .The qrey -
b l ack 's h a l e s o f .On i t :3 a re spl i ntery a nd sh ow s ome d i s -
• ,~ • _ • J
t ort e d t r ilob i t e f ra qm.ents and U .nqullel1 ids . Un1ts 2 .nd
. .
:3 are ~qui';a1:nt t o .~d 6 of ~tchlnson: 196 2 . (SAMPLE . '
\J1 2 - 2~~ ) " Th~ckness 5 .5 m
. ...... , t
. ..
;' :~~ RIVER · .FoRMA±I~
.: :.. '
. ,. '. . .
Pe~CTiPt10~ !, f section' ..
' 4 A ~ln_benton ite l ay e r f Onll s the' b ••••·Of this un it: o f 101a~
s)a.~ey shal. : Th~ st~l es ' immediat e l y ~ve ~he benton1 t e
layer 'f ? nIl • conspicuo~lJ!' r i d qe . on ' :;h e b e .ch . The ridlJO 1• .
fu r .the r . dlst 1nquished by the p r e s ence o f d i s t or ted t rilo-
b i t e fr~~nt• • s mall p~lte ~od"ule.."•. • nd· .bra~io~s .on
. expo s ed bed~~nq s~rf~ces . "Thi s ' wi lt , is equi va le';t ~-o Bed . 9' -
a nd .10 o f Hu~Cl'l i ;'so~ - , 1 9 6 2 . (~AMPLES C - 15 . R+I . s . MC-~ .
12 ) Thick ness 21 . B 111
...
' . , . . -
5 .un i e 5 1s .• p r ominent. r1dqEl .c ompo lle d -o ! 'f:v o -15 Clll
\ I 1mest one b an d s separated:bY -30 em ~f b .l.ck sha le .
Th11!1 uni~ 15 BPPTodma~e ~y equi~B le~t"to Bed 11 o f
Hu~C~1~~on . 196~ . ' P . ~4~; . ·· - , Th1~kne.SS O .•6 ··m
. -6' .B8yon~ t~e r i dge are bla~k sl~tey .shal~,~, with lim ,e s tone
concretions (one reaching iI metre .i n di ameter and 15 em in
t~i~kneSS) . This ' uni.t i~ ' ap~;ot~elY ~qui~a lent to ."seds
12 and 13 at Hutchinson . 1962 . p .l44·. (SAMPLE MC- 5 )
• ' . ,' . " ThiCkneS~l . ; , m
er
Thickn es s ' 1 3 ' m',-
7 The. section up .to t he basal 'co ngl ome'r a t e o f the Elliott ·
Cove F~;~ti~n cotdPrises ,thln;~ ' b~dded , black .~~~ les, ts,~~e­
times silty) ' 'Wi th-numer ous 'f r a gment s' of~.and
~ther ~ri1ob1tes on . 'the bedding 'p·lan~s: . ' Th~re ar e al so
s~~~;a~ t~in " (-~io Clb) interbeds ; o~ 'gr~y ~r ,b l ack ~1mestone .
ThlS unit i~ , ap'pr~Xi~atelY eqUivalent t o Beds {4:-16 o.L :
Hut~inlJ~n ..,' 1;62, .:p . ~t!4. ' (SAMP~ES M~-4 " C~10; ' MC'~;: .13 :
._ ....•_~
ELLiO'l"i'o COVE FORMATION
t!nit Description of Section
8 The baS,e of the Eliiott Cove Formation is mark~'d by a ~on.2
'q l omer a t i c iaye~ . up eo' ~O " cm t hick' underlain .hi a ' c~nsp'ic ­
uo~ yeil~,,-wea~e'r!n9 band 'of shale '-. The 'conglomerate i s , •
mad~ up a!, ' sUb- a~gular~~ ' ....eU·r04nded · ~iist~,. ~f.phOSPha:t.l~ ' '
. ~h~'le, up, ~~ 5. em .,1f'} :dlllme~er ~
f
. ' ' , ': . ......., ."\ ' ... '
9 Aboye the. cong~o~erate ·a r e, thi~ly-bedded sc r e', ,gr ey -b l ack
. , -, aha'le 's " ~!ten" '.~~i~~:ferou~ ~ Th~~~a~e a15.,0 '~ar~. beds o f : .
si,ltdtone ..!.rom 2 to ,5 cm'!=hick,.' and , in the' c liff s ection
\
beyond the conglomerate several ' rows of "ellipsoidal U-;e-
s~one' ~oncre"~ions , Just ab~ve'th~ con9~omer~ttfsom;';ra9~
fo lding has occurred.. but ~he ' section ~ec~mes ~e9U~ar .
again further ' on , Estimated thickne~s ' 1 2 m
The :s ec t i on is part ly concealed in the v i c i ni t y of a sma li
waterfall at Pt . I.
V
"10 The 'so,f~ grey. micaceous sh~l~s .a~d interbedded s1i'"ts~o~es "/ .
of -t h i s ' un i t are iron stained, and ,the latter' are cross-
bedded ' arid r1ppie-~~rked , Sii.ts'~ne predominate~ 'in this
unl~ " N~ero.tisbloCkS ~f '~i ltst~'l)e be·arin~,riPPl~;'mark5
, • • ' . ' " I~ " . •, .
(Ta~91~\:1 ~n t hickne"ss fTom < 1 ern t,o ·15 ee). cover ,t he
beach beyond the wat~rfalL Some of thB~~'shoW' load ,cas't- "
lng . . Small concret~ons er-e aga·in pre~e~~', .(SAMPLE 1 A)
Thickness '24 ;5 m
' At 't he , second small point .north ,o f the conglomer~te the
section is locaily concealed for approxi~at.ely 6 ~ at"bng th~
beach "
" " "
. ', , " .,
, '11 ~~-l?lack ' shales wit~ interbeds 'of siltstone and sparae
. \ lenticular co~~etlons up to 30 em 'in diameter are expose,d
\
i mmed i a t e l Y beyond the second small po~nt north of the con-
glomerate. (SAMfiLES'3. A, 4 A. 5 A) 'fhickneS8 42 ttl
- I ",
ection eeneeared for " 12' ttl along the beach. I '
12, Thi~ u,nit is like the·.,underlying ,:,n~t in ' :co~Os it:'1ori but '" ,
. . ~xposeci '1n the c1'1'-!~. be,~ore , t he ' overbur-den W'hic~' ob5CUr~l!l

Overburden ob scures the o~tcrop for '38 m along the, eber-e.
. , .
makl~9' up . a s ,much' as ~_ % of theseqii e nce 11'1 p laces .
ThlCkness ' 13 m
. .
<', .D:1e r e 1s only..erie poorly 'exposed outc~op of. shales becveen
Units 16 a nd. 17 . The dlstance 'fro~ 'Unlt '16 to Uni t . I ? along
the beach is 21 m.
( f . v
21 The sequen,::~ abo ve the': d ll 1 s a ~ont lnuat lon ot t hat
pre,sent belo,", it - ' s iltstone s an d shales"" the siltstones
2\ At ·P~ . IV the a e qu enc e 1s Intn-uded by a 'slB ;
Thickne ss _fl .} 5 in
17 Interbedded .s ha l e s and s ilt s t one siini .J.ar to 'tho~eof , Unit
16 . (SAMPLES 2~-1 an d 2 ,B- 2) ~iress, O ~9•. m
16 A s i ll Lntrr-ude a the shate s at thi s straticp:aphlc ~evel;
Thickness ' 0. 9 ID '
.~ct10n conceal~d for , - 10. 5 m alon~_ the .b.~ach.
, , : "
19 Sl mi",lar l1tl'iologlcally: to ·.?r:-Jicedl~9 un ~ t .
r
.23,,'rbois p~rt · .of 'the :seC::e1on , whl1?'h'ends at Pt . IV-:a,
h Sha l";~ 'i,iit h ~' interca l a1:i~ns of siltstone; . the ~1l t ·ston;s · ',,:
range from 1 to 8 em .I n thickness , although,t:'Zere !'ore. Borne
. '..,.~.::ePtio.ns ·~·B· much" a~ '30 em thick . (SAMPLE 8 B)
: , ~

28 ' Above the sandstone unit is ' a .eer-aes O,! ' shale:$: ' W' ith int~r:" "
~eds ' of, slltstorte ~-3 em thick; thep~,OPo~~i~n oi .dlts~~'~
to ' s hale .i~ 'l ow" :Rareirl'co~e-in'~co~e ' co~:~r~ti~n~ ~.r~ · .
'presen~ . A small r~vulet flows through th.,middl~ of this
unit " (SAMPLE 17 -B) .
Secti~m c onc e a l ed, for ·12 m along the .beach :
, . . C\ .
2,9 South o! ..Pt ....v ~s aim .Har initial}.yto Uni~ -28, but ··in .this,"
case ' th, perc'entaqe ',~ { 's~lt~to~e, ' t~ ' . ,l!I~·al e·. l~~:~a,se~ , ' frd~
" t he bottom to -f b e top .of t he 'wnl t ; t hus. the 'upper patt
th~ ~it .'c ons i s t s ' p;~~o'mina'~~iy ' ~f ' ~fl'tst~n~ : ~rr~~t
atlon isa co nsp i cuous featUre on t he .s ur t ace s '-o ' '~he
or: si'ltst~ne : . (S~LES. ',18 B. '20 5 ; ~f ~ ;
. .
. , . ~ " ."
' ", Over-btrr-den 'par t l y masks · the -sece.ren-rer- ':'-7, .5 ,m' along' the '
bea~h . . · . ., " . • - , .
• ~O :North otJ< V alU:ost' ~o Pt ,. vi, orang~ : ".~athednq.bedB, of
cros~bedded siltstone
,. a~.e . e~osed ' al~n9 : th~~ ~art of the' .ec'ti" n ; ,Th. "'"",erou.
si1tstone~l.ocks en the b~aCh ,b~a,r obu,n:l'~t' eeece '000110
(bu rroW's) : -.

',... . ' : , 'r ::' . ' _' . " .'
37 Steeply di pping a-oft qt"ey _shale s , con t a ining ellipsoidal '
.co~,cr'etlo~s ( 20. 30 em d,1._ameter l . Thtl .~~*s -.Of,~en"have.
sulphuT' o~. .their sUTf~ces . 'The u~it ends at: a P.ol5S 1bie
faul t (not~ by Mar~1n a~d Dea';'. 1981 ) .
AC~Hl
'3 8 !'b0.ve t he f~ult th~Te iilr~ soft grey ' s.~ales .( a t. times Sl1 ty)'
vith o.cca~i~nal l~terbeds of,si lt15to~e 1 to ~ Cl!l ithic~
(ra re lY ' up to' 20,~ : thiCk) . , 1bl~ part of , the ' s ec tion . :f r o m
• the ,~~lllt".~rthw'a~d, to a : "prominen~ . ~a~k • . _ _ .... •., . _.
" strlat~~ , b~U'l~er , ~t P~ . 'vip' , exhib~~S'
. . 1n9" No : thicknes8 e8t1~te"is given f O.T ,t hi s - uni t ,. . '
' ( 5AMP~E; z-a : ' ~~-ci ~ ·'",,:cF•. Z-1 ~' , ,~-~', : A~~D;-. Z-6 ~ ','AC :-A) '
. , ~ , ' " '. .
For ' '- as :ma long th e b~a~h ; north ",of the stT 1~tlld b q ul-der
• . . " ." . " : ' . I . : '
at Pt . VII I. th e c li ffs have .,col lapsed. and' there , a re on ly
.' . . - ' ..
small- 1so1at ed,outcrop s :' ' .About 25 ,m: nOTt~ o f the ' s trlllted .
: bo~ic:ie'T , ~~d Opp'os~te' to ': ~ l ,arge' bl~ck' ~~ider on the. " . . '
bea~h • .there :15' iii s~l~ Outc rop ~f soft: ' grey, _ ~~ ltifer -
cus s ha le . .(SAMPL ES, ABc 11. AC-2) ..'30 m ,fur ther ' nor t h 1s :"
a: S~f(!;::orid .ou~~roP ." ~ ~' - '~:~ ~s~~e· '~" O f ' "S h a l es - : (S~L~ .\(: :-'1 ) "
This l a st sampl e may, ba long to t he Clarenv_il leFor mation.
. " .. .
/ ".' :' -, : . -- " .
? ELLIO';'T' COVE/CLARENVlr.r.£ , FORMA,TIt;>N
. . . '. . ' " ... . , ) .
40 Beyo~d the r ecumben t fold• . the ' s oft ,~~ sha les '~d silty
. shale~8 . wi th c one-in-cone c oncretions. a r e very l:llc h dis-
. ' ~ -t:u;.bed bY ~O ldln9 :: Th e' ibwer. p~rt of un~t: 40 J.~ ~scured by
. ,trees ~nd ' sh a,l e scr- ee . No ' estimate _ 1~ q~ven _ C O T , th~ ' thitk':'
n ess. C!t thi8 .p ar t o t ~e 'e eeet ee because 'of 1ts l r r .e gular -
1~. ·. (S.aWLES',Ai-W• . 'Z~4)
\
"41 From a ' small prODlOn~ory -south ot- Pt. I X. northw:ard to a .
P;~~~~~!Jnt white bouider at ,Pt . IX , the dip o f ' ~e"Shales' 1~ '
.' ·~_teep t~ vertl~al > : (sAMPLES ,~ : 9.~ '19 . C . ' Z-3 '; ."ABc". 8 • . 2.f Cj":-
".Th i ckn e s s '67 m
- :. .. .
. 42"8etve~:n ' '~t ~ ' I X and. p~ ': x, "the .~halea ar e .hard~ qrey.
mlcace~Us . ~.~d PYr~t1t'e~~us . Thin b~s ' o f ,sllt stone a:re
ra~~': ' Con~·ln ;"cone c-oncr~t1ons are .·ls~ ,p re s e n t . Throughout
.::. 'J mosrt of ' tb.· ·~lt. ' · the!~ are "s t e ep ly d 1pping , ~t ~ld\j';Y ' .
( :~~~n ..p~: , I~ and, ~t;: . ~ ?C ; ~re ' l s " ~~ns~~cuous ~ritlcllnai '
"';~l~: ,::.~tu~n~dt~ ~. north~~se :E~=~l ::;::' ~:~i~ .
: : ~ I : .• .•
. " 4J ,North of Pt . X; 'the s hales ar e as ymmet r l c ally fOlde d " ,No '
• . . " ' . ' . ' . · c'·· ••.. . . I ' . . .. . , ~ ' . .
. ' .~1~~ne:,s ""?" ' ~ ,s . 9i~en_j : ..
4S From Pt , XI to the stream north-O-f Pt , XI the shBle's~re
hard, qrey, and PYrlt1~erous . with s ome eene-an-eene een-
credons . . The ' st~lke' of the beds 1s pa~allel ' to the' shore"
.'(SAMPLES 37 C•.38 '~) Thickness '6 m
, . ..,, ' , : . .
46 North o,f.. the stream .th~_beds :-~ip steepl'y seaward . ~ei-e the
stream .eu e has exposed' a section at. r.1ght 'angl e s to ,t h e
,c6a~t l1ne.~ the dark qrey shales are seen to b~ complexly
· ~o id~~. - (S~t.ES 39 C" 40C) . Thickness 27 Ul
47At P~ . .XII., the s~ct~on is.-almost completelYobl!lCUre~. The
~eds dip ' ste~P1Y . s~~rd:' ,.-and bedding' ~ur~~ce,~ ~ith 'm~ny
c~rte.~n-con~ concretions are expos~d. 'No . estimate i~ mad.~
of thickness for . this unit.. (SAMPLE ~i C), .'
.The ' shales between ,Pt . ,XII and the'"~tream 'a t Elliott's CO'l'8
are' exposed~ln small outcrops .. ~ith II1Uch ~! 't h e ~ection
- -
.48 S0':lth- Of · Pt . XIII ~s a shor~ section 'of ste~p.J-Y .~ ipPih9 .
qr~y-blaCk aha Lese_. ' . . Thickness . 5 m
. 49 N~rth' of ,P t , · XI..I I: to the brook at Elliott's Cove, the"
shales .are hard. "qr ey - b l ack and pyrltiferous , .a rid there ar:e
' , ~,CCa~,iO?a l c~n~-ln.-c~ri~ 6onc:eti,?ns ~r~~,ent', ~l b~ds are ; '
for ~e'1:U"s~ part , ' st e ep ly dippi ng. ,. (SAMPLE EZ)· ,





. the. a1ll. ill: 2t.... I'l.
IV.of Pt.
taken~ ,e.t... lY. . .a.nd. ~
y
.~ 6 1 m north' of Pt . III , from- a 51.lty \. ·l ~yer .
'f ';'OIDa,' sllty.'layer
~.
Three .s amp l es . were taken~,thA.3.ll.l U. £t...
Sample' 6 B :
(productive)
\
Sa.lDPle 2 B-2 : ~10 em be low sample 2 8-1: from a shaley ' Jayer
With' 1 mm long I lng-ul"le1l1ds , <,barren)
Sa~~.e 1 ,8 : "30 m north of ' Pt : ItI. (productive~
Samp le 10 A: -305 m north of the c onqlomerate . (productive)
Sample 11 A : ~335.5 III north of the ·c.onglomera'te", and ~3O .5 10
south of the s1.11 at Pt , III. (very pro.ductive)
Sample 2 8-1 :
(barren)
Saa;JPle 8 ,B : -122.m n~rth of Pt. IV, from ari outcrop by . 8
path ' ~nd ~slD~ llA~tream . (very product1ve)
Sample lOB: -185.5 m,n'orth "o f Pt. : IV , 'fr om shales -6~ cm
above" , 8 . s ands t one (s~ltstc'-n~) " .~ed w1.t~ load casts . , '
pro4uctive)
,"
Sample 16 B: ~B3 .5 m nor t n of ~e alitH:::line, (produc p ve)
the
(Yery
ot ' ' tf;e: anticline ;.
f '.' _. -r:
north
;
·154, 5 .m beYond the ' anticline .
·167 , m
.,.trom'" a - si_~~ band ~6 m -ec ove ~2 B-2 .
-.._-----<------..
<,................
S~~~~-:l :" . '
~r-oduct1ve) ,
. " '---
'':30 .5 m before the a~tiCl1ne.. (pr9ductlve)
•
sa~le ~2. -B-2: -, !rC?~ a ~h:~l.eY ' .band at Pt . V, ·201.5 m .f1oh h
?! th~ !l"171cl1ne . (vel"Y productive)
.{,"~o samples -were't aken ' from th'e ,s ec t i on~ l:t.... "y.'
- ') ., . .__ ' :.m. ;, :~ risll:th.In=hl>Let..
YI) :: " . "
Sample 15 ~: . at ' the anticline" from shales ·1 m abo ve the '
"balle ot l:he ant~~;ine . (pr~di.tctive) '
". "S i~ samPles~were taken~ ,1;lm~ iind. E..t...... y . ..
"s ampl e ' 11 B: .from a 15 ~ bed ~6l m beyo~d trrcore of
. Bnt1c::l.1ne , • ~roductlve) ' . > '
' Sampl e: 20 . B :
productl"V~)
. " sampi~ ?~_~ B:
. .pr~duc.flve)
S~mple ABC ,13: "2 m above .sampl e 5 C. (ve ry productlv~) .
Sa~le 30 B: -242 .5 ~ north o f Pt . V ' ~nd - i28m be fore · a
prominent stream~' (very:productiVe)
Nineteen samp les ",e r e t aken' f r om , t h e section ~
Dlll:tlllw:li= = = <lL ll... YUma.. :an .
from the bas e ' of the anticline. (v ery
."46 m n~i-th 0 : 7 pitehinq. an~iel1ne.. . (v ery
Sample 3 .c: ' -.30 '.5 m north of the stream mentioped above for,
sample 30 B. (ve ry pr~duC'tive)
Sampl~ .ABC' 1 2 :
productive)
Sample ABC 14 ,: . j u~t s? :;th of Pt " ·YII. from shaloli ·."1/ 2 'm
above the base . o f t he outcrc:'p that ' over l ie a '4 ' cm s ilts to~e
band; (very productive)
"Sample 5 C: f r om a, p itching ant!cfine just ' nor t h ' of Pt .
VIi . ~very p r oduc t i ve") .
Samp,le. a f: samp l e t ake n on a dif f er ent . ee e a e rcn
.appr~,x~m~telX the sa~e' l e vel. 'as z - s ..
s~mRl~ ~-g : -9L 5 111 north , of the pitching antic line It
· ·l1~s dir ectly .i n f~om .8. di8tice Pin~ .and · ..Whlt~ •
the beach . . (productive) ' I , ,
. .





of the pitching . ' 'antic line ,m north
productive)
S...le AC-~' · ' 0 1. 5. • 'nor th o~~ plt~hlng .ntlcllne ' .nd..~
-Ie;> m ~orth ot the crystalline ~lder. This location 1s j ust
b elow "tho fault ' no ted by Martin· and Dean . 1981. (very
~. ~\ (
Sampl e Z-B : '
(prod~ctlve)
~3; ~' n~rth O~""'.';C.C? (very Product;Ve)" , ','
.. "
.S ampl e AC-F :
. Sample AC-C: . - 30 III n or th of sampi. AC-H," .7b i s location is
.' , j U~t abov~ \ th~ fault .noted ·~Y Mar~ln and Dea n" , 198 1 . (ve r y
P!"od~ctlve)
Sampl e Z-7 : ' salllple taken on' .' a. differen~ :occ as l 0!l. 'iro~
·.~P~~X1m~~~ lY· ~e samo '-level as AP-r:: , (ve ry prOdU~t1V~_)
S!"mpie Ac~E : ,' ~ · "36 .5 m-·north b.t sample AC~F and -35 m so uth ' o f'
"il 'very · l aT~e . striated, dark green boulder " at the first
' . '. • I "
prOlllontory at Pt . \VI II. (prodUCtl~e) _
Suple .Ac·O: - 3 ID ' . s ou th . ~ f .' the beginning ' o f 'the ' first : '
out; c:rop l!IO~th . -e r ~e ..strla1:ed qreen bo u lde,r . The'saq;le va s
.~tak~ri' ...~. til &bove a 20 ~,s1it~tcSne bed. (very prod~cuY_a) :
' . '( ' ,' I , . - "
Silmple Z- 6 : t r om thCt ,f i rst outcrop ' s out h of the
boulder:: (very prod~c:t~':~)
S~mpl. AC·A : ~ l~~ -~-Ove Z· "6.' froal. an outcrop higher up "







tap' water , · · The soft 'Sh a l :"s or silty ehefes used in 1;.he Random
Island study. all ~ith ' high !is.sUity. could be ' e xt r ac t e'd '
easily fr~m 'out cr ops "".. .the least weathjred . a!,d , .ch~~~est
'materlal. chosen . , Further cleaning \o'lt;h a ~teel brush and/or' a
tooth-brusF;--W;s carried"out on'some o,f the less clean ,s l l t l e.r .
; ; samp.les . The s,?fter ~hales were npt 9iven this treatment as
t1:leY" fall . apart when scrubbed,
--,' I'.~... .
s.= 4.. 1loOhan.i.w...~ oL~
M~st of th~ , samples vere s~ft en.ough , to break
ha ,I,lt:!, S~me of ' . the co'arseT ' material had ~o be br-oken l~to
smal~er:' pieces using a hammer. and ' a metal sheet . as a crushing
surface , Both 't h e " hammer h~ad " and the '~heet: were washed
b~twe~~' '~a~ie~ , :The fi~er' '~us,~ ..i .~k~ mat~r1~F" . W~S"disca~~~'d
to ' reduce ',the 4angei~ " , of ' cont~miJ:1at i (,"', ' ',The.'fr~·gmEints used
were q~nerally thin ~l~ke'~ , .' fro~· ·, ,2 to 4 ' cm :' i n' ':d i ame t er' , '
App:roxiina~~lY' 2~ gm.; ~f . thi~· ~~te~i,a~l were pI~ced-ir'! a 600 ml
polymethylpeiltene beak~r and washed .se ver ar times 1n tap 'wat e r
ec . ensure .t h at it was compl.eteIY :free of dust or Cl~Y ,
' ~iSt1 lled water was~riglnal1Y used. ' _a~, .. ~hi~~ stage , and 1n
subs'equent stages . However, on the advice of the technical
· ~rsonne l . at ~he Unlver:sity.. , o t- Sh~tf1e.ld ., tap water" w~'s
'. eventually . su1?stitut.e~ for " t he' ·d i s t ill ed. veeer- ~ecause
contamination b~,.recent or~anisms. i~ : ~aslly·.. deeeceee . when
v.orking.wlth C~mbr'ian - Tremadoc acritar'chs ,
1
cpntamlnnt1pD """"'<...
ceecener-aeed nlt~lc: 'acid va 's adde'd to a beaker'
. A , p las tic ~etr1
:~
to cover )
beaker, and 'the sample ieft' overnight , The nitric a cid
' dis lo~ges any relDa ining recent contamination- and probably
)estroys '50mB of ,~ese recent organisms by over·oxidation:
.' ,' . '~, • J ,. •
.'nliS s~ep , mus.t be omitted if SUlPh~ a re present in' high .
enough concentrati~nto cause a vio lent reaction .jwith the
. e e r e , ,The l a t t a ,r , can breakup t he rock fragments in a few
.e e c e ne e an d expose t h e pa lynomorphs t-o the oxidiz ing act ion of
concen~rated '~itic acid .. hea~ed . uI;' by the en~rgy r e l e a s e d
d u r i ng ,t he, reaction . ) The , next day the ' ni:tr ic acid )las poured.
'o ! ! , and . -ebe samp le,.,washed three times ; by, decantation , with
tap wat~r . At ,that stag'e the' rock fragments' are stil l intact
" s ~ , i < ',wa s : not, n~~~s~!,ry' to wait ' for a residue to' settle
.sieR L , Hydr octiJ';r' c ilC1.d.~'m'~ '~
Th e s ample in' t~e' beak~r 'wa s covered With ,' hydrochJ:ori"c
acid , and -tb en • 'l e f t o've r n ight, . The n~xt day the acid was
. .' ... . ~ .
·~'s... Hvtirof J"pj-Jc~~'.m~..s..1.l..1.ca..
<' 2~~~ . mi' 0 ~ cfn~en,trated (~) hYdrofl~~rl::= a~id , w~re
· gradua lly , a dd e d ·· t ol the ': l!Iample ' tn -so . ml .portfonl!l . ,J, (55%
· hYdrO,f'lu~r:l~' ,a Ci d: W.~ ; U~~d '90 , s~me ' s~~les • . but ,~.iS 5'tro~ger' "
aci d ' ' USUallY ,C~,used ' too""vJ.Olent.: a ,r e a c t i on , so , ~ts usage ' was ·
_ cl1lllcontinuecl. ) ....! t e r. ~he. first 'acid had., ~e,en ' ~dded , th~ sampl~
was left uncovered and. ob served. tor sLv era l tlllnutes tc?' 5,e e how
s t r on g S ., reaction would , oc cur . The remainder ot the ' acid. was
.added 1n staqe~ if no e xtr,e me. reaC:~10n occur-r-ed , or a f -yer sl.!-ch
a reactio n h ad taken place and subsid ed. Once the fum es had
d ied down. the b~aker 'Was cove r ed . JCar e must be taken not . t o
cover -t h e b eaker t o0500n as t h e hea1; f roni. the breakdown .
- . ~
process can me lt the p lastlc cover .) After the first d ay -, the
s amp l e .wa s . s t i r r e d once . or ,.wice d ai l y. No water ba~ ' Wa s
avai lable. so "t h e hydrofluoric treatment was carried out at
room. 1rrrperature ,over. a.' p'~~10d •of one ': 0 two ., weeks., ' Fre~h
ac id t: adaed to any sampie ' n ot aimos t " co mpl e'ta l y broken "down
a f ter ".t h e ; l r s t four .,or !1~e 'day~ . Oecaslonaliy ;/ aCidh~d. : 'Co
be .adde d .8 ~hird·timEJ : : Atter , the ' s amPl e 'h a d. been . complet~ly
b roken down: as much of the ac i d. as possible was ' ··d ecarlted .
\~e l beak~r ....as .,t hen rille.d "....'.:~h ~~~er ; the cpntants Bt1!"r.ed , '
an, the residue l e f t .t o sett le ·ove r n i gh,t . The reafter . ' each
~a~le wa s decanted daily , s ometi mes. t ....i ce dai ly ..if sett).ing
pefmi tted. untl.~ .a pH of 6 ~t~~ . nc5rmal pH of t h e t a p wa t ,e r .>
wa s reached . A centr i fuge was !i0 t used for: .settl i ng
pcil~o-mor~li5 becaus~. during ce,ntr:fuging • tll;' p rocesses a nd
ves re of the more ,}i~ llc~te , a c r i t a r c h s c ou l d possibly);le
damaged .
. ,
~ fL.. Hydrgcblor1c '~ ttAa.tInent.:t.a.~~
About 200 ml o f ,c onc e n t r a t ed hydrochloric ac id ~as added
to t h e residue 1n a ' 9 1ass beaker 'and 1t was th~n heated to
just be lO'w' ~01l 1t:l9 'Po ;~t ' ~m'd mainta ined a t ~hat ' tempe~a'ttiJ::e
, f o r: .aPf'roxl~telY 20 ~nuteB to r e move .a ny flti.~r'ideis t h a t ' may
have ,f Cir me d "dur l n g , the hydrofluor ic acid ,treatme nt . The . ' aci~
was "l e f t ' to c ool and.....after the ' r e s ldue h ad. s ettle d, decanted .
. , , ' . i . . . .
The ' remai~ing acid was entirely removed by washing" the r e s i due
I .
seYe!"al .times" by decantation " with water ; sufficient time was
a llowed be~~en decantations for the 17esidue to s~t;tle :
5.teIi1....~:tl1"'"""""~
; The r e s i dues trom the or.iginal , suite of samples col lected
_e.e 'iltered : ' t hr ou"," a slnt~d glass 'unnel (no : 3
~oj.OSity. ) mounted '? a suction flaek 'Th.. " . tunne~ , ret~lns ',
pafyn~orphS .down t~ '.5 ~ in ,diameter ; Sanlples colle7ted
l at er (fo'r determining the ext~nt : of certain zones) ·....ere
'. uttered., , "on ly_ , th~~u9h the ~o ,pma~? 20,,.un nylon Si~~e~• . With
th~< lOym traction of the resi~e ,b e i ng saved for' .rutur-e
·e xa llJl nat i on .- ,
.. ,
' . The re~l~ue was poured i nt o .t he , slnt~red glass funnel .
It " there ";as a large. amount · o f .r-es Ldue ; it was "a dde d ' in
. . .
stages . Att~r~ost ,.ot, thl!! liquid -.had passed · 'throu~h the
· fHter • . a j e t of w~t'er from a squeeze bottle was sp!'ayed in ,al}
irregular pattern onto the organic mater~al left on the filter:
t~ force 'U ne ~ebris thrqugh 't he f unne l. If' th~ funnel ~~am~
clogged. watEl( was added to cover the pa lynomorphs and suction ·
was reversed by means ot a Higginson ' b l ow- suck ' b~ll attached
· "
to the s ide arm at the flask . This action w111 b low cle ar any
mat~;ia1 bl oc~in~ ' the tu·nne~. ' Thls,"meth04 w~s a lso us e d to
~~e~ ,: h e palyno~orphs " fro~ the s i~tered plate when ; removing
· them ' f r om' the, funnel .-
:- s'om~, sample~ r~~ired -'oxid~tion ' or . the use of ' disp~r:s ing '
this s t ag e . MOst oft the middle Upper ca~rr~~'''~~
. ' " C."- .• --~. _ - d id not' require oxidation either to remove
These
~ ~ t o_ 10 J.l!D . (2 ) 10 lJlIl to ' 20 ~. and (3) > 20 iJ.in a
f il terin g thTo~gh 10 '1JlII and 20 IJ.lII nylon sieves .
(the s i e ve s be in g mount ed i n plastic h Ol der .s ) " Palyn omorphs
were removed f r om the sieves wi th a p~pette and . p l a ced 'i n"
labelled vre're . Sa~les that . requir.~ o.Xldatl~n 0; t he ' action . . '
o f a dispersing agent were reta·i ned in the slnteted fun ne l ' tor'
, -. .
further trea tme nt .
StoRe.. ~",,~!J.D<l~'~-.aIlllLo.t:""
'J.J.oi= '
" . " , , ' .'
, S ,,:mp le~ thi,lt re~ir~d bl,e~lthin9 '~ere , trea~ed, with diblte,
or c.oncentrated · nitric acid , fo 'C severa l minutes or several
• ~ours~ ,d epend i ng ,on tne . d~gree ' ot .OXida'~i~n r~~~reci.. ,
~ample was..' c h; Cked ' ,under. , . th&· mic;oscope" at', int~r.~~ i~. ~~
de t ermine .ene.. pro9r~ss . o f the b l e aching;
retairied ' ' i n the tunnel by app lYi~g . a c·l a;P· to the !"ubbe~ hos e
o f the suction t'lask , When the ox i da t i on ha d .r ea c hed ' the
• .. , .' . " I;
desired stage . the ~lamp ' va ,s removed . a lloving .the ·acid · ~o
" pas s trn-:~u9'h. ~nd' the reddue was was.hed . wi t h water several
times to s top· the oxidation procea_ , The ox idi;:ed rl!lsidufJ wa s
~·~n :"eParaied ~t~ size : fra~tio~~ . a : abo ve . ~nd s tored ." '
, .- conce,ntra tlng' the · p~lynomorPhS in m&!'Y, at. ' the . Mi dd l e
Cambt:i ,n ' and IOw!!nDos.t · Upper " Cambri~n .samp~~s prove d ' t o .be
d1ffi~lt' or '• . I n.; so me . cae ee , i~oss1ble . ,The de nsity ,
or~nlc. deb:~s ' .was . SO, 'h 19 J:l. that it ma.~ked any palyn omor phs
tJ::aat might ·ha vs been present . ' Thus , the deqree of oxidation
of acrlt~rc~s ' in sU~h s~mp·I~S • . 'i f in'deed 'any were pr~sen~,
coul4 n ot be 'Che~ked .' ki . Lower ~aleo%oic acr.itar.ch8 ' are
. qene rally fairly , resistant . t o ' oxida tion ,' such _:s amples wer'e
. t1"'e~ted .~lth i~c:i;e.i.s ing\~. stro~g -oxida nt s ~ 1 '.l ,an attemp7
-:
break down the or ganic , debris. Concen trated nit r.ie 'acid •
Schu '\ze solutio!' _ and even'-fuml~g n i t r i c. _ac~d w~re . , ':ls ea on
some . of - · the · ·' ~;IlIPi~s . At i nt erva ls 'th e r es idue was treated
with base (5%:- po·tassi.;ua c ar bonate ) fo r 2 or..z minutes' and t hen
neutr alize d and r echecked under the mi croscope.. For so me o f
. these dlfn~ult ~amples. ae:t1s~ersing aq~nt . 'sUCh aS~lcon~x:
=2. ~Q!~
. None ,o f the samples pr-epar-ed fo r the presen'!: , s t udy . 'h ad
' .en.ough mi~e~al ' de~ris ~res~nt in the .r e s i dues to~nt "h eavy
l1quid"'ttepar_ation ~ ~ f t;he. organic:: a,nd i norgan.ie 't:'.8!=tions ,. i n
zinc bromide . The nex t step was the preparat io n of pe-rman e nt
s:J:!des from those samples whi ch conta in ed observable"
' Pal~~~OrPhs . s~~~rai . ~li~a ~e~e ma?~ of e ach o f t he .t hq ::e ·
size !r,a~ctlon,s.and ,one 'o f tHe > 5 IJ%ll fract;on from. t he firs :
tiltration .' · FO':'" each size ' ,fractib~ . several drops ,o f r esidue
bI a v i a l ,were diluted "!'.1th Ivat er, . t o th~ desired C09ce n'tration ~
and t wo drops Of " 2 %: "celi'os;~~e . (prepar~"d accotdi~g ·t o, ,th: .
. ' i _ . ' .- _,' '. , .
procedure of Bafss and Williams 1973) added. ' The · mi xtur e was
shaken an~ plpett:~d onto coverSl1p~ ' (fU?:: , 0 ) on , ~ ~ iid~ -w~rmer "'
set .t 35 - -40 degrees Centiqrad~" When . the . water .' h'ad
' e~~pora~ed fro~ ' the resid~~. , .~e sli~e wa~er ,~;~. s et t ? · . 1~
' de9Tee~ Cent"iqrade . A drop of l1,9~tCanada , balsam was ' th~n
.\
placed on sev\,"~l -labelled s l1 des. and e.ch cove~lIl1p i." t u;n
WlIos l ower ed ont1C:l a · slide us i n; a d lsect i n; pr:obe~ to ene it
do~ gradulilly s o a s to trap as litUe a1~ as possible .: After ·
the slide hll;d s,t . i t WIlS r emove d - trolll the slide warmer - and
c leaned wi th a back·ed r azo r · b lade , or methanOl t o diS30 l ve . any
• . • I . :
excess b al sam .
SWl ll2.. =nJ.nl< ll.l: "'llliI>mOnL.
. Plastic and glass equipment was cl~aned using fre~h
ch r omic ac id . The ~Yll sc;eens were deco~tam1nated by 'gently
. !. •
scrubb1ng. them with po"':dered alconox and ,p lac i ng ,t h em 1n an.
alconox soluti0T! _i~ 'an ultrason ic bath fo~ 5 tb" 10 ~~riutes .
--The-Ul 1:rason lc treatmen t dest\oys . any palm 'olllorphs present .
The ".alcono~ . removed #.frolD the ee r-een s by.wa~h1n.9 t hem in
-. ta~ water.






CLOsSARY OF AQUtAROi TERMINO~ .
acumin8:te: "poi nt ed distal t ermination ot the process"
(ICjellstrolD 1971. p '.12) . . (
archaeopy1e : ' "ane~cy~tment ape r.ture -1n the. wall of a dino·
thq~llate cyst" (~v':tt 1967 ,. p .6 ) .
b1!ur~ate : "p r!?cess, split 'I n the distal end i nt o tlI o tips"
(Kjellst: &m 1971 . p . 14)
cap i tat e : "app l ied ~o pr~,cesses whi~h are dilated a t thei r
' d i s t a l e xtremi t i es " (Li ster 1970b . p . 24) ·
' 10 . •
. C,sn t r a l body : ·" t h e compact , centrU ,p'or t i on ot -e .t~st trom
w!,-! ch the pt~j ectin9 ~tTuctur~s (processes ; sep~a. etc .) .
eXte nd " (Evi t t ,1963a •. p . 161)
. ·ceri~~ l: ~~paul. : ~ t par~ 0{ th~' ,~st lto~~ '~e inner
waU 'o t tha veatete , The t eT'lll:'1s used only vhe n the inner
. and oute~ ~~1l a~e i n ' a non-appressed condit1~J\." ' (L1~s'ter
. ". i97Ob ~ -- P . 24 » " : \ '. ~ I • . .
elavate : , c luh~aped ( ~culpture) ,
. ..
· ~ostate. :- "para.lle l. narr,o,,:el~~qate ~ id9~S with : i de
. i nt,errldqe areas" (~appan and Lo~l1ch 1971 . p .387)
. ere ee r "raised r idge . (s ~so te~ ~ l~.~" or ".S~p~"~ •
t ollowl nq .a s u t ur e in motlle. dlno t.la,981la t es or a 'tle l d
b~rder 'in cYsts" (Wi! liams . Sarj ea nt . an d Kidson 1?' ?
. . p.40)
, ' crypt os ut ur e : " suture posseSSln~ ~o vi~'1ble' su';t ac e
tll&nltestat lo n on t h e cys t. The P1Sit1on o f a eryptosuture
" .
only becomes e vident vhen deh lsc nce has eeeeeneea"
(Lht ef. 197Ob. p .U) - . ~




. . , " .
erst': ":t h'e ' sp~re 0; resting sta~e of '8 uni c e ; iu l a r algal .
• organism;, cyst nature. 1s indicated by the presence of an
excys~ent sut~re" (Lister 197Ob. ·p . 24) •
deh f ac enc e r ' ''use~ speci!1cally to exp 'r'ess t.~e phenomena ' of
' opening' or 'par ting' ~lon9 a sueur-e. When ex cystment -is
by cryptosut~re ', the am?"unto f dehiscence may be
expressed as ,a pe rcentllgoa of the ve sicle wid t ll . " (Lister
197Ob . p .24)
digitate : f1nger~like (processes) .
"eC~lnate ': ".or~~~~ntatlon of small hO'llO~' fo~med .a e
outgrowths ,f.t h e process or ve s i c l e wall and not
exceeding 2JUln 1n length" (Lister 197Ob. p .25)
ep 1cYs t: "I' ~ part of ., ac~itar~h cyst cont~lnlng t he · ' .
. excy~j;:ment opening and anteder t 'o' t he equat or . ',
:..:;.~~p.:.'~ . 5.~P.O .•...p'~'. .ece..of d,n.o. f.".laqe•.•i ia.t••" <. L"t• .r- . . .
epltyche : " 11Qu t f o l ded ;tlap' farmed ~y an -e l onqate lub:- ' .,
maTg'lna i s lit in the vesicle ,W:~l1" (Loebl1ch arid Tappan
1969" p .. 5) " . " " ~ . ' " .
evex.:a.t.. e~t-".~n -P0 1. nted. d.'. S,t81 t.er~lnatJ.o.n o. f theproce~s"
(Kjells om 1971 , ~ .14) ' - - . ,
ex cystme t oPening (apeture) :: \'open l ng In . the eplcyst
, produc d "as pylo~ . part'ial rupture , eecn.en split . or .
. epity e lt ' (K~~iistr'am ~971 , p .14) . ' , '
forme ~ curved . siepder : ,~rocess)
fu rc:ate : tork~d
. glabrous : " t i ny qranules eeeeeereu over the surface" .(Tapp an
~nd Loebl1ch 19n ....p.387) ··l ' . .. . .
i-90~al : B.t th~ point ' o f In~erse~n .~ t th~ee or more sut\u"es .
qranulate : ~va ll wi th qranules less than 0.5 um 1n diameter"
; (KjellstT~m 1971., p .14)
. hellltmbrphlc : a different type of processes ~nd/or_ s~~pture
at e~POle : " ' ) . "-,
h eteromorPhic: ~de llcr 1bes processes - that exhibit variation
. . . .
1n a .10q1 • .cya t ", Sl1llp ~e \1eteromorphlc - all processes •
br8nchl~g; cO'l!lPound heter omorphic - som~ _~r6c~s~es, n()t
branching ." (Lis ter" 1970b ; p . 25~ ·
~olomo~PhlC ': "~ro.ces·.stI'S and/or sculpture ?! an . lden't1!=al
~e p resent -at .b~th poles" (Crame~ 1970. _p ~ 42)
homomorph ic: ' .'~ th. opposite" condi t i on..t o heteromorphl~'; . the
" '.. PT·OC~.lSsel · a~·e ·.·mo~~ ?~ l~·SS ot ~ , c~n~t:ane' chilr a~t.er l~ 'a
. dngl e cyse" (Liner, 197Ob~5) . -.:
'h~se' : · .~tiat ' pa~'t ot ~. aerl t.a r ch cYs~ PoSeerlo; '·t.O 'the ·
~a~o~ "and .~mPr.l·8 1ng. t.h~ po~t.'~equaeo~i~l and ~nt."PIC!~l
, plat~8 ; ' correspo~ds. to the ' tiypOt:ract ot ·d i notls98llates"
.(L~~~er ~97.Ob ,. p .2S) . .. . . ~ . '\ I .
I nner .body: ."in .tvo,:, l ay ered "'c;:it.r~s,. ~e inner ~all " .
. '. .. . . .
'. . ' plus :the vesicle eav i :r .(Lial;e.r 197,CIb, p .2~)
. Intergonal : betwe~n : s u t ur al j~ctions
.manat~· i ,. "p i nna e. a~e s~'tUated' princi~ai ly on the dis ~ai p art
of 'tJ18 "pr,oc~s8e8 ,a l ehough 80me o .tr the~ , ~re ~ l so fou nd .8.t •
. the ,l e ve l a of th e ' morp hograph i c a lty l owest part ot the
" "'" ' .. :
stem , The pinnae o f the .d i s t al port ,io n at the p ro ce sses
..: h~~' • con t i gu t ation simi lar,. t o ',th~' tinq~~s "~ r . a ha~~ whe~..~ ..




"mUl t l f ur cat e: ~h.V lnq mOr e th an four branches or -var'1able
relati ve ' length ar i s i ng .-fr~1D. o~e~node" (Sarj eant 1~8Z • .
p .94 3)
~rUS : "lov ~ldqes sepa~atln9' the l umi n a ~ t' an ordi nary
r et iculum" (Er dm an r9~3 . p. Sl )
n~Ula : ~orphOUS ~~s of sp~nqy. gen e r a lly qranul~r
ma"terl a l ,s u r r ound i n g the -veet e a e . I t may ah o w some
i rre gular ". radlal l r ' arr an9'~d fibres :
opercul um: "the parti of .the.-'ep i cys t . los~ of 'Which resul ts .
. : 1n the f orm a t i on ' of t he ~!"xcystment ap ert ure . I n t;iu) ulate
Cys t s ~e ope'cu~~ may _ c~n's;st o f one .or ~ore Pl~t8S~ ' :
,,(Li s t e r 1970b , P: 2-5)
phragma :"' "t he wall of a -d l no tlage l late cyat ; ' i t ", can be ; . .".
co~~s&d ~ t · . o~~ . t wo. o~. more ' t han tw o - 1 ~~er8 "" (Wil l i aM,
_ , . .7 . . . .. : .- .. . . " . '
Sar j e ant ; .a nd Kld s o n 19 7 3 .. p . l 11) ' .: ". ,4 . _ . .' ".
'p i n,:!a :" ~,'~e undw~ded PerPend1~lar.\~ortion ·. ~ t the ~~oc~s8 " ; ' '.'
" 15 cal l ed ' ' 5;te1ll' ~ ' 1t s iir:st ,orde~ , branches 'a r e called
; 'pInnae ' · .. (cramer 1970 ~ p .37 )
. .~ '. , .
'p i nnulae o t the t 1rst order ' It (Crame r 1970• . p .:37'J .
pr~es~ : . "-;cre senc e .~ f the y"eSlc l~ f orm ed ' e: .an a~ndage " ': .
• (Kj~llstra~ 1971 , p . lS ) . .
- psllate : , Itrl1Doo t h vall ' ~lthout any struct~re'" ~Kjell~tri5m :
'1971 '. p :1S) ,
. purict.ate ~ '~8c~tter,e~ ~hl!l l1ow pits" (I'app:an a~d Loeb~ich
197 1 , p .387)
pyl ome: ·"'rwo. co~traBtln9 b~t no t , tunda~ent. ,l'ly -ditt e r en'<. ; _',
. \ _. py:lo~ tyPe~ ' may ,b~ dIstl~,~llth~ : -,~1) , ,~ . a'!s tf! con.;1~:~!,9
">f a (a~')c~rCUlar PY-iome.·wl th l ..c~rr~ap~nd~~"~CU~~; ....
<ill
ce':ltr,:,,1 -~Ort10n.·, ot ,the vearere wall .
r ami Ci cat i on : -branching• .' or '; 'a br anch . .
. . ' .
l"amUsculose : ha ":lnq many ~brariches
~e9Ula_t ' :'ymmot ry : " · symm~.try -l n t he dlst~ibution of processes
and/or "s cul p t ur e ~n' a~ acrttar!ch where ~here 1s no
. apparent "topical p r-e fer-e nce fo r any one place, of. t he
I ~ " l - _ .. , _.
cent ra l body. Le . • the processes or sculpture -Ls not
cleariy' ,c~~ce~trated ' .at the pO,les. , aqu a't or ; :etc ;"
(Elien~c:~:~ , .cr_amel" -'.and D!e~. 197J • . p ",17 ) . . . '
, . 0 reticulation : lIusu~l1y .r a i s ed sur,face markings. generally
l1~~at'« , forming a cross.ha~<::hed · appearimc~ cn .the ' tne~a .
but' not -p~rmaneni::lycontinuous fr~m ~plate ,t o ·p l a t e :."
(st~iciinqer - and Wi ll1a m:t , 1970 . ' p .l4)
.~~9ui:~~~ i";!~~~; l~re,qularlY wr i~kleds~r fac~:' (''i'8Ppan arid
L'oebl1ch 1971 . p.38 7)
" .. , " , . , . ' ,;: " . . " J
• , .:fJ.c~ra~~, :: ~'8urt~ce , ~~,~~?l ~t outer wal.,l . .res,ul,t.1n~ ~. ~:..om, the
. p re s ence ' of numerus ciosliy 'spaced l inear ,mar k i ngs ' about
'2 ~ 'in ,lenqth" '~ (L'i s t e r ' 19)Ob; p .26)
!lh,ei l : "the ~hol.e· .~f th«!l.....Cyst ·.,~~~i.udlng VeS1Cie and
pr,~c~~ses"r. · tList~r '197ob , . ~- ..26) \-
(Kje l1 s t r 8m,1971 1 p .~5)
.. ' , " .
(Kjell strom ,1971, p . IS) . ' :
~e~t"; '8!nonym ~ f ,s~e l ,l. . . . . { " ', , , : . '.t~lf':lr.cate : "p~·oc.ess split i n .the~aP:,~nd into th!"ee
p~rt!l" (Kjel llStro~' 19.7i, · '-'P ~15) .
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